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le gach dea-ghui agus Comghairdeachas do Choiste Thiobraid Arann 
c.loG. 6 Chomhairle na Mumhan c.loG. 

- - FIXTURES 2001- -
U-21 Hurling - A. Portlairge. 8. elar v Tiobraid Arann. c. Lu imneach. D. (iarraf v Corcaigh. 

Semi-Finals: A. v S.; C. v D. 
U-21 Football - A. Luimneach. B. Clar v Tiobraid Arann. c. Ciarraf. D. Corcaigh v Portlairge. 

Semi-Finals: A. v 8. ; C. v D. 
Minor Hurling - A. Luimneach; B. Portlairge v Corcaigh; C. elar; D. Tiobraid Arann v CiarraL 

Semi-Finals: A. v B.; C. v D. 
Inte rmediate Hurling - Same draw as senior hurling. 
Junior Football - Same draw as senior football. The Minor Football is not decided. 

GUINNESS MUNSTER SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 
27th May- First Round Cork v Limerick 
3rd June - Semi Final Tipperary v Clare 
10th June - Semi Final Waterford v Cork or Limerick 
1stJul y - Munster Hurling Final 

BANK OF IRElAND MUNSTER SENIOR FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
13th May- First Round Cork v Waterford 

Tipperary v Kerry 
17th June - Semi Final Limerick v Tipperary or Kerry 
24th June - Semi Final C lare v Cork or Walerford 
15th July - Munsler Football Final 

DONNELLY WEB SOLUTIONS .......................................... 

Donnelly Web Sollilions provide affordable Internet si tes for business and 
sporting organisations in Ireland. 

Designers of the Tipperary GAA page http://t ipperary.gaa. ie 
and the Horse & Jockey Inn. sponsors of the Tipperary Camogie Team - I 
hllp://www.horseandjockeyinn.coI11 

We have also des igned an extensive collect ion of our sites I 

If you are interest in seeing our work or getting a website for your 
organisation. please visit our webs ite at hllp://donncllyweb.net 

Donnelly Web Solutions Ire land - hnp://donnellyweb.ne! 
I 

E-mai l - info@donnellyweb.net 
I 

Cali us - 087-2055642 or 087-2422774 ! i 
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I' was afler five o' clock on the first 
Sunday in July. I was making my way 
slowl y (rom Semple Stadium to the 

lawn. From the Railway Bridge, I could 
see the colourful procession of red and 
while mixing with blue and gold mov
ing like a great river. The sun was shin
ing and the mood was plcasant and 
good-humoured. II was Munster Final 
Day 2000 A. D. in Thurles and the fi fty
fi ve thousand fans were deparling. 

A stranger would have been hard put 
to distinguish the winners from the los
ers. The TIpp and Cork supporters were 
cha tting quietly with each other. 
Perhaps it was a draw? No, Cork had 
won by two points in a memorable con
test The second half in particular had 
been spell binding. 

Both sets of supporters were drained 
emotionally. The Cork fans were 
relieved to have snatched the game out 
of the fire. The Tipp people were nol too 
disappointed. A young team had almost 
got there despite their inexperience. 
Twelve wides in the first half, two 
missed penalties but the team had 
scored three goals. Secretly, they har
boured hopes of meeting Cork again in 
September! The Munster Fin<ll is not as 
final as it used to bel 

But Ihe Munster Final is still a mar
vellous occasion especially when Cork 
and Tipperary meet in Thurles. This 
game W<lS well worthy of the great 
occasions of the past. Fans from botl) 
sides were going home happy in the 
knowledge that they had witnessed a 
classic game of hurling with all the 
excellence, skills and sportsmanship 
which have made this a unique event in 
the sporting calendar. Daniel Corkery, 
the writer, was correct when he said, "If 
you \\I.mt to find the rcal Irish people 
you will certainly meet them at the 
Munster I lurfing Final in Thurles". He 
was a Corkman of course! 

After a salutary lesson from Galway 

G.A.A. P.llrOI! 
Most Rell. Dr. Df!rmot Clif(ord 

in the League Final, Tipperary faced 
W.1Ierford in a cautious mood. After an 
uncertain starl , "a bom-ag,1in" lohn 
Leahy reproduced the form of the '94 
league Final. A great spell in the final 
ten minutes of the first half sowed the 
seeds of victory for Tipperary. The tally 
of wides however was higher than the 
points scored. 18 wides to 17 points! As 
General de Gaulle remarked 10 his wife 
when he survived a hail of bullets from 
an Algerian assassination squad; "What 
.1ppaling shooting (rom soldiers Imilled 
illlhe French Army!" An awkward land
ing by Ken McGrath caused him to 
retire carlyon with a serious ankle 
injury. We would see similar injuries to 
our own players in due time. 

The next outing took us to Pairc Ui 
Caoimh again to the scene of our anni
hilation by Clare a year previously. It 
was going to be a "high nOOIl" scenario. 
Clare came on to the field like ca lves lei 
out for grass for the first time! They had 
been tied in behind dosed doors all 
during the Spring while others played 
league games. They looked lighter and 
fitter than ever. Would it be a case of 
"Ramifies bloody field!>" all over again 
with Clare's Dragoons in full shout? 

This time, however, Tipperary were 
well able to match them for speed, skill 
and physical strength. Tipperary's earli-

er league games and the Waterford 
game stood them in good stead. Above 
all, their youth and theif determination 
to avenge la~t year's humiliation were 
the main factors in their five point vic
tory. Memorable features were Philip 
Maher's "hook", a classic piece of hurl
ing skill and Declan Ryan's goal from a 
penalty. We would miss the "wecialisl " 
when the next pen.llties came our way. 
Dectan .llsa suffered an ankle injury 
soon after scoring. 

Revenge is sweet and this victory 
gave enormous satisfaction to Tipperary 
players and fans. On my walk into the 
city, a man from Scariff caught up to 
me, "You said d (ew years ago thai Clare 
are beftef able 10 cope w;lh losing Ihen 
lIIilh winning". "Clare arc now firmly 
est,lbli.~hed in the hurfing worfd", r said, 
"they will meet triumph and disaster 
.1nd treal those IIVO impo<:tors just 11K' 
same". Kipling is useful for consolinR 
the defeated. Ger loughnane retired a 
few weeks later. like the character in 
Macbeth, il could be said of him, 
"Nolhing in his /if!,' became him like his 
leaving iI'" He took defeat with grace 
and left wilh dignity. But following the 
announcement of next year's draw it is 
a case of au revoir ra ther than goodbye 
to the Bannermen. 

Nine of the Tipp team were playing in 
their first Munster Final and the occa
sion was an anxious one, natural ly. But 
as a goalie playing in his first important 
game admitted, "/ was anxious but if I 
lV,lS/J't anxious I'd have been worried". 
Nerves led to a number of very costly 
misses in the first half when Tipp had 
more than their share of possession. In 
the second half, Cork came at them in 
waves and the craft, speed and accura
cy of Joe Deane, Sean McGrath and Ben 
O'Connor put Cork five point:; ahead. A 
second penalty yielded us nothing. But 
then Tommy Dunne scored two marvel
lous gools to give real hope of victory. 
But Cork had the final say as the contest 
ended in a welter of excitement. 

The draw for the quarter-finals could 
not have been more unkind. Galway yet 
again! Croke Park was under construc
tion and the pitch h,ld been shortened. 
It looked for all the world like a dining 
room table from which one of the sec
tions had been removed! The old rivals 
of Joe R,lbbitte, Eugene Cloonan and 
the Gantley brOlhers were back to lor
ment us. As has happened so often in 
the past against Galway, Tipperary lost 
one of their best pl,lyers when Eamon 
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Corcoran had to be assisted off after 
twenty minutes. This led to scverall>osi
tiona I changes which upset the rhythm 
of the team. 

Nevertheless, Tipp enjoyed a great 
ten minute spell towards the end of Ihe 
first half. But coming to half-time, 
Brendan Cummins was injured. Worse 
was to come in the second half when 
John Leahy came down awkwardly on 
his ankle and had to leave the field. It 
was a hard year on ankles! His 
"dummy" over the head of his opponent 
before scoring a fine point will be 
remembered whenever hurling skills 
.ue debated. 

He did not leave the field, however, 
before shaking hands with his marker. 
At that moment TIpperary said goodbye 
to All-Ireland 2oo0! 

Nior dhun Dia doras damh nir asca il 
~ ceann eile! "God never dosed one 
door without opening another". The 
intermediate team had come to our 
attention al the Waterford game. They 
had come back from an eleven point 
defiCit after eleven minutes to lead at 
half-time! Declan Browne scored a goal 
a minute in a dazzling three minute 
spel l and he scored a total of 4-12, 
enough to have won the game. 

The team went on to beat all opposi
tion and to win the All -Ireland final 
against Galway in a thrilling final at Birr. 
Declan Browne, though "'a mMked 
m.ln" after the firs t match, continued to 
score points and goals. I shou ld like to 
congratulate the Intermediate leam and 
their captain, Declan Corcoran. I hope 
to see a number of them come on Ihe 
scnior panel in the ncar future. 

The "Masters" came good this year 
and won All-Ireland honours once 
again in Semple Stadium. They proved 
the truth of the adage that life begins at 
forty ! I should like to congratulate 
Stephen Hennessy and his trusty veter
ans. I strongly advise them against any 
ideas of early retirement! 

But the highest accolades for the 
Jubilee year 2000 must be reserved for 
the Tipperary camogie team. They had 
won the last final of the twentiClh cen
tury and they went on to confirm their 
true worth by winning the first of the 
new century. There had been a linger
ing doubt in other counties particularly, 
Ihat last year's victory was due more to 
luck than to hurling ability. Even after 
they had beaten Wexford and Galway 

this year, some people felt that they 
would not be able to match the "real 
champions" namely Cork who had won 
three out of the past four finals. 

The Cork te.lm themselves were firm
ly of that view. That was until Deirdre 
Hughes stunned them with two mighty 
goals within ten minutes of Ihe Ihrow
in. From then on Cork were struggl ing. 
Tipperary produced some of the finest 
hurling ever seen in Croke Park. 
Fourteen year old Clare Grogan was the 
toast of the county. Jovita Delaney 
played at the captain's part in goal and 
denied Cork repeatedly. One could not 
help noticing that the camogie players 
are much tess likely to dispute the refer· 
ee's decisions or to resort to confronta
tion than their male counterparts. 

The O'Dufiy Cup duly arrived to 
Horse & Jockey on Monday evening. As 
I passed the memorial to the Horse & 
Jockey team of 1899 r wondered if the 
men of that famous team ever envisaged 
that the women who came after them 
would prove worthy of a similar hon
our. The procession went to Cashel for a 
civic welcome. Just as happened last 
year it was pouring from Ihe heavens. 
But this did not dampen the enthusiasm 
of the crowd. Young and old from the 
Chairman of UDC down cheered the 
players, the manager Michael Cleary 
and the selectors Biddy Philips and Jim 
Madden to the echo. 

According to the History or Gaile 
School, which celebrated its centenary 
on the day before Ihe final, the boys in 
the past would play hurling in the 
school yard until they grew tired. Then 
they would give the hurleys to the girls 
so as to have a good laugh. Now who is 
laughing? 

Toomevara retained their county title 
yet again. They have dominated hurling 
throughout the ninelies and they have a 
super abundance of hurling tatent. 
Thurles Sarsfietds were no match for 
them in the final. But Sarsfields are 
young their minors took the Sean Treacy 
Cup for the second time running. In a 
year or two they will mount a better 
challenge to the "Greyhounds". 

Moyle Rovers also retained their title 
beating arch-rivals Clonmel 
Commercials in the semi-final and 
Loughmore in a very exciting final. 
Loughmore looked like they were head
ing for victory until [)e(:Jan Browne was 
"sprung" from the bench with only min-

r~owtwet 

utes remaining. He kicked a l>e.luty 
from the corner to win the day ior 
Moyle Rovers. On my way into the 
Stadium for the game, t was behind a 
man who had a little boy on his shoul
ders. t overheard him exclaim to the 
man at the turnstile, "'Wh.lt, Eight 
pounds to get into il football match'''' 
Thereby hangs a tale! 

Overall then, it was a good year for 
our games in the county. The weather 
over the summer was the best since 
1995 although il deteriorated badly in 
October and November. What is most 
gratifying however. is the real promise 
the performance of our players holds for 
the fortune. Tipperary are not that far 
away from All-Ireland honours. 

A very worthy centenary celebration 
took place in Two-Mile-Borris at the end 
of August. A magnificent memorial was 
erected for the All-Ireland winners of 
1900. The President of the GAA Sean 
McCague attended the Mass and 
unveiling. In my homi ly r reminded the 
congregation of the close links between 
the GM and the Church right from the 
foundation of the GAA in 1884. This 
has been well illustrated by the impor
tance which teams and supporters ali ke 
attached to attending Mass on their way 
to matches. After Mass, all went outside 
and a number of eloquent speeches 
were given by local and county officials 
and dignitaries. Then came the big 
moment. liam Hennessy, Ihe lOcal 
chairman, announced "/ now call on 
Mr. Se.m McCague fO bfess the memori
a/ and Archbishop to unveil it". I hand
ed Scan my red biretta. I had obviously 
made my point. As Euclid was wont to 
conclude, Q.E.D.! 

The yearbook continues to chronicle 
faithfully the year's events, great and 
small, on the playing fields and in the 
boardrooms of the county. This being 
the account of a very specia l year it is a 
'must' for all followers of the national 
games. II will make ideal reading 
around Christmas lime when the pitch
es get a well deserved rest. It will be a 
welcome Christmas present for relatives 
and friends away from home. It may not 
be written in verM! form but it still fits in 
with Wordsworth's definition of poetry 
as "emotion recolfecled in tranquillity"'. 

Guim sfochain na Nollag agus grastaf 
na h-Ath Bhliana len ar leithe6irf annso 
agus j gcein thar lear. 

Most Rev. Dermot C/i((ord, DD. 

http://tipperary.gaa. ie 
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It wa~ tile De~t of tiIne~, it wa~ tile wor~t of tiIlle~'III" 
I

s m6r chuis on6ra dom fail le a chur 
roimh bliainiris nua Thiobraid Arann 
agus mo bhuiochas a Ihabhairl do 

gach einne a gtae pair1 len ar gduichi 
agus ar geuid oibre ins an bhl ;ain 2000. _ 

I often think that the rollcr-CO<1stcr 01 
emotions evoked by each passing GM 
year is well described in the \\ ord; of 
Charles Dickens, not that he knew \00 
much about hurling or football: Ult WilS 

the best of times. it was the wa,...! of 
times .... it was the spring of hope. it was 
the winter of despair, we had everything 
before us, we had nothing before us ... " 

During our spring of hope our senior 
hurlers again won the Watcnord Cry'!>lal 
league, we had an excellent run in 111<' 
league proper ,lnd facing into the cham
pionship we had everything before us. 
Solid wins over Waterford and CI.lrc 
bought us a place in an atmosphere
laden Munster I1nal against Cork in 
Thurles but defeat, though narrow and 
honourable, was our lot. Onward 
through the back door, our next date ..... as 
with Galway in the All-Ireland quarter
final but the Gods and the Gremlins con
spired against us <lnd our senior hurling 
}'eM ended on that July evening in Croke 
Park. It was the winter of despair, but then 
on reflection not so bad. We arc steadily 
building a talented young team who are 
gaining the experience and the guile to 
perform and win at the top level. Roll on 
another spring of hope. 

Our footballers did not experience the 
best of times either when they made an 
early exit to Clare and our under-age 
teams in Ix>th hurling and football suf· 
fered simi1<.rly. 

Then when it appeared we had noth
ing before us, enter our glorious camogie 
team who swept all before them in the 
championship and defeated Cork 10 
claim their second senior title in a rO\v. In 
my view they have brought a new It.""el of 
skill to the game. They were followed 
closely by the Intermediate hurlers who 
finally lo ..... ered the colours of our tor
mentors, Galway 10 bring All-Ireland 
honours. last scene of all, sans teeth, sans 
hair but full of pride in the Blue and Gold, 
the Masters added their crown to our 
hurling tally for the year. The success of 
our handballcrs is also chronicled in this 
yearbook and we offer them our congrat
ulations. 

At home on the club scene teams all 
round the county experienced the best of 
times and the worst of times, bringing 
thrills and entertainment to our support
er~ and patrons in the process. Ore.1ms 
..... ere realised, hopes were dashed and 
Moyle Rovers and Toomevara eme~ed 
once again to take the senior titles. 
Congratulations to all championship win· 
ners at whatever level and to all who took 

N(w/y e/('(/('(/ (hdirnl.1Il of III(' TiPP<'fdry Co. !Jo.lrd Con IIOR.111 (/efll lX'inR conR(.Jlu/,ll('(/ hy 
01(4 Cummin'i /Ft·lh.lfdl, WII(N' /.lIe 1;1/11('(. 011"- Wd\ Illl' /,1'1 miln (rom lite Soulll C/illi"on 
lillO' ./?O.J/ to hold Ihi5 pr{"I/~I()u~ poslIIOO. 

part in our conlpctitions. 
The end of tilt' playing ~eilson bring~ 

time to reneel, to think about the state o( 
our games in the county and to consider 
what chang~ ilre needed to make U~ 
great again. On the evidcn<.e of the past 
quartcr century our claim to the title 
Premier County i~ based more 00 11<151 
glory than sustained pcriormance in the 
modern era. The debate on our future 
direction has al ready begun, I wclcome it 
"nd am confident and if we set ourselve~ 
ilchiC\lable targets in hurling and football 
and redirect our resources to achieve 
them we can return to the premier level 
where all Tipperary people fecI we 
should be. 

r would like to thanl. the wonderful 
vo!unl.lry workt.>rs at club, county and 
supporter level who once again g.lVl' 

their time so freely 10 Gaelic Games in 
Tipperary during the paM year. Effort 
brings reward, planned and directed 
effort brings greater reward "nd the more 
successfu l the e(fon the gre,ller is the ful
filment. A spedal word of thanks to the 
yearbook publication committee who 
h.we once again captured the facts and 
the flavour of the year for fireside remi
niscence and future research. Not for the 
first lime the excellence of their work has 
been recognised by their peers with 
McNamee award~. 

And so to th(' spring of hope again, or 
as the Irishman put it. "Anoi~ teacht an 
earraigh beidh an I ~ ag dul chun 
sfneaclh ... ," may I wish you and your 
clubs every ~uccess in the coming year. If 
you were victorious in 2000 build on iI, if 
the winter of despair was your lot. then 
what the dickens, there's always nexl 
year, to dream, to hope, to plan, to \\IOrl. 
and to achieve. 

ConchUir 6 h(}gain, 
Cathaoir/cach. 

Yearbook 
Publication 

Committee 2001 
N01{TH : 

Liz Howa1·d. Co. P'/LQ. 
Liam Hogall 

ScamllS OJDo/)crry 

SOUTH: 
COli Hognl1 

Mic/}ael O'Mcam 
Jamcs Holohan 

MI D: 
jolm Costigan 
jO/}1I O'Grnd_y 

Liam 6 D01Wc/JlI, R,mal 

WEST: 
Scamus Kill .. f1, C/}nirmnn 

Jeri) R;II8 
J.j. K,""cdy 

Thanks to OU1" Tem'book 
photographers: 

B"wdnll O'ComlOr 
jcrry Rillg 

Bridger Dclrrucy 
Jolm Kelly 
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Local Enterprise 
• In 

North Tipperary 

Tipperary North COlUlty Enterprise Boa rd assists the 
establishment and expansion of small businesses in North 

Tipperary by providing the following services to eligible 

businesses: 

Financial assistance, advice & counselling, 

mentoring, seminars, workshops and a vari

ety of training programmes of interest to 

small businesses. 

6 - llpperary GAA. Yeafbook 

For further information, contact: 

TipperanJ North County Enterprise Board, 

Summerhill, Nel1agh, Co. TipperanJ 

Tel: 067-33086 Fax: 067-33605 

E-mail: m ceb@eircom.llet 

The Tipperary North COlllltt} El1terprise Board Ltd. is 

fllllded by the Irish GoVel'lllllellt alld the EU Structural 

FlInds Wider the National Development Plall 2000-2006 

11~I.lg 
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Tipp Fall Short on Biggest Days 
" The blossom is blighted, the leaf is 

withered, the god of day goes 
down upon the dreary score ... ". 

The gloomy pi cture painted by 
Dickens' Mr Micawber was, he s..lid, 
the consequence of overspending one's 
annual income by a mere sixpence. 
Underspending by the same amount 
would have resulted in happiness! 

We Tipperary hurling followers, look
ing back on another ~nearly~ year, 
would cCrlainly get the point - how 
slender the gap between success and 
failure. We losl by two 10 Cork in the 
Munster final and by precisely as may 
or as few 10 Galway in the AII.lreland 
quarter final. Result frustration .11 the 
extension of our county's failure to take 
the major honour in the game for nine 
years-in-a-row, or a provincial title for 
seven seasons. We took a prominent 
and quite prolonged role in the hurling 
scene of 2000. 

This, in ch,1mpionship terms, lasted 
from May 28th 'till July 23rd, two excit
ing, hope·raising and hope-dashing 
months. Forthe ~ccond time since 1997 
we got to Croke Park, not with an hon
ours visa but with a licence to repeat, 
otherwise known as the "back door~. 
And like '97, we ended up with that 
downside of the new system, a ~CV~ 
that showed two defeats in the same 
championship. O ld-timers at least got 
away with one reverse, however severe 
it might have been. But if there were 
twO days of deep disappointment we 
had as many of pleasure to relieve the 
retrospective view of the past season. 
Before a ball was struck in the Munster 
series there were many who opined thaI 
we'd beat nobody - this fear based 
mainly on a l istless League final against 
Galway. We did beat somebody, multi
plied by two - Waterford and Clare. So 
Tipp proved to be a side to reckon with, 
an image symbol ised individually by 
the sudden re-emergence of John Leahy 
as a colourful snatcher of superb long
range scores and a brilliant side-stepper 
and calcher. That he should hobble off 
in the quarter final after selling the 
neatest of dummies to Cathal Moore for 
a remarkable I>oint was a less cheerful 
renection of a year of no great luck. 

SECOND YEAR IN CHARGE 

The same triumvirate managed affairs 
as had done the year before. English, 
Bergin and Hogan had then the torment 
of leading Clare into the dying seconds 
in Cork. The foul on Clancy and the 
upfield Irek of David Fitzgera ld for the 
I>cnahy snatched away the results that a 
fiery display had deserved. Of the 

by John O'Grady (Culbairc) 

Thomas Dunne in ole/ion c/U/in8 file AI/·/re/,lf)c/ SHC qUilr/('f"·filJa/ at Croke Park. 

replay, the less said the better we sank 
into immediate trouble and stayed in it. 
The mentors had every right, moral as 
well as formal 10 remain in oifice. Nicky 
had shown a fine P.R. touch in his 
restraint and modesty - some in the 
media would have preferred him to be 
that tiresome and unnecessary thing -
~controversial~ - but he's been around 
too long to fall for that. The modern ten~ 
dency to identify any team with its 
management, eSI>ecially the top man, 
and to increase the "pressure~ on him, 
makes such a position a very high·pro-
file one, with success to his credit and 

Words of conSO/,lIion from Co. Board 
chairm,ln, COil Hosatl, /0 ~nior hurling 
m,J/Jagl'r Nicholas English, follOWing 
TipJX'f,uy's d£'f£'a/ by Ga/w,1Y ill I/)£' SHC 
qU<lr/cr.(;/J,1/ ill Croke Park. 

defeat to his discredit in a very simplis
tic way. The actu,ll handling of a team 
during a game provides a fairer, if still 
potentially unfair topic for criticism _ 
we're alJ better coroners than doctors in 
diagnosing cause of decease! 

CLARE ON HORIZON 
In the background of everything Ihe 

mentors did, through Waterford Crystal 
and National Leagues, lay the Munster 
draws made in November. We were set 
to play Waterford and, hopefully, Clare. 
Two high hurdles 10 jump if a MUnster 
final and its in-built "back door" access 
were to be availed of. Certainly a sce
nario to concentrate the mind. What, 
rcalistically, wcre Tipp's chancesr The 
hammering at the hands of Clare .11 the 
second attempt had left us hardly know
ing what our real, or potentia!' worth 
was. One obvious query surrounded 
fu ll ~back, as it had since Noel Sheehy 
retired. It wa!>n't the only defenSive 
doubt. Nor was there really a settled 
midfield or an attack that blended 
enough strength with ball play. The eter
nal, or at teast long-lasting, question of 
Leahy was a regular topic of talk among 
the followers. Some said "forget about 
him, he'll never be again what he was". 
Others asked if we really had enough 
without him, even at less than his best. 
To which the majority answer would 
have been a defini te "No~. On our day 
perhaps we were as good as any team 
in the country. Could we be that vital bit 
beller on each day of a multi-game 
championshipr 

First came the optional Waterford 
Crystal league. Low-keyed, pl,l yed in 
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wintry gloom or an odd flare of winter 
sun it was created to fiJi the official vac
uum left by the changed National 
league. It has done it with reasonable 
success, enabling managers to keep in 
touch with their mC'n and their job 
while trying out new prospects in a 
semi-conlpC"titive atmosphere. The pub
lic don't flock to it, nceding a break 
themselves but it keeps things simmer
ing. About the only game in it that has 
some real identity and meaning is the 
final. This was put back from December 
to early February. As holders TipI' had 
an extra reason to be earnest. We'd lost 
to Wexford in the original series but we 
beat them soundly in the decider, 4-21 
to 2-9. It's of interest to note that we 
iielded nine who lined out at Croke 
Park in late july, plus three who came 
on as reserves against Galway. Those 
who lost out in the meantime were 
Sheedy, Heney, Horgan and O'Brien. 
Also gone was Maguire, scorer oi two 
goals as a sub for Tommy Dunne. The 
victory was mildly encouraging as a 
preliminary to the Nreal" league. This 
has now become crammed into a 
couple of early months. It suffers more 
than the old style one did from the 
l iming shadow of the championship. 
No memorable league final has been 
played since the three game decider 
between Cork and Wexford. 

GOOD LEAGUE EFFORT 
An overview of the group matches 

shows the creditable proposition of five 
victories against one defeat. We were, 
of course, holders. The knockout stage 
was less cheerful, one win, one defeat 
and that at the hands of Galway - we 
were to suffer again at the hands of the 
Connacht county. Let's review the com
petition in sequence, noting how the 
selection varied and developed towards 
a championship pick. 

Round one - v Derry at the Stadium. 
Score: 5-20 v 1-12. Team: Cummins, 

- EU/lC'ne O'NeIll " 
tile Alunster SIIC filMI 

Ormonde, Heney, Ryan, Horgan, 
Kennedy, Maher, Enright, O'Neill, 
O'leary, Carroll, Moloney, O'Brien, 
Shelly, Dunne. It will ~ seen thai the 
fullback position was sti l l with Heney 
while john Carroll was being tried as a 
centrefOf\'Vard. Derry surprised a lethar
gic home side. Forwards McMonagle 
and O'Dwyer, a Killenaule native, gave 
our backs enough trouble to cause the 
withdrawal of Heney. Corcoran came 
on, with Maher going fullback. Shelly, 
O'leary and sub Paul Ryan were goal 
scorers in Tipp's eventual easy success. 

Round two - v Wexford. Score: 0-20 
v 1·15. New faces belonged to Fahy 
and Morris in defence, where Maher 
continued at fullback. We had no 
Cahill, O'Meara or leahy. It was a good 
away win over jo.lchim Kelly's selooion 
.11 Enniscorthy. A usefulle.ld was threat
ened late by a Fitzhenry penalty goal, 
but points al the right time by subs 

Like old timcs the TipIJCr,vy te,lm ollce ,1RJin m'lfches behind tile Se,m 7rcJ(Y Pipe Band Oil 
MUnster fin,ll day al Scmp/(' Stadium. 

Maguire and Kelly 5,1W us home wilh 
the points. Central defence by Kennedy 
and Maher was very sohel. II will be 
seen that at this stage the menlors saw 
O'Neill as a midfield Pf~l.>e<t. 

Round Ihree - v Kilkenny. Score: 2-
14 to 2-9. This wa~ a home de(eat but 
the solit.lry failur(' of the half dozen 
games. An 'inJury to Maher led to the 
choice of Corcoran at iullback. Again 
O'Neill was at midfield, Carroll al cell
treforward, Moloney was at this I>criod 
a strong candidate for wingforward. Still 
no sign of Leahy. II was not a good day 
defenSively. Eddie Brennan did a Carey
like Job of unsettling our backs from left 
corner, he hit two cracking goals early 
on. Fahy and Paul Kelly gave way at the 
interval to Ormonde and Maguire. 
Corcoran and Kennedy switched and 
re-switched between full and centre
back, a token of our problems. Down 
three points at the break we were threat
ening a good comeback going three 
ahead when reserve attacker Tucker 
was sent off, quite unluckily. The game 
fan away from us as we got no score to 
the finish whil(' Kilkenny were wrap
ping it up. We had trouble at halfback 
and half-forward on ly Shelly and 
Dunne contributed anything significant. 
Of our five reserves, (our were for.vards 
- Tucker, Maguire, O'Meara, Kelly. 

Round four - v Cork. Score: 2-11 v 
1· 12. A second defeat would under
mine our good start but the team rose to 
the challenge of visiting Pairc Uf 
Chaoimh. Maher was fit again (or (ull
back. Morris took over at right halfback 
in place of Horgan. Among four subs 
called in were Dedan Ryan and leahy, 
two big names unseen 'Iill now and 
very welcome back. Only 6 11I\i lpin of 
Cork's champion fifteen was missing. 
Two quick goals, from Dunne and 
Maguire, put Tipp six points up. In a 
rousing second period, Cork hit back 
coming level with a Ronan goal. Tipp 
refused to yield, Philip Maher very 
much to the fore at the back. Morris had 
a useful game beside dubmate 
Kennedy. O'leary had four points from 
play. Tipp came home in happy mood, 
group position strengthened. 

Round five - v laois. Score: 5-25 v 
0-18. Fahy and Kearney got places on 
defence. Dedan Ryan was on the 
"fortyH. O'Brien was left corner-for
ward. Working his way back. leahy 
again came on as a sub. No tension 
whatever bothered the home side 
against an inept laois, though their tally 
of eighteen white flags might have given 
some concern in the dug-out. It was all 
over within a quarter. An aspect to note 
was Carroll's placing at centreback in 
Kennedy's absence, 

Round six - v Waterford. Score: 4-15 
v 2-15. The Munster draw was in every
body's mind. much more than the 
League. Waterford were already 
through, and Tipperary more or less 
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certain, also. Again Leahy was a 
reserve, he came in for Declan Ryan. 
Sheedy made a re-appearance at right
back, a position considerably varied 
during the year. Five times scores were 
level in the first haiL With ten minutes 
left a Kirwan goal levelled again but 
O'Brien replied. We went five points up 
but McGrath pulled It back to one with 
a goal. Paul Ryan got our fourth to leave 
no doubt after Shelly and Leahy points. 
It was good to win away and strike an 
advance blow for the championship. By 
now Maher had settled in .11 fullback. 

INTO KNOCKOUT 
Semi-final - v limerick. Score 2-18 v 

0-17. On the same Stadium bill as Gal
way and Waterford we got past Cregan's 
men in a game strangely dead and !ife
less. Team: Cummins, Sheedy, Maher, 
Ryan, Morris, Kennedy. Corcoran, 
Moloney, Carroll, O'Leary, Leahy, 
Dunne, Cahill, Shelly, O'Brien. It was 
Leahy's first star\. Original choices 
Ormonde and Declan RY,Jn were 
unable to play. Coals by O'Leary and 
Leahy were the foundation of a good 
lead to face the strong wind in the sec
ond half. We held on readily enough. 
Worst aspect was an eye injury for Andy 
Moloney. 

Final _ v Galway. Score: 2-18 v 3-13. 
The counties had shared the two previ
ous Leagues and Galway took the 
honour from us at limerick dominating 
the second half, when Ollie Canning's 
two goals in a few minutes effectively 
settled it. It had been level at half-time, 
1-9 v 0-12. 

We fielded a novel midfield of 
O'Mec1ra and Carroll. Early difficulties 
saw Sheedy yield to Fahy. A Shelly goal 
helped to keep up level. Our perfor
mance became more and more insipid 
_ even Leahy on arrival did not appear 
very excited. The Galway inside 
forwards - Fahy, Healy, Canning - tor
mented our backs. Their line-out lacked 
Cloonan and Broderick. No great 
mourning was observed for the defeat -
some claimed we'd not been dedicated 
in approach, but it could not be regard
ed as encouraging for the first round 
championship game against Waterford. 

FIRST ROUND TRIUMPH 
No county wants to be out of the 

Munster pictures in the month of May. 
It's like a faller at the first at Ainlree -
you weren't, as they say, at the races. 
Teams are fired up as much wilh anxiety 
as ambition for the initial test. Tipp's 
approach was not over·confident. After 
all, the League had ended in limp 
enough fashion. Waterford had beaten 
us as recently as 1998. So we just didn't 
know what to expect. 

What did happen was that we shot 
nineteen wides and won by three 
points, 0-17 v 0-14. Satisfaction at the 
success was muted by Ihe prodiga lity, 
though this proved Ihat a lot of shooting 

was going on. The line-out was: Cum· 
mins, Ormonde, Maher, Ryan, Carroll, 
Kennedy, Corcoran, Dunne, leahy, 
O'leary, Ryan, O'Meara, Cahill, Shelly, 
O'Brien. After various posilionings, Car
roll took right halfuack, where Morris 
had played a lot of games. Ormonde got 
Ihe nod for the comer over Fahy and 
Sheedy. The printed line-up had Leahy 
and O'Meara in the reverse of where 
they actually started - it turned alit to be 
mighty beneficial for bolh. The first pas
sages of play had intricate patterns from 
the Dccies a!tack stretching our defence 
quite a bit. Corcoran was at this time 
our best and steadiest in the rear. We 
got moving belter, an eight-garder from 
Leahy drawing the loudest roar. Wides 
increased. Ken McGrath came down 
wrong on a foot and began to hobble. A 
string of five Tipp points was the basis of 
the interim lead - another had come off 
Leahy's stick. We got little from the 
inside attack, where our ~exile~ flan
nery was holding Cahill. It wasn't all 
plain sai l ing to the finish - Michael 
Ryan, individually rescued us from a 
couple of likely goals. Despite the odd 
slip, Philip Maher's stock rose at full-

nG.1CI. Limerick. 

back, O'Meara was another to rise to 
prominence. We used Pi'lul Ryan, Tu(k· 
er, Enrip,ht and Paul Kelly off the bench 
- mostly forward recruits, reflee-ling 
unease about that department. The win 
was pleasing after pre-game queries. It 
sct up a bigger affair. 

A good quota of the hurling records 
of the '90s is occupied by Ihe way Clare 
rebounded from the heavy drubbing of 
1993 to establish an definite mastery 
vis-a·vis Tipperary. Victories which in 
Banner lore wiJl rant as high as their 
moments of All-Ireland triumph in '95 
and '97. Neighbourliness in hurling 
terms tends to equate with a rivalry 
flavoured with no great love. The per
sonality and temperament of Ger 
Loughnane was inextricably linked with 
the atmosphere created - by contra~t 
our various leade~ stayed prudently 
quiet. Nicky English certainly had no 
time for anything but the basic element, 
the hurling. He'd gal to the brink of top
pling the B,lnner a year ago. What nowr 
The NwordN in the retrospect was that 
Clare were quite confident of pUlling 
Tipp in their place as efficiently as in the 
1999 replay. They'd kept a low enough 
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profile through the League and some 
doubted that they'd retain full freshness 
after many hard seasons for the majori
ty. Their attack, apart from Jamesy 
O'Connor, seemed to lack consistency. 
The game in Cork raised the tempo of 
the championship in the advance 
publicity - here was a rivalry you could 
nearly feel. 

BANNER SEQUENCE ENDED 
Our need of victory was crystal clear, 

more so than Clare's. They were trying 
10 extend a sequence, we to end it. No 
Munster final since '97 had featured 
blue-and-gold. We hadn't met Cork in 
one since faraway '91. The stakes were 
sky-high. If we won nothing else - and 
we did win nothing else! -Ihis was one 
to win, for restoration of pride and cred
ibility, however long lhese pleasant 
feelings might last. 

when TIpp ran out, to a lot of Tipp
accented wise in an expectant Pairc, 
only one among them had not started 
against Waterford. This was O'Neill, 
preferred to the puzzlingly off-colour 
Cahill. The Ballingarry man, a youthful 
All-Star in his time, was to come on for 
O'Brien and give way to Michael Ryan. 
In a start betler than we'd hoped for it 
was O'Meara who set the tone of things 
with positive, confident work that swift
ly undermined Doyle, a key figure for 
many years in the Banner's famed 
defence. A Forde goal after 25 minutes 
brought us down to earth - we'd been 
five up after fifteen and scores were lev
elled at the break by a McMahon free. 
Leahy's perfect long frees yielded two of 
our points. He resumed where he'd left 
off against Waterlord, even if Lynch as 
doing a fair bit, too, as they evaded 
rather than marked each other at mid
field. 

LEAHV BACK TO FO RM 
Shelly's treatment was from the start 

decidedly unkind, but he proceeded to 
force a penalty foul. In the momenlthal 
set the game turning towards Tipp. 
Declan Ryan's shot got through the line 
of backmen. It was sandwiched 
between a pair of O'Neil l poims that 
justified the recall of the "Cappa" play
er. Five up! A bad miss by Forde was 
well appreciated. Enright replaced vet
eran Dedan on McMahon. Corcoran 
found Shelly with a long one and the 
Killenaule forward succeeded in getting 
it past Fizgerald. Seven up! By now the 
applause had taken on a "we've done 
it" ring of confidence. Markham 
seemed sure to beat Cummins on a ball 
that came back off a posl. Philip Maher 
got in a vital block. O'leary tOPl>ecI it 
all off with two sailing points. Even the 
day's last score was from a Tipp man. 
Ken Ralph of Moycarkey-Borris was the 
striker! We'd done it by a comprehen
sive eight points. Happy day, the joy 
evident on field and off, particularly 
sweet to for Nicky, Ken and Jack. Again 
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Leahy was the individual who saw most 
publicity in the reports, his comeback to 
Cork and a Munster final of obvious 
attraction. 

The lengthy hiatus in the Tipp-Cork 
tradition made this a game of remark
able drawing power. The fans were 
drawn so plentifully as to pack the Sta
(lium with more than the sub-Sixty thou
sand official figure published. They 
trekked record distances from car to 
park, on all sides of town. Simply for 
colour and atmosphere it had no rival 
during the hurling year. Grand to be 
part of it better altogether to have won 
it! 

P.lul Sireliy III typical po.~t! 
final against G.1/way,1/ Limerick. 

POINTS BEAT GOALS 
Basically, Cork points beat Tipperary 

goals. Their neet, slick forward play, 
inventive and adept, racked up 23 
points. In retrospect, a lot of our prides 
was saved by those two late and 
delightfully finished goals by Tommy 
Dunne. His first, clinically placed past 
Cusack in goal, brought us back level 
on 44 minutes. His second gave us a 
scent of successful recover, from a string 
of five skillful Cork points. In between 
Dunne's strikes TipI' had their second 
penalty of the day go for nothing. 
Tommy hadn't converted a first-half 
award to Shelly for the goalie's crude 
and desperate drag-down. Now 
O'Neill's illegal arrest by Ryan set up 
anolher. Leahy beat the 'keeper but not 
a well-placed defender. Two j:)Cnaltics 
and, at the final count fifteen wides -
were to our deficit in a two point loss. 
No wonder the might have-been lor
mented us. It had been a fairly ordinary 
first half, ending level at 1-5 to O-B, 
O'Neill SWiftly seizing on a defensive 
error. The second period pul the stamp 
of quality and drama on il. Uncertainty 
prevailed right to the finish. Paul Kelly, 
on for Shelly, swung over one from the 
left that had Tipp the absolute minimum 
behind. But our defensive troubles, evi
dent from the start, were punished for 

the last time by Seanie McGrath . Two 
down, .111 over. Tipp's only .1lteration in 
line·out from the Clare game had been 
Enright for Declan Ryan, and Eddie did 
well on Brian Corcoran. Perhaps in a 
way the tally of three goals flattered our 
attacking. The rC!.erves called in Cahill 
for O'Brien, Michael Ryan for O'Leary, 
Kelly for Shelly, were all forwards. 
Dunne in his goal·scoring feats was an 
arrival from outside. Cork's best was 
Sherlock at wingback, but their for
wards were the real difference, for more 
accurate than ours whose off-target ten
dency against Waterford came back 
again on home ground. Deane, 
McGrath, O'Connor and Browne, 
thrived in the Stadium's expanse, leav
ing backmen stretching and straining. 
Fifteen points in the second half were a 
rich return for that forward section. 

The "back door" might not have 
occurred to many while play was nuc
tuating in the Munster final, but it did 
come to mind immediately afte ......... ards 
as a consoling possibility. Win oul the 
All-Ireland - that's "aW we had to do to 
make the provincial loss very tolerable. 
It still wouldn't be the ideal All-Ireland, 
but losers can't be choosers. The draw 
would offer us Galway, Offaly or Derry 
in a quarter final. The differential could 
be vast - a pretty soft touch or the 
toughest of tests. We got the tough one, 
a county of high echelon stature, cur
rent league and Railyard Cup winners, 
our equals or masters at minor and 
under-21 over many seasons. Some 
observers rated them favourites for the 
biggest prize of all , whatever effect their 
holiday since the league might have. 
We had these hard games behind liS 

and by now aught to know our best for
mation. 

CORCORAN, LEAHV INJURIES 
In a Croke Park lopsided from exclu· 

sian of the side that will be site of the 
new stand and with the Canal End only 
partly available - some shortening of the 
pitch was another consequence - Tip
perary lacked a familiar Ryan in Declan 
and contained a new one in Michael of 
Templederry. This was a definite sur
prise, based on camp form and a theory 
that Dunne should leave midfield and 
go left corner. His goals late against Cork 
perhaps persuaded the mentors that he 
ought 10 start closer to the target. Those 
wides by other forwards were a further 
motivation for the change. For various 
reasons, it did not work out anywhere 
dose to specification. 

We watched the early stages in some
thing close to horror. The Galway ta~tic 
of bringing their half-forwards outfIeld 
left our inside defence in ample - too 
ample - space to cope with Cloonan, 
Fahy and Carring. Cummins had to dash 
out to fail an early breakthrough from 
left corner - the goalie was to be a sav
iour very soon again. After a quarter 
Galway led 1-5 to 0-2, Rory Gantley, a 

-



Tipperary Senior Hurling Te.1m - N.lliollil l Leaguc RUllllers-Up 
B,lCk row (I. to r.): P.Ju/ Shelly, Milfl< O'Le.Jry, Brian O'Mcard, Plrillp MJher, Brendan Cummin'i. MI("hJel RYJn. (i,lm Sh<'cdy. DavId I\Nlnedy. 
Front. GerMaguire, PduiOrmonde, John Carroll, ToomdS Dunn(' Icapta;n). Dec/,In Ryan, E.IIIKmn Corroran, Paddy 0·8nen. 

leading provider from midfield. Veteran 
Michael Rye1n suffered more than most 
faced with the restored Cloonan. Fahy 
was brought on, Ormonde moving over 
on to Eugene. Leahy went to the "forty" 
on Moore, Enright 10 midfield. A recov
ery was signalled by Shelly and Leahy 
points. A bad blow fell on our cause. 
Corcoran came off wor~t in a collision 
for which his man was less innocent. 
This accelerated our rapid departure 
from the inilial line-out. Dunne now 
came oul to midfield. Paul Kelly came 
in at wingforward. O'leary going to a 
corner. 

Despite the disruption, we had our 
best period. Leahy led it with the work 
of artistry that will be admired on video, 
a classic poin!. When Enright pointed, 
the rally had brought lipp level. The 
bravery of Cummins then preserved his 
Canal End net, point blank against Rab
bitte and gelling the end of Joe's second 
swing. For a minute or so it seemed he 
might have to go off and hand a large 
task to the newly-designated sub goalie
cum-forward Eoin Kelly. He carried on, 

Slane/ms (I. to r./: Mark 
Scated: P.1U/ Shelly, John 

bandaged head and all. Galway 
responded to getting overhauled by hit
ting Gantley and Kerins points to lead 
by those scores at the interval all things 
considered, Tipp had avened worse and 
were well in the contest. 

Hetter still, we wiped oul that deficit 
through Paul Kelly and O'Leary. Came 
blow number two. In something like the 
fashion Ken McGrath had ~crocked~ an 
ankle in the first round, lee,hy came 
down wrong from a jump. It was a sad 
sight to see John struggle slowly off, 
helped by Brian Horgan and with a nice 
parting handshake from fullback 
Feeney. He's spent a brief spell inside. 
Moloney came on now at centrefor
ward. No sign of Declan Ryan. The pre
game addition of his name to the 
reserves had m.lny believing it signified 
some degree of availabi l ity. 
TIPP EXIT SCENE 

Our high-water mark was reached 
with an O'Meara point for the lead. 
Galway brought Joe Rabbinc out to cen
trdorward. His height and strength 
proved vital assets, whether in scoring 

himself or winning - or at least getting! 
- useful frees. The match had never 
reached old time heights. Now it 
plunged lower into a scoreless streICh of 
fourteen minutes. Some later blamed 
the pilCh, at least partially, for the non
vintage play at both. Who would come 
out of the drouf\ht with the precious 
scoresr Not Tipp. Joe Rabbitte and 
Kevin Broderick were the scorers of the 
points that made Eoin Kelly's one fata l 
flag shon of rescue. Cahill came close, 
Cloonan topped it all off with the last 
one. The ultimate episode saw Cum
mins come up in faint hopes of a Davy 
Fitzgerald feat. From over thiny yards, 
with bodies galore in the way, il wasn't 
on. We were out. Curiously, neither 
Cork nor Galway won again .lfter beat
ing Tipp. Most credit indiVidually at 
Croke Park was won by John Carroll of 
Roscrea, with Brend.ln Cummins mak
ing himself a likely All-Star in goal. No 
one could accuse us of undue good for
tunc in losing Corcoran and Leahy. No 
success for Tippin the main competi
tions but a year of respectable effort. 

~~1~~~ qU;Jfter-fina/ ;11 Croke Park. " .... e"··'.:c.... Cummins, Brian O'Mear,l, Eddie Enrisht, John (l'alry, MiclMl'1 Ryan. 
Dunne /(",lptain), Eug"IIC O'Neill, D.1~icl Ketlned}. Eamonn CorcoriJn. 
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FOR ALL YOUR NETTING 
REQUIREMENTS 
~ tk ~uu:t()~ 

SPORTS WORLD NETTING 

A ughrim, Scarriff, Co. Clare 

~ and rU-()i# own-

Hoi e Bali-SlOP C 
Also nvnilAbk: 

Full Range of 
Quality Goal Nets. 

For further information 
contact us at: 

G-K NETS 
Foresters Hall, 
Howth, Dublin 

Tel : 01-8391833 

PADRAIG GIBLIN 
Aughrim, Scarriff, 

Co. Clare 
Tel : 061 -921851 , 086-2520663 
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T
ipperary's Intermediate hurlers 
bridged a nine year gap when they 
defeated Galway in the All-Ireland 

Final in Birr to put The Premier County 
back on the lop pedestal in the grade. After 
a number of seasons trying. (ashe! man 
Brendan Bonnar finall y gOI his just rewards 
by guiding the Tipperary outfit through the 
stormy waters of Munsler and into the 
wide open ocean of the All-Ireland cham
pionship. After titanic balltes, the Tipp ship 
stayed afloat and sailed on 10 the tranquil 
waters of vidoriOU5 bliss. 

While much of the allcnlion during tOe 
season was on the senior hurlers, the inter
mediates were quickly going about their 
business and had the Munster title in Ihe 
bag following defeats of Wateriord, Clare 
and Cork. The spotlight was being placed 
very firmly on Tipp dualslar comer forward 
Declan Browne who was amassing huge 
totals on the scoring front. He hit 1· 10 from 
1-19 in Ihe Munster Final 10 add 10 his huge 
tallies against Waterford (4·12) and Clare 
(0-8) and the big questiOn on everyone's 
lips was whether or nOl he would be 
brought inl0 the senior squad. Lucky for 
Bonnar and co., the Moyle Rovers man's 
intermediate status remained intact. 

When taking to Semple Stadium for the 
Munster Final, il was the county's remain
ing hope of taking any silverware in a spe
cial championship year. The victors fulfilled 
the promise shown in the early rounds of 
the campaign and fully deserved the title 
regained after a nine ye,lf gap. Known in 
1991 as the junior grade, only Pat Maguire 
of Lattin Cullen and Michael Ryan of 
Fethard survived from the 10151 victory. 

The breakthrough afl(!r almost a decade 
of valiant endeavour on the part of many 
could hardly have come at a better and 
more crucial time. Tipperary GM adminis
tration and supponers were not slow to 
show their appreciation for Brendan Bon
nar and his men and there was a palpable 
sense of satisfaction that after two final 
defeats in succession Tipperary had 
reached their Holy Grail. To defeat Cork in 
any grade is quite an achievement Olnd the 
victory represented a shot in the arm for 
Tipperary hurling as supporters turned their 
attention to launching an attack on the All· 
Ireland title. 

lipp looked into the unknown ,15 they 
faced up to Meath in the All-Ireland semi
final. A difficult game; a potential banana 
skin; the Tipp lads overcame them afler bat
tling very hard and the swords were drawn 
for the Galway encounter. Suddenly every
body was talking about this Tipperary side. 
The hype was beginning 10 build and the 
players were beginning to feel good about 
themselves. Manager Brendan Bonnar was 
attempting to keep things low key as he did· 
n't want the players to be distracted from the 
job in hand - delivering an All-Ireland title. 

By Noel Dundon mppcrary Star) 

Intermediate hurling star Dec/an Browne, complete with AII-lrel,lf1d trophy, pootOgr,l/}hed with 
hiS parent:" Michael and Maryaret, following the victory over G,llw,ly in the intermediate 
hur/illS All-Ireland final at Birr. 

Intermediate hurling selectors - Richard Looby (Moyll' Rovers), Brendan Bonnar (Guhel King 
CormdCS) and Ccny McK!.'08h IBallilla/, photographed before the leam 's first game iorhe 
championship, agalnsl Waterford, at Palrc Uf Chaoimh. 

------~ 

Three players (rom the Gonnaoe-Glellgoole club celebrall' (ollowing the Munster IHe victory 
over Cork al Semple Stadium. Iflcuded are (I. to r.); Mattin Gleeson, John Teehilfl, Brendan 
HOS·IfI. 
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ort 
• 6.0% APR. 

Repayment per 1110 lltl1 per £1 ,000 IXllTowed -£6.45 FIXED for tl1e first year 

• No Administration Fees* 

PLUS • Access to short term finance for all those extras which 
help turn a hOllse into a home. 

Branches at: 
41142 Gladstone Street, CLONMEL 'B' (052) 27331 

Liberty Square, THURLES 

16 Pearse Street, NENAGH 

My Bank... AccBANK 

* For Qualifying Customers 

'B' (0504) 21399 

'B' (067) 31177 

Availability of Credit is subject to a mimumum age limit of 18 and satisfactory credit status. Security may be required. 
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In con/rol Dermal Gleeson {ldo head\ fOf" ~I during lhe mleml['di,lle hurlins All-Ireland 
linal .11 81rr 

OOIII\h"e wa/rhed by two Ga/w,ly pl,lyers durinR Ihe 
AII-",/,,;;d "",'/ JI 8irr. 

Colm BOIJIJ.lr h,lIIdpasses 10 iI co/lC',IRue 
during the intermediale hurhns All-Ireland 
fin,1I againSf Galw,lY .11 8'rr. 

Double celebration Declan Cor('Oran, 
c,Jplain of the Tippcrary illfermedi.l/C hurllns 
pant'l, photogr.whed \\<1111 his wife, Or/a, 
following 'lie \ ic/ory Ollcr Ga/way in tllc 
inl&mcdiatc hurling AII·lrelalld fin,ll ,1/ Birr. 
lJc</'1II iJnd Or/,J were mdrried the ptC\'ioos 
d,Jy. 

When Ihe lob wa~ done till' Cashel m,m 
proclaimed thaI ;lIly of hiS mt'n would hold 
Iheir own in the <;(Onior team. It was a bold 
~Ialement bUI who <ould Jrgue with him. 
Tipp powered impressill/.'ly to a 2-17 to 1-
10 victory o .... er G,llway and yes you 
guessed II, D«:lan Browll(' was the leadmg 
M;orer, IU~I 1-11 this time, enough 10 beJI 
G.1lway on hi~ ownl 

Tipperary ~upporters lelt Birr Ru~hing in 
their prJi<;e for the oul~landing display of 
the entne teJm. Bro\'one showed his con
summate ~kill when il was mO'it nceded. 
Galway enjoying the full benefll of a slrong 
breeze W(-'fe IwO points Jhead ,lfwr the first 
(ludrter. 8ul BfO\yne struck two accurate 
frees and one poinl from play in the ~pal.(' 
of Iwo Jocj a half minute<;. It was .m 
emphatic re~poose which calapultcd 
Tipperary back ml0 a 1-6 to 1-5 I('ad - and 
they OellC't trailed agalo. 

Galway clung on d~peralely and io th(' 
minule<; thaI follo\\ed mJoilgro to come 
b;"I(.k 00 le .... el terms 00 two occilsioos. 8ul 
Ihe skillful Moyle Ro .... ers man delivered a 
mortal blow to the Tribeo;men when he 
Slruck !he nel and ad<k>d a poiollrom a fret' 
in the two minutes leadiog UI) to the break 
It gave Tipperary an unexpected 2-8 to 1-7 
advantage Jg.linst the tough brceze and sci 
Ihem up for a brilliilnl <;eCood half. 

Tipperary's fifth titl(' <;ince 1 % 1 was 
§('Cured and the ce[('bralions began. 

Deliv(-'fing an All-Ireland title is not ,ln 
('asy task and for their achievements 
Brendan 80nnar and his backroom learn 
(;all fJke a well dewrved bow. They haY(' 
"uck wilh il when times were! tough and 
the victory in 8irr made II all worthwhile for 
them. For the players who recel\foo the 
Cehic crosses, il was one of thelt proudesl 
momenlS ,'nd one they will cherish for th(' 
rest of thetr lives. It mUSI ha .... e been a par· 
ticularly pleaSing one for Calm Bonnar, 
who made his return to the Tipper.try fold. 
lie added to his tally of senior, U-21 and 
minor All-Ireland medals. 

But for one man in particular, the honey
moon WJS only beginning. TIpp captain 
Declan Corcoran was married to his brid(' 
Orta the day before the AII-Ir('land Final 
and the celebrations could bt'Rin on the 
double for the Sdvernllnes man. 

Well done to all concerned. Tipp needed 
an Ati-irdand hurtmg litle and you deliv
ered H. 

All-Ireland Intermediate hurling final 
Birr, 5e1)tt'mber 23rd, 2000. 

Tipperary ............ _ ..•.. 2-17 
Galway ........ _ .....• , •.. 1-10 
Tipperary scon.',s: Declan Browne 1-11 

(0-7 free<;), 0-1 '&5'; Ray Killeen 1-0; 
Declan Corcoran and Darren O'Connor 0-
3 ('ach. 

TIpper.lry: Seamus BUller (Sejn Treacy's); 
Brendan Hogan IGortnahoe-Glengoole), 
Michael Ryan IFethardl. Martm Gleeson 
(Gortnaboe-Glengoole); Dan Hackeu 
(KildJng,lnl, Colm Bonnar (Cashell, DermOI 
Gleeson IBallinahin(h); Sean Maher 
(Ballybacon-Grangel. John Teehan 
IGortnahoe-Glengoole); Darren O'Connor 
(Cahirl, Colin Morris!>Cy (Galice Rove~), 
Declan Corcoran (Silvermines); Ray Killeen 
(Knockshegowna), Pat McGuire Ilallin
Cultenl. Declan Browne (Moyle Rovers!. 
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The Tipperary 
Millennium 
Sports Stars 

Awards night 
was held 

at 
Dundrum 

House Hotel. 

Sponsored by 
Bank of Ireland, 
in association 

with the 
Tipperary Star, 
The Nationalist 

and 
The Guardian 
newspapers, 

the stars 
were chosen 

from nomination 
in the 

three papers. 

[irc~!! - ff:}J 
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Football Award 

Micha€.'l 'B.lhs' Keating, 
(('(ei'll.'! his award from 

Gerry Reeves, Dimict MillldBcr; 
Bank OI/rel,1ncl. South Tipperary. 

• Hurling Award 
[IRht A/I-Irchmd medal willnt'r, 
John Doyle, rece;l>e; his 
ilwilrd (rom David Kennl'dy. 
District M,ln,lgl'l", Bank or lrel.lnd. 
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Famous tcnnis player 8i11y Jea n 
King on ce remarked, 
"Champions keep playing until 

they get it righl !" Tipl)crary, the main
stay of the Maslers (over forties) 
championship since its inception may 
have losl the '98 and '99 fi nals to old 
rivals Kilkenny, but they certainl y gal 
it right on the third attempt when 
Ihey defea ted limerick on the 
Millennium crown . 

Clinching their fourth title in the 
grade the 'Masters' most certainly kepi 
the vintage win 'til l.lsl notching up 
from plilY all but a I>oint of their 
whopping 6- 16 lolal in a high scoring 
contest that saw limerick hit 5-9. In an 
otherwise undistinguished year on the 
hurling fields for the Premier County 
the sprightly boys, affectionately 
known as the 'Golden Oldies' lake 
pride of place. It may have lashed rain 
on a chilly evening Sunday, 
September 17th last, but the 'Masters' 
were totally oblivious 10 the elements 
as they celebrated a historic feat on a 
special year. Great scenes of emotion 
among the players their partners and 
families were wi tnessed following the 
presentation of a trophy 10 learn cap
ta in Stephen Hennesw from Marlfield. 
The Irojan effort invested by players, 
menlors and backroom personnel. all 
through the Spring and Summer h,ld 
reaped handsome dividends. 

It was qu ite a feat for Tipperary con
sidering that they suffered a big set
back in the early stages of the series 
when they losl to Kilkenny. They 
picked themselves up to record victo
ries over Laois and Dublin, but, w ith a 
number of newcomers iacing into 
their first final and limerick buoyant 
following their dismissal of fancied 
Kilkenny in the semi-final, the Blue 
and Gold brigade viewed the decider 
with more than a liule trepidation. As 
maners transpired, the limerick lads, 
in the championship for the first time, 
made life much more difficult than the 
final scoreline suggests, but nobody 
cou ld deny the merit of the victory. 

With most of the lipp side having 
figured in one grade or another for the 
county in the past their talent laden 
fu ll forward line were really 'on song'. 
Former sen ior player, Seamus Bourke, 
abSOlutely tormented the Limerick 
defence hitting 3-4 (3·3 from play) 
while former senior goa l ie John 
Sheedy "nd Pat Looby were C(lua lly 
menacing. Indeed, between them, the 
fuJi l ine accounted for 5-9 of their 
sides lotal, striking all but two points 
of the teams first half 3-9 tally. That 

by John CUlton (Tipper,lry Sr,lf) 

wonderful servant of Loughmore· 
Castleiney, Tom McGrath, got in on 
the scoring act too finishing with 1-4 
from play, and su!htitule rat Ryan 
made a big impres!>ion when intro
duced scoring three I>cints. 

Scoring exploits aside, th"liplX'rary 
victory was secured with con!>idcrablt' 
determination and steel. After drop· 
ping a twelve point lead 10 four 
between the 37th and 49th mimJles 
they regrouped to finish(.-'(I with rCa l 
conviction. limerick, despite a gallant 
effort faded in the clo!>ing stages but 
they will very much regret a bad lap!>c 
shortly before the interval when John 
Sheedy and Pat Looby !>tnlCk for goals 
that swept the initiative from their 
grasp. The sides had been level five 
times in the opening t ..... enty minutes 
before Limerick surged a head on a 
2·6 to 1-8 scoreline. Then Sheedy fin· 
ished a long range free irom Ger Carey 
to the nel, and Looby soloed through a 
minute later for anOlher gOill thai 
helped the side to a comiortabfe inter
val position (3·9 to 2-6). Seamus 
Bourke's goal seven minutes into the 
second half brought Tipps lead to 
twelve points. and they seemed set to 
coast to victory. Ger Mulcahy had 
limericks first score in twenty minutes 
play, a point from a free, and there 
were no real signs oj their dramatic 
fightback to come. However, the 
Sharmonsiders were made of !>tcrn 
stuff, and helped by goals from Ger 
Mulcahy, and Fintan Ryan, they 
reduced the deficit to four l>oints (4.' 2 
to 4-8). A thrilling last len minutes 

i)('{kone<1 .liter Seamus Bourke and 
Ger Mulcahy exchanged goals but 
liP!> then proved their mellIe, and 
in!>pired by a Tom McGrath goal two 
minutes from time they finished like 
champions. 

A wonderful feat then for the side. 
it's management Team of Larry Mac
key, (Thurle!. Fennellysl, Pat DUll lea 
(Silverminc!» and John Treacy 
(Loughmore-Castleiney) and all con
c('rnC(1 with the teams participation. 
Manager Lilfry Mackey, and his coJ
le.lglles Dunlea and Treacy put in " 
hugt' effort with the side this year in i1n 
effort to regain glory, and GM iollow
ers throughout Ihe coullty were 
delighted with the outcome. On the 
strength of this performance. and 
bearing in mind that some prominent 
players on the club scene are sel to 
loin the panel next season, Tipp 
should be quite a force in the compe. 
titian for some time 10 come. 

AII. lre/and Final Team P. 
MclouRhney (Shannon Rovers); J. 
Stokes (Gortnahoe-Glengoole); C. 
Ryan . (Newporl); G. Ryan 
(Silverllllnes); M. Stapleton 
(Templederry); M. Bourke (I.K. 
Brackens); G. Carey (Newport); A. 
O'Neill (Cappawhile); K. Fox (Eire OS, 
Anacarty); T. McGrath fLoughmore
C.lstlellley) 1-4; J. Sherlock (Lorrha); S. 
Hennessy (Marifield), captain; P. 
Looby (Drom·lnch) 1-2; J. Sheedy 
(port roe) 1·3; S. Bourke O.K. Brackens) 
3-4. Subs: J. Stone (Roscrea); P. Ryan 
(Clonoulty·Rossmore) 0-3; T. Floyd 
(Newl>crt); M. McGrath fLoughmore. 
Castleiney); l. Keogh (Si lvermines). 

AIl-lrcliJnd mentors - SelecTors of th£' Tipperary Mtlq£'rs (0\1('(-40) /rurlinR panel thaI I\I(){J the 
All-Ireland lille by defeatillg LimC!fick <11 Semple Stadium ill September. Included Me (I. 10 t.): 
John Treacy, Larry Mi,d:ey .1IId Pat OUIl/l'J. 
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CAMPION 
INSURANCES LTD 

: ...... SPECIALISING IN ...................................................... , 

Contractor and Allied Trade Liability 

Property Cover - Pub, Farm, Shop & Office 

Motor & Household Insurance 

Commercial Fleets 

. . 

Mortgages, Pensions, Life & Serious Illness Cover . 

Looking for Cover on any of the above? 

Why not contact your local insurance consultant 

RONAN STANLEY .................................................. , 
(Gortnahoe/Glengoole) 

(056) 31202 / (087) 6508680 ................................... : 
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'1he Perfect Stop: 
Food Served All Dav Everydav 

Wedding Receptions 

Superb Food 
Fantastic Atmosphere 

Beautiful Gardens 

And Mostlmponant 01 all 
A Warm Personal Service' 

Mr. O~ Nite Club 
at the reffl~kfflo~e Af'ffl~ U ofd 
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Bank of Ireland 

Bank of Ireland 

HOME INSURANCE 
Bank of Ireland's comprehensive and competitively priced 

Home Insurance Policy 

SAMPLE QUOTATION: 
£100,000 Buildings Cover 

& 
£15,000 Home Contents Cover 

For as little as: 
£3.52 per week 

~erest free monthly payments of £15.25 
coucnt has been applied in the above quote) 

FOLLOWING DISCOUNTS: 

/Ne!ighlbOluh,ood Watch 

branch to arrange your Insurance Policy 

conditions are available on request 
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Firs, round at Thurles, 21st lune -
Waterford 0-16, Tipperary ' -11 . 
Tipperary: D. Young (Dram-Inch); C. 

Everard (Mayne-Templetuohy); S. 
McDermott (Cappawhi lcJ; B. Dunne 
(Toomevara); D. Maher (Borris-licigh); 
P. Maher (Borris-lieigh); l. Kearney 
(Clonouhy-Rossmorc); W. Maher 
fBallingarry); G. O'Grady (Thudes 
Sarsfields); P. Kelly (MulJinahone) ; D. 
Fahey (St. Mary 's); P. O'Brien 
(Toomevara); S. Butler IDram-lnch); D. 
Gleeson (BalJinahinch); P. Ryan 
(Temple<lcrryl. 

Substitutes - E. Brislane (Toomevar.l) 
for W. Maher; A. Kennedy (Clonoulty
Rossmore) for O'Crady; E. Kelly 
(Mullinahonel for B. Dunne; C. 
Morrissey (Cahee Rovers) for Everard; P. 
McGrath (Toomevara) for Butler. 

The Tipperiln'/C'ilm thaI (,li/ro /0 Umerid in the> Alumler ulI{i<'r'llllUrlinR d!JIIWiOn~hlp M 
~Iple Slarllu~,. BdCk lOW I~. 10 f.} - ~iJUI K('IIy, DonIlJ(h.J '.1/1(,)" Philip Moll)(;'r. Dami('n 
\~mg. GlY 0 GriJdy. Llo1m "('olUK'\', \>1.IIIMm Mdfwr. DermOI G/('(.''>OIl. frollt lOw Pacldv 
OBrien, Brenri.ln Dunne. Colm EI'C'riJrd. D('(:I,ln Maher_ Shdl!{' Mc~rmot( 5<'alllll, BUll r. 
p,wl Ryoln. (', 

The Tipper.lry ulldcr-21 hurlillR t("lm th,ll look pari in a umler·ll toum.ll1)('n/ g,lnlC' dgainSI 
Kilkenny .11 Gortllah~. B.}(:k row (I. 10 r./ O('(:/dll fdlming, Wilft.lm Ma/)('r, Ger O'Crady, 
Shane McD('rmol', Sleph(,1l Molson, Jolln FefllcotnOe, Niall ("Uff.lIl, Oarrasl, Rabbll/e. From 
Row - Donal Shl'lIy, Colm flydn, Richard Le.lhy, filUI CUffolll. Oe(:loll1 M.Jller, Colm Ever<lrd, 
.5edmu5 BUller. 

r----~-"""""'"._---------___; ~1fIh~ •• ....,. 

II. /0 rJ - Tom 
l\.1cCfilfh, Kf!\/n 

Fox.md 
Oinny Cdhill. 

!'~~~ 
~ r"""MI-.ntI.:,/i.cmy1l 
GJrm.me 10 {M>mtml»"iIl' rill.' 
mtmWY~rIII.'lolII! kwII~1 _,lid illdCanv~ 
ItriId«! lie !>('MI f<Pf\ Co 
Bo.du,,_Ct»I(JIfJl. ~ 
~~~OIN ........ 
r~~ \~lDM ... 
~c""""'rh,ootm.lft_ .,''If' 
O·/Im. ",;. u/ dIr uk> Tom 
0'1w.!. RotItfI 0'I/,lQ. 1m 01 rill.' 
"br!~~IIrt~ .. 1tI!o 
~Nbr!O'Iw ..... 
ID * ....... c .... c;"" 
OlMito !p ...... OINlUp/IO'Iu 
at~.;.",Jur/~ 
trmer [0 8oltd(lu.",... 

DemlO/ CI('('o,of) (Idll in actiOIl t/urlllR Ihe 
Alull5/er undl'r·ll hurling ch.lmplon~hip 
golme oll Semple St.ldlilm. 

Tipperolry'5 William Mdher In .JClioll during 
Ille MUII51er ulI(/('r·21 hurillS eI,.lmp/onship 
match ,11 Semple Stadium 
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ti~~erary~ 50 AttSfar~ 1971-2000 
by Seamus O'Doherty 

I'JIJ.UUiJ; 
J;DA1\'(HYH ...... . . 

P. MCLoughney (Shannon Rovers) 1979/80, K. Hogan 
(lorrhal 1987, B. Cummins lBallybacon G) 2000 

.~ JJ;m tDfttla JlACX ..•...•. 
P Delaney (Roscrea) 1991, Paul Shelly (KilJenaulel 1997 

FUll .EA C~ .• ~ ••.•• 
N. Sheehy (Si lvermines) 1990/91 

U.F1I COm'UR .)jACX ....... . 
T. O'Connor (Roscrea) 1979 

Bl Gm HAlf BACX ....... . 
T. O'Connor (Roscrea) 1971/75. Conal Bonnar (Casher K.C.J 1989/91. J. 
Carroll (Roscrea) 2000 

CII J1 JU }IAlf BACX ........ 
M. Roclle (Carrick Oavins) 1971, 8. Ryan (Borrisoleign) 1989 

UN }lAlf ~AC.~ ..... .. . 
B. Ryan (Borrisoleigh) 1986/88 

i'ill])f IH D ........ 
Colm Bonnar (Casher K.C.) 1988, Declan Carr (Holycross.B) 1969, John Leahy 
(MutJinahonel 199 1, Thomas Dunne (Toomevara) 1997/99 

RlG}Tf }JAlf fDX)vA~D ..•...•• 
F. Looghnane (Roscrea) 197 1/71/73, N. English (Lattin CuJlen) 1983/84/85, 
D. Ryan (Clonoulty R.) 1988, M. Cleary (Nenagh ~ire 6g) 1990/91 

C£otVRI f DlmA1W •.• " ... 
M. Keating (Ba l lybacon Grange) 197 1, D. Ryan (Clonouity. Rossmore) 
1997 

Hf'J }lAH fDR)YAJ!.D>."' ..•. 
A. Ryan (Borrisoleigh) 1987, J. Leahy (Muliinahone) 1994/97 

.~lG}rI CDlhUR iOR)yA~D ..••.... 
Pal Fox (~ i re 6g) 1987/89/91, Michael Cleary (Nenagh Eire 
6g) 1992/93, L. Cahi l l fBallingarry) 1996 

~IJll .f.(lRWA1W .. " .. .. 
N. English (Lallin Cullen) 1987/88, Cormac 

Bonnar (Cashel K.c') 1989/91 

Hn CDRota ~.Q)R)v)\'RD ........ 
T. Butler (Dram Inch) 1978, N. 
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English (Lattin·Cu llen) 
1969. 

I'OOrRALL 
Dr,~ co/mtv 's IJIf/V Aft StSI-8Ns I'a 

lOillJlel-is OulsJl E''O'V''II (AlOV!t.~ 
'RoCJ(',"(j hf f99R. 

Highest i"aiCliduat 'Vhfllel~ 
Nicols .. 6,fgfish. 6. 

Alost SllccI~nfi" CUI" 'RoSCl1'-.9 Nith 

tv"" lVilflfel'1 sJfa eigJrl 8/t.JS,-a<. 

ri/J/Jel-alll fai!t.:d to Ivil1 a,v B/VfJI'a( 
Olf SllWlf occ9<;iolls ((970, 1976. 
1971. 19RI, 19R2. 1995. 199R). 

rHe o"lv /J/ayu sI'fec1cd it, th,t'.e 

aif(iwelft /,osi#o"s II.I3S Nicl",ls .. 
6:Jlglim sJla He SHal1'.S the HOII01W 

of 6eh'9 .. ckctcd h, the <awe /Josi
#011 tv,- th'l!,ll COIISCCU#W ves''!: 
I\lith J:,'9"cis LOlIgHI1311e. 

(k cu/vs haw /JI'OtU/Cl0.4 /J/a!fi'I'S 
I\lHO lvel-e HOJlotwr.:d 9S /"".lil1g Aft 

5tal-'<. 



Tipperary Minor Hurlers 2000 
APRil 261h AT WALSH PARK: 

TIpperary ............... l-12 
Walerford ............... 1-6 

Tipperary: Niall McGrath (Burgess); 
Diarmuid Fitzgerald (Roscrea); John 
Devane (Clonoulty·Rossmore); Martin 
Maher (Borris-ileigh); Kevin Ivers U.K. 
Brackens); Eamonn Ryan (Moycarkey); 
Trevor Connolly (Nenagh Eire Os); John 
Lillis (captain) (Thurles Sars(ields); 
Matthew Ryan (Templederry); Timmy 
Minogue (Templederry); Eain Kelly 
(MuJJinahone); Martin Gleeson 
(Loughmore-Castlciney); Tony Doyle 
(Killenaule); John O'Brien (Toomcvara); 
Alan Horgan (Knockavilla Kickhams). 

Subs: Eamon Buckley (Dram-Inch) for 
Devane, Ronan O'Brien (Eire 68. 
Annacarty) (or Horgan, Sean McKeogh 
(Ballina for Gleeson. 

MUNSTER SEMI -FINAL AT BRUFF, 
10th MAY: 

Tipperary ...... •...... .. 4·13 
Waterford " ..... " ...... " 2·19 

(draw) 

Tipperary: Niall McGrath (Burgess); 
Diarmuid Fitzgerald (Roscrea); Martin 
Maher (Borris-ileigh); Eamonn Buckley 
(Drom-Inch); Kevin Ivers O.K. 
Brackens); Eamonn Ryan (Moycarkey
Borris); Trevor Connolly (Nenagh Eire 
6g); Matthew Ryan (Templederry); John 
Lillis (captain) (Sarsfields); Alan Horgan 
(Knockavilla Kickhams); Eoin Kelly 
(Mullinahone); Marlin Gleeson 
(l oughmore·Castlciney); John O'Brien 
fToomevara); Tony Doyle (Killenaule); 
Timmy Minogue lTcmplederry) 

Subs; John Sweeney (Moyne
Templetuohy) for Matthew Ryan, 
Michael Phelan (Ballybacon·Grange) 
fOr Li l lis; Ronan O'Brien for Minogue. 

REPLAY _ MAY 17th AT THURlES: 
Limerick ...... " ..• " ..... 1-12 
Tipperary ." ......... " ... 0-13 

Tipperary: N. McGrath (Burgess); M. 
Phelan (Ballybacon-Grangc); D. 
Fitzgerald (Roscrea); J. Lillis lThuries 
Sarsfields); K. Ivers U.K. Brackens); E. 
Ryan (Moycarkey-Borris); T. Connolly 
(Nenagh Eire 6g); M . Maher (Borris
ileigh); D. Kennedy (Toomevara ); J. 
O'Brien, (Toomevara); E. Kelly 
(Mullinahone); T. Doyle (Kiilenaule); T. 
Ruth lThurles Sarsfields); J. Kennedy 
(Drom-Inch); S. McKcogh (Ballina). 

Subsliltltes: P. Shortt IUppcrchurch -
Drombane) for Kennedy; B. Darcy 
INenagh Eire 68) for T. Doyle; R. 
O'Brien (Ei re 68 Annacarthy) for T. 
Ruth. 

.18ilin~t ,.11". fOl' to r.}: "<lI"~'k M'c"'m,,,,.~7;;;'s~:::~~ 
HO'1liln, Michael P/I('I,m, MJrtln Mah("I', E.rmonll Ryan. 10/111 Del'am', Pat Ccr.-gral(', "'t'l , 
Di,lffi)U,d FitL8erald, S(',111 McKooSh. M,jltll(>l\ Ry,lrI_ Frotl/ roll [0111 /(e/l),. M.lrfm CI('{'<.()II. T,('IO( 

Conno/ly. Timmy MiIlO1/U(', John O'lJfi("n. rimy Doy/p, Tony RUlh. Ron,Jn O'Brien, Pal Shomo 
E.lmoml Bu{'kl{,)" john Ul/i5 (C,'plaln). 

TippefJry minor hUflmg ~kctoo phol~rJpht'd 
priot /0 Ihe SutXfflful Munster mrnor hurling 
chJmpIon5hip RJtne Jgdrll5l Wdll'rl"Otd ill WdM 
fJ'JrK, W~terkrrd. Included Jre {I. 10 f.J: Noel Ru.M'l1 
/Qrrid Swans!; \"flC"ffi1 ,\1cKentld IBomso'-illM'}; 
Paddy McC(lmlad /m.JrMgf'f, Thurles Sarsfreld>1 ,md 
Get O· .... ·eill (CIpPJwhrl('l. 

Ke\-in IVOfS to 
Mun5fer mincx hUflrns chdmpronshrp repld) 
against l,merick dt Semple Stadrum. 

Tipperd/)' fufl-fOf"\\ilfd John "ennooy 
di'IN/e-; pos~sion With a l,~;d defender 
mJllng the Mumter mrnor hurlins dldmproruhrp 
replay a~dlnst l'merlCk rn Sempl(' SlJdlum_ 

TOfly lJot-le hedd) iex sru/ dunns the Munster 
mInor hurling chi!mpronship at Semple Stadwm. 

--
Tallsled up 
Tipper,lry and 
Umerick players in 
'lction during the 
Munster Millor 
hurling 
championshIp 
game ill Semple 
Stadium. 
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ROCKWELL COLLEGE 
CASHEL, Co. TIPPERARY 

SECONDARY SCHOOL: 
Tel: 062-61444. Fax: 062-61661 E-mail: rockweU @iol.ic 
Website: wwwrockwell-college.ie 

CO-EDl.iCATIOI"!AL: 

* Full Lunch. Tea and Supcn'iscd Study provided for all students 

* Open Day for all Pro~pccti ve New Students on 81h December each year 

* Scholarship Examination lakes place in February each ycar 

* Places in 5th Year Limited 

* Repeal Leaving Cenilic31c Class wi th proven excellent rcsuhs 

* Wide range of ,!,ubjects. Excellent Recreational Facilities, many playing fields. 
golf coun;c. gymnasium, swimming pool. tennis CQu l1 s etc. 

BOARDING: Full Boarding Facililic~ for boys 
Limited Host Family Accommodation Available for Girls 

DAY 1l0ARDII"!G: 8.40am - 8.15pm Monday 10 Friday 

II"!!,:ORMA],iOl"!: School Secretary 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE: 
Tel: 062-61436. Fax: 062-61035 E-mail: rockwellagri @eircom.nel 

* One ycar Vocational Certificate in Agriculture Level 2 for 200112002 

* Accredited by N.C.VA. 

* All places Grant Aided 

* Available to Boys & Girls. 

liSEOB,MAIJQiS: Principal's Office. 

CAMP ROCKWELL 2001 
Tel: 062-61444. Fax: 062-61661 E-mail: rockwell @iol.ie 
Website: www.rockwell-collegc.ie/c3mp 

For Bo~s & Girls 6-/4 Years 
Arts & Crafts Croquet Table Tennis 
Assault Course Mini-golf Tennis 
Basketball Leatherwork Unihoc 
Boating Volleyball Canoeing 
Soccer Computers Swimming 
BMX (U-12) Pedal Boats on Lake Orienteering 

2001 Camp st,lrls 30th June (Resid enti~ll ) & 2nd July (Day Camp). 
For brochure contact The Camp Director 
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HOW T""S SEVENTEEN LEAGUE TITLES WERE WON 

W hile Cork and Kilkenny may 
have ove rtaken Tippera ry in 
All-Ireland senior lilies won, 

Tipp remOl ins the Premie r County as far 
as the National l eague is conce rned. 

With seventeen titles, they are three 
ahead of Cork, wilh limerick next on 
eleven, Kilkenny on nine and Galway 
on seven. Wexford have four titles, 
Clare three. Dublin two and Ofialy and 
Waterford onc each. 

Tipp's first title was won in 1927-28 
when the competition was based solely 
on a points system. Tipp played eight 
games and won seven of them, thus 
accumulating fourteen points which 
gave them the title ahead of Galway 
who were on twelve points. 

The '27-28 learn was led by Johnny 
Leahy and lined out as follows against 
laois, the game that clinched the title: 
T. Butler, S. Moloney, I. Leahy (captain), 
M. Ryan, W. Small, 1.1. Hayes, P. Pur
cell, M. Flanagan, T. Treacy, P. Cahill, P. 
Leahy, P. Dwyer, I.J. Callanan, M. 
Kennedy, M. Cronin. 

TIpp had 10 wait another twenty years 
before entering the winners enclosure. 
Beaten in the final of '3 1 - by Galway
and again in '38 by limerick as well as 
Cork in '40 and '48, TIpp's return in '49 
heralded the start of a glorious era, Pat 
5takelum leading his county to a long 
awaited success over Cork by 3-5 to 
3-3. The team was: Tony Reddin, Jim 
Devitt, Tony Brennan, Flor Coffey, 
Mickey Byrne, Pat Furlong, Tommy Pur
cell, Phil Shanahan, Pat Slakelum 
(capt.), Bob Stakelum, Willie Carroll, 
Mick Ryan, Mull Ryan, Sonny Maher, 
Jim Ryan. 

Sub: Tommy Ryan for Mutt Ryan. 

TO NEW YO RI( 
The title was retained a year laler, Kil

kennyon Ihe losing side, with TIpp trav
elling to New York for the final proper 
against the home team. It was a transi
tion time in TIpp hurling, and players 
like John Doyle. the Kennys, SeamuS 
Bannon, Jimmy Finn, Jimmy Kennedy, 
Ned Ryan and Mick Ryan, as well as the 
recalled Tommy Doyle, who had been 
part of Tipp's great All-Ireland final win 
OVer laois in '49, proved too goOO for 
Kilkenny (3-8 to 1-10) before crossi~g 
the broad Atlantic for a 1-12 to 3-4 Win 

Over the exiles. 
That winning Tipp team in New York 

was: Tony Reddin, Mickey Byrne, Tony 
Brennan, John Doyle, jimmy Finn, Pat 
Staketum, Tommy Doyle, Phil Sha~a
han, Seamus Bannon, Ned Ryan, Mrck 
Ryan, Sean Kenny (captain), Paddy 
k:enny, Sonny Maher, Jimmy Kennedy. 
Earlier in the 'home' final against Ki l-

AI 1M NalionJI HurllnS Leasue Medal Presen/,1110n 
Thomas Dunne, Nicky EnSlis/l. 

1999 Wf're (ronr I. /0 r.: Niall QUinn, 

kenny, Tommy Ryan and Jack Ryan had 
lined out instead of Jimmy Finn and 
N(.>d Ryan. 

The '52' 'home' final saw Tipp pitted 
against Wexford, their All-Ireland final 
victims of '51. Victory again went to 
Tipp (4-7 to 4-6), one that earned them 
yet another trans-Atlantic trip. This win 
over New York was more decisive than 
their previous visit, (6-14 to 2-5) and the 
captaincy had now moved back to Pat 
Stakelum leading the following team: 
Tony Reddin, Michael Maher, Tony 
Brennan, John Doyle, Jimmy Finn, Pat 
Stakelum (captain), Tommy Doyle, Phil 
5han,lhan, John Hough, Ned Ryan, 
Mick Ryan, Paddy Kcnny, lim Ryan, 
Sonny Maher, Phil Maher. 

Sub: Bobby Mockler for Brennan. 
Seamus Bannon and Tim Ryan had 

played against Wexford with Jimmy 
Finn and Paddy Kenny coming in for the 
New York match. 

Defeat would be Tipp's lot in their 
next final appearance. That was in the 
'52 - '53 finOiI against Cork when Tipp 
werc led by Tommy Doyle. 

FINN LEADING 
But a year later they were back on top 

again. Jimmy Finn leading them to vic
tory over Kilkenny by 3-10 to 1-4, from 
the full back berth. On each stde of him 
were Mickey Byrne and John Doyle, 
Tony Reddin behind him, while Pat 
5takelum at centre back was flanked by 
Mick Kenny and Connie Keane. John 
Hough and Thea English were midfield 
partners and the forward line comprised 
of Ned Ryan. Mick Ryan, Paddy Kenny, 
Mikey Seymour. Billy Quinn, Seamus 
Bannon. 

It was John Doyle's turn to captain 
Tipp when thc title was retained at Wex
ford 's expense the next season, '54 -'55. 

Team: Torry Reddin, Mickey Byrne, 
Michael Maher, John Doyle (captain), 
Connie Keane, Jimmy Finn, Johnny 
McGrath, John Hough, Thea English, 
liam Devaney, Pat Stakelum, Gerry 
Doyle, Seamus Bannon, larry Keane, 
Tommy Barrett. 

When bidding for three-in-a-row in 
'55-'56, Wexford put a stop to their gal
lop (5-9 to 2-14) but Tipp bounced back 
the following season, defeating Kil
kenny 3-11 to 2-7. Mickey Byrne was 
captain and the l ineaut was: Blackie 
Keane, Mickey Byrne (captain), Michael 
Maher, John Doyle. jimmy Finn, Pat 
Stakelum, Tony Wa ll, John Hough, Theo 
English, Mick Ryan , liam Devaney, 
limmy Doyle, Paddy Kenny, Sean 
O'Meara and liam Skelly. 

What would emerge as probably the 
greatest Tipp hurling era of all, Ihe six
ties, was beginning to show itself when 
Tipp won three-in-a-row leagues 
between 1958-'59 and '60-'61 . Tony 
Wall captained the first two, Mati Has
sett taking over for the third. 

The '58-'59 lineout in the final 
against Waterford (0-15 to 0-7) was: 
Terry Moloney, Mickey Byrne, Michael 
Maher, Kieran Carey, Jimmy Finn, Tony 
Wall (captain), John Doyle, Theo Eng
lish, Donie Nealon, liam Devaney, Jim 
McDonnell, Jimmy Doyle, Tom Larkin, 
Martin "Musha" Maher, liam Connolly. 

Sub: Phil Hennessy for Larkin. 

ONE CHANGE 
There was only one change in 

defence for the following season's final, 
M ick Burns replacing the luckless 
Jimmy Finn at wing back, when Tipp 
defeated Cork, 2-15 to 3-8. Tom Ryan 
(Killenaule) was Thee English's midfield 
partner, Donie Nealon moving 10 attack 
which saw Tom Maloughney and Bill 
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ilt I Congress. F,on~t~~~~~~~~~ 
Matty Connolly, liz HOlViJ;d, Jerry Rins. Ger 

Fahy, Noel Morris, Barrett, John Flanagan, Mar;a 
Frawley and SeJmus O'Riain. 

Maloughney there instead of Tom 
Larkin and ~Musha" Maher. 

Gerry McCarthy came on as a sub. for 
his Kilruane club-mate, Tom Malough
ney. 

On to '60-'61 and Mall Hassett at the 
helm for a 6-6 to 4-9 win over Water· 
ford. 

Donal O'Brien was now between the 
posts and Mall Hassett had taken over 
Mickey Byrne's right full back berth. 
Michael Maher and Kieran Carey com
pleted the line and the half back line 
comprised, Mick Burns, Tony Wall and 
John Doyle. liam Devaney was at mid
field wilh Thea English and the forv.rard 
division lined up wilh Jimmy Doyle, 
Donie Nealon. Tom Ryan, John NMack_ 
ey" McKenna, Bi lly Moloughney, Tom 
Moloughney. 

Tom Shanahan replaced Kieran 
Carey, Carey in turn replacing the 
Toomevara man. 

The (hree·in·a·row was achieved by 
Tipp but the next two seasons would 
prove barren enough on the league 
fronl, with defeat (2·15 104·7) in the 
'home' final for Ihe Sean Mcloughlin 
led side of '62-'63. It was Walerford 
who earned the honour and their only 
league (itle (0 date with a 3· 10 (01·10 
win over New York in Kilkenny in a 
replay. 

BACK TO THE STATES 
Bul it look only a year for Tipp to 

make it back to the States again. The 
'963·64 campaign saw Wexford 
defeated in the 'home' final (5·12 to 
,-4) captained by Sean Mcloughlin and 
Jimmy Doyle led them to victory in the 
States over the home side by 4·16 to 
6-6. 

The team in New York was: John 
O'Donoghue, John Doyle, Michael 
Maher, Kieran Carey, Mick Burns, Tony 
Wall, Michael Murphy, Theo English, 
Mick Roche, Jimmy Doyle (captain), 
Larry Kiely, Michael Keating, Donie 
Nealon, Tom Ryan (Killenaule), Pat 
Ryan. In the 'home' final Mackey 
McKenna and Sean Mcloughlin lined 
out, but Tom Ryan and Babs Keating 
replaced them States·side. 

New York beckoned again the follow· 
ing season. At home, Tipp had nine 
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points to spare over Kilkenny, 3·14 to 
2·8. Then in New York they had a 4·10 
to 2·11 win in the first leg of a two· 
legged final, losing the second leg, 2·9 
to 3·9 but having sufficient in reserve 
over the two legs to earn them the title, 
6·19 to 5·20. len Caynor for Michael 
Murphy was the only change in the 
defence from the previous year. The 
Roche-English midfield partnership was 
maintained and in attack from where 
Jimmy Doyle captained the team, Tom 
Ryan (Toomevara), liam Devaney, and 
Sean Mcloughlin were there instead of 
Mackey McKenna, Tom Ryan (Kil· 
lenaule) and Pat Ryan. 

losing oul to Kilkenny 0-7 to 0-9 in 
the '65·'66 'home' final, Tipp returned 
two years later to turn the tables on Ki l
kenny in the 'home' final, 3-9 to 1-13 
before setting off for New York once 
again. 

At Ihe end of the first leg, the hosts 
were a point up, 2·14 to 2-13 but a 
week later, Tipp won 4-14 to 2·8 to take 
the title on the aggregate score of 6-27 
to 4-22. This team was led by Mick 
Roche and comprised: John 
O'Donoghue, John Costigan, Noel 
O'Gorman, John Gleeson, Mick Burns, 
Mick Roche (captain), len Gaynor, John 
Flanagan, PJ Ryan, Babs Keating, Jimmy 
Ryan, Jimmy Doyle, Donie Nealon, Phil 
Lowry, Sean Mcloughlin. 

Sub: Mall Stapleton for O'Gorman. 
Patsy Rowland played in the first leg 

and Phil lowry in the second. 
liam Devaney was at full forward for 

the 'home' final instead of lOWry. 

ElEVEN YEAR WAIT 
Tipp has to wa il eleven years for 

another NHl title. Limerick defeated 
them in the '71 final, 3-12 to 3-11 and 
it was Galway's turn to do likewise in 
'75. 

Then in the '78-'79 campaign, Paddy 
Will iams ascended the steps to accept 
the trophy again, following a 3·15 to 
0-8 win over Galway. 

The leam was; Pat Mcloughney, 
Paddy Williams (captain), Jim Keogh, 
Tadhg O'Connor, Kevin O'Connor, 
Noel O'Dwyer, Pat Fitzelle, Michael 
Doyle, Gerry Stapleton, Eamonn 
O'Shea, Jim Williams, Peadar Quealy, 

Francis loughnane, Jim Kehoe, Seamus 
Power. 

Sub: Tommy Butler for Power. 
The only victory of the 80's came in 

'88 with Pal O'Neill at the helm and 
defeat of Offaly by 3·15 to 2·9, gave 
Tipp its 15th national league title, a fig
ure no other county has yet reached. 
That team was: Ken Hogan, Conor 
O'Donovan, Noel Sheehy, Seamus Gib
son, Bobby Ryan, John Kennedy, Paul 
Delaney, Joe Hayes, Colm Bonnar, 
Declan Ryan, Donie O'Connell, Pat 
O'Neill (captain), Pat Fox, Nicky Eng
lish, Aidan Ryan. 

Subs: Conor Stakelum for O'Connell, 
John leahy for Aidan Ryan, Michael 
Corcoran for Gibson. 

OFFALY'S FIRST 
When Offaly won their first and - to 

date - only title in '91, they accounted 
for Tipp (1-7 to 0-7) in the semi-final 
before going on to beat Wexford. A year 
later TipI' were back in the final, but 
limerick on a 0· 14 to 0·13 scoreline 
prevented celebration. 

On to the '93·'94 season and George 
Frend captained Tipp to a long-awaited 
success over Galway, 2-14 to 0-12. 

The team was: Jodie Grace, George 
Frend (captain), Noel Sheehy, Michael 
Ryan, Raymie Ryan, Michael O'Meara, 
Conal Bonnar, Pat King, Joe Hayes, John 
leahy, Liam McGrath, Aidan Ryan, 
Declan Ryan, Anthony Crosse, Michael 
Cleary. 

Sub: Thomas Dunne for Aidan Ryan. 
Galway's revenge for that defeat 

came only two years later (2-10 to 2-8) 
and it was on May 16th, 1999 that Tipp 
took their 17th NHl title, led by 
Thomas Dunne, defeating Galway in 
Ennis by 1- 14 to 1-10. 

The team was: Brendan Cummins, 
Donncha Fahy, Fergal Heney, Liam 
Sheedy, Brian Horgan, David Kennedy, 
Eamon Corcoran, Eddie Enright, Declan 
Carr, Thomas Dunne (captain), Declan 
Ryan, Brian O'Meara, Liam Cahill, Paul 
Shelly, John leahy. 

Subs: Conal Bonnar for Horgan, 
Conor Gleeson for Enright, Ger Maguire 
for Shelly. 



Get on Line Ed Donnelly (Web Developer) 

The official Tipperary GM web page 
(http://tipperary.gaa.;e),onlinesince 
July 2000, contains loads of informa

tion on many aspects of the GAA in Tip
perary. Decked out in the blue and gold of 
Tipperary, the menu appears on the side 
of each page 10 keep navigation easy. The 
site is stylishly designed with good use of 
photos and graphics. The web page aver
ages 1,000 visit per week and has had 
over 27,000 visits to dale. 

The web page is updated weekly with 
news from the county and also with 
important fixtures and results. the fixtures 
include inter-county, club and post-prima
ry schools games. 

The main sports of Tipperary GM are 
covered, i.e. Hurling, Gaelic Football and 
Camogie. Each sport has it's own section 
with player profiles, listing of All-Ireland 
winning teams of the past and a list of Tip
perary All-Stars. There is a club section on 
the site which provides an opportunity for 
all TIpperary GAA clubs to get their club 
On the Internet. There are 20 dubs on the 
Internet so far and we are hoping for aU 
clubs to be represented on the Internet 
shortly. 

Also on the site are sections on lar na 
PMrce, the Supporters' dubs, a RoJJ of 
Honour and loIS more. The new TIpperary 
GM Merchandise Shop will soon be set 
up as an e-commcnce site via the internet 
which will allow people from all over the 
world to order items with their credit card 
in a secure fashion and get them delivered 
to their door. 

A good feature is the facility to sub
scribe to the TIpperary GM mailing list 
which you can receive over email. You 
::. 

can subscribe to this mail
ing list for free via the TIp
perary GAA web page. 
This is an ideal platform 
for Tipperary people all 
over the world to discuss 
the GM matters of the 
day. The agenda is yours. 
GET YOUR CLUB ON 
THE INTERNET 

There are 20+ Tipper
ary GAA clubs with 
their own website 
Iodate on the Internet. 
Are you interested in 
gelling your club on he 
Internet? It is quite easy 
and very affordable. 

Sample content for 
a dub web site could 
include when the dub 

was Founded, Club I'~:;:s~;;:::.' Colours, GAA 
Grounds, Famous 
Past County Players, 
Current County Play- "'~""'."'-" 
ers, Current Officer inSonn.,""" ..... 

""<&.nod "';111 
Boord 2000 and a :~;o.,Ior_f""" 
Roll of Honour but rr,. ... :~Co. IIo.rd. 
more info can be ."JIII, .... ,:""' ... '" 

added if you wish. -'.;"",eo ..... . 
h ~""D" "" "'- ..... T ere is a nominal , .. "' ... .,."." ... /1_ 

fee to get your club ri:'~: "!AU"..<I 

... ---[ G~~ ....... ....:;;;.;-
on the Internet. ~~~lloh .... IIyo. .. " .... ,'" 

Any photos of ;;;~;~~=:~~.'~.~G:-:.:.:.~'::::~ ________ J 
your club teams/players! 
grounds elc. you may have would be wel
come also to enhance the site. For more 
information, please contact Ed. Donnelly 
at 087-2055642 or e-mail ed-

donnelly@esatclear.ie. 
Visit the Tipperary 

hni/tipperary.gaaje 
GAA web site at 

They just keep roffing along - The Loughmore-Caslleiney team thaI won the Mid Senior Footbaff Title (1999) 
their 34th title in 3S years, by de(e.l1ing J.K. Brackens at Templem ore. ' 

Back row (I.-r.): Ned Ryan, Tommy Ormonde, Tom King, MicheJI ~cbster, Dominic Brennan, D.wid Kennedy, Noel Kennedy, Pal McGralh. 
Front row; Tom McGrath (K), Alvy Slapielon, Timmy Cullen (captain), Seamus Boh.ln, Noel Cahill, Paul Ormonde, Michael Ormonde. 
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Credit U niolL1 of Tipperary 

Proud SP0IL10r.1 

of 

IRELAND 

The Tipperary County 

ChampiolL1hip 2000 

WHAT DOES YOU R CREDIT UNION OFFER YOU? 

• Competitive Loan Rates. 
• Loans for Virtually Everything Including 

Home Improvements and Auto Loans. 
• No Bank Charges, No Hidden Fees, 

No Penalty In terest. 
• Free Loan & Savings Insurance. 

and Much Much More 

Your Credit Union l.J ALwaYJ At The Forefront 
of Community Activitie.:f 

"When Compared To The Rest, We 're Simply The Best" 

THE CREDIT UNIONS OF TIPPERARY 
II AT THE HEART OF THE COMMUNITY" 

Encompassing Credit Unions from: 
Roscrea, Templemore, Tipperary Town, Thurles, 

Mullinahone, Ardfinnan, Borrisokane, Clonmel, Cahir, 

Cashel, Mulcair and Bansha. 
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Ylffef'~f'j Cf'eeilf1if;(lof;( ~f;(d SM 1if;(lfe If;( 
/lfuje0 '3ua;e~~ful 6f0f;(~of'~hlf Vef;(fuf'e 

By Brian King (Roscrea Creelit Union) 

I
I'S almost eight months now, when on a 
cool, fresh Spring evening, IwO of ~he 
most respected and popular organIsa

tions in Ihe county together in the home 
of hurling, Hayes Hotel, rhurles, 10 mark 
a truly historic occasion ~ wilh Ih~ launch 
of the biggest sponsorship campaIgn ever 
embarked upon by the credit unions as it 

joint force in the Premier County. 

" 

In a deal, which will be recorded in the 
annals of Credit Union and GM history, the 
Credit Unions of Tipperary successfully 
negotiated exclusive righ~ with the GM 10 
the Tipl>crary Hurling and Football 
Championships 2000. Since Ihal memo
rable evening and OVCfthe last eight monlh~ 
even the least vigilant dmongSI us cannot 
fail to have noticed a Credit Union presence 
around the sacred hurling and football 
grounds of TiPI>erary, including the hal-

~t~~:'~:J~~",~: I (II Tippe-rdf"'Y Union) of (Ounh ,l( H,'~CS' "'"Iel "ere (I. ro r.j: MM;e Mo""~'>t'r, ItC,l~urf'l Co. eM HOdrd, 
R,c:/I.lr(/ /t.lllllifJ.JllOflf' CU (rCI)f~"lmR ("11.11"('( 8 /lCU. luI!.. .. ",,), 1)r,lfIdl('~j; TOil) 
Bromall. r('1Jrt.'<.(!lIlm~ Ch,ipt('r 10 IICU, (5Qulll TipP('I"ar}' (rroil UmolJ br,l/uh('5;/; Mldla ... ' 
O"B"f>I1. >l'(fCldf\' Co. GAA Bo.l«.I. Tim Floyd Co. (1M Ho.lfd M.If!..(>/iIlR Co·omm,lror: /o;dV 
AI.llwr, rcpr('!;Cf1/mR Ch.JP/(,f 14 /LCU (North Tipper.lI) Cred!/ VIIIOII /),.lncht'\1. 

lowed turf of one of the m~t spiritual sports Union I)romotes the growth and develop-
venues in the world, Semple Stadium. ment of our schools, our youth and our 

On the night of April Jrd, 2000 the communities right across the county and 
chamllionships in Tipperary for the first indeed the country as a whole. 
year of the millennium were christened The initial sponsorship deal was for a 
""The Credit Union Tipperary Hurling and IlCriod of one year, after which Ihc Credit 
FOOtball Championships 2000". In an age Unions will be given the opportunity to 
that has being ilccused of losing sight of the review their sponsorship for the following 
true meaning of sport by attaching mone- term. 
tary value rather than competitiveness, The aClual Credit Union sponsorship 
spirit and prestige to our games, it is pe~- committee was made up of representatives 
h,lPS appropriate that a group of non profit from all Credit Unions from the county 
organisations who champion the growth of who committed themsel\'e5 to the deal 
the community ~hould unite under one However, while the majority of Credit 
umbrella and help the GAA through spon- Unions pledged their sUPl>ort for the spon-
sorship funds to develop and promote the sorship dc,,!, ther(' were iu~t a few, notice-
games right across the county at both local able absentees. While it m,lY be unfortu-
and youth level. nate that not all the Credit Unions in the 

Both the Credit Union and the GM county could see fit to become part of this 
movement have witnessed phenomenal k h C ed' U . 
growth and success in recent years. It was ground-brea -ing venture, t e r It mon 

ed,' sponsorship committee are confident that 
therefore dppropriate that the cr It umons h I h 
should hilve seiled the unique oPl>ortunlty they have demonstrated o\"er t e ilst eig t 
presemed to them to become involved in months the advantages to be gained from 

, h C ed't such a de,ll and that come next year, 
an organisation which ~'ik:,:,:::e:::'U'Jiiibi/MiD,~;:~~ 

should the Credit Unions decide to contin
ue their ~pon~~hip, those Credit Unions 
nOI part of the initial deal will set.' the mer
its oi being involved in such a marvellous 
opportunity. 

At the time 01 writing it is hoped that the 
Credit Unions of the county will continue 
this unique sl>onsorship venture for at least 
another year. Whether we are involved or 
not. the Credit Union~ like any other pas
sionate GAA fan look forward to next year 
and morc spectacular and memorable 
occilsions on both a club and county level. 

Credit Unson 5ponsor~hip CommillCi:': 
Brendan Wright IRoscreal; Brian King 
(Roscreaf; Michael O'Brien ITemplemorel; 
Eileen QUirke (Cahlrl; Paddy Lonergan (Cahir); 
Michael Collins /MuJcairl; Richard Sheehan 
IMullinahone); Kathleen Halpin IClonmeh; 
Maire Gaynor fTipperi'lry); Catherine Hogan 
(Tipperary); Joseph O'Dwyer (rhuries); Anne 
Reddan IBorrisokane); John O'Neill 
IArdfinnan); Tim Mowlan (Cdshel); Carmel 
O'Donovan rBan~ha). 

Phorosraph /dken .It/he l.llmeh of/lit> !pO(ISO(Sh,p alillt> 
Co. liPPf"df)' hurlmJ>: ,lIld iOO1Wil rhamplOOSh,ps for 100 
by lipper.lry /xall(/i{'J. oflhe Irhh Le,wLJ(' O(Cred,1 Umons 
.soo\O".\ represen/.l/'~(') of lhe Credil UnlOll briloches and 
Co. GM Bo.lrd orrKM, /ll(luded aft' iW'>1/ed, I. 10 (.1 
Mdt)a ,\,wmssey, Co. GM 8o.1td /ft''!suf('(; Tony 8rosnan. 
reprf!5('n/inR Chapter /0 (Soolh npper~ty briJncheillrish 
If'.J8ue olCredJl UnlOl1.; John Mullen. CEO Thl/rles Cred" 
UniOll; Con Hog'!n, Co. GM Bo.lrd Chdlfmdn: -'.I)' 
M,lhon, reWtsenilng Chdpler 14 rNorth Tipperdry 
br~nches j ILCU; MlchM.'1 O'Sf/en, Co. GM Bodrd 
S«fl'tIry. DomIniC Mom~. Tipper;Jty CU. SlandmR 
Pal Sh,Jn,lh,Jn, TiplJerJ'l CU; MIchael O'Srien. 
Tf'fIlP/ernfH"e CU; Brian /(mJl, R~ft'd CU; Srendan 
\\ rij.:ht R(N.";ft'a Cv. Richard Sheehan. Mul/lrlJOOne CU, 
represe-nrmg Chapler 8 (kilkenny br,lnchf'S/ /lCU; 
kathleen HJlpin. Clonmf'1 CU; M,me Kenm>dy, 
Templf'Il'IOR' CU; 8redd "'ldnlOO, Thur/es CU; MlCh.tel 
Hidey, C/onme/ CU; MlCh,lel Frdv.iey, Chd,rm,ln Co. 
Tipper.lty FoodMlf 8o.ird. 
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COUNTY TIPPERARY G.A.A. BOARD OFFICERS 1999·2000 
Officl'f~ of Tipperary G.A.A. Bo.ard electoo and 'rH'I~ted dl Ih<> Boord's dnnu,ll COfll·enllon olt Thurll'S. Sealed fI,-f.}; 
Milria MO(fi~S{'y (TreaSUfl'f/. Michael O'Brien (Secref.lryJ, ScanlU( 6 Ri.llll (Prl'SicknfJ, Con Hogan (Ch.lirman), Liz 
HowiJrd (P.R.O.!. Stand"'8.' Paul O'Neill (Munster Council Rep.), MIchael Power (A.s~ist<WI Tredsurer), Noel Morris 
(een/riJl Council Rep.), lohn Ryan (Development Officer), Dondl 51liJnahan (Vice-Chainn;JIl), Sedn Fogarty (Muns/e( 
Council Rep.!. 

"'8 h-as ' 15 electlOll 
Hogan Con 

Position iJI!. up his 
COUllfy G ,m Years 
....... oflYel1liof1 .. 

=- " all ilround -
smiles leeled Co. 
f'lcw1ye r f,itJnd 
....J TreaSure, 's 

80<1'.... al last YCilr 
MorriSseY, Convention 

CounlY I"'"tion. hef (' "'~ 

Newly elected Chdirman of Co. Tipperary C.A.A Boord, Con Hog.ln, P~'~~;j;~"w~~;";:~;7;~':'::~<~~~/~ lo/l·o~m. 
his election. Included afT! (I.-f.): M.Jrt (5On), Josephine QuInlan (mother), Con 
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Tipp Inter-Countu Football 
Tipperary Footba ll began the Mil· 

lennium Championship year with 
the Under-21 Championship. 

They were drawn against Kerry at 
limerick on the 18th March. 2000 in 
the opening match. 

The team and subslilu~ were: Calm 
McMenamin (Commercials); Willie 
Ryan (Kilsheelanl; Niall Curran IMulli. 
nahone); DermOI Gleeson (B.ll1i
nah inch); Shane M"her (Burgess); Shane 
McDermotl (Cappawhile); Dan Hackett 
(K1Idangan); Eoin O'Connor (51. 
Nicholas); Aidan Filzgerald (Felhard); 
Tommy Connors (Kildang.ln); Kevin 
M uJ ryan fJ.K. Brackens); Damien 

O'Brien (Eire Og, An,lcartYJ; K('vin 
Dempsey (Commen:iafs); Aidan Fogarty 
(Golden-Kilfeade); John Ferncombe 
(Cpt.) (Holycross-Ballycahilll. 

Subs: "Iiall Fitzgerald (Moyle Rovers! 
for John Ferncombc; James TIerney 
(Golden-Kilfeadel for Tommy Connors; 
Derek Breen (Knockavilla-D.Kic.khams); 
Mark Peters (Gallee Rovers); Tony Dou
glas (Inane Rovers); Willie Wall,lee 
(Grangemocklerl; Christy Brennan (Bal. 
linahinchl; Sh.lne Stapleton (Golden
KHfeacle); Ferga! Condon (Commer. 
ciars). 

Kerry won on the score 3-8 to 1-7. 

iipperaryjuniorFootbal1 
In Junior foolball Tipperary played 

Clare in Ihe semi-final .11 Ihe Gaelic 
Grounds, limerick on Ihe 25th June, 
2000. 

The Tipperary team was: Seamus 
Delahunty (Moyle Rovers); Paul Tobin 
(Arravale Rovers); Michael O'Mahony 
(Commercials), Peter Gleeson (Arravale 
Rovers); Kieran Maguire (Swan) Cpt.; 
Tom Guilfoyle (MoyneffemplelUohy); 
Willie Morrissey (FethMd); Brian 
Maguire (Lattin-Cullen); Albert Keating 
(Ardfinnan); Paul Cullen (Mullin.lhone); 

""""I ,,,",~,",. 
(I. to r.} -

MagUire Hide¥. Albert 

John Owens (Moyle Rovers); Benny 
Hickey (Cahir); Tommy Ormonde 
(LoughmorC/Castleiney); Brian Burke 
(Felhard); Tommy Sheell<ln (Fethard). 
Subs: Fergal Clifford (Aherlow) for Peter 
Gleeson; David Fogarty (Golden-Kil
feackle) for Tom Guitfoyle; Donncadh 
Horan (Eire 6g-Annacarty); Mark Cum
mins fArravale Rove(5); Kevin Mulryan 
O.K. Brackens); Shane Fogarty 
(Moync/Templetuohy). 

Clare won 1-13 to 0-09. 

Gleeson, Mulry;)ll. M,lr/.: Cummins. ':;'",i~~"y' 
Guilioyle. Bri,Jn Ma1;Ulr£', Wdlie Mon"IS5t'r. Seamus L 
OonnachiJ Horall. Shane Fogarty. 

r./-
and Martin Hmly. 

New Trophies for 
TipperarlJ Footbaff 

Pho(oW,1ph ~hows Michael Fraw/ey, 
dIJII"/Il<If) 01 Co. Foolb.111 Board (lefO m.,kinH 
.1 pre5Clltation Of .1 n(.'w trophy 10 ti le Co. 
CAA Bo.lrd. The- trophy. in me-mory of 
,..·tKI,Jc/\ /.lte brother Jim, 11'.15 pr(.'sented to 
Con Hos.ln. rhairm.ln, I"ho acceptct/ Ille 
lrophy on beI,iJl, of Ihe Boord. The tropy 1'.'11' 
be prf'S('IItOO .mnu.llly to tM winnM of the 
Co. Undcr-17 Football Le-ague (Section A/. 

Tom Collum, on !Jeh.1/f of the Friend) of 
Tipperary Football (left) making J 

prCM'nt.ltion of two trophies to the ch.lirm,ln 
0; the Co. GM Boord, Con HOB.ln, iJl ,1 

me(>(inX of tile Boord. The troph,es \\ ill be 
prl'Sl'nted 'lIlnual/y /0 the- \\ inners o( 1M Co. 
Under-17 Foolbal/ Leagues (Sections 
Band C/. 

f.lmily, Templemor£', 

;~~;:;~I';~~~:~:::<~I~he Shelly Cup, will be 
(he winners of the 

[Oullty ullcler-ll (OOtb.111 championship. 
Photogr.,ph t.l/':cn at OJ Co. Boord meetmg 
~ho\\s Gary Byrne, ciJptain o( curr£'nt title 
holden. Holycross-BallYCiJhill (left) being 
/Nest'llteel WIth tile- trophy by chairman of 
Co. Boord. Con Hog,lIl. 
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PiJul Cahill gi'fS in his shot on gool during the Munster JFC 8iJllIt! iJ8iJillst CliJre ill Limerick. 

Tipperarlj Under·21 Football 

TipperiJfY Undef-21 foo/b.ll! selectors 
pilotogr,lpile<i prior to the Munster 
ch,lmpionsilip {1st round} 8ilme against 
Kerry Jt PiJirc na nGJel, Limerick. Included 
are (I. to r.) - Pat 80IMr "\'enJRh, Eire 6g}: 
P.). Collins (Golden-KilfcilcleJ: W,lller 
Moloney, lIliln,lgN/coach (FeMhard); Tom 
MJher ().~. Brdckens). 

A dctcrmilled TIppcrdry midfielder Eoill 
O'Connor (fighll heads for RO<ll despite the 
efforts 0/ Kerry midficldcr P,lUl Kenlledy 
during 1/)(' MUII!.tCf ulldcr·21 iootb,lfl 
chJmpiOnship r 151 roundl g,lme M Lime'rick. 

The TiPPCfilry under-2' (0011)<111 panel thaI 
plilye·d Kerry ill the first round o( the Munsler 
championship at PJirr: nd nGdel, Limerick, 
Back row (I. 10 r.J Tommy Con~. HMI,am 
IVaI/an'. fom O'Collnor; 1-.1.'1';11 Dempsey, 
Derek Breen, Kel'ill Mulryan, Sh.lne M.lher. 
AidvlI Fill/1ffJld. /dnJC<i r,em('y, Mdr/.. Pc/('rs, 
Ch".ty Brenlliw, Tony DooSI.H. Front roll 

Dami(,11 0·8(1(.'1l, Shilllf! McD(,flllOIt, Coiro 
McMcn.l/lllll, ~\!illi,lm RYilll. IJ<vmot C/C6QII, 
oiln H,ldcf/, )ohn Femcom/xo {cJplilinl. Ni.ll/ 
Curr,lII. Aidan FOX.lf/y, Shane StJP/eton. Fe'Bal 
Condon, NiJfI FiIZJ,'ff.lld . 

• 

Tipperarlj Minor Football 
The Minor team was the next team in 

the field and this Championship was 
played on the Round Robin system. 

In the first leg Tipperary played 
limerick at the Gaelic Grounds on the 
12th April. 

The Tipperary team was: Brian Enright 
(Cahir); Niall Sheehan (Arravale Rovers); 
Thomas Conway (Fr. Sheehys); Michael 
Phelan (Ardfinnan); John Walsh 
(Kilsheelan/KiJc,lSh); Damien O'Brien 
(Burgess); Domhnall McKeogh (Ballina); 
Gearoid Byrne (Clonakenny); Glen Burke 
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(Fcthardl; Tony Doyle (Killenaule); Aidan 
Dundon CThurles Sarsfields); Aaron Ryan 
(Inane Rovers); Sean McKeagh (Ba llina); 
Denis Peters (Gahee Rovers); John 
Sweeney (Moyne-Templetuohy). Subs: 
Padraig Whelan (Cahir); John Dunne (I.K. 
Brackens); Richard Byrne (Emly); Brian 
McCarthy (Grangemockler); Philip Taylor 
(Cashel K.C.); Oliver Douglas (Inane 
Rovers); Christopher Ryan (Cashel K.C.); 
Patrick Hennessy (Ahcrlow). 

limerick won 0-16 to 2-5. 
In round two Tipperary played 

Waterford at Dungarvan on the 20th 
April. 2000. The Tipper"ry team was: 
Brian Enright (Cah ir); Niall Sheehan 
(Arravale Rovers); Thomas Conway (Fr. 
Sheehys); Patrick Hennessy (AherJow); 
John Walsh (Kilshccliln/KiJcash); Michilel 
Phelan (Ardfinnan); Domlmall McKeagh 
(Ballinal; Damien O'Brien (Burgess); 
Gearoid Byrne (Clonakenny); Glen Burke 
(Fethard); Tony Doyle (Killenaule); 
Darragh Duggan (HolycrosvBallycahi ll ); 
Dedan Peters (Gaitee Rovers); Sean 
McKeogh (Bailina); Ronan O'Brien (~ire 

., 



Tipperary Minor Football 
6g-An.lCarthy). Sub~: Christopher Ry.ln 
(Cashe! K.C.) for John Wtllsh; Liam Kelly 
IKildangan) lor Patrick Hennessy; Philip 
Taylor (Cashel K.C.J for Dedan Peters; 
Padraig Whelan (Cahir); John Dunne 
U.K. Brackens); Rkhard Byrne (Emly); 
Denis Peter (Galice Rovers). 

Waterford won 5-9 to 1-6. 
In round J of the Minor TipperMY 

played Clare at the Gaelic grounds on 

the lrd May, 2000. The Tipperary was 
Brian Enright (Cahir); \liall Sht'ehan 
IArravale Rovers); Thom"s Com""y IFr. 
Sheehys); liam Kelly IKildangcln); 
Christopher Ryan CCasher K.C.); 
Michael Phelan (Ardfinnan); Damhn.lll 
McKeogh (Ba llinaJ; Gcaroid Byrne 
IClonakenny); Damicn O'Srien 
(Burgess); John Dunne 1I.K. Brackens); 
Aaron Ryan (Inane Rovers); Darragh 

Duns.lfV,ml. Bilck ron II. 10 r.J (i,ml 
ICilpIJin), Ge.)toid Byrne, Dilrr.l/>lh Ougg,m. 

DUMan fHolycross/Ballycahilt); Padraig 
Whelan ICahir); Aidan Dundon 
ISarsfields); Philip Taylor (Cashel K.C.). 
Sub .. < Ronan O'Brien (Eire OS. 
Annacarlyl for Darragh Duggan; Brian 
McCarthy IGrangemocklerl for Philip 
Taylor; Denis Peters (Galtee Rovers); 
John Walsh (Kilsheelarv'Kilcashl. 

Clare won 1-13 10 2-07. 

Wilf~e, ThonhlS Con\\J) Giro Bur4e, Hen(lf'<;~)·. John Dunne, Philip T.l)/o~ Fron! 
row - Pildraig Wheliln, Rlch,lrd Byrne. Denis PelefS. Donal McKOORh. Midlilel ph(>/.1II, Bri.m 
Enrighl Ni.lff Sheehan, Ron.1II O'Brien Tony Doyle. Scan Alcfo:eogh, iJf.'cliln p,'It'f). 

Minor foolb.lffm 
1S('le(:lo~) 

phOiographcd prior 10 

the />I'llm! ,1g.lm~t 
Waterford ill 

Dungiltvan. Induded 
ilre II. 10 r./- Micil.l('/ 

POwer, John Tf(li/cy, 
Tom Kirwan ilnff 
Tonmly Toomey. 

A iJool·ll'5S Ronan O'Bri('n III iletion durillg 
Ihe Mun)l('r MFC champiomhip (2f1d round} 
/>I.lm£, .11 Dung,ltv.ln. 

Tipperary Senior Football 

I in Ihe Munster , to rJ _ Kellm Dempsey, 
Niall Dermal Gleeson. Sean M.1Mr, (iam England, , Conar () OWl''''' E.lmon Hanr,lhan, Davy Honan, P.J. 
Lanilpn, . Fitzxer.l/rl, M.1rt.. 5Iw •• h,1II. Front row - Des LYOII~, 511alle I _ . D,lmlen D'Hnen, Bellny I-I'lhe:ssy, Dami('n Byrne, Declall 
Browl/e, Peler Lamberl, Phlll} Ryall, (i,JIll Cronill (c,lptalll), D.ln Htlck.ell, Calm MorflSSCY, C.l/hal MoIOlWY, Noel Wall. 

In Senior footb .. lll Tipperary played Clare 
in the Munster semi-final al the Gaelic 
Grounds, limerick on the 25th June, 

2000. Clare having beaten Waterford in the 
fi rst round. 

The Tipperary team was: PhiUy Ryan 
(Commercials); Damien Byrne (Felhard); 
Conor O'Dwyer (Kilmacud CtOkes); Uam 
Cronin (Moyle Rovers) (Cpt); Benny 

Hal"lessy (Swan!; Sean Maher (Ardfinn.ln); Fitzger,lld (Moyle Rovers) for Colin 
Dan Hack,:" (Klrda~gan); Eamon H.:mrah.ln Morrissey; Damien O'Brien (Eire OS. 
(Commercials); Llam England (Inane Annacarty) for Davy Hogan; John Costello 
Rovers); Peter Lambert (ArC/finnan); Davy (Kilmacud Crokes) for John Shanahan' 
H.ogan (SI. Patrick's); P.I. Lanigan IBallymum Dermot Gleeson (Ballilklhinch) for Oami~ 
Klc~hams); ~n Shanahan (Moyle Rovers); Byrne; Cathal Moloney (Galtee Rovers); 
Colin Morrissey IGaltee Rovers); Declan SnaneMcDermott (Cappawhilc); Niall Kelly 
Browne (Moyle Rovers). Subs: Des Lyons (Kddang.ln); Mark Sheahan (St. SylVCSIers). 
(Grangemockler) for P.l. Lanigan; Niall Clare won 0-15 to Tipperary 0-10. 
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Tipperary Senior Football 

~5en~'~O;'~:~~~~~~;;~;~: /0 'he Munster SFC 8.m)E' aR,lin~1 Clare ilt PiJlK lIa ~Cael, Limerick (/. 10 I,lme~ M,l/U.'f ,1nd Mich')(" fi/zgC'f,lld. 

AI/lie Munsrcr SFC and jFe Barnes <18.1;1151 Kerry ill PalfC 1Ii1I1G.lel, Limerick were Christopher, 
Jodi and Tommy Sheehall, Fetharcl. Their f.1ffwr, Tommy, WM pl.lying ill tile Itlnior footwll 
game. 
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AI iI Ir.l;nill~ session in Cdh;,_ S£'nior fOOlb.111 
mallager Colm O'Flaherty ou/lincs his p/,lnS 
lor Ihe Bame iJ8,Jill~1 Kerry ill the MUlls/!'( 
Src. 

C,ed,t Union 
ff'Presenlalilcs ,lnd 
Co. Foo/ball Board 
fl'pre;enldliIiCS 
photographed JI the 
/Juneh of/he Tipperdry 
Credit Un;OfI~ ~pon5OfShlp 
of county ch,Jmpionshlps 
,II Hayes' 1-/01('/, Included 
Jff! (I to '1- Ttm Floyd, 
Co. GM Bo,Jrd M.Jr~('lin8 
Co-on/illiJ/Of: Brrodcin 
Wright. Rosctea Credit 
Union; Kay Maher, 
representing Chapter 14 
ILCU (North TiPlJ('fdry 
Credit UmOll br,mc/l(>sl; 
Con Hogan, chairm,ln 
Co GM 80.1{d; 
Michael FriJwley, 
chJirman Co. Footwll 
BOdrd; Colm O'FIJhcrty, 
m,lndger TiIJpef.lf)' senior 
roo/wl/lcam. 

Trainer oi the TiPlJ('filry senior footwl/ team, 
Tom McGlinchey (Ie(t), being cOllsoled by a 
Clare pl,lyer fol/oIVill8 the defe"t by Clare ;11 
the Munster SHe game at Palre lIa nG.lel, 
Limerick. Tom is wished well in hi~ 
managl'lllent of tile senior team ;111001. 



ORIGINAL TIPPERARY G.A.A. CREST 

t f 
f 'f f 

M Uch interest this year has cen
tred around thc Til>pcrary 
Counly Roard's decision to 

introduce a new corporalI.' Crest. The 
reasons for this are outlined be low, but 
first of all, lei us trace thc history of the 
original cresl. 

The following are extracts from a let
ler I received this year about the crest 
from TIpper.lry County Board President, 
Seamus 6 Riain, in which he recalls an 
event that took place during his time as 
Vice-Chairman when he was "cting on 
behalf of County Chairm,ln, Canon Fog
arty: 

·Prior to going on a tour to New York 
in the early Si\;ties, it .lS considered 
proper to dress QuI tile leam appropri
<ltely. I discussed blazers and pallts with 
Moran's or Limerick, who had.1 branch 
in Thur/es, <lnd they came up \\1/h ,In 
at/factive orfer. I cliscussecl a cresl wilh 
tile heraldic suppliers ill O'COllnell St., 
Du.6/in, and Ihey got in touch IVllh the 
chu;d herald, who designed the crest for 
us, b.1sed mainly on the {"oat or arms or 
the Butler ramily or great nolc in Tipper
ary. I cOllsidered g(,lIin8 Ih(' crest done 
in wire, but it proveci 10 lx' 100 e.,pen
sive, 50 Ihre.,c/ was acceplcd ,15 the next 
besl thing. The team alld selectors 

.(J.dl.dl. {0tm 
Br 17m floyd 

looI..ed very sm,l" in their new outlil. 
Once, in New York, while the group 
uere assembled in a SUbW.1Y ~I.lIion on 
their war 10 a fUllcllon, a ((>~fX'C.labl(> 
looking man aJ}proach(>(/ me .md asked 
NI.~ thi.~ a group ot" choir bors you h.n e 
here on lourr 

Seamus sent me the original cre~t 
taken from one of those blazer~ to prove 
that many of the repnxluctions of It 
were not accurate. This crest will con
tinue to be in existence. but because of 
its many variations, it i~ impossible for 
Tipperary County G.A.A. Board to 
monopolise its control of iI. Also, It ha~ 
a striking resemblance to the Kilkenny 
Crest 1x.'Cause it is also ba~1 on the 
Butler family coat of arms. 

THE NEW TIPPERARY G.A.A. CREST 

O
nce Tipperary County G.A.A. 
Board made it decision to enler 
into the merchandise arena, a 

new corporate cresl was essential to 
maintain conlrol. This cresl is now the 
property of Tipperary G.A.A. and it is 
protected by ils appl ication for regis
tration, which is filed with the patents 
office. Therefore, it cannot be used by 
anyone else without pernlission from 
Tipperary G.A.A. ThiS leads to the 
whole area of royalties, which nlay 

prove to be a valuable source of 
income in the future for the board. 

The design oi the crest took many 
wl'Cks of trial ,l/ld debate before even
tually producing the present Image. 
BOlh hurling and gaeliC foolball arc rep
resented on a green field background. 
Tipperary's distinction of hosting the 
original mt.'eting that marked the foun
dJtion of the G.AA, is .11sa represent
ed, by including Ihe year 1884. The 
Rock of Cashel is probably the most 
well known of al l Tipperary landmarh 
and it's maje')tic elevation in the centre 
of the country leaves no one in any 
doubt that they are in Tipperary. Whi lst 
it adds an enormous amount of detail to 
the crest, it is instantly recognisable and 
g iv~ it a sense of exclusiveness. Tio
braid Arann is written underneath the 
crest in the old style print to further 
enhance its authenticity. 

This crest now appears on all jerseys 
worn by Tipperary teams and replicas. 
A variiltion 01 the crest is reproduced on 
the logs worn by our county plJyers. 
Nearly all items sold in the new Tipper
.1ry GAA. Merchandise Shop in L.iT na 
Pjirce, Thurles, carry the new crest. 
Suppliers may also deliver crested items 
to other retailers once a roya lty agree
ment is reached with Tipperary GAA. 

Naturally, not everyone agrees wi th 
the change, especially the traditional ists 
who still sec the original crest as the 
(e,,1 one. Since it first appeared, the new 
corporate crest has received a very 
favourable reacl ion, which is reflected 
in the success of the Merchandise Shop. 
But, the original crest is still very much 
part of Tipperary GAA. and will con
tinue to be used in areas not l inked to 
commercial marketing. 



Cel£hration 
, , Evening 
ARUS NA SA IR SEALACH 

O ne of Tipperary's greatest 
ever hurlers was honoured 
by Thurles Sarsficlds in the 

past year when 'greats' from all over 
Ireland converged o n the Cathedral 
Town to pay tribute 10 the great 
Jimmy Doyle. 

A very speda l evening of celebra
tion, Jimmy was unaware of the event 
and was speaking on behalf of the 
Sarsfields County Final team of 1974, 
whose Golden Jubilee was also being 
celebrated, when Michael 6 
Muircheartaigh of RTE fame apl>eared 
oul of nowhere much 10 the amaze· 
ment of the former ace attacker. Now, 
in his day Jimmy was weU able to 
slink away from tricky, light marking 
defenders, but he found it vcry diffi
cult indee<1 to hold off the famous 
Kerryman who added a real presence 
to the event in Arus na S.iir~alach. 

People travelled from far and near 
to be with Jimmy, his family and 
friends and Thurles Sarsfields, for one 
of the most memorable evenings ever 
hosted by the club. Former greats 
such as Ned Wheeler, Pat Henderson, 

Jimmy Doyle, hurler suprenw, rece/vin8 his 
specially comnllss/oned Irophy (rom 
S,lfsfields chairman U,lm 6 DonncM. 
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Jimmy DoylC' wilh Mi(/leiil 
Mllirchear/aiR" who \V,H M.C. a/ tile 
celebr,ltlQn in S.lr~fields dubilomC!. 

Jimmy Duggan, John Doyle, Eddie 
Keher, Jimmy Smyth, Ray Cummins, 
Babs Keating, Len G,lynor and many, 
many more made the journey to 
Thurles to show how much Jimmy 
meant to them and to the game of 
hurling. 

There were touching words from 
Brother Sean 6 Duigain, one of 
Jimmy's former teachers while the 
whole event was overseen by 
Sarsfield's chairman Liam 6 Donnchu 

and secretary Ger Corbell 

For those players on the Golden 
Jubilee team too it was a very specia l 
occasion. 1974 was the last time 
Sarsfield~ won the Dan Breen and it 
was fitting that they should be hon
oured. Jimmy was the capta in of the 
side and as usual he led by example. 
Those players from 1974 were only 
too delighted to see Jimmy being hon
oured in ~uch a sl>ecial way. 

Clearly taken aback by the recep
tion and the standing ovalion, Jimmy 
was lost for words when he realised 
just what was hapl>ening. Micheal 6 
Muircheartaigh though was the MC 
extraordinaire and he ski llfully teased 
out the storie,> from Jimmy and man
aged 10 throw in ~ few of his own as 
well. 

One of the features of Ihe evening 
was the selection of TV clips of Jimmy 
in action which were organised by lhe 
club through Gerry Hayes, RTE. For 
those who were too young 10 see the 
great Jimmy Doyle in action, they 
were something very specia l indeed. 

A true 'great' - Jimmy, his family 
and wide circle of friends enjoyed a 
truly great evening of celebration in 
Arus na 5.1irsealach. 

Enjoying Ihe Silv(!f Jubilee o( Iht.' S.1rsfields 1974 Co_ Champ/OM Jim Ryan (AI, P.11 Slakclurn, 
John Cahill. Mlchac! Gleeson and Johnny Bourke. 



(IDONA AWARDS 
~~7if!1te'ta'U1 S{wtU 

, . Thom.H Dunne receives · Hur/ef of the 
Y('ar~ award (rom Brendan M<GwIJII('Ss 
(ShOl'l'erings). 

2. Biddy Phillips, Tipperary CmJOBie 
Mall'l.l;ef, recel~'ed the kSporb hecuf/I"e 

AwardH 

lI'ilh Meddbh Stokes, W/IO 1\'iI~ 
honoured with ·Camogie Player of rhe 
Year· 

3. knocknasow AWilrd for Tipperary's 
pl,lyerS on the Hurling Te,lm of tile 
Cenrury; Tony Re.cldin, Jimmy Doyle, 
Jimmy Finn and John Doyle. 

TiptXYilry County Juvenile C.A.A. championship (foo/wl/) winning 
Cdplaills .It the County Bord n,1 n6g FUllction M p,lr/.. Avenue HOlel, 
Thurles. Smted: ThomiJS Slaplelon (U-12 'C' - Templederry); (iam 
Gibson (U-12 '8' - Kilruane MacOon.lghsJ; Guest Players - Dec/an 
Browne ,ll1d fohn Le.lhy; M,lrtin DUllne (U-14 'A' Moyle Rovers); 
John Colemail (U-l4.8.-GortlJ.liloc-GlclIgoole). Back row: 
Mich.le/ Lonergan (chairm.ln Borel fla flOg}, Enc/,] Hogan {U- 14 'e' 
- S/).1nnon Rover~, Dessic Ryan /U-16 'e' -- C.lpp.lwhitc; John Ry.1n 
(U- Il 'A' - Arr.lValc Rovers); Paul Hyland (U-/6 'B' - B.lllypor('('n
Ske/J('('narinky); P.lUric Breen (U-/6 'A' Nen.lgh Eire 6gJ: Padd) 
NiJRle {County Bord na n6g 5eCret.lryl. 

Juvcnilc C.A.A. capl.Jins of county winning hurling Ic.lm.~ at the Bard fl.l 
fl6g Pr('SCntiJtlon Ftmction.lI P.lrk Avenue Ilotel, T/lUrles. 5('.1(c(/: jo~ph 
MCLoughncy (U-Il 'A' - ToomeVM,I); james Stack (U-14 'e _ Sh,mnon 
Rovers); Dec/,ll) Brow/le (guest pl,lyer): John [e,lhy (gtlest p/ayerl; Sh.Jn(, 
Qwnl'J/I (U- Il 'B' - Kilru<lnc MacDoniJRh~); Simon Kelly tV-/! 'e 
I~Orfroe). Btlck roll': Michael Lom.'tgafl ICOUllly Bord n.l nOg chiJlfIIJ,lnl; 
Se.fn Darcy (U-/6 'A' Burgess): NiseI HaYf!'S rU- 14 'A' /(nQlk,willa 
Kickh,lm~l; I. J. F.lhy (U-/6 'e Templcchvryl; Kenneth Hider rU-/4 '8' 
Cortna/)()('/G/enRoo/c/; Paddy Nol!:l£' leoumy Bord nil n6g secrt't.lry/. 

,,,,.,"',- /Indxf't ~ 
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SKIPPY'S CHARGES - TRULY, 
TRUE CHAMPIONS 

YOU will always find Ihc doublers. 
They are there within Ihe county 
as well as elsewhere and I sup

pose il is nalurallhal we are inclined to 
run oursc lv~ down somewhat, failing 
to give credit where it is due, failing to 
recognise the good there is, the pOlen
liallhere is for success. 

Over the past couplc of years, 
Tipperary camogie has had 10 live with 
a !tlrang sense of doubt and when the 
'999 season ended with TipI' the proud 
holders of the O'Duffy Cup for the very 
first lime in the game's history, there 
were those who could nol come to 
terms with it. 

Kilkenny were not seen as the team of 
yore, the giants o f the game for so long. 
No, bealing Kilkenny in '99 didn't 
amount to much, or so the doubters 
proclaimed. If ever a learn was required 
to prove itself, this camogie team was. 
They didn't HAVE to. Afler al l, they 
were AII·lreland champions, but they 
hJd to silence the doubters once and for 
all and Ihe only way they could do that 
was by retaining the O'Duffy Cup AND 
in the process, defeating Cork. 

There was the rub! 
Kilkenny had taken care of the Rebel 

County ladies' in '99. Perhaps, they did 
Tipp a good turn in the process, we will 
never know. However, 2000 was loom· 
ing, the start of a new century, a new 
millennium, and if Tipperary camogie 
was to gain any respectabi l ity al all, it 
was essential that the title be retained 
AND Cork beaten along the way. 

A year ago, when we looked back on 
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the catalyst for success in the '99 final, 
we went no further than the league 
final of that season in Thurles and 
Cork's humiliation of the home side. 
From such a defeat, we said, grew the 
seeds of All-Ireland success. There was 
the determination among the girls to 
show that such a defeat was in no way, 
a true reflection of the state of camogie 
in TIpperary. 

It worked. 
Where does one point to for a dis

covery of what was the benchmark for 
All-Ireland success in 2000? I would 
suggest it was, once more the league 
fina l. This time in O'Connor P.uk, 
TulJamore, Cork, once more the final 
opponents, as they sought their 6th 
league title in a row. 

Cork won Ihal game, it was Tipp's first 
set-back since winning the '99 All· 
Ireland. But though defeat is invariably 
hard to swallow at all times, eSI>ecially 
in a national decider, at the same time, 
one could hardly compare a )·7 to 1·10 
scorel ine to the 9-19 to 2·7 score of the 
previous season. More important still, 
there was no comparison in the TiPI' 
performances. Cork were confined to a 
mere point in the first half and it was 
lale in the hour that they sneaked home 
for a narrow win. The league behind 
them, the championship ahead, and a 
conviction steadily growing Ihat if Cork 
came the way, they would be treated 
with the respect they deserved but no 
more. 

FIRST STEP 
A long trip to Ballyholland in Co. 

Down on July 8th was the first step to be 
taken in defence of that All-Ireland title. 
An awkward one too. Down had ambi· 
tions in Parnell Park the previous year 
against TipI' but fell heavily. On their 
own turf, they had an opportun ity to do 
something about it and though Tipp 
were entitled to be hot favourites, there 
was an element of the unknown as they 
sct off. 

Injuries too added to Tipp's dPpre
hension. Maedhbh Stokes, forever to be 
indelibly linked with Tipperary camogie 
through her captaincy of the history
making '99 team, was striving SO hard to 

Senior Cdmog;{' Ira;nf.'f Mich,lel Cle,l'Y 
chock5 the lime durins Ihe 5Cllior AI/· 
Ireland final iIjlainnsl Cork al Croke Park. 



overcome hamstring problems that 
would confine her inter-county activity 
for the year 10 a brief ~pell ,lgainst Clar('. 
Clilrion.l Hennessy, that ice-cool 1.1SS 

whose late poinb had swung the title 
Tipp's way the previous September, was 
also out. 

But not to worry, a 1-14 to 0- J victory 
margin told its own story and along with 
providing Tipp with a Semple St.ldium 
venue for their next outing, the game 
plso revealed an e~lremcly young and 
exciting talent in 101 year old Claire 
Grogan from Templemore and about 
whom we would hear much more 
before the season ended. 

Clare, managed by David Fitzgerald. 
came to the Stadium for the quarter
final on July nne! and if Down had 
been confined to one point in the previ
ous match, the Banner lassies failed to 
notch any score in the first half. 

Captaincy of the team had transferred 
to goalkeeper Jovita Delancy and the 
Boherlahan girl, whose camogie dub 
allegiance I.,y with Clshel, was to prove 
an inspiring leader, just as Maedhbh, 
her predecessor was in '99. 

Tipp led 2-6 to 0-0 at hall time, a half 
during which Jovita received a nasty 
head injury, eventually recovering to 
keep her goal intact, confining Clare's 
scoring efforts to five .o.econd half points, 
while a Tipp attack with Caitriona 
Hennessy back and in scoring form, tot· 
ted up 4-15 in all. 

BRILLIANT PERFORMANCE 
This was a brilliant performance from 

the TipI' girls. Coach Michael Cleary's 
confidence was "ery much on target but 
Galway beckoned in the semi-final and 
this was the team that Michael feared 
most of all. 

Earlier in the season, it had taken Tipp 
all of extra time to conquer Galway in 
the league semi-final in the Ragg. 
Galway's confidence would surely have 
risen appreciably in the wake of that 
performance. They travelled to PMneli 
Park in Dublin on August 19th buoyed 
with confidence. 

So too did Tipp, both teams giving it 
everything in a splendidly contested 

cOllgr<1/ul.llf'$ , HU8h(.'~ a(1(.'r 
TipPerary's ~iclory o~'(.'r Cork in the AI/. 
IrC'land final ill Croke Palk. 

TipperMy'S Eif11('olr McDonllC'1/ contemplatcs h('( n('>f/ mOI'e as she h("lei, ~OOI\\'.lrel5 elurillg 111(' 
SI:.'/J/or c,lmqpe AI/·lre/,mel Imal ilt Croke ParI... 

game. Tipp were on top for most of (he 
first half, Emer McDonnell's goal eight 
minutes into the game proving SO cru
cial. Galway made a burst before the 
intelVal to bre.1Ch Jovita's goal for the 
first time in the campaign and it W.1S 
1-7 each at half time. 

The turning point came thirteen min
utes into the second half when Noelle 
Kennedy's long frcc was tipped over the 
goal line by Galway's luckless 'keeper. 
Along with providing TipI' with the 
momentum required, that score seemed 
to take the heart out of the Galway girls 
who eventually succumbed to a 2-11 to 
1-8 scorelinc. 

Tipp in another final. Their oppo
nents? At last, Cork! 

It was impos~ible to iudge the Cork 
girls on their semi-final showing against 
Wexford - played prior to the TIpp. 
Galway match in Parnell Park - so fee
ble was Wexford's resistance. But their 
record spoke for itself and they had trav
elled to Nowlan Park for an earlier 
round and cut off Kilkenny's imposing 
challenge. Cork were Cork, that was 
enough and TipI' would have to pull out 
something very ~pecial to retain (heir 
title. 

Sunday, September 3rd in Croke 
Park, a bad opener for Cork, their junior 
side defeated by Ocrry in the final. The 
Cork slIPl>orters weren't long recovering 
from that disappointment, reaching full 
voice very Quickly, only to discover that 
when Jovita led her colleagues Ollt, the 
TIpp support was not to be matched. 

Cork settled in quickly and won a free 
that brought the games opening score. 
But then came Tipp's and Deirdre 
Hughes' riposte. Two riveting goals in a 
three minute spell from the Tooillevara 
lass provided Cork with <l situation they 
could hardly have envisaged. Emily 
Hayden's line ball set Deirdre up for 
goal number one and [hen Claire 

Grog.ln, in her finot game to ~tart, ~ince 
the Down nMtch, provided the hand 
pass that saw the green (Jag raised 
again. 

TWO GOALS 
An All-Ireland title won twelve 

months earlier without scoring a goal, 
now the 2000 final was only minutes 
old .1nd TipI' I",d put two pa~t their 
Opponents. And those opponents were 
Cork, no less! 

By half time Tipp had moved 10 a 2-5 
to 0-4 lead and early S(."Cond half points 
placed them definitely in the driving 
seal. But Cork were by no means fin
ished. They plotted, they planned, they 
SWitched, everything possible was done 
to check TIpp's momentum but a solid 
defence, so ably mar:.halled from the 
goal area by team captain Jovita, defied 
the Cork assault until eventually and too 
late to be of any practical use, Cork got 
through for their only goal. 

It ended 2-11 to 1-8, no doubt what
ever about TIpp's deselVedness of the 
first senior title of the new millennium. 

or equal importance to retaining the 
O'Duffy Cup had to be the fact that 
Cork had .1t last bccn beaten. 

This time there were no grounds for 
doubts. Michael NSkippy" Cleary's 
charges were truly, true champions and 
once more, began a round of cele· 
bratory events, highlighted in the Horse 
and Jockey Hotel - sponsors of the team 
- where North and South Tipperary Co. 
Councils took the unusual s tep~ of 
according a joint Civic Reception. 

In last year's Year Book, having taken 
readers through the '99 season I wrote 
as follows: NAII·lreland champions in 
the final year of the century, and for the 
first time at that. What better way to 
endorse that victory than by becoming 
the first All-Ireland champions of the 
new century!" 
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By County PR.D. Rose Mannion ' 

Every year tells ii's own story and 
indeed the yea r 2000 is no different 
from any other with its ups and 

down's throughout but particularly ii 's up 
for the senior girls. 

In this year 01 the beginning of the new 
Millennium, our senior squad hdd a lot to 
prove, nOllu~t with the ("h'lmpion~hip, but 
with the league too tlnd for their dedic.ll
ed iollowers. 

Plagued with injuries throughout the 
league campJign, the final was not what 
they wished for, but perhap~ it served irs 
own purpose when one reflects back. 

To reach the final the girls were up 
against old rivals of Kilkenny in the fir~1 
round of the N.ltional League on home 
ground and in this dj~play. Tipperary 
served up a mighty display against .1n 
understrength Kilkenny side who lacked 
the determination of pa~t performances 
ilnd seemed wary of meeting the AII
Ireland title holders. The final score here 
was Tipperary 1-13, Kilkenny 0-5. 
Tipperary was now on their way with this 
morale booster. 

In their second outing which was also 
at home, a rather lacklustre Armagh were 
gone from the contest by hJlf time. While 
Armagh fought to the end, they were how
ever unable to convert anything worth
while and really never seemed able to 
provide a decent challenge, while for the 
Premier girls it turned out to be merely 
target practice. Fin.ll score here Tipperary 
6-17,ArmaghO-I. 

Derry was the venue for the third round 
and here again the girls were 10 the fore 
yet again. The long trip up the previous 
day did not effect their perform.lnce. This 
was a game that was fixed for March, but 
because of snow in Derry it was lefl until 
1.15\ which as it happened was April 16th 
and with heavy cold rain falling as if there 
was no tomorrow, Tipperary look to the 
sandy pitch like ducks to waler, found 
their target and claimed victory on a 
seoreline of 5-11 to 1·4. 

The girls lined out without their caplain 
and net minder Jovita Delaney (CashelJ 
who waS out of action through injury, and 
also reliable cenlre back Ci<1fa Gaynor 
(Kilruanel who suffered J fractured wrist 
in a Garda College's camogie blitz only 
weeks earlier. 

The semi·final against Galway on May 
6th look place in the Drom/lnch G.A.A. 
pitch when in extra time Galway found 
themselves swept away in <I fast moving 
high scoring game, Both sides have 
always provided plenty of entertainment, 
excitement and tension whenever the two 
meet, and this game provided all three. 

Trailing by two points at the interval, 
the second half turned out to be a real nail 
biting experience with both sides equalis
ing, pulling ahead and trailing, bm it was 
the Burgess lass Emer McDonnell who 
kept her side in line for the final when on 
fult time she sent over the equaliser which 
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Tippt.'r.lry Ul14 p,lfId wllo 11'0/1 tlit· Amns,l/ COllnac.ht I'O~~~:;~~,~~.::~,:,~~~~~:~~,.~~.~~ PictUrfxl WJlh P<Jnel J'i SIIeil'l De/aner. Tile ,ull P<J1Jf'1 wt,,:.RosealJne 
{Lorrlla/, K,ltie Kennedy (Loull,l!, flame Hurkc (Templemore), Nora J 

(Captaill Templemore), Julie Kirw.1n (Moneyga/), M,lri,) /on(!S (Monc,i.:i,·~I".i;.·M;';:~iii;};~;J;,JJ,~~;i 
Mary Ryiln (MOIJ~.lll/, Michel/e Coirc)' (TOOmCI,1r,1/, Ci,lr,l ODWWf (ShaMOn 
(MOntWHdl/), Triona Dunne (Toomet'ard), NatJshJ Scott (GJels), BrL-d,1 O'M""lrd (Toomcl'ilfa). 
H,lf<5Ctf (Dram), MJrylin Purcell (Temp/emore), Anne-Marie O'Brien (Burge5.</. 

ensuf{.>d that extra time would have to be going for the AlB trophy for the first til11e 
played on a score line of Tipperary 5·7 to in thirteen years, while Cork were hungry 
Galway 3-13. Ten minutes a-side followed to make it their sixth successive title 
and with the sun beaming down only the which they did. 
fittest could survive this fast and furious This was the fir~t blow to the girls since 
p,'ce. their All-Ireland triumph on September 

Galway seemed tired while Tipp on the 5th, dnd confining Cork to a mere point 
other hand seemed to find extra reserve of from a free in the first half, while they sent 

Fourteen-ye.lr-old CI,liri! Grogan Wdb, tbe 
dropping ball during the Semor C.lnJ08i(' AII
Ireland fin,ll il8ai/l~1 Cart 

energy, confident and ignited enough to 
put Galway .lway and claim their place in 
the National league fin,,1 on a seoreline of 
Tipperary 6-13, Galway 3-16. Tipperary 
were still without their net minder, but 
sub-goalie louise Ryan (Holycross) 
impressed with her fine saves that 
deprived Galway lime and again. 

And so to the final, Saturday May 20th. 
O 'Connor Park in TuHamore preceded by 
Cork and Kildare in the Junior final and it 
was old rivals Cork here too. Tipperary 

over seven of their own, but it wasn't 
enough to offset the surge by the leesiders 
which began as early as a minute into the 
second half with the games first goal 
where a strong wind favoured Tipp. But 
Cork were determined not to let Tipperary 
upset their hopes of this sixlh league title 
come what may. 

The All-Ireland champions fought back 
however with an Eimear McDonnell pass 
to Deirdre Hughes which she blasted to 
the back of the Cork net to keep her si(le 
in touch. Keeping the pressure up to the 
biner end trying everything, but alas Cork 
held on to claim their sixth league title 
and were mighty pleased to do so against 
the AII·lreland Champions too. Final score 
Cork 3-7, Tipperary 1-10. 

Wilh the chaml)iOnship looming .lnd 
Cork to meet again, one wondered what 
ofTippcrary in the future? However, injury 
was a major problem for them throughout 
the league campaign and their managerial 
team knew only 100 well that a full fit 
squad could only survive the forthcoming 
championship. While Ciara Gaynor was 
back in command. Iheir regul.v keeper for 
the league louise Ryan was now injured 
which meant that a not fully recovered 
Jovita Delaney the sides number one 
keeper, had to take over on the day: 
Toomevara lass and full back Suzanne 
Kelly was held up, so Una O'Dwyer 
moved from wing back. Sinead Nealon 
swapped sides while Meadhbh Stokes 
appeared in the half back line up with 
Angie McDermott taking in mid field. 

With such changes happening, clearly 



the final which took place on July 1st. And 
with ,ln understrength side, Tipperary 
forced the game to extra time wilh their 
best performance of the entire year 

1101idaY'S claimed three play!'!). while 
injUry claimed the fourth ,lt this crucial 
stage in the champion~hip :lI1d while the 
Leeside~ started the better .lnd had regis· 
tered .1 goal and a point before the Tipp. 
side responded, it WdS however Cork who 
were trailing at the brC'ak by two 1)Dlnts. 

No SfOfJpinll Of.irdre HU8~ 015 ~he fK·affi fOf 80<11 clu"IIH lhe St'mor~~,:~~;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~" 
Croke Part 

Despite this, Cork threw Tipp. into con
iusion in the second half with early scores, 
and while it look 19 minutes for TipP to 
sellle, they went on to equali<;e again. 
Point swapping followed, until Cork net
ted towards the end, but it was Tipp's. 
Lorraine Bourke who equalised 10 bring 
her Side to extra time as the evening light 
fell III Cork. 

players were unfamiliar with some posi
tions and no doubt it took its loll on the 
day. 

Hc)'wever, Ihc girls went on to make 
I~elr Own plcce of history and against old 
ovals Cork too and we all know the out
Come by now. 

MANCHESTER TIPPS TO HONOUR 
JOVITA AN D CAMOGIE HEROINES. 

}o Captain of the All-Ireland champions 
hVlla Del.,ney has bc<.'n invited to man

e ester on February 16th 200 1 10 be hon
~red by Ihe Tipperary Association there. 

enagh based coach Michael Cleary IS 

~so 10 be .l(corded special guest status al 
~ e annual dinner-dance of Ihe 
~!>Ociatjon In Manchester. 

In Th~ Tipperary Association will salute 
It> e fine achievements of the team and 
t VII,) the team captain representing the 
/~am and Michael Cleary trainer will be 
~OOed at the event to be attended by over 

people. 
Jovita Ely of the Associ.ltion ~aid 'we 

~~ lOOking forward ta having Jovita and 
h tchael over here as the achievements of 
~.girls were magnificent'. We know that 
M tta and Michael will do us all proud m 

anchcster, just like they have done us 
"ndroud here at home. Well done to one 
a all. 

IUNIORS 

. Another year of mixed fortunes for our 
~h~or girls and in their le.1gue campaign 

tch got under way In March their first 
OUttng was against Offaly. This Offaly side 
Was SOmewhat feared as they had already 
Wan all of their game<; and were looking 
gOod , strong and in command. 
Of~lowever, the premier girls put paid to 

alv's run of luck with fire and deterrm
nation went on to push Offaly aside on a 
SCoreline of Tipperary 3·9, Offaly 1-3. 

!wo weeks later and again on home 
~ll. Armagh bit the dust a~ once again the 
I rernler girls proved too strong for a much 
~ anxious Armagh. Tipperary ho\\ever 
~I n't get things too easy and found they 

ad to fight to the end as they were slow 
slarling and lacked the determination of 
two weeks earlier. The final score here 
Was Tipperary 4-13, Armagh Nil. 

April 16th brought the girls to Derry 
and the third round of the league and here 
t~ Derry were no match for the Tipp. girls 
W a came home with a win on a score-

line of Tipperary 1-5, Derry 0-3. 
And so to the Quarter final agaln~t 

Wexford on Ea\tt'r Sunday April 23rd and 
on home ground. Wexford however didn't 
let the venue upset them as they went on 
to knock the girls out of their Que~t for 
semi·final placing. The Wexford kCE'pe~ 
long puck outs aided by the breeze in the 
first half, landed constantly in the Tipp. 

If this game h.ld gone to .1 re-play the 
bets are Ihal this Munster title would be in 
Tipperary to-day, but the powers that be 
had decided on extr.l time and extra time 
it was. Within less than one minute, 
Tipp's. Norma Coffey had netted and were 
responded to by two l)Dinls. Norma fin
ished this extra time with a further I>orntto 
leave her side with a two point lead at the 
break. 

~;;;;;;;;""~;;;;;;;;;;:-;;;;;c~=~~~~:~~~: Gaynor, photographed following the 
victory over Cor~ at Croke Park. 

back line but it was Tipp. however who 
were iirst to score. It was in the second 
h.llf of this game that Tipp. r,ln out of ener
gy while Wexford showed they had the 
more hunger as they finished the game on 
a scoreline of Wexford 2-8. Tipperary 1·7. 
The Premier girl~ \vere now out of the 
league and serious training would have to 
follow if they w,lnted to progress in the 
championship. 

JUN IORS REACH MUNSTER 
CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 

Waterford gave Tipperary.1 walkover in 
the first round of the championship which 
left them in a semi-final placing against 
Clare. 

Clare never looked threatenmg and 
Tipperary failed to hit top gear as they had 
no need to with their forwards splitting 
open the Clare defence. Making use of 
opportunities, Tipperary picked off their 
points and ran out comfortable winners 
on a scoreline of Tipper,lry 1·14, CI;ue 2· 
1. And so to the final, e>etra time and 
heartbreak. 

Cloughduv, Co. Cork was the venue fOf 

Cork came back in the last half with an 
early goal followed by two further points 
while the Tipp. side found they were 
unable to respond and just ran clean out 
of energy to heartbre.Jkingly leave the 
Munster title to Cork on a fin al score line 
of Cork 3-15, Tipperary 4-9. 

MINORS 
Cork were recl hot favourites going in!o 

the Munster fin al which took place on 
May 1 st in the camogie pitch. 

Bo.lsting nine members from their '99 
all-Ireland success, Cork felt this title was 
illlact, but the Tillperary lassies had other 
thoughts on their minds as they had three 
long barren years to put straight to-day. 

Dominating the first half, Tipperary had 
a cushion of nine points going into the last 
half, bUI Cork came at them in the second 
half like a hurricane, pulling down this 
mighty lead to equalise, Tipp went ahead, 
bUI it was short lived .1S Cork drew level 
Tension building now, it was down to 
minules when TiPl). free sent them ahead 
and within seconds of the ball coming out 
it was sent back over to crmyn Tipperary 
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Munster champions on a scoreline of 
Tipperary 3-9, Cork 3-7. 

Happiness as this title almost slipped 
from their grasp, but a lot of work was 
needed facing into the next st.1ge which 
was the all·lreland semi-final. In an often 
dose and sometimes tense all-Ireland 
minor semi-final, Tipperary were defeated 
by the narrowest of margins when 
Wexford skimmed through by just a mere 
point on July 15th in Bundody. 

Tipp. started the beller side but it 
remained a close encounter 10 the end 
with both sides very evenly matched and 
with Wexford going ahead \0 the final on 
a scoreline 01' Wexford 2-7, Tipperary O
Il. 

U/ 14 
With no competition within our county 

for Ihe U/14 age group, a panel of girls 
arc picked from trials if and when an invi
tation should land on the table for 
Tipperary to enter a tournament, and if a 
county board meeting agree to enter such 
a competition which il did this year when 
an invite arrived to enter a colleges lour· 
nament in Cork, The meeting also agreed 
to pick a coach and two selectors and so 
Sheil .. Delaney volunteered her services 
for coach while Biddy Phillips and Noel 
Ilennessy volunteered 10 help with select· 
ing. 

Tipperary Junior panel, \Vho were de{ciltcd by Cork in the Munster {inill in ,1 g,lnre thiJt went 10 e~/fd 
lime. FirMI ~core: Cork 3-15, np~rary 4-9. Tht' panel who IriJvel/cd 10 Cork were SiJriJh O·Brien. 
ShiJron Ralph, Siobh,lIJ Ryan (Capldinl. Deirdre McDonnell, MiJedbh CorcorJn, Noe/elte O'Owye! 
Niamh Connolly, Lorr,line Bourke, PilU/,l Bult)n, /o.mne RY,lII, j,lCkie O'Connor. Deirdre Ddane~ 
N()(miJ Maher, LOIJi~ Youn8. Norma Coffey, lane Ryan, M.lry Rose RyiJn, Joan RYdn, Denise Ry.JrI 
GriJn' Ormonde, Sile Nil_Ih (injured). Referee: Bernie O'De,! (Limerick), Coach: Sheila De/mJel 
(Borriroleigh), Selectof5." BemJe O'Oolld (Thur/es). Milrlin Browne (Cashe/). 

While Ihe girls didn't w in anything in 
Cork, they did however make an impres
sion and looked good for the future. 

Another tournament invitation arrived 
later in the year and this time from the 
Connachl Council who hold Ihis U/14 
tournament each year. For most years 
now, Tipperary have entered this event 

Tipperary were to progress and this game 
proved (ar more competitive, yet 
Tipperary clinched the end result by 0-2 
to no Score. And so to the final and once 
again it was Galway's 'N team which the 
Tipperary girls made no mistake with this 
time round going on to d,lim the final, 
the lovely set of medals, and the perpetu
altrophy on a seoreline of Tipperary 3-2, 
Galway 0·4. 
MUNSTER SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP 

In mid June, Tipperary senior team 
d£>fcated Limerick in the Munster semi
final of the championship. Playing against 
the wind in the first half, Tipp. were first 
10 register a score yet it was Limerick who 
went on to take conlrol and dock lip an 
interval lead of 1-5 to Tipp's 0-3 points at 
the interval. 

Starting the second half in a much 
more positive fashion, Tipperary made 

~~~~~~~~~~~~§f§~~l AII·I,.I,,,"" ~,m·fin.'I.. The Sir/s beal Cork . I Hor,ln (G,leM, Orla 
Crro/ille Creed (Boumea). O.lnielle 

i~~:7,::::):s,l,~i~:~"Breerl (KnockiJYill.l), Aine Mulcilhy 
fI, (OronV/nclJ), Eime,lr S/Je/ly (C,lel.I), 

C/.llfe Grogan (Templemore), Maria Tyn,ln (Toomey"r,l), Moyra RY,lII (Clonoulty!RonmoreJ. 
Geraldine Kinnane (DronVInchl, Noelle Bergin (Temp/emom), Michelle Short! (Oromllnch), Helen 
Ryan (Toomevara), Elizabeth Woods (Toomeyara), Ro:;e Kenne,llly (Drom/lnch), M'lircad IN.1lsh 
(Orom/lnch), MJry CoughJ.m (Silvermines), Ni.lti.llie SCOII (Cae/s), C!.lire RyiJn (Ncwr)()(t), Siobhan 
QUigley (Drom/lnch), Patriei,l Ralph (Moyc,lrkey), Maire,ld 1-/08<1n (Burges5). 

and so it was agreed to enter the same 
panel of girls now. 

loughrea was the venue and the girls 
played against a Galway 'A' and Galway 
'B' team as well as Kilkenny. 

Galway's 'B' team were first and here 
Tipperary claimed their first two poin!!. 
when they finished on a scoreline of 
Tipperary 0·5, Galway Nil. However, 
Galway's 'A' team proved more difficult 
in the second game and ran out easy win
ners on a scoreline of Galway 3-2, 
Tipperary 0-4. 

A win was vital againsl Kilkenny if 
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good use of the breeze that aided them 
while Limerick (ailed to hold on and to 
capitalize on their lead leaving Tipperary 
to go for·Nard to the Munster final on a 
scorel ine of Tipperary 3·13, Limerick 2-3. 
At lime of going to print, it is believed that 
this Munster final wilt not take place until 
March 2001. 

U/ 18 CHAMPIONSHIP 
Here to, ulis competition will not get 

under way until November 26th when 
Tipperary will play either Limerick or Cork 
wi th the final down from December 3rd. 
Too late for inclusion in this issue. 

SENIOR ClUB FINAL 
Cashel claimed their three in a row sen

ior club champiollship title in August just 
two weeks before the AII.treland, when 
they beat Toomevara by a mere point on a 
scoreline of Cas he I '·10, Toomevara 2-6. 

Cashel who looked the stronger side 
and leading by 1-6 10 0-2 at the interval. 
had their cushion burst somehow when 
Toomevara made a comeback in the sec
ond half and with two points separating 
the sides with twelve minutes remaining. 
it was ,111 to play for. However, it was 3 
comeback thai was left too late, with 
much of this work that should have taken 
place in the fi rst half. 

Congratulations to Cashel while com
miserations go to Toomevara. Both sides 
are to be complimented on a fine sporting 
clean game of camogie. 

THANK YOU 
In conclusion, I wish to thank the many 

people who have done trojan work for the 
promotion of our game throughout the 
year. 

To Paddy Finucane and Mike 
McCartney of Tipp. FM, Michael and 
Breda Hennessy and the two Marys in 
Tipp Mid·West, Gerry Slevin and Bridget 
Delaney in the Nenagh Guardian, 
Michael Heverin and Tom Corr in the 
Nationalist, and Michael Dundon and 
Brendan O'Connor of the Tipperary Star 
and lastly in the nalional media Slakes, Joe 
Dermody of the Irish Examiner. 

Your help and co-operation wilh me as 
County P.R.O. in the covering of our 
games and in printing my submissions, 
has made my work load much easier. I 
cannot thank each and everyone of yOU 
enough. 

A special mention to the many wonder
ful people around our county at club level 
who have helped me out in the course of 
my work as P.R.O. and in particular to 
John Harkin of the Drom/lnch club who 
has come to my rescue wilh reports on 
games when I was unable to be 'on duty' 
myself. 

It was another wonderful year for me to 
be P.R.O. and t thank all of you who have 
entrusted me with this position and my 
wish for you all is thai good health 
remains with you and sporting success to 
follow. 

Th,lnk you 



... 

CAMOGIE SCOREBOARD 
Competition 

U-12 'A' championship 
U- 11 'B' championship 
U-12 'e' champiomhip 
V-12 'N league 
U-12 '8' league 
U- l 1 'e' league 
U-14 'N Chiln1pionship 
U-14 '8' championship 
U-14 'C' championship 
V-14 'C' 12-a-side championship 
U-14 'A' league 
U· 14 'B' lea~uc 
U·, 4 'e' league 
V-16 'N championship 
V-16 'B' championship 
U-, 6 'e' championship 
(liam Mannion shield) 
V- 18 'N championship 
V- 18 '8' championship 
Junior 'N championship 
Junior 'B' championship 
!Terry Griffin Ceaney CuP) 
Junior 'A' league 
junior '8' league 
ITt'S!; Maloney Molen Trophy) 
Intcrmcdi.1lc championship 
Intermedi.1tc League 
Uimmy Carroll CuP) 
Senior championship 
Senior league 
(Ann Fra~r Cup) 

Winner" 
l~2 

4~2 

Dram/lnch 
Si lvermin~ 
Cashel ........ 1·2 
not completed 
not complett>d 
nol completed 
Templemorc 
Silvermin~ 
Borrisoleigh 
Lorrha . 
not completed 
not completed 
not completed 
Drom/lnch 

1~8 

4~2 

4~4 

3·4 

J~7 

nol completed 
Clonoulty , _ , , . , , •. 5·4 

not completed 
not completed 
Clonoulty 
Gaels 

• .. , 2-4 
.. 2·5 

5jlvermines 
to be re-played, 

not completed 
not completed 

Cashel 
not completed 

.. 
Tip{J(Vary\ Angll:> 
McDermott h.H Ihe 
~ituillion under 
control .IS dlc he,lels 
for gool followed 
by Cork's Unclil 
Mel/erick during 
IIII' ,'iCnior camOSle 
AI/·lre/alld filloll 
.11 Croke P.lrk, 

• On her way . , . 
TipperilryS fimmr 
McDonnell hcacl5 

for goal pursued by 
Cork'~ Deni<.e Cronin 

during thc scnlor 
cilnlogie AII· /rclillld 

5~8 

. 1· 10 

Compiled by Rose Milnnion 

Runner .. Up 

T(!mpll'morc 
Borri~oleigh 
Knock.will.1 

Drom/lnch 
BUfRc<,s 

~ 

HoIY(f<ho!> ... 
$h.1nnon Rovers 

Tcmplcmorc , 

Holyno~ .. 

Silvermincs 
lorrha 

DronVlnch 

1 j 

. nit 
. _ 1-0 

1 1 
1~2 

O~J 

1 ~O 

1 ~6 

, , , ... nil 

O~2 

. .. 1·4 

. . 4·8 

Toomevard ••. _ . , _ ...• 2·6 

"'!1"~ final ilt :oke P.lrk . . ~~-~---"iii~~i~~~~:;~~~ 
TiPfJ. '$ Eim(-'ilr McDonnell 

"'~,""r ~'''I eyes the 8oolPOSU as 
Coo '5 V,,,;.ln H.mis can 
onl)' folloll In her "a~e 
durmg lhe senior C<1IJlO;11t!' 

AII·lre/,lnd tmol/.lI 

":;l-~"''':-':::=''';:J Crol..(' P.lr~ .. 
T\~o of tile I{'/!ior c,lmogie 

!t'.lm's /)(".1 5UI'J}Qrter5 during 
tlw ye,ll w{'((' Iht' two m,lSCOh 

(I. 10 1./ Mich,I('/,} Cr<Jham, 
daughlt'f 01 M,lrion Grah'lm 

(ie'Cr(,/,ll) OIlhe Co. C-Ifnoglt> 
80drdJ ,md M'-lel"€' De/alley. 

niece 01 kwit.l De/aney Icaplal" 
OIl/ie >eniOt" canlORle p<Jnell. 
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CAMOGIE MEANS • • • • Fiona Loughnane (Strawberrr Hill and Tempfcmorc) 

What does it mean to me? It 
means packing a gearbag. it 
means getting to the fi e ld, it 

means hopping on the tube to Kilburn 
or cat ching a train to Ruistip. It means 
booking tickets, getting to the airport, 
checking oul, catching the train from 
Heuslon down to Templemore. 

It means many hours of pleasurable 
exercise in the company of interesting 
people who all enjoy the same game. 

II means missing college for games. 
staying in on a Friday or Saturday night. 
It means bruised tegs, battered .urns, 
swea ty helmets and filthy boots. It 
means practising on the rugby pilCh 
'cos there is no earnagie field in 
Str.1wbcrry hill. It means every time you 
go out for a few pucks on thaI rugby 
pilCh you have to bring thrcc or four 
hurleys with you so thaI all the interest
ed onlookers from other countries can 
have a go at it! I don't mind. 

It means winter nights in Ihe muck 
dnd slop. It means smelly gear Ihat you 
iu~t never seem to get washed on time. 
It means league matches where your 
hands and feet are stili frolen, though 
you've run the b.xkside off your~lr for 
thc lasl hour! It means championship 
games. It means gelting serious where 
you have to at least rook like you kno ... v 
cxactly what you're doing at all times! It 
means training at twelve noon on 
Sundays when you did go out on 
Saturday night and you're so tired your 
legs are giving way - it's probably 
because you were dancing 'til three in 
the morning and now your toes are red 
and raw! 

Camogie means broken hurleys, 
wounded hearts, red faces, white faces, 
smi les, cheers, tears and .1bovc ,1 11 -
love, love for the game. This is why I 
put up with all of the above - for the 
love, girls, for the love! 

Tipperilry forward Deirdre Hughes ~nows erel control .mel bill.lOCf' iJ!> she head!> for 80.11 despIte 
the effon!> of [itnne Duggan (Cork) during tn€' t,{'nlDr c.1mosie AII-Ire/ilnd final ilt Croke Park. 

-:;;C;;;;;;:;-;:;;;;;:;;; year was time 10 compete in 

';':~_;~~::/~~:;~':~~'~:: g.mlCS. No/ haling much ~uc({'S~ In tl)(' Imgue, 
more rewdfdinS as we reach("lll/)(' county sti/ge. We /x'd ten by to/rha by tour polnh. Junior 'B' 
Connon:, M. Seymour; Mgt MinehiJll, T Maher; M. Mineh.lII, G. Ma!wr, S. HOSdn, S. FolC!y, C. £g.l/I, B. ConfJOl"S, M. Connor<;, D. ",,,,,,"0, 
Flannery, M Clarke, S. O'MCJrd, K Cocn, L. Nolan, /. Fitzgerald, J. Foley, E. Knighl, C. Clifford. C Powell, R. Hilden, M. SOl.lch, 
Tiem.ln, B. Foley. (Wi' hope now to SfJ" cdrtlOgie in our club ill juvenile Ic",elm 2ool). 
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~lonoul/"/1lossmort' U-I b Coullty CiwlJ/1iom, 1000 Bac/.. roll (/, 10 r,): Fr. Pt'rer Brenn,ln, L,lUfa M.IIJer. OJine Holye<" Deirdre Hicker, Elaille 
~!I/Ier; Donn.} Itt'.lll, Bem.ldN/e Ry.ln. Tdmmy Cullen, Trion.l Burk(', AlOe r/C'ltl!rn,lII. P.1/rlCl.1 Ryall, fmw.lr O'Dwyer, CI.Jlre Ryan, Nolette 
A\,Olvyer /lrdllJ('rl. Front fO\\.' (/. to r.J: 1',01/(' Ry.l,n (m.IS<:OIl, Cora henfl{'<;~y. Ann,Mule Ryall. Delulre> Brcnnan, MOlr.l Ryan (CiJplilllll, Fion,l Hayes, 

"I Rvan, If('flt!' R~'iJII, ,,"'omn Ryan, SiJndrd 0 DwvC'f. Palncla Ryan. 

--
S/Ilging in "The 
Jod(eyw, CelebrM/ns 
Ihe relum Of the> 

l'ICIOflOU5 camOHie 
learn are; 
Jovila Oel,lney, COil 

Hogan. Li,lm 6 
Oonllchu .md 
Archbishop Dermol 
C/illord. 
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LORRHA CAMOGIE CLUB 
By Rose M annion 

LorrhiJ U-14 county clldmpiOIlS (12-a-side gracie) Fronl row rl. /0 r.}: Muireann Brophy. M.firead Hoctor, Katie Kennedy, Jessica Kelly, Cl/herine 
O'Me.lra, Natalie Duane, Tracy Hasan, Aoife Brady, Eimear Houri8,m. Back roll': Mary Walsh (chairperson), M,Hre.ld Cahalan, Allne-M,1(ie 
M,mnion (cap/.lin), Claire Hough, Calilerine Burke, Marlin,l Haulih,ln, Emm.l Kellnedy, Elaine Hough, Mary Needham /ViCe-c,lptain}, Mary 
Wal~h. Calherille Power, Rose MilllniOIl (c(hlch and club fteCrelary). 

U-14 COUNTY TITLE IN NEW Mannion and vice-captain Mary 
CENTURY YEAR Needham were presented with the 

T
he newly introduced l S-a-side 
format meant that for the champi
onship at least we were unable to 

field a team at U-14 level. However, as 
we were not the onl y cl ub in such a sit
uation, the Co. Board agreed 10 organ
ise a 12-a-side championship for all 
such clubs. 

The O'Connor family from Borriso
leigh presented a perpetual cup to the 
Co. Board in memory of their late 
daughter Linda who died sudden ly just 
a few short years ago at the age of six
teen. Linda who played camogie with 
the Borrisoleigh club had a very prom
ising sl>Orting career ahead of her, but it 
was not to be. This perpetual cup was 
now made available for the U-14, 12-a
side championship. 

The games got under way in April 
and Lorrha's first outing was aga inst 
neighbours Shannon Rovers. lorrha 
were on their way up the points ladder 
when after a struggle they claimed the 
game on a scorelinl" of Lorrha 4-2, 
Shannon Rovl"rs 1-2. 

Kilruane succumbed \0 Lorrha in the 
second game while in the third and final 
game Newport put up a fine challenge 
which the Lorrha girls faced up to fairly 
and scraped through with two points to 
spare. 

We were now in a position where we 
faced our neighbours Shannon Rovers 
once again but this time in the county 
final. 

Confident of a win, lorrha went on to 
claim the final, but the Rovers had 
improved their game serving up a classy 
performance throughout. There was 
great scenes of jubilation and excite
ment as the captain Anne-Marie 
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O'Connor perpetual cup, by the chair
man of the County Board Noel 
Hennessy. 

At lime of going to print, we are con
testing the U-14 league 15-a-side with 
five girls on this team under' 2 years 
and our youngest member a mere eight 
years old. 

U-14 COUNTY 
Two of our U-14 girls, Elaine Hough 

and Katie Kennedy, wenl for U-14 trials 
with the county and were successful in 
claiming their place on the team that 
beat Galway in the annual Connach! 
U-14 tournament. 

We congratulate Elaine and Katie 
who have a bright camogie career 
ahead of them without doubt and we 
hope that one day they will bring back 
All-Ireland honours to their parish and 
their club. 

JUNIORS 
Many changes took place within our 

junior panel and because of exams etc., 
they failed to progress to any greal 
heights in the league. 

However, the championship brought 
a different story and out of three games 
played, two were won which brought 
the girls into the semi-fina l which was 
Kildangan. 

Having reached the junior semi-final 
on three previous occasions in the past, 
they needed to progress further now 
and this they did as a second half 
onslaught overpowered Kildangan. 

And so to the final which took place 
in October against the Gaels. Beaten by 
Silvermines by just a mere point the pre
vious year, the Gaels were determined 
not to let this title escape again and 
were hungry to prove this. 

A tremendous start for Lorrha was 
however clawed down by the Gaels in 
a fast and real thriller of a game which 
was played in a real sporting manner, 
but unfortunately, Lorrha were unable 
to curtail the Gaels I>ower and even
tually succumbed by four points. 

Our congratulations to the Gaels and 
we wish them well in the junior 'A' 
grade. 

Our thanks to all who help in what
ever way for the betterment of the dub 
and especially all who give so much 
time to preparing teams on a totall y vol
untary capacity. Such people are getting 
more and more scarce to corne by, so 
their work which is without financial 
reward, is much valued by our club, as 
their interests are purely in the better
ment of our club and in promoting the 
game of camogie. 

Many thanks to the girls for their 

Ciar,l 
Hough and Kennedy, Lorrha, holding 
rhe Sl!ielcl afrer the Tipperary U-14 county 
ream won the Conllachl lourn,lmenl. 

(Pharo by ((ow Nlaan;on! 

commitment, as without them there 
would be no club. We look forward to 
better things in the new year and my 
wish for all is to remain healthy, 
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Moycarkey - Borris 2000 
U-12 County Champions Ladies' Football- U-12 'C' County League winners Camogie 

2 0 0 Owas a most su.cc~s· 
ful year brmgmg 
two titles to our 

U-12 girls. 
Starting with U-14 football champi

onship and a very young team we suf
fered defeal~ by Cappawhile ,lnd Moyle 
Rovers. As we were dependant on too 
many young players we had to with
draw from U-14 to fulfil our U-12 fix
lures. We had easy victories over Brian 
Saru's, Eire 68, Ardfinnan, Moyle 
Rovers and Cappawh ite and losl 
narrowly to Cahir thus qual ify ing for 
county semi-final against Cappawhile. 
The first half was closely fought but we 
emerged easy winners in Ihe end. 

We played Moyle Rovers in the 
county i inal. The teams were evenly 
matched with Ihe narrowest margin sep
arating leams at half-time. Moyle 
Rovers put on great pressure early in the 
~ond half and took the lead by one 
POint. Moycarkey backline equalled the 
task and when laura Bannon nclted, the 
leam never looked back and emerged 
easy victors. This was a very impressive 
team and no doubt but they witt do very 
well if they stay together. 

In under-12 camogie championship, 
~oYCarkey had an easy victory in the 
Irst ~atch against Annacarthy. This left 

us with Cashel to play. Due to holidays 
and clashing fix tures we fielded an 
understrength team. The girls fought 
we.ll but Cashel emerged victors by four rmts thus ending our championship 

opes. Training however continued 
t~ rough.ou t the summer months and the 
cub Witnessed the biggest attendance 
at training with up to 40 girls u-12 
attending up to late October. 

Moycarkey·Borris U-' 2 'C Cdmogie le,18uc champion5 ~/ecfors. Frank O'Reg.ln, Ann 
Slattery. Back row: Sinead Costello, Ria Fannlns. Emma Ddrmooy, Therese BriJckcn, LiJura 
Kin\an, Maria Bracken, ker/')' Costello, Md/')'-/(iJle Collins. Middle row: PiJula Ralph. Calhriooa 
Bracken, Ann Kirwan, Clalfe Bryan, ShiJll/lOn Hayes, K,I1'Cft Hogan, Christine TelfOrd. L.lUra 
Bannon. Front row: Debbie Moore. Karen Mullins, SinCild O'Hara, Kate StiJltery, Milrgaret 
Doyle, Maura O'Regan, Marie Purcell, Linda Brydn. Denise Rydn. jdcqui Clohessy. 

All the hard work paid off and we 
qualified for the county semi-final 
against Shannon Rovers. This was a 
heart-stopping game with the ball 
equally up and down the pitch and pro
ducing great defence play from both 
sides. Full-time saw both learns e<lual 
and a replay. The replay was in weI 
heavy conditions and after anolher very 
sporting, hard-fought match we 
emerged the victors. This left us playing 
our nearest rivals Holycross. The girls 
trained without complaint in very bad 
conditions: Such was the dedication of 
the girls that despite a defeat at the 
hands of the same Holycross team early 
in the year and giving away home 
advantage we travelled with a quiet 

confidence. This game gave great enter
tainment and saw us lead by the nar
rowest of margins. Holycross started the 
second half very strongly, equalised but 
due to great defence work could not 
lake the lead. Moycarkey fitness again 
showed and in the lasl ten minutes we 
emerged winners by 3-1 10 0-1. Great 
credit is due to these girls. The trophy 
was presented to Maura O'Regan (cap
lain1. in frOll t of a large gathering of 
Moycarkey supporters. A special thanks 
to all who helped with training, to the 
parents and al l who helped and sup
ported the team during the year. We 
look forward to 2000 and hopefully the 
success will continue up through the 
club camogie team. 

~YCarke}'-Borris ladies' football u.' 1 county champiom - back row: Carherine Bracken, L,lUra Ballnon, Bibl McGmhy, C/,lire Bryiln, Maura O'Resdll, 
,/".1 Purcell. SiohhJlI Bourke, JacqUi Clohessy, Mal8arel Doyle, A5h11ll8 kearney, S,lfah Hennessy. Fe/,Cily Deml'<;ey, Palncia McCrarh_ Fronr row: Ann 
Invan, Kerry Cos/ello, Oems R)'an, Kale Sial/err (cofp/dln), Sharon Meaney. SiObhJn McGra/h, Sh,lIIllon f-I.l~, KiJren MullinS. SII,ed(/O"Hara 
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Silvermines 
Camogie 

Club 
Norren Timmons (secretary) 

During 2000 we had a very aclive 
and enjoyable season. We start
ed training on 18th of February 

and all ages finished in October. 
We con!esled U-12 'B', U- 14 '8', 

U-16 'B' and u- r 8 'B' also Junior 'A' 
competitions. Our U-12's won the -S' 
chdmpion~hip by defeating Borri!.Oleigh 
on June 10th. U-14's won the '8' cham
pionship by defeating Burgess on 4th of 
June. 

Ht1ving won the junior -S' league .and 
championship in 1999 we are now jun
ior 'N we won the league, beating 
Dram in the fin.,!, but went down to a 
far stranger Clonoulty in the champi
onship_ Three of our players won AII
Ireland Colleges titles with SI. Mary's 
(Nenaghlon lSI of April. 2000. Ail{'('n 
Forde. Siobh<ln Couglan played wilh 
Tipperary minors durin~ the year. 

Sdvermines subs on All-Ireland 
Colleges camoglc leam: Mary 
Coughlan, Graine Gleeson. Orla 
McDon,lgh, Siobh.in O'Brien, SiobhJn 
O'Doherty, Carmel Ryan. 

Sil\l(!fmlll('<. Junior 'A INRU(' winn{'~ lOOO Back roll 11_ /0 r.): (i.1m KOORh IIr.liner); Marie 
Forde (oae/I!, SioohJn M( Clrthy. Mar) COIJJ{hl,ln, D.nm kl'nnMy, Joan Ry.ln, Mary Sheeh,rn. 
/";;dmh /«'()J.;h. ,\ileen Forde, GrJirK! GIN-..orl, M.uia k.t'()f.{h. Atary ~DondRh (cD.lch). C/.llre 
O'SUIiI'dll, Deirdre Kl'()J;h. J,Id. DevdlJ('r Ich,l;rman). Frolll row /I. 10 r.1: Cdrmel Ryan, Emm.1 
DUII/(',], Siohh,ll1 O'8ri('II. M,lI/ril O'Doll('l1y. Orld MeDon.IM/!, TCr(";a 7immom dnd Noreen 
TimlllQm { .. cae/aryl! 

U-14 'fI' Sil\le(mi/ll'5 1000 (-h,lmpionslllp WIIIII('rs. BdC/; row (I. fa r.): Hell'IM NY,lII, Ciara Ry,]. 
SiolJh.jll fRail, JOJnne Nolan, Aileen Sh(?{,(/~. t\.I.lri,l/J {)(o\ldIlCY, Alidd RYiJ/l, Michelle FdllY, Uo;.l 

DuiIolIMII. Cu.uh<s: Ai/ff'n Forde dOO Or/a Me Don,1gh. From lOw (I. 10 (.J: M.lTX.lr('/ McDonnell 
Fiona /(cnll('(k jQiJnne O'B(iell, Tar.1 Ch.ldHicl... RO,>€,fI1.lfY Kellnedy, Mari,] BUller. M.lirl'.ld 
O'DOnoghUl' /cdpla;IIL (0/('1/(' Ryall, Dt.·m_1 O'BrI£,lI. 

Portroe Intermediate Camogie Champions 

Frollt: Marie S/!eedy, LiS.l Nid.ey, f/.line Flynn. Jenny O'H,llior.Jn, Sin(oad /i.l·llIlMY. Niaml! O'Brien, Michelle Conroy, O,)IW) Ry.lII, Elaine Ryan, 
Deirdre Hickey, Corin.1 L.mlor. Back:: C/,)irc M.ldd£'ll, Karen O'Brie/l, /o~epl!inc Felln/:'~sy, Patricia Q'N.ll/oran, Carol Crmml't; Geraldirll' 
Conroy, 8rM.1 Quigley, Nt5SiJ O'Oriscoff, P.ltr;cia Hog.lII, Ni,)fI1h Hickey. Gilli.ln Sldllery, 
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McNamee Communications Awards for Tiobraid Arann 

~~ COunty Final programme _ john McCormack, Tilurles 5arsfield~ receives his 
C In)CoC aWiJrd (rom G.A.A. PresIdent 5e,ln McCasue. 

t.1cNdmee AWiJros 
Presentation: BiJelr 
Row - (I. to r.J 
Mlch,lCI O'Brien, 
Mich,llJI O'C.woll, 
Con Hogan, Se.m 
McCague, John 
McCorm,lck, U,un 6 
Oormch,;, 5e,1mu5 
Lcahy. Front Row · 
(I. 10 r.J - Bred,l 
Hog,Jn, Margaret 
";/lx. Mrs. O'C.woll, 
Cl/her/ne 6 
Donnchu, Catherine 
Nk:Cormack. Jo.ln 
O'Brien, LIz How,lfd . 

• 

Seamus Leahy receives his Jward (or Bf!51 Article ill J 

County Yearbook (rom G.A.A. /'resident, Sean 
McCague. 

Mlchacl O'Carroll, R. T.E. 5pot'fS (TV} ndrive of Dunkerr;n 
receIves his award Irom G.A.A. Presidelll Sean McCague. 
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By John Ryan mppcrary G.A.A. Development Officer) 

All ready 
Purcell (left) the finallouches to 111(' 
pilch in for th£' i\1un5ter SIIC 
final betwCl!n Tipperary and Cork, 
photographed with Michael Maher. 
chairman Semple Stadium AI,mag£'menr 
Commllfee. 

H O W often have we heard that 
phrase - where is your pride? 
00 ye know the jerseys ye are 

wearing? How proud a tailor would be 
to hear that kind of praise for the jacket 
or suit he had just made, even from his 
very best material. 

But as the !oaying goes "The Jersey" is 
in a different league altogether. Its 
colour symbolises and distinguishes the 
team, the county and the club and has 
done so for over a century. The players 
who went before, the courage, the ski l l, 
the commitment, the self esteem. That 
tradition is now carried on by today's 
generation. A tradition of what you 
might ask? Of winn ing matches and 
medals - yes indeed, but much more. 

Sunday's win means it is back to the 
field Tuesday night. It's not just any old 
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field, it's the club's own ground. There 
are dressing rooms, clothes hangers, 
showers and toilet!>. The pitch is cut 
bare, there are goal posts and nets, even 
high nets to catch some of the wides. 
Someone has spare hurleys and sliotars 
or footballs. There are others to coach 
and train the team, ~meone else has 
the finot aid kit, and these faci l ities are 
there for every team. The club field is 
ind(.w the "Field of Dreams" for so 
many. 

Sometimes, we take it all for granted 
and don't rea l ise how far we have come 
from the days we togged olll by the 
ditch. Wasn't it O!>car Wilde who once 
5<1id "There are people who know about 
everything and put a value on nothing". 

We should not underestimate the val
ues that have been nurtured ,1nd culti
vated over the years with players of al l 
ages and the fac.ilities that have been 
provided, maintained and improved as 
well . The comment about pU lling too 
much emphasis on bricks and mortar I 
have often heard, but one to which I do 
not always subscribe. 

I" every sphere of life, standards in 

housing, means of travel, hygiene etc. 
have all improved and the Gael iC 
Athletic Association, through the fore
sight and efforts of so many fine I>copie 
have kept pace with the times. In our 
own county, from Lorrha to Carrick ,1nd 
from Ballingarry to Cappawhite, it is 
easy to !oC(' the results of their toi ls -
well maintained fields, neat dressing 
rooms, covered accommodation, score 
boards and toilets. 

The nlral Post Offices are fewer 
nowadays. The local Creamery is gone. 
The old way of threshing the corn is 
only a memory, but the local G.A.A 
field continues 10 have a unique attrac· 
tion for young and old and long may it 
remain. Our youth wi ll always respond 
to purpose ;lnd leadership. 

Take Price in your dub. Playa part il'l 
its future and you will guarantee that 
our children and grandchildren will 
carry on a proud tradition that ha, 
served the youth of this country SO well, 
and that the wearer of the jerseys witl 
do so with pride and with honour ilnd 
always understand why. 
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PLAYER PROFILE 

EOIN KELLY (Mullinabone) 

LC!Onard Fifzserald 

In this year's All- Ireland minor 
decider al Croke Park, Galway over· 

t whe.1med Cork in a rip-roaring con
~I with the lead changi ng hands on 

different occasions. The Tribesmen had 
brealed their own piece of history with 
ack to back minor lilies, however the 

overall prize for the highest individual 
SCo ring feal of th e season fell to 
Mullinahone's Eoin Kelly. A young 
~odesl individual with a maturity and 
Intelligence amassed well beyond his 
tears. On Wednesday, May 101h last in 
U;~ff against arch-rivals Limerick, Eoin 

,rdled the enthralled viewers present 
With an exhibition of free-taking and 
lOP-class scoring culminating in an 
astonishing contribution of the goals 
:~d ,e leven points. A trul y phenomenal 
Ort~g rale in any code, no doubt. 
A Ilght.hearted individual wi th a 

gOOd sense of humour, cool.headed 
under extreme pressure and most of all 
~ ma~ \.vho lives for hurling is a vivid 
He;c.flPtl?n of the character he portrays. 
I vlng .Just departed 51. Kieran's col-1e,. EOIn can recollect fond memories 
o ~IS exploits there. In an institution 
~~c as the hurling nursery of 51. 

leran 's, hurling breeds multiple suc· 
Cess and thankfully for Eoin, he was 
~I~arry rewarded. After leaving 
I I enaule V.S., success at Kieran's 
~~ed altogether brighter with Eoin 
C e y at their disposal. Losing the 1999 
p Olkleges final to SI. Flannan's al Croke 

ar was disappointing but ga ining 
exact reprisa l this season against their 
~I~a t rivals was expert ly executed. An 
h~lreland medal with the black and 

~~ Ite stripes was small recogni tion for 
IS efforts but il ,'lIslified the college's suPe· . 

nan ty throughout. In any event, it 
has. to prOve his second such accolade, 

aVlng claimed All-Ireland honours 

by Leonard Fitzger~lJd 

with the county U-' 6s in the prestigious 
Nenagh Co-op tournament in 1997. 
This year ends Kelly's influence of four 
years in the county minors. An 
undoubted selVice that has yielded two 
Munster medals but that elusive All· 
Ireland never reaped dividends. Such 
has the velocity of Kelly's rise that two 
years ago he was hardly known outside 
the Mlillinahone district but now and in 
the forthcoming season he will be the 
most zealously marked of Tipp's attack
ers. He hails from a region with a label 
revelling a football stronghold but now 
ii's completing it's hurling resurrection. 
Eoin is just the latest membC'r of thc 
conveyor belt to make the breakthrough 
to senior status. After Tipp's venture in 
this years Munster championship, 
Nicky English made one final intelVen
tion to his already extended panel. Eoin 
must have been on the back of his mind 
all year but the time came to release his 
final trump card at the expense of the 
most unfortunate Damien Young, 
installed as sub-goalkeeper but wilh the 
option of making an attacking role. 
Unbelievably only matter of weeks in 
the TipI' camp and he was given cham
pionship action, deputising for the sub
stituted Mark O'leary late in the 
Galway game and contributed hand
somely when included. Next yea r 
shou ld see an extended championship 
rlill I SUSI>eCL 

From humble beginnings ,1t home in 
MuJlinahone, he has matured from 
strength to strength through his under
age years. In the mid 90s the club 
claimed the hurl ing and footba ll U- 12 
county titles and Eoin was an integral 
part of that success story. Now at eight
een years of age and the possession of a 
south minor, U-2t and senior medal, 
bul ironically county honours have 

Eoin Kellr (Muliindhone) 

eluded him this far. losing minor and 
senior fina ls against Clonoulty
Rossmore in 96 and 97 respectively and 
an U-21 final ag.linst Cappawhile early 
this year is difficult 10 recover from, but 
his overpowering hunger for a break· 
through continues to prevail. While still 
extremely young, the South Tip!> young 
hurler of the year is playing w ith 
tremendous maturity and has projected 
the eyes of the county on him after a 
series of rave reviews and high·octane 
performances. At this time of year in the 
so·ca lled post season, Tipp rema in 
active with involvement in the south
east league. It's sma ll pickings com
parL>d to the heat of championship but 
the youngest panel member is commit· 
ted to the cause. 

Gaining experience at inter-county 
level could be invaluable in the coming 
months ahead. Such a diminutive figure 
.1t the highest level is an extreme rarity 
and his input to club and county in 
years to come could leave a lasting 
ImpreSSion. 
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CUMANN LUTHCHLEAS GAEL 
Tiobraid Arann Mean 

Mid Tipperary GAA. Board 
The Board wishes to thank all followers and sponsors 
of Gaelic Games in the division for their continued 

support and encouragement during the year. 

RIOBARD 6 STAICLUIM Michael de Burca 
lJachtaran Cathaolrleach 

MAITIU 6 CONGHAILE Tomas Meachair 
Runai 

MICHAEL 6 AOGAIN 
Runai (unta 

(isteolr 

GLENS TONE 
---- QUARRIES ----

A DIVISION OF ROADSTONE PROVINCES LTD 

KILLOUGH QUARRY, THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY 
Tel. 0504-41254. Fax 0504-41236 

Suppliers of High Quality 
• Agricultural Limestone • Crushed Aggregates 
• Clause 804 • Other Stone Products 
• Clause 810 - Wet Mix 
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CONTACT: Billy Ryan at 0504-41254 
086-8105003 

Liam Devaney at 0504-22817 
Joe Moloney at 0504-41254 



Mid Tipperary G.A.A. Review 

~id TiplX!r.lry refr!fee5 who refereed Mid fin'lls during 
8Mk Avell~e HOt/${.', Thurles. Sealed (I. /0 r.): P.j. Hewitt, ,Mid 
L oa'd cilalfman: M,l/Iy Connolly, Mid Board secretary; RJ. Leillly, I Treacy. Slanding: Pal 
(!'lCh, C:d( 0'5he'1, Rody Lowry, MiCh,lcllordan I.P. SliJkclum, PM Cullen, Tom Mahcr, Dellis 

urtlS, lImmy SW(>(>/Jcy, Pililly RY,lll, Mich<1fA Greene. 

Sponsors compeli(ioll5 of 
R Mid Board at iJ function ill , t\v('/lue House, Tiluries. 10 r.): Dick Corrig.lll, 

o.ads/one Provinces Ltd; W,llrer Drohan, 'Supermacs'; Donal Younge, Youllge's, The Rilgg; 
~~Ch.lel Bourke, Chairman Mid Boord; £nd.1 Bour/.:.e, Bank of Ireland; Bob Slake/um, presideur 
!'./d BOilrd. Standing: Johnny Doyle, vice-chairman Mid Board; Pal Gleeson, vke·chairmall 
K~d Board; lohn 0'00/1011.1/1, lreil~urer Mid BO'lrd; Matty Connolly, secretary Mid Boord; Jolin 

11y' Gleeson QUarries. 

Newly c/{!(.ted c/J.lirmarl or Mid Tipperary 
GAA Board Micllael Burke (Ierr) presenlS the 
'Youllg Footballer or the Ye,l(' ,lw.lrd 10 
Kevin Mulry,ln U.K. Br,lt"kens} .l/Ille Bo.lrd's 
Convention in Lit/lelon. 

'/ntermedi,l/e/Jullior 
/0 Jolin "'l%ug/lIley, C/."".ke"", 
(winner or tile 
dnnu,11 COIll'i!II/ion. 

C~,;":;;;;:~~~~~,7':;: Board (left), I of the Ye,lr 
Websler (Lou8hmore

at the RO.lfd's Anllu,ll 
Conveillion in Little/Oil. 
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The ULtimate Men's Shop with 
aLL Leading Brands 

Prop: PAT O'DWYER 

No.2 WESTGATE, THURLES 
Tel: 0504-24209 

Gleeson Quarries Limited 0 

Laffansbridge, Thurles Phone: 052-56117 
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M'd 
(, I TipperMY GM Board phOfOw.lphed 
~lIowm~ Inc e/lX/iOIl of ofiicCfS ,1/ tile 

Onv('IIfIOIl held in Llltleloll. 5e,lled II. fa r./ C John O'DonOViln (/rc.lsumr), M,lIfy 
(ConnOlly /secrcfMy), MIchael BurKe 
C h~"m"n), Bob Sl<Ikl'lum (pre<;idcllI), P,ll 
M~ en {Co. Board trustee}. SIiJIldllJ8 
O!~heJI Egan (assistant sccrelolfY), Andy 
SI Ofman {YOUlh o(f;ccrl, Jim ,1.1.1.>: IScmpfe 
Mad/urn fl.'pl, John Doyle Ivic~harrmiml, 
( lek Curley (gale c/u.>ckerJ <Jnd Pal Gleeson 
VIce-chairman!. 

Officers Mid- Tipperary 

Vicc-chainnen: 

Assi~tant 

Secretary: 
Trca\urcr: 
Tru~lce : 

Youth Officer: 

~®®® 
Bob Stalelum. Hol)c"",-Ball)cahill 
MIchael Bourke, Uppcrchurch-Drombane 
John Do)le. Hol)c",s-Ballycahill and Pat Gleeson 
Loughmore-Ballycahill 
Mally Connolly. Bohcrlahan-Dualla 

Mfcheal Egan. Gonnahoe-Glengoole 
John O'Oono\'an. Rahcalty-Kickhams 
Pal Cullen. LQughmore-Caslleiney 
Andy O'Gorman, Gonnahoe-Glengoole 

Chairm,l/I of Mid Tipperary GM Boord 
M;chael Bourke (left) making a presentation 
to former chalmliJn Harry Ryan iJS a roken of 
the Boord's appreciation for his dedicated 
service as ch,]lfman al a lunerlon in lhe P.ul 
Avenue House, Thurles. Also included on 
right is M,lIty Connolly, secretary of Mid 
GM Boord. 

Mid Tipperary Football Championship Winners 

The Thurles G.1els p,lnellhal ilion the Mid 
Minor B lao/b,l/1 IIIle by defeating 
Holycross-Bal/ycahilf ,11 Drombanc. B,lCk 
rOIll (I. 10 r.): Dec/an Ryan, Ted O'Connot; 
jim M,1ckey, David Coppinger, Slwlle 
RY,ln, Padr.lig Dunne, Tom LOIiS/IIl,we, 
Niall Quill/,ln, Lorc,w Burke, David Keane 
(caplainl, Joe DUBSan. Front rOIll - Gerry 
Dlllyt.·r, Derek Loushnane, Eoin Maher, 
Stephen Coppinger, Seamus 6 Crad'llSI!, 
John Tredcy. Vincent Loushnane, T.I. 
GfC('$Of1, Kennelh Hickey, James Bourke, 
A/,lII Sh,lIIahan. 
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BANNONS 
BAR 

Two-Mile-Borris 
Co. Tipperary 
0504-44280 

MusiC 
& Cra iC 

Templeluohy 
Farm Machinery 

Templeluohy, Thurles Tel: 0504-45110 
Powerslown, Clonmel Tel: 052-24060 

Main Dealers For: 
• John Deere Traclors 
• John Deere Forage Harvesters 
• Balers, Combines, Mowers 
• Sulky Fertilizer Spreaders 
• Kane Trailers & Dumpers 
• Overum Ploughs 
• Lely Equipment 
• NC Equipment 
• Ritchie Cattle Sheep Handling Equipment 

Branches also at: 
New Inn Cross, Portlaoise, Co. Laois 0502-26555 

Old Dublin Rd., Enniscorthy, Co. Wexford 054-36601 
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TEMPLETUOHY 
FARM 
MACHINERY 

P~andW~ 
- DECOR SPECIALIST SERVICE 

,.. FRANK ROCHE & SONS LTD. 
51liburtv SqualU, Thulius 

Tel. 0504-22313 

Latest High-Tee Computer C%llr GlIide Sill/llfator 

Free Colour-matching Service on our 

Exdusive Colorgen Spectrometer 

Thousands of Colours to choose from . . . in 

Gloss, Matt, Silk and Eggshell Textures 

• PERMOGLAZE • COLO RTREND 

• SIKKENS WOOD FINISHES 

• DULUX • McPHERSONS • SAN DEX 

Wallpapers specially cltascll willi Borders alld Co

ordinates ami Matchillg Cllrtains alld Materials 

LOUGHMORE 
INN 

For a unique 
atmosphere and 
friendly service 

in pleasant 
surroundings 

Phone: 0504-31444 

Continued success to Tipp. G.A.A. 
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Mid Tipperary Championship Results, 2000 
Sunday 27/8 Semor Hurling Final 

Ref. W Cloh( ... ~~' 
Thurles Sat~field~ 
loughmore-Castleiney 

(Semple Stadiuml 

• .1-10 
· .3-11 

Saturday 9/9 

Saturday 23/9 

Sunday 1/ 10 

Friday 14/7 

Saturday 15/7 

Sunday 13/ 12 

Thursday 7/9 

Sunday 10/12 

Friday 16/6 
Replay 

Sunday 30/7 

Sunday 30/1 

Sunday 26/11 

Saturday 2/9 

InI('rmediate Hurling Final 
Ref M. Green!' 
Cor1nahoe·GI('ngoole • 
Thurl(>S Sarsheld~ 

lunior A Hurling final 
Ret: W Cloh(,,;5Y 
Thurles FenneUys 
Holycross B . 

(littleton) 

· 1·16 
. . J·6 

(The Ragg) 

... 1-11 
· .I-of 

Junior B Hurling final . . . .• (Holycross) 
Ref. M. Tlt'<1cy 
Rahc"lty·Kickham~ . . . . . . . .. .2·8 
Killea ..... 1-9 

Under-21 A Hurling ..• (Semple Stadium) 
R('t~ P./. Le,lh), 
Orom-Inch .. ..... 1·8 
Thurle<; SJt\field~ . • ..•.•.. 0·9 

Under-2 1 B Hurling • (The Ragg) 
ReI. P. Cull,'n 
GOr1naho£'-Glengoole .3·11 
Clonakenny •..•.•. ,0·8 

Undcr·2 1 C Hurling . 
Minor A Hurling 
Ret T M,lhe( 
Thurle<; Sar~fielcb 
loughmore-Castleiney . •.. . 

• ..... (Knock) 
.ITemplemore) 

Minor B Hurling. . . . . . . . (littleton) 
Ref. M. Jordan 
Boherlahan·Dualia ........... , ..... 3-9 
Gortnahoe-Glengoole . . . .. 1·7 

Cahill Cup 1999 ... (Holycross·BallycahiU) 
Ref. 1.5. Sweeney 
Moycarkey·Borris . . . . . . .. . ....... 0-13 
Moyne-Tcmplctuohy. • . .... 1-10 
Cahill Cup 1999 . fHolycrms·BallycahiUl 
RC't. M. CreenC' 
Moycarkey·8otlis . 
t.'oyne-Templetuohy 
Cahill Cup 2000 Final 
Rei. J. P. Stdkelum 

...... ,4·17 
.•... . ..... 1·13 

.(Holycross) 

Upperchurch-Dromoone • .•.•..• .1-13 
Boherlahan-Dualla . •. .. ... .... 0-9 

1999 5cnior Foo\IxlJi Final ... (Templemore) 
Ref: D, Curtis 
loughmorc-Castleiney . .. . ........ 0-7 
J.K. Brdckens ....... . .... 0-1 

Senior Football Final 2000 ... (Templemore) 
Ref. 
loughmore·Castleiney ......•• , ....... . 
J.K. Brackens. 

Intermediate Football Final ..... (littleton) 
Ref. P. Cul/C'II 
Thurl~ Sarsfields ..... ... . .. 2·7 
Boherlahan·Oualia . . • .•.. 1-\ 0 

Saturda) 25/ 10 Replay. JBoherlahanl 
Ret. P.I. lCilhy 
Thud£"> Saf\fields 
Bohcrlahan-Oualla 

.1-6 

.,-4 

Saturday 21/ 10 lunior A fOO1001l final 
Ret, P.I. Leah) 

(OromoonE') 

J.K. Brackens , 
Moycarkcy·Borri~ 

Saturday II / II ReplilY 

.o.a 
' ·5 

.. tOromruneJ 
Ret: P.I. Le,lhy 
JX Br.lckcn~ 
Moycarkey·Borri~ . 

• .. . ... 1·11 
. ... , " .. 1·4 

Saturday 21/ 10 Junior B Football Fin.ll ..... fTempletuohy) 
Rcr: r Maher 
Kickhams·Rahcalty. . ............. 3-3 
loughmore-Castlciney ..... 0-10 

Saturday 8/4 U·2! A Football Final 
Ref. P. Ryan 

.. (littleton) 

Moyn£<· Tcmpletuohy 
J.K. Brackcn~ 

.2·9 
... 1-3 

Sunday 26/3 U-21 B Football Final (Thurles· Outside field) 
Rei. P. CuI/en 

Friday 18/8 

Friday 25/8 

Friday 11/8 

Upperchurch-Drombane ............. 2-7 
Orom·lnch •. . .. ... .. •• • .. ,0-11 

Minor A Football Fin.ll . .. . (Clonakenny) 
Ref. P. LYllch 
J.K. Br,lCkens .................... 0·3 
Moyne·Templetuohy. , .. . ........ , .0-2 
(ilb,lndonC'd IIJlf lime, thunderstorm} 
Replay. . . . . .......... ICionakenny) 
Ref. P. Lynch 
J.K. Brackens .. 2·3 
Moyne-Templetuohy ................ 2·2 

Minor B Football Final .•••• . IDromoone) 
RC'/. P. R)'an 
Thut!es Gaels. 
Holycrms·Ballycahill 

.2-7 

.0-5 

Sunday 25/6 Junior Hurling league Oi'l.1 Final (The Rags) 
Ret: W Cloh(";~y 
Bohcrlah,'n-Dualla •. ........ , ..... 2-9 
Clonakenny . . .............•.... 1-11 

Friday 30/6 Junior Hurling league Oi'l.2 Final . (littleton) 
Ret: D. Curti~ 

Saturday 17/6 

Moycarkey·Borris ......... , ...... .4· 10 
Moyne·Teml)(etuohy ............... 0- 11 

junior Hurling Oi'l.3 Final .... , (Caslleiney) 
Ref. P. CuI/en 
Knock .............. , ....... 6-10 
Killea. .. .. 2·8 
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Trf7ve l Agen. t f01'" a ll Foreign Ha l idClYs in 
the Tippernry G .A. A. ]''v'len-z be1'''s'' Drazv 

FRIAR STREET, THURLES, co. TIPPERA R Y 

Telephone: 0504-22200. F a x: 050 4-22 1 2 1. 
T. ' ''phon .. ,0504_23520. _ ....... I"OO""' ... .. ov .. ,. "n .... I. 

~r"lIy g"",frd Trno.,,/ ""serl! 

Tiobraid Aran n - Togha lomanaith e a gus Peilead6irf 

E-mail: bowelravel@tinet.ie 

I NTOSPORT 
KILKENNY ROAD, CASTLECOMER, CO_ KILKENNY. 

T EL. 056-41652. FAX 056-41588 
Sport., a ll() Lel:lllrell'ear Mal1,~(a('llirerJ 

W I IOLESALE I')R ICES TO CLUBS. SCIIOOLS AND ASSOC l t\TIONS 

.Ir",.ry.' • SIn,,·I., • S,,,·J. ... , • 7hu·J ... S"il .• • S"'r"I"hw/,' • P"I" ... ·hirl .• • Cllf~' • FIIl.'I" .",,} Ik"",..,.., - GIl",e Skirl .• fi'" C"""'.'Iir. !fo('kry. dc. 

PR I N TING OF C RE..sTS AND LOGOS. ETC. 

D esign a nd p .. inling 01 .. 11 'ypt!"s o f Vinyl Signs. Evening appoin,men ts c .. n be ....... ·.,'ged. 

TEL. 056-41652. FAX 056-41588 

Thurlas Co-op 
V DAIRY PROD UCTS 

V S UPER MARKET 

V FARM SUPPLIES 

V HARDWARE & D.l. Y. 
FOR .ALL THESE REQUIREM:ENTS: 

. ';)&4:. ~o .;;d0 .0 •• 0 •• 0.0;0 •• 
0 
•• 

0 
•••• 

0
•

0 
•• ~:.::o: ... o 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 

0' eara Oil :::, 
BALLY(URRANE, THURLES, TIPPERARY 

TELEPHONE: (0504 21 FAX: (0504) 23101 
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Mid Tipperary Football Championship Winners 

Tfw p. •. UfdC'/r.(·m pane/I/MI won the 1\11(/ 
Minor A 10010011 /ille pl.l),(>(i at 
C/(m,r/..(·nn). B.lr/< (OW d. 10 r.J _SIt:'phcn 
F('IIIWIl, John Bourke, Gar)' Rel/n\. 
P,,(/r.lic 1.;e('ly D.wid O\\'en~. JiJm('~ 
F.m('//\,. £ORII'ln O'Oohctf)-, Eoin 0'51)('') . 
. ~ll.I'l(' DoIml'l/v. I,m Doric, Daniel MJhcr. 
p,,, EH.m, Billy Prout. Front fOIl Midl,lel 
LynJ~h. A;d,1/I FJrf£>l/y, Peter Mdh(". 
P.rddy DC/il/wnf\', I(ev;n Iver~. Colin 
Do),/(', D.nirl Mct()(,~hl;n {("tp"'ini, I,m 
/<;ilroy, Jolm DunnC'. 

.
, Doc/an Long 

Double Wimwrs The Rahc.l/ry-Kickhams panel liI,11 won Ihe Mackey S/,l1ld, B,If and Loungc mturl('5) Mid Junior B foolb<J1I title br defeating 
~OU8hmO((>-CilSrlcinCY in the filJil/.u Templetuohy. The team h.15 alre'ld~ won the IlIlIIor hurling IIIle .. Back roll (I. to (.j.- JDl' DUI;8dn, KeVIn Ryan, 
~ePhen Browllt', I/. O'Dwyer, Tomas Camp,olI, Noe/ G.mahan, William Mafwr, Niall Qulll/arl, Ll<lm Mockler, Michad Clrew, David Kt'ant', 
H dyne Kt'ane, DonWIIC Sr.lp/elon, Peter Ryall, Tom O'Dwyer, jdme5 Doy/c, Front row Adri'ln McGill/e), Frallk TyII'ln, Aldan Burke, Mic/Mt'l 

adel/, John Kclly, Pdt Kelly (c.Jp/am}, Pat Hdcke/I, Sha1lC Ryall, William Carroll. Tonyetc,lry, /olm O'Connell, Tonl LouRhlla1lC. 
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• 

HANAFIN'S 
Furniture Store 

Carpets • Furniture . Curtains 
Beds · Household Needs 

• 

Free MeaslIri llg & Estill/atillg 
Expert Fit tillg 

Come fl ll ri view at your leisure 

• 

ROSSA STREET, THURLES 
Tel: 0504-21195. Fax: 0504-21352 

TOHER GRASSCARE 
LTD. 

MOU TRAni ROAD, ABBEYLEIX, CO. 1A00S 

Telephone, (0502) 31054. F:L~' (0502) 31064. 
Mobile, (087) 2588331 

For all your pitch maintenance 
requirements - gang mowers, 
ride-on gangmowers, spikers, 

aerators, etc. 

SALES, SERVICE AND lllRE 
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Panasonic 
TV - Video - Hi-fi and Digital Sky 

Computer systems by 

SIEMENS 
Filled, set·up 
and serviced 
in your home 

Larry Bourke 
Templemore 

(0504) 31254/31658 

One of the Largest Complete Office 
Suppliers in The Midlands 

• Copiers ' Fax Machines . Furniture 
• Stationery · Computer Peripherals 
• Full Range of Primary, Secondary 

School Books 

FREEFAX 1800303 606 
Al l Serives Provided 
Plan & Drawing CODying 
Faxing, laminating, 
Shredding & Binding 

0504·21888 
Parnell SI., Thurles 

Co. Tipperary 







ALL-STARS 
hurling awards 

BRENDAN CUMMINS 
• Senior Hurling championship Debut • 

May 21st 1995 v Waterford at Pairc UJ 
Chlloimh. 

I{ailwily Cup winner with Munster 2000 
Represented Irehmd In liurling l Shlnty 
I International. 

Highlight to date: A11.Ireland U·2J 
lJurling victory 1995. 
PlaYed nineteen times for Tipp in 
Senior championshi)1 Hurling. 
Seven "clean sheets'" to date. 

Played in Munster Senior Football 
Final 1998 and Hurling Finals 1996, 
1997 and 2000. 

JOHN CARROLL 
• Senior Uurling Championship Debut 

May 28th 2000 v Waterford. Pairc (11 
Chaoimh. 

• Highlight to date: Minor Hurling A11·lre· 
land victory 1996. 
Played four Senior chaml)ionship 
games to date. 

• Railway Cup winner with Munster 2000 
• Heprescnted Ireland in Hurling I 

Shinty I Lnternlltionai. 



HJan&B Car Sales lid. 
Du blin Road, 

Nenagh 
Te l: 067-33290 

Ma in Dealer f or MAZDA in Tipperary 

AN D 

RYAN & BURN 
CAR SALES L TO 

are proud to present the New 
Mazda Tri bute 4x4 

.. Designed to com binge 
rugged off road ing with 
luxury GH refi nement. 

.. Engine choice of 
2.01 '24BltP manual 
or 
3.0 I V6 197BHP automatic 

Mazda Tribute 4x4 

This Sports Utility Vehicle can be seen and test driven at our 
premises from January 2001 

Contact: Tony Burns or John Ryan 
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Mid Tipperary Football Championship Winners 

Tl1l' Thurll'S 5ilrsiield~ p.1nel thai rc/,lirK.'d rhe {\'Iid /llIermediale fool/).111 (I!ampion~hip lirle be defcdlm8 Boller/allan-Dual/a In a (('pl.ly al 
Boller/,lll.lll. Back fOI.\ (/. /0 r.J Connie '\I,lhcr (C.JpliJlfI), Colm O'Rourke, lohn HU_~5CY. Philip Haye<;, JamIe B,lft1!1I. Eamon Wa/shc, SIC!phcn 
A1~S(m. Tom ~("lnroV. Eoin CO!ttello, L<lr Corbell, Liam Duggan, Mar/.. \'V,uk, LiiJm O'Dwyer, rr£'VOI CooI.e. Front (OIV - Eugene McAr('(>, /dmcs 
o RiOrdan. Tony Ruth Aidan Dundon, Noel Dundon. lohn UI/is, Thomas CiJlldlliJn, MlChde/ Call,ln,ln, Conor Richardson, Robert Kennedy. 

Mid Tipperary Hurling Championship Winners 
The Bollerl.lhiJlI-OIJ.1l1a panel thaI lVon I/l£' 
Mid Minor IJ hur/illS lille be defeiJlmg 
GOflll.lhoe-Glengoole ,II lillie/Oil. B.ld. 
ro\\ II. /0 r./ - lohn Tobin, I'hil Comall, 
Mich.u" il.l'nnedy, Darragh Hickey, David 
M,l/wr (cap/din}, john O'Connor, /l.e,,;n 
Maher, PadrJig Hickey, Brendan 
O'Connor, james Hayes, Paul Rydn, Mdt1m 
Power, AIJn Filzpatflck, Raymond Shelly. 
FrOIll row· Michael Mu!Ngan, Dal id Ry.ln, 
Brian Creed, Edmund Leilmy, Nicky 
Murphy, Ciom M cCormack, /,lm(>5 
McGrath, TOm.H Hayes, Derek Patterson, 

--~~----"''':'''''----1~~~~~E~~~a~i8~~~;~~ loe RY,lf), G,lfY Crowe, Jack Maher. 

Knock undN-21 hurling panel 
~h.lmpions John McDemJoU, lohn Breen, • • " ,., 
o am,en Fitzp.ltrick, Wdyne Fletcher, 

ami(>n Moloney, Addm Fceh'lII, LliJnJ 
f'lrrOI/, A(/ri,ln Delaney, Robert RY,lII, P,ll 
ee, J.P. Fitzpatrick, Patrick C.lfey. From 
~w . Mal/hew Delalley, Michael ~dflley, 
Cdut KIIW;)II, Fergus Ryan, Aidan 0 Kcelle, 

C
dlhal O'Doherty, D,lIllien Walsh, Slephen 
dhil/. 

The Corlnolhoc-Clengoolc learn liIal won 
the Mirt undcr-21 B hurlin8 /IIle by 
defl:will8 Clonakellny ill the filial al Thc 
Flagg. B,lck row (/. 10 r.J - Darrell O'Brien, 
P.I. Campion, Joscph Hogall, Mich.lel 
Cleary, Darrell KenllY, DolfrCII 
O'Donoghue, Paul Horan, KeIth Corbell 
(C,lptdIllJ, Jimmy Meighan {managN/. Front 
rm\ _ Andrl'W Lawlor, Trevor Webster, P.}. 
McCormack, Jim RyAn, Johnny GUIlfoyle, 
Nigel Aelllly; Pdt WAil. 
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For Best 
Drinks 

and After 
Match 
Craie 

Prop: LARRY & JOAN MACKEY 

BOHERNANAVE,THURLES 
Tel: 0504·23481 

COllt;flued success to the Tipper(ll), Masters 

Paving 100 much for vour 
Car Insurance iI 
Whv nOI conlaCI us before 
renewing or for a quolalion 
- FREE and wilhoul obligalion. 
We have Sllecial fates 10f: 
• LadV Drivers 
• Rrsllime insuance for person with 
driving BlPerience. 

• Drivers over 25 earning 1 or more vears 
No Claims Bonus. 

• Home, Farm and Shop Insurance 

Tim Maher & Son 
Insurance Brokers 

Croke Street, 
Thurles. 

0504-21444 

8onnar-lu"y 
Construction 

CASHEL, co. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 062-76136 I 0504-26166 Fax: 0504-26157 

LIBERTY SQUARE, THURLES 

wish the best of luck to all G.A.A. teams in 2001 
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Mid Tipperary Hurling Championship Winners 

The R,lheal/y-Kickhams panel iJnd Sl'leclo('} 
thaI Iwm the Mid Junior 8 hurlillll Ii/Ie /Jy 
defeiJting Kille,) al Holycross. B.lek ro\\ (I. 
10 r.) T.J. Maher, Jimmy Breen (selectorJ, 
MidJ.lel Hackert, Palrkk Hacke/I, Thomas 
C.lmpion, joe OU88':1O, Liam Mockler, Tony 
C/CiJry, Tom Dwyer, Stephen Browne, 
M.ulin Clmpion, Wdynt> Keane, Willie 
Maher, Seamus Doran, James Doyle, 
Dominic Stapleton, Fr,m/.; Tynan, P;uldy 
Cdmpion (selcctor), David O'Toole 
(I(.liner). Front row - Kevin Ryan, James 
Clrroll, Colm Ryan (ciJplain), ].J. O'Dwyer, 
Pal Kelly, !'eler RyiJn, I/. Owyer. 

J:Urles Fennelly's _ Mid Junior A Hurling ChiJmpiolls ZfX}(); rhurles Fennelly's (kInel ,1M m.lf1agCfnen/, Mid Junior A hurling ch,lmpions 2{){X)
iJC'k row (I. 10 r.} _ Paddy M.lhcr; Kit.Ya1l O'Owyet; Alall McConnilck (selec/orl. Pilddy O'Mahony, John Murphy. Kicr,Jn Kennedy, Pdt Lawlor, 

~'Chael Brennan, John Cll/.Jnan, Jim Woodlock (capta;n), john Connors, John L,1I\ lor, L.lr BarrM, john Purr:ell, joe C/<lre, lim Corbett, Michael 
rogan (manager), Michael O'MJhoIlY. Frortl row .- Se.m O'Dwyer; AI,chae! O'Owycr, Larry Macki'Y (WIth David O'Mahony), Lar Makey, T.I. 

Gleeson, Philip L,lWlor, Thomas Jordall, M.lrk Jord,ln, Raymond CUl'W, Trevor O'Owycr, I,m Mackey, Ph,lip BUller, Don,ll Maher, John }ofdan. 

The GOrlnahoe--Glcngoole learn thill defeated 
Thl,rles Sarsfields al Littleton to retain (he Mid 
intermediate hurling championship IIIle. Back 
row (I. to r.j _ Sean McMonagle, Darren 
Coady, Kevin Laf(an, jim Lanigan, P.J. Gleeson, 
Michael Cleary, Marlin Lanisan, Jimmy 
L,lnis.ln. Front row _ Keith Corbell, M.lrrin 
Gleeson, John Teehan (captain), Nisei Kenny, 
P.11 Wall, Brendan Hogan, Ronan Stanley. 
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La!~~~~ding l MARY KENNEDY General t: Stationery Commerczal 
Croke Street, Printers 

Thurles. P R I NT E R Laminarin~' Bindi~g 
• Fax Service • Typing 

05~~~~~~38 Opening Hours: Monday - Friday 9.30 a,m, - 5.30 p,m, • Photocopying Service 

FOCifii( I Y·S 
Svlvct Loongv Bar 

59 LIBERTY SQUARE, 

THURLES 

, ()""'" ~~ pt ~ 
V~a-r.d~ 

~ ow!- &.dcme# 
'- a.t/~~~ 

Proud to support the 
"Blue & Gold" 

Proprietors: 

SEAN & JIM FOGARTY 

Phone: 0504-24577 

@!l(jJ~fJJf1f1[jJ2) 
COACH SERVICES 

HOLYCROSS & 
THURLES 
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~ j~1~~]J~1~~] ~~~J~J 
-~~~]J~8 ~J]o 

MAIN TOYOTA DEALERS 

C,,;;,)i.rZ·jM 
Tel: 0504-31222 

087-2840940/086-2607587 
Full range of Toyota models 

Selection of Quality Used Vehicles 
BOE Vehicle Testing. 

Tachograph and Speed Limiter 
Fitting. Quality Servicing 

- OPEN 6 DAYS -

Outings - Weddings - Funerals 
School To urs 

& 

HACKN EY SERV ICE 
Telephone 

Holycross 0504-43227/21838 
Fax: 0504-43227 

Thurles: 0504-43109 
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Mid Tipperary Hurling Championship Winners 

~OsrilPhed after the Mid SHe final betwCC'fl Thurles Sarsi'iclds alld 
y,OoRhmore-Castlcmey al Semple Stadium "ere (t to r.) - IJcmal Younge, 
oung("s, The RiJ88, s/X1IJsor of lhe compt'lIIion; Michael BlIfkc, 

ch,uffrl,lr) Mid Board; 8rcnd,ln Clrroli, capl,Jin of the winning Sarsfields 
P,lncl; M,l/Iie Connolly, secrer.lry Mid Board. 

T/lurb Sdrsrlelds senior hurling 
learn - Mid champions and county 
finalisU. B,lCk row f/. to T.J -
Connie Maher, Thomas Ryan, 
Seamus O'Shea, Lar Corbell, Brian 
Q'Gr.ldy, Matthew O'Dowd, 
Eddie Em;8/1/, Ger O'Crady. GM), 
Mernagh, Front row - Tommy 
Maher. John Enright. Calhal 
Mcintyre, Brendan Carroll 
(c.lpr.linJ, PM Treacy, Ciaran 
C.Hroli. Mascots: Gr.lham M.lner 
(/ero ;;m<l Aid,1/I McCormack. 

'Redser' on fire - Thurfcs Sarsfields Ger 'Hooser' O'Grady receives the 
M.III of the M<ltch ,lward (Tom O'Hara trophy) (rom Donal Younge, 
representing Younge's, The Ra8& competition sponsor, (ollowinS lhe 
Mid SHe fina/.ll Semple Stadium. Ger conlributed a total of 0-8 points 
10 Sarsfields victory over Lougllmore-C.wleiney. 

Mid Tipperary league Winners 

~Y(·arkeY-Bo"iS, winners of tile Callill 
pUp (Mid SHL} 1999 _ Back row II. to r.Jrtul Dempsey, Tom /l.el/y, JohnllY 
f anag'}lI, Jimmy Leally, Robert C/.1IICY, 
R amonn Ryall, £ognall BII//er, Pat Carey, 
t\ oIx:" Dora/J, Mich'lcl Healy, Colm Ry,lfI, 

tlslm Coolley, Slephen Coman. Front rOw 

WiJOhll O'Keeffe, famonn Donnelly, 
,.., ,I/iam Dempsey, John Kelly, Mlchilel 
(d5S(,II, (Aldan M,lher), Johll M.lher 
cap/aln), Pal Com,l/J, Tomas Ryall, 
Donna( ha Hennesy, Kevin O'Rcgan. 

The 8ohcrf.lh.1II-Dualla panel thaI won 
the Mid Jllnior Hurling League (Division 
I) by defeatinB C/omkerlfly in lhe final. 
B.lck row (I. 10 r.} - Rober! I'ow"er, 
Dermol O'Dwyer, Uam BllrkC, David 
M.lher, jo15Of1 Hassett,. Noel O'COO/lOf; 
Derek Hayes, joe Ryan, Paciraig Hickey, 
John Tarrant., Edmond O'Dwrer; James 
Hayes. Front row - Phll,p O'Dwyer, 
famolln ""I.lher, Garrett McLoughlin, 
Joe Tobin, Brendan Fcrncombe 
(e.lp/ain), Dec/all Donnelly, James 
TarriJllI, T.}. Donnelly, Johnny Ry.ln, 
Stepht-'t1 Patterson, Declalllvloyian. 
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l]l1)ruOI] JJ@~~ 
Bar & Lounge 

Thurles Road, Templemore 
(0504) 32272 

Tk Pujecr~ ~ ~ 
BIG SCREEN TV 

P~~~~~,~, do. 
Best of Luck to 

All Tipperary GAA Teams alld Clubs 

Electrical 

Hardware 

D.I.Y. 

Paints 

Building 

Fuel 

Fertiliser 

Animal Feeds 

Chemicals 

Seeds 
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Cententary 
CO-Op 

Ballyduff, Thurles 
Tel 0504-45216 

Fax 0504-45277 (Office) 
Fax 0504-45327 (Store) Shops at: 

Ba llyduff 0504-45216 

CasheI 062-61244 

Littleton 0504-44323 

Lora n 0505-43226 

Montore 0505-43210 

Templemore 0504-31877 

I 
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Mid Ti 

The Moycarkey-Borris p<lnel 111m won the 
MId Junior Hur/ing L('ague (Division 2) Ii/Ie ,",=-"':;;".-i"'" 
be defeating Mopl£>- T('mpl('tuo"~ .11 
HOlycross. B,lek row /I. /0 r./ - DormilChiJ 
Hennessy, John Paul LNlly. Colm Ryan 
(C,lptain/, Robert Clanry, Michael Healy. 
COtJor Burler, (0I1Of B.mllan, 5.lm RY,lfl. 
~n Bourke, John Butler; Paul Bfillon. 
p CiJro,d RY.ln. Front row Ray Ralph. 
ilu<J,e {)or,ln, Nicky Hogan, Ken Ry,lfI, P.}. 

FlanaH,ln. Tom Ryan. PdullJlomp5£'Y, Noel 
~urler. Danny Mc,lney, Pac/dy Sh.lIlahan, 
r.J. Butler. 

e Winners 

The GorlflJhoe-Glcflgoo/e Imm rhJI 
1I'0n the County /ntermediilte HurlinR 
((Wille tinal by defeatlnll Moyne
Templeluahy ,1/ Lillieion. Back row (I. 
to r.J - D,l(ren I\enny, MJrrm G/('('5()1J, 
P,llric/.; I-tic key, Johnny Guiltoyle, PJ 
G/(,(,SOIl, Kev;n Lilt'~ln, RO/l,ln Stanley. 
Fronl row Vincent Ry.ln, Pat IV,lll, 
Se,l/J McMOfhlRle, John TC'ChM 
(c,lp l,linl, Michael Cleary, MM/in 
L,)tuRd/)' Jimmy L.lIlig.lfl. 

Ilisiory IIM/.:.ers The firsl leam (rom 
lite Knock club /0 bring d Mid /JI/e 10 

lite club W/l('11 Ihey won the Jumor 
Hurling [('dgue (Division 3/ by 
de(e<lling Killea al Cast/einey. 8.lCJ. 
row II. to r.J - John Breen. P,l!!/ 
Kirwan, Adrian De/owey, Pill [('(> 
(captain), Joe Fifz8(.'("a/d, Enda Rt,ln. 
Fergus Rran. John ,,·oliln. Mlchdd 
"·o/,ln. Front row - [lam Clhill, [lam 
Cilrroll. Colenliln Carey. Robert RYiln, 
Dec:/,lf) R)-',lll. Tomas Carer. Aid,lf) 
OXN'ffe. 

Filll senior hurlin8 trophy (or 'The Church' 
- ThE> Upperdwrch.Dromb.lIIe p,1/lel thai 
;on the Calli/! Cup ZOOO by de(e,llin/4 
HOhcrl.ll1,ln-Duall.l in the fin,ll al 
Se oIYr:ro~5. ThIS was tile dub's I,rsl evcr 
o n'Or hurling trophy. Back row 1/. 10 r.1 -
Sean Griffin, t. T. RYiln, P,ldr,lig H.lyc~, 
11 arrllls Criffl/l, D,lfren Ke,lIJ(', A/,m 
;emeY, Neil Ryall, P,l(/ftlic 8urke, SeallluS 
r.'rnS1rOIl& Gerry Ryan (RI, John QUIIIIl. 
BrOfl/ row _ Gerry QUlIln, Owcn silortl, O:an Phelan, . G£'rry RY,lII, Michael 
~ Dwyer (cap/allll, Mich.le/Ry.lfI, Johll 
(I cane, John RYiln (PI, Ber/lc siler/od .. raUl(!orJ. L ____ -' __ ..!:!.:...:;:;;. _____________________ ..:::.I 
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THURLES 
GREYHOUND 

STADIUM 
• Magnificent New Grandstand· 
• Racing Tuesday and Saturday· 

• First Race 8 p .m. each night· 

Track Available for all Functions 
Group Rates available on request 

Parking and Bar Facilities 
Available for Match Days 

THURLES GREYHOUND STADIUM, 

THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY. 

TEL.: (0504) 21003 

BUTLER SAND 
& GRAVEL 

WASHED 
AGGREGATES 

BALLYMULLEN HouSE 

ABBEYLEIX 

PORTLAOISE 

PHONE (0502) 31120 
FAX (0502) 31892 
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PRINTING 
Jitn Fogarty 
TW"o-Mile-Borris 

Thurles 
Tel: (0504) 44181 

General, Social & Sports Printing 
Dance, Social, Anniversary & 21 Sf J nvitarion Tickers, 

Letrerheads, Business Cards, Draw Cards, Club Lorro 
Tickets and Lorro Result Sheets, N.C.R., Invoice, 

Order, Delivery Books & Sets, Circulars, 
Printed Envelopes, Posters, Membership Cards, 

Menus, In Memoriam & Acknowledgement Cards. 
IbAle Tickets and much morc ... 

PHONE: 0504-44181 FOR YOUR 
PRINTING REQUIREMENTS 

Nollaig Shona dar rno gCusturneil'i go leil' 

INCH HOUSE 
COUNTRY HOUSE & RESTAURANT 

Dining out at C/JrlJtmaJ? 

For a special night out come to 
Inch House for 

good food, excellent wines 
in exce llent surroundings 

LISTED IN 
THE 100 BEST IN IRELAND 

AllO ill tbe Gooo Hotel, Gllioe/or 
Greal Britain and irelano 

For I'eservatio ns, co ntac t Nora at 

(0504) 51348 

Bedt 0/ Lllck to alllIpp Twm" 



Mid Tipperary Bord na n6g 
Review 2000 

The first year of the new millenni
um was a successful and busy 
year for Mid Tipperary Bord nJ 

n6g. A total of almost 300 games in 
hurling and football were played 

UNDER-12 HURLING 

We had many fine games in the 
under 12 hurling competi tion. In 
Section A we had a total of six teams 
Contesting (or honours. 
. Dram-Inch and Durlas 6g were 

flrlalists after victories over Holycross
~al lycahi l l and loughmore-Castleiney 
In the Semi-Finals. the final saw Drom
Inch take the title after producing some 
fine hurling. 

In Section B Final, Upperchurch
Drombane defeated Gortnahoe
Clengoole after Upperchurch
Drombane had overcome Mayne
Templelouhy in the Semi-Final. 
B Four teams contested Section C J.K. 
rackens (B) overcame the challenge 

of Durlas 6g (B) in the first Semi-Final 
while Boherlahan-Dualla proved too 
good for ClonakeMY in the second 
Semi-Final. Bohedahqn-Dualla proved 
too strong for J.K. Brackens (B) in the 
final after a close hard fought game. 

UNDER-14 HURLING 

IA) Five teams entered the A Section 
after many fine games in the League 
~ion Moycarkey-B defeated Orom-I 
In the first Semi-Final while J.K. 
BraCkens had the better Dudas 6g in 
the second Semi-Final. Loughmore
Castleiney were the unlucky team to 
lase out. The final was one of the best 
~n in the grade for many years with 
ViCtory going to Moycarkey-B by a one 
gOal margin. 

(B) Section B also had five teams. 
~gain this was a very good competi
IOn Gortnahoe-G were too good for 

NtOyne_T in their Semi-Final while 
BOheriahan_D eventually got the better 
of Upperchurch-D. In the final victory 
Went to the Gortnahoe-G boys but not 
"i h It ou t a great fight from the 
BOheriahan_D boys. 
D (C) Three teams played in Section C: 

urias 6g (B), Clonakenny and 
~oycarkey-B (B). After a series of 
orne and away games Durlas 6g 

emerged victorious over an unlucky 
Clonakenny team. 

UNDER-16 HURLING 
(A) A total of five teams entered this 

competition. We had many fine games 
in the League section following which 
DurJas 6g, Drom-I, J.K. Brackens and 
Loughmore-C qualified for the Semi
Finals. Dudas 6g and Loughmore-C 
qualified for the Final and what a game 
it turned out to be. Following a great 
fight back by Loughmore-C the game 
ended in a draw. The replay was no 
less exciting and after a game which 
was a great advertisement for hurling, 
victory wenl to Durlas 6g by a two 
point margin. 

(B) As in Section A five, teams con
tested Section B. Gortnahoe-G were 
surprisingly beaten by Moycarkey-B in 
one Semi-Final while Boherlahan-D 
overcame Upperchurch-D in the other 
Semi-Final. Victory went to 
Boherlahan-Dualla who proved too 
strong for their opponents. 

10 With no opposition Clonakenny 
were declared Section C winners. 

UNDER-12 FOOTBALL 
(A) With four teams in this section 

the Semi-Finals saw Loughmore-C 
defeat J.K. Bracken's in the first Semi
Final wh ile Durlas 6g had a victory 
over Moycarkey-B in the second. In 
the final Loughmore-C ran out winners 
by the narrowest of margins after a 
game which ebbed and flowed to an 
exciting climax. 

(B) Upperchurch-D, Moyne-T, 
Drom-I and Holycross-B entered 
Section B. After many fine games 
Drom-I and Holycross-B qualified for 
the final with victories over 
Upperchurch-D and Moyne-T respec
tively in the Semi-Finals. Park na n6g 
was the venue for the final and with 
both teams having their moment of 
supremacy the result was always going 
to be close. At the end of a hard fought 
game. VidOry went to the Abbey boys 
by a narrow margin. 

(el Pairc na nOg was also the vemlc 
for Section C final. Boherlahan-D and 
Gortnahoe-G were in opposition fol
lowing their victories over Clonakenny 
and J.K. Brackens in the Semi-Finals. 
Gortnahoe-G were victorious over a 
gallant Boherlahan-D team. 

UNDER-14 FOOTBAll 
(A) Wi th six teams playing five 

games each in the league SecHon we 
had many exciting games. J.K. 

Brackens were winners over 
Loughmore-e in their Semi-Final and 
Moycarkey-B qualified for the final 
with a victory over Durlas 6g. We wil
nessecl some brilliant football in the 
final with honours in the end going to 
Moycarkey-B. 

(B) Gortnahoe-G, Holycross-B, 
Drom-I and Upperchurch-D battled for 
honours in Section B. Dram-I and 
Gortnahoe-G qualified for the final 
with victory going to a fine Gortnahoe
G team. 

(C) Section e saw a straight final 
between winners Clonakenny and 
Moycarkey-B (B). 

UNOER-16 FOOTBALL 
(A) This was always going to be a 

tough section with five strong teams 
Dudas 6g, Loughmore-C, Gortnahoe
G, J.K. Brakcens and Moyne-T entering 
the competition. Unluckily Durlas 6g 
were the team to miss out on Semi
Final qualificaiton. Moyne-T and J.K. 
Brackens were opponents in the final 
and after an exciting game victory 
wenl to the Templemore boys. 

(B) Five entries in Section B saw 
Upperchurch-D. Drom-I, Moycarkey
B, Boherlahan-D, and Holycross-B do 
battle for honours. With each team 
playing four games in the League 
Section Moycarkey-B and Holycross-B 
emerged to quality for the final. After a 
well contested game between two ine 
teams Holycross-B took home the tro
phy. 

(0 Clonakenny did not have OPI>osi
tion in their section and so were 
declared winners. 

As can be seen from the report this 
was a very busy and exciting year for 
the clubs in the Mid Division. The 
Board would like to congratulate all 
the winners and commisserate with the 
loosers. The people who look after 
teams deserve special mention as do 
our referees. The local press and radio 
also playa hugh role in promoting our 
games. Photographer Brendan 
O'Connor again atteneded almost all 
finals and was assisted by our P.R.O. 
Neil Ryan. A group of people who 
greatly help thc finances of our board 
are our SI)Qnsors and we could show 
our appreciation to them by SUPl>Orting 
them in thcir line of business. 

Finally the board would like to wish 
a happy Christmas and New Year to all 
sportsmen at home and abroad. 
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DONAl ClARK~ & SO 
Builder's Providers - Tool Hire 

your complete building needs 

Timber * Building Material * 
Plumbing, Heating & 

Electrical Supplies * D.l.Y. 
* Farm Supplies 

COMPUTERISED MACHINE 
PAI NT MIXING 

Choice of 5000 from Colour 
Dimensions System 

OPEN 6 DAYS- PERSONA L SERVICE -

Priory Demesne, Templemore 
Tel/Fax: 0504-31234 

Kieran McNeill 
& Sons 

Sports Stadia 
Equipment 

• Turnstiles • Crushbarriers 
• Goalposts • Nets etc. 

Cullohill, 
Portlaoise. 
Phone 0502-37143/ 
Fax No. 0502-37316 
Mobile: 088-2593980 
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Bowe's 
Bar & lounge 

Friar Street, Thurles 
Weekend - Irish Music 

and Sing -a long 

Tel. 0504-23520 E-Mai l: bowetravel@tinet. ie 

GLEESON 
Steel & Engineering 

Stockists of All Types of Steel: 

Angles, Channels, H.S. Mesh, 
BlackiBalvanise, Tubing, Plating , 
Corrugated Box Profile Sheeting. 

We supply: 

Water Tanks, Feeding Troughs, Cubicles, 
Yardscrapers, Gates/Railings, Trailers, etc. 

WE DESIGN, FABRICATE, ERECT 
INDUSTRIAL AND FARM BUILDINGS 

GORTNAHOE, 
THURLES 

Tel: 056-34110. Fax: 056-34237. 

A 
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, , 
Bord na nOg - Tiobraid Arann Meanagh Officers, 2000 

Runai ............................................................................. ...................... Martin Treacy 
President ............................................................. J.c. Ryan, Upperchurch-Drombane 
V. Chairman .......................................................................... Matty Ryan, Drom-Inch 
V. Chairman ................................................................. Joe Moran, Moycarkey-Borris 
Secretary ........................................................... Martin Treacy, Holycross-Ballycahill 
Treasurer ............................................................... Frank O'Regan, Moycarkey-Borris 
P.R.O ...................................................................... Neil Ryan, Holycross-Bal lyeahill 
County Board Reps ................................................ Mary Butler, Moyne-Templetouhy 

.................................................................................. Jimmy Coppinger, Durlas 6g 

Mid Tipperary Bord 
~ 

results 2000 na nOg 
HURLING 

Dale Winner Runners-Up Venue Referee 
U·12 A 30(7/00 Dram-Inch 8-3 Durlas 6g 2-3 Templemorc J. Cri'twford 
U-12 B I/BiOO Upperchurch-D 3-2 Gortnahoe-G 1-2 Pairc na n6g P.J . Hewitt 
U-12 C 29(7/00 Boherlahan-O 2-2 J.K. Brackens 1-1 Pairc na nOg MI Jordan 
V-14 A 1318/00 Moycarkey-B 2-8 J.K. Brackens 1-8 Holycross R. Lowry 
V-14 B II/BIOO Gortnamore-G 2-14 Boherlahan-D 0-4 Morris Park P.J. Leahy 
V-14 C 12/8/00 Durlas 3-4 Clonakenny 2-4 Dromb..1ne P. Lynch 
V-16 A 1119/00 Dudas Og 2-8 Loughmore-C 3-5 Holycross Tom Mtlher 
V-16 B '519/00 Durlas Og 2-10 Loughmore-C 2-8 Rags R. Lowry 
U-16 B 10/9/00 Boherlahan-D 1-1 Moycarkey-B 0-7 Holycross R. Lowry 
U-16 C Clonakenny winners 

FOOTBALL 

Date Winner Runners-Up Venue Referee 
U-12 A 18/5/00 Loughmore-C 2-2 Durlas Os 1-2 Holycross M. Treacy 
U-12 B 12/5/00 Holycross-S 1-'6 Drom-I 0-8 Pairc na nOg D. Curtis 
U-12 C Gortnahoe-G 2-4 Boharlahan-D 0-1 Pairc na nOg MI Jordan 

V-14A 15/6/00 Moycarkey-S 1-2 IX Brackens 1-4 Holycross D. Curtis 
V-I4 B Gortnahoe-G 3-8 Dram-Inch 2-2 Ballycahill R. Lowry 
V-I4 C Clonakenny 5-9 Moycarkey-B (B) 1-3 Castleiney P.l- Leahy 
V-16 A B/71OO J.K. Brackens 3-5 Moyne-T 1-3 TempJemore MI Greene 
V-16 B 617/00 Holycross-B 2-7 Moycarkey-B 0-6 Ragg P.I. Leahy 
U-16 C Clonakenny w inners 

PEIL NE N6G 
Dale Winner Runners-Up Venue Referee 
9/4100 J.K. Brackens 2-7 Loughmore-C 2-4 Templemore MJ lordan 

, 
Mid Tipperary Bord na nOg Sponsors 2000 

Peile na nOg 
Feile na nGael 
U-12 A Football 
V-12 B Football 
V-12 C Football 
U-14 A Football 
V-14 B Football 
V-I 4 C Football 
U-16 A Football 
U-16 B Football 
U-16 C Football 

Jimmy Coppinger 
Jimmy Coppinger 
Templemore Jewellers 
Park Avenue House, Thurles 
Park Avenue House, Thurles 
John J. Ronayne, Thurles 
Stakelums Hardware, Thurles 
Stakelums Hardware, Thurles 
John O' Keefe, Horse & Jockey 
Michael Moran, Thurles 
MIchael Moran, Thurles 

U-12 A Hurling 
U- I 2 B Hurling 
U-' 2 C Hurling 
U- 14 A Hurling 
U-14 B Hurling 
U-14 C Hurling 
U- 16 A Hurling 
U- 16 B Hurling 
U-16 C Hurling 

Centenary Co-Op 
Pat Ryan 
Pal Ryan 
Spain Family Thurles 
Bowe Travel , Thurles 
Bowe Travel, Thurles 
Thurles Credit Union 
Roskeen Construction 
Roskeen Construction 
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CHANNEL YOUR _Q:"tv System 

BRIIINII6E 
Hygenic sminlels sleel floor drains ore ideal lor the 

brewing, chemical and lood processing industries, as well 
as hospitals, abaffai", cald slores and anywhere a 

dincically dean environment is essential. 

PROBLEMS 
Mmand Trading is Ireland's leading supplier 01 gullies, 

grating and grease traps, and offers a comprehensive 
range 01 sminless sleel piping and litting. Also s/vckisl 01 

Polycancrele, f~C and casl iran drains. 

THROUGH RICHMOND (an/vct 

RrclllllolUl Trading Co .. Templemor(!, Co. Tipperary 
Tel: (0504) 313 J J Fax: (0504) 3/258 
Cork: (02/) 48963201(086) 2563339 
Dub/ill (086) 2552071 
em(lil: escolI@ richmofldJrading.ie 

Continued success to the G.A.A. 
from Donal & Rose Younge 

The Ragg 
BAR & LOUNGE 

THE RAGG NITE CLUB 
ROSEWOOD SUITE 

NEWLY REFURBISHED FUNCTION ROOM 
IDEAL VENUE FOR AFTER-MATCH DRINKS & REFRESHMENTS 

Weddings .;f~ Socials .;* Family Celebrations 

LUNCHES SERVED DAlLY 
-" -0· "-

Contact Donal at: 

0504-51327/51376 
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The Boherl'lhim_Dudlla p.mel 11",1 Waf! 1/1(' 
RoskCt.'n Con5f(uClion Mid Tippcr,uy Ullder-
16 '8' hurlin8 tir/e by ele(c.ltin8 Moycdrkey
Borns in 1/)(.' firM/.11 Holycross ffxcnt/y_ Back 
;ow (/ to r) Alichael Kennedy, Dalid Lowry, 
;Ck Maher; R,lymolld Shelly, Derek 
p,iJllerson, Cian O'Connor; Tomas i-I(lyes, 
gaUl RY,m, KClm Lc.mly, IVilliJm O'Dwycr, 
Hom Howard, Alan Ryan. Front row j,lmes 

Jy('s (captain), Joe Ry.ln, Aiie/lJcl 
~Ul/igan, David Ryan, A/an FiUpJlrick, 

.try Crowe, Bri.Jn M(lher, John Dwyer, A.1. 
MJhcr, D,wagh Hldey. 

- • 

Doublc winncr\ The MOY(.lIkcy-Borri) PJne/ 
.17d Sf'1('Cto~ ,Ihal dchic~'cd .1 c/ou/'/(' (or the 
~lJb by wmnmg (he MId uncitY-14 ''''llur/lng 
~/~. dcfe,ltUlg J./\ Br.l(kl'lls ;11 Ih<> fi'MI ill 
I ° YCf(Xs. Bild roll (I /(J '1 - John Carey 
;/f'«torl, D,md Milhcr, pdl Coole /sel(>C/orl, 
{ '7<1n CosteI/o, BrIan Mor.Jn. PadralS DI~on t ('etCH), Gt.>oQIe, Ryall, Rwy COOle. Klc(;In 
/(hanJ//. Joseph DI\Qn. Ger.lrd C lrer, D.mi('/ 
8,rby, Briim Hogan (CiJp/;lIn/. Chrr~lo"her 
o~~en. J()(> MOf.Jn (nMII<lSer), MlehJel 
( vurmdn, Ke\'ln h10rdn G.lbtlJn Gormley 
J::C'f:tOtl. Fran/ lOW Liam HeiJ/Y. Gerry 
/(; RUlfe. Shane B.lfry. Tholll.15 Qulllll. Phil 
o~~y: "nrhooy He.l/y, EddIe PU!H'I. Pt'ter 
1\0 flCn, Dillld Killane. The panel hiJS ,1/reJdy 
-2!!J!!e MId undff-14 'A' (OOI/).llllllie 

TIl(' Dur/a~ 6g t(,,,m tl"" won the Miel 
under-16 'A' hurlillS wle by dcfeillill8 
Lou8hmon..'-CiJ~tleilley in c1 rep/a~ ilt The 
RaM. 8,u:k rOI\" II /0 11- Declan Ry.:m, DJvicl 
kelmroy, Willie Collins, IIl,,"hew MO/one)'. 
Bri.m Graydon. Shane McKennd. T.j. 
Gleeson. DiJvid murphY, P,lddy \1oore 
(mJnager/. Froll! rol~ ~ \:\'aytK' Culley. Dilvid 
Call.lgIMII, Richard RUlh, Patrie/,; 
McCorll1.uk. Lee ShiJnahan. Lore.m Burke. 
S/iof,lII Ryan, Sh.lne Rydn. 

C/onakC'nny Mid undcr-16 'C' hur/inS 
champions. Bad rO\I rl /o rJ - Peadar Byrnc, 
(i.lm Costigall, Mlcheal Coonan, CalOlinc 
Grecd. Hc/C'na Cos/igall, GerJrd Smith. 
Michad Costigan, Mark R}·an. Front row 
Eoin Houlihall rcaJXain), Niall Mal/hews, 
COllar RYiJn, Thomas Carroll, Edward Bymc, 
John Costigan, Wi//i,lm Mologhlley, James 
Cody. Ihi; compleWd J double for thc /:Mllel 
as tllcy IMd a/re.ldy won the Mid ullder- /6 
'C' football Ii/lc. 

The Dram-/llch un<ler-12 hur/illS p.lIIellhJt 
won tll(' Mid 'A' final allelwerc rWlIlers-up 10 
Toome",lta in the cOUnly filial at Semple 
St,)clium. Back roll' (/ to rJ _ Malty Ryan, 
Tommy Butler, P.ll/d,C butler (selec/ors/. 
Middle row Allchelle COl/illS, Stephcn 
Bourkc, Mich,I(!1 Ever,lrd, DallllY L,llVlor, 
Plulip 8re1/, D.wid Col/ins, Frilncis Col/im, 
Shal1(' Dc/alley, Liam Ryan, Antoilletle 
Kennedy, Andy Burke, jolm Ke.lIIe. Frail/ 
row _ Diarmuic/ LOllg, D.lIIiel Dc Burea, 
Cl/Il,ll Ryall, Enda Walsh, David BUller, 
Johnny Ryan (e.lpfam). Seamus CalldllJII, 
Paul COllnors, Martin MeGril''', joe Luplon, 
Johll Kennedy, Philip Ryan . 
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Hayes' 
Thurles, Co. Tipperary, 
Ireland. 
Tel: 0504·22'" 22/ 
Fax: 0504·245 ... 6 

• Coffee Dock open daily from 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
• Carvery Lunch served from 12.30 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
• Grill Room apen 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
• Our restaurant offers an Extensive A La Carte & Dinner Menu - Open Daily 
• Relax and meet friends in our comfortable and luxurious Bar. 

BIRTHPLACE OF THE G.A.A. 
When in Thurles make sure to call in to Hayes' Hotel 

For the most complete coverage 
of G.A.A. affairs in Tipperary 

Uht 21tationatist 
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The Boher/dhan-Duall.l {J<mel IhJI won Ihe 
"'lId under-12 'C' hurling 1IIIe by de(cilling 
IX. Brackens al Pdirc n,l ndg, TlwrlC'S. Bilek 
row (110 r) _ Philly RYdn and J.lml.'5 T.1frilnl 
(seleclors); fO;11 Sweeney, 8ridl1 Quinn, 
gerard O'Sul/ivdn, D<1fragh Kellllt.ody, Paul 

Wyer, Mkh,lel Murphy (ei/plaml, P.11 
Kavanilgh (seleclor, ,11 backl, P.J. Sl.lp/elon, 
~irdre Ry.ln, M.Jflin McCullagh I';e/eclor, .11 

ck), Stephen RY,lIl, F£'f8,ll Ry,ln. Front row 
- Kier,lI) Sweeney, Q,wid F£'fIlcombe, 
~Iephen Tarrarl/, Philip M'lher, 1,1Il11e CrcxSl', 
aYmand RYiJn, MlChdel Fog,lrtt. Eugen£' 

;lyeehy, 5f.dmie L£'dhy, M.lrk Kdvdn.lsh, 
'OlIn McCulldHh, John N. G£'C'h,ln. - .. 

The HolycrosS-B.lllyc.111i11 under./6 ioolbJlI 
Pdncllhar won Iht' Mid under·16 '8' iOOl/)a1l 
Itl/e by defeatillg Moyt..JfJ.er.8orris III Ihe fill,ll 
i, The RiJ88 iJ/ld weill on 10 conlesllhe county 
:Jdl ,IHilIllSI 8ililyporeen Back row (I 10 'I 
S ICh.le/ Hassell. DelliS McCulldgh (seleclrm), 
~('phen De/alley, Pl. Ryilll. Donn.leha Dugsall, 
ChIn Dwyer. Shane Lalllgan, john Byrne, John 
F. arroll, William Odlon, Conor Brady, Thomas 
r::!dtTY. ~'('fiIn B;mcll, P,II Ryan IS('/N:lor), 
To tTm Treacy /seleclOf"). Fronl row . Ffd/lk 
r.Uohy, Udm Dwyer, Gerry Ry.Jn. John Fdtmlllg. 
ad8h F/.Jnasan, Sean Sld!elum. Co/m 
~Crdlh, Palrid 8yme (CdpliJ;n), famonn 
pOWry, Piflriel. SI.11.e/um. ThomdS Sf<lkelum. 
"Itlck Ry.ln. Hillon Feehan. 

~;;;.====.:;;;= 

The Upp£'rclwrch-Dromb.me pJnelthat won 
the Mid under-12 '8' hur/inR tille by 
c/l'fl'ilI1fJ8 GOrIn"IIOl'-Clengoole al Pain: na 
4 Thur/e.. BM'k row (I 10 r) Ger.lrd 
FogiJfty, Pac/rilig Grccn£', Tara Murray, 
Tommy Ke,lnl', Joe MJguire, Mal/hell 
Creene, Mich,ld Ryan (cdptain/, Eamonn 
Fogdrty, j,lml'S Bdrry, Co/m StiJp/eton, Aidan 
Brell, fimmf RyiJn, Maireild Ralph, Tfwr~ 
Shortl. Front row Cdltriona Shortt. EIIiJ 
St"p/eton, Di,lfTllUId Grdnl. Philip Crow(', 
Ailbe O'Donoghue, P.1U/ Ryan, Pe/er Ryan. 
(i,ln) C!a/lC"y, 5eiJn Harry, CailfioniJ Lowry, 
Miridm RY,ln, Colm RYiJn. 

The I.K. Brdckens pi1nel Ihdl won the M,d 
ullder·/6 'A' (oolbd/l title by defeatinil 
Moyrw-TemplelUoht ,It TemplenlOfe. BiJck 
rOil (I to r' - Paul Guider, PadriJig Maher, 
8ri,111 Giles, Damien DoriJn, David Doran, 
foln O'SiJciJ, p,wl Burke (captaill), Conor 
Coslisan, Neville Morgan, Micl)ad 
De/ahunly, Robert BOI/rke, John Bourk(', 
P.ldraig Murp/IY. Froll/ row - Michdd 
LYIMS", Aidiln Farrelly. Tommy Kennedy, 
Chri,> Fogarty, Peler Maher, William Buckley, 
Joe Filzp.1frick, Padfill8 Greed, Sh,ll1(' Scully. 

C!011.1kcllny - Mid under-16 'C' chiJmpiollS 
2000 - B,lCk roll' (/ 10 r) - Thom.J5 Cmoll, 
Miche;f/ Coonall, MiciliJel Coslig,ln, Alldrew 
Cr.1mpron (e.lplailll, Ger,lrd Smith, M.1rk 
Nyan, Pc,1(1.1r Bymc, Johll Costigan. Fronl 
row - Padraig McM,lI1US, Conor ryan, Eoin 
Houlihan, Ni,l/l M.1Ithew~, Willi,lm 
Molouglllley, Liam Cosliilan, fdward 8ym£', 
Philip CriJmpton. 
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Best wishes to Tipperary teams in 2000 

PhyS · CCinic 

22 CASTLE AVENUE, 
THURLES, 

CO. TIPPERARY. 

Telephone: 0504-23763 
Audrey M. Ryan M.I.S.C. P. 

Chartered Physiotherapist 

IN A COMPETITIVE WORLD 

YOU CAN RELY ON OUR SUPPORT 

Ulster Bank ClONMEl (052) 22899 

Ulster Bank NENAGH (067) 32455 

Ulster Bank THURLES (0504) 24491 

c~ Ulster Bank 
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By Appointment only 

Continued Success to the 
G.A .A. in Tipperary 

from John & Breda Kennedy 

ijtbe 
<!Countp 

TBar 
THURLES 

Enjoy your drink in cosy surroundings 

FOOD SERVED DAlLY 

Tel: (0504) 21494 

.. 



h 

1.'0' Brackens, winn('(.~ of rile Mid Peil na 
" 8 (under-14 fOOlb,11/) final a8ainsl 
neighbours Loughmore-Cl5Ilciney. Back 
ro\\ II 10 r) Mark Fennell, Piluric Murphy. 
Gerry Morris5e) (c,lpraifl/, RoJx'fl Bourke, 
John Madden, C/,life Gr08.w, Denis 
Deesan, WiIIi.lm McLoughney, Brend,l/l 
leahy, P;wric Bourke, Sc;m McCorm<lck, 
Pac/raig GrrocJ, P,ll Buckley, P,lU/ Murphy. 
Front row _ Mich.lcl "'eflflf.'lJy, Darren 
Ru~sell, fan Delancy, Michael Doyle, ShiJne 
Scully, Eanna Jones. Shane Russcll, Kellin 
Fltzp,lrrick, Tim Le<lhy, G,win Bohan, Waller 
~Yle, Pauric Me.lde. Tom<H Bowc. Absent 
:...cml tJhotograph: James Cody. 

ihe C/on.1J.cnny p.m('/ Ih.ll won Ihe Mid under
B:x 'C' f()(H/J;JII /lflc by (h.-fcallllS Mo~'('iJrkcy· 
Pe flS '8' af Ca.rlemey. Back row II fo r) -
r_~ar B)'me, Thom,l$ Carroll, Alan Bulfin, 
'-<IrlOf Ryan, Conor Qumliln, Philip Cramp/on. 
,l,jlch~ill Coonan (cap/alii), Wilh,lm 
tloughney, john Cm/igiJll. j<JnJf!S Cody, M,me

OS"8iJn, Anne Mafle Fqprt}. Fronf row 
tIlJt'sM.l1<Wf'II, BrMdan Bullin. Edl\ Jrd Brmc, 
I rollne R¥,l/J. NiCholi.l5 ryan. Donal Greed, 
!f'illhiln Cody, Dal'id Cody, "'line' Marie 
~. Stephen Carroll 

The Moy<.'.lfkey-lJorri; IInder-14 p.1nellhiJt 
won Ihe "tid 'A' foot/)allltlle by defeiJling 
IX B(,l('kell.~ in the lilM/. BiJck row (/ to rl 
PiJul Sing/t'ton, /(ieriJn Coslel/o, Bobb)· 
Brackl'n, Perl't O'Brien. ShiJlle Barry, Briall 
Alor,ln, Joseph 0;1<011, Gerard Carey; G~e 
R¥all (cap/ainl, Kil'ran Shortall. Rory Coote, 
Dantel KiTb) , Brian Hogall, Dallid M.lhcr. 
Front row - Anthony Healy, Gl'I"l)' "'1.11;uire. 
"'ell;1I Mor.ln, ThomiJ§ Quinn. Eoin 
Cantwell. Dallid Kinane, Edward Power. 
P.lul Kelly, Chrislopher Brilden. Mark 
Healy, Di:umuid C"'roll. Blaine O·Hallor,lIl. 

C.JplJin of Ihis yeJr's Tipperary minor 
/lurlillg p.1llel Damien ~Qung pIJOtOS',IPhcd 
II'Ilh cap/Jim at Mid TippcriJf)' lUI ('nile 
champiomllip winninR p.iJnels in Park 
A~enue House, Thurles, al a MediJ'-~ 
PreSC'ntJtion FUllction organised by Ill(' "tId 
Tip/X'r.lry Bard na lie),:. Sealed (/ /0 rJ 
Ri('/l.lrd RUlh, Thom.ls I\cmnedy, ,.1mes 
Ryan, Danllen Young. Ger.Jrd Connolly, 
DJliel Mahcr, john Burler. Middle row -
p,ldriliS Hick('y, Derek l'arrefSOn, D«IJrl 
Boll;£,r, Mie/Mel He/femall, James Cleeson, 
Johll Cucy. B.ld row Barry DeI,lhum, 
Tomds Hare.;, OliV('r Ralph, Edward Sfokl's. 
Ec/W.lrc1 Cos/ello, Shan(' Long. 

The LOU8hmore-CiI~lleifK'Y panel that \VOO 

the Mid ulleler·12 'N (oOlb.ll1 fule by 
t/efe,11i1l8 Our/as 6g by lile n,lrrowesl of 
IlI.Uyi/IS inlhe fin,ll al Holycross. Back TOW (I 
10 rl 5.1r,lh t-Icnncssy- Clara JohnSIOrl, 
P.Wicia McGr,11h, Marr/u:w Ne;bill, DCfll~ 
L('aily, John Campion, Shane Hennessy, 
Daviel Foy, Siobh,lrl McGrath, Air/,ln 
McGr.1fh, Milrlin Bourk(', Noel McGral/l, 
D,lmien Ely, John FOg.lf1y. Frolll row Mari(' 
£vi~lon, Fioll,l McGr,llll, Tom.i~ McGr,JliJ, 
Henry Maher, Pol/rick "loynilJiJn, Willi.lm 
£lIislon, Ci,/tl Hellllessy, Sh,me Purcell 
(CiJpl.linl, Ciar.l Hdckell, Shane No/all, 
Mic/l.ll'l Cummil's, Km'in Johnslon, Li,lm 
McGr.llh, R.ly Moore, Palrick Nolan. 
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Visit Thurles's Newest Food Experience 

PARK AVENUE HOUSE 
THURLES 

and 

DERELS RESTAURANT 
New extellsive lI1ellllS specialisillg in steaks, seafood, pasta and 

lIlony hOllse specialities frolll orolllld the world. 
'.' 

OPEN NIGHTLY TU ESDAY - SATURDAY (LAST ORDERS 9.45 p.m.) 
L UNCHES 7 DAYS A A WEEK 

.:. 
M EETING R OOMS AND FUNCTION ROOM AVAILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

"Where Quality Lives lip To Rep"tation " 

CONTACT: Louise or Derek O'Connell at (0504) 21144 

Tarmacadam, Kerby ... 
Laying & Tar _ 

Spraying Specialists 
ROADS * DRIVEWAYS * 
CAR PARKS * TENNIS 

COURTS * ETC. 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

Denis Moore - 0504·22845 
Stephen Brolan - 0504·22901 

Mobile: 087·2639943 
56 MOYNE ROAD, THURLES 
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J. Fitzgibbon 
& Sons 

ENGINEERING WORKS 
- Farm Buildings 

- Beef Units etc. 

- Sheeted Doors & All Farm 
Equipment 

- Fire Escapes 

- Entrance Gates & Ornamental 
Iron Works 

Mitch ell Street , Thuries, 
Co. Tipperary. 

Telephone: (0504) 22161 
Fax: (0504) 23277 
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gPt>erd,urch NS 'N ledlll, 1999 winners of Ille Mid Tipperary 
M Pflm,lry Schoo/~ Table QuiZ, pholo/<:raphed wilh sponsors 

df)(/o'Raniscrs, Mler Ille quiz .II Scoil Allbhe, Thurles. Included 
~ff! (from I to r) WinlllRg learn IIJ(>lIlbers M,lll Ryan, Mdrtin 
T, OUrke, Co/lll Ryan dnd E.lmonn FOg,lrty. AI bdcK - M.lrtin 
reacy, 5eCret.1ry Mid Bor(/ n.1 116/<:; I',llrick ,md Jolm Lambe 
~ho pre~entcd the C.l1l01l L,lrnbe Trophy 10 Ille winning tmlll on 
C half 01111(' L'llllbe (,lmi/y, Thurles; M.m·,) Morrissey, Co. Senior 

AA Board Youth Offtc'!r. 

DUrlilS 6s 'B' Mid under-14 'C Ch,ll!1pions 
~d COunryfilM/ists. Bd('K row (I 10 rl (OIJOr 
/( urphy, Keith SMpletoll, J,llllC'j Molumby, P,lUJ 
F. ennl'(/y, MO'8,ll1 GIN.>SO/I (C,lpt,lin), Gres 
t,"'er, P.1/fld Skeh.m, ROIl.1n WdJsh, M,lrk 

Uddy, Mum's O'SuI/N.m, I,m M,lllef. Fronl row 
F John M,lher, Ke\'in O'Hdllor,ln, Step/Jen 
Cev,'{'f, 0.1\I;d Russell, Justm (/ed1)', Gordon 
c~'ey, Paul Doyle, /OR'Ph O'Mahony, Mlchdel 

et>son, Pdtri('k Burke ---------~ 

Tile Holrcr05s-Ballyc.lhi/l pallf!l Ihat won 
rite MId under- J Z 'B' football litle by 
(ktedllng Drom-Inch in the firJiJI ill Pairc na 
nOs. Thurles. BilCk row /I to r) TOOmds 
Fitzpalrick, D,Wld Fimning, Mark Gorman, 
Philip Kf'1lnroy, James King, Ddrren Ry,m, 
Slepm.-n Ryan (CapMin), Michdel Carr. Lialll 
RriJII, JiJmes Dunnc, Cooor Morrisser. Pierce 
Sldkl'lum, JalllCi Kennedy. Fronl row 
Sh,me Cmoll. Eoin Bur/..e, JiJlllCS Ruff. 
Edward Ryan. SeJn Comerford. juslin Shelly, 
Daniel FennCisy; Tomas Comerford, Liam 
DWiJn Ger.ml Cronin, Edward I<.('nnedy, 
D.1IIie/ Quirke . 

• 

Q;ricers of Mid Bord 1J.1 nOg phofogr,Jp/Jed wllh repre!>en/alil'E'S of tlte 
competition ~POIlSOrs .11 ,1 (llnetion .11 fhe P.lf/.. AI'enue in December ( I 999). 
Inc/uded .lre (se.l/('(II to r) Marlin Treacy, 5eCreldry MI(/ Bo.lrd 1M n6g; j.c. 
Ryan, chairm'ln Mid Bord nrl nOg; Michael Bowe, Gerry Spain, iJncI/immy 
Coppinger, compelirion ~ponsor5, Stanc/ing - }a/m O'Donovan, treasurer 
Mid Senior Bo,)((/; Fr,mk O'Reg,lIl, /re.Jsur£'r Mid Bord 1t.1 n6g: D.lmiell 
Young, c,Wlain of Ih(- minor hurling panel (1999), wllo presented IIlCd.11s to 
dl,lmpiollship winning Ic"m~ ,1/ /ll(! fUllction; M.l/ly Ryall, vice-chairman 
Mid Board 11.1 ,,6g; Joe Mor,1II, vice-ciWirm,J/1 Mid Bard lIil n6g. 

Lism,l('/..in NS - winners of Ihe Mid GAA 
Prim.1fy Schools T.lble Quiz (2000-01) 
hostC'd by Durl,lS Os JUI-enile GM Club ,11 
rite I'ark Avenue House HOlel, Thurlei. 
5e.l/00 - jiJmie M<I\:"ell, Donal GIT.'€'d, 
Stephen Carroll iJncI Nicholas Ryan, illI team 
members. SMllding - john Smllh, chairman 
Durl.ls 6g; John McLoI.J81mey, C/oniJkcnny; 
John (.lmbe, represent"'!; lhe L.1mbe (.lmily, 
Thurlei, sponsors 0; lhe winners trophy; 
E.lmofm Greed, Cfonakenny; Andy 
Q'Gorman, Mid Board Youlh Q;ficer; Jimmy 
Coppin8er, DurliJS 6g; MichiJe/ Burke, 
chalroMn MId Senior Bo.lrd, 
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Clwrman of MirJ Bord na n6}1" I.e. Ryan, 
milking ,1 presentation to Fr J. O'Rourke, 
p(£'sidenl of Mid Bord nil n68, ill 
rcc081l11ion 01 his Ihmy yeilr.) service to Ihe 
ooJrd. Included Me (f 10 r) - Fr,mk D'Reg.m, 
/feasurer Mid Bard /1,1 116g; I.e. Ryan; Fr j. 
D'ROtlfke; M,lflill Tre,)cy, :;('(;ret.uy Mid Bord 
nil n(}g. 

Boherl,lhan-oualla juvel1i1e GAA Club 
d£'lcgille john SWl.'C/J£'y /xillB pr£'S('nl(Xlwilh 
the MOSI Improved Club aw,lfd al Mid 80r(/ 
na n68'S AIII1U.11 convel1tion al /il(' Park 
Allenue House. Included ill photograph ,1m 
(I 10 r) - Frank Mors.1n, treasurer Mid Bard 
n.) 116g; I.e. Ryan, Ch,lirnJ.lII Mid Borel na 
1168; John Sweeney, Boherlahan-Dua/l,l 
juvenile GAA Club; Mally Ryan, vice
chair/lJ,1(! Mid Barr/ na /J6g. 
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Mid Bard n.) n6g officers photographed J/ 
Iheir Adjourned Convenlion laSI year, Se.lteC 
(I to r) - Marlin Tre,lCy, secff2lary; Fr /. 
O'Rourke, pre5idenl; j.C RY,l/l, ch.linn,1ft 
Mary Iluller, Co. Bo.lrd rep.; joe MOf,l/l 
vice-ch;;lIrm,ln. SI,l/le/ing _ Neil Ryan, PRO' 
MMly Ryan, vice-chairman: /imml 
Coppinger, Co. Bo.lrd rep.; Frank D'RCSan 
treasurer. 

GOrlnahoe-Glellgoole juvenil£' GM Club 
delcsates receiving /11e Club of the Yt'Ji 
award at the Mid Bard na n6g AllnU,1 
Conllenl;ol1 ,1t the Park Avenue HouSf· 
Included are (/ to r) - 101m ColcmJ./fI 
GOf/llahoe-G/ollj.;oole Juvenile GAA Club: 
J.e. Ryan, chairman Mid Bard nil n6g; Sean 
Hickoy, Gorlnahoe-Glongoolo juvenilo CAl' 
Club; Fr j. O'Rourke, president Mid Bard IlJ 

06,;. 

Photograph laken ,11 ,1 Mid Bord lIil /lOp. 
luvenile Med.1ls Present.llion function .1t 
Park Avenue House, T/lUrles, shows (Ito ~ 
J.e Ryan, chairman Mid Bord na 1IUl" 
Ciilr,lIl 8,1"ell (Holycross-BaIlYC'lhill) wintlei' 
of tile Mid under·/4 Hurling Ski/!.' 
Competition; Damiell Young, c.lpwin of tn!' 
year's Tipperary minor hurling pallel, whO 
prosenled the ,lw,l(ds; Kevin O'owy& 
(Holycross-Ballycahill), winner of the /oA!.d 
under-' 4 Long Puck compelilion; M,J(/!Il 
Treacy, secretary Mid Bord na n6g. 

~.~------------------



...., 

Eftck tf) Eftck ••• 

COUNTY MINOR HURLING TITLES FOR 

rtw., fhurles 5iJr~II("d~ pane/IIMI rel,lmro Ih(' counly MI Ie '1\' Ii/Ie lJy dcfe,llinH Killeni1ule in 1/1;. H'Jr'S find/ ,1/ Stomp/e 51,ullum. 8,1(1.. fO\\ II. /0 6: PI!!/;p RY,IIl, P,wl D\\yer-D,lr<:y, Conar LYOIl), ,5(oiJll O'Dwyl.'r. John Lillis, f,lf1!nnl) Gleeson, I'hi/ip Hayes, E,lIllOnn Tuohy, Eom CO~lelln, Rarry 
Ru~"")'C'r. Tony Connolly (C:ilpldmJ, Wi/lie COl/illS, Tri<;t,lIl O'CormJn. "iwlte DURgan. Front: D.l\li~1 /(t'nn('(ly, M,my R~'a,n. J.J/tlt'. O'Riord'ln. Tony 

h, lC't' Shan,lh,ln, PeadJf Cr,ll'CIon. Pa/riel.. McCOlm'},/'" Thom,H C,1/fJn;m .. >\,dan Dundon. tl"m H/d.e). DiJI'ld 0 !AI}t'r. /Jmf><, K('mlt'dy. 

~ORriJPh laken JI/(.'( ,{If' (ounty MH( A' PIJolOj;f.lphed .1tr,'1 lill' county Mile 'A' (inal Thurles Sar\fidds millor hl/rlinf,: wi£'( lor' (/. /0 
re sho\\-~ (/. to r.!: Brend,ln Wflght. arc rl. to '.j; 0011,11 S/l,Indh,ln, \l1C('·ch,limldn r.!: Deni) ""dlw.,-. Sean RYJft Leonard Phifflp~. 
Ic:~""<'nfIllR Tipperary CrC(JI/ Utl/on( Co. Boord: Tonr Rulh (Thllr/es '),l""icld~l. CN Corbell (dub sc'UCl<lry) alld lohnll\l 
en _Pelilion spolliO~l; DonaISh,lnahJn. \IKe- receil-Hlg the Miln o/lhe M,I/dl A\\drd from Enright. 
Tr~dlfmiJII Co. ilo.lfd, presenl1ll8 Ihe Se,l/) John Quirkc, Jcll'cffer, Cil/lir r~pomor 01 the 
l\Ii~lC'Y Cup 10 Tony Connoll). C,lplJlIl of 11Jl' illmrti): Con Hog,lIl, dld/rnldn Co. Boord. III 
en "lIlg ThuriC'S S,l"ficld~ le,lm: COli /-IORiln, the background {flghl) is Tony Connolly, 
/(r/t

,rm,ln _ Co. Boord. ')aw;clds defcated capl.1l1) 01 1M winning Thur/f.'5 S.lNicld~ /eJm. 
C'fMule II) tile linill ill 5l!nlp/(' SI.ldium. -
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Two-Mile-Borris --:--______ ~ 
hurling heroes of 1900 honoured in ~ugust 2000 

One hundred years afler their 
deeds brought All-Ireland glory 
10 their village the men of Two

Mile-Borris have had their names carved 
in stone. The victory of the hurlers of 
Two-Mile-Borris over l ondon in the 1900 
AII· lreland final has been saluted by the 
parish of Moycarkey-Borris by the erec
tion of a memorial in the village which 
was unveiled o n Sa turday evening, 
August 26th, 2000, by GAA President, 
Sean McCague and blessed by GAA 
Patron, Archbishop Dermot Cliffo rd. A 
crowd of 1,000 allended. II wa5n'l just 
the people of the parish who paid tribute 
1o the heroes of a century ago, who fol
lowed in the foo tsteps of their neighbours 
in Horse and Jockey, champions of 1899, 
whose achievement was perpetuated by 
a monument last yea r. Officials of Ihe 
GAA al nalional, provincial, counly, divi
sional and dub level were prescnt for the 
occasion acknowledging by Iheir pres· 
ence the special place in Ihe 1900 side 
has in the hearts of their parish ones. 

CAA President Sean McCague and 
Archbishop Dermot Clifford, Patron, 
headed an impressive gathering of CM 
people that also included Donie Nealon. 
Secref,lrY of the Munster Council; Con 
Hogan. Chairman of Ihe County Board, 
liz Howard P.R.O., do.; Michael Bourke, 
Mid Board Chairman. Bob Stakelum. 
President. do.; Matty Connolly, Secretary. 
do.; John O'Donovan, Treasurer. do.; 
Uam 0 Donnchu and Seamus King from 
the Tipperary Communications commit
tee; Moycarkey·Borris club ofiidals, Joe 
Moran. Chairman; ltm Leahy. President; 
Pat Flanagan, secretary, do; and John 
Hackett, Han. Treasurer, do.; and a galaxy 
of former stars such as John Doyle, Jimmy 
Doyle. rat Slakelum. Mickey Byrne, John 
O'Grady, Sean MCLoughlin, Michael 
Maher and Mick Roche. 

For many of the Two·Mile-Borris 
Centenary Committee, a sub-committee 
of the Moycarkey-Borris Club, organisers 
of the commemor.ltion. it was all the 
more special in that they were paying due 
homage to their own relahons who were 
members of the lriumphant 1900 te.lm. 

I! was truly a Speci,ll occasioll with an 
appreciable blend of pride, emotion and 
joy. The village was colourfully bedecked 
to greet visitors arriving for the 
Concelebr,l ted Mass at which His Crace 
was joined by current and former priests 
of the parish. Fr. Tadgh Furlong did the 
introduclory rites and club members and 
relatives p.1rtidpated in the liturgy. In his 
homi ly the Archbishop Cal)tured the spirit 
of the occasion with humourous stories 
underlining the 'dluth bhaint' or very 
dose association, between the church 
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By Jim Fog,lf!. (Committee Hon. SecretJryJ 

game down the year~. l ie hoped the 
deeds of the men of 1900 would in~pire 
the youth of the parish to emulate their 
fe,'ts. I! was a theme which was cenlral to 
the addres~es of speakers at the unveiling 
which followed the Mass. Here, alter the 
Se.'in Trea(y Pipe Band Iklraded the con
gregation to the site of the centenary 
memorial. 

Liam Hennessy. chairman of the local 
(entenary committee, welcomed the 
many viSitors, spoke of the contribution of 
the parish to the GM down the year~ and 
hoped Ihis and future generations would 
follow in the footsteps of those people. He 
proudly recalled too Ihat Ihis parish has 
been well to the forefront oi the associa
tion since It was founded a few mi les 
down Ihe road in Thu rles in 1884 "nd the 
Moycarkey and Two-Mile-Borris club is 
still one ollhe leading cluh5 in the coun· 
ty in many respects. Prior to 1900 some 
f"mous name!. "domed the parish scroll 
such as Ihat of Tom O'Grady. the (in.t cap
tain of the Moycarkey dub. TIm Condon 
who led Horw & .lockey to the 1899 All· 
Ireland success, commemorated with a 
fine memorial in that vi llage twelve 
months previously. 

The TWO-Mile-Borris win oi 1900 !><IW 

the culmination of three hurling titles 
back to back for teams from the parish -
Tubberadora (then in the parish) in 1898 
and HOfse & lockey in 1899. This pari5h 
has contributed generously to TIpperary 
Caeldom and the GAA since Ihe founda
tion . On the first AIl· lreland winning hurl
ing team of 1887, the Thurles selection, 
seven locals played, including Tommy 
Healy of Coolcroo the goal scorer, there· 
by creating an immortal niche for himself 
in Caelic games lore. He was also the firsl 
captain of .1 Borris hurling Side. 

"-----------------------

He continued "the teams honoured In 
this memorial, 35 heroes, all listed on the 
plaque. We h,we the local teJm wno won 
the county Tipperary championship, gi~' 
ing them the right to seleet to !>elect th 
county side; then the Borris led selecl iOf 
Munster and National winners. The IJtll'!" 
side contained thrt'e of the besl kno\l"~ 
capt.lim of that and many an other era 
Ned Hayes the Two-Mile·Borris leade! 
brought them to county honours in 1900 
1903 and 1905 and a Mid title in 1910 
He captained them to win the Mun~ltl 
and All-Ireland double in 1900 and the 
winning Cuffe Shield and Railway Shield 
teams. Mikey Maher captained 
Tubberadora to three All-Ireland crown' 
and in all won five All-Ireland medals, an 
honour he shares with his cofJeagLIE' 
Johnny Walsh. The third outstanding cal~ 
lain was Tom Semple of the renowrll'fl 
Thu des Blues, a manto cap!.)in six coun' 
ty championships and added two mc.)(I' 
AII ·lreland medals when he led Thudl'S 111 

1906 and 1908. After his playing dal" 
were over he Ix>came .1n administrator ,lt 
many levels and his name is perpclUalh 
remembered when Thurle~ Sportsfiel~ 
was renamed Semple Stadium. 

The 1900 victory of Two-Mite-Borris sCI 
the seeds for more parish success in Illl' 
following years, although they must hine 
regretted that standing by certain prillC' 
13.11s, they could possibly have won .JI 
least two more AII· lreland ti tl e~. But thc~ 
were Olen of resolve and principal and Ill' 
must admire them for Ihalloo". 

Liam added Ihat on this joyous oCca' 
sian they remembered and pay tribute Itl 

a football team, old all ies of the Bom' 
hurlers, the cronmel Shamrocks who ()II 

that same day also defeated a londOO· 
Irish selection to win the football li t Ie and 
give Tipperary the hu rl ing. football dOU' 
ble for the second time. 

When Ned Hayes decided to call il ~ 

C.A.A. PresidC'll/, Sean McCd8ue, un\ll'If~ the nlOflUnlC'n/ WiJtchft/ by CentC'fldry Commifll" 
ChiJ;mliln, Li.lnl Henness). 



... 

day, another great leader look his mantle 
thaI of Jimmy Bourke of Rathcunnikecn, 
~_hoo,e career lasted twelve years in which 
'II.' Won All-Ireland medals In IQ06 and 
1908. He was twice captain of teams that 
l<.'On the Cuffe Shield. Sharing in the suc
CC5ses too was the great Paddy Maher 
(be<.u hurler and athlete and the Gleesons 
of Horo;(' & Jockey. 

And so a great hurling tr.lclition canlin
ued throughout the parish -- after Jimmy 
Bourke .lnother iamous name was to 
make an impact on parish and county 
hurltng, that of John Joe Hayes of Ballyerk, 
winner of an All-Ireland medal in 1925 
and honoured as a member of the Irish 
learn in the Taiheann games the previous 
year. Then right through the following 
det'ade!. great Mmes, even household 
names, wherever Gaelic games were dis
CUSSC'(!, were to adorn our parish's hurling 
tradition _ the Purcell~ of Littleton, the 
R:~ans of Ballybeg right down to one of 
OUt most colourful characters of the 
tecent past lohn Flanagan, All-Ireland 
~edal winner in 1971. During the period 
rOm 1900 to 1971 forty one gold Celtic 
~rosses came to parish players. The club is the distinct honour of being the only 
'- ub In Ireland to have won their respec
;I\ie County senior htles in jubilee year of 
914 and centenary year of 1984. A 

recOrd we are most proud oi. Inspired his
tory to motivate any youths of a future 
generation to try and emulate. 
C There were tributes too from Centenary 

ommillee President Tommy Cantwell, 
W.ho ~POke of his first hand remembrance 
01 SOme of the old players including the 
~aptain Ned. Hayes, a neighbour of his 
Mlltl of their time, and dub chairman, Joe 
G ora~, who st.ressed the key role of the 
t AA In the life of the parish and point led 
o the challenge of the youth of the parish 
to draw inspiration from the men of 1900. 

Jimmy Fogarty, committee secretary 
and editor of a highly acclaimed cente
~aJ ~klet, traced the history of the area 
n Ib ~portsmen, including its athletes 
~ade famous by the Coolcroo club, 
IOUnded by the Healy and Kennedy fami
~es and had special mention for Tomas 
oman the parish's first Olympian who 

~O;peted with the Irish team at the 
Y ney Olympics. 

Ii Other fine tributes were paid by Con fSan, Co. Chairman, in a wide ranging 
:{ dress and Michael Bourke the Mid 
I oatd chairman, both of whom congratu
aled and praised the loeal committee. 

The GM President Sean McCague was 
delighted to be present for the occasion 
~nd to hear of the achievements of the 
wO-Mile-Borris hurlers. He told the 

jOuln of the parish that they need look no 
Ihrther Ihan to the men of the period for 
. Cit hetoes and hoped they would be 
InSPired to following their footsteps. The 
:nument was then unveiled by Scan 
CltCague and blessed by Archbishop 
Pllfforcl "nd the Sean Treacy Pipe Band 

aye.:llhe National Anthem to conclude 

lerom(' Lennon, CIOflflle/, )tonemaSOIl at 
work on monuml.'111 

part one 01 the celebrations. 
A great evening for the village of Two

Mile-Borris concluded with a reception in 
the school hoste<l by the committee, 
many friendships were renewed and tales 
of hurling gallantly rec.1I1ed. It was early 
on SundJY morning when many of the 
guests got homeward bound. 

A number of relatives of the player~ 
attended including Ann Ryan, daughter of 
Tom 11ealy, the club's first captain and AII
Ireland hero of 1887, The Hacken, 
Gleeson, Bowl', Hayes, Healy, Kennedy, 
leahy, Maher, Meaney, O'Keeffe, Purcell, 
Ryan, Semple, Fanning, Treacy and Walsh 
families. 

Also present were John McCann and 
Tom O'Doherty from Ardrahan, Co. 
Galway, the defeated home finalists of 
1900. 

The idea of erecting a memorial to this 
very special team, who with Clonmel 
Shamrocks (football ) brought the AII
Ireland double to Ihe county one hundred 
years ago at the dawn of J new century, 
stclrted in October 1999 when a sub com
mittee of the Moycarkey-Borris club was 
formed for the purpose of completing Ihe 

The ofiicers and committee elected 
were: President: Tommy Cantwell, Vice
Presidents: Rev. R. Ryan, P.P.; T Furlong 
c.c.; Rev. D. O'Gorman, c.c.; P,lddy 
Bourke; Chairnlcln: liam Hennessy; Vice
Chairmen: Pat~y Henneberry and Paddy 
Coman; Secretary: Jimmy Fogarty; 
Assistant Secretary: Billy lanigan, PRO.: 
Gerry Bowe; Joint Treasurers: Tommy 
Heilly and liam Hackett. Committee: Joe 
Moran, Pat Flanagan, John Hackett, 
Conor Kennroy, John (.,rey, Tom Kelly, 
Thomas Cussen, Tim Kelly, Eamonn 
Power, Harry Ryan, Denis Kennedy, Entia 
Bourke, Paddy (ussen, Johnny Ryan, John 
Mullaney, Helena Mullaney, Robert 
Hayes, Richard Ryan, John Coman, John 
Egan, John Ryan, Dick O'Connell, Se,ln 
Corcoran, T.K. Dwyer, Donal Hayes, John 
Hayes. It is interesting to note that a num
ber of the COlllmilt~ are direct relatives of 
the 1900 team. 

Meetings were held fortnightly and 
were well attended which showed Ihe 
great interest and loe,11 pride in the pro,
ect. The total cost of the monument and 
other expenses will be £1 S,OOO and so far 
£12,000 has been collected which 
includes a grant of £ 1 ,000 from the North 
Tipperary Co. Council Millennium Granb 
Committee. Fund raising activities includ
ed a Christmas raffle, table quiz and race 
night with the laller the main fundraiser. 

The imprl"'sive monument in the centre 
of the village on a site procured frOIll John 
and Mary Kelly was given out on contract 
to Stone Development ltd., Carlow, one 
of the leading builders of such in the 
country and Ihe actual work done by 
well-known stonemason, Mr. Jerome 
lennon from Clonmel. 

It will act as a lasting memorial to a 
very special bunch of hurlers led by a 
famous captain, Ned Hayes of the 
Turnpike and is all the more important as 
the event coincides with his millennium 
year. 

A limited number of the souvenir book
lets and videos are ,wailable from liam 
Hackett and Enda Bourke, Two-Mile
Borris, Thudes. 

.'.~:, •• tU'.B' '':;'' ~"~/,·'~'ndC~~/'~"r Committee 2000 
Front roll (I. 10 r./: Bill)' L.lnigan, 8ou,~e, Padd) Coman, Tommy Hl'illy, Uilm Hilde/I, Uilm 
Nronessy, JimOlt FQRiJftY, Tommy Can/well, John Com.ln. Gerry BoWl'. M,ddle: Harry R)Jn, Pilddy 
CU5St'fl, Donal HayC5, Thomas Cussen, RichJrd Rydn, Tom Kelly, Df.'m5 Kennedy, Fr. O. O'Corman, 
John Clrey, Eamon Power, John Hackett, Fr. T Furlong. Bilek: John Egan, Paddy Bour~e, Conor 
Ke/lnedy, Seamus Bourke, !',IIS}" Ncnnebry, 5(>,111 Career,ln, Robert Nilye<;, 17m Kelly. 
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Durlas Og come of age 
1979 - 00 

O urias 6 g. the juvenile CAA 
club in Thurles celebrated 21 
years in ex istence in style 

when a gala dinner dance was held in 
Ihe Premier Ballroom in February. 

Over 350 past players, administra
tOrs and their wives and partners 
attended the function which had it 

phOtographic exhibition as one of its 
main features. Pictures ranging from 
the 1.1te 1970's to the late 1990's were 
On display in the hall ar1d helped to 
rekind le memories of incidents, 
games and colleagues long forgotten 
about. 

Another feature of the evening of 
celebration was the presentation 
made to long serving club President 
Pal Stakelum who has been one of the 
~ain driving forces behind Durlas 6g 
Since the clubs inception. A Holycross 
nalive, rOll took Dudas 6s under his 
Wing and has been onc of thc men 
steering the dub to where it is today
On top of the pile in thc Premier 
County. 

Special guest of honour was former 
PreSident of the CAA and current 
PreSident of the Tipperary County 
GM Board Seamus 6 Riain. who 
sPoke about the need to promote 
Gaelic Games amongst the young 
People. 

ihe Chairman of Dudas 6g, Mr. 
John Smith, pa id tribute to all those 
players who wore the famous red and 
White jersey as well as all those 

By Noel Dundon mpperary Star} 

Photograph ,alu!n ,lIthe function oltthe i'reml('( Holl!. Thurles, /0 commemorate the 2 lsI AnniVE'f'\.lry 
of DurliJ5 6g GM Club ~ho\\5 rl. 10 r.}: Phyllis Kennedy, Ire,J5urer, OurlolS 6g. making a presenloll/Oll 
10 Mrs ""aney Sldke/um; Pat Slolkelum, pre<>,ckn/ of Our/,15 6g, rec~rlltnR a presenlallOn from Seamus 
6 Ri,lin, lornJff pre<>ident 0; the GM olnd curf('1II pm5icknl 01 Co. TIpperaf)' GM Boord; John 
Smith. chd,rmdn oi Ourlas 6g. The presen/illion \\(1) molc/e 10 PollIo commemord/e IlK> SOth 
dnni .. ersary of his cdpl.lincy of the TIpperary AII·lrelol,Jd leolm oi /949. 

responsible for training teams and 
looking after dub affairs throughout 
the two decades o( activities. 

Durlas 6g has been responsible (or 
nurturing a love of Gaelic Cames 
amongst the young boys of Thurles for 
twenty-one years now. The work is 
ongoing. the chairman 5<,id, and he 
encouraged people who were inter
ested in giving a hand out to come 
along. 

MC for the night was Jimmy 
Duggan. another driving force in the 
club and a man who scaled the 
heights with Tipperary as a goal keep-

er of note. A number of letters of con
gratulations were read to the atten
dance from people who cou ld nOI be 
present. One such letter came from 
Brother lombard, a fOllnding member 
of the club. 

The rote of the Christian Brothers in 
the formation of the club and that o( 

Michael Murphy were also high ly 
commended. Without the work o( 
either. the club would hardly have 
been formed. 

The President Pat Stakelum was sur
prised to hear that he was being hon
oured. Dudas 68 was very dear to his 
heart, he said. and he promised to 
cherish his presentation forever. 

History will recall that Durlas 6g 
celebrated their 2151 anniversary in 
style in 2000. What it will not recall is 
how much satisfaction each and every 
individual present actually received. 
Nostalgic trips down memory lane, 
recalling events during games, 
remembering the Saturday morning 
leagues and the goals scored with the 
tenn is ba l ls were a ll part of an evening 
thai was so special (or the Dudas 68 
clllb and the people involved. 

~:;;;;;-;~~~6s. P,lI Slake/urn, blol'l5 out the candles al I/le club's 21 51 dnni\'e~ry 
"'~"o,' "". Premier /-IollI. Thurles. 

The whole event was enhanced by 
the spectacu lar collection of photo
graphs. 

Congrats Durlas 6g on comir,g of 
age. 
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Gortnahoe Glengoole Juvenile GAA Club 

Following the great success of 1999, where our 
d ub made history by winning the U- 14B hurl 
ing Co. Fin;al, for the first lime and also for II"IE." 

first lime being ilWolrdcd Mid Club of the Year, we 
didn't think il possible 10 repeal it in 2000. But 
repeal il we did, have .. wonderful year by any stan-

"'""-Our U-12 Footbalk'l'!' go! 2000 off to J winning 
start by winning Ihl' Mid II Fin,,1 over 
BoherlaharV!)u.llta. Ix..fore going do ... ,," In the Co. 
Semi Fin.lllo Ann,lCarty in a grt'.ll game. 

,\ncr iI good nlid ,hampion,hip our U-'4B 
hurlefS qUillirred tor the MJ(I Final \~hcfc theiroppo
nents Wefe BohCllahan/Dualla. The final \\'a~ 
pl;Jyed at Dr Morris Park, ,w,,1 011 a periecl evening 
for hulling GortnahodGlcngoole c!.limed their sec
ond Mid Final ill a row in a SCOrt' line of 2-14 to 0-
6. In the Co. Semi Final Played ilt dOI1()uity. we 
O\IefI.:;UTIC .11 stroflg GokIcn side lIT a great game .. 

The Co. Final was playecl al Templederry where 
Ballm:!. the North Ch<lmp~ provided the opposi
lion. The first hah W<lS ciOS(! and 
Gortn<lhoeJGlengoole I",iled by one point ,lt h,lli 
time, [,lrly in lilt' second h,llf ,l cracking gool by 
john Coleman brought u~ back inlO the game. AI the 
three quartef st;q.,oe wt' I\t're \\'1:'11 in cootrolth,lnks to 
~ great point:. from ,lAark Dwyer and a Keith 
Dwyef goal Ballina ",llIed l,lte but by this r.tage 
GortnahoolGlengooie were 10 far ,lhedd. and r,ln 
out Wrrlrll.'rS by 2-12 10 1-6. Amid scenes oi lubila
lion. captain Kenneth Hickey look the trophy back 
to the Sllevean:l.lgh's for the ~ year m.lking it a 
historic U_14 back to back Co. lide_ 

The U_14 B Footb.lllers determined 10 flklke up 
lor last year put in some good pcriOlTTlancl.'S and 
qualified for the mid final. where their opponent:. 
W1're Drom and Inch. The final playt!(! at Sallycahlll 
SOlI',' Gortnahoe-Giengoole Win by 3-8 10 2-2 In iI 

good game of Football 
The Co Semi Final was not. played until October 

lor v,lriou~ reasons, bul It W<lS well woM the wall 
<lnd produced a brilliant game ol 1000baii. Our 
opponent~ Knock.:\villa-Donaskeigh hdd a narrow 
Ie.xl at half lllre, bul w,th lhe wil"ld ill our backs In 
the second half we evt.'f'tualiy oven:ame the lads 
from the Ivcst by l-810 2-3. 

The Co. Finill W<lS pl(lyt'(! III the Rags in mid 
October againsl Kilru.11lt' i\tcDonaghs and proved 
10 be a game of 2 halves. The first half belonged to 
Gortn,lhoe-Glengoole and we led by 1-3 100-1 at 
hall time 11.1IIill8 missed nltlny chances with the aid 
of iI suff breeze. Kilruane had by far the best of the 
second half and 11110 minutes into injury time led by 
a point. but the IlI?\ICf say die attitude 01 CortnJhoe 
orne to the forI' ill this stage,lnd Jeff Brenll.ln ~ored 
,1 greJt (fUJhsin8 poil1l m Ihe dying seconcb. 

The replay was played III Temt>leclcrry I\.\'Q\\t'(,oks 

later on the 191h November. In the tirst half 
GortflilOOe J>layt.'<l against a strong breeze, and they 
were ,111 square ,11 h,llftime 0-2 each. Go!1nahoe SOl 
off 10 a good start III the second IltIlf With 1\.\'0 early 
pomts. Then Stf'\lfflI Iolohan crilshed the 1>.111 10 the 
back of the kilruar.c net from 25 y,lr(h. and despil(' 
~ late rally by Kilruar.c we WoIl by 1-7 to 0-3. lOOn 
Colen ... 1n who played a CJIlt.lin's pari throughout 
the match acceploo thl.- trophy on behalf of his 
proud Ieam mates, and 50 brought the curtain down 
on a historic and proud year for lhe parish of 
Gortnahoc---Glengoole. 

The future of hUrling and footb.111100ks bright in 
the p.lrish of Gortnahoe-G\engooJe thJnks to the 
1 ... 1rd work ,lnc! detem1lllation 01 the ofiicer. selec
tors, and mefllOO r:J this club, and last but not lease 
1'IIt.'fY pl,lyer woo came to the field from U-tO 10 U-
16 for lr.1ining. ~nd lhe suppofl .... 'l' received form 
their parents and supportef'O alike. 
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TllC Gortndhoc"-Glellgoole p<lnel that won Ihe Mid Tipperary tmder-12 'C' football title bl 
defeating BO/ler/ahan-OU.l/ltl in/he fina/.ll P.lirc 1M n6y. Bilck rOIll (I. to r.J - Eamonn Puredl 
Ger O'Keeffe, William Co/em,ln (selecfo~l. Aliddle row - T.j_ Lalligan, Noel GuiltoylC', Gareth 
St,lpleloll, jimmy Coreor,lIl, Stuart Hanrahan, john DUnnt', All/hony Morris, Thom<15 Q'Kccftl.'· 
Oec/,1Il Currall, Michael Treacy, james Sloke;. Bri,lI! Purcc/{, Tony OUgg<1l1, ComMc Ryan_ Fron! 
roll j,lmie W;l/sh, P.1fficia Houlihan, D.lmien Treacy, David DUnlle, Paul Ryan, Mic/!e,i/ 
Houlill,1II. Richard Purcell. Ciar,) Hefiernan IC,lpl.linl, Calm Guilfoyle, Liam Fogar!t, 
Dermot L,111<1rl. 

Gortn.l/1oe-Glengoole Mid and County V-I" B ch,lmpior1s (footb.lll) James 8rerJrJJrl 
(selector}, Shan£' Hanra/l<Jll, Nigel O'Gorman, Shane Long, johll Colman (Capt), I\.ennel/! 
Hickey, Adrian Kilcource, Jeff Brenn.ln. Sean Lahart, Ger O'Keeffe (cila irm,1I1), Noel Guilfoyle, 
Mark Dwyer, 8rend<1fl Corbell, William Colman, Conor GUilfoyle, Nichola Purcell, TommY 
DUBSan, John Colman (selector), U_'011(Ird Sr,mley (lr.l iner). Front row - Wayne Corbett, Thom.l" 
Q'Keeffe, Steven Holohan, Mich.lel8urn.lville, Brian Purcell, Keilh Dwyer, Kevin Maher, jame; 
McGary, Mich.1CI Treacy, An/hOllY Morris, j,Jlnes Stokes, Michael Holo/wl!, William Lalla", 
A1icllael Pile/an, C;,lra Heffernan, Deirdre DUllne_ 

Gorlnahoe-Glengoo/e Mid and County V- 14 B dl.1mpions 2000 (/lUrling) Back ro J.\ -
LoolMrd SI.1I1Ie)' (selector), james McGarry, SeJn Hickey (seleclor), Brendan Mori.lrty, Se,ln 
Laha", Ger O'KreffC' (chairm,lI1), Mich.lel Phe/;m, john Co/man, Jeii Brennan, Kevin Ma/!e( 
A(/rialln KilCOl.lrce, Shane LOlIg, Kennelh I-lickey (capO, Mark Dwyer, Nigel O'Corm,lll. 
Nichol.l Purcell. Slwne HaIJrah,lIl, Brendall Te('han (selector). Fronl row William Llhtl rt 
Wayne Corbell, Michael Tracey, Brendan Corbelt, Bri,ln Purcell, Sleven Holohan, Keith ol\'yel, 
Thom,15 Q'Keeffe, james Slokes, Ail/hOllY Morri.~, Oeidre DUMe, Michael Bum,wil/e, MiclJ.1eJ 
Holo/MIl, Kel,/Il SI.lltery (SC'I(!Ctor). From row Kevin SialiC/)' jf. (mascot). 
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The Forum for Women in Gaelic Games 

~~\;rlenl M,1ty McAlrese is 8re<'IOO by Liz Howard \\/10 ch.lired lilt' 'Forum fOI \ Voml.'n ;/1 
v.lf.'IK Gam{'\"' in the centre;$ joe MrOonagh. I/WI! the P(e<;idenr ollhe G.A.A 

ThC In creased Parti ci pat ion speakers, Joe McDonagh . Sean 
Workgroup pul in place by Joe McC.lgue, Fr. lidrn Ryan - Proies!>or of 

of ' MCDonagh when he assumed Sociology, N.U.I. Maynoalh, who 
'Ff1ce as Uachlaran c. l.G. held a spoke on 'Women in Sport and 
. Orulll for Women in Gael ic Games' Society', Debbie Massey - Manager 

H
I" January 2000 in the 8urlington Croke Park , 'Women in the GAA.'. 

Olel, Dublin . The forum was au end- Sue Siocombc O.S .E., Consultant in 
'Cd by OVer 300 delegates from Ihe Sport . Business and EduC<ltion , 

.A.A. , Cumann Camogaiochl a na 'Breaking through the GI,lSS Ceiling', 
nCael C Helen O'Rourke Ard Stliirth6ir 
H 

' umann Peil na mBan, 
and ball and Rounder'. There were a Cumann Peil Gael na mBan who pre-

~umber of overseas delegates. The sented the feedlMck from thc work-

,.orum was considered 10 be an effec- shops. The Forum was chaired by liz 
IVe method of consultation and dis- Howard,Chairperson of the Increased 
C "b~ S ion 10 achieve the following Participaton Workgroup. ° leclives:_ President Mary McAleese attended 

The examination of the particular 
advantages of the knowledge, 
skills, and values thai women 
Can bring to all areas of opera
tion Within Gaelic Games. 
The exploration of options for a 
strategic approach to increase 
the involvement of women in 
Gaelic Games at all levels and in 
all functions and roles. 
The gathering of information 
from participants in relation to 
Concerns, difficulties, opportuni
ties and ideas for greater involve
nlent of women. 

In order 10 meet the obje<:tives six 
sl)e T C CI I.C workshops were held -
y, Oachlng, Refereeing, Administration, 
a~uth and Community, Sponsorship 
Cd the Alliance of Curnann 

amogafochta and Cumann Peil Gael 

the Gala Dinner that night where her 

interest in and love of Gaelic Games 
was very evident. liz Howard said ' I 
sec the Forum lor women in Gaelic 
Games as an eXCiting and important 
development. However, it is only a 
starting pOint, the follow on from the 
Forum is vital if women are to increase 
their active role in all are,15 of thc 
Association. SOCiety is changing rapid
ly. young women loday rightly cxpect 
IrUl' I.'quality. The G.A.A. must remove 
thc barriers to allow women to cnler 
all roles within the Association, such 
as coaching. rclerecing. team manage
ment as officership at levels. Joe 
McDonagh has helped light the flame 
for this initiative ,lnd incoming presi
dent Sean McCague gave his commit
ment when he .!>aid 'for far too long, 
we in the G.A.A. have ignored 50% of 
the population ' 

The Increased Parti cipation 
Committee 1997-2000: liz Howard, 
chairperson; Tom 6 Neill, Carlow; 
John Heaphy, Monaghan; Noreen 
Doherty, Donegal; Brendan Gilmore, 
longford; Sean Feeney, Mayo; Sandra 
Marsh, limerick; Noreen lynch, 
limerick. Sill' Wallace, Camogie 
Association; Helen O'Rourke, ladies 
Gaelic Football Association; Bridin Nt 
Mhaolagain, ladies Handball; Phil 
Power, Wick low; Debbie Massey, 
G.A.A. Croke Park. 

bil mBan with the G.A.A. The feed
raCk was thought provoking ,1nd posi-
1Ve, shOwing that women want to be 
InVolved at all levels. 

There were a number of eminent 

~MM;a mcet~ AI,lry-, M,lr;,} Mom~~('v 111/10 I. the "Youth ~~~~~~~:~ 
((lr Wom('n in G,w/Ic G.mlC!s"; in thc Ccntre 15 Phylli.~ Bred/n, the Il1cl~' 
As5()("iation. 
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NEW YORK TIPPS 
• 

Tipperary ... . .... .... .... . .. 3· ,6 
Limerick ...... . ... ..... .. . .. ' · 17 

Tipperary retained their New York 
hurling crown with a hard rought 
viClOry over arch-rivals limerick, in 

a high scoring game OIl Gaelic Park. 
In what was an identical final lineup as 

1998 and '99, when these IwO Icams faced 
off, it was stunning Kevin Kennedy hal
Irick for Tipperary that. in cffcct, eventual
ly ki lled off any hopes l imerick had of 
claiminfl revenge over the side Ihdl ~tole 
their title the previous year. 

Ke-nnedy, the former Toomcv,Jr.1 slar, 
however, W,15 not the sole ~Iar of the show. 
Indet>d. there \\ere phenomenal perform
ances Irom his clubmales Jimmy lyons and 
Liam Cahill. 

Throughout the first 35 minute~. the 
le.ul eh,lOfted hands on numerous occa
sions. with Limerick's scoring ma(hine, 
Dave Simms, matching Cahill point for 
point. Wi th further efforts from Tom 
Simms, lames Butler and Call,lgh'ln 
McCarthy, l imerick looked good for a half· 
time lead_ It was Tipp's go.alkeeper, Ian 
Duggan, who made a number of fabulous 
s<' .... es to deny Dave Simms and Butler 
goals before the break, and approaching 
the interval. It was Kevin Kennedy's first 
goal that separated the sides. 

T
hC 2nd GAA Club championship 
of Tipperary was held in conjunc
lion wilh Ihc Golf Classic on 

AuguSI 11lh and nih, 2000, in Callan 
Golf Club. 

Once again it was a great success and 
50 le.lms representing GAA dubs from 
,111 over the County took part. It was 
once ag,lin organ ised by The Friend~ of 
Ballingarry GAA and the proceed s wellt 
to provid ing playing fad lities for the 
youth of our Parish. 

The teams were playing for a magnif
icent Perpetual trophy presented to the 
CommiuC<' by ESSO teo and is called 
"The ESSO Babs Keating Trophy~. 

It was specially commissioned and 
h.lndcrafted by Tipperary Crystal, 
Carr ick-on-Suir. It is a most appropriate 
trophy as it contains a caman and a slio
ta r fadng a golf club and a golf b,ll1 in 
glass, mounted on an inverted crystal 
bowl, inscribed "Babs Keati ng County 
Golf championship sponsored by 
ESSO" and all mounted on a mahogany 
base. 

Many well known hurlers took part in 
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RETAIN CROWN 
SPECIAL K 

After the bre.lk. both sides battled weari
lyon through the dreadful weather condi
tions. As a mixture of \now, rilin and steet 
fell on the park's surface, the hurlers from 
both sid~ seemed barely to notice. The 
temperatures dropped to Arctic like condi
tions, but the pace 01 the game kept 
momentum. Declan O'Me.lfa. Cahill and 
veteran John Madden continued scoring 
for Tipp, but the livewire Dave Simms 
cou ld not be stoPI>Cd. 

limerick fought bravely on, coming 
right back into the game, but it was 
"Special K", Kevin Kennedy, who once 
again stote the limelight with two more 
goats to the delight of the hardy Tipperary 
sUPJXlrt. limerick continued to press for
ward, but with time running out it wa~ 
dearly not to be their day. Tipp marched 
on to collect their nrd New York hurling 
ch,lmpionship. 

Tipper.lry: tan Duggan, Jimmy lyons. 
Tomas Keane, Noel Morris, Owen 
Cummins, Alan Slattery, lohn Madden (O-
1), Mark Comerford (0-1), Mark O'l eary 
10-3), Mike Kennedy, Damien Sheehan, 
Uam Cahill 10·9), Kevin Kennedy 13-1). 
Sum: Paul Hogan, Oonal Cummins. vVillie 
Hackett. Robbie Quinl,ln. lack O'Donnell, 
Ray Duggan, Conor Oorrian, Mike Carey, 
Oeclan O'Meara (O-l). 

Limerick: Finbarr Flood, Barr~ 
r itzgerald. Philip Wickham, John Riordan 
Ollie Moran, Sean 6g 6 Hailpin, E"monn 
Shleld~, Jomes McSweeney, Tom Sim~· 
James Moran, Dave Simms, James Butler. 
r ... dhg O'Ca llaghan. Subs: Ca l laghdll 

McCarthy, William Joyce, Tony Burn~ 
lame-; O'Donnell, Mark landers, Morgdll 

Burns. 

• 

PllOfograph shoI\~ Bill Mar/III. ChiJirman of IIJe "FfIf~nd~" prl'Sl'nling the Trophy to 1/1{' \\I/1/1ins 

C.lptain Colm OU88.1I1 1\ I/h Irom left lolln Callill. CI!.lirmiJll of Bdlhngarry eM Club. Richilrd 
K(Jd/y, Ambrose Mar/in .lnd ThonlilS Ougg.lII. 

the competit ion includ ing Michael 
Maher, the famolls (ull back, Tommy 
Dunne, Captain of the Tipperary Senior 
Team, Michael Cleary, Nenagh of 
recent Camogie fame, Brian Horgan 
Knockavi lla and P.1111 Flynn of 
Waterford plus m<lny others. 

The winning Co. Champions of 2000 
was a team represenhng Ball ingarry 

Gaels, Captained by Calm Duggill1, 
wi th Thomas Duggan, Ambrose M artin 

and Richard Kealy. Runners up were [he 
holders, St Patrick's, DrangarVCloneen. 

The Championship wit l be played in 

2001 on August 10th and 11th and the 
organ isers hope that all the GM dub~ 
in the county will be represented. 
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E,pel1dal1 CUU1U1il1~ 
•••••• talking to Liz Howard 

Which jersey has the highest 
sa les in Ihe Tipperary G.A.A. 

. . Merchandise shop? The gold 
tersey with No.1 on the back. The ier
~ey Worn by Brendan Cummins . 
I:e~dan has a loya l and dedicated fol-

Wing. Youngsters swarm around him 
a,l training and after matches. He lakes 
"hme to chat, sign autographs and have 
p Olographs taken. 
I A dual Tipperary player, Brendan h,15 

~ aye<! at Minor, U/21 and Senior level 
In both hurling and footba ll. A forward 
~n. footba ll, he suffered a serious leg 
Injury in 1998 which has curtailed his 
~rtj.Cipalion at inter-county level. In the 
curling championship 2000, Brendan 

ummH)S had an outstanding season. 
C NO\\ a committee member of the 

,P.A .• I met Brendan to talk about his 
~areer hurling in general, footb.,U, the 
t AA., the G.P.A. and his recent move 
o Ark life. Passionate about his sport, 
~r1iculate and concerned about the 
future of hurling, Brendan Cummins is a 
YOUng man who wants players in every 
COU

d
nty to be treated well. He is decisive 

an \ '11 be VI not a pawn for anyone. He 
resP€cb the G.A.A., but feels that some 
~Ple at the higher level are not in 
aOuch wi th players. He sees the C.P.A. 
as a body ~vhich has the potential to be 
f strong, Irlclcpendent and influential 
rO~~e for good. He doesn't want confl ict 
~ er consu ltation, and a better appre

Clation of where players are at. 
III A mOSt reasonable and personable 
y an, an excellent role model for any 
s·oung player, Brendan spoke with pas
IOn about the games he plays so well. 

Q. The Championship 2000, a case of 
near and yet so far? 

A. We started the year with high 
expectations. We figured that we 
Would want to do weU in the 
league, with so many young fel
lows coming in. The championship 
draw made us focus clearly, 
Waterford, Clare and then either 
limerick or Cork. We knew that 
the training would be tough. That 
hardened us before we even start
ed train ing. We grew together as a 
team, knowing what was ahead. 
We had a wicked bad league (inal. 
but a meeting after that sorted 
things out. Personally I thought 
we'd win an All-Ireland after that. 
Something of the traditional 
Tipperary spirit was evident in the 

players. We beat Waterford, even 
though we didn't play well. 
Against Clare, we performed way 
above even our own eXI>cctalions 
on the day. Having said that, when 
il came to playing Cork, we 
seemed to live a lot on the memo
ry of the Clare game. Things which 
we did well against Clare we didn't 
do right against Cork. Young play
ers really didn't realise what a 
Munster Final occasion was really 
l ike. The eXI>ectations, the tension, 
maybe it got to the players, even 
though Nicky had warned us and 
prepared us very well for the game. 
A Munster final is always a daunt
ing task for SO many of the team. 
But it's a case of what each player 
learns from that experience. 

Q. Tipperary played more direct hurl
ing against Waterford and Clare. 
Why the change against Cork? 

A. We probably treated the Munster 
final more like an exhibition game, 
we were there to entertain. We 
hurled with Cork, we didn't show 
the bite, determination or killer 
instind which was there against 
Clare. 

Q. Was the 'Back Door' a factor, was 
it a case of well, we'll have anoth
er chance? 

A. No, I think it was inexperience. 
The bui ld up was very pressurised, 
much worse than it was coming up 
to the All-Ireland in '97. I remem
ber, in Templemore looking at 
some of the lads, they were too 
keyed up. To tell the truth, so was 
I. It was a new environment, huge 
expectations against All-Ireland 
champions. Too many wides, 19 in 
all, but we also conceded 23 
points. 

Q. Talk to me about Galway, and the 
Quarter-Final . 

A. No bit of luck at all on the day. I 
got a belt on the head, Eamonn 
Corcoran, who was playing well 
got injured, then Johnny (le,1hy) 
who had come into the game went 
over on his ankle. The smaller 
pitch didn't suit us, it was a strange 
sensation, like playing on a con
struction site. It was a disappoint
ing end, but that evening we had to 
start thinking about 2001. 

Q. Is the present panel good enough 
to win an All-Ireland? 

A. We have a lot of ski lful players but 

'Brclld,ln, The Clubm,l/l'. T.lken prior fO 

BilllybacolI·GriJlIge v Newport Inrcrmroi,lfe 
Co. Semi-fillal. 

I think we'll probably have to 
inject a few big men or tougher 
men, who will help the sma ll fel
lows. If the hurling championship 
was run on a skill only basis, TipI' 
would do really weI!, but the way 
the game is gone now, it's the 
tough physical presence and big 
men who make the real impact. 
Tipp will always produce ski lful 
hurlers, but it's now going on ten 
years since we won an All-Ireland. 
We are now way down the l ine in 
terms of recent success - Clare, 
Offaly. Wexford, Cork and 
Ki lkenny are ahead. We have to 
work our way up, we are nearly 
there, but that isn't enough. 

Q. What do we have to do to get to 
the lOp? 

A. We have gone for the fellows with 
skill to the exclusion of hard 
grafter~. Probably the fellows who 
hold the hurley wrong are left out. 
If Ollie Baker and Colin lynch 
were in Tipperary they'd be lost. In 
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Tipp, we'll have to look at things 
differently. The skilfu l player gets 
several chances, the !.Iighlly awk* 
ward, hard grafter geb only one. 
The type of fellow who was heart 
and toughness does the spade 
work for the artist. Donie 
O'Connell, Bobby Ryan, Big 
Bonnar did it for Nicky and Pat 
Fox. Sean Maher in my own club is 
a case in I>oint, not the fanciest 
player but a greal hard worker .. 

Q. What about the Back Door sys
tem, is it an attractive element of 
the Championship? 

A. No, my ideal championship would 
be an open draw, two games series 
i.e. Tipperary play Clare in Ennis. If 
TipI' win by 1\"10 points, they start 
the second game, two points up on 
the scoreboard. The winner pro
gresses to the next round. The 
train ing now has player!. at such a 
level of fitness and yet a team can 
be gone after 70 minutes. That 
way, a! least a team will have two 
games. 

Q. Has training changed? 
A. Yes, in Babs' era the emphasis was 

on skill and fitness, hurfing won 
out. The Clare changed the trend 
and the emphasis was on physical 
fitness and endurance. Everyone 
had to follow suit. However, play
ers will have a shorter career, no 
human body can endure that 
intense physical punishment. 

Q. Clare, again in 2001 , what do you 
anticipate? 

A. A backlash, a serious one. But I 
think the playing pitch (no pun 
intended) will be more level in 
2001. In 1997, they beat us twice, 
in 1999 the draw and then they 
hammered us. Then this year, we 
hammered them which was the 
first they suffered. So, Cyri l l yons 
won't have to motivate any Clare 
man, they'll want to get back at us. 

Q. You won the All Star? 
A. It is a nice recognition, but in the 

grand scheme of things it's way 
down the list of priori ties. I'd hate 
to be remembered as the Tipperary 
goalkeeper who won an AII·Star, 
but no All-Ireland. The All Stars 
Awards banquet is a lovely occa
sion, meeting hurlers and foot
ba ilers from other counties. I 
wouldn't say no to one, but r think 
that All Star Awards given 100 soon 
can ruin players, give them inflated 
ideas aboutlheir ability. 

Q. We'll turn to football, will you 
play wilh Tipp aga in? 

A. Yes, I intend to return this coming 
Spring. 

Q. Is there a conflict of interests 
when you play both at inter-coun
ty level? 

A. There could be but that hasn't hap
pened to me, football has been 
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Tipperary Ro.1Ikccpl!r. Brendan 
senior hurlins ('hampionship. included is Paul Flynll (W). 

good to me, but the mentors know Q. Most people want players to be 
that hurling is number one. If well looked after. What are tht 
you're honest the selectors accept priorit ies? 
that. Football can survive without A. Well, we are well looked after in 
Brendan Cummins! At present the Tipp, but the same doesn't appl) 
team is in process of building from right across the board. The small 
scratch. I wish the new Manager things l ike a gear bag, a tracksuit. J 

Tom McGlinchey good luck. meal for partners should be avail-
Q. Who influenced you in both hurl- able, however, not all counn 

ing and football? Boards can afford thaI. If there \\Ia) 
A. John Troy in the Minor All-Ireland a central fund, this would be l)(lssi' 

of 1989, I was on the Canal End ble. Naturally the more successful 
and couldn't take my eyes off him. players will be more attractive to 
He was SO relaxed and so compe- sponsors. The G.P.A. can influence 
tent. I wanted to be like him. Then change but realistica lly there is nO 
watching Ken Hogan and Jodie point in conflict wi th the G.A.A., 
Grace, I knew I wanted to be the we are PMt of that family. At the 
Tipp senior goalkeeper. My father end of the day, the people at tht' 
has always been a major Ix>sitive top of the administrative level i~ 
influence. the GAA. have to be more con' 

Q. Can I come on the G.P.A. - you scious of the players. Many are out 
are a committee member? of touch, they didn't listen to play-

A. So they tell rnel I was nominated ers. When I see the people at_ 
and elected. I wen! to a couple of Congress, I don't recognise any 01 

meetings, initially oul of curiosity. them (apart from one or two fronl 
Q. What is your agenda? TIpp). It appears to be the san1e 
A. Equality for players right across lhe group of I>copie year in, year out-

board. I wasn't aware of the P.A.G. How many players attend? None. 
which is a pity until the G.P.A. was I'd say. 
formed. The C.PA may not have Q. Would you attend Congress? 
the power to do anything major, A. II wou ld be productive to 11,,ve 
but it has cranked the wheels in players attend and have the oppor· 
Croke Park and made them aware tunity to talk to these people. Yes, I 
that players arc important. For wou ld like to go. . 
instance, I got a questionnaire from Q. Reading an article in which DesSle 
Croke Park recently, over 100 Farrell was interviewed, I got thr 
questions 10 be answered . I gave impression that he wanted to be 
time to fi ll ing it out, suddenly I felt paid. Do you? 
that someone in Croke Park was A. No, but if I was offered a sponsor' 
listening. Perhaps thaI came as a ship deal, I would accept it. 
result of the G.P.A. rattling cages. Q. Do you feel that you could be 
That is good in itself. used by the G.P.A.? 
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A. No way, I have made it very clear 
and every decision made must be a 
democratic one. I wouldn't want 
my name used because I'm a well 
known player. I've spoken to 
Donal O'Neill and told him thaI I 
am not dgainst G.A.A. but am 
Interested in progressing issues in a 
nlature ancl calm way. 

Q. Many players have told me thai 
after paying £40. there was no fur
ther communication. They were 
unhappy with the G.P.A. 

A. Yes, that would be a valid point -
players made this known. Now a 
regular newsletter is planned. 

Q. ~ould you be prepared to meet 
WIth Jarlath Burns, Chairman of 
the PAG. and Sean McCague? 

A. Yes, if it could be arranged then it 
Would be ideal. We are all the 
CAA. at the end of the day. Some 
of the journalist.-. have hyped it up 
also. The perception of conflict 
adds spice to sports columns. It 
sells paper!>. There's news in '$eiln 
McCague versus the C.P.A.' no 
great interest in Sean McCague 
shakes hands with C.PA r mel the 
PreSident, Sean McCague, at the 
~hin ty match, and was very 
Impressed with his interaction with 
the players. 

Q. ShOUld the G.P.A . and P.A .G. 
merge? 

A. Not necessarily, an independent 
body l ike the C.PA makes people 

in Headquarters aware that player!> 
are important and have to be part 
of decisions. 

Q. We' ll leave the G.P.A. - back to 
hurling and Internationals, what 
are your views? 

A. The C.AA is exporting one game, 
football, and killing another. 
Hurl ing is now down to six or 
seven top teams and despite a lot 
of talk, no one seems to be really 
worried about that. It is hard to 
know what to do. Redlly, it is i).,ck 
to basics and putting money into 
proper coaching. When I see the 
passion of hurling people in 
Down, Antrim and Derry they 
deserve much more support. The 
solution is all about a real effort to 
promote, coach and support hurl
ing in weaker counties. Unless 
something is done, hurling is in 
real trouble. 

Q. Comment on the standard in Tipp. 
A. Toomevara are way ahead of the 

rest at senior level, and have been 
for some time. If you ama lgamated 
six of the weaker clubs they 
wouldn't beat Toomcvara or say, 
Sixmilebridge. The County Board 
is conscious 01 the falling standards 
and r hope that the new coaching 
system wi l l payoff. Having said 
that, many clubs arc doing great 
work. It's back to basics, raise the 
skill, I can't repeat it often enough. 
You have to hurl everyday to pcr-

Q. What about the future, will you 
get involved in coaching, adminis
tration or any aspect? 

A. When I finish hurl ing (not for a 
long time) ('II t,lke a break, there 
are other aspects of l ife which 
need attention, like relationships. 
Not every woman wants to spend 
her time waiti ng for a fellow to fin
ish training. At present I couldn'l 
sec a wife fitli"g into my l ife. You 
have to have a very understanding 
person to accept the demands of 
training and playing matches. It 
definitely gets in the way of 
romance. 

Q . You have changed jobs recently, 
tell me about that move. 

A. Recently, I moved to Ark Life, 
which is part of A.I.B. I always 
wanted 10 work in banking and 
~Ies. I moved there in August and 
completed an excellent training 
cour!>C. I love what I'm doing, 
dedling with people and selling 
them a good product. 

Q. Finally, I know that you have an 
appointment in Clonmel, we bet
ter finish off. Give me your last 
thoughts for now. 

A. I'd like to thank the many great 
supporters we have in Tipperary, 
those outside the county too. 
Nicky, Ke", Jack and all of us play
ers hope that 2001 will be the year 
for bringing back the McCarthy 
Cup. 
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Tipperary Supporters Club 
by Gerry Ryan, P.R.a. 

AI Tipper,lry Supporters Club Golf Classic - (/. to r,) - COl! HOBan, Co. Chairm,m; Marly Maher. Ger,lrd Dinneen, Paddy CroWl! of rile winning 
le,lm; Nicky English, Senior learn manilljef; Jerry Morrissey accepting Ihc winners prize trom Pal Bam(.>S of Bu/mers, sponsor of tile Golf ClassiC: 
j.lm('5 H,lnrahan, Louis Fitzgerald and Ger Ryan, Supporters Club officers. 

O ur Supporte rs Club yea r began 
with our 13th Annual General 
Meet ing Iha l was he ld on 

Wednesday 22 nd March at The Red 
Cow Hotel. 

The financial statement for the year 
showed the dub had an income of 
£80,542 which was distributed as fol
lows £57,476 to the Senior Hurling 
panel, £8,296 to Under-21 , Minor and 
Intermediate panel, £1,890 to the 
Senior Foolballers, £1,335 to the 
Camogie team. There was a further 
£1,512 in miscellaneous grants with the 
admin istration expenses amounting to 
£3,741 of which printing and postage 
amounted to £1,311. When everything 
was accounted for the club had a sur
plus of £6,092 to carryover to the next 
year. 

There was also a financial summary 
presented which accounted for the 
accumulated income and expenditure 
since the dub was set up in J 986 to 
date. This showed that in that period 
The Supporters Club had expended 
£5 J 2,924 on the senior hurl ing panel. 

It would be appropriate to outline the 
objectives of the dub so as members 
can appreciate what they are. The prin
cipal object is to operate as a fW1d rais
ing body for the purpose of providing 
equipment, services, and such supports 
and requ irements for the Tipperary 
Senior Hurl ing panel as deemed neces
sary with team management and coun
ty Board. To assist wi th the promotion of 
GAA activities in Tipperary including 
awarding any grants or other financial 
assistance deemed appropriate from 
time to lime. 

The Supporters Club acknowledge its 
supporting and subsidiary role in help-
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ing the Tipperary Senior Hurling panel, 
team management and County Board 
Executive and liaise closely with all 
concerned in providing the appropriate 
level of support and facilities. We keep 
the Executive of the County Board 
informed of the Club's activities and 
provide them with accounts for each 
accounting period and discuss any 
ideas or proposals put to the club by the 
County Board executive. 

We have enjoyed a wonderful work
ing relationship with the Tipperary 
County Board since our club was set up 
and continue to do so, which is very 
healthy for Tipperary hurling. The treas
urer of the Tipperary Supporters Club is 
automatically the then treasurer of the 
County Board as we welcome in her 
first year to that pOSition Maria 
Morrissey. II is also appropriate to thank 
the outgoing treasurer Tom O'Donnell 
and to say how delighted and lucky the 
club is that Tom decided to stay on 
comminee and continue in his role with 
fund raising. The other two new County 
Board officers chairman, Con Hogan 
and secretary Michael O'Brien have 
been tremendous in their support for the 
club. 

The officers of the Supporters Club for 
the year were chairman, louis 
Fitzgerald who has been a committee 
member since the club was founded 
which is tremendous dedication to 
Tipperary hurling. Our secretary is 
Denis Finn who was indisposed this 
year and we are delighted to see Denis 
back in full heal th and thanks to James 
Hanrahan who deputised for Denis in 
his absence. Ger Ryan our Assistant 
Treasurer is another colossus in the club 
and has unbelievable dedication to 

Tipperary. 
The membership and public relations 

are handled by yours truly and both Ger 
and myself hail from Templederry ~ 
small club that has had a memorable 
2000. We have a tremendous commit
tee as well as sub committees who run 
our three main fund raisers namely 
Greyhound Meeting, Golf Classic and 
Membership. 

Our Golf Classic was another great 
success held on one of Ireland's finest 
golf courses Dundrum we were blesseD 
with sunshine on the day. The winning 
team with 90 points were 'Marty 
Masher', Gerard Dinneen, PaddY 
Crowe and Jerry Morrissey from Bansha 
they had just one point to spare over the 
runners up representing Beaumont 
House, Dublin. The other big winner 01 
the year was Jerry Quinlan Ironl 
Nenagh who won the star prize in our 
membership draw v.w. Polo. Saloon 
car. 

The night at the dogs at Thurle5 
Greyhound Stadium on Sunday March 
26th was again a great event. There was 
an auction for a sapling from the pat 
Dalton kennels which was knocked 
down to a syndicate including three 01 
our long serving committee members, 
Don O'Mahony, Kieran O'Meara and 
Ailbe O'Connell. They named the dog 
Premier County and it has enhanced itS 
reputation of being bred in the purple 
with three runs and three willS al readY· 

The year 2001 will bring us new hope 
and again the Supporters Club will be 
there to continue our fund raising and 
support of Tipperary Hurling. We yearn 
for that 2Sth All-Ireland Senior title let'S 
hope we will be writing about it in ne;o:t 
year's annua l. 
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Credit Unions County Senior 
Hurling Championship 2000 
ResUlts at a glance: 

COunly final: Semple Stadium. October 
15,2000. 
~oome\'ara ......... . ...... 2-10 

hUrles Sarsficlds ........... 0-11 
Referee: Willie Barrett (Ardfinnan). 

~ounlY semi-fi nal replay: Oct. 8, 2000. 
hurlcs Sarsfields ... . . . ..... , -24 

Cappa white ............... 1-13 
Referee: Michael Cahill (Kil ruane 
MacDonaghs). 

County semi.finals: Semple Stadium, 
October 1, 2000. 
~oome\'ara ................ '-17 

R~~~~:e~~o:n' i.~~~rS,;~ (Ki'l ~h'~i;n/-7 
Thurles Sarsfields ........... 1-10 
~appawhite ........ . ...... 0-13 
I\cferee: Michael Cahill (Kilruane 
fv\acDonaghsl. 

~nlY quarter-final : Templemore. 
Th tember 17, 2000. 
M urles S<arsfields ........... 1-19 
R oneygall ... . . . . . ........ 0-16 
eferee: John Ryan (Cashel King Cor· 

l'I'Iacs). 

County quarter. fina l : The Ragg, 
September 16, 2000. 
~ool'l'levara • ........... •... J.12 
Roughmore.Castleiney . . ...... 2·7 
eferee: Willie Barrett (Ardfinnan). 

~unty quarter.finals: Semple Stadium, 
Plembcr 9, 2000. 

~rpaWhite .......•....... 2· 15 
R,aJlngarry ....... . ........ 1·16 
eferee: Willie Clohessy (Drom Inch). 

kickha Ca' rns ..•.••.•.•••..•.. 5-11 
R. ?,ck Swans ............. 2-1 J 
e eree: John Collins (Templederry). 

I ,TOOmevara won their second hat· 
r!ck of COunty senior hurting titles in 

;Ight yea rs when they defeated Thurles 
bdrsfields in the final at Semple Stadium 
y 2·1 0 to 0·11 on October 15. In doing 

SO they added the first title of the new 
century to the last one of the old to 
e~ulate the achievement of the parish 
o Moyca rkey.Borris, who did the same 
~ne hundred years earlier albeit with 
1~0 different clubs, Horse and Jockey in 

99 and Two.Mile-Borris in 1900. 
d TOOmevara's victory was richly 
deserved and their superiori ty on the 
ay was much greater than a margin of 

TOOfJlf'vara captam Terry 
Dan Brecn Cup 011011 followin8 ,h" <1<,1"" 0' 
Thurles 5.1rsfields in the county SHe (indl dl 
Semple Stadium. The victory completed ,/ 
t"rec-in-a-row (or the dub. 

fi ve points. They played with tremen' 
dous composure, wenl about the task in 
hand with a cool competence and were 
never at any time significantly threat
ened . Thurles Sarsfields did not really 
perform to their potential on the day 
and came no way near the impressive 
performance they produced against 
Cappawhite in the replayed semi-fi nal. 

In fact Sarsfields had played spectac· 
ular hurling during the year and none 
more so than in Ihe mid final. In a very 
impressive display, especially from a 
fOf\vard line which got vinlage perform
ances from Ger O'Grady, Eddie Enright 
and Lar Corbett, the Blues defeated 
Loughmore-Castleiney by 1-20 10 3-1 1 
in an exciting final at Semple Stadium 
on August 27. 

On the same day at Cion mel Carrick 
Swans broke a ten year barren ~pell 
when defeating Ballingarry by I -II to 
1-10 in the south final. Down four 
points eight minutes into the second 
half they received a heavy blow with 
the dismissal of defender, John Brophy. 
However, they regrouped, rose magnifi
cently to the challenge and had a point 
to spa re when the final whistle sound
ed. 

A week earlier the west final betwccn 
Cappawhite and Kickhams was played 
at Golden. Kickhams were defending 
their title and Cappawhite were looking 
for their first since 1987. They gave a 

By Seamus J. King 

brilliant display in the first half and led 
by len points at Ihe interval. In the S<."C' 

ond half they withstood the best efforts 
of Kickhams and ended their thirteen
year famine by the convincing margin 
of ten l>Dints Oil a scoreline of 3- 17 to 
1-13. 

The north final, between Toomevara 
and Moneygall, was the last of the four 
divisional finals and was played at 
Nenagh on September 9. In a game that 
fai led 10 live up to its promise, the v,lsl
Iy experienced county champions 
proved too good for the young emerg
ing hurlers of Moneygall. In the end the 
margin of victory was nine points on a 
scoreline of 3-1) to 1-10. 

QUARTER-FINALS 
Two quarter-finals were played at 

Semple Stadium on September 9. The 
Kickhams-Carrick Swans encounter 
produced a deluge of goals. Kickhams 
got four of these in a period of eight 
minutes between the eleventh and the 
eighteenth minutes. Before this 
onslaught C.mick led by four points to 
one against the wind. However, they 
recovered well and the sides were level, 
4-3 to 2-9 at the interval. The game was 
won and 10s1 in the third quarter. During 
this period Kickhams scored seven 
unanswered l)Dints from which Carrick 
never recovered and that was the mar
gin of victory, 5-" to 2-13, at the final 
whistle. 

On their performance in the second 
game Cappawhite just about deserved 
to beat 6aJlingarry. They dominated the 
first quaner, leading by 1-7 to 0-2 at the 

• 

I (ToomeViJril), scorer of 1.-/ 
rerei\lf.'!i rile Man of/he M,lrch Award (rom John 
QUIrke. ~'CII('r, C",/lir, (allOWing /he Coullly 
S/-IC (in,l/ m which Toom!'I'ar", de(e,lIoo 
Thurlcs Sar5Ii(!ld~ 
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end of it, and .,hhough Ballingarry re
covered somewhat, were slill in front by 
I-II to 0-7 at the interval. Cappawhite 
th~n tell a~leep for the opening twenty 
millutes of the !>('(:ond half. During thi~ 
lime BaUrngarry drew level and went 
ahead by iI I>oint In danger of defeat 
Cappawhite recovered with a g0.11 by 
sub\wute, Sean O'Neill, in the twenty
second mmute. They followed up with 
a pomt 10 put a goal between the sides. 
In the remaining minutes B.ll1ingarry 
scorl_'(1 twice and Cappawhite once to 
give the relieved west team a two-points 
margm of victory on a scoreline of 2-
15 to 1-16, 

The remaining two quarter-finals 
were playt.'(1 on the weekend of Sep
tem~r 16/17. Toomevara and lough
more-Castleiney dashed in the Rags on 
Saturday. The mid runners-up tore into 
the game and had they gOI the breaks 
the resuh might have been close to scor
ing goals. Toomevara recovered and a 
s?al by Paddy O'Brien in the twenty
SIxth mInute sct them up for a half-time 
lead of 1-6 to 0-3. They cOPI)Cr-fastened 
their lead with a Michael O'Meara goal 
three minutes into the saond-half and 
by the end of the third quarter they led 
by 2-8 to 0-5. loughmore-Castleincy 
recovered with a Ned Ryan goal fol
lowed by two points to reduce the 
defi~it to lour points. But then, as if 
sensmg danger, P,1ddy O'Brien collect
ed about fifty yards out, r,Ked through a 
statIc loughmore-Castleiney defence to 
score his second goal and set 
Toomevara up for victory. In the end 
they won by 3-' 2 to 2-7. 

The last of !he quarter-finals was 
played at Templemore on Sunday., Scp
teml)C( 17th. Thurles Sarsfields contin
ued to impress with a vigorous perfor
mance against Moneyg"I!. The mid 
champions got off to a flying start and 
had 1-3 on the board atter seven min
utes. Moneygall recovered in the sec
ond qu.uter and were only a goal in 
arrears at the interval. In very wet con
ditions ThurJes dominated the third 
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quarter and left no doubt as to the even
tual outcome. Any time Moneysall 
.!>Cored Thurles re<.ponded and at Ihe 
final whistle they had a six-point margin 
on a scoreline of 1-19 to 0-16. 

SEMI-FINALS 
The two semi-finals were played at 

Thurles on October 1. First into the fray 
were Toomevara and Kickhams. 
Toomevara got off to ,1 smooth start 
against the brecze and were three 
points in the lead after five minutes. II 
seemed as if predictions were on their 
way to fulfilment. But then Kickhams 
blasted these predictions Out the win
dow with ,1 b.lrragc of three goals. The 
first by Vincent Kelly WolS disallowed 
but two by Richard Horgan and Paul 
Morris~ey put Kickhams into a 2-' to 
0-3 lead after twelve minutes. Unfortu
nately for Kickhams they didn't build on 
the scores and Paddy O'Brien's accura
cy from frees ensured that Toomevara 
recovered to lead by 0-11 to 2-4 at the 
interval. The third quaner was crucial. 
During this period Toomevara scored 
I -6 while Kickhams failed to r<lise a 
flag. In the linal quarter Kic.khams tried 
hard for the goal that never came and 
Toomevara were comfortably in front by 
1-17 to 2-7 at the final whistle. 

The second semi-final was a game 
that Cappawhite should have won but 
were lucky to draw in the end. It took a 
Eugene O'Neill point from a (ree six 
minutes into injury time to level the 
match and give them a second chance 
against Thurles Sars(ields. But, they 
should never have found themselves in 
that situation. Playing with a strong 
breeze in the first haIr they opened up 
a 0-10 to 0-4 lead ilt the interval which 
seemed substilntial enough in poor 
scoring conditiQns. The game rem.lined 
clo~ durin.g the third quarter during 
whIch Sarsflclds reduced their deficit to 
four l>Dints. The decisive score came in 
the eighteenth minute when Matty 
Dowd scored a fortUitous goal as the 
ball skidded into the Cappawhite net. 
The g0.11 gave a mighty lift to Thude<; 
and Cappawhite were put very much on 
the defensive. In thc closing minutes 
Thurl~ drew level and went ,1 point 
,lhead before O'Neill got the e<lualiser 
for Cappawhite. The final score was 
1-10 to 0-13. 

The repl"y was a week later at the 
same venue. While Cappawhite had 
played out of their skins in the drawn 
game it was Sarsfields who turned on 
the style in the replay. In {act they were 
such a transformed side they made Cap
pawhite look pedcstrian. They weren't 
in the same class as the Thurles men 
and struggled all over the field 10 find 
any kind of fluency. Sarsfields raced 
into the lead in the opening half and 
were twelve points to three in front .1fter 
twenly-seven minutes. Cappawhite ral
lied during the remaining minutes to 
score (our points 10 Sarsfields' one and 

T/IUr/£'5 S,lrs(iclds' PM Freae)' looks on J> 

Brian O'Grady (TS), Michael BevaIU m and 
Tomm}' Maher (TS) tussle (Of ~si(}f! 
durm8 Ihe Co. SHe final at Semple St.ldiunl. 

leave the half-time score 0-13 to 0-; 
Sarsfields started the second half with 
three points. Then Cappawhite had a 
goal irom John Ryan after four minute" 
and there was hope that it might spark a 
revival. Such was not to ~ the case· 
Cappawhite could make no inroads intO 
Sarsfields lead and as the game pro
gressed the chances of a recovel)' 
looked less and less possible. In the end 
SMsfields went home impreSSive win
ners by 1-24 to 1-13 and raised their 
hopes for the encounter with 
Toomevara. 

CREDIT UNIONS COUNTY FINAL 
The final was a very attractive fixture. 

The sides hadn't met in oJ final since 
1992 when they drew and Toomevard 
won the replay. In fact during the yeoll'S 
1992 to 1996 Toomevara had won five 
encounters between the sides. The 
1992 victory had set Toomevara on 
their way to domill.lting the county 
ch.lmpionship during the nineties. They 
were going for their third-in-a-row, their 
second such achievement during the 
period. The odds seemed stacked in 
their favour. In their games to the final 
they showe<l a zest <lnd a freshness 
~hich ill(li~alcd that winning hadn't 
rnterfered with their hunger for victory· 
Their side had been strengthened by the 
introduction of a few fast and skillful 
forwards like the O'Briens, BevanS. 
McGrath and Cummins. At the other 
end they had a very skilf(ul player in 
Brendan Dunne. 

On the Sarsfields side there waS 
hope. Their great performance against 
Cappawhite in the replayed semi_final 
was enough to foster such hope. Some 
of their players, like Cary Mernagh .1nd 
Brendan Carroll, had stepped up their 
performances. In the forward line they 
had players like larry Corbett, Ger 
O'Crady and Matty Dowd to match the 
best of Toomevara. They also had the 
eXI>crience and commitment of Tom"'Y 
Maher, C.1thal MCintyre and the 1\, .. 0 
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~nrights. They had a good blend, some 
llIle performances 10 prove their cre
dentials and a great hunger to break a 
barren SI>e1l stretching back to 1974. 
On top of everything Ihey had a manag
er of experience and achievement in 
Paddy Doyle. 

However, it's the day that counts and 
all the predictions cannot forecast how 
players and leams perform on the day. 
In this case Sarsfields did not perform. 
They struggled during the hour to get 
thr rhythm going. The smart perform
ances they gave on the way to the final 
were somehow left behind. The individ
ual performances which had been a 
highlight of their previous games were 
not delivered. Anything they achieved 
On the day was done with too much 
eff?rl and energy. They scored eleven 
rlnts in the hour, five of these in the 
ast len minutes when Toomevara were 
a man short, which contracted with an 
average of almost twenty points for the 
SC\Ien championship games to the final. 

In COntrast Toomevara were calm, 
~OOI and collected, above all efficient. 
B hey came into the game without Eoin 
nslane, who was hospitalised on the 

morrllng of the match, and Paul 
McCrath, who was sidelined with a 
brOken thumb. They lost Rory Brislane 

and Tommy Dunne in the course of the 
~ond half. And yet they had five 
Potnl$ to spare at the final whistle. They 
:ere, above all else, composed. They 
there there to do a task and didn't allow 

e Occasion to get to them. They set 
abo~l winning as they had done in their 
previous games, doing everything sim
p y, qUickly and well. They had all the 
answers and their victory sets them off 
~I a Standard above the rest in the coun-

" S An attendance of 8,500 at Semple 
tadium on Odober IS were treated to 

~ game which fell far short of expecta
I~ns. Toomevara opened the scoring 

wh
lh a point but Thurles had a great 

~hance of a goal in the seventh minute. 
tee minutes later John O'Brien scored 

~.gOal for TOOmevara from a pass from 
IS brother, Paddy. At the end of the first 

(uatter Toomevara were ahead by 1-3 
00-2. They continued to dominate the 

second quarter and were in front by 1-6 
to 0-2 after twenty-two minutes. 
Sarsfields were doing a lot of attacking 
but getting nowhere against a SUI:lCrb 
Toomevara defence, especially the 
inner line of Ceorge Frend, Rory 
Brislane and Brendan Dunne. However, 
in the remaining minutes they came 
more into the game, scoring three 
points to one from Toomevara, to leave 
the half-time score 1-7 to 0-5. 

The score did not adequately reflect 
Toomevara's superiority. They were 
playing the beller hurling, making the 
more effective moves. They were very 
good at touching the ball away from 

their opponents, advancing it twenty or 
third yards with deft touches, when they 
couldn't get in a fuJi stroke. Overall, 
they were the more skillful combina
tion. 

Whereas the first half was incident 
free, the second half saw no less than 
three players get red cards. Referee, 
Willie Barrell, saw fit to give Tommy 
Dunne his marching orders ten minutes 
into the second half as a result of a 
melee. Five minutes later Sarsfields' 
Tom Ryan got his red card as a result of 
a charge on his opponent. And, in the 
twenty-first minute, Rory Brislane, the 
Toomevara full-back. got his marching 
orders as it result of a second yellow 
card. Three sending-o((s might suggest a 
dirty game but that would be far from 
the truth. Whereas the game was nig
gling in spots, the scnding-off offences 
were isolated incidents. 

Sarsfields did not continue their 

revival in the second half. John O'Brien 
almost had a Toomevara goal in the third 
minute but W,l5 foiled by an alert Ci.lr,1n 
Carroll. Three minutes later O'Brien 
scored on his s("'Cond chance to put 
Toomevara 2-7 to 0-6 in front. The next 
ten minutes were scrappy as thrC(> play
ers got their marching orders. Sarsfields 
came more into the game and began to 
run at the Toornevara backs. With five 
minutes to go they had reduced the 
deficit to four points. Try as they might 
they couldn't get the goal they required. 
During these final minutes Paddy 
O'Srien scored a point to give 
Toomevara their 2-10 to 0-11 victory. 

And SO Toomev.lra proved once again 
that they were the strongest club in the 
county, with a fine blend of youth al,d 
age. They were very well prepared and 
completely focused on what they were 
doing. On the other hand Thudes 
Sarsfields were left to regret their failure 
to do justice to themselves or to deliver 
the kind of performance they showed 
themselves capable of in earlier games. 

Scored for Toomev.1fa: John O'Brien 
2-1; Paddy O'Brien 0-7; Ken Dunne, 
Tommy Dunne, 0-1 each. Scorers for 
Thurles Sarsfields: J. Enright 0-4; E. 
Enright 0-2; Brendan Carroll, Connie 
Maher, Cer O'Crady, larry Corbett, 
Stephen Mason 0- J each. 

Toomevara: John Cottrell. George 
Frend, Rory Brisl,Hlc, Brendan Dunne, 
Philip Sh.ln,lhan, Tony Delaney, Brian 
Duff. Terry Dunne (captain), Padraig 
Hackett, Ken Dunne, Kevin Cummins, 
Paddy O'Brien, Mark Bevans, Tommy 
Dunne, John O'Brien. Sub: Michael 
O'Meara for Kevin Cummins. 

Thurles Sar~fields: Ciaran Carroll, 
Brian O'Crady, Tommy Maher, Gary 
Mernagh, Pat Treacy, Seamus O'Shea, 
Cathal Mcintyre, Brendan Carroll (cap
tain), Tom Ryan, larry Corbett, Eddie 
Enright, Mallhew O'Dowd, Ccr 
O'Crady, Johnny Enright, Connie 
Maher. Subs: Stephen Mason for Connie 
Maher, Tony Ruth for Matty O'Dowd. 

Mall of Ille Match AlVard: John 
O'Brien (Toomevara). 

Referee: Willie Barrett (Ardfinnan). 
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Three-in-a-row for Toomevara 

T
he legendary Toomeva ra 
Greyhounds, led by Ihe fa mous 
Wedger Meagher, won three 

cQunty Tippe rary championships in 
1912-13-14. Their feats arc recounted 
in song and story ever since. Their 
deeds pul Toomevara alongside the 
great hurling clubs in the country, and 
the ir renowned speed and dash made 
the Greyhounds' litle very apt. 

Although the hurlers of loomevara 
won county senior litles subsequently, 
they never managed to achieve success 
three years running unlillhe last decade 
of the millennium - the 90s - when this 
great feat has been brought off twice -
in '92, '93 and '94 and again in the last 
three years - '98-2000. 

Toomevara had lost North Division 
finals in 1989 and 1990, but the advent 
of one Pat Joe Whelehan brought about 
a sea-change in the club's luck and her
alded the outstanding achievements of 
the !>enior team in the nineties. He, 
along with Fr. Michael Casey, Jim 
McDonnell and the late Frankie Ryan, 
guided the senior to a North title in 
1991 and set in train the thrce-in-a-row 
county title wins of '92 - '94. 

Pat Joe was there at the beginning of 
the decade and how fitting that he 
should return again this year, at the end 
of the decade, to steer, along with Roger 
Ryan and Dinny Haverty, a new team to 
another remarkable treble of county 
senior tilies. To win a county senior title 
in Tipperary is a very difficult painstak· 
ing task, but to gain two trebles in ten 

Bobby O'Dwyer. AlB Nen'lgh, prf!5ents the 
'M,ln of the Match' inv,1rd to Ken Dunne 
following his display for Toomevar.1 against 
Patrickswell In the Munster S.H. Club 
Championship (2000-0 I) game at Semple 
StJdfum. 
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By Niall Wiffiams 

Phologr.lph taken after tlte county 5.H.L. final at Templemore shows Tom RyJn, son of lite late 
10hllllY Ry.ln (Ieit). presenting the Johnny Ryan Cup to Terry Dunne, captain of tlte winning 
Toomevara team. In centre is DonJI SIlJnJhJn, vice-clt,limMn of County Board. Toomev;lrJ 
defeMecJ Holycross-Ballycahill ill the final. 

years is surely an outstanding achieve
ment, indeed, and is a reward for all the 
effort, dedication, hard work, determi
nation of all the players involved, all the 
mentors behind the teams, all the peo
ple involved in the dub committee, 
both men and women and all the sup
porters both inside and outside the 
parish who have contributed in a very 
large way to this run of success. 

The achievements of the '92-'94 team 
have already been chronicled, so it is 
only fitting that the present day team 
have their glories recorded. 

The foundations of the present team 
were laid by the successes of all the 
under-age teams up to Under-21 level, 
winning many North and County cham
pionships from 1993 onwards. About 
half of the /92 - '94 team is still there to 
lend experience for the younger play
ers. 

In 1997 Toomevara easi ly won the 
North Tipperary senior league and 
defeated Borris-lieigh in the North 
championship final, becoming fav
ourites to annex the county title. 
Meeting Boherlahan in the county quar
ter-final and whether through compla
cency, Boherlahan having been beaten 
by seventeen points in the Mid final, or 
the Boherlahan hoodoo, the 
Greyhounds crashed to an eight points 
defeat. Toomc allowed their rhythm to 
be upset. However, Toomevara were 
awarded the Club of the Year title in the 
North and Tommy Dunne became an 
All-Star, which helped in some way to 
soften the huge blow to their pride. 

Up to 1998 three county titles, four 
Divisional titles amI six North League 
titles had been won since 1991. Toome 

began the new year of 1998 with the 
unenviable mantle of hot favourites for 
the North title hanging over them. 

1998 
As the league progressed Toome 

served up some very impressive per· 
formances but some questions were 
posed in their match wi th Nenagh Eire 
Og. They duly won the league again, 
beating Port roe to win their seventh 
league title of the decade. 

In the first round of the North cham· 
pionship a lacklustre Toome were given 
a real fright by Borrisokane before a late 
goal brought victory by two l>ointS. 
Scoreline 2-11 to 1-12. 

Short three forwards and hilling eight
een wides might explain the poor dis
play. In the semi-final they crushed 
Portroe with a commanding display 
even though short Tommy Dunne and 
George Frend. A razor sharp allack 
scored 4-17 to Port roe's 2-6. The North 
final paired Toome and Nenagh, whO 
produced their best display of the year 
and toppled the countrymen by J-ll to 
0-' 1. Toome weren't allowed play with 
the same sparkle shown in earlier 
rounds. It was a sweet victory for the 
townsmen and a physchological blo\V 
to the losers ahead of the upcoming 
county championship. 

Spirits had been lowered for the 
county quarter final against Ballingarry· 
Toome got a huge fright in the game 
which provided many anxiouS 
moments for them. It was not a vintage 
performance and the lethargy of the 
North final was evident at times. They 
enjoyed most of the play but could not 
put Ball ingarry away. 



Action from 'he COllllly S.H.C. 1111<11 .11 Semple Sladium bet\\t'Cn Th(Jr/e-; Sarsfield} alld 
TOOm!;'v.1fa. Included at"(' r/. 10 r.l: M.lIIlle\\ O'Dowd !Till/des SJ~t1e1d5t Rory 8ris/.1Il/.' 
rTOOn/('v.lral, Ton), Del.mey (T~vara' ilnd Ger O'Grady (Thur/e-; S,l""(ield~). 

It was time for some hard thinking 
and the selectors Roger Ryan, Dinny 
Haverty and Tony Dunne decided to 
seek Outside help and so Tom Ryan, for
ITler limerick manager and All-Ireland 
~alist with limerick in 1973, Joined 

backroom team as manager. His 
~mtment was hailed as a significant 

t to Toome's prospects. A further 
boost Was the return of George Frend 
Who had been troubled by injuries all 
seaSOn. 

The county semi-finJI pitted Toome
~h'a against Knockavilla Kickhams and 

e scoreline, 4-19 to 0-13 Knockavilla, 
t~Us its Own story. Kickh'lms were out
~ aSsed as Toome oozed confidence, 
: ~efence was resolute al,d the attJck 

as m sparkling form, the younger play
~s revelling in the vast expanses of 

Il1ple Stadium. 
th The stage was sct for a showdown in 

e COunty final with Clonoulty-Ross
more _ county champions and con
querors of NenJgh Eire Og, who had 
~ercome Toame in the North final. 
bOUfd the lighter, faster Northmen be 

~ Ie .to stand up to the more physical 
. eavler West side, with no lack of hurJ
Ing .ability, ably led by Declan Ryan. 
B Fiercely determined to bring the Dan 
/een Cup back to Toome, and put an 
thnd to the frustration of the previous 

ree years, the Northmen produced Ihe 
~~Is On the day and allayed any fear:. 
d al Iheir youth wouldn't suffice on the 

ay. Resolute defend ing, midfield 
Industry and some slick fOf\.vard play 
;nSI)lfed Toome 10 a well deserved vict y by 0-16 10 I-lOin a somewhat low 
~y final. It mtly not have been their 
I ~t display of the year but there was 
~ enly to admire ,loout their perfor
t ance which brought the club its four
~.~.th county title and enabled capt,lIn 
BliP Shanahan to raise aloft the Dan 

feen Cup to the re<;()unding cheers of 

the many Toome supporters pre-enl. 
The Greyhounds justified their slight 

favouritism and were not flattered by 
their winning margin. They adapted 
well to the heavy conditions and with 
their slicker forward play they alway) 
looked the more likely to succeed. Clo
noulty made a mighty effort but could 
nol match the pace or skill of their 
rivals. The new-found zest and exuber· 
ance of the new champions was a trib
ute to the inspiring work of Tom Ryan 
and trainer, Bertie Sherlock. 

When the celebrations of victory 
were over preparations began for the 
Munster Club semi·final against Black
rock of Cbrk, which took place in Sem
ple Stadium on Sunday, 22nd Novem
ber. A two I>oint winning margin - 1-12 
to I + lOin favour of the Greyhounds 
might suggest a close shave, but in a 
game that never really took off, and 
which saw both sides shooting many 
wides, Toome were always in control 
and fully entitled to enter the Munster 
final. The game was redeemed only by 
the great display of Tommy Dunne, who 
was the main difference between the 
sides, scoring 1-6 of his side's tOlal and 
provoked his colleagues to raise their 
game and cast off the lethargy which 
had gripped them earlier. 

Toome now looked forward with 
quiet confidence to their clash with 
Doora-Barefield of Clare in the Munster 
Final. They were aiming to regain the 
crown l,lSt won by the club in 1993, but 
came a cropper to " formidable SL 
Joseph's side who deserved their four 
I>oint victory in an absorbing final. As 
the bonfires blazed in Doora-Barefield, 
Toomc supporlCrs were reflecting on a 
hard-fought struggle that their side had 
a chance of winning. Toome supporters 
agreed that the better learn, on the day, 
had won. The Greyhounds lost no face 
in defeat but the Clare side were worthy 

of their success, for they always main
tained a grip on Ihe game and raised 
their performance when on Ihree occa
sions the losers came within two points 
of them. Toome never stopped bauling 
but were always chasing the game alter 
a slow star1 when they conceded five 
points without reply. Their fans were 
hoping that a go..ll might come at some 
stage to put the fal in the fire but the 
Doora defence was rock-solid and the 
Toome attack lacked the physical 
~trength to pierce it. Another huge fac 4 

lor in their defeat was the absence of 
top forward, Michael Bevans, before the 
game, when he damaged a hamstring in 
training. Every player made a supreme 
effort but it was not their day when it 
came to finishing power. Regardless of 
the defeat, they proved very worthy 
county champions and representatives 
of Tipperary. 

Scorcline - Doora-Barefield 0- 12, 
Toomevara 0-8. 

P.mel- Justin Cottrell, George frend, 
Rory Brislane, Aidan Maxwell, Padr,lig 
Hackett, Tony Delaney, Philip Shana
han {captain), Pat King, Terry Dunne, 
Ken Dunne, Tommy Dunne, Paddy 
O'Brien, Michael Bevans, Kevin 
Kennedy, Kevin Cummins, Kevin 
McCormack, Patrick McGrath, Paul 
McGrath, Martin Cahalan, Dermot Bris
lane, Brendan Dunne, Jimmy Dunne, 
Brian Duff, Michael Murphy, Damien 
O'Meara, Eoin Brislane, Noel Cum
mins, Brian McGrath, Andrew Ryan, 
Denis Kelly. 

Selectors: Roger Ryan, Dinny Haver
ty, Tony Dunne. Coach: Tom Ryan. 
Trainer: Bertie Sherlock. Masseur: Ned 
Murphy. 

1999 
Having regained the county cham

pionship after near misses and unlucky 
defeats since 1994, the senior hurlers 
were determined to repeat their success 
of 1998 and go one beller in the Mun
ster Club Championship. 

An All-County senior hurling league 
was inaugurated in 1999 and Toome 
began their campaign by easily beating 
Golden. They wenl on to play Clon
oully-Rossmore, Nenagh Eire Og, 
Ballingarry, Boherlahan. loughmore
Castleincy, Carrick Swans to eventually 
re,lch the final with their opponent!. to 
be yet again Nenagh. The start of the 
divi sional championships intervened 
and the league final was deferred. 

The North division championship 
began in May when Toome easily 
defeated Borrisokane and then account
ed for Borris-lieigh. In the third round ,1 

gutsy Kilruane effort resulted in a nar
row win for the champions. Kilruane 
put it lip to Toome for most of the game 
and at one stage looked as if they might 
snatch a famous victory. Toome weath
creel the storm and emerged unscathed 
from a battle they might easily have lost. 
but in reality always seemed to be one 
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step ahead of a resi l ient Kilruane side, 
who contributed handsomely to ,In 
exciting encounter. A worry for Toome 
was the concession of four goals. 
Toome progressed further following a 
hard-fought nMtch with Moneygall, 
who were in with a chance right up to 
the closing stages. Moneygall tried their 
hardest but just could not break down 
their opponents. 

As champions the Toome men were 
sitting ducks for every team eager to 
dethrone them and the next team into 
the fray ready to do their utmost and be 
the proud conquerors of proud champi· 
ons was Portree. What an almighty 
effort they made - they almost did it -
but at the same time it showed how dif
ficult it was to rock the champions from 
their ,>e<iestal. 

In the North semi·final a point from a 
(ree in the dying minutes gave Portroe 
equality. A draw was a fitting result to a 
pulsating game, which had the crowd 
enthra lled, particularly in the second 
half, when Portroe turned around a six 
points interval deficit to level without 
reply from Toome. But the holders, crip
pled by the loss of seven key players, 
showed they had no intentions of sur
rendering their crown and swept back 
into the lead. Port roe fought back 
courageously to earn a replay. The 
result heightened interest and enthus
iasm throughout the division and espe
ciall y in Portf<>e where confidence was 
hjgh and at fever pitch. They came 
within a hairs breadth of dethroning 
Toome in the replay. Such was their per
formance and so near did they get in 
their performance and SO near did they 
get in their quest for a first-ever final 
place that they deserved the highest 
praise for their efforts. But Toome, agair, 
short many key players, survived 
because of their commitment and self 
belief. The standard of hurling may not 
always have been high but there was no 
shortage of all-ollt commitment. With 
Porlroe leading by a point with minutes 

left, the Greyhounds secured a some
what lucky goal and just about survived 
in a welter of excitement. 

Once again the North final would be 
contested by age·old rivals Toomevara 
and Nenagh Eire 6g. They had already 
drawn in the County League but 
Nenagh were reigning North cham
pions ready and certainly very eager to 
down the reigning county title-holders. 
Having escaped against Portroe, Toome 
were the underdogs but they overpow
ered the North champions to reverse the 
'98 result and win their twenty-eighth 
divisional title. They did it in style, put
ting on a display of sheer brilliance, 
complemented with some magnificent 
scores that contrasted with their per
formance against Portroe. It was as 
though the sight of the sky blue jersey 
was sufficient to raise their hackles, and 
while playing second fiddle in the firs t 
half. they meant business thereafter and 
left no doubt as to who were the mas· 
ters even though yet again short several 
players through injury. 

This was considered one of the best 
finals in many years. It had skill, excel
lent scores and excellent sportsman
ship. This was a victory cherished for 
many reasons by Toome supporters. 
Nenagh were installed favourites and 
Toome had a lot to prove even though 
they were county champions. Showing 
no ill-effects from the previous Sunday's 
North final win, the champions romped 
to an easy victory over Eire 6g, 
Annacarty, in a lop-sided county quar
ter-final game. But they were about to 
get a rude awakening shortly. 

In the county semi-final against 
Holycross - Ballycahill, Toome looked 
to be in dire straits as the Mid men held 
a commanding ten point lead following 
a disastrous first half for the North stan
dard-bearers. At one stage the deficit 
was thirteen points, but Toome staged a 
magnificent second half comeback to 
pull a game, which looked beyond 
them, out of the fire in an amazing 

Toomcvara leam ar 
Temp/emore. Back row . to r. J: Benny Dunne, O 'Brien, Kevin Cummins, Michael 
O'Meara, Tony Delaney, Thomas Dunne, 8ri,ln Duff. FronC row: Geo'Re Frend, Micilaei 
Bevans, John 0 '8r{('I1, Terry Dunne leaplainJ, Jus/in COl/rell, Philip Shanahan, Ken Dunne, Rory 
8r;slal1e. 
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recovery. The Toome supporters roared 
on their team to victory as they blazed 
past a shell-shocked Holycross side. It 
was fairy-tale stuff for the challengers in 
the first half as they raced with a bar· 
rage of goals and poinls. It was an 
inspiring resurrection for Toome as they 
finished with their lails up on a score of 
2-17 to 4-9. 

All roads led to Semple Stadium for a 
mouth-watering county final and a 
repeat showdown of the North final 
between old rivals and neighbours. This 
would be a repeat of the 1993 county 
final when Toome snatched the spoils 
very late in the day from a Nenagh side 
smell ing victory. Over , 0.000 people 
were drawn to what would aPI>ear to be 
a titanic conlest but they were disap· 
pointed in that the town side failed to 
match the champions from early on. 
The champions opened in whirlwind 
fashion and a Tommy Dunne goal, one 
of his specials, seemed 10 knock the 
heart out of the challengers, who never 
seemed able to recover from Toome's 
early surge. It was hard 10 believe that 
this was the same Toome team thai had 
struggled a week earlier against 
Holycross. That scare may well have 
been the reason for the transformation 
in their form from near dethronement to 
county champions again. This was a trio 
umph ior composure, for doing the sim· 
pie things well and for carrying out their 
game plan. In what was one of their 
most skilful displays of hurling thiS 
young team returned home with the 
Dan Breen in terrific style. Maybe 
Nenagh did not do themselves justice 
on the day, but a scoreline of 1-17 to 
0-13 was a decisive result. 

It was very fitting that Tommy Dunne 
should be captain, a man whose leader
ship was exemplified by his excellent 
demeanour and his terrific feats of hurl· 
ing skill, which prompted his team· 
mates to give of their best on the fjeld. 

Toome had little time to rest on thell 

laurels as a date with Ahane of Limerick 
in the Munster Club ChampionshiP 
beckoned. Playing in the Limerick 
Gaelic Grounds the heavy underfoot 
conditions did not su it their physique. 
Toome were lucky to survive but should 
have had matters wrapped up before 
half time. The expectations from the 
attack never material ised. There was J 

tendency to overplay the ball and not 
distribute it to better placed colleagtles. 
After a few early let-offs Ahane thun· 
dere<1 into the game and Toome kne\Y 
they had a contest on their hands. If the 
attack did not live up to their rating, the 
defence atoned in some measure. It waS 
a tribute to both sides and to their 
enthusiasm, that on a heavy pitch, theY 
served up some fine hurling with a 
scoreline of: 
Toomcvara .. .. ........... 0-12 
Ahane . . . ... . . ............ ,·9 

tn the replay the Greyhounds suc-
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cessfully made the step they so desired 
-a meeting with All-Ireland champions. 
Doora-Barefield, the team that beat 
them in the '98 Munster Final. loome 
seldom looked likely to succumb, 
though their b.lcks had to hold off lale 
Ahane pressure, before the Tipp men 
emerged winners by \-10 to 1-8. 

Preparations for the tilt at Doora
Barefield were intense and no stone was 
left Unturned in an effort to avenge the 
Munster Final defeat of '98. Semple Sta
dium was the venue but history repeat
ed Itself as Toome never seemed to find 
their rhythm and were outdilssed by a 
Superior team. Their best passage of 
play was in the first quarter when they 
took an early lead, but it was the con
cession of two goals at vital times in the 
game. which led to their downfall. They 
were chasing the game all the time and 
Were never able !O break through. Once 
again, it was the physical strength of the 
f'are team which ensured victory. The 
oss of Michael Bevans early in the 
game upset the Toome apple-cart. But 
~ey made a valiant effort, and went 

Wn fighting, scoring 0-12 to their 
Opponents 2-11. 
tl.~t was another very successful year for 
"Ie team and Tommy Dunne annexed a 
second All-Star award. 
R Panel: Justin Cottrell, George Frend, 

ory Brislane, Aidan Maxwell, EOln 
Brislane, Tony Delaney, P.'idraig Hack
~I, ~rendan Dunne, Terry Dunne, Brian 
o~ft,. Thomas Dunne, Pat King, Paddy 

0
' Bnen, Paul McGrath, Michael 
Meara, Michael Bevans, John 

O:Brien, Tommy Carroll, Tomas 
o Meara, Brian McGrath, Ken Dunne, 
e7rrnot Brislane, Michael Murphy, 
D Ichael Haverty, Kevin Cummins, 

amien O'Meara. Ken Hall , Barry 
~unne. Selectors: Roger Ryan, Dinny 

aVerty, Tony Dunne. COilch: Tom 
~yan. Trainer: Bertie Sherlock. Masseur: 
'ed Murphy. 

2,000 

The Millennium Year 2000 started 
ahtivities very early for the county 
~ ampions with the long delayed 
1: cague final of '99 being played in 
OOmevara, with the home side oppos

Ing Nenagh Eire 6g. With home advan
tage Toome were favourites but Nenagh 
had different ideas and were not afraid 
of bearding the lion in his own den. On 
: day of atrocious weather with gale 
Orce winds and heavy rain Nenagh 
:;;rcame the clements and Toome. 
N ershadowed by Toome in the '99 

orth and county finals, Nenagh gained 
some revenge for those defeats. The 
r~venge was all the sweeter as they top
P eel the Greyhounds on their home 
Patch, being the dominant side through
~1Jt. The defeat at home was a dent to 
OOme's pride and a boost to Nenagh's 

morale. 
But it wasn't long before Toome 

snOWed that they meant business. Play-

ing Nenagh again in the 2000 league 
they had a good win and they wenl on 
to beat Knockavilla Kickhams, Mullin<l
hone, Holycross. Surprise of surprises, 
they lost to Carrick Swans, but badly 
understrength and barely able to scrapc 
a team together explains the reason for 
this setback. They had a ..,ery easy win 
the league final against Holycross, but 
the honours were achieved at a price as 
Tommy Dunne sustained a broken arm 
accidentally. 

During the year the club decided to 
purchase an extra playing field. This 
development was necessary because of 
the large numbers of juveni le, under
age, adult and camogie players using 
the present pitch and faCilities. Because 
of the large numbers the pitch was over
crowded at times, many days of the 
weeks. With the acquisition of the new 
field which adjoins the present pitch 
and dressing rooms, overcrowding will 
be alleviated to the benefit of all play
ers. 

Roscrea were the first team to .1l1empt 
to knock Toome from their throne. But, 
sadly for them, the holders showed why 
they were reigning champions with a 
commanding win by 2-26 to 0-5. They 
sent out early warning signals to any 
team daring to threaten their domi
nance. They might have liked a sterner 
test but were encouraged by the extent 
of their victory. They won without the 
services of the injured Tommy Dunne 
but Paddy O'Brien more than made up 
for his absence with an outstanding dis
play. In the next game against Silver
mines there was a similar imbalance in 
the scores - 2-26 to 0-8. There were no 
weak lin'ks in a Toome team which was 
well organised in every department. 
Old rivals, Kilruane McDonaghs, were 
next into the fray against the Grey
hounds. The score, 1-15 to 1-13, indi
cates the closeness of the outcome. A 
tremendous second half display by Kil
ruane, without a win in the champion
ship, saw them run the champions to 
two points. Toome were relieved to 
come away with a win, especially after 
hilling six wides in the last five minutes. 

Toome may have been complacent, 
they appeared laid-back in approach. In 
the second half Kilruane fought back 
into contention but Toome held on in a 
dose finish. Next opponents, Money
gall , appeared to be well motivated and 
psyched up for a stern bailie. From the 
start Moneygall raced into the lead buI 
they couldn't keep up the hot pace they 
set. The game began to slip from them 
as Toome assened themselves and were 
in front by half time. Moneygall began 
the second half in similar fashion to the 
first but had to give best on a scorel ine 
of 2-14 to 0-12. . 

About this time the club lost its chair
man, Fr. Iggy McCormack, who was 
about to do further studies in Dublin. 
His departure was a big blow as he had 

shown great leadership and guidance 
during his term in office. His Cal)aeity 
for hard work was enormous, especially 
in the work pertaining to the purchase 
of the new field. 

Once again the North semi-final 
brought together the familiar Pdiring of 
Toome and Nenagh Eire 6g. This game 
provided plenty of good hurling, as all 
this pairs contests usually do, keeping 
the crowd on tenderhooks. This was a 
very kC<'n contest as the losers would 
end their interest in the championship 
there and then. Toome we(e short three 
key players, but adversity seemed to 
spur them on. Paddy O'Brien took over 
the mantle of leadership and showed 
the way with a tally of eleven l>oint5. 

Rocked by a Nenagh goal near the 
fini!.h, which brought the sides level. 
Toome dllg deep into their reserves of 
~pirit to come back with two I>oints. 10 
book .1 place in the North final again!>t 
Moneyga l l. It was felt Nenagh had a 
great chance to win this game with their 
opponents being understrength. They 
had the chances and were unlucky with 
some scoring attempts. Toome were 
relieved to have won this being their 
sternest test so far, but there was plenty 
to admire about their performance. 

Score -
Toomevara ............... 1-15 
Nenagh Eire 6g ............ 1-14 

Having met earlier in the champion
ship Toome and Moneygall confronted 
each Olher again in the North final. This 
time Moneygall were confident that 
they could reverse the previous result. 
They got a good stan but wilted when 
Toome scored the first goal. Again the 
Greyhounds were understrength but 
their re-.ur.1nged side proved again Ihal 
adversity was lhe spur to drive them on 
to beat Moneygall on a score of 3- 13 to 
1-10. When Toome moved up a gear in 
the second half Moneygall could do 
little to halt them and at the finish 
deserved the laurels. 

In the county quarter-final lough
more-Castleiney were expected to pro
vide a stiff ch.ll1enge, but Toomc saw off 
their opposition with surprising ease. 
Toome carried too much firel>ower for 
loughmore, who, true to tradition, 
fought to the last, though in vain. Once 
again, Paddy O'Brien was the big differ
ence between the teams, scoring two 
magnificent goals. 

Toome's superiority was never chal
lenged by a loughmore side whose 
shortcomings were exposed once 
Toom(> settled into their stride. 

The county final all hurling folk had 
been expecting material ised 
Toomevara v Thurles Sarsficlds. Sars
fields had made steady progress 
throughout the year and eventually 
reached their target and seemed to be 
improving even though it took them two 
games to overcome Cappawhite. All the 
ingredients seemed to be there for a 
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great final. Toonle had halted Sar!.fields 
great run of five in-a-row in 1960, had 
won again after .1 replay in 1 q92 and 
had beaten the Blue!. several times 
since. Sarsfields hadn't won a county 
final since 1974 and were thirsting for 
revenge. They left no stone unturned in 
their bid for the tille, and were confi
dent that they would down the title
holders, who were in no mood to yield 
an inch to Iheir great rival~. 

The two teams faced each other 
before 8,500 expectant fans in Semple 
Stadium in a final of great promise, but 
it turned oul otherwise. For neutrals in 
the crowd it was a disappointing game, 
but for Toome people the ultimate 
objective had been re.1lised and they 
were happy that the Ihree-in-a-row had 
been achieved for the second lime in 
the concluding decade of the nineties 
and the third time in all. On the day, 
Sarsfields had no answer to the leam
work and speed of Toome, and failed 10 

do themselves justice on the day, miss
ing some easy chances. Toome were on 
top for long periods but the Mid men 
fought to the end and salvaged their 
pride when they reduced the leeway to 
four points at a time when the winners 
were reduced to thirteen players, 

Sarsfields havin~ lost one player. The 
challengers needed a good start to boost 
them, but it was Toome, through John 
O'Brien, from a superb pass from 
Michael Bevans, who took the initiative 
and never looked back. Toome took 
their chances to become kinJU)ins ior 
the sixteenth time in TiPIX'rary. 

P.mel: Justin Cottrell, George Frend, 
Rory Brislane, Brendan Dunne, Eoin 
Brislane, Tony Delaney, Brian Duff, 
Terry Dunne (captain), Padraig Hackett, 
Ken Dunne, Philip Shanahan, Kevin 
Cummins, Tommy Dunne, Paddy 
O'Brien, Michael Bevans, John O'Brien, 
Paul McGrath, Tom,\s O'Meara, 
Michael O'Meara, Willie Ryan, Brian 
McGrath, Denis Kelly, Tommy Carroll, 
Barry Dunne, Andrew Ryan, Aidan 
Maxwell, Dermot Brislane, Tom.\s Ryan, 
Bill Duff, Damien O'Meara. 

Selectors: Roger Ryan, Dinny H,lV
erty, Pat Joe Whelehan. Cc><Kh: Pal Joe 
Whelehan. Trainer: Bertie Sherlock. 
Masseur: Ned Murphy. 

The achievements of the past three 
years are due to many factors but the 
selectors must take a lot 01 the credit for 
their policy of encouraging young play
ers. Their emphasis on letting youth 
have its fling and their courage in intro-

ducing young players to the big time 
each season has been vindicated. In thi~ 
W.1Y maturity has come early !O SOI1ll' 

young players and their blending \, ith 
the experienced has been most produc, 
tive. Mention of younger players reveal~ 
the fad thai this team differs much fronl 
the '92-'94 team in that it is a much 
lighter team, relying mainly on verY 
ski lful players who make up in their s~ill 
what they lack. in size and strength. 

The re-organisation of under-dSt' 
hurling and !.he forming of a separat~ 
juvenile comminee saw the start 01 
Toome's present position in adult hurl· 
ing. Since 1975 divisional and counlY 
titles have been won by the club in all 
grades. The members of the presenl sen' 
ior panel have all won county titles in 
severa l grades. This concentration ()11 

juvenile hurling has paid off hand· 
somely. The people of the parish ha\'e 
derived great pleasure and enjoymenl 
from the feats of their hurlers and io 
return are very grateful to, and proud 01 
their heroes for keeping Toomevara to 
the rare. Dedication, determination and 
hard work on the part of players, melt' 
tors, club officials and club mem~ 
has borne fruit and many rewards. -
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TRBD! Integrates third level education with the real wor1d experiences 
of business and Mal development. 

Both the Thu~es and Clonmel Campuses are equlped with state-<lf-tI1e-art 
technology to emance your learning experience. 

NATIONAl DIPLOMA IN COMPUTING 
(Software Development) 

NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS STUDIES 
(Small & Medium Enterprise Development) 

NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN SUSTAINABLE 
RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

NATIONAL CERTIFICATE IN COMPUTING 
(Infonmation Technology Support) 

TRBDI National Diplomas a18 NCEA accredited 

Application to the Tipperary Rural and Business 
Developmenllnstilule (TRBDI) (or full Ume 
day courses Is through the CAD system. 
Ail courses a18 ESF funded. 

For fut1her InfotmaUon please contacl us at 
Tel: 050428000 
E-msH: courses@trbdi.ie 
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P,d Clear}" imd Mich~e' t 
Hog"" - Didmond 
MOfsters '8 ' Doubles 
AII·lrel'lnd Winners. 
(Child: Aaron Hog.ln -
Michilef's grandson). 

Paul Mullins ;md 
Jimmy Mullins ~ 
- Junior '0 ' 60 x 30 
All-Ireland Champions. 

t Fell€.' lIa nCde/ AI/-Ireland winners - Ferg,lI Collins, Anthony 
Kf.'nncd" Ce, Coonan, Dec/;ln Kennedy. 

---
t St-.ln Doyle .1nd PaIdI.' Mullins - Golden 

Masters 'A' Doubles 60 x 30 AIf,'rel.lnd 
winners. 

Eddie Sht!<'/Ian - Emf'rald 
Mastf'1'S 60 x 30 Singles 
AI/-Ireland winner. 

I Tony F/dherly iJnd Pat Griffin _ MasteN 'B' 
t Double! 40 x 20 Alf-ireland winners. 
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LOOmeVo.Ro. CO. UNDER-12 HURLING CHAMPIONS 

YOU might think that winning and 
under-12 County Hurling ' N 
Championship is a simple task. 

Nothing could be further from the 
truth. It is just as difficult as winning 
any other title as every juvenile learn in 
each division in the count y is commit 
ted and dedicated, every boy or girl 
Wants to win a championship al the 
start of what may be a promising 
Career. Every player, even at that age, 
wanls to make a name for himself or 
herself, and be recognised in the parish 
as making a contribution to the history 
of the G.A.A. club. Competition for 
places on an under-12 team is very 
k~n as there is usuall y a large panel of 
~ager players, keen as mustard, all hop
Ing to earn a place on their parish 
learn. 

Toomevara club ha~ been fairly suc
cessful at juvenile level since the first 
~nder-12 North division title was won 
In 1975. From 1975 onwards the dub 
~as won twenty North division and nine 
O~nty championships. As With the 
~nlor team the most prol ific period for 
! e under-12 hurlers has been the 
Inin~t ies, the last decade of the old mil
~nn lum. Nine North division titles, 
~Ight-in-a_row from 1991 to 1998, and 
ive county litles, three-in-a-row from 
. ~9S to 1997, were annexed, with the 
~Ing On the cake being the winning of 
the North and County championships 

IS year. 
8 Five teams, Roscrea, ~ ire 6g Nenagh, 

urgess, Moneygall and Toomevara 
~O~I.>eted in the under-12 'N North 
l;,:slon hurling championship this year. 
b Competition was played on a dou
t Ie rOund, home and away, league sys
elll With each team guaranteed at least 
~ght g~mes. Toomevara had rather easy 

Ins In all their elghl preliminary 
~Illes, amassing a total scorel ine of 31-
~ 10 1-21, This was no disparagement r the efforts of their opponents, who 
~ght to the vcry end in every game, 

S Owing the real spi rit of hurl ing 
endeavour and honest rival ry. 

The serious stage of the champ i
~nshi p began in the semi-final when 
OOnle played Roscrea in what was a 
~ery good game. Roscrea, true to tradi· 
IOn, and much improvcd from their 
~a r lier form, carried the fight to Toome 
lOt long periods worried them, and 
were in with a chance up to the closing 

Tile TOOfJl{'I'drolleam that won the COUllt)' Junior '8' hut/in,.; Ii/Ie by defeatin,.; GailI'(> Rm'elli ill 
I~ findl <II The RiJ88. BaCK (0\\ (/. /0 (./: Kier,Jn f)('1.1n('y, Michi/in Del.-mey, O(lI-id McGralh, 
BCfI!.lrd Hackett, Noel Kcnl}{"ll1y, Kevin McCormack. Ali(-h.lel Hil~erly, Oavid Kennedy, Jackie 
Maher. Front: 8rendiln Splf/,lf1(', PiJul DchmC'y ((.1/1I,];n), A/all Coffe)" Sedn DeliJnt>y, Liam 
NO/,ln, William O'Brien. 

stages. The determination and heart of 
the Greyhounds prevailed in the end. 

Burgess provided the opposition in 
the North final. They looked to be the 
team, in the earlier rounds who would 
match Toome and the game bore this 
evidence out. Toome were favourites, 
but Burgess, showing no fear:., made al l 
the early running, took the lead carlyon 
and showed no signs of relenting in a 
cracking good game. For whatever rea
son the young Greyhounds, maybe 
through complacency, took a back seat 
and allowed Burgess to dominate. 
Matters looked serious when Burgess 

sti l l held the lead with a short time 
remaining. It was only then that Toome 
shook themselves out of their lethargy, 
returned to their ground hurling and 
carried the day in a storming finish with 
a goal to overcome their gattant oppo
nents on a scorel ine of 2-4 to 1-5. 

Drombanc was the venue for the 
County semi-final aga inst St. Mary's 
Clonmel. This was a dour hard-fought 
game as the Clonmel boys didn't allow 
Toome to display their skills to the same 
extent as in previous games. Toome 
looked jaded but fought out a hard bal· 
lie to defeat honest hard-working oppo~ 

The roome\'ara le,lm thaI \\'on til(> Nonll UIle/cr·21 '/\' ilurling tit!e b)· defeo/ins Botfls-l/cl/;h in 
an c)(ciling lina! M Nen,/g/i. BaCK rol\ (I. /0 r.J: Kevin Cummms, David Kennedy, AnthollY 
ONeill, Brendan Boland, Ane/rC'1I Ty.lII, P,w/ McGralll, OW('/I Bns/alle. Front: jJnleS O 'MeMJ, 
T6mJs Ryan, Stephen O'Mear,l. 101m O'Brlell, P,lddy O'Bricn (cJpt.linj, T6mas O'Ml'iJfa, BJrry 
Dunne, Brelldall DunlJe. 
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Cumann Luthchleas Gael 
I 

Coiste Thiobraid Arann Thuaidh 
1901 . 2001 

A sincere thanks to afl our Clubs, Referees, Officials 
and Patrons for their support durinfJ the 'lear 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 2000 CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 

LOOKING FORWARD To A SUCCESSFUL CENTENARY YEAR 

Nollaig shalla dhfbh uile 
Go n-eiri libh san ath-bliaill 

THE 
HIBERNIAN INN 

Bar & 
Restaurant 

Pearse Street, Nenagh 

Lunch 12 noon to 2.30 p.m. (6 days) 
************ 

Bar & Grill Menu 2.30pm to JOpm 
************ 

A La Carle in Restaurant 5.30pm to JOpm 
& Sunday Lunches 

Enjoy Tour Drink or 
Food in an aLmosphere of 

Craie, Sport & RelaxaLion! 
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Congratulalions and Besl Wishes for Ihe Fulure 

0'8RIE '5 
- Esso Filling Station -

Borrisokane 

SPAR 
IT\ 5kp 4 
~ 4Ju. 'f)(}I/ 

All you need - when you need it! 

Groceries and Cold Meats, Delicatessen. 
Fresh Rolls Daily. 

FREE DELIVERIES 

Open: 
7.30 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

(7 days a week) 

Tel. 067-27408 



nenls to reach the County final. A much 
vaunted DrOOl-Inch learn dwait<.-'d them 
as favourites but the TOOO1C youngsters, 
going in as underdogs, achic ... ed a great 
v,c.tory. [t was a great thrW for them 10 
play the final in the h3110\ .... ,,<I ground of 
Sernple Stadium. The boys rose to Ihc 
OccaSion and the challenge magnifi
cently and produced a display of 
COUrage. determination and skill, which 
carried them \0 victory. It was their dis
p~ay of all the game's skills and espe
Clany their reliance on ground hurling 
which enabled them to beat a very good 
DrOOl-Inch team who fought to Ihe end 
In a nail-biting climax. 

From Ihe very start thc Toome boys 
got stuck in and took an early lead, 
which with a bit of luck they could have 
eXt,ended. They led at h<llf-time by two 
Points, scoring 1-3 to 0+4. On the 
resUmption they increased their lead 
~"d always held the whip·hand, mainly 
ue _to their ground hurling. To their 

credl!. Dram-Inch kept battling and 
SC?red two goals {rom irees in the dying 
minutes, but Toome held on (or a mem
~able victory. $core: Toomevara 3-5, 

rOm-Inch 3-4. 
Team _ Darren Cuddihy, 

~ughes, Jamie Quigley, 
1cCarthy, liam O'Meara, 

Alan 
Calm 

Joe 
Niall ~Cloughney (captain), 

"'cCormack, Tim Gleeson, Jim 

Duignan, Robert Duff, Jamie Bourke, 
Gary Delancy, Kevin Delaney, Seamus 
O'Meara, Kieran McGrath. Subs: Gary 
Ryan, Simon O'Meara, Andy O'Rourke, 
Paddy O'Rourke, Conor Bri~I'lne, John 
Coffey, David Nolan, MarJ... O'Dwyer, 
Kieran Ryan. Stephan Gleeson, Conor 
O'Meara. Patrick Crace, laml'S 
McCormack. Patrick Haverty, Daniel 
Bourke, Stanley Mounsey, Paidr 
Maxwell. Philip Ryan. 

It was a very busy year for those boys 
as they played twelve games to win the 
County title and they also took part in 
the under-12 Ground Hurling 
Tournament - Feile na nGleann - in 
Antrim. This entailed eight games, 
played on similar lines to Floile n.l 
nGael, the well-establ ished under- 14 
All-Ireland Tournament. Sixteen teams 
from Munster travelled by train to 
Bel fast, to combine with sixteen Antrim 
teams for the inaugural running of the 
competition, from 15 June to 19 June. 
The Toomevara boys and mentors were 
guests of the loughgiel Shamrocks club. 
who were All-Ireland Club Senior 
Champions in 1983. a club stccped in 
the richest traditions of the G,A.A. indi
cated by the fact that they have two 
very modem well-equipped pitches and 
IwO clubhouses. The loughgiel people 
treated their visitors and many other 
Toome supporters royally. The depth of 

their hospitality ,lnc! warmth 01 their 
welcome will be forever appreciated by 
their guests Toome. 

The boys pl.lyed eight games. win
ning all to become champion!>. They 
defe.lted loughgiel Shamrocks, 
Knockainey (limerick). Cregsan, 
Sixmilebridge (Clare). South Kerry, St. 
Oliver's (Wateriord). Dunlay in the 
<;em i-final and Ballybrown (limerick), 
conquerors of Glen Rovers (Cork), in 
the final in a tremendous game oi hurl
ing. The final was played in famed 
Dunlay .liter a massed band parade of 
all thirty-two teams through the streets, 
each team marching behind its own 
club banner. It was a wonderful compe
tition exhibiting the skills of ground 
hurling before hugely en thusiastic 
crowds. The boys were very happy to 
Ix> winners Jnd many friendships were 
made among all the clubs who [ooJ... 
part. The Toomevara club is rightly 
proud of those young boys who con
ducted Ihem<;elves in exemplary fashion 
and were wonderful ambassadors for 
hurling.loseph Mcloughney was a very 
I)roud captain and leader and was voted 
Player of the Tournament. The team 
arrived home to Toomevara to a raptur
ous and well-deserved reception from 
Ihe people of the parish, who were 
highly appreciative of their great 
achievements throughout the year. 

" . ..... ......... _ .. _ .... ....................... ... ............... .. _ .. _. __ ............................................... ...... .... . 

51 _ ~ 
~h\lt'rmilles 1999 Nortll fumor '8' Foorball 
!I dmplOIlS and COUIlI)- Filla"~I~. 
r,ac/.; row (I. 10 r.): O;lYId 8ol,IIIc1/c"pf.l;Il}, 
Cmmy "'clly, 00n,11 Hogall, Dcc/all 
C OrCor,111, David Ry,w, M,t/lie RY,I/I, Ger 
Brace, Ger Ryall. KIlL'C'/mg: FillIJa" Ryall, 
C,endan Timmons, Scan 0'8rien, Ger 
tilford, Srephell Kenllffly, Ger Gleeson_ 
On, Cunneen. 

<1 
Silvermincs Ullder-14 hurling pilnel \11111 

ITI{'mor; North 'A' Ch.1mpions 
Kick row: Brellda/J Timmons (trainer), G,lIHl 
S/('{'CI, Ded,1Il Ry,1n (s), Michael Hogan, 
Gerry O'Flynll {/mlflaSer}, Keelan ChiJd\1 ick, 
Micllacl Horall (s), Sean Forde, Johrmy Forde 
(s), KeillJ FalJy and DanllY Hogan (5). Mide/le: 
Damien Corcor,lII, Niall Quinn, Orrie 
quirke, Tom Kelly (chillrman), Fr. Rodgef'.. 
iJft:ldn Mulqueen (captaill), Maurice Le,llllr, 
Keith O'Flynn, C.l /hal Sherlock. Fran/_ 
Mal/rice Lcamy, David Boland, William 
Feehlly, Da ... id keogh, Daniel Keogh, Ron.lII 
Sherlock, Eoin Grilce, John Sherlock. 
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~ dlhlmJ 0Jud 7fxJU1 
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.. 
+ 46 Elegantly appointed bedrooms 

+ New state-of-the-art Leisure Complex & Health 
Spa (due for completion early 2001) 

+ Extensive Conference & Banqueting Facilities 

+ Award Winning Restaurant 

+ Lively Bar & Nightclub 

+ Competitive Corporate Rates Avai lable 

Dublin Road, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary 
Ph: 067-41 111 Fax:067-4 1022 
E-mai l: abycQurt@ind igo.ie 
Web: www.nenagh-abbeycourt.ie 

Best of Luck to all 
Tipperary teams 

Bertie Fitzpatrick 

BUS 
HIRE 

Roscrea 

Tel. : (0505) 21922 
Mobile No. (086) 2435793 

ROSCRE OIL 
THE Oil PROFESSIONALS 

Telephone: (0505) 21433/21909 
Fax: (0505) 22494 

A CUSTOMER FOCUSED COMPANY COMMITTED TO SERVE 

SUPPLIERS OF - HOME HEATING - KEROSENE 
AGRICULTURAL OIL - AUTO DIESEL - PETROL 

(premium/unleaded) 

Let the oil professionals work for you 

AN OLA IS FEARR 
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Ki,adangan started the yea r as 
Under-21 'N football champi
ons, with most of lasl year's 

leam still undera.,ge. We were drawn 
to play Nenagh Eire 6g in a prelimi
nary round but received a wa lkove r. 

Our first match was against 
~orrisoleigh in the semi-final, played 
In Nenagh, Borrisoteigh played with a 
strong breeze in the first half and had 
~ored 1-2 before we launched our 
first attack. Dermot Hogan scored our 
Ir~t point followed by another from 
~Ike (Scart) Ryan. Borrisoleigh got 
~nother point and a goal before 

e,rmol Hogan and Enda Nolan gal 
~Ints for us, to leave us (our points 

O\Vo at half-lime. 
<?n the resumption we gOI five 

g:>mts without reply. Scorers were 
aVid Coen, Enda Nolan, Gerry 

Slattery and Dermot Hogan (2). 
B~rrisolejgh got point to level score. 
~!ke Ryan got a well taken goal and 

.. Slattery a point to give us four 
Point lead. Borrisoleigh gOI a goal and 
~v..'O POints, but Tony Connors pointed 
Or Us to draw level. With little time 
remaining D. Coen evaded two tack
es and scored a great point to give us 
a one point victory. 

"The final saw us play Burgess, a 
t~Peat of last year's final, il was 
~ a~ed in Nenagh on Saturday 8th 
I pnl. Enda Nolan gave us an early 
t!ad but Burgess then got two points, 

Dan Hackett pUI us level. G. Slattery 
got a point but then Burgess got two 
more points. liam Karol Flannery got 
a point but Burgess hit back with two 
further points. G. Slattery got a point 
but Burgess gal another 10 give them a 
two point lead at half-lime. Burgess 
went further ahead after the interval. 
We got four points from Denis 
Slattery, Enda Nolan, Dermot Hogan 
and Gerry Slattery. With six minutes 
left to play, Burgess drew level. G. 
Slattery got a point to give us the lead. 
A brilliant pass from D. Slattery found 
Liam K. Flannery bearing down on 
goal and a blistering shot gave the 
Burgess goalie no chance. Our backs 
withstood severe Burgess pressure 
during the final minules to give us our 
second successive under-21 title. 

In the County semi-final we were 
drawn against Mayne Templetouhy in 
The Ragg. We got off to a disastrous 
start and after 10 minutes we were 
three goals and a point down. The 
team showed their true spi rit and 
clawed their way back into con
tention with points from D. Hogan, T. 
Connors, D. Slattery and G. Siauery 
and a goal from T. Connors just on 
half-time. Score at ha lf-lime: Mayne 
Templetoughy 3-1, Killadangan 1-4. 

Mayne got a point early in the sec
ond half but points from T. Connors 
(2), G. Slattery and D. Hogan left the 
sides level with 4 minutes to play. 

With less than a minute remaining 
Moyne got a point. We launched a 
last major attack and were awarded a 
free which D. Hogan converted to 
earn us a replay. 

The replay took place in The Ragg 
on the following Sunday, 30th Apri l. 
Again Mayne got the best start and 
led by 1-4 to 2 points after twenty 
minutes. A goal by M. Connors and 
points from D. Hogan and M. Ryan 
left the sides level at half-time. 
Killadangan took over early in the 
second half, a goal by M. Ryan and 
points by D. Coen (2) and D. Hogan 
gave us a six point lead. Paul Kirwan 
scored a penalty to give the team an 
added boost. Mayne fought back to 
with in two points but further points 
by M. Ryan and D. Coen gave us a 
four point winn ing margin. 

The Co. final took place on 4th May 
in Holycross against Fethard. The 
first-ha lf was very close but our failure 
to lake our chances gave Fethard a 
two point inlervallead. We started the 
second half with some very good 
football and with ten rninutes rema in
ing ti was anyone's game. 

The last few minutes saw Fethard 
pu ll clear with three well taken points 
without reply from Ki Jladangan. 

Whi le failing to take the Co. title it 
was a very satisfactory yea r for our 
under-21 footballers and augers well 
for the fu ture. 

8 Kiladangan Undcr-21 'N North Champions and Co. Finalists 2000 
",,~~k row f/. /0 r.): Paul Darcy, William While, Michae! Connors, David Coen, Enda Nolan, Ham K. Flannery, John Slallery, Brian Lawlof (captain), 
1"6 haC'1 Ryall, Ger Sial/ery, Dan Hackell, Graham Fmch. FrOIll: Noel McGr.1fh, Tommy Connors, Eric Kinvarl, Dermot Hogall, Sean Gleeson, 

mas Clarke, Paul Kirwan, Ham Kelly, Brian Kelly, Paul Hogan, Pa/rick Lynch. 
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IVERS & CULLINAN LTD. 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY 

Telephone (067) 31323. Fax. 067-33600 

FULL RANGE OF NEW TOYOTA CARS 
AND COMMERCIALS EX-STOCK 

Complete After-Sales Service Guaranteed 

Before buying your New or used Car Contact: 

PHILIP CULLINAN or JOHN IVERS 
- Two of the Best for Toyota -

I.K.C. 
25-28 PEARSE ST., NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY. TEL: 067-34556/31391 

-
oP.l' _ ,~~ -~ 

o _ 
- --
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Newsagent and Restau·rctnt 

OPEN: 

7.30 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 7 days 

Specialists in: 

GREETING CARDS 
TOYS 
NEWS 

STATIONERY 
CONFECTIONERY 

Largest Toy Department in 
North Munster 

Breakfasts· Dinners· Snacks 

EVENING MEALS 
and 

BED & BREAKFAST 



It:, 

THE SUCCESS OF 

BUIRGHEIS JUVENILE C.L.G. 
Hard work, determination and 

commitment over the past num
ber of years paid handsome divi

dends in 2000 when Burgess under-1 6 
hUrlers claimed the County 'A' title by 
dl'fealing Durlas 6g in Borrisoleigh on a 
lovely autumn evening. Earlier this year 
B~rgess showed grea t promise by win
nmg Ihe prestigious Carlow under-16 
tournament . 

Now for the championship. Having 
~ure(1 our place against the reigning 
oUnly Champions Toomevara the scene 

;as set for an epic and the pair duly pro
~ced a th ri ller with Burgess taking the 

nours, the score being 4-12 to 4-11 . 
ileKillenaule provided the opposition in 
t Co. semi-final and here Burges had 
a gOOd win. Confidence was high while 
the parish looked forward with excile
Il)enIIO the Durlas Os clash. On the day 
I\e proved superior and so the litle rests 
In Burgess. 

UNOER_12 SUCCESS 
Burgess under-12 fOOlba llcrs recorded 

their third 'a' North title with a decisive 
win OVer Roserea in the final. It is rair to 
~Y thai lady luck did not smi le on us in 
~ e Co. semi-final duel WIth Moyle 
o\'ers. A point in injury time denied us 

a place in the County fina l. 
_ Then we got down to hurling. Burgess 
~~essed in their win over Nenagh ~ire 
f8 III the undcr-12 North hurlmg semi
~na ! and so the stage was set for a 
~rgess v Toomevara final. In a game 

~ ayed at a fur ious pace, a late 
toomevara goal thwarted our hopes. 
a,ter Toome became County 

ampions. 
li Niall Quigley captained North 
~pperary hurlers who won the Peadar 

umrnins Tournament. Tony Scroope 
~tained Tipperary under-16 hurlers 
f Were deiealCd by Galway in the 
~nal of the Nenagh Co-Op Inter-County 
OUrnament. Noel Gleeson and Noel 
i'Donnell played in this tournament 
a so. The same three won Munster 
ll1edals with Tipperary carlier this year. 
~/I/e Won two events in Sc6r nil bPafstl. 

S
.lamh Chadwick won the North Solo 
'0" Ar glng and our Question Time team of 

O,a n Reid, Denis Kerrins and Ltam 
Donoghue won the North and took 

5etond place in the County final. 
St Ger Fogarty, Robbie Cremin, Tony 
beroope and Noel Gleeson were mem
f rs of the panel of the North Tipperary 
fOotball learn who had success in the 
;ter divisional under-16 competition. 
at Cremin was manager of this team. 

Burgess Under-16 hurlers II'llh mentors ,1Od d"b .,m"." 
Back row (I. /0 r.1: M,ll/ FogiUfy (~), JonallliJn Ryan, 
DUAA'1O. Noel McDollnell, Mi(.hael Seymorl'. Dillny D,lf1:Y M. I Martill Dunne 
(chaimldnl, P,l/ Cremill (sl, 10/1/1 /-Iogall (s), MICK DUlllw Tllomas Fogarty, Jona/han Maher, Ger 
Fogarty, Leo Quigle)\ P,l/rld tlogall. lohll Maher I~). Sea/cd: SiobhiJn McDonnell (PRO), Breda 
OU88an (treasurer), Noel GICCSOII, Tony 5croopc, Conor QUigley, Gerty Ry,m, Sean Dar/y 
(capt.lln/, ,,·iilll Quigley, Shilfle Looby, T.le1/IH HOS,ln, Maire,lel D,lrcy (<;«rl'/aty/. Mascots: foin 
Hog,1/I ,md Dilmi('n Malier. 

Burgess Under-12 foo/ool pdnel North 'A' Ch,lmpions. 
Back raw (/. /0 r./: John Hog.ln, (jam O'Donoghue, Bn,1O Dalet', Donash M,l/UY, DelliS Carroll, 
lVi/ham Gleeson, Patrick RY,lII, Tony Dunne (c.lplilin), Keith Quigley and Michael Hogan. 
Kneeling: David Seymore, ROl)' Ry.ln, John Fog,my, 8ri,1I) Cural/, 8riall Quinn, Calhal Griffin, 
Brian Shanahan, Donal FO/Prty, P,llrick Looby, fdw.1rd Gleeson. 

Burgess Under-16 players I,h/cll \\'on COt/lily 'A' C/Mlnplonship med,l/s wilh their club, 
Munster Championship medals witll North lipperary hurling leam and played wilh Tipperary 
1/1 the Nenagh Co-Op Inter-County Tournamenl. From left: Noel M cDollllell, Tony Scroope anel 
NOC'I Cleeson. 
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KELLj/S of FANTANE 
Phone: (0504)52118. Fax: (0504)52200 

We erect 

QUALITY FARM BUILDINGS 
Also we supply and lay Tarmacadam at keen prices. 

We manufacture at keen rates the fo llowing: 

• CONCRETE BLOCKS. READYMIX CONCRETE 
• TARMACADAM • SAND AND GRAVEL 

QUALITY QUARRY PRODUCTS 

Sales Reps: Nenagh Area - Pat Coonan 0505-45124 
Sales Manager: Tony Maher 0504-51507 

Farm Buildings: Timmy Stapleton. Telephone: 0504-51573 

ROGER KELLY & SONS LTD. 

TIPPERARY 
SPRING WATER 

PALLAS, BORRISOLEIGH, co. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 0504-51113. Fax: 0504-51480. 

15 CHERRY ORCHARD ESTATE, BALLYFERMOT, D UBLIN 10. 
Tel: 01 -6269787. Fax: 01 -6260652 

I 

Uisce ur Thiobraid Arann 
A t Borrisoleigh in the rolling hills of Tipperary, the unique ecological 

con.ditions have c01'Jltbined to create this pure, crystal clear, natural 
ntineralwater as the perfect cO'l1'tplement to good food and fine mines. 

Tel: 0504-51113 
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Burgess Under-21 hurling panel _ 1999 Norlh 'A' ChJmp;ons 
Bilek row (from 'eft): OiJvid Kyne M, Paul Seymore, DiJmien O'Brien, Sean HOllan, Fe'S,11 H,Inr.1han, Pi'Il'r Carroll, P,1U1 HOB.ln, Shane MiJher; 
kt\-m McDonnell, AindreiJ$ MiJeDomh'J.lill (5), Tomm}, Hogan, Bri,ln //oRan, Calm O'Brien. 00'),11 1-loRall, John Flannery (S), P.j. HOj{iJn 
ffh.l/fnJ,ll1}, Garry HowMd. Knl'C'/ing: OiJvid Mah!'r; Brian McGr,llh, G.1frcll HOW,lro, 101m G/t.'C'SOn, Pa/ric/.. Ryan, Kl'C'hn Howard, Niall McGr.l/ll, 
Lldm f-Iogan, 8riilll DU88.ln, P,ldrilig McOormcll, Fe,!!,,1 AlcDonnell, T.P. McDonnell (51, Dollie N!'a/on (s). 

Bu'8CSS North junior -S' Foolb.J1I eh.lnlpions ,md c/ualified for Ihe Count)- final be defeating Mid ChampIons Kickhams-Rahea/lY in II,e County 
~1.final.ll MoneY8JIf. Bdckrow rI. /0 r./: Jolm joe Ryall. David M,lher, Damien O'Brien, Brian Hogan, Paul Hogan. John Darcy (c.1p/oJm), Silane 
I( her; Timmy Hogan, KeVin McDonnell, D,lVid quinl,m, john Gleeson, Padr,lill AlcDoIl/Ii'II. FrOIl/: "i'ler Carroll. Niall McGralh, Dadd Kylle, 
eelan Howard, Padr.uR McDonnell, Colm O'Brien, A/all Seymour; Br;an DlIgyM!, lohn Gr.Ke. 

"itru li OInl.' MacDonaghs No"h anel Counly 
F Ilder· J 1 'B' Hurling ,md FOOfb.11I Cholmpiofls 
S~OIl/ (I. /0 T.): Ald,lfl Cahill, E.llllonn Murphy, 
C'i ilflt> Hodgm~, l.ll/1f.'S lVilflo1m~. ScOl' Hodgms, 
~arJI/ BorIC', Cr.ln Willi.11l1., IJnli'S Hol/'lIId, 
p;rI{lIe: Gt'r FCighcry, Andrc\\ /-fOr/gillS, 
Q dril,S "elly, Mic/I,l('1 C()~lello, Shane 
O~rnJan, Dl'c/;J/I BMff.'II, Ger CorCOran. Brrall 
B Me.lra. Milllhel\ Gleeson, lVil/i,llll Cle.lf)'. 
ca~ D(>c/,l11 Kennedy, I'II,IIp Bf('llfloln,t,.llll 
E I, fl, mflillhan C.lh,lI, frec/die \V,I/r.IIIIS, 

"om HOR.ln. tul..e Wilfrilms, Sealllui Hell/1e~y, 

'

evil} Ryan. C,lir( McAvinchey, DilI/,,('n 
'0_" ~~y, Da'l'i(/ Hpff(,ff},lfl, Enda Treaq, 

dS Willi.lm5, Jasoll D.lrcy. 

<l 
Kilruane MacDonaghs, Nor/II Tipp£'rMY 
Under-16 '8' Football Champions. 
Front row /I. 10 r./: Shane Willi.lms, Cr,lh,lnJ 
Gahet); Calm IVil/iams, G':IfY PrOUI, CN 
O'Brien, Ray A lcLoughney ,1IId Paul Farrell. 
B.1Ck: Darren Killackey, 8r;,1/I Noon,m, 
Kel<in Quinlan, Adrian Brown, Willie Darcy, 
Cormack Ry.Jn, Diarmuid Cahill, Martin 
wol/sh, 
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Suppliers of: 

Top Dressing Sand and Mixes 

Specialised Sand Spreader 
(Available for hire and contract work) 

Amenity Grass, Seed & Fertili sers 

TECHNICAL CONSULTANCY 

AND ADVICE ON PITCH MAINTENANCE 

AND CONSTRUOION 

Contact: 

LANDTECH SOILS LTD . 

20 Kenyon Street, Nenagh, 

Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 067-32207. Fax: 067·33658 

Spans Reid ConSlnlCllol 
Drainage & Maintenance 

• Qualitv Turfgrass lor pitch repairs 
• Contract laving service 
• large Roll sod laving service also 

available , "-
• Turl Tiles -4" thiCk sod lor 

emergencv repairs 

Tipperarv Sports uri 
20 Kenvon Street. Nenagh. Co. Tipperarv 

Tel: 061·32201 Fat 061·33658 Mobile: 086·2581191 

COMPLETE SPORTS FIELD 
DRAINAGE SERVICE 

Too Dressing Sand 
Suoolied & Soread 

HOME DECOR CENTRE LTD. 
SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 

A member of the "Albany" Home Decor Group - The Wallpaper and Paint Specialists 

Top Brand Names in stock: 

Dulux, Berger, Fleetwood, Ronseal, Polycell 

Choose any colou r you wish from the MacPherson 

Computerised colouring system - 5,000 colours in all! 

HUGE RANGE OF WALLPAPERS AND BORDERS 

- LARGEST IN MUNSTER 
Try a different look with Crown decorative effects or with our range of stencils 

A visit to our picture gallery is a must 

For all your D.I. Y. needs and expert advice contact our manager: John Kennedy 

Telephone and Fax No. 067-31527 

Branches: Navan - Leixlip - Mullingar - Tralee & Roscrea 
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B R i lli ANT BAlli N A r--L ~SeJ" 6~Gfea5Jin----' 

The year 2000 will go down in his
tory as a very successful yea r. The 
club winning five underage North 

Championships and a Counly Minor 'a ' 
FOOtball Championship. Club commit
ltIent 10 underage paying dividends at 
last. 

The dub SI<lrted a major project, i.e. 
erecting new slilnd, new goal posts, 
~ew nets, field improvements, r('vamp
Ing of complex and new lighting, to 
date 50% of this work is complete. 

CLUB OFFICERS FOR 2000 
life Presidents: Paddy Coonan, Tommy 
O'Brien 
President: J.I. Nevin 
Vice·President : J.J. Maher, Fr. Tom Lani· 
gan RY<ln 
Chairman: Michael Sheehy 
Vice-<:hairman: Michael Grace 
Secretary: John Gleeson 
Assistant Secretary : Dermol Maher 
Treasurer: T.I. McGrath 
p,R.D. : Sarah Devane 

JUVENILE OFFICERS 
Chairman: Jimmy McKeogh 
Secretary: Shane Ryan 
Treasurer: Maura O'Brien 
P.R.D.: John Hickey 

INTERMEDIATE HURLING 

Much was expected of this year, how
~er, they did not qua l ify for the semi
!lnal of the (hampionship. They did 
reach the final of the league, their 0PI)Q
nents were Tempit..'!lerry, the game was 
~Iayed in Kilcolman on 1 ~t September. 
. allina started very well and were well 
hn COntention at half-time. In the SI..'Cond 

alf Templederry proved to much 
Stronger and the game went from Balli
na. Templederry 3-'1, 8allina 0-9. 

Panel - J. McKeogh, G. Sheehy, S. 
COllins. F. Collins, A. Devane, A. McK
;Ugh, P. Cosgrove, M. Riordan, B. 
tfllch. S. McKeagh, K. Stritch. P. Cole

man, D. Hickey, M. Grace, S. McK
~h, D. McKcogh. N. Moroney, S. 
Shrkin, R. Ryan, R. NoJan, J. Ryan. P. 
"" eehy, E. Su ll ivan, C. Hurley, J. 

CGrath, M. King. B. McKeogh. 
C Selectors - Sar"h Devane, Vivian 
Mahalane, G. McKeogh. Trainer: V. 

cKenna. 

IUNIOR ' 8' HURLING 
Ballina had wins over Ballinahinch, 

I(ilruane and Borrisok.lne to reach 
i0rth fi nal, opponenb were 
?Omevara. The game was played in 

I(,ltolman on 30th September. Ba ll ina 
Ft off to a good start and were ahead 
Or a Whi le they were still in contention 
"'I . hntl Toomevara had a player ~ent off to 
t e line and then Toomevara raised their 
game and wenl on to by 5 poinlS, 

Photogr,1ph I.Jkell followillg rhe Co. A lFC 'A' filial ~ho\\" .. (I. 10 r.): Paddy tOlletH.ln, represefJ/IIlR 
Tipperary Credil Unions (compelitiOIl '/XJnsors ),' Alichael Fr'lIv/ey, chJ irm,ln Co. roolball 
Boord; Balhn'l full-fom<lfd ScMI MlKrogll, rt'c'ell'lng I/le M.m of Ihe Maleh aw,lrd (rom lohn 
Quirke, Jeweller, Cahlf, ~pollSor 01 II'l' ,1IViJf(l; COli HOR,I/), eh,lIfffiiJlI Co. Bo..lrd; Brendall 
Wrigl'I. repre<oellling TiPlX'r.lrY Credil Uflioll~, '1)()II'iOr~ of iiI{' lompelllion. Balhnil IX-ill Cil"ir 
b\'lhe narrowesl 0; mtlrHin\ in the final p/'l)"oo ,11 Scmple SI"diuffi. 

Thl' 8.1I1ill.1 p,1tJellllal wOlllh(' Crooil Unioll.\ Count}" MUlor 'I\" FooIlJali lille by defealing Cahlr 
by Ihe n.lrroll'esl of 11J.l~ins Ul /Iw filMI ,II 5empit' 51,l(/iIl01. II is Ihe c/u/)\ firsl COl.lllly lille ill 
Ihis gr,lde. B,lCk roll' fl. 10 r.): Kl'vin RY,lII, P,lC/r,lig NY,IIl. P,llrid Cosgrave, Noel Morney, 
Cllristopher O'MC,lril. Gerard She-eily, Sto,l!) M("Krollh, Ro/J('rr Nol,lI), Peler Kil% Jerry O'Briel1, 
I'Vilham Gleeson, T./. O ·COllneli. Front: SIl'p/!ell Sui/ch, Domhn.lll McKrogh, Thom.1S Collim, 
W,lyne Col/lil/ane. David Hidey ((,lp/ain), 5e,lIlW~ t,llJIII, Calh,ll O'Connell, Rody Kellllecly, 
Kevin Cosgrave, James McKooSh. 

Ballina I\'or/II Tipp(.'(,lfY Millar 'I\' Hurling Ch,Jlllpiolls 
Back fO\\' V Colh.1/ane (M'leclor). P. R}"III, S. M("Krogh, R. NO/,III, P. COS8f"VOe, S. Nasll, N. 
MOfOlI!'¥, C O 'Me,l(a, W. C.li"l/allc, IV; NolillJ (M'IC("/or), 5. tarkin. P. K;II& k. Ry,lll, 5. 5mlch. 
From: V McKe/ln.1 (/failler). W G/{'('5QIl, T.I. O'COIIIICI/, C. O'ColJllell, ). McKooRh, O. 
MCKc!(WI1, D. Hickey, T. Collill~. G. SIJec:hy, R. KCllnecly, G. O'Brien, 8. McKrogh (seioctor}. 

Toomevara 1-13, Ba ll ina 1·8. 
They then iaced Rahealty in Templed

erry on the 14th October. Ba l lina 
played with the wind in the first half 
and missed numerous scoring chance<. 
which they regretted in the end as they 

could not get through Rahealty in the 
second IMIf. Rahealty 0-9, Ballina 0-5 . 

Panel - M. Sheehy, C. Hurley, D . 
McKcogh, S. Hannon, M. Sheehy, M . 
Crace, M. King, P. Sheehy, P. Ryan, M . 
Moloney, J. Ryan, R. Ryan, E. O 'Sulli-
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SPORTSMANS 
DREAM 

BE beo ... bE beathach 

* Quotations given for Sets of Jerseys * * Racket Restringing on Premises * * Special Discounts given to Clubs 
and Schools * 

11 KENYON STREET, 
NENAGH 

Tel: (067) 32205 

The 
Watch 
Centre 

NENAGH 
Lead ing Suppliers of 

Cups, M edals, and 
Sporting Trophies. 
Watches, Jewellery, 
Waterford Crystal , 
M asons Ironstone, 

Aynsleyand 
Royal Tara C hina 

25 , Mitchel St. 
Phone: (067) 31913 . 
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'iydhill UPNEWPOBT 
PROP. DINNY & FIONA RYAN. 

TELEPHONE: 061-319114 

FOR THE BEST AFTER 
MATCH POST 

MORTEMS 
Athbhliain faoi shean is faoi mhaise duit! 

;f$loples @arage 
<1!!l) HYunDRI 

MAIN DEALER 

SALES & SERVICES 

Old Birr Road, 
Nenagh, 

County Tipperary 
Phone: 067·31385·31019 

Mobile: 087·2631286 
Fax: 067-31019 

D.O.E. Testers for 
Heavy & Light Commercials 



van, P. King, C. O'Meara, W. Clee:oon, 
1\. Ring, C. McKeogh, D. Morgan, S. 
Shanahan, M. Shanahan, R. Nolan, T. 
Collins, M. Kennedy (B), M. Kennedy 
IGRl. R. Kennedy, C O'Connell, L. 
Sheehy. 

Selectors _ M. Sheehy, N. O'Brien, C. 
'\\cKeogh. Trainer: V. McKenna. 

MINOR 'N FOOTBAll 
Ballina had wins over Eire 6g, New
~ and Burgess to reach the North 
h~al in which they played Roscrea in 
'\enagh on Sunday the t 2th August. 
Ballina got off to a great start <'gainst 
\\'hat looked like a very strong Roscrea 
team and went on to win easily on a 
~orcline of ]-1 S to 0-]. BaJlina now 
faCed J.K. Bracken's in the County semi
hrJal which was pl<'yed in Moneygall on 
the 28th August. This was a hard game 
of fOOtball, both teams were evenly 
matched but Ballina had a slight edge 
j"el eventually won by 0-12 to 1 -6. Bal
IrJa were now in the County final 
played in Thurles on Sunday the 6th 
~tober and their OPl>osition was Cahir. 

hiS was a hard and close low scoring 
encounter, Ballina led at half-time by I 
I to 0-2. In the second half Cahir went 
ahead 1-] to 1-1, but Ballina fought 
their way back to level the score at full 
time. A free was awarded to Ballina in 
Illjury lime with Sean McKeogh point
irJg to win a historic victory. 

UNDER_16 FOOTBAll 
Ballina played Roscrea in the football 

~Uar1er-final, after a hard fought game 
Oscrea came out on top. 

\j Panel - M. McKeogh, M . Kennedy, S. 
c; ash, D. Frawl€y, J. Mooney, 1. Collins, 
1(' O'Brien, M. Carroll, T.J. O'Connell, 
0' Ryan, B. McKeogh, K. Cosgrove, M. 
L SUllivan, S. O'Brien, S. Stritch, T. 
atkin, M. McKeogh, H. Molloy, P. Han
~n, S. Hickey, G. Coonan, E. Sheehy, 
. Ryan. 

UNDER_16 'B' HURLING 
Hopes were high that this team 

~OUld go a long way in the champion
Ip. The team played Nenagh in the 

*mi-final in Kilcolman, but alas, defeat 

Ballina Under-/4 'B' "'orfh FlIlill \\.'mner~ 
Back ro\\ (/. 10 r.J: Tomas 0'8rien (sl, Liam Mol/oy W, foin Sheehy, Hughie Mol/oy, Kieran 
Ry.ln, Di<lfmuid Healy, Martin McKoogh, Shallt:' O'Brim, Karen McKeogh, Michael Hayes (51, 
Jo.l/Jne Dillon, S.1fallllayes, Elaine /l.iIl8, P.lddy Hickey (51, Eimcar O'Connell. Front: Ger.lfd 
Coonan, P.ldraig Hickey, Scamu<; Kenne<iy, Adri.1I1 H.1YCS, I.l/Jl(~s Ryan, Tilomas Grace, Brian 
Williams, Maurice Darcy, Billy Molloy (M,lSCOf). Mi~~in8 (rom plloto Padr<lig McKcogll 
(sclectorl. 

was their lot. Nenagh running OUI wor
thy winners. Nenagh won North title. 

The team thai played Nenagh - M. 
McKeogh, D. Frawley, S. Nash, N. 
Kennedy, G. o'Brien, S. Strilch, P. Ryan, 
1. Collins, S. O'Brien, K. Ryan, T.J. 
O'Connell, B. McKeogh, M. O'Sullivan, 
M. C.lfrol1, J. Mooney, D. Healy. 

Selectors - D. McKeogh, L Molloy, 
J.J. larkin, T. O'Brien. 

UNDER-14 'A' FOOTBAll 
Ballina played four matches, \ ... on 

three and lost one. They reached the 
North final and lost out by one I>oint to 
Borrisoleigh after a great game. 

Panel - M. McKeogh, P. Hickey, K. 
Ryan, P. McKeogh, M. Darcy, E. Sheehy, 
6. O'Shea, S. O'Brien, B. Scanlon, J. 
Ryan, G. Coonan, 1. Grace, A. Hayes, 
H. Molloy, M. O'Meara, S. Kennedy, B. 
Williams, A O'Dea, D. Cassidy, J. Dil
lon, E. O'Connell, E. King, M. Cwoll, 
D. Healy. 

Selectors - T. O'Brien, L Molloy, P. 
Hickey, M. Hayes. 

UNDER-14 'B' HURLING 
It was a great year for our undcr-14 

hurlers defeating Templederry in the 
North final, played in Kilcolman. 

The team played KiJsheelan in the 
County semi-final in Bohcrlahan, afler a 
hard fought game Ballina came out on 

top. 
All roads led to Templederry for the 

County final which was played against 
GortnahoeiClengoole. Ballina led at 
half-time by two points, but had to give 
way in second half 10 a stronger Gort
nahac team. The parish and parents can 
be proud of this particular panel of play
ers who gave it their all on the night. 

Panel - M. McKeogh, S. Kennedy, K. 
Ryan, K. McKeogh, S. Hayes, E. Sheehy, 
M. Darcy, S. O'Brien, G. Coonan, J. 
Ryan, O. Healy, P. McKeogh, B. 
Williams, H. Molloy, P. Hickey, A. 
Hayes, T. Grace, I. Dillon, E. O'Connell, 
E. King, S. Dillon. 

Scle<:tors - l. Molloy, T. O'Brien, M. 
Hayes, r. Hickey. 

CLUB PLAYERS ON COUNTY TEAMS 
Thomas Collins and Kevin Ryan 

played on the County under-16 team. 
Jerry O'Brien played on the County 

under- I S team. 
Ba l lina also had four players on the 

North undcr-14 panel that won the 
Peadar Cummins Tournament played in 
Borrisoleigh - Martin McKeogh, Gerard 
Coonan, Shane O'Brien, Eoin Sheehy. 

Ballina also had two players, Shane 
O'Brien and Martin McKeogh on the 
County under-14 panel that took part in 
the Tony Forristal Tournament in Water-

8 Ba/linil Under-21 Team Nort/l ChanlJ)iolls Hurlins and FOOlb,l/l 2000 
R dck row (/. /0 r.1: P. Shl't.'hy, A. Devalle, A McKeogh, P. Cosgrove, N. Moroney, E. D'St/llivan, D. MOfB,ln, R. RY,lIl, W. Caha/ane, G. Sileelly, J. 
/,ilrJ, A. Ring. W. Gleeson, S. Hannon. Frolll: S. Ryan, R. Nolan, D. McKrogh, P. Colem,lIJ, C Q'Meolr,l, D. Hickey, T. McKoo8h, M. Kennedy, 

%:Keogh, S. Larkin, P. King. R. Kennedy. 
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GER GA 
16/17 MITCHEL STREET 

6 PEARSE STREET 
AND 19 SARSFIELD STREET 

NENAGH 
Tel: 067-32177 

Carpets - Furniture - Wood Floor Covering 
Household &Giftware 

Expert Measuring and Fitting Service 

Kitchen and Present Centre 
• All types of furniture and floor coverings stocked 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION AT KEENEST PRICES 
Special discounts for clubs 

Feirini agus earrai ti 

t MARTIN O'CONNOR ] 
Newsagent 

64 Kenyon Street, Nenagh 

Telephone: 067-31358. 

• Fax & Photocopying Service 

• Greeting Cards for All Occasions 

• Pal'king Discs 

• Lotto Agent 
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ford. Shane O'Brien played centrefield 
and did himself and the club proud. TIp
perary lost out to Cork in the semi-final 
aller extra time. 

Thomas O'Brien was a North and 
COUnty under-14 ..elector, also a club 
ITIerrtber. Brendan McKoogh coached 
the under-14 Waterford team. 

Jerry McKeogh was a selector on the 
TIpPerary All -Ireland Intermediate win· 
nlng team, also Brian Stritch and Jim 
.... "Grath were members of the team. 

Pat Cosgrove and Sean McKeogh 
..... ·ere membe~ of the Tipperary Minor 
hUrling team. 

Sean McKeogh and Domhnall McK
eogh were members of the Tipperary 
Minor football team. 

Uam Sheehy won an All-Ireland 
medal with Tipperary Masters. 

JUNIOR 'N FOOT8All 
" The team have reached the North 
Ilnal with wins over Borrisokane and 
POftroe. They were defeated by Bor
nSOleigh whom they meet ,l gain in the 
"'Ortn final. 
h Panel - A. Ring, M. Sheehy, P. Shee

y, D. McKeogh, A. McKeogh, A. 
C\>vane, K. Stritch, R. Ryan, E. O'Sulli
~an, S. Hannon, P. Coleman, M. Shana
San, L Ryan, D. Morgan, G. McKeogh, 
. Ryan, M . Kennedy, N. McNamara, C. 
~Connell, C. O'Meara, P. Cosgrove, G. 
/0, eehy, D. McKcogh, S. McKeogh, N. 
~Otoney, D. Hickey, P. RYc1l1 , M. 

oloney, W. Gleeson, K. Ryan , T. 
~lins, R. Kennedy, L. Sheehy, E. 
Sh yles, B. Slritch, P. King, S. Stritch, O. 
1 eehy, S. Collins, S. l arkin, W. Caha
ane, R. Nolan, B. McKeogh. 
C Selectors - l. Sheehy, J. Healy, V. 

aha lane. 

UNDER_21 '8' HURLING 
Ballina had wins over Shannon 

~overs, Borri sokane/Knockshegowna. 
n. the semi-final Ba llina played Si lver. 
IlJlnes in Newport on the 9th July .lnd 
wOn 2-6 to 0.8. 
lin Ihe North final Ballina played Tem

~ ederry in Nenagh on the 14th July. 
t!;s was a evenly contested game with 
B ~ sides missing scorable chances. 
~hna were lucky to come home with 
~ honours on a scoreline of 1-8 10 D
. Ballina now faced Gortnahoe in Bor--

risoleigh on the 30th Jul y. The wealher 
conditions were nol suitable for good 
hurling, however, both teams were 
evenly matched, score by score, Gort
nahoe going on to win by 1·9 to 1-7 

Panel - J. McKeogh, G. Sheehy, P. 
Cosgrove, C. O'Meara, W. Cahalane, A. 
McKeogh. E. O'Sullivan, A. Devane. R. 
Ryan, P. Coleman, N. Moroney, D. 
McKeogh, D. Hickey, S. McKeogh, S. 
larkin, R. Nolan, P. Sheehy, D. Morgan, 
M, Kennedy, A. Ring, P. Ry,lIl, P. King, S. 
Hannon, S. Ryan, W. Gleeson, R. 
Kennedy. 

Selectors - Paddy Coleman, Jerry 
McKeogh, liam Sheehy. 

UNDER-12 FOOTBAll 
Ballina had wins over Newport and 

Kilruane and got a walkover from Sil
vermines. They defeated Newport in the 
North final played in Dalla. In the 
County semi-final they played UPI>er
church in The Rags on 22nd April. This 
game was played at a lively pace but 
Ballina got on top and went on to win 
by 2-16 to 1·3. Ballina now faced KiI
lenaule in the County final. This g.lme 
was played in Templemore on 29th 
April. Both teams were evenly matched 
up to half-time but in the second half 
the stronger Killenaule side eventually 
went ahead to win by 2· 11 100-10. 

Panel - J. McKcogh, G. Sheehy, P. 
Cosgrove, C. O'Meara, W. Cahalane. A. 
McKeogh, E. O'Sullivan, A. Devane, R. 
Ryan, P. Coleman, N. Moroney, D. 
McKcogh, D. Hickey, S. McKeogh, S. 
l arkin, R. Nolan, P. Sheehy, O. Morgan, 
M. Kennedy, A. Ring, P. Ryan, J. Ryan, P. 
King, S. Hannon, S. Ryan, W. Gleeson, 
R. Kennedy. 

Selectors - Paddy Coleman, Jerry 
McKeogh, liam Sheehy. 

Minor 'N Hurl ing 
Ballina had wins over Money.sa ll and 

Borrisoleigh but lost to Eire Og, they 
defeated Roscrea in the North semi· 
final. The North final was played in 
Nenagh against Toomevara. Ballina 
started very well scoring some brilliant 
scores. Fifteen minutes into the second 
half Ballina were leading by five points. 
Toomevara were rewarded a 21 yard 
free and scored a goal. At this stage Bal
lina broke up field 10 score a brilliant 

point. From here on Ballina took control 
and went on to win 1-19 to 1-9. 

Ballina were through to the County 
semi-final. Opposition was Thurles 
Sarsfields. The game was played in 
Nenagh on Sunday 24\h Seplt!mber. 
rhurles Sarsfields started in a lively 
pace and had scored 1-7 to 0-0 early in 
the fi~t-half. As the game progressed 
Ballina came more inlo it, and after a 
brilh.,nt second half display Ballina 
were unlucky to lose by Ihree points. 

Panel- J. McKeogh, C. O'Connell, G . 
Sheehy, C. O'Meara, S. larkin, P. Cos· 
grove, W. Cahalane, O. McKeogh, R. 
Nolan, P. King, N. Moroney, S. Strilch, 
D. Hickey, S. McKeogh, T. Collins, R. 
Kennedy, K. Ryan , W. Gleeson, G. 
O'Brien, P. Ryan. T.J. O'Connell , 1. 
Manly, S. Nash. 

Selectors - Vivian Cahal<tne, Willie 
Nolan, Brendan McKeogh . Trainer: Vin
cent McKenna. 

This is the club's first Minor 'N North 
title and indeed it will be treasured for 
many a day. Congratulations to all 
involved, especially to the selectors and 
trainer. 

UNDER-12 HURLING 
Ballina defeated Borri sokane and 

Shannon Rovers and losl to the follow
ing: l orrha, Kildangan, Eire 6g, New· 
port, Portroe and lost play-off 10 Eire 
6 •. 
UNDER·12 FOOTBALL 

BalJina played I\-VO games and lost 
both to Kilruane and Kildangan. This is 
a very young panel of players most of 
them under- l O. 

Panel - Cathal Reid, Shane Cassidy, 
Sean Dillon, Sean O'Grady, Michael 
O'Meara, John Ryan, Moire Kennedy, 
Brendan Sheehy, Oedan Kennedy, 
Francis Kent, Oiarmuid Fi tzgerald, Kier· 
an Hurley, Stephen McCarthy, Brian 
Kelly, Dedan Gleeson, Fergal Collins, 
Padra igh Ryan, Doire Hardy, Cormack 
Bradshaw, Shane Byrnes, Brian O'Con
nor, David Kent, Eoin Ryan, Darragh 
Kelly, Mark Kennedy, luke Conroy, 
Sean Duggan, Donnocha Casey, Eoin 
Kent, Brian Hurley, Doire King, Robert 
Cassidy, Michelle O'Brian, Connor 
Keating. 

<l 
S"/Iin,,hinch Under·2! Panel - NOfIh and 
Coumy Hurling and Foolball ChampiollS. 
B,lCk row (from len): Christy Brennan, Kieran 
Kennedy, Mal/hew Kennedy, Mauhew Fillly, 
Johlln! Doheny, J.P. O'Sullivan, Raphal Ryall, 
DOlln.lcha Ry.ln, Eamonn Finll, Uan! 
Shinnors, Eoill O'Sullivan. Marlin Clifford. 
Klleeling: Ger Griffin, Michael Glesson, 
Martin Ryan, Dermol Gleeson, wilh m.lSeOI 
Darren McGralh, M,l(fin Clifford, Shane 
McGralll, Michael Fil~gerald, AI.ln Kelly, 
Damel tyOIlS, Paudie Berkery. 
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T
hC year 2000 will forever be 
remembered in Pori roe's proud 
history as the year in which 

their under-12 hurlers won a first 
ever County title for the club. The 
small lakeside parish has a long and 
proud tradition of hurling and it was 
fitting that the new millennium was 
heralded in with this historic break
through . 

On their way to county honours the 
team remained unbeaten in a twelve 
match run which culminated in a 
Ihrilling victory at Semple Stadium 
over a gallant Eire 6g Annacarty side. 
During Ihe campaign they played 
many exciting games and built up a 
tremendous following which we saw 
to great effect in Semple Stadium. 

Of course, the fa mOllS victory was 
not achieved overnight and many 
hours have been put in coaching the 
boys al under-1 0 and under-12 . Many 
years of hard work by the committee 
members, team coaches and selectors 
at lasl reaped a rich harvest. 

Many successful summer camps 
run by the dub also contributed in no 
small way to the high skill levels, 
which the players have atta ined. It's 
our foremost wish that this learn will 
conlinue to wear the green and gold 
with pride and hopefully some wi ll go 
on to wear the Tipperary colours with 
distinction. 

It's of a small little parish surrounded by lake and by slate 
And a great hurling team I'm about to relate 
We will talk of our under twelve team with pride and renown 
Whose great deeds this year won Ponrc>e's first Juvenile County crown 

Their record in golden undefeated in twelve games on Ihe trot 
Always sporting and skillful giving as good as they got 
Green and gold jerseys worn with pride all through the year 
They brought joy to our hearts and to some even a tear 

Oarren Ahern in goal, a keeper so fine 
Full back Justin Conroy with corners Mark Gennery and Conor Ryan 
Calm Gleeson was centre back his praises we sing 
With Shane Reidy and Darragh Mcloughlin on left and right wing. 

Simon Kelly and Sean Slattery controlled centrefield 
Both stout-hearted and brave not once did they yield 
Shane Tuohy and Michael Creamer wing forwards so bright 
And led from Ihe centre by the great Neville White. 

Our full forward line they were both skillful and speedy 
AI full David Gleeson in the corners Michael and John Sheedy 
On the bench we had players of quality and style 
Jamie McCloskey, Shane O'Brien and of course Killian Boyle. 

Martin Hammond, Adrian lewis and Cormac Shouldice were in the subs bo). 
As were Fionan Ryan, Ruairi Blaney and the young Thomas Knox 
Oessie Brereton, Andrew McCloskey and Padraig Hanly were also logged oul 
A great young learn for years they will be talked ,1bout. 

So here's to our heroes our under twelve learn 
We will always remember Semple's great sporting scene 
The hard luck tales and nea rlys in smoke they went up 
As captain Kelly lofted our first county cup. 

When we recall the great deeds of our boys 
We think of great scores and other great joys 
The little village has awoken I can hear you all shout 
In future Ihe others they beller watch out. 

Porlroe Under · 11 Hurling 'e' County Champions 1000 ti 
Back: TIm D'Halloran (manager), Neville Whlt(>, Shane Reidy, Se,ln SIMt(>ry, John Sheedy, Shane Tuohy, Fionan Rydn, Killidn Boyle, M.:e, 
Gennery, David Gleeson, Ddff('(! Ahem, Conor Ryan, Michael Sheedy, Ru.lrf Bldney, Dafragh McLouHhlin, Mlchdel Creamer, Se,ln CreJtl 

(selector). Front: Padfais Hanly, Cormac Shouldice, Thomas Knox, Dessie Brf.'fC'lon, Jamie McCloskey, Adrian Lewis, Simon Kelly (captalnJ, colfll 

Gleeson, Justin ContfOy, Shane O'Brien, Andrew McCloskey, Martin Hammond. 
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I> 
'C POrtrof' Un(/N-21 pane/. North 

Cfl.lmp;oll~_ 
'HdCk row (I. to r.J: Alichilel Moloney, Padra;X 

I(kt'y, Sh,Jrl(> Credm('(, Pal McGr,HI!' 
Co/f'm,lr/ Shou/dice, Dimen G/('('son, Joe 
~ilm, P,ldr,lig Conroy, DermOI Q'H,ll/ar,m, 
s~dy Ny.ln, Andy Murray. Knc.>cling: KCI·in 
... Innom, Charlie Willard, Adrian Shinnon, 
E~hilCI Delahunty {captain I. Ferg,J/ H.wes. 

/(-' Lill11or, Get McGrath. Thoma_~ Qumn. 

80 . t> 
B IT'so/eigh Seven~ ChiJmpions 2000 
I~ck row (I., to r.): Rot')' Klllane bnr) 
R dnJg~rJ, PhIlip R,lbblfte, Pllillp M.lhl", 
,Cry k,t",ne, Martin Maher, M.lr/.. Sr.lp/{'/Oll 
~i,llhli,l;II), TOil), R.l bbllte (chairmanl. Noci 
Ai i,lh er ('i('C(etolry). FrOllt: Mark BOllrke, SC,1Il 

luhll cr, Dar.lgh R,lbbllle, Dec/,l/I Maher. 
Ih' kc,lII{', 101m Sr.lpleloll. 
~s \~"S Bormo/~i8h's 5111 victory ill 1/1(" 
T. <'1'1(, They flOW leiJd rhe way. PI,llt'r 01 the 
OUrnanwnI Philip Maher. 

<l 
Por/rot' Sf'mor /-Iurler~ Count)" Oiv_ 
W;nnt'f~. 

B'ld row (lrom /e/II: Pa/ric/.. Conroy, 
Michael DeliJhunly, PaI5e:../on, lohn Hog.ln, 
Kennelh "('nneely, Darren Clecron, /0(' 
Sextoll, OimlY HO~<ln, lames S('ymouf. 
KnCC'/ill/:: John Moloney, Noel 01-(,1I/or,ln, 
Jolin Hog,1/! (cap/din). [)('nis Quinn, Jolm 
Ry,III, Bd(()' O'Or/KolI, All/hony KC'llnc-'(/r. 
PadrJI/: QUinn, M,min MickellIlil. 

<l 
Por/roe Runners-Up ,II thl} yea"~ KillIIJcud 
7·a-(id~. 

8.u'k roll' ((rom I~fr): lohn Sheedy (manolger), 
Jimmy SII('('(/y (se/(X"tor), John RY,lII, Noel 
Q'H.lllor,lII, D.uren Glceso/), Co/~m,lII 
Shoulcl"~, John H01:an (B), Mi/..~ GIN'SOn 
(selector). Front. B.my O'Oriscoll, 101111 
HORan (KI, 101m Moloney. kenneth Kenll("C/y, 
Joe 5e)(ton. ii,lIIl Sheedy. Pal Se.\/on. 

<l 
80rri501('i8 /1 AlmOf '8' Foolball Team North 
Tipp and Count) Champions. 
B.u;k (01\ (from left): John Willsh (!.elector), 
Mark Bourke, Brendall Kenny, john Walsll, 
Vinnie St.1p/efon, Shane SI,lp/eton, M.mm 
Maher, M.lrk Bourke, Neil Slapleton, M.lltie 
Stapleton, M;("h,lel Delaney, Brellc/im Ry,m, 
Vinnie O'Connor {selector}. Front: MIChael 
Ryall, Mal/hew Fahey, P.j. Kiely, Paudie 
M.lh~r, MICh,ld Small, Paul Mao;an, Alldy 
SpiflJlle, Patri("/.. Tyn.lll, MMtin Tr~J("y, 
Patrick SI.lp/cton, Oliver De/alley, 101m 
Sl.IplelOIl (lIIolIJ.lB{'r). 
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's un~er-lGs ta~e nort~ & Cou Hurlin Titles 

","l>\."porr Undcr-/6 B HurhnJ.l Count}' ChampiollS 
Panel [)('rmot Ryan, Mlchad Ry.:m IBt ShiJn€.' Ryan. OcJ~;d qUlIllt ~,('r,m Q'Sul//\"ln, Conar O'Mahony. /Q<;cph Powell, Vincent MoIQ'It.~ 
Andrew Ilid.er (cap/din/, Philip O'Bric/I. Eoin L.lr~;n, Dill id Moore, foin ShmlJor~, Eoin A!urphy, Chri~ty Connor~. /l,ierall MCCI/}e, Cllm,y Jf./~,e 
Clm~fY Doy/e, Cll!!al Ryan, Noel V.JII,c:/I.JIl. NiX£>! Ryan (8/, Leo Collm~. Colin Moroney, Mieh,lel M( Inemey, /o..('I;n Conway, 0<1",11/11 Ry./Il. 

Yes, it was a great year for New
port under-16 '8' hurlers who 
took the North and County 

under-16 title this year. 
The North championship was run on 

iI league basis. with a tOlal oi eight learns 
involved. Our boys won all of their 
matches, thus heading the group and 
qualified for the North semi-final. Our 
opponents were Kilruane McDonaghs 
who gave us a great game, however, we 
got through 10 the final against Nenagh 
Eire 68 which was played al McDon
agh Park, Nenagh. 80th teams served 

NtMek E'-rt 
be"~ ~tA( ~y\ 

LJndu-I' 
foot-boll 

W hat a year for Nenagh Eire 6g 
as their under-16 footballers 
won North and County titles. 

In the North division It was evident 
early in Ihe campaign that they were 
going to be a strong loree. Having 
deieated 8urgess in the semi-final, they 
went on to win the North litle by defeat
ing Roscrea in a close game. Final score: 
Nenagh Eire Os 1-8, Roserea 1-4. 

In the County semi-final they defeat
ed Moyle Rovers by four I>oints after a 
greal game of football. In the County 
final Arravale Rovers provided the 
OPI)()sition. What a game it proved to 
be. In a nail-biting finish Nenagh tire 
68 came out winners in Ihe seore 2-12 
to Arravale Rovers 4-4. It was a fitting 
finish to a great year in which they pro
duced some excellent football. 
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up it great game of hurling in fronl of a lion!. and the competitive nature of both 
large crowd. A goal for Newport ten teams. Three minutes into injury lime 
minute!. from lime sealed victory, 3-8 to Boherlahan were awarded a penalc~ 
1-8. which was driven over the bM dod 

We then faLed the Soulh champions Newport \\ere crowned County cham-
Skeheenrinky in the ~mi·finaL New· pions minutes later on a s.coreline of 3-
port were well on top right throughout 4 to 2-6_ Our great captain, AndrcI\ 
and ran out convincing winners. Hickey, in hi:. speech thanked Ic.1nl 

All roads led to Templederry for the manager Sean Shinnor~, te.1m c0<1ch 

county final against Mid champions, Mike Ry.1tl (B) and selectors Dcnl~ 
Boherlahan. In miserable weather con- O'Sullivan and Terry O'Brien. He ill~ 
dilions both teams served up the best thanked each member of the panel and 
game of hurling seen for many a long the team's very Joyal supporters whO 
day. This was iI very ~I)()rting game had supported the team over what \\'a~ 
despite the horrenclou:. weather condi- indeed a very long campaign. .... 

The Nen,lgh . 6;q IAmel rhJt lion the County Junior 'A" hurling ririe b) def(';Jrm1; Thurlr' 
F('nnelly's in an e\( iring final ill The Rilsg. 8i1(4 rOil rl. to r.J: Pilddv H,lmnRlon. MJrfI 
Dollnelliln, Ron.1II Bililey, JOl' O'Donoghue. Billy Flilllll('''''~ Christy McLoughlin. fJmon~ 
Murtagh, John Flannery, John Brenndn, 8r;.1n Qumn. Conor O'DooovJn. FrOIll: DonndC 
Ryall, John HeficfII,lII, Declilll 8iJilc~', Corm.ld C.llvin. Noel Coffcy (capl.l, MichaclllJcktt 

Tom Conroy. Gellroirl Clt.wy, David Hackert, HU1;l! M,lloncy. 

Nen'lgh Eire 6g Nortll .md Counly Undcr-16 Chilmpiolls ..' h 
Back rOI\ . John Kiss,me, Fr. B. Krne. Tomas RY,ln, Encl,] P.1rkC'r, Gerry Clifforcl, Alle/l,lCI \ \.11-
Gerry ,,'oonan, Martin Slill/ery, Andy NCI'in. Rolly Mcloughlin, J.lnlf~S Tooher, Pack!> B((~ 
John Tooler. Front. Tom I\£!flncdy, Shane McLouRhlm, COllar Brennall, Tommy CahIll. \1<1 
McKelln.l, limm} Hyne<. P.lr,lic Breen (C,IPr.J, Eoill Fiugiblxm, John O'Gormall. Ed Sp'I/,I(It 
Inset: Arthur MI/chcll. 



TEMPLEDERRY KENYON'S G.A.A. 

B . . . TenlJ)ieder,y InrerlJl{'(/i,llC' HurlUl~ Team 1000 
\~k rOIl Noel C<lrt'y. 5£>(11) Rj',l/I (wIth Chmlm,J/. 8im Looby, M.1IIUI Ry.ln, D.lmef MJddcll. Oalllicn qUinn, LiiJm Murr.lV. Cd/hal RY,lI), Timmr 
\ IIo,I/U(', Pollock J(ennroy. OalluCfl Bourke. Marr/J(wRyiJll, GeT RY,lI), P,ldr.llf,: Ryan. Pal Phclim, RIchie Kennedy. Berfle Sherlod. (Ir.1U1(.'r/. 
Rf/c-h,l£'/ Kennedy. From: John Fog.1fty, Mich.J('1 RyiJn Omny RVim. John Kenncdv. John Co/lrn~. Immw COl/illS, Tommy Murray (c,lpf,lml, Michael 
p~'ln (IMI)·\,hhean), PM MmOHul', P,wl RyM), ScJIIl1/5 KennOO),. Donie /o:(·/!/redy (with Cdlhal l\C'nneciy/, Patrie/e Ry.m, 0;,1(111(11(/ CorCOfan. 

u(hf' RY,lIJ (c). Dome C/('('<oOIl. Tom RY.ll1 (c(hld,/. 

2000 was one of the most oul
standing years in the dub's hislo

C ' y. Thi s was refl ected in our 
hampionship performances and titles 

\\-00. 

l' ~uring the cour~e of our year we PM
hC I ~il\ecl in Junior and Intermediate 
~rhng league and championship, and 

~ SO took part in Junior football compe
/1100. We also competed in the minor 
OOtball and hurling championships. 

E"'en with our limited resources we 
~oul(l field teams atlnterrlH_",liale, Minor 
nd Junior level, good enough to com

Pete With the best. 
I ihe Intermediate te,lm won the North 
~tertnediate League, together with the 
br°rth and County championships thus 
q;nglllg an historic thrcc Intermediate 
II Ie<; 10 the club. Winning this county 
~I e qualifies us to play Senior 
fhanlPionShip hurling in 2001 for the 
lrsllime since the 19305. 

Our Junior '8' hurling team had a 
~ tun in the league being beaten by 
gOomevara in the fin,ll. Despite some 
u %d performances this team were 
k nfortunate not to compete in the 
ihOCkout stages of the championship. 
~ e uncJer-21 team conlC~tcd the North 
10

011 and were narrowly defeated by 

8,ll1ina. This was an inuedible achieve
ment when one considers that this team 
were initially graded to play in the 'C' 
section and opted to play in '8' in an 
efiort to improve the hurling ski lls of this 
group of playeh. 

The Minor hurling team have already 
been victorious in the North Tipperary 
'8' championship winning this trophy 
for the second time in five years. This 
win argues very well for the future, as 
the last winning team has contributed 
the players who from the back bone of 
our current Intermediate team. Thi s 
present Minor team h,lS already qual i
fied for this year's County final which 
was won early in December. 

The dub provided many players 10 
further the endeavour:. of the various 
County teams. N,lmely: Michael Ryan 
played with the Tipp Senior hurling 
team; Pau l Ryan played under-21 and 
Senior Inter County hurling; Maitiu 
Ryan and Timmy Minogue played 
Minor Inter County hurling; Gerard 
Ryan played with the Co. Intermediate 
hurling team; Michael Stapleton played 
with the Tipperary Masters. 

We continue to compete in all age 
groups in hurling Jnd football from very 
small pools of player:. and in recent 

year:. we have been very successful. 
Our current successes are it reflection of 
the work that has been put in, with the 
Juveniles over the last number of years. 

Under-12s - won the North ,lnd 
Coun ty football ,1nd contested the 
North final in hurling. 

Under-Us - Football: reached the 
North semi-final. Hurling: beaten in 
North final. 

Under-16s - Football: '\IOn North 
final and reached the County final. 
Hurling: victorious in both North and 
County championships. 

Our schools had a particularly good 
year winning a county hurling litle Ihis 
year together with a North Tipp hurling 
and football titles. 

In conclusion the dub wish to thank 
all the oificers at Divisional and County 
level, the referees and their officials for 
their dedication and effort during the 
year. 

Also a word of thanks to our teams, 
selectors, trainer:., coaches, phy:.ios, 
first aid personnel, supporters, hard 
'\Jorking committees and our many gen
erous sponsors whose contributions 
made so many dre,lms come true, in 
what has been a truly memorable mi l
lennium year for Templederry. 

o 
rtompledl>m Und£of·lb /(,.Jm, rllt'iIlCO ,mel 00,.-...,.. 
Nonh C1umpIvn; 10 Ioolb.oll ;mel Nonh ~nCJ COImo 
Ch.Jrrlpf(lll5 m hu,linll 
8.1('* TO" /rrUfll /('/1/: (;("m Nt.m isNf'f IOf!. I"rrte"o 
O'L(,dry (dl.lirm",!!. 10m Mdooghl1l'Y D.J"t/ Ry"f), 
EUm\1ukdhy. 101m Gurlm. 8"/~ Corn..,,,,,, P.llIr.Jtjj 
G~. BflV>ti,1/! 11.1)'1'< O.l,,,,('f] Clfl'y, PONI.!, R~"" 
(o,('/ec/Otl. ,\1,ckfk', loh" Rt"" (1'(';JSUff'f1! f),m ..... IlkJ/'n 
( ... :ltOCIQl'/. /.","-.... (;fl"f'WIl IW~lor/f'ROI. [oJlh~" 
.... u".J, Gt!r.Jrd "('<111(.,(/'_ j.)rrIf'S 1/oR .. ". MKhdt-l n~n 
"'''eh''f'f O'o."f'r. edd,(' F"M)_ .... dne '.JItt·) 
'«'(C'Cf"f) Johll Coli",. Im~""~}. F'Qf11 Don,,1 
.\k(;,,,,h. P", Rt.m_ "'1uIJI~" Cdtt'\ p"ud,,· RI"n 
1(",,,.1'" 1C1Of/).1//1 D,.lflnUlc! CcNCQI'.JII, II f"Itt·) 
fe"III,lI" hurlll'Ri MI( h!',,1 O'Le .• ry. />Lllfltt'>\ Rj..m 
",>ti" R,-"n f),II"t'! ~h.tr!.!h.m 
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T
he year just ending was anolher 
very successful one for Templed
erry Juvenile leams. 

UN DER·16 TEAMS 
Our under-16 hurlers went all the 

way, \'vinning the North and County 
Undcr-16 'e' Championships. Ju~t four 
le,lm!. look part in the 'e' division of the 
North Tipp Ch"mpiomhip - Balli
nahinch, Shannon Rovers, KiJadang.,n 
and our!;('lvcs. After a series of league 
gaml's, we overcame Shannon Rovers 
in the !:Icmi-final and Ballinahinch in the 
final. We deieated Ballylooby in the 
County semi-final and Lallin Cullen in 
the final which was played in Dr. Mor
ris Park. 

Our under- 16 footballers defeated 
Shannon Rovers in the North Tipp semi
iinal. We gal a real scare before dispos· 
ing of Ballinahinch in the North Tipp 
final. We emerged vjclOriou~ after two 
lIIanlic struggles against Fr. Sheedy's, 
Cloghlocn in the cou nty semif-inal. We 
narrowly lost to Cappa white in the 
County final. 

UNOER-12 TEAMS 
Our under-I 2 footballers took part in 

the 'e' championship in North Tipp. 
They were grouped with Portroe, Bor
risokane, Lorrha and Shannon Rovers. 
After a series oi leage games we defeat
ed Portroe in a hard fought semi-final. 
Lorrha provided the opposi tion in the 
North final and this was one of the best 
games of the campaign. Templedery 
won by a small margin. We defeated 
Ballyporeen in the County semi-final. 
The final was played in Semple Stadium 
where we had a magnificent victory 
over Eire 6g Annacarty. 

In the under-12 hurling champion
ship we defeated Borrisoleigh inthe 
North Tipp semi-final of the 'B' section. 
In an excellent North final we went 
down narrowly to Kilruane. 

U NOER-14 TEAM 
The under-14 team were grouped 

with Shannon Rovers, Portroe, l orrha, 
Ballinahinch and Borrisokane inthe 'e' 
championship. After a series of league 
games, Borrisohane defeated Templed
erry in the semi-final. 

The under-14 hurling team were 
grouped with Ballina, Borrisoleigh and 
Kildangan. We defeated Borrisoleigh in 
the semi-final against the run of play. 
Ball ina were much too strong for Tem
plcderry in the North final. 

Schools' football 
Templederry N.5. took part in the 

Section 'B' of the North Tipp Primary 
Schools Football Championship. They 
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End tM ~Og 2000 

Templederry N-S. Mini S(-'I'{'m 1£'<1111 beJlen ill fill,lll) UpperclWfCIJ. Back row /1. 10 r.}: TI!(II1~I' 
St.ljJ/eloll, A/.m Cm'>y, OJII;'" F,lhey, PJt Ryall. ".,elr.lin O'L(,olry. FrOIlI: Aidal! /?y,m, ,oh 
Fogarty, P'lul Murf.ly, C;(woi(/ R)"m, Tomnw HaRM). 

had victory over the Gaelscoil Ballina 
(N.5.), (after a replay), Borrisoleigh 
(again alter a replay) and Yougalarra to 
put two iootball championships back to 
back. 

In school's hurling Templederry N.S. 
were in Section 'C' dnd were grouped 
with Borrisoleigh N.S" Corville N,S., 
Moneygatt N.S, Puckanc N.S., 
Gaclscoil. Youghal,ma N.S., Portore, 
Dunlerrin N.S. and Cloughjordan N.S. 

This was played on a knodout basis. 
Templederry had fine wim over Bor
risoleigh and Yougalarra before defeat
ing Moneygalt in a finely contested final 
in Nenagh on June 6th, The following 

wl'Ck they defeated Grange N.S., bCUl~ 
the only winners (rom the North \0 

bring a title back to the division. 
Templederry N.5. also took part in tilt· 

LN.I.O. organised mini sevens and 
were defeated by Upperchurch N .5· In 
the regional finals. 

Congratulations to Thomas StapcltOf\ 
(hurting); Padr"ig O'leary (football) Jnd 
Joanne Nol"n, Killenaule N.S. (CilIl1O" 
gie), who played for Tipperary in the 
Primary Game. 

Congratulations also to all those at 
different age groups who represcnllJ 
North TipI' or Tipperary at hurling or 
football during the year. 

Bad rO\.v (',~~~ls:Ps:~§r~~~i~~l~~ Kill.IIK', _ G£'filld HO#,)I1/ Noel Ryan. }oallll(' O'8"en, ' . M.!lreJi 

O'Leary. Mirklle: T.ul/IR Carey, 101m FORarty, Tom Rv.lII, Ron.1n "1II.11li 
Eanna MurrJt. P,wl Murr.:lY; Pia "ennoo),. From: Alall Clt('¥- AiclJn ~,1f1 
PJdraig O'Leary. Ge,l(oi(/ Ryall. Smith, Thomas SI.lP/eloll (e). 5eamu5 0'on1t'i 
Tomm), Hogan, Daniel F"hc). 



The meeting of Templederry and 
Newport on 19th November in 
Nenagh in the Int e rmediate 

COunty hurling final, and the conse
quent reports of the match on the local 
papers has prompted me 10 reca ll 
SOmething of the past regarding these 
Iwo learns. 

Fir!>! of all let me say Ihis. As I was 
entering the Nenagh field for that said 
~iltch, I very jokingly said at the gate 
Instead of paying my way in here 

tOday, yc should be paying me", and 
~~yr Because. when Templedcrry won 
U,,", North TipI' championship in the 
1931 final against Roserea, J was there 
<lRain, with what r might now recall 
many greal differences. 

Thl' venue then was the Old Show
&rOtJnci in Nenagh on the Borrisokane 
foad _ the scene of many a hectic 
enCOUnter in these now far away days
Including the replayed Co. Senior hurl
Illg final of 1930, in which Toom defeat
ed Boherlahan. There should be no 
~ to mention the greatest difference 
Or Ole between the two days - it was, of 

cOtJr!.E', the price of admission. In 1931, 
~Caring my school cap and coat of sixth 
~_ass, I was freely admitted - III Novem
~r 2000 It cost me £5 - an amount 
greater than tne total 'gate' at many 
iatches in 1931. Mindflil of present 

ay values, I am not for it moment, 
COflll)laining about the price of admis
~I~n, I mention it only to show the great 
t~ _ erences that have come about over 
I'II.! Years. In fact, two weeks before that, 
...... a5 at the quarter junior final in 8or
~SOleigh, where the admission was only 
'~h.and when I said to the ticket man 
"y IS is cheap today·, his reply was 
t Ou are the only one that said that 

You may be wondering what. if any 
remembrance I have 01 the Templeder
ry-Roscrea game in '31. Well, being 
from the country, and mountainy coun
try at that and nol far from Templederry, 
naturally all my hOI)('S was for a Tem
plederry win, and 50 for once I went 
home (rom a match very happy. r may 
mention too, they wore green jerseys 
with a red body band, and the following 
New Year, their team photo came out in 
a big calender, which made great sale. I 
can almost recall all their seven goals in 
that final - a lot better than I can do at 
games today. Unlike today too, J had no 
trouble in remembering their names -
the Harringtons, the Hogans, the Ryan 
$ei'lnins of latteragh, M. Flanagan in 
goal. A Cr6t6g, and Jim O'Meara oi 
Garryglass. a man afterwards associated 
with great coursing greyhounds. Many 
years later too, I was visiting Nenagh 
hospital, and whom should I meet in his 
sick bed only lar Ryan $eanfn. When I 
recalled to him how I had seen him play 
that day in '31 atlef! corner back, com
plete with his best black Sunday boots
at the mention of it, he nearly got well 
enough to get up from his bed and walk 
home. Paddy Harrington too was one 
who couldn', escape notice, with his 
left-Sided style - not a ciotog, but left 
hand under like Jimmy Smith (Clare) of 
latcr years. 

Mention of Clare reminds me to say 
that .1 few years after '31 I happened to 
see Sean Harrington win two Co. finals 
in Clare - one with Ennis in '34 and 
another with Feakle in '36, where he 
wa!. then a teacher and captained Feak
Ie to win. 

Mention of the Hogans too, reminds 
me to say that the vcry best of them in 
many people's minds - Fr. Tommy in 
later life - was from that North 

final, because he had returned to his 
college in Maynooth - from where, in 
those days, there was no thought of 
release to playa match of any kind. 

Lest Newport should think that they 
are not getting any mention in all this, 
let me hasten to say that, just as I was 
present in '3 1 at the Templederry
ROscrea final. so was I present in 
Nenagh showgrollnd again at the 1930 
jun ior final, when, seldly for me, New
I>on were defeated by Roscrea 5-2 to 5-
O. 1 well remember in the dying minutes 
of that game I stood behind the Roscrea 
goal. fervently hoping the winner could 
come - but, although there were a few 
very near misses, it was not to be. 

The Newport team of that day were in 
all blue jerseys, and contained some of 
their great senior players of later ycar5-
induding Jimmy Close, who afterwards 
played with the great Ahane and limer
ick teams of the '305. 

Getting back to the Templederry
Newport game for a moment. I have to 
mention this - hoping that Templederry 
will not read it - or if they do, that it 
might give them an even greater incen
tive for future success. Anyway it is this, 
when Templederry went senior in 1932 
they met Newport in the first round of 
the championships in Newport, and 
they red at hal f-time, 3-2 to 0-2, but 
unfortunately finished losing 7-5 to 3-2. 
It was no disgrace, because these were 
the great days of Newport and they 
went on to become North Champions 
that year. 

When presenting the cup in Nenagh 
to Templederry this year, the Co. Chair
man said he believed Templcderry had 
a great future in senior ranks in the 
coming years - that's what we all hope 
to see - don't us. 

<I 
Gerard McKl'ORh (North Board Run.l() 
prC5Clllmg th(' cup /0 foin Sheehy (capl.linl. 
Bell/ina Unrlcr-14 Norlh Bard n,l nOg. Also 
in picture is Alln McGrath, North Borel 1M 
flOg. 
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North Tipperary G.A.A. Review 
2000 

Grade Dale Winner ....... . ...... Score 
TSB Bank (Nenagh) SHe Final 9 Sept Toomevara ............... __ 3-13 
Nenagh Guardian IHe final 24 Sepl. Templederry Kenyons,O-IS 
Nenagh Guardian IHe final (f) 8 Oct. Templederry Kenyons,4-14 
Walch Centre J 'A' He fmal 24 Oct Nenagh ~ire Og... ,.,2 
Watch Centre J 'A' He flOal (r) 8 Oct Nenagh Eire 6g ....... 0-12 
Watch Centre J '8' He final 30 Sept Toomevara ,...... ... 1-13 
Tom Walsh U-21 'A' He final 26 July Toomevara ............. 2-15 
Tom Walsh U·21 'S' He final 14 July 8alllna....... . ........... 1-8 
Tom Walsh U-21 'C' He final 26 Nov Portroe ... ...... ...1-7 
Tom Walsh U·21 'C' He Co semi-final play-off 

19 July BaUinahinch . . ....... '-10 
Tom Walsh U-21 'C' He Co semi·final play-off (replay) 

Ger Gavin M 'A' He final 
Ger Gavin M 'S' HC final 
Ger Gavin M 'C' HC IInal 
IJ,C. final 
J 'A' FC final 
J 'S' FC final 
U-21 'A' FC final 
U-21 'B' FC final 
U-21 'C' FC final 
M 'A' FC final 
M 'S' FC final 
M 'C' FC flnaf 
I.HL. final 
J 'A' HL final 
J 'S' HL linal 

4 Aug Balhnahinch ............... 2·13 
6Sepl. Ballina, ........................ 1·19 
6 Sept Templederry Kenyons . 4·9 
30 Aug Lorrha, ........................ 3-12 
2 Dec. Kildangan .................... ,1-9 
11 Nov Sallina ................... 2-5 
18 Nov, Burgess ................... ,.2-6 
8 Apr. Kildangan .................... t-8 
8 Apr. Sallina ........................ 2-12 
8 Apr, Sallinahinch .................. 1·9 
13 Aug. SaUina ......................... 2·15 
14 Aug Sorns·lleigh ............. 2·9 
23 Aug Sallinahlnch ................ 3-10 
23 Aug Templederry Kenyons ,3·11 
4 Aug Nenagh Eire Og .......... 0-13 
29 Jun. Toomevara .............. 2-12 

Runner-Up .Score 
MoneygaH HO 
Newport , ....... 2-10 
Newport" .... . .... ,3·12 
Salhnahinch ... ..2·9 
Ballinahlch .... 1-5 
Bailina .. . ... " '-S 
Borns-Heigh ....... 0-16 
Templederry Kenyons ... O-S 
S. Rovers-Knockshe' .. 0-6 

Newport ..................... 1-'0 

Newport.. . ............. ,2·6 
Toomevara .................... l·9 
Newport .. ........ ..... 3·S 
B·okane-S. Rovers ........ 1-7 
Newport... .... ..0·7 
Borris·lleigh ." .... ,0·9 
Moneygall ....... ,o-s 
Burgess ,O·S 
Newport .. 2-2 
Portroe .. . .... ,1-4 
Inane Rovers.. ,0-3 
Kildangan... ,2-5 
Templederry Kenyons .1-6 
Sallina . 0-9 
Roscrea.. ...... ,2-4 
Templederry Kenyons .. ,O-S 

HU RLING 
Grade 
U·12 'A' 
U·ll 'B' 
U-12 'e' 
Replay 

nesults from North Cipp 
Bord no nag 2000 

U-14 'A' 
U·H 'B' 
U-14 'C' 

Teams 
Toomcvara ............... 2·4 
Kilruane McD ......... 5-5 
Portr(X' ..................... 1-4 
Portroe .................... 2-3 

SiJvcrmincs .............. 1-7 
Ballina ..................... 2·5 
Shannon Rovers.. ..... 1-9 

Burgess ..... .. ...... .4·12 
Newport ................. 3-8 
Templt.'(lerry ........ 3-13 

Burgess .................... '1-5 
Templederry ............. j-5 
Lorrha ...................... 2-1 
Lonha ...................... 0·2 

Toomevara ............... 1-3 
TempJederry ............. O·) 
Borrisokane ............. 1·0 

Toomevard ............ .4-11 
enash Eire Os ...... 1-8 

Ballinahinch ........... 2-5 

Referee 
P.J. Cleary 
Martin Healy 
Bernard Darcy 
Bernard Darcy 

Martin Darcy 
Martin Healy 
Martin Griffin 

Marlin Darcy 
Tom Gleeson 
Martin Griffin 

Referee Venue 
Nenagh 
Nenagh 
Nenagh 
Oolla 
Oolla 
Kilcolman 
Nenagh 
Nenagh 
Puckane 

IF. StapletOn 
Vincent McKenna 
Vincent McKenna 
Michael cahill 
Ger Hayes 
Martin Grillin 
Johnny McDonneti 
John Kissane 
John Collins 

Newport Ger Hayes 

Ballina Ger Hayes 
Nenagh Ger Hayes 
Toomevara Liam Hogan 
Ballingarry Martin Healy 
Puckane Martin Healy 
Oolla Martin Healy 
Dolla V. McKenna 
Nenagh John Cleary 
Dolla John Stapleton 
Ballina Martm Griffin 
Nenagh John Kissane 
Nenagh P.J, O'Rourke 
Dolla Tommy Ryan 
Kilcolman Michael cahill 
Moneygall Brian O'Rielly 
Borrisolelgh Dan O'Arcy -

U-16 'A' 
U-16 'B' 
U·I6'C' 
FOOTBALL 
U·I2 'N 
U-12 'B' 
U·I2 'e' 

Burge~~ .................... 5-7 
Kilruane MacD ........ 6-7 
Templederry ............ 2-3 

Rlbcrea .................... I -2 
Borris-Ileigh ............. 2-J 
Lorrha ........... .. ....... 1·0 

John Kisane 
Garrell Howard 
D.ln Darcy 

U·14 'A' 
U·14 '8' 
U-J4 'C' 
Replay 

U-16 'A' 
U· 16 'B' 
U-J6 'C' 
SPONSORS 

Borris-llcigh ............. 1-7 
Kilruanc MacD ........ 3·8 
Borrisokanc ............. 1·5 
ShJnnon Rovers ...... 2·8 

Nen.lgh Eire Og ....... 1-8 
Ki lru.lnc MacD ........ 3-8 
Templcderry .......... 1-1 7 

U-12 'C' Hurling Newsf,lyre, Nenagh 
U·14 'B' Hurling Lal.;eside Hotel. KillaJoe 
U-16 'B' Hurling Mid West Surveys, Newl>ort 
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8allina ..................... l·6 
Newport ................. I - tj 
Shannon Rovers ....... l-S 
Borrisokane ............. 0-3 

Roscrea .................... 1-4 
Borris-lIeigh ........... 2- 10 
B.1l1inahinch ........... .5., 

John Cleary 
Tommy Ryan 
Des Kelly 
Des Kelly 

Tommy Ryan 
Martin Darcy 
Martin Griffin 



North Cipperory 
Bord no n 6g 2000 

North Tipperary Bard na n6g Olfi(!!!"!. 
Chairman; Connie Grace CKilruane MacDonash~) 

Vice-Chairmen: John Hogan (Burgess), Tom Glee'>On fPortrOCl. 

GARDA CUP INTER DIVISIONAL U-
16 HURLING : NORTH TIPPERARY 2-
11 ; WEST TIPPERARY 1.5 
,.,~anel - Tom Kennedy (Nenagh Eire 
vgl, Michael Bergin (Moncygalll, Noel 
McDonnell (Burgess), Martin Treacy 
~Bcrris-licigh). Roy Darcy (Shannon 
~\lersJ, Conor O'Mahony (Newport), 
~harmuid Corcoran (Templedcrry), 

ane lee (Roscrea). Sean Delaney 
~oom.e\fara), Noel Gleeson (Burge!>s), 
I(r~I\CIS Devaney lToomevaral. Neil 
Be Iy (Silvermines), Tony Scroope 

I urgess), Wilham Ryan (capt.) 
rroomevara), P<'idraig Berkery (Balli
~ahinch), Seosamh Cleary IBor
tlsokane), Shane McCr,lth (Balli
~ah!nChl, Marcus Ryan (Ballinahinch), 
ISevln Ryan (Ballina). Thomas Collins 
D aU ina), Colm Duggan (Lorrha), James 
I unne IL9rrha) Connor Brennan 
(Nenagh Eire 6gl, David Ki lloran 
FR,~rea), Denis Maloney (Roscrea), J.J. 
I~ ey (Templederry), Padraig Ryan 
meml)lederry), John Boland 

OOmevara), Owen Marmion (Lorrha). 

MUNSTER INTER COUNTY U-16 
~URlING WINNERS 2000: NORTH 

PPERARY 3-12; EAST CLARE '-14 
f\.:"nel - Tom Kennedy (Nenagh Eire 
~!, John Boland (Toomevara),. Diar

lIld Corcoran (Templederry), Michael 

Secretary: Ann McGrath (Burgess) 
P.R.O.: Stephen E8,1I1 (portroe) 

Bergin (Moneygalll, Roy Darcy (Shan
non Rovers), Conor O'Mahoney (New
port), Martin Treacy (Borris-I leigh), $c"n 
Delancy (Toomevara), David Killoran 
(Roserea), Neit Kelly (Silvermines), 
Francis Devanney (Toomevara), Shane 
McGrath IBallinahinch), Tony Scroope 
(Burgess), Thomas Coll ins (BaHina), 
William Ryan (capt.) (Toomevara), 
Seosamh Cleary (Borrisokanel, Noel 
Gleeson IBurgess), Denis Maloney 
(Roscrea), Kevin Ryan (Baltinal, Marcus 
Ryan (BatJinahinch), Padraig Berkery 
IBallinahinchl. Noel McDonnell 
(Burgess), Colm Duggan (Lorrha), James 
Dunne (Lorrhal, Conor Brennan 
(Nenagh Eire 6g), J.J. Fahey /Templed
etry), Padraig Ryan lTemplederry), 
Owen Mannion ILorrhal. 

PEAOAR CUMMINS TOURNAMENT 
U-14 HURLING: NORTH 
TIPPERARY2-9. WEST TIPPERARY 0-2 

Panel - Martin McKeogh (Ballina), 
Martin Wa lsh (Kilruane MacD.), Shane 
Carroll (Shannon Rovers), Pat Fitzgerald 
(Roscrea), Ray Mcloughney (Ki lruane 
MacO.), Sean Ryan lMoneygall), Oavid 
O'Connor (Borris-lieigh), Shane O'Brien 
(Ballina), Declan Mulqueen (Silver
mines), Owen Ryan lNenagh ~ir(> OS), 
Graham Gohery (Kilruane MacO.), 
Keith Ryan (Borris-lieigh), NiaH Quigley 

(capt.) (Burgess), Darragh Egan (Kildan· 
gan), Calm Larkin (8orrisokane), 
Matthew Ryan (Templederry), Owen 
Ryan (MoneygaH), Pau l Guerin 
(Roscrea), Terry Delaney (loorneVMJ), 
Owen Sheehy (Bailina), Thom.ls 
O'Meara (Toomcvara), Jack Maher (Lor· 
rha). David Kearns (Nenagh Eire Ogl, 
Gerard Coonan (Ballina), Padraig Mal· 
onc (Porlroc). 

" FRIENDS OF TIPPERARYH INTER 
DIVISIONAL U-16 FOOTBAll: 
NORTH TIPPERARY 2-9, WEST 
TIPPERARY 2-4 

Panel - Noel Killclckey IRoscrea), Ger 
Fogarty (Burgess), Thomas Collins (B.11-
tina), Marcus Ryan IBallinahinchl, Roy 
Darcy (Shannon Rovers), Paudie Breen 
(capt.) (Nenagh Eire 6s), Andrew Hick
ey (Newport), Robbie Cremin (Burges!», 
Shane Ryan (Newport), Kevin Ryan 
(B.ll lina), Oiarmuid Corcoran (Templed
erryl. Shane McGrath (Ballinahrnhcl, 
Mark McKenna INenagh Eire Og), 
David Killoran (Roscrea), Noel Gleeson 
(Burgess), COllor O'Mahony (Newport), 
Enda Forde (Borrisokane), James Dunne 
(Lorrha), Eoin Fitzgibbon (Ne~agh Eire 
Og), Tom Kennedy (Nenagh Eire OSI. 
Tony Scroope (Burgess), Michael Walsh 
(Ncnagh Eire 6g), Scan GleeMln (Silver
mines). 

-..,--

Jor1h npl>erary Under-I 6 Hurling p<lIICI, which dcfeated East Clare in the Divi5iollal Munster (in,11 at IIIC G.H.'lic Grounds, Umerick. Back rOIl 
h.tr: r.}: Nod GI£'CSOn, M,lrCUS Ry,lIl, Kevin RY,lIl, ""lr('hacl Berslll, Sean Delancy, /ohll Bo/alld, Tom Kelllledy, Tony 5<roopc, Conor O'MaIIOIl} 
~'Ph Cleary, Conor Brennall, Denis Moloney, j,lIlll'S Dlln~Je, Calm DUREall, fain M,mmOIl. /(1IC'eliIl8: P,le/raIR Ry,lIl, Roy Darcy, Shalle MeGr,1th. 
""""II Kelly, Wi/ham Ryan (capl.}, Mar1111 T(C.Il·y, D,wrd KIlloran, FranCIs DcI,IIWY. DWlIlllic/ CorCOfdll. Thomas COl/illS, Pac/ralR Berkery, Nod 

rrfJ{'l/. 
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In January, the annual Roscrea and District Sports Star Awards 
were presented at a gala night in Grant's Hale/. 

Former Tipperary hurler Kieran Carey \ovas presented with the Millennium Hall of Fame Award 
while Seamus 6 Riain was honoured for his contribution to sport. 

Guest of honour was Defence Minister Michael Smith. 

SEAMUS 6 RIAIN 
Seamus, from Moneygall, is a well known national figure 

who attended his local National School and then wenl on 
to Coljiste Einde and Cola iste Chaoimhfn and on to the De 
La Salle College in Waterford. 

While there he had the distinction of winning two Waler· 
ford Senior Football Championship and also won a gold 
medal for best all-rounder during his two years there. 

Seamus graduated as a National School teacher and after 
some time came back to take up duty in his local parish as 
Principa l of Dunkerrin National School. 

Though his prowess as both a hurler ilnd foolballer, not to 
mention his distinction as an athlete, were 10 win him many 
admirers, it was his admin istrative abilities that were 10 sur· 
face with marvellous flai r from the time he look up Ihe post 
of Secretary in the Moneygall Club. 

He then served as Chairman of his local dub. He took on 
Chairman of the North Tipperary Board from 1957·1965, 
Chairman of the Munster Council 1965·1967 and President 
oftheGAA. from 1967·1970. 

He was then elected Chairman of the Tipperary County 
Board, having completed a most successfu l three year term 
as President of the GAA., during which the G.A.A. Com· 
mission was set up, the Club Development Scheme was 
launched, and Sc6r was introduced. 

The crowning glory of his career must surely have been 
the launch of Fei le na nGael, which arrived on the scene in 
197 1. 

While now reti red from his teaching career, he continues 
to be involved in promoting the activities of the youth in his 
local parish and is a fami liar figure at all G.AA sporting 
events and currently served as President of both the North 
and County G.AA Boards. 

Kler,ln Carey rf'<CClv('S the Hall of Fame Award from Defence Minisler 
Michael Smllh. 
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Riaill \\llh DcfCllce~:~~~~ 
honourro for his contribulion 10 ~port. 

KI ERAN CAREY 

Kieran, from Knock, Roscrea, played during his earll' 
years with Kyle Hurling Club, and then joined RoscreJ 

G.A.A. Club, where he became a member of the mind 
hurling team wh ile a student of the Vocationa l School. 

Kieran was a member of the successful hurling team thdt 

won the North Tipperary Championship in 1950. This W,l' 

Kieran's first medal in a haul of medals that was impressive. 

He is now holder of five AU·lreland medals, which he 
won representing Tipperary - in 1958, 1961, 1962, 1964 

and 1965. He also has numerous other medals includir1~ 
five National league medals, five Qireachtas medals, sevcll 

Munster Championship medals, four Railway Cup medJb 
one All-Ireland Club Championsh ip medal, one AII_lrelalld 

Inter-Factory medal, three Tipperary Senior Hurling Cha~l· 
pionship medals, five North Tipperary Championshl~ 
medals and one laois Senior Hurl ing Championsh ip med,l 
won with his local club (Kyle and Knock) in 195 1, three St. 
Brendan's Cup medals won playing against New York, allc 

M inor Championship medal in 1950. 

Kieran was also a selector of the Tipperary team that \,~;al1 
the 1971 All-Ireland final. A truly worthy winner of Ihl~ 
year's "Millennium Hall of Fame" Award. 



~ ~ rfndtJouMj¢ ~ ~we# 
by Liam Hogan 

., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hannigan, O.1rran Carroll, ""vin /-108<11), 
Hog,ln, Sean Tiern,m, luli,ln Slack (.~Ieclor). FrOllt roll' - Dan Darcy, James Slack, Brendan 
CUmmins (All Star), End,1 Hogan, Kevin Cl/ahan, L~ Q,lrcy. New Cummins on liI(' 11I8hl he Glme 
fo /(i/barroll /0 the Shannon Rover~ medal presentiltion night. 

Every dub strives to win a county defea! on Emly. 
final in either hurl ing or foot ball. It was Ihe second county final appear-
For a club like Toomevara, Thurles ance in football as the Junior Footballers 

Sarsfields or Moyle Rovers a count y tille failed at Ihe last hurdle in 1988, 10 
becomes second nature. For a club like Arravale Rovers. 
Shannon Rovers County lilies come OIl a The historic leam lined out as follows: 
fate of one pel' decade if they are lucky. 1 Mick Burke, 2 Danny O'Halloran, 3 
_ So when Shannon Rovers U-14 Hurl- Martin Cleary, 4 Patrick Donnellan, 5 
Ing and Football began their quest for George Hannigan, 6 Shane Carroll, 7 
glory on March 29th Ihe reality of win- Kevin Cahalan, 8 james Stack, 9 MI 
rUng Iwo County finals (one in each lames Quinlan, 10 Robert O'Gorman, 11 
(ode) seemed an impossibility. Win they Lee Darcy, 12 Darryl Darcy, 13 Phi l ip 
df.ld, and their feat was accomplished in Donnellan, 14 Enda Hogan, capt, 15 
Ine style. Barry Cahalan. 
. Rovers entered U-12, U-14 and U-16 U-14 HURLING 
In Roinn 'e' in both football and hurling Here, the Rovers were pitted against 
and so on March 29th the footballers Portroe, Borrisokane, Ballinahinch and 
~efeated Portroe in the first fOund of the Newport. There were only one group 

-14 C Football . Being grouped with five and Ihe lop four would qualify for the 
teams they reached the semi-final semi-finals. The question was, would the 
unbeaten after big wins over Lorrha, Bar- hurlers match the unbeaten run of the 
fiSOkane, Templederry and Ballinahinch. footballers? 

The top four leams qualified for the The opening round of the hurling was 
~~i.fina l and Lorrha provided the oppo- played in june against Newport which 
I Ian al Puckane. We won by 2- 12 to 0- resulted in a win. Two days after the 

2 .lnd with everything prepared our sup- County Football final it was back to the 
Poners looked forward to a final dash hurling as Rovers lost to Borrisokane by 
~i th neighbours and dose rivals, Bor- one point. followed by two wins on the 
r~sokane, After an exciting game both 6th and 10th against Ballinahinch and 
Sides finished level at 1·5 each. The Porl roe. 
;~Play was fixed for Portroe and this time It was semi-final time again which saw 

ese Was no mistake. Team captain Enda the team play Newport at Kilcolman. 
~ogan received the winning trophy from With a win there, the North Final soon 

orth Board Chairman, Connar Grace, followed on August 13 which resulted in 
after a 2-08 10 0-03 victory. a 2-08 to 1-0 win over borrisokane. AI 
IN Now a County semi-final beckoned. Clough iordan goalkeeper Mike burke 
d e had to travel south to The Rags to made a number of fine saves but his side 
efeat Ballyporeen by 5-13 to 2-1. So were never in danger. Upto now the 
~he week later (July 3) Rovers rel.urn~ to games were easily won and the County 
...... e Ragg again for a county fmal title semi·final and final were won in similar 
.llh West champions, Emly. In a one fashion. On August 21 the county semi-

Sided game players like Robert O'Gor· final resulted in a 3·16 to 0-1 win Over Fr 
Il"ian: Lee and Darryl Darcy proved 10 be Sheedy's at Drombane. So on the first 
a Wmning combination in the half for- day of September it was County Final 
..... ard line as they inflicted a 3-14 to 2-1 time again. Here Rovers won by 5- 11 to 

0-2 against a young DurJas 6g B side at 
Borrisoleigh. Captain james Stack 
became the sixth Rovers players to lead 
the club 10 a county title. He joins the 
elusive club of captains like MIchael 
Hogan (Co lun), in t939. lim Burke (U· 
IS) in 1947 and Jim Burke again (Co lun) 
in '68. Let's not forget Tom Burke Co 
Inter in 1986 and, of course, Enda Hogan 
in U-14 football earlier in the year. 

The team that won the Co U-14 H.C. 
final and completed a historic double for 
the club were: 

1 Mick Burke, Kilbarron; 2 Martin 
Cleary, Cunnaghmore; 3 George Hanni
gan, Kilbarron Village; 4 Eamonn Joyce, 
Carrigahorig; 5 Darryl Darcy, Bcllview; 6 
Michael James Quinlan, Newlawn; 7 
James Stack, Killea, Captain; 8 Shane 
Carroll, Kilviller; 9 Lee Darcy, Bellview; 
10 Robert Gorman, Kilbarron Village; 11 
Patrick Donnellan, Luska; t 2 Kevin 
Cahalan, Cloninaha; 13 Philip Donnel
lan, Luska; 14 Enda Hogan, Laden; IS 
Barry Cahalan, Cloninaha. 

Subs- David Hogan, Roran; Sean Tier
nan, Carrigagown; Alan Harrigan, Kilbar
ron Village; Jul ian O'Halloran, Cool
bawn; Danny O'Halloran, Coolbawn; 
Kevin Hogan, Terryglassi Darren Carroll, 
Kilviller. 

COUNTY PLAYERS 
• Shane Carroll played for Tipperary in 

the U-14 Tony Forrestal competi tions. 
• Ray Darcy played for Tip[>erary 'B' 

U- 16s in the Nenagh Co-Op .,nd he won 
a Munster Inter-Divisional winners 
medal. 

• Lee Darcy played for Tipperary in 
the Munster Primary Hurling game in 
July before the Tipp and Waterford Mun
ster Senior Hurling Championship. 

• George Harllligan played for Tipper
ary in Ihe Primary Game at football prior 10 

the Tipperary-Clare. Munster Foolballtie. 
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@t's true that the women are better them the men! 
H islory was made in the Champi

ons Challenge al the Ragg on 
October 29. The Tipperary Mas

ters, All-Ireland champions of 2000, 
issul-d a challenge to the Tippera ry 
senior camogie learn, All-Ireland cham
pions of 1999 and 2000, and came oul 
second best! 

As commentator, Liam 6 Donn(hu 
described it bciorc the game, it was truly 
an hi~loric occa~ ion b('('ause never 
before had men c.h.lllcngcd women to a 
hurling mat<.:h on th(' field of combat. 

The referee W,lS Joe H,lYes, who had 
graced the field of victory for Clonoulty
Rossmore and TIpperary in the cour~ of 
an illustriolls earCt'r. ror the occasion he 
was sl>Orting a pair of togs worn by Niall 
Quinn in an international during the 
year. 

Both teams lined out ,15 selected in 
their respective AII-Irelands wl,h the 
Masters wearing skins and the girls 
, .. 'Caring togs. An indication of the ten
sion between the :.ides was the attempt 
by the Ma~ters to intimidate the girls 
before the game by performing the 
Maori war dance. tile haka, lx-fore them. 

The game wa~n' t long on when it 
became obvious that the reieree W,lS 

heavi ly biased in favour of the girts. 
Recurrent representations ;mel protests 
from Masters' manager, larry Mackey 
on ly resulted in having himself sin
binned to the stand, The Masters suf
fere(1 another major blow when full-for
ward, John Sheedy, frustrated <ltthe con
tinued partisan performance of the refer
ce, tripped him up and was red-carded 
for his 'rouble. 

During the second half the subs from 

both sides joined in the fr,lY until the two 
panels were on the field. ThL,}, wl:'re 
soon joined by their re.-.pective man
agers, larry Mackey, who came in from 
the cold and Michael Cle,lry. The arrival 
of Mackey had an inspirational eitL>(t on 
his prayers and they scored ,1 numlX'r of 
goals. 

However, the referee declared the 
girls the winners even thous;h he refused 
to reveal the score. The Masters got their 
own back as soon as the match W,15 

over. They surrounded Joe and dipped 
him in a pool of waler. He walked off 
the field a sorry sight. 

The whole game was played in the 
best of humour and greatly enjoyed by 
the crowd who had braved the cold. Thl:' 
funds raised on the occasion went to 

17m Floyd, eeocil Ryan, P.1r McLoughney, John (/('g~1 She'ceiy. 
From: Ger (.t/diMI c.uet. 
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fund the trip the girls made to lanzarole 
in November, as a reward far winnillj\ 
the All-Ireland. 

Tipperary senior camogie: Jovita 
Delaney, Cashel; Suzanne Kelh, 
Toomevara; Una O'Dwyer, Casher; 
Claire Madden, Panroe; Sinead Ne,llon, 
Burg~s; Ciara Gaynor, Kilruane Mac 
Donaghs; Theresa Brophy, Burge.,~, 

Emily Hayden, Cashel; Angie McDer
mott, Knockavilla; Ph i lly Fogarty, 
Cashel; Noelle Kennedy, ToomeV,lr,l: 
Cathriona Hennessy, Drom & Inch: 
Eimear MacDonnell, Burgess; Deir(lre 
Hughes, Toomevara; Claire Grogiln. 
Templemore. Subs: Louise Ryiln, Holy
cross; Joanne Ryan, Drom & Inch: 
Meadbh Stokes, Cashel; Grainne Sh,lnJ-
han, Toomevara; Paula Bulfin, Cashel: 
Heren Kiely, Orom & Inch; Sheenil 
Howard, Burgess; Niamh Harkin, Oronl 
& Inch. 

Tipperary Masters: Pat Mcloughner, 
Shannon Rovers; John Stokes, Gortna-
hoc-Glengoole; Cecil Ryan, Newport: 
Ger Ryan, Si lvermines; Michael Staple
ton, Tcmplederry; Martin Bourke, J.t' 
Br,ltkens; Ger Carey, Newport; t\nlh<?f1~ 
O'Neill, Cappawhite; Kevin Fox, Eire 
6g; Tom McGrath, loughmorC
Castleiney; Johnny Sherlock, lorrhJ' 
Stephen Hennessy, Marlfield: Pat laob)' 
Drom & Inch; John Sheedy, Partroe; Sea
mus Burke, J. K. Brackens. Subs: lohn 
Sullivan, lorrha; Liam Keogh, Silyer' 
mines; John Hassen, Drom & Inch; scall 

Ryan, Ballinahinch; John StonC, 

Roserea; Michael McGrath, lOLighmore
Caslleiney; Tim Floyd, NewlXlrt; E,1111011 

Brenn,ln, loughmore-Castleiney; li,ln1 

Sheedy, Ballina; Jahn Ryan, Toomevar.1: 

Pat Ryan, Clonoulty-Rossmore; EamOO 
Maher, lorrha. 

Referee: Joe Hayes, Clonoulty-RO'i'
more. 



Re(;e(l\ .A.A • 
Pu i(;~ iO(l\~ 

By Seamus J. King 

ots . Kin& Y('Jfbook Commlttt'(', prC5CIlI.~ a copy 01 the TiPPl?filfy GM re.lriJook 1000 /0 
180mg Co Board r/l"irm,ln P.wl 0'''''('11/ dUring County Convention ill Thurll'S. 

Quite a number of books on 
G.A.A. matters appeared 
during the year or will be 

~pe ng in the ncar future. Two of 
e latt er, which are scheduled to 

hPPear in the Spring, are divisional 
Istor ies. J.J. Kennedy has been 

~orking for some years on the his
bOt'Y of the west division and the 
Oak is near set to go 10 the print

ers. 

It will include about 600 pages 
~nd there's a preview of it e lsewhere 
Inlh" I IS book. I am completing the hi!:>-
Ory of the north division and it is 

hoped 10 have it published next 
March. It will also be an extensive 
work. These wi ll be very valuable 
works and fill a niche in the county 
collection of G.A.A. books. The 
other divisions are partly ~atered for. 
Michael Dundon brought oul it short 
history of the mid division in 1984 
and Michael O'Meara's soulh con
vention handbook last December 
included an extensive lisl of previous 
board officers, sc6r winners, gale 
receipls and championship resul ts. 
Both are important reference 
sources. 

THREE ClUB HISTORIES 
On the club fronl the pasl year saw 

the publication of three club histo
ries. In Ju ly the history of the GAA. 
in Drangan and (Ioneen, 1885-
2000 was launched in the Commu
nity Hall, Cloneen. Produced by a 
history commi ttee and written by 
Eamon liall , it is an invaluable refer
ence work on the history of the club. 
Attractively produced in A-I size and 
containing 240 paRes, it is written on 
good quality paper, has a fine selec
tion of photographs and is great 
value for £1 O. 

Early in November Emly brought 
out their club history carted "Parish 
of Emly - History of Gaelic Games 
and Athletics" edited by Michael 
O'Dwyer, who published the "H isto
ry of Emly" some years back. Emly 
was originally a hurling place and 
one of its early stalwarts was Jack 
Raleigh. who played with the famous 
Greyhounds. An early administrator 
was Johnny Hennessy, who is reput
ed to have scored a point from a 
puckout on one occasion. Another 
famous Emly man was Jim Mitchel, a 
great athlete, who held the world 
record in the hammer event. He 
remained in the U.S. after the 1888 
~Invasion" and travelled to Athens 
for the Olympics. On his way he hurt 
his shoulder and couldn't perform so 
he reported the games for an Ameri
can newspaper. For more, buy the 
book, which contains over 300 pages 
and is in hardback, for £15. 

The third club history is called 
" Inane Rovers Gaelic Football Club 
- 50th Anniversary" and it was 
launched by Michael Frawley, Chair
man of Football Board at Grant's 
Ilotel, Roscrea on December 1. For 
half a cen tury Inane have been 
ploughing a lone football furrow in 
the north division and Ihis book cel
ebrates their achievements. The 
book conlains 124 pages, includes 
over 80 photographs, sells ill the 
giveaway price of £5 and is written 
as a labour of love by Cia ran Mac
Nicolas. 
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5/. Patrick's /.ltmch of The /"Ii5/ory of the G,AA ;11 Drallg,ln .md C/onet'll lIIefe: Front '01\ (/10 r): Tommy O'Connor, Willie Barrell, Call /"I08"n 
Tommy B"rrell, 1'.1ddy Power, Rev. Fr Tony Lam/)(> P.P., Eamon H.11I. B,lCk row: NidlO/.l~ MorOlley, Ne</8,lrnJble, Toma5 McCofllMck, COtll1ci!l(ll 
Tom Wood, Johll Il%h.m, Alichac/ H,III, Jim Egan. joe Brenllall ami Alan BrillOIl. 

Two-Mile-Borris celebrated the 
All- Ireland hllrling winners of 1900 
during the year. The club erected a 
monument to the men in the heart of 
the village and G.A.A. President, 
Sean McCague, came to unveil it. In 
conjunction with the celebrations 
Jimmy Fogarty produced a souvenir 
history which gives an account of 
the lives and times of these heroes 
from 1665- 1920. Containing 76 
pages it's available for is and is an 
important complement to the Moy
carkey-Borris club history, which 
was published in 1984. 

TIPPERARY'S G.A.A. BALLADS 
In a totally difierent field is a book 

called "Tipperary's G.A.A. Ba llads" 
which was launched in the Sarsfields 
Social Cen tre, Thurles, on Novem
ber 25. Containing over 700 pages it 
includes the ballads, poems and 
recitations of the G.A.A. in the coun
ty since the Association was founded 
in 1884 and even some from before 
that date. It was produced by the 
Millennium Committee as a Millen
nium project and is chiefly the work 
of liam 6 Donnchu, Jimmy Smith, 
who did the same a few years ago for 
Clare with "Ballads of the Banner" , 
and myself. I cannot emphasise too 
much the importance of this publica
tion. Never before has this material 
been collected and it is now pre
served for posterity. Published for 
£10 it's a steal at the price and 
should be in every home in Tipper
ary alongside Knoc.knagow and 
other bibles of the coun ty. 

An interesting development in 
programme production this year was 
the inclusion of players' townslands 
and town areas in this year's county 
final program. "No m.ln wiff love his 
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land or race, who has no pride in his 
native place"'. 

OTHER PUBLICATIONS 
Another major work launched dur

ing fhe year was N A History of Gael
ic Football " . Written by former Gal
way All-Ireland football star, Jack 
Mahon, it traces the history of the 
game from the beginning up to the 
present. Mahon has a large number 
of G.A.A. publications to his credit 
and this is his magnus opus. Pub
lished by Gill and MacMillan and 
retailing at £20, it will 101'8 be the 
main reference book on Gaelic foot
ball. 

Blackwater Press brought out 
"Hurling Heroes" by Eddie Keher at 
a launch in Kil kenny in November. 
In this book Keher profiles fourteen 
hurling "greats". His choice is inler
esting and in some cases unusual. 
There's a strong Tipperary presence 
in the book with Jimmy Doyle, Pat 
Fox and Len Gaynor profiled. Anoth
er player and manager profiled with 
strong Tipperary connections is 
Michael O'Grady. The other "greats" 
included are Tom Cheasty, Joe 
Cooney, Ray Cummins, Tony Doran, 
Pat Hartigan, Fan Larkin, Ger Lough
nane, Paddy Molloy, Noel Skehan 
and Tom Walsh. 

The book sells for £ I O. 
Also from Kilkenny is "The Kilken

ny GAA. Bible", a comprehensive 
collection of Kilkenny and National 
G.A.A. records since 1667. It's a Mil
lenn ium production of the Kilkenny 
G.A.A. Yearbook Committee. Almost 
200 pages long it is a magnificent 
reference book and sells for £5. 

A simi lar kind of book but doing 
the same thing for the province of 
Leinsler is "Comhairle Laighean 

1900-2000 - Cead Bliain de 
Chluichi Gaelacha". Published by 
the Leinster Council and printed by 
the Kilkenny People it sells for £10 
and is the reference for anyone inter
ested in Leinster records. 

Finally, the Munster G.A.A. HistO' 
ry is being updated. First published 
in 1984, Ihe updated volume witl 
take the story up to 2000. It will 
include corrections to the first vol
ume and new material on areas 01 

G.A.A. activity not covered in 1984. 
It will also include a comprehensive 
bibliography of G.A.A. books pub
lished in Munster. II is due for publi
cation in March and will probablY 
retail at £10. 

Timmy Del.mey (Borrisoleigh! S<1118 · (olt'll 
Fa;r lIe;8h ~ al the launch of Tippt.'f,lf"" 
G.AA 8a/lad5. 



Former County Riinai Reflects 

In 1963, I was honoured to be ('Iccled 
secretary of the Counly Boord 10 suc
ceed Pat Stakelum and, over the cou rse 

~he next Ihirty-seven years, I was pari of 
back room learn during a period which 

~\y Our counly win twenty AlI ·lrelands in 
~ ~ grades, stven National l eagues, six 
O.reachlas lilies, an achievement which 
would be the envy of mosl counties. 
. Of course, the 19605 was onc of the 
&Qlden eras' of Tipperary hurling and I had 
a happy introduction to my new position 
~'15hortly after taking office, we won two 

-Ireland senior titles in 19&4 and 1965 
~ weI[ as winning the 1964 under-21 title, 
I C first year it was played. This was fol
b'red by the deep disappointment of dou

e defeats in 1967 ,lnd 1968 when I felt 
~nally devastaled for our caplain, Mick 
Ii Oche, one of our 'greats'. But In typical 
IPPerary fashion we bounced back to take 
~t nnd title in 1971 and took part in the 
IrSt Alt-Stars tour to San Francisco. 
~t IiUle did we know that Tipperary was 
'f' to enter the now famous or infamous 
~rnille' period at senior level; although 
~ great work being done at uoclerage 
tJeJl ensured thaI All-Ireland titles contin
er ~o come to the county. We won anoth
afldrnlnor in 1976 followed by two in 1980 
!he 1982. The 1970s, however, was one of 
'i barren eras in our history from a senior 
IICWpeint and while this was to run well 
~o the 1980's, Tipperary was alive and 

ahhy in other areas. 
he ~th Seamus 6 Riain, I was delighted to 
F'tzlnstrumental in the introducing of the 
o~ gerald Cup, a competition for all sec
S!. d level schools which has been an out
p <lnding success and is one of the most 
t~estlgious. competitions today .. Prob~bly 
lho mOSt Significant events of thiS penoel, 
r ugh we may not have known it ,lt the 
i~rne, were Ihe foundation of Feile na nGael 
rou 1971 of which I was proud to be a 
SO I'I<ler. member and the winning of three 
19~cessrve under-21 titles from 1979 to 

1.1t was from these winning teams that 

Tomas 6 Bar6id 
\ ... e formed the b.lCkbone of the panel 
which eventually brought the '(amine' to 
an end and set up Tipperary for two Ali-Ire
land titles in 1989 and 1991 

The 19805, too, saw Tipperary well to 
the fore with the staging 01 the Centenary 
All-Ireland hurling final proving a succe<.~ 
that silenced even the most vocal of critics. 
I had taken early retirement from working 
life the previous year and It was a source of 
tremendous pride and satisfaction to me 
personally that I was 'lble to pl,lY a full part 

in ensuring that this unique occasion 
reflected nothin~ but credit on Tipperary, 
ib County Board and its hurling men and 
women. Ironically, the success of that great 
cvcnt brought its O\ ... n problems, not least 
of which was the massive debt incurred by 
the development of Semple Stadium. But, 
as the saying has il - cometh the hour, 
cometh the man - and when there were 
m.lny who were happy to stand back and 
do nothing but pray for miracles, Michael 
Lowry, Mich<tel Maher, with the support of 

Tommy B,metr photographed II ifh fJJ('flIOO-S ofh,) fanul~ ilf d lutJt.IIOfI CKgdni'ied by fhe Co. Boom 10 marl; 
hi, relircmenl as COIJnlt' St>cre/dr)' dtU., Ih,rty-5e\ en ye,!" senict'. Included Jre (sealed, I. fO (./: Ncxeen 
Do/an, SI}fer; Fran/.. &11relt. brolher; Anna ,\i,Iher; sl~ler; Tommy Barretl; Joe McDon~h, presldenl, GN\ 
R05eilntJt' Barretl. dilUghtef. 51.mc/lng, BiII~ BJl'I'Cft, son; Dolores Barre/I, c/.Jughler-in·ldll'; Marie Barrell. 
ruunhter-in.ldw; Tommy Bdrren inr. 500. Joseph Barrell. ~; Alllle M.lrie Barren, daughter-in. law; john 
Dolan, brother-;n·law: ~st/y Bilfrf'11. ~;~Ier·m-I,l\'.,; AIIx>rt M.1hei; broIher-m·IJII 

~':/~:; ~~~~ platffJ pholonraphed With Tonlm) Bamm al hIS retlfenwYIt function ,"""'"'/,/, 
~ m fhe )l'J~ 51.111(/;11& /, 10 r.: Tom Moiool{hllc)'. John Dork. Bobby Rran. Ll'n 

, Seated. Michdl'l M,'Iwf. M.Jrt HilSSt'1t, Jot>It1cDon<Jgh /presidenl of/he CM), Tommy Barret/, 

~~~:::;.~ Tommy phot~,aphed "'I/h~/''''''''"'~' 
reml ')$ secretary. Sealed, Con Hog-lll, ClJrrf'n1 Boord chillm~m; Seamus present 
prt'Sidenl; JoeMcDoMgh. presidMl Of I~ GM; Tommy Barrell: MichJCJ Mahtv, (Oftnerchalrmiln. "'""",~ 
PdU/ O'Neill. Michael "1.lgw(', Mlch.,)(oJ Lowf)'. Noel "'''orm. Se.Jn F08Jftr all former Co. Boord Chairmen. 
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the counly chairmen of th'lt period, Mick 
Maguire and Sean Fogarty, along with a 
hard-workin~ committc\(!, stood up and 
W('rf' (ounted. The 'Double Your Money 
Schf'me' the · Five Year Ticket Scheme" 
and the much m,lligned Feile or 1"rip to 
TIpp" c;arllf' to truition under a hiHd-work
ing and dedicated committee. What might 
have been an insurmountable problem to 
other~ was merely a challenge to those 
men who typified the ... pirit Ihat has made 
Ihis the Premier County. We owe a debt 
Ih.lt can never be repaid. 

But it can be .ugued that one event in 
that era over·~hadowed all othe~ and that 
is the memory of Killarney in 1987. Who 
can ever forp,et the swelling of pride in a 
great huriinR county wnen Richard 
Stakelum made his historic speech ,1t the 
end of a heart·warming Munster final? 
Although it took lwO more years before the 
liam McC.lrthy returned once more to the 
Premier County, that day was one of the 
highlignlS of my hurling life. 

There are more highlights and Ihey will 
stay in my memory when other happenings 
have faded with time. The introduction of 
the COdc;hing Scheme at schools level in 
1986 was one 01 the iar·reaching decisions 
taken to secure the future of the game. We 
have !oeCn the development of Semple Sta
dium, rightly ackllO'ovledged as the best 
hurling field in the country and, more 
recently, the purchase .md development of 
Dr. Morris Park. M.my of our dubs ha\e 
brought their pitches to a high standard of 
playing quality a'KI spectator comfort. 

Ii there is one thing which saddens me in 
all ofthi5, It is my conviction th.1I dub hurl
ing in Tippcr,lry is in a serious state. Recent 
developments at All-Ireland level, with the 
much tdlked about 'b.1Ck door' system, 
may well h,we caught the public and the 
media fancy but we c.mnot disguise the 
fact that the stilrld.lrd of our club hurling is 
a mailer of grave concern and may not be 
receiving the attention it deserved at Coun
ty Board level. 

In my early yea~, football was com
pletely under County Board control, subse
quently a minor board was formed and 

eventually a Football Board under the juris
diction of the County Board to look after 
county football teams and relaled activity. 
The internal football championships .1S 
always are controlled by the County Board. 

The minor footballers contested the AII
Ireland final in 1984, won iI further Mun· 
ster championshil) in 1995 and the junior 
foolballer~ \von the All-Ireland in 1998. 
However, the senior team, despite their 
many great efiorls, find it very hard to make 
a breakthrough. The proposed new struc
tures fOf next year's championship In my 
opinion would have a detrimental effect on 

Th,,,,,,,,,,," ~'",,~H" m ,I row _ Among those ~~::~~;;;;;;3;'i:: , 
c.mlOS'/e /-Iurlmll School of E\cellef1Cf! oil Dr. rhri.'e lI'ell eM 
Pt'fSOIld/ir,t'S in I~ cOt/nit. 0111 01 "hom have held rhe the Counl~ Board /I. 10 r.J: 
Tommy Barr('ft, "ho held rhe poslllOn from 1963/0 I I , ("wrent st'CIl'IJfy, ,Jnd Pdt 
Sfdke/um, who held the Pfl5111On1rom /96/ /0 I96J IS currt'nlly ~I(lent 01 Durlas 6R. 
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the running of the divisional and COU"i' 
championships in our county. 

For the 75th anniversary of Bloody SuI'!" 
day f wa~ also secretary of the commitl~'t' 
sel up under the chairmanship of Mich;tel 
Egan to erect a commemorative pfa<fue In 
Semple Stadium which will act as a 
reminder to future gener(1tions of Tippcral't 
Gaeldom of the part played by lil)f>cr~I't 
on that historic occasion. 

I was honoured to serve as a Trustet' 01 
the Association for three years, 10 be ~ 
member orthe Hurling Development COfll· 
millee since LIS foundation and a mem~ 
of the National Safety Committee II 

many other advisory bodies at niltiOflol 
level but never looked to be pushed jtltC 

the limelight. 
On a happier note, I will always chcri'~ 

tile friendship made through our game" 
the support r have received from counllr'-' 
mcmbe~ of the Associdtion and partiCul~ 
Iy the support of my late wife, Rose, J 
my family without whose help and undt"· 
standing none of it would have been p05~1 
ble. , 

r will remember the example set for I'l1I 
and for all those who h,we the good o~ ~ 
games at heart, by those men who gIJ1(ll'" 

me along the way in my early days. the', 
loved, as we do, the GM above all el)!: 
.1Od it is that love of our sreat games and l 
love of Tipperary which has been my mol'·. 
vation over nearly five decades. I haIti 
always been happiest when doi~S \YhJ~, 
was elected to do and I illways tned to 
it to the best of my ability. 



IIPpmnRymm 

on 

mnny 

flRDS 

~hn O'IAvyef _ ,1 llalM' of I\illenilu!e, wllO 
P iJ'red COmer (orw,lfd IVIII! I)crry rim year, 

piJologr,lphecl al Auburn Park, Sydney, a/ler 
Soulh W,l/£,,> In ,1 Ram!', Bilck row (/.·r./: Padr,l;C Dundon, Tllurles; 
Templemore; "'elin Nc,l/on, BUI"JI,(,,;5. FrOn! (01\' (I.-f.!: David Ryan, Boher/ahan; 
Tllude<;; PiJt M,lRuI,e, Umlll-Cullell: ,5c,lnJU5 Quinn, Thl/tles. 

Hurling-Shinty Internalional .u Croke P.lrk 
- Ocraber 15th. TIpper,lry p/,lYCrs on 11K' 
Irl'land learn - BrC'ndan CummifJ) {,Ibove} 

,md john Cdrroll (below}. 

Shane Ryall, Newport, member of tlJe 
Irish P.lnt.'i Under-I? Compromise Rules 

roo/b.lll which WillrOl.lf Australia ;111001. 

, ;md 

C~j~:~~;~~(;:~~. won the ,I, by Sixmi/i'bridge 
;/1 1/1{' hurling. c.lptained the CI,lI"C 
IIl/cmK'Ol.lle team in l()()(). He played \\'Ilh 
Tim} . .11 Inu.'mJed"ltC level in the past. 
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Greatest 
'Createst Sporting Memories' edited 
by Legendary RTE, GAA broadcaster 
Sean Og O'Ceallachain, now on sale, 
features the work of fifty sports writ
ers and commentators. In the glossy 
256 page publica tion, the writers, all 
close friends for many years of the 
author, pen their most specia l sporting 
memories . 

Among the GAA correspondents 
invivted by Sean 6& to contribute 10 
the book is John Guilon (Tipperary 
Star). He recounts the elation and joy 
of seeing Tipperary minor footballers 
win the Munster championship in 
1984, and his never to be forgotten 
memories of his trip to the Skydome 
in Toronto in 1990 for the Tipperary v 
All Stars hurling game. 

'Createst Sporting Memories' fea
tures the works of many leading 
sportswriters and broadcasters, such 
as Paddy Downey, Con Houlihan, 
Vincent Hogan, Jim O'Sullivan, 
Michael Ellard, Peadar O 'Brien, Mick 
Dunne, and Michael 6 
Murcheartaigh. 

rting Memories 

• • 
Pictured at the 
Skydome in 
Toronto In 1990, 
(I. to r.) - John GW(OIl 

(Tipperary Star), 
Tipperary hurling 
m,ln,18cr Mich.1CI 
'8abs' KCaling . 

. ... , .............................................................................................. -
Coping with Adtro-Turf in the 

amazing Skydome 
II may seem incredible to many, but. 

journalists arc, after all, human! Sure, 
we are sUPI>Oscd to be a hardened lot, 
well accustomed to dealing with vary
ing emotions, in a professional, 
detached manner. To those of us who 
love sport, and like to make our living 
from writing on games, believe me, 
there are limes when the heart melts, 
and a tear flows. Excitement is one 
thing, raw emotion is another. My most 
memorable experience in this respect is 
of Tipperary's wonderful breakthrough 
in football, the Munster final !>uccess of 
the minor team in 1984. Tipp bridged a 
remarkable twenty oine year gap since 
the county had last taken the title in 
1955. And to think it happened in the 
Centenary Year of the GAA. Who can 
forget the scoreline, Tipp 2-3, Kerry 0-8? 

When my good friend Sean 68 con
tacted me with a view to contributing to 
this publication I h.1d no hesitation in 
singling out the above mentioned game 
as my greatest memory in sporting cov
erage. Tipperary's SeniOr hurling break
through in Munster in 1987 (their first 
Munster title since 1971), the Ali-Ire
land breakthrough in '89, and the glori
ous All-Ireland Junior football triumph 
for the county in '98 provided wonder-
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John Guiton 
"Tipperary Star" GAA writer 

ful memories for this scribe. However, 
the minor footballers conquest on a spe
cial year supersedes all other events in 
the cavern of my mind. And while the 
team subsequently lost the All-Ireland 
final to Dublin the defeat did not detract 
(rom the enormity of the provinCial 
achievement for a county tagged a min
nOW of the code. How we Tipperary 
hacks demonstrated our joy in the Kil 
larney Press box! Our sense of neutrali
ty as journalists was sent crashing as we 

leaped into the air! We were reminded 
by more seasoned, and sane minded 
scribes, of the need to d isplay a liull' 
morc restraint. Sincere, and belated· 
JI>ologies, lads and lassies, but for sonlt' 
reason we losl our grip on impartialitY. 

I can recall si lting in the dressing
room after Ihe game trying to conduct 
an interview with team coach Seamu, 
McCarthy, and barely able to think 01 
questions. (t was all too much for u)· 
McCarthy wept openly with joy, and 
yes, believe it or not, cold calculated 
Cuilon eventually succumbed to hi~ 
growing emotions and out of the poCk' 
et came the tissue. The late and great 
Raymond Smith once remarked tholl 
there are some sporti ng events ycYJ 
thank God you were aJive to see. Killar
ney '84 fils into the category. The cele
brations that followed the big bre~ki 
through for Tipp footba ll have a speCl.l 
place in my memory, right beside 
Toronto '90. Toronto was the trip of a 
lifetime, an unforgettable experience of 
visiting and covering GAA games in tne 
Skydome. My claim to fame is that: 
hurled on Ihe Skydome astra turf. Wei 
almost! RTE commentator Ger Canning 
and myself pucked a ball to each otner. 



While glancing through an outdated John Kennedy, and all had been fasci-
COpy of the Toronto Star newspaper in nated by its 'feel' John Kennedy 
the lobby of the Sheraton one morning, rcm.1rked to me that it W<lS extremely 
I happened to notice a big advertise- hard on the legs .1ncl from my amateur 
menl that read, "What CQuld be more little effort on it at logging after a sliotar 
fun than a domeful of Irishmen", under when only half fit I wuld readily appre-
Which some wit, possibly a Tipperary ciate what he meant. 
~ISilor, had pencilled ~A domeful of Aidan Fogarty pointed out that the 
Irish Women. ~ ball skidded terribly when coming 

The mighty Dome has given rise 10 towards a player and certainly whcn 
qUite an amount of wil and humour RTE commentator Get Canning and 
since its construction but it was only myself tried a few 'shots' at each other 
When the Irish arrived that the wise- the ball bounced allover the place il lus-
cracks were out in force. like for trating dearly how difficult a situation 
Inslance a press colleague who on the confronted players during the match. 
day of the matches turned to the rcst of Taking line balls or hilling the sliotar 
us PDor maligned souls after a hard on the ground did not seem thai difficult 
flight on the town and not fully in tunc if the efforts of All-Stars manager Def-
wuh reality, and asked, "lad!>, what way mot Healy were to be taken for rea l. 
IS the wind blowing here?" Running townrds a ball and trying to 

Another, brighter spark quipped, "I lift it lip onto the stick was nigh impos-
am nOt sure. You see the flags are blow- sible. Players who had the knack of ris-
Ing in opposite directions~. Not content ing a ball quickly came oul well from 
to leave il so, another opined, "Begod, the experiment. Players like, in particu-
lads, the sky isn't looking great. We'll lar, Joe Hayes who has a knack of being 
Ret a shower before 'tis over~. able to rise the ball remarkably fast even 

Aside of all the fun, however, the in a ruck of players succeeded in doing 
dome is jllst something weird but won- it on this surface, too, and it was inter-
~rf~1 when you visit it for the first time. esting to note Nicholas Engl ish being 
fi Y first visit was on the morning of the able to tap the ball into his hand from 
It~1 npperary training session. If the the ground with his hurley, despite the 
~~ather was extraordinary outside, well smoothness of the surface. 
!'I\! hunll(l conditions were something Standing inside the empty dome dur-
else inside this massive space-age sports ins a tra ining session gives one an eerie 
\!aclium designed to meet the re«Wire- feeling, yet so much satisfaction and, 
lTIe~IS of the 21st century. Words fai l to believe it or not, peace of mind and 
deliver the real meaning of what it's like relaxation. r know I could have stayed 
10 walk onto the artificial carpet-like there for hours just pucking around. The 
a~trO-lurf surface. To my mind it's like surface, of course, is sharp, if extremely 
hilling a hurling batl on the carpet in Oat, and several players got burned in 
~r Sittingroom and somebody else falls. The seating area and the layout of 

111ln8 it back to you. the stand is highly impressive and I can 
Without exaggeration, I must say it's a tell you a view of the dome fully lighted 

~emory to cherish that I went out with at night is something sl:tCCial. There is 
hlends for a few pucks on the surface. I just not anything else in the world to 
dad. spoken to various about it comr>are with it. 
Uflng the week the likes of Apart from the retractable roof which 

Cleary is only opened in summer, the sheer 
and Joe sile of the dome breathtaking. It 

".;.'·"'Y (~a(wa·,)and 0j'j"~O~W::"~~;;;;;;;;':~~-!::~~ii The 

brainchild of English-born architC<'t Rod 
Dobbie, it was constructed over two 
years and cost a whopping 570 million 
dollars to bui ld. And you are t<llking 
there about only the roof and the arena. 
Another 160 million dollars was paid 
out by tenants and Sl>onsors. Over 200 
staff are employed full-time at the dome 
which stands on a massive 10.8 acres. 
Ten per cent of the funding came from 
the public, ninety l>er cent from private 
concerns. 

Every sport imaginable can l>e played 
in the dome and one of the most elabo
rate features of the building is the enor· 
mous video screen, the world's largest. 
As we watched the game from the press 
benches, many people in the crowd 
were fascinated by the relay of the 
match on the giant screen. 

h's not only sport, of course, that 
attracts people to the Skydome. It's also 
a major venue for concerts, has 15,000 
sq. feet oi exhibition space, a 3SD-suite 
hotel and a bOO-seat tiered restaurant 
with all seats looking directly over the 
playing area. 

For anybody fond of a little drop, 
there's a 300 foot long bar and incorpo
rated into the dome is a futl TV station 
for the sportsnetwork TSN which pro
vided live coverage of the exhibition 
games. There Me two large press suites 
with accommodation for over 100 
media representatives in each. The 
press suite (what a lovely word!) offers a 
different world 10 that experienced by 
pressmen at home. At each desk a 
phone is provided, and at regular inter
vals officials of the dome come along 
and leave sheets of paper providing 
vital statistics of the game on your desk, 
such as scorers and l imes of scores, 
changes in personnel, and I>ositionai 
switches. They spoiled us even more by 
providing food and drink before, during 
and after the match. 

What a change then to come be1ck 
home and be drenched to the skin at a 
local dub . Sure, that's life! 

• • 
Neutrills poinl5 of view 

Sean alld Ciara O'Hal/or,ln 
;rom Golden discussin8 t1K> 
West S.H.C. filial between 
Knod:avi//a-/JoII,lSkciSh 
Kid.hellllS ilnd C.lpp.lIvhl/e 
al Co/dell. 

VISIT OUR WEB-SITE - http://tipperary.gaa.ie 
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C .L.e.G. COIS'C€ CHON'CA€ 

'CHI08DAD ADANN 'CH € AS OIFIGIGH 2000 

llA.CI:fJ ABAtI, 
Micheal MacCarthaigh (R.I.P.), 
M6in Rua, Cluem Mealla 

CATHAQjBl.EAQ!: 
Liam 6 Bairead, 
Reacheslown, Ard1innan 
052-66189 

L~AS CATI:::IAQIBL1Gtf: 
Barra 6 Brlaln, 
Cnock Anglesby. 
Clolchfn an Mhargaidh 
052-65357 
Laim 6 Balread, 
Ard Fhiooaln 
052·66189 

BllliA/, 
Micasl 0 Meara, 
96, Ascal 0 Griafa, Ctuain Meala 
052-22929 

CISJEEQIR: 
Tomas 6 CiosOg, 
19. Berkley Onve. Cluain Meala 
052·23473 

IQHIAQliU::IAi: 
Mlceal Mac Aogain, 
Bothar Baile An Phaofalgh, 
Cluain Meala 
052·21206 

Q!FI~!;ACH HA DQG: 
Brian MacToirrll1 
66thar Raheen, Clualn Meala 
052-23274 

LAWNMOWERS 

• Harry· Honda' Lawnflite' Twin-Cut 
~ I . . Castlegarden • Electric 

O - ' Walk Behind & Ride-ons , J o _. _ ..... _~ -... -
DeWalt Pro Power Tools 

& Accessories 
- . -

We're the Leaders in our Field 

PAT CLEERE 
7 Dillon St, Clonmel 
Phone 052 24096 

Black & Deck,,; D.I. Y.. Power/ools 
& Gardell Equipment 

PARTNER, HUSQVARNA, STlliL 

CHALNSAWS 
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Buiochas 
C.Le.G. Colne Chontoe Thlobrod Aronn Theos 

wishes to expren its sincere thanks and appreciation 
of the gMereus sponsorship of: 

GLANBIA GAIN 

Sponsors of Senior Hurling Chomplonship 

CLONMEL OIL CO. 

Sponsors of the Senior Football Chomplonthip 

EIRCOM 
Sponsors of the Intermediote Football Championship 

JOHN QUIRKE, JEWELLER, CAHIR 
Sponsor! of the Junior Hurling Chompionship 

as well as Man of the Match Awards 

BARRY O'BRIEN, ALUMINIUM 
Sponsors of the Junior Football (B) Championship 

NATIONALIST NEWSPAPER pic 
Sponsors of the Player of the Year Awords 

SOUTH EAST SCAFFOLDING 

Sponsors of the Referees Awards 

SUREPRINT (Cion mel) Ltd. 

Sponsors of the Minor Football Championship 

CHADWICKS 
Sponsors of the Senior Football Championship 

Thanks also to our ployers, referees, offkiolr and potrons for 
their outstanding support In Millennium Year. 

Bar & 
Grocery 
LOUGHMORE 

For all your Daily Requirements 

ttl;,/,. ,.ft L..~ 

~:;t~ 
die-~ of t..d ,;". ZOO ( 

1n"'"";} ot...b t<i ,.ft .,..... ~ 

p.~~ 



REFEERING THE ALL-IRELAND 
By Wilfie Barrell 

SUNDAY: 

II is Monday, 281h August. I am al work at Cahir Oil when 
the phone rings. II's Sean 6 Laoire from Croke Park, telling 
lYle I'm refereeing the 2000 AII-treland senior hurling final. 
I am delighted with the news so I tell my family and officials 

Immed iately. There is not a lot of oil busines!. done that day. 
When I think back to when I started refereeing il' 1977, I 

arn proud of what I've achieved in my career, but to get the 
~ond All-Ireland, my previous being in 1994, is a tremen
h s honour. Refereeing has been a way of life for me. There 
a"'e been highs and lows but going to Croke Park to referee 

IS stili SOmething special. 
.The next fe\'.' days the phone does not stop ringing - good 

~Ishes, congratulations elc., and a few reporters looking for a 
ew Words. I try to accommodate everyone. One is persistent 

?n discussing Ihe 1998 Munster hurl ing fi nal- Clare v Water
\lord rep lay. I simply teJl him thai in this game you gCI criticism, 
au make mbtakes and you've got to move on to your next 

Fmc but at the !tame time analysing the game whilst learning 
rom it. 

o My first senior hurling championship gclme of 2000 was 
ublln v laois replay and I had refereed three more games 

PriOr to the final. 

S.4,l UROAY 

el On SiltllreJilY, 9 th of Sept., I left home at 10.30 a.m. to trav
R" to. Dublin. I am accompan ied by my wife Joan, umpires 
Wkh1e Boyle, Sean Barrett and Mickie O'M ahoney, Oinny 
So helan, my fourth umpi re travels with his wi fe Kath leen and 

n Padraig. 
i the journey to Dubl in seems short. Ritchie is on about some 
~te~ iew he read and disputes my playing career. I tell him my 
a .lYing career did not lurn out as I wou ld have wished. There 
~e o.ther light-hearted moments. Ri tchie's wife Kathleen and 
Dlck~c's wife Nuala also travel up to Dublin and trail us to 
Ii lJblrn. We are staying for the weekend III the Burlington 

Otel. 

th Ri tchie, Mickie and I travel oul to Kilmacud seven-a-side, 
inC tcst. go shopping. We watch the games. They. are always 
il)tCtestlng. AI six p.m. we head back to the Burhngton for a 

cal. Dinny as usual is late for the meal. That night we meet 
and discuss all aspects of tomorrow's big game. The lads listen 
~ I remind them of their duties and responsibilities: We go 
t::1'ough the rules again. It is 10.30 p.m. The meeting con
heUdes. We meet the rest of the group for a brief chat before 

ading for bed. 

Morning comes. After breakfast it's off to Mass at 10.30 a.m. 
Everyone is that bit more seriou~ on Sunday. We return to the 
hotel .1nd arc finalising J few detai ls in the room, when Dick
ie Murphy arrives. He is in his usual good humour. Tells us he 
fl>cls no pressure today. 

Wishes us good luck and then enquires whether or not there 
is a meal after the game - for him! 

We head out to Croke Park at 12 noon. There is liUle con· 
versation. I always like to get to a venue in good time. We 
arrive in Croke Park after passing the usual checkpoints. We 
are greeted courteously and everyone wishes us wel l. 

We watch the minor match up to 15 minutes into the sec
ond h<1lf, from the new Cusack Stand. Suddenly it's time to log 
off. I meet Michael Wadding and Gerry Devlin (linesmen). We 
have a brier discussion at 3 p.m. with all officials involved in 
the game. 

It's ].07. TIme to head out onto the field. , get team lists. An 
acknowledgement from an odd player. We meet President 
Mary McAleese and Uachtar.1n Sec1n McCague as do the 
players. , have already met the captains and tossed the coin. 

Amhr.ln na bhFiann is sung. , listen. I get the signal. 'throw 
in the ball. The 2000 Millennium All-Ireland senior hurling 
fi nal is on. 

BRIAN WHITE 

W
eX{Ordman and Til'perary resident - Brian White -
refereed this year's All -Ireland senior football final 
replay between Kerry and Galway. This was his sec

ond time to lake charge of a clash for the Sam Maguire Cup. 
Three years ago he became the first Wexfordman in 42 years 
10 referee an All-Ireland senior final when he took charge of 
the decider between Kerry and Mayo. 

One of the most experienced referees in the game, his assign
ments earlier this year included the meetings of Derry and 
Cavan at Breffn; Park and Armagh and Tyrone at Clones in the 
Ulster senior championshil) and the Kerry-Armagh replay in 
Croke Park. 

White is a former fooili<l ller and hurler .1nd his refereeing 
dUlies took him to New York in 1997 to take charge of a Nation
al l eague game between Kerry and Cwan \0 commemorille the 
All-Ireland senior final of 1947 between those counties. 

He has also refereed All-Ireland dub, minor and National 
league finals. 
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BARLO MOTORS 
«<9D MAIN FORD DEALERS ~ !tJ 

CLONMEL 
Tel. 052·25300 

THURLES 
Tel. 0504·22622 

New and Used Car Sales 

Parts and Service 

GIVE US A CALL - YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED 

SpecialiJing in SportJ TrophieJ and MedalJ 

Bronze Hurling and Footbal l Figures available · Family and County Crests, Clocks, etc, 
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-J"hll Quir!.:" 
p"".Jl'III" 'he 
', lIan 41he 

II/atch" 
flWIlI'(J /0 

Jolm 

O'Brien, \\ , 
TOOlItl"'flrtl, _11l'~ , 

Jl1I10"'I/~(llbe 
Senior 

Hllr/i";q ..... .".""t;. 
County 

I-iilal, ~=---~ ..... 
Tipperary elyslal a Speciality 

Ry nhart Lamps and Figures 
and Fast ComplHc.-ised Eng.'aving Service 



CATHAOIRLEACH: 

LEAS CATHAOIRLlGH: 

RUNAI : 

CISTEOIR: 

IONTAOBHAI: 

OIFIGEACH Nil. n6G: 

M6in Rua, Cluain Meala 
Laim 6 Bairead, 
Reechestown. Ardfinnan 
Barra 6 Brialn , 
Cnock Anglesby, Clogheen 
Micheal MacCormaic 
Kerry Street, Fethard 
Micheal 6 Meara, 
96, Ascal 0 Griofa. Cluain Meala 
Tomas 6 Cios6g, 
19. Berkley Drive, Cluain Meala 
Micheal Mac Aogain, 
Powerstown Road, Cion mel 
Brian MacToirrill 
B61har Raheen , Cluain Meala 

052·66189 

052·65357 

052·31534 

052·22929 

052·23473 

052·21206 

052·23274 

-< South Tipperary Board Roll of Honour 2000 >-
GLANBIA GAIN SENIOR HURLING 

Swans 
CLONMEL OIL SENIOR FOOTBALL 

1·11 Bauingarry 1-10 Clonmel 27/8 S. Roche 

Unfinished 
MARTINS TILES INTERMEDIATE HURLING 

Ballybacon·Grange 1·15 Felhard O·lt Clonmel 8/10 S. Mullins 
EIRCOM INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL 

Mullinahone 3-8 Ballyporeen 1-9 Clonmel 26111 B. White 
JOHN QUIRKE JEWELLERS JUNIOR HURLING (A) 

Skeheenarinky 1·13 Cahir 0-0 Clogheen 22110 T. Lonergan 
JUNIOR FOOTBALL (A) 

Cahir 1-6 Ardfinnan 0-8 Ned Hall Pk 26111 D. Cahill 
JUNIOR HURLING (8) 

Clonmel 6g 2·6 Fethard (replay) 1-3 Marllield 26/11 M. Walsh 
O'SRIEN ALUMINIUM JUNIOR FOOTBALL (B) 

Kilsheelan 0- Clonmel6g 0-' Clonmel 19/11 V. Dineen 
UNDER·21 HURLING (A) 

Killenaule 5-8 MulUnahone 1·14 Clonmel 13/5 S. Roche 
UNDER·21 FOOTBALL (A) 

Ardfinnan 0·11 Fethard 0·11 Clonmel 2613 S. Aoche 
REPLAY: Fethard 3·20 Ardfinnan 3-8 Clonmel 91. S. Roche 
UNDER_21 HURLING (B) 

Gahir 2· 17 Swans 1-6 Clonmel 13/5 T.J. Corby 
UNDER-21 FOOTBALL (B) 

Killenaule 3-13 Mullinahone 
UNDER_21 HURLING (C) 

1-9 Fethard 25'3 T.J. Corby 

Ballyneale 2-15 SI. Patrick's 2-9 Kilsheehan 715 P. Shetley 
UNDER·21 FOOTBALL (C) 

Clonmel6g 2-8 Grangemockler 0-5 Clonmel 2613 A. Moloney 
CHADWICKS MINOR HURLING (A) 

Killenaule 2·16 Mullinahone 1·18 Fethard 1619 T. Lonergan 
SUREPRINT MINOA FOOTBALL (A) 

Cahir 2·12 Moyle Rovers 0·13 Ardfinnan 25'8 B. Tyrell 
MINOR HURLING (8) 

Cahir 1-20 Swans 1-7 Kllsheelan 14/10 N. Cosgrave 
MINOR FOOTBALL (B) 

Mu1linahone 2· 13 Swans 2-8 Kilsheelan 518 C. Boland 
MINOR HURLING (C) 

Ballylooby Castlegrace 4-13 Ballyneale 1-6 Clonmel 8/9 M. McCormack 
MINOR FOOTBALL (C) 

Ballyloooby Castlegrace 2-' Grangemockler 0-7 Clonmel 1218 J. Hennessy 
INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL LEAGUE 

Ballyporeen 0-16 Kilsheelan 0-8 Ardfinnan 10'6 B. Tyrell 
JUNIOR HURLING LEAGUE 

Unlinished 
NATIONALIST AWARD WINNERS (1999) 
HALL OF FAME FOOTBALL FOOT8ALLER OF YEAR 

Tom Kane (SI. Patricks) Declan Browne (Moyle Rovers) 
HURLER OF YEAR YOUNG FOOTBALLER OF YEAR 
'( Donncha Fahey (SI. Marys) Conor McCar1hy (Fethard) 

DUNG HURLER OF YEAR 
Eoin Kelly (Mullinahone) 
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THE CASTLE 
ARMS, CAHIR 

BAR FOOD SERVED ALL DAY 

For drinks in a rvarm 
and friendly 
atmosphere 

The place where all 
sportsmen meet 

Proprietors: Pat & Phil Enright 
Phone: No. 052 42506 

JLACKfHORN 
SLI Of A RS 
CLONM~L ItOA~, CAHIR. 

Co. f1mRARY 

Suppliers of 
Jwettile attd Settior 

Hattdmade leather Sliotars 

• CLU~S 
• SCHOOLS 

• CO. ~OARUS ErC. 
Annual Winter Sale Now On 

felephotle 05t-4-t4-68 
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Glen 
ltd. 

CLONMEL 
Trading as Seamus Gubbins 

Installations / Maintenance 
to 

INDUSTRIAL 

COMMERCIAL 

DOMESTIC 

Tel. 052-23233 
Fax 052-23311 

glenelec@iol.ie 

O'Gorman Construction 
(Ardfinnan) Ltd. 

TEL. 052-66108 

FAX 056-66171 

All types of construction 
work carried out 

THE QUALITY BUILDERS 



C::::-::-:::-:~=Sc=:-0_u_th_-:T=i""p=p=e_r_ar-=y=-B_o_r=d=n:-a_n_O_'---,g",----_ _ ) 
ReSULTS 2000 WINNER RUNNER-UP VENUE REFEREE 
FOOTBALL 
Fe 12A 
Fe 128 
Fe 12C 
Fe 14A 
Fe 148 
Fe 14C 
Fe 16A 
Fe 168 
Fe 16e 

hURLING 
Fe 12A 
Fe 128 
Fe 12C 
Fe 14A 
Fe 148 
Fe 14C 
Fe 16A 
Fe 168 
Fe lBe 

Moyle Rovers 
Killenaule 
Ballyporeen 
Moyle Rovers 
5 1. Palrick's 
Ballyporeen 
Moyle Rovers 
Ballyporeen 
Fr. Sheehy's 

51 Mary's 
Carrick Davlns 
KUsheelanIKllcash 
Moyle Rovers 
Kllsheelan/Kllcash 
Fr. Sheehy's 
KHlenaule 
Skeheenarinky 
Ballyloooby/C. Grace 

Fethar<:! 
St, Patrick's 
Cion mel 6g (B) 
Cahir 
Carrick Davin'S 
Newcaslle 
Ardlinnan 
Carrick Swan 
Newcastle 

Martfleld 
MullinahOI"l8 
Goalenbndge 
Goatenbridge 
Kllsheelen 
G08tenbridge 
Martlield 
Clonmet 
Cahlr 

Moyle Rovers Martlield 
51. Patrick's Mullinahone 
Cion met 6g (B) Martfleld 
Swan Kilsheelan 
Carrick Davin's Marll1eld 
Newcaslle Ardllnnan 
Batlingarry Cloneen 
Muilinahone Marllield 
Fr. Sheehy's (Raplay) Cahlr 

Pell n8 n6g 
Fefle na nGael 
Slrills 
Poe Fada 

KiisheelanlKilcash 
Carrick Swan 
Martin Dunne 
Kevin Lanigan 

(Moyle Rovers) 
(CarriCk Swan) 

OFFICERS 
Chairman 
Vlce-Chafrman 

County ChampIons 
Fe 14A Football 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
P.R.O. 
Registra r 
County Bard Reps 

Garvan Oueenay 
Michelli McCormac 
Bnan Tyrell 
Danny J . Cahill 
PA Shelly 
Martin GOldsboro 
Noel Cosgrave 
TJ. Corby 
Andy MoI()(ley 

Vicior Direen 
Brian White 
Brian Tyrell 
Sean Qulrk.e 
Noel Cosgrave 
Danny J. Cahill 
Brian Tyrell 
T.J. Corby 
Paudle Sweeney 

Christy Aylward (Glonmel (9) 
Mlck Lonergan (Ardllnnan) 
JOhn Harring ton (St. Patrick's) 
Jim Hennessy (KilsheelanlKllcash) 
Llam Bolger (St. Mary's) 
Ned Brophy (Commercial's) 
Tony Hogan (Swan) 
~ick Egan (Mullinahone) 
Bill Cotley (Gahir) 

Fe 168 Football 
Moyle Rovers 
Ballyporaen South Bord Reps NICholas Moroney (51. Patticks) 

" Donnie Cahill (BaltyporeenlSkeheenannky) ................................................................................................................................................................. , .......... . . 

CARRICK SWAN The Year 2000 
The first yrar of tilt ntw millennium ha~ bt'en 

one which our dub a n look back on with 
.happy memories. Having betn starved of suc· 

Cl'Ss m Senior hurling championship sincr t990, this 
~ar was the frar we pro~'ed many e~perts IHong 
IIlth a tremendous success in the South Champi· 
OIlShip thus securing this title for the 21 5t time. The 
S(~ that greeted and follov.ed our win over 
B~lhhgarry were reminiscent of past glories and 
lilli, We are sure, remain fixed in the minds of the 
"'a~y young supporters present on the da y. Our 
~Ior hurling panel of players and mentors dmrve 
t at praise for their dedicated effort throughout 

. year as we thank them all. We .Iso hope that 
thh~ years success ",ill be the foundation stone upon 
II Ich OUr dub can build on for the future, 

On the Juvenile scene our lremenclous run of 5U(. 

CI!S~ over recent years contJl'lued "'1m our under-14 
IA) h~rlers to the ioretront throughout the year This 
team ioIlowerl on where they lei! off last )t'ar Wlnntng 
the ground hurling league eatly in the year. They then 
lI'l're kJ(cessful in retaming then south FbII' title and 
.... 'Pnt on to qualii~ lor county final ",here they Io\t out 
~Iy to old adversaf~ JK Braclem, Templemore. 
~ the onder·14 South Championship we had a rela
~y trouble free panagt' to South final where Moyle 
.~ prO'o'lded us "Ith a stem challenge before our 
lI!am took OI-er in the final quarter to retain this cham· 
llionsIJip. Again we congratulate this fine yoons team 
olfld their menlOf'. 

!his Yl.'ar has seen our duh commence camosil.' 
ilCtlVilies irom uoder.l0 to uncler-16 and tile I,uge 
number of girls p.1rticipatlng in our many coaching 
'ieoIllOns and challenge matches durinll the year 
augurs WI.'ll for the luture and I'll' wish all those 
IhvolVed I.'njoymenl and success in the yl.'afS to """. ha At this time 01 thl.' year we woold like to extend 
~ files 10 aU who have helped our dub in any way 

tinS the yl.'ar. We thank our players, IfIl'fltOI), sup
IlOrte!S and our many sponsors .:md "e e~ti'!ld <;ea· ;:s greetings and besI v.ishes 10 you allfof the year -

SlOans. U·14 /A/ Soulh Ch.lf!l,,1()IIS MJhf>r. j. Hallkln), 
O'Hanlon, K. Un;gan. D. KJhJnJ/Sh D Rochf'. W Loner,t!an, O. O'DII'yt'f, K. Re.we. S. "',M, C 
D. Kelly, K.Ryan. From. M Ru,sell. P. Regan. O. Whltrr A n.IM. P White. I. Murphy,S Ho'''' S 
A/,Jn WaJ.h, B. Kenn), Ai. R);lf!. Ai FOS""), 

.. I 
CdmdSw,ln' 
CdmogJe TeJm 
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POWER 
&.. COMPANY 

Wallpaper 
and Paint 
Specialists 

Glass 
Brushes 
Oil Cloth 

18 O'CONNELL STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Telephone: (052) 22367 

Cahir House 
Hotel 

The Square, Cahir, Co. Tipperary. 

TeWax: 052-42727 

Midweek Wedding Packages - Available 

Very Special deals on off-season Weddings 
November - March 

Dinner dances and Socials - Look no further 

CAHlR HOUSE HOTEL 

3 star 

Our 42 bedrooms can cater for visiting 
groups/teams at competitive rates 

Please contact Liam Duf'iY fo r competitive rateS 

Best wishes to 

Tipperary G.A.A. Board 
from 

1 E Il El 
S I TEL 

Tel. (052) 21233. Fax (052) 21526 
* Carvery Lunch Served Daily 
* Choice of Banqueting Suites 
* Live Music in the Paddock Bar every Thursday/Friday/Sunday only 
* The Millennium Nite Club open every Thursday/Friday/Saturday. 

For further details contact Irene or Suzanne. 

TELEPHONE (052) 21233 
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Tipperary GAA has 
recently launched a new 
Tipperary Credit Card 

in conjunction with Bank of 
Ireland, which will benefit 
Gaelic Games throughoUl 
County Tipperary. Bank of 
Ireland will donate up to £10 
for each card issued and wi ll 
make further donations on the 
basis of card spending levels 
at no additional cost to the 
cardholder. There is no annual 
fee with the Tipperary Credit 
card. 

The unique card design 
features the majestic Rock of 
Cashel and has already 
aroused great interc'5t 
throughout Tipperary. 

Pictured ill the launch of the new Tipperary Credl' Cud introduced /0 boo~1 findnce_~ fOr 
the promotion 0; Gaehc Barnes in the county IVcrl' counly <;enior hurling learn ,'<lpl.lin. 
Tommy Dunne and B,mk of Ire/and Regional Mani18Cf Mid West, Gerry Reeves, piC'tun>d 
with young supporter; Jack Ryall, $Oil of senlOf Icam member, Dec/an Ryan. 

The Tipperary Cred it Ca rd has an attractive in terest rate of 18.3% which is lower than the rate 
on the Standard Bank of Ire land Credit Card. In ad dition balances transferred to the Tipperary 
Credit Card a t account opening will attract a special lower interest rate of 13.9% for the first 
six months. EVEN MORE - You can avail of the following offers if you are a Tipperary Credit 
Cardholder. 

10% discount 011 all purchases with the Tipperanj Credit Card at the 
recently opened Tipp GAA merchandise shop ill Thurles. 

Entnj in to the next Star Prize Draw for the Tipperary Supporters' Club. 

Support the Premier Coullttj and apply NOW for the Tipperanj Credit 
Card. Remember you can apply for a Tipperanj Credit Card if you are /lot a 

Bank of Ireland customer. 

You can apply at any Bank of Ireland branc/! in Counttj Tipperary or by 
telepllOning Bank of Ireland at 1850 251 251 (local call rates). 
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Back row (1.-r.J: An(/rew O'BriM (KiltlorrNy, Cork), Noel Molo/ley INt.·/MR/! tin' John 0'8r;('n (room('I.)(,II, A/,In FI,IhMy (Loughre.l/, P,ll 
~clnlyre {Sf, Rynagh'$}. Ger Corcorall (I Vc~t/JOrl, Mayo), Briall Connolly ICa~I/('8dr), John Pl!elall (C/.lrJ. kilkl'ImyJ, Tom WJI~h (8allinkillt'fI. 

ar/olY), IViJn McCat1hy (Abbeydomcy, Kerry}, lohn Purcell (Emly). Znd rO\1 (/..,./: Conar Phelan (Clata. krlkC'llnl-J, iiI/Mil Moloner (""'(on.l~h tire 
~'Michael Ryan lBorrisoleigh), Emmel Dunne (HMPS, idOls), lody Millen (Birr/, Redmond Barry lSI. Anne'~ \'\'t'\lmdJ, Sh.me 8)'rn(' (LU_mdRh), 
Nett'( Brady (C.1nlr05S), Chris Mol/oy (Coo/dC'fry/, Bobby Houlihan IGr.lOaRh. Bdllin1;.myl. From roll II.-r./: Dldfmuld Corcoran (Templ£"derryJ, 
~11 Mclllerrn.>y (Liam Mellows, GallYdy), Frank I/~iU1}' (Lhind\\', Kerry). Mr. HURh McDonnell, Pt."fer G.lIV"f capf IS.J""eld~, G.lf\\.Jr Ciiln 
~fey ISa/thill, Cil/WilY}, COrroilC Loughnilne (Birr!, Adrian Dollard (Cw/e/own, L.Jol.~). 

TEAM~MILLENNIUM JOHN DOYLE 
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pperarJ G.l.l. 
erehandl5e Shop 

, , d c.,. .... \J lJJ.!.JlJ"~ 

pS. from£50 
'l'rainina 'hps ...... (,om £ •• 

General Goods 
- all sizes 

!SlIot,ars ...................................... . 

IJH., lmet s - all s izes ..... i3 S 

Footballs - County .. ns 
Footballs - Club .................... f I S 

Millennium Team Poster,:il 



BAllYPOREEN I SKEHEENARINKY JUVENILE GAA 
New Millennium Brillg.i MOdt SuccuJjul Year for tbe Club 

The year 2000 will be in the memo
ries of many for years to come, but 
it will have a more significant rea

SOn for the folk of the Ballyporecn/ Ske
heenarinky parish after they achieved 
County success with their skillful under-
16 (8) footbal!ers who swept aside a ll 
comers to record a historic win. Caplur
ing Divisional titles in under-12 fOOI 
ball, under-14 football and under-16 
football , along with exceptional fele our 
under-16 (8) hurlers recorded their firsl 
~ivis iona l title in the grade, thus mak
Ing this year the mosl successful 10 dale. 

BRIEf LOOK AT THE COUNTY 
SUCCESS CAMPAIGN 

Our under-16s started their long cam
paign to County success in early Febru
ary when they got together to prepare for 
the opening match which was on 27th 
March. We came away with a hard 
earned win over Kilsneelan, fol lowing 
On with convincing wins over Ballingar
ry-Mullinahone, 51. Palricks and Cmick 
Swan qualified us (or divisional semi
final against Kilsheelan. In a titanic strug
gle, our lads came away with the nar
rOWest of wins with a point to spare and 
qualified to meet Carrick Swan in the 
South final. Bally were rocked early in 
the final, conceding scores but they 
fought back with some brilliant play to 
win with ease. A long break iollowed, as 
el!;ams were on the horizon, however, 
Bally were eager to continue where they 
left 0((, when they travelled to Drom
bane on 10th July to take on the North 
champions Kilruane McDonaghs in the 
County semi. After a slow start Bally set
lied and recorded a convincing win to 
reach the final a week later. With interest 
at fever pitch in the parish, all roads led 
to Cashel on a beautiful summers 
evening. The team were in great form 
brush ing aside opponents Holycross, 
who never gave up. Some wonderful 
defending and combination play was a 
pleasure to watch. High fielding al mid
field was of the highest standard while 
OUr forwards all made telling contribu
tions over the hour. Scenes of great 
delight were evident as the local follow
ers applauded when captain Paul 
Hyland lifted the trophy. 

lJNOER-t6 (8) H URLERS TAKE FIRST 
DIVISIONAL TITLE 

With practically the same panel of 
pl<lyers as the football panel, our hurlers 
opened their campaign against Ctonmel 
Og ,1nd own easily. Following on with 
wins over SI. Marys, Moyle Rovers and 
Cahir, we topped our group and 
opllOSCd SI. Patricks in the semi-final. 
Skeheen were slow to settle in the open
ing half, but on the resumption stepped 

by D6nal6 Cl1hail 

BallypoteM U-16 IBI County Ch,lmpIon} 2()()() - B.1Ck 1'011 WIllie Lyllch ''''''''''01), 
lohnTooIll, OdftJgh Lyom, (I,lran M!;Crath, Paul Hyland leapt). Mlch.ld J. Meaney, Hanlon, }.lillIe 
C.lhlll, David H~I,md, Sh,M£' MoI,M. Ricky MurphY, John O'Clllashilll lselector}, Domc Cahdl 
InlJlhlSerMIecIOl}. Fronl. Tom Maher Itfdlnt'f}, faf7lOll Flannell}, Mic:hdl'i Crotly; Paudic Omlam. Paul 
Hl.'f1ness}~ HarT} fnSlrsh. kl'\ m Lrnch. Sean S"'eE'IIe')', Danny CnRirhs, TomJs Om/dm, Brendan Fmn. 
M.lSCOI!i C!arim Cdhl/l Jnd MtchaC'l Fmn. 

the Soulh Tipperary Junior HurlmR ChampiOfl<hip ffx the second SlJ('CCi.~I~"t' 
, C/otthet>n . Iud. rOW' I. 10 r .. Get- Fo,\, COflO( O'Fam.'/l. Noel O'Gom!.Jn. MJ('h;JCI 
{)(>ciJn HIder, Mlchdel Ohm-II, ~~"Ill' Cdhlll, Ian O'Donnell, John Fo>.. Ed{norm 

\";'I/Hh.ln, Joe [nR/ish. Michael Q>dry. Fronf row: Fcrgal McLoughlm, Johnny 
TomJs Hickel Eafll(}(ln Mahct, Rary McLoughlm Ica~l. Rory O'Fa"cl/. Jimmy O'Donoghue, 

Thomas Maher, Paul B(f'fInan. P.ll r.mell. Ddrrah Lyons. 

Him lon, ;:=:~;::r,~~:i~~ ;~;;,i';:';'~:~~~j;,~~~~~Z;: Tobin, Tomas 
James Roche, Dalld 

Up a gear to win with scores to spare. 
The South Final was fixed for 3 .~ays 
tater, with Mullinahone the OPPOSition. 
Travelling to Marlfield (September ~ 4th) 
with conditions very wet and wmdy, 
Skeheen were cautious going into the 
final and conceded an early goal and 
point, but our lads dug d~p an~ played 
some quick direct ball which paid off to 
record a famous victory on the score 6-5 
to 1-4. The County semi-final fixlu~e was 
down for decision 2 days latc. WIth the 
dose proximity of games, and also the 
long season due to football success, o~r 
lads were at a dixadvantage to their 
opponents Newport who had time to 

recover after their North success. How
ever, Skeheen never gave up and fought 
gallantly to achieve success, but unfortu
nately lost out to a much better balanced 
side. 

UNDER-14 FOOT8ALLERS SHOCK 
NEWCASTLE IN (C) FINAL 

Our under-14 side achieved South 
lipp honours when they came from 
behind to defeat Newcastle in a rip roar
ing final played in Goolenbridge. Our 
side had a number of great performances 
going into the final. As we had qualified 
for a County semi-final we travelled to 
Clonoulty days later 10 take On Shannon 
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CAREW 
Investments Ltd. 
INVESTMENT & PENSION CONSULTANT 

MORTGAGES & SCHOOL FEES 

Loans arranged with al/ Leading 
Financial Institutions for 

Business - Farms - Pubs 

RE-MORTGAGING A SPECIALITY 

JOHN CAREW 
"St. Anne's", The auay, Cion mel, 

Co. Tipperary. 
Tel. 052·27627. (Home) 052·27486 

Slievenamon ~ss~ 
Service 
Station 

IRISHTOWN, CLONMEL 
co. TIPPERARY 

Telephone: 052-21172 

PETROL AND DIESEL SALES 

Puncture Repairs and Tyres 

Convenience Shop 

Open 7 Days, 7.30 to 11 
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29 Gladstone Street, Clonmel 

Co. TipperalY 
Te l. 052-29770. Fax 052-28383 

FOR ALL YOUR 
G.A.A. REQUIREMENTS 

THE SPORTS SHOP 
FOR SPORTS PEOPLE 

Chawke's 
~Bar~ 

CLONMEL, 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Call t'll fol' .qooo emU: t'n 
pleaJanl .lIlITOll/Zdt'ng.l alld 

ji-lCI1Jly atmO.lphere. 

Good luck to Tipperary G.A.A. teams. 

P""pl'I""": GERARD CHAIVKE 

Tel: (052) 21149 



Rover<;. Our lads played their hearts out 
but were defeated by a very strong side 
lrom the North Tipp Division. 

UNDER-1 2 eCI fOOT8ALLERS TAKE 
SOUTH TITLE 

Our under-12 side qUillified for the 
South Final alter some greal perior
lTIances in earlier rounds. Our oppo
nents were Clonmel 6g, the venue was 
C?atenbridge on a very damp and 
Windy evening. After a very close 
encounter Sally pulled away in the last 
quarter to win and set up a county semi
final match against Templederry (North). 
Played in glorious sunshine in ThurJes, 
oUr lads never got going, playing against 
an exceptional leam we were well 
defeated. Well done to all of these young 
players for their efforts. 

The club was formed in 1988, due 
tnainly to the upsurge of interest by the 
YOUth, and also to relieve the workload 

• I 
8dl/)potet'n U·14 10 South Tipp 
I\mlK'n 100 - Bad I"OIV; ~an Croll), 
(sel('(/(xl. Ban SI.lII£'fY Poll"<:/,, Ahto.lmt', 
Dal·ld (rOll). Pol/"d. Quin/om, SfoiJn 
",veralh. Ah(hdc/ Croll)', Brldn Cm.,), 
HUHh OBrien. Brend.Jn EnSlish. Hair)' 
EfI8/,lh. OJrilSh O'~I/llan. COtm.iId. 
Flanflt'lIy, Seiln Sweeney. Blly Crotly 
/mJnageflst'lecIOf/. Fronl. Dilnny 
English /eilpll. MlChilei ~1illiiJm HIckey, 
PJuc/Je OMI,me, DJIW O·"eil( PiJudle 
Flfzgl'rJld. Tomas Martm, Da~id L _______________ -.l Hyl,md. 

from the Senior dub ofiicials. 
Much of the recent success can be 

atlributed to the dedication of officials 
and mentors over the last decade. 
School Principal Nicholas Dineen was 
to the fore in introducing many, if not .111, 
to football and hurling in the Parish. 
Congrats to all in what has been 
achieved, and here's hoping we can 

continue playing our games with distinc_ 
tion . 

OffiCERS 2000 
Presidents: Mr. John Hennessy 

Mr. John Goff 
Donal 6 Cathail 
Micheal MacCraith 
Tomas 6 Flannaille 

Chairman: 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 

........ .................... , .................................................................................................................................................. . 
MOYLE ROVERS JUVENILES 

2000 - Another Year of Success 

The sudden passing of Mick 
McCarthy R.I.P. cast a long shad· 

. ow over proceedings at Monroe 
lust as serious training was gelling 
under way for all age groups. /I was 
SOon realised, however, that what this 
great man wou ld expect would be that 
all Concerned would get on with the 
Work to which he had dedicated so 
Illuch of his own l ife. And so all Moyle 
Rovers teams, inspried by Mick's mem
ory, resolved to do we" in 2000 and 
unprecedented success on the fields of 
play was the happy outcome. 

To win a South Football Champi
?~ship in the A grade in one age group 
IS Immensely satisfying for any dub, but 
to do so at U-12, U-14 and U-16 as 
achieved by Moyle Rovers Juveniles this 
year is indeed the stuff of dreams. Add 
In a County Championship for athe 
aforementioned U-14s you will under
Stand why Millennium year will be 
remembered as a very special one for 
the club. 

lJ-12s 
f' The U-12s, having lost the South 
Inal lasl year, were determined to 
~ak~ amends thisyear and this they did, 
f atmS a gall.lnt Fethard team at Marl
leld. A win against Burgess in the coun
t~ semi-final meant a trip to Semple St,l
dlum for the county final where our 
oPponents Arravale Rovers proved just 
tao strong on the day. The U- 12 'B' 
rieam did well to reach the south semi
Inal of the 'C' Championship where 

rihey lost out to Clonmel 6s at Marl
leld. Nonetheless, this fine panel of 

YOUng players and their hard-working 

by P.}. Dolan 

Moyle Rovers p<mel rh.lt won the CO~J/Ity Unllcr-14 Footballlille by dcfealing Moycarkey
Bows al Casllel - Back (0", I. 10 r.. Aldan Myres, Alan McCormack (vlce-t:apltlin) Gilvin 
Smyth, Paul Johnson, Shane Gazl'ly, Ian Browne, Slephl'n Kennedy, Tommy Barry, Daniel Lyne 
Owen Grace, Larrame Power. Frolll: D.lrrash Boland, Neill Doyle, DaVId Lyons, Robert DO'N~ 
Ian McCormad., Michael Grrffin, Mlch.lel Mulcahy, Ph,lip Ryan, Slephen McGralh, Br;a~ 
Mulvihill, foin Fog.lrty, Richard O'Donnell. InS<'l: M,Jrtm Dunne, Cilplam 01 the panel who 
\Vas undl·old.lbly ,J/}senr on IlK> evefllll8 oi the final. ' 

mentors can be well pleased with their 
achievements. 

U14s 
Our U-14 'A' team were reigning 

county champions and it was always 
going to be difficult for them to retain 
ther title, losing as they did many of 
their stornger players to the U-16 panel. 
This, however, they managed to do, 
using skill and determination to com
pensate for the physical advanatage 
they had to concede to many of their 
opponents. 

They beat Cahir with relative ease ,11 
a rain·sodden Goatenbridge in the 
soulh final before progressing to the 

coutny semi-final against Borrisoleigh 
This turned out to be a very cI~ 
encounter and it took a dramatic last 
minute goal by Daniel lyne to defeat 
our talented opponents. 

Cashel was the venue for a keenly 
contested county final where the elu
sive tw?-in-a-row was achieved against 
a sportmg Moycarkey-Borris. 

The U- 14 'B' team eventually lost out 
to a strong Newcastle in the south semi
final. Following their success at dub 
level, four members of the U-14 panel _ 
Tommy Barry, Alan McCormack, Martin 
Dunne and Brian Mulvihill were hon
oured with selection on the county 
team. 
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CLONMEL OIL COMPANY 
Waterford Road - CLONMEL 

Tel: 24177 

Fax: 26747 

Mobile: 088-259 5089 

anality r,-odncls 
Dependable Se,-vice 

CHQCXS 
BUILDING~MATERIALS 

i 
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At Chadwicks you 'll find the 
widest range of 

Timber, Building Materials and 
Plumbing & Heating Supplies, 

all at genuinely competitive 
prices. 

We also hire and sell 
Scaffold ing & Access 

Equipment. 

What's more, with a team of 
knowledgeable , experienced 
staff, our service is second 

to none! 

QUEEN STREET, CLONMEL 
Tel: 052·21822. Fax: 052·21516 



U-16S 

And so 10 Ihe U- I 6s who must have 
been feelir,s a lillIe pressure to try and 
emulate their younger clubmates. 
They managed to do so with some 
conSiderable slyle, overcoming 
Ardfinnan at Marliield 10 take Ihe U-
16 'N South Championship. Though 
they battled hard in the counly ~mi
final al Littleton, they Came oul sec-

ond besl ilgJinst a physically Slronger 
NenJgh Eir!' Og. 

Two members of this team. Kieran 
Lyons and Shane Dolan, ..... ere o;<>lecl
ed to represent their county ,lt U-15 
leve/' Kieran again having the di~lin(:
lion of cilplaining anolher sucCl'S~ful 
underage Tipperary team. Anolher 
m(.'mber of the leam, P.lul Shanahan, 
W,l.., calld upt to the Tipperary U-16 
counly panel. 

_' footh<J1I South Champlom BJd. (0"- 5e.in AlJr1in. :::::t;j;~ 
LoriliMn, Eoin Lf'nnon. Richard PrnH·t: .5(>.jn L()neq.:dn, C;oIr.m Lorl/:.m. 0.11'1(1 H,lftt'. St>jn K(,Jllns. 
o..lnlf'1 Lyon., Stephen M{·lbourm.·. Fronl: Donal Lyrn' (...cl{,(/or), Jolm PiJUI O'Dono •• ln. Bn,m Snll/h. 
LMm Rf'dmomk, OiJrmUid Folf'f. John LH1<' (c<lp"'m), Kieran kenfid. Se.in em'I, IJwml,ln Boland, 
Bdrl) '''heldll. RiM M,Gr,Jlh. SeleclOl"S- [,m"KNl Pul\t¥; km Bret'ft Rl'lla "l'/I)' 

I\>loyle Rove~ U.I6A FoolOOIlSoulh Chdmpions 
And(('I' BI/rke. Alden Fo/.'y, K('~in Har1l!. P,k/rJIR N."",.,,~ 
F{)(funt', Aaron Curran. Jo<.cph FiI:Zf.,'ffiJld, kiefiJII L~'(jn,. I'\~}I)/!.· (/ohn McGra/h, DcmJI Folt') 
'>eIOC/ON}. Front. Bfidll Boland I",-,!e<lorl. Allall "'e/l). B"Jn Mull ih,lI, Sh.lfIt' OQl.Jn. An/11()n1 l\e.lIIe, 
Paul Sh,1IIdh.lfI (cilpll, (J,lvie/ COIll'.l). /l.IoryJn h'M', fl.-lo!Mdn Run. ((}(}()( COOIJ('). P,Idd) 
McDonnell. Chile/wll: Sh.lne Fo/('). Don,,/ MeGr,,,/!, p,ldr,li/l lIeJ/I1l/l, MI •• ,inN 'fom pllO/o: 1I{'lIh 
De/dhu()/y, seit'C.lor and Ne.·i/le .md MJr~ Melbowt'. pld)t'f' 

While under,lge hurling litles 
provro beyond our reach Ihis year, 
non(.,theless much good hUrling was 
plaYl'(l and progre<:.s wa~ made. The 
U-12 'N te,lm reached the ..,oulh linal, 
put on a Rreat display but eventually 
losl to SI. Mary\. The U-' 4s "lso 
readllod teh ..,ou;lil1.1I at 'N level but 
were c1efe'ltC'd by Carrick Swans at 
KilshC'elin. MullinahonC' ended our 
interest in the U- I 6 '8' competrtion al 
the soulh semi-fin.ll ~tage ,11 Ned Hall 
Park In Clonmel. 

If all the above wasn't enough to 
keep players and menlors alike hu~y, 
th:fC were also the Pei! na n6g and 
Ferle na nC,lel copelitions for U.14 
foolball and hUrling repsccti ... ely. Mar. 
tin Dunne drd his club proud. win. 
ning the hurling skills cOOlllClition in 
Ihe soulh and county and repreSCnt
IIlg Trpp With great dislinttion in the 
Fcile skills competition in Belfast. 

Menawhilc the sced~ of success 
have to be sown in a fresh crop and so 
Ihte U-T Os had a busy year too. They 
particrpated in Football and hUrling 
competitions rur' by the South Board 
and acutally won oul Ihe football 
competition. From little acorns !!! .... 

Su.ctess at .. port does nOI h.lppen by 
magrc or fluke. II JS actually the result 
of extraordinary dedication and 
comilmenl on Ihe part of pl.,yers and 
me~tors alike. A review of the year's 
ach,cvment3 at Juvenile level such .1S 

this mu~t take special menlion of all 
those who in their roles as trainers, 
selectors, sec.retarics, administrators 
and supporlers, help to make Moyle 
Rovers what it is a very sl>ecia l 
dub. 
. Mick - rest easy! The work COn 

t.nues. , 
...................................................................................................................................................... .......................... 

FR. SHEEHY'S 
A Busy Year 

U-1S HURLI NG AND U-16 FOOTBALL 
TEAMS WI N SOUTH TITLES 

Under·12C footballers played six 
championship matches, won two 
and lost four, near neighbours Bally
POreen beat Gontnel 6g B in the 
South Final. Under-12C hurlers 
played four championship matches, 
lost all 4 games, Kilshcelan beat 
Clonmel 6g B in Ihe South Final. 

Under 146 footballers played six 
championship matches, won J, 
drew 1 and lost 2, qlJalified for the 
South Semi Final against Carrick 
Davins. Fr. Sheehy's lost to Davins 

on a s<:ore of 4·6 10 1·3, but were 
very unlucky on the d<lY, SI. 
Patrick's beat Davins in the South 

Final. 
Under '4C hurlers topped the 

table and qualified to play Ske
heenarinky in the South Semi Final 
in Cahir on the 121h August, afler a 
shaky start in the first half Fr. Shee
hy's ran out comfortable winners on 
a score of 4-5 to 1-4. They played 
Newcastle in the South Final in 
Ardfinnan on '71h August, Fr. Shee· 
hy's were on to from the throw in 
and won easily on a final M'ore of 8· 

7 10 0-4. They lost the County Semi 
Final to a very strong Shannon 
Rovers team, well done to the lads 
(or bringing home the Soulh tille for 
the fourth lime in five years. Thanks 
to selectors Dave Hyland, James 
Mulcahy and Arthur Browne for all 
their time and c(for1. 

Under 16C hurlers were very 
unlucky this year as Ihey won all 
Iheir championship matc.hes and 
qualified for the South Semi Final 
against Newcastle which they won 
on a score of 4-10 to 0-6, Fr. Sh(!f". 
hy's p layed BaJiylooby in the SoUTh 
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Final in Cahir II th September and 
were 0·9 to 0-6 up with time almost 
up when Ballylooby scored a goal 
from a soft free to force a replay. 
Ballylooby won the replay in Cahir, 
14th September, on a score of 2·2 to 
1-0, Sheehy's had plenty of posses· 
sian on the night but missed chance 
after chance. Some players had to 
play with the minor team two nights 
previous Jnd Ihis was also a (actor 
to Fr. Sheehy's downfall. Well done 
lads, bener luck next year. 

Under·16C footballers did us 
proud this year with some tremen
dous performances. They qualified 
for the South Semi Final against 
Ballylooby in Ballyporeen, 26th 
June and won comfortable on a 
SCore of 4-14 to 2·4. They played 
Newcastle in the South Final in 
Cahir, 3rd July, and won on a final 
SCore of 2·14 to 0·3. They played 
Templederry in Holycross, 10lh July, 
in the Coun ty Semi Final, this was a 
fantastic game of football which Fr. 
Sheehy's probably deserved to win 
i( Ihey took either chances early on, 
but both teams had to be happy 
With a draw 0·10 to 0-10. The 
replay was played in Holycross, 
1 71h July, it was very hard to sepa· 
rate these two sides as it was 2-8 to 
2·8 at (uJi time. Templederry won 
On a final score of 2· 14 to 2-1 1 after 
eXIra time. Fr. Sheehy's were devas· 
laled after a long campa ign bUI we 
had some excel lent displays 
through oul the year, particularly 
from our goal keeper Michael 
Myles, Paul Condon, Patrick Ryan 
and John O'Connor were outstand
ing in the back line while Richard 
McGrath played a captain's role at 
midfield and was ably assisted by 
Jer Norris and John O'Connor 
throughou t the year. John Sheehan 
and Andrew Sweeney were superb 
up frOllt and were well assisted by 
Damien Flynn and John Fitzpatrick. 
Well done to the lads for giving us 
such great en tertaining through out 
the year, thanks to the selectors John 
Sweeney, Pat Sheehan and Dave 
McGrath and also to the selectors of 
all underage teams for their time 
and effort during the year. 

Under·11 took part in the county 
ground hurling tournament again 
this year. They played Moyle Rovers 
and Arravale Rovers in Tipperary 
Town on Saturday, 26th August. 

Fr. Tipper.Jry Ch.Jml>'on~ row: Dilv(' 
selector. Holden, John O'Connor, ICY Norr'~, P.lU/ COll(lon, O.lm'('n 
Flynn, KevlII FIIZj;Crald, Ry.m. liJmc~ Muledh~, Ki//;.In C.lSi'Y. Pelf" Muleall¥. John 
FIIzp.llrlcK, Pdl Sheehan. Front row: ChrtSIOpll('r Smllh, Thom.u 0 Donnell. Mlch.lel 
M)'IN Terence O'Brtefl,' MeGralh. cap/,lm, Andrew Sweeney. P,lI Mulcdh~_ jolin 
S~/;iJn, John S\\eener mdnd8cr. Mming trom photo Se.1n Fitzg{V,dd. 

Fr. Sheehy's Under-14C Hurling Soulh Tipperdry Champions - B.lLl.: row: Shane Gleeson, 
Shalle SmIth, Chrislopher Smllh, Terence O'Brien l.evIII fllzgl'fdld. MIChdei Myles, Pdl 
Mulcahy, Bobby Platt, Steven FitZp;1tridc 5.lm Hay~, James Mulcahy, selector, Arthur BrowrK'. 
co.lCh Dave Hyldnd, man.Jgef, $cOl Pldf/, mdSCOl. Front row: Paddy P/dll, mascot, Kevin 
Fenm:ssy, Aldan Hyland, Petf.'( W~15h, 8renddn \'\~Jlsh, Patrick !\1oriln, cap/olin, Christopher 
Plait (Alids Jimmy Doyle}. 8rMn 08f/cn, Shaun Crroc/. M,mllg (rom photo: Pa/flcld H,ckey. 
Samanth,l Mullins dnd Brian Mule.llw. 

They played Moyle Rovers, Clon
mel Oga nd SI. Patrick's in CJoneen 
on Saturday, 2nd September. They 
enjoyed the ground hurling on 
both occasions and will receive 
their medals for taking part in 
Clogheen on Friday, 17th Novem· 
ber when Fr. Sheehy's are honour~ 
ing the under· 14 hurlers and 
under-16 footba llers who won 
Sou th Tipp titles in 2000. 

Under-11 ground hurling panel -
Billy Mulcahy, Kevin Fennessy, 
Stephen Condon, Joe Bla~e, Chris 
Platt Colum Quirke, Damlen Lon
erga~, Rachel O'Donnell, Eoln 

Flynn, Cian O'Brien, Pau l McGrath, 
Shane Fox, Scott Platt, Darragh 
Costelloe, Marlin Slattery, Robert 
Sweeney, Paddy Plall, Shane Ryan, 
Eimear Fynn, Sean Flynn. 

Well done to Michael Myles and 
Patrick Moran who played with 
South Tipp under14 hurlers in the 
Peadar Cummins tournamen!. :Well 
done to John Sheehan who played 
with the South Tipp under.16 
hurlers in the Garda Cup and who 
made the County under· I 6 hurling 
and (ootball panels, Richard is a 
very dedicated player and is a name 
to take note of in the future. 
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I • 
B,lCk rOIl: 

[eann,] CO/car,ln, Noel/e MJ/>:Ulfe, Tr,Key 
H,l/lr.lIIJII. Lorc<JII RY./n, p,wl tAmil, Fr,mk 
SIron/:. MiJ"IJl!w H.m,. Donnach,l LOl1clR.ln. 
j,lrfleS CC'fJRIIIY. Richli' Do)'/c. Front ro\~. 
Mlchad Ce(,lghty, Cr.1h.1nJ By<.aulh, SinCdd 
Condon. Mich('.ff COfC'Of.lll. P,lfilic Hider 
Donn,lella Corcoran, Ros~ Ldrkin, Robert 
Hennc/xy. DiJ~id Cuif)', Colin SwC('ncy. 

KIi-1J('('/dll. winnc~ of the Sou/h JUflior 8 
Football nIle 8.1Ck ron' Brian Connolll 
/1m R\,.ln, Udm Robin'iOfI, Martin Ormond 
(c.lpr.Jtnl, Se,JnlUs Roche, RichJrd 
McAI.lhon. 5("l/I "ugen!. Front: tiJm 
Goo/lhcSiJn, NlCkv Coughl,m. hlic/rJ('1 
lkmp'iC'y, Edmond w.llsh. Chn)/lc1n He"I). 
AidiJlI Walsh. Derek Kennedy, CralMnl 
(oullhm,ln . 

ki/shC"E'/,Jn U-I-IB South HUT/ins ChampiOll' 
Back row' Tracey Hanr,lh,ln. Lallf,l HC.l/f 

"'ich.wl O'Reilly. William W,llsll, Stephen 
Cloona, Patrick W.:r/sIJ, Tllom.:rs Ry.:rn. Shine 
Prt'ndN~.:rsl, Mich.lel McHuBh, Ci,J(all 
White, Ow('n Ryan, Conar Horgan. D.:rrralih 
Corcoran. Front row: Robert Henncbry. 
Aaron Bums. Ro.~s Larkin, Goorgc Stcw,)rt. 
1,111 CouBhlall, Step"(>/} O'Bricn, B.urY 
Cloona, Eoin Twollig, Ci.:rr.:rn Gibbs . 

................................................................................................................................................................................ 

SOUTH TIPPERARY HALL OF FAME 2000 
TOM KEANE 

ST. PATRICK'S/CLONEEN 

Doring the year, Tom 
Keane of Cloneen 
was honoured by the 

South Tipperary Boa rd 
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when he was selected for 
the Hall of Fame award as 
foolballer of the past. 

Tom was a member of SI. 
Patricks football teams for 
over a decade winning 
South and County senior 
football championships in 
1947 and 1953 and also the 
Tipperary mens cup in 
1947. 

Tom was a prominent 
member of Tipperary Sen ior 
footba ll teams for several 
years and was honoured by 
the Munster selectors from 
1949 to 1952 winning .1 

Railway Cup medal in 
1949. 

51. P,ltrick~ (DranRdrv'("/om:''CII/ Sou/h Tippcrdry Undcr·14B (ootl).)/I 
CII.lmpiom 2(}00 - Front fOil; I. 10 r.: Tom Burke, Robert MCCOfm,)ck, 
D.lIll;an M(COmM("k, P.I/rick Moroncy, Briall Hickey, Tom McGralfl, 
Conor B,lf(r. Dl'rmOI Molloy. Bdck row: William N,c/,ln, SimOfl 
O'Dono\ldn, Bri,lIl McComlilck, John Molloy (capl.llnl, Colin Murph! 
A,r/,lfI O'Bricn, D.lnny G/l'CSOfJ. Emmd Horan. Missing (rom photo: 
Pllilip Brit/on. lIi'vin Dcmp<;( .. y. T{',WI m.:rnJRer Dan Glee$oll. scl('(tOl"' 
Midl,lel Hor.m ,mel EURC'IlC McCQmld("k. 



GRANGEMOCKLER/BAllYNEALE GAA CLUB 

Historic First Hurling V-21 Title 

The Centenary Year of 2000 will live 
long in the memories of the people 
of. Grangemockler and 8allyneale 

due maInly to the exploits for our U-21 
Hurlers. Having won our first ever U-21C 
South title in impressive fashion from a 
determined 51, Palrick's learn on the 
SCore 8aJlyneale 2-15, 51. Palrick's 2-9. 
This team went on to record a marvel · 
lous victory over lalin Cullen in the 
COunly Semi Final OIl ( Ioomel. This game 
Was played at a furious pace packed with 
uncompromising lackles and some fine 
hurling sprinkled with some excellently 
101 ken scores. While every 8allyneafe 
player was a hero on the day Calhal 
Houlihan'S performance in scoring 1-6 
was of vilal imporlance. Allhe final whis
lie Bal1yneale had Iriumphcd by 2-11 
t002-8 and there were jubil.lnt scenes as 
players, mentors and supporters celebrat
ed a famous victory pulting us into our 
first ever Hurling County Final in any 
grade. 

The County Final W.1S a huge occasion 
for the parish particularly so since it was 
played on the best hurling pitch in Ireland 
~nd the County Board deserve greal cred
It for staging both the Band C U-21 finals 
at Semple Stadium. 

man Dermot Gleeson, Ballyne.lle RrC\\ in 
confidence as the first half progressed. 
Our midfield were on top at this stage and 
our ior.,.,ards profiled from the regular 
supply to notch up some fine scores, with 
Cathal Houlihan scoring imwessively and 
a gem of a goal by Richard Downey put 
8allyneal in front by 2-4 to 0-5 at the 
interval. 

However, the second half was an uphill 
battle for Ballyneale with Baflinahinch 
gaining conlrol of the cenlr,ll areas and 
they gradually chipped away at the lead. 
Despite a mighty effoft by our players 
who never gave up and fought righl to the 
final whistle, Bailin"hinch were overall 
that little bit stronger in the last quarter 
and led by a point wilh a minule remain
ing. Still 8allyneale did nol surrender and 
fought hard to win a frcc right at thc 
death. An attempted short free did not 
work out and the final whistle sounded 

with 8.1llyneale Iralling hy a Single l)Oint 
Final score Hallinahmch 0-13, Hallyneal~ 
2-6. 

While blUefly disappointed at the end 
rl~ult,. these playef5 can be rightly proud 
ot their efforts and our parish is most cer
tainly proud of every member of this 
squad of players and mentors who gave us 
marvellous memOries of the year 2000. 

The te,lm was: Brian Dignam, liam 
M~rray, Robert Murphy, Billy lyons, 
Michael Munnelly, Brian McCarthy, Barry 
Hanrahan, Sh.lne Murray (caplain), Willie 
Wallace, Martin Ke.lting, Richard 
Downey, P.lul Ryan, Thee English, Cathal 
Houlihan, Pat O'Toole. Subs: Finbar Hick
ey, John MCAndrew, Richard John Tobin 
Edmund Hearne, Paul MCAndrew, Ted 
Lyons, Thomas Keating, Johnny Delaney, 
Raymond Phelan, Thomas Cody (on 
holidays). 

In the final against North Champions 
Ballinahinch Ballynealc we(e in no way 
overawed by the occasion .lncl roared on 
by a huge following rrom all over the 
South, they tore into the game from the 
first whistle. The standard of hurling was 
well above 'C' grade and the exchanges 
were fai r and tough all the way. 

Creat goalkeeping by Brian Dignam 
and excellent play by the full back line 
repelled many BalJ inahinch alt.lcks and 
With the half back line holding danger 

BallYllealc 2000 Sou/h Tipper,u¥ U21 IC} IItlrlillR Chlnlpions Back row; I. 10 r.: JOllcllhall 
DoWI~¥, selector, Edmund I fe,lfn, Rich.lul Johll Tobin, RolX'rt Murphy, John McAndrew, P.wl 
Ryan, Richard Downey, Mlch,lcIMullnelly, Barry 1·I,lnrah,lll, Bri,ll1 O;8Ilam, Billy LYOIIS, IV/I/Je 
W,ll1i1ce, AI Mtlrr.ly; were/,ll)', jImmy Bolser. c/lalfln,lII. Front roll': Thomas Keatillg, Thomas 
Cody, Finoor Hickey, Theo EIISil.dl, Martlll Ke,l/IIlR, SIMIIC Murr,IY, Cathal Houlihan, Briall 
McCarthy; Pal O'Toolc, Mle/Mel Hou/lh,l/I, selector. 

...................... .......................................................................................................................................................... 

FElHARD 

U21 (A) Football Title 

Fethard on the 9th May secured their 6th title in this 
grade. Winning first in 1966, 1967, 1968, 1987, 1988 
and 2000, the nucleus of this team was the Minor Cha m

pions of 1999. From the 1st of January to the final a most 
COmmitted bunch of 25 were gu ided to success by Tommy 
Sheehan . Assisted by Pat Sheehan and Thomas Anglim co
selectors. The players commitment must be acknowledged 
from lst round beat Ca hir on 5/2 2-11 to 2-6 to semi-final 
a~counting for Moyle Rovers by 5-18 to 0-8 and in South 
Final v Ardfinnan after a draw 0-11 each. The first day on 8/4 
replay Fethard won convincingly by 3-20 to 3·8. IN the coun· 
Iy semi-final 22/4 Fethard 4-10, Galice Rovers 1-1 5 advanced 
to the final on 91h May in Holycross when we beat Kildangan 
by 0-14 to 1-6. 

Team: Tommy Gahan, Michael Carroll, captain, Michael 
Ahearne, Nicky Murphy, Alan Phelan, Liam Maher, Keith 
Wooodiock, Kenneth Byrne, Aiden Fitzgerald , Conor 



McCarthy 10-7, 6 free), David Morrissey (0-1 ), Brian Iven (0-2), 
Kenneth O'Donnell 10-2). John Paul looby, Carl Maher (0-2, 
I n. Subs: Glen Burke. Inj, Conor O'Donnell, Jarleth Byrne, 
Philip Croke, Michael Teehan, Jason Nevin , Michael Costello, 
Kevin O'Donnell, Peter Nolan, Oaran Treacy, Alan O 'Meara. 

U-17 COUNTY LEACUE FOOTBAll 
Having lost one league game to Cahir and JK Brackens in 

the semi-final on 6/2 we avenged Cahir 1-10, Fethard 1-11 in 
Newcastle to reach the final vs JK Brackens on 20 February in 
New Inn. Winning Fethard 1-12, JK Brackens 1-9. Team that 
did us proud were; Ronan Maher. Alan Burke, John O~Meara, 

Patrick looby, Paul Hackett, Diarmuid Burke, Ian Kendrick, 
Johnny Needham (0-1 ), Glen Burke (0-6, 3f). John Hanrahan 
(0-1), Owen Doyle, Brian Coon (0-2), Nicky Noonan (O-l), 
Ronan Allen (0-1), John Noonan (i-~). Subs Paul Morrissey, 
David Kelly, Patrick Ahearne, paddy Cooney, Peter Carroll and 
Val Dwyer. 

Well done to selectors and trainer John Hurley and co-selec
tors Austy Godfrey and Tommy Graham. 

Congratulations to Michael Ryan and Micheal Spillane in 
bringing All-Ireland and Munster honours to Fethard in inter
mediate hurling with Tipp 2000. 

...................................................................................................... .. ........... .. .......... .. ............................ , ................. ' 

BAllYBACON GRANGE 

Events of the Past Year 
by Jackie Walsh and AnthollY Oilloll 

As anolher year draws to a close it is lime to reflect on 
the events of the past yea r, to rejoice in the good things 
and to learn from disappointments. 

The year began with annual social on 12th February 2000, 
where medals were presented to panel oi pl.lyers who won the 
South Tipperary Intermediate Hurling Championships in 1999 
for 2nd year. The recently elected county chairman Can 
Hogan was present along with new South chairman Willie 
Barrell. Training began in Goatcnbridge on Thursday night, 9th 
March 2000 for all players and continued to last training ses
sion on Thursday night, 2nd November 2000 under coach 
John Cummins. The highlight of year was winning of 3rd South 
Intermediate hurling title in a row for the Club. We defeated 
Moyle Rovers, Fethard, Kilshcelan and Cahir to qualify for 
South final in Clan mel on 8/10/2000 and were victorious on 
final score of 1-15 to 0-11. The County quarter final saw us 
defeated Arravle Rovers by one point on final score of 1- f 3 to 
I -12. The county semi-final played in Drombane on 
4/1 1/2000 against Newport saw us defeated in finish on score 
2-10 to ,- l Oin a very exciting hard-fought game. 

Our junior 'B' hurling team look part in junior hurling 
[cagu(' and played Skchcenarinky, Ballycooby, Castlegrace 
and Cahir. In the junior 'B' championship we played SI. Mary's 
and won the replay after two great games to meet Felhard in 
South semi -final. In a very high scoring game we were defeat
ed on final score of 4-10 10 3- 12. In U21 hurling we were 
defeated by Carrick Swans in Clonmel. Our minor hurlers 
competed very well in 2000 and defeated SI. Mary's, Fethard, 
Cahir and Fr. Sheehy's to reach semi-final and only lost out to 
Carrick Swans in replay. Many of these players are again eligi
ble for minor grade for coming year. The U16 hurlers were 
defeated by Killenaule after a good win over Swans and the 
U 14 team losl oul to Cahir. The U12 team were defeated by 
Ba l lingarry early in the season but training continued for these 
young players and a big improvement was evident when U12 
hurlers defeated Cahir in the Goalenbridge tournament and 
Pat Kirwan and liam O'Sullivan must be complimented on all 
the work put in with these lads. Our U 14 hurlers were defeat
ed in FtWe na nGael by Carrick Swans. Grange N.S. U13 
hurlers won the county final in Semple Stadium in a close 
match and Tomas 6 Slatara deserves this victory for the time 
spent training these young players. Club players involved w ith 
County teams during year were Brendan Cummins in goal for 
Senior hurlers, Sean Maher won All-Ireland Intermediate 
medal at centre-field for Tipperary in their victory over Gal
way. Albert Keating who played at centre-field for Tipperary 
junior footballers, Michael Phelan who lined oul with Tipper
ary minor hurlers and Shane Sweeney also on the minor hurl
ing panel. Barry O'Gorman and Neil While played in Nenagh 
Co-op tournament and Tony Ryan played for Tipperary Prima-
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ry Schools team. The Tipperary County Board GM draw is the 
back-bone of our fund-raiSing and success in this draw thi~ 
year SO far includes (I) Juvenile trip to National Hurling league 
fixture in Thurles (2) £500 prize winner (3) 2 Carribean holi· 
day winners and success in winning car in November for Brian 
Cleere, Grange. To conclude we thank all our supporters and 
players and mentors for their effort in past year and look for
ward to coming year. 

"P!"'"U,. :'~!~":,ed~,"e. H}!d"". CI""~~;:;;; 
Nigel Carrig.ln, Kc 

B~',"I,,,, Cummins, Gerry Ry.ln, 
8ri.ln Condon, I I Sc.lnlon, Ritchie Walsh, 8.u'" 

O;;C;;:;';~~G~'~"~in O 'M.loo,W Front: I'aul Kenne-rly, Mich.lel English. 
A James HackC'lI, Michael O 'Sulliv.-Jn, captain, Pi! 
NortOIl, Liam Butler. MichaC'1 Phd.m. ThonMS Maher. MI5Sill8 {rom 
photo: Albert Keating. 5e.lll Ma/Jer and Declan Ryan. 

C.lhir piJ/lelthal played Gortn.lhCHJ·C/C'lJgoole ill Ihl! coullly tIIuler·21 
'8' hurling final .11 Scmple Sf.lelium. B,lck row, I. fo r. : P,l(/dy 
O 'FlahCl1y, Tom O'Gorm,ln, SI('phcn Flannery, j.lmes CatltwC'lI, J,lm~ 
Looby, D,ll·id Williams, Bently Hickey, James Swords, Jolmnt' 
MoIOllCy, }ocy Moloney, Robbie Costigan, Diarmuid 7:'rr,1II1. Front 
(i.lm Call/well, Andrew Hylalld, P.uJr.1ig Whelan, Briall Ellright, P.IU/ 
Kearney, Dffek Davis. G.1rv.ln Qucency, (i.1m Kiely (c.1pfil;n), j,m'H'i 
MeGr.!th. 



/(illenaule's '<ictory over Bal/ina ill Ille 
CO(mly U21 B foo/tMlI linal a/ Tempfemote 
shows, f. /0 r.: Larry willslI .md Ius 8ralJ(l~oll 
JaSOn Walsh; ""eddy Croke ,JIld 1115 8rilndson 
Paul O'Dwyer. Jason ,1Ild P,wl IH're 
members a/rIle wiIJIlin8 lealll. 

I 
Kil/cn.lUW Sou/h Tipp UIl8 Footbdll Champs 
Back: Paddy Codd, Smn CdS5ef, Df'm~ HC'J/y, 
Tom Kcnnt'(ly. Mal/hell' O'Domlell, Kierdn 
Murphy, Bn.ln Murph~. Mn:hilf'1 "'ell)~ Stephen 
81"O1~/)(" Anthony St,lp/Clon. Anthony Guinan, 
)oltnf!S Kelly, David Teehan, I.lmes Hidey, N/,lll 
~in, "Olm Corbet, Shane H.1S5e/, Front: PolItick 
Kellnedy, Se.ln Kennedy, Dian Tooin, RichIe 
HdIllS<ln, D,miei MUrphy, Joe O'Dwyer. Jo>eIm 
Kelly, Michdel Doyle, capMm, John (BubblNI 
O'Dwyer, Noel Hart><;, Michael \-\'eb:!:ter; Tony 
Ckilr, Li<lm f'c.lcod .. CoIm BI.lCkftlO(e, LMlmi,f 
O'LM')'CI, L,luril Fitzgerolid. 5f'IectOl"' \I'f'f(' JIm 
TOOm ,md Hugo Brownf'. 

hif/('naufe pilnd Illat won III{' Credit Umon 
COt/My U2' B foolball lil/(> by dClc,lling 
8allm,1 .11 TC'f1lp/emore ~ Ba(k roll 101111 
P.wl H<lH .... Ded,ln F.mntng., IMlrlck L.:rwlor 
O.I"asll Bla/..e. JosC'ph Clf'''l'r. P,llncJ, 
~Nwid. Eddie O'Brien. '<I\on \'V,l/sh, 
capldill. Aldrtin Shelly, Adri.ln robin. FrOll/. 
M.lffill T.1y/or, Tony Doyle, A/,m Dorney, 
Peler hCllnedy, Keill! Kennedy, Thoma~ 
S/!l'l/y, CJcoclan R)'Jn, P.wl ODwyer, D.JIllien 
G/l'e'iOn. 

• I 
Kill('/l.lule Sooth UIM Hllr/lns Chilmpiom _ 
Bdck: lond/hall Cleewll. Ci,1/I Murphy, 
Thomas BI.!/..e, Lous~ie Gr.JCl', Bri,m Hanrahan, 
Michael O'ConfIQf: Air/.lII lVoll5h. Slephen 
Brenll.Jll, Brene/an F,lIIniIlS, Bdrry Murphy, 
D.lIld McGuire. Fronl: Mar/.. Murphy. Mil/l 
Berry, ~il'r.Jn Be'8l1l. Lolny /(ennedl. jan,lthan 
O'DwyC'r, Rich.lTd M.lher, (:.lplaill, Ni,lli 
8e(sin, VlIlllie Wann/8.m. Eddie Fdnnin8, 
BlY'ooan 8efgin. Selectors Dic/.. Maher. Did 
O'Dwyer ,1/Id HURO Browne. 
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MOYLE ROVERS 
........ ... .. ............. ...... .... ... ........ 

"Z • " J-ln-a-rOw 

September 1995 was a historic yea r 
for our dub when at lasl after 
many years of efforl we won our 

first ever counly senior football title. I 
can sl ill fcca ll the great joy thai this 
victory brought to our dub and parish. 

Little did I real ise then that I would be 
wriling in the year 2000 about "3-in-a
row" and reflecti ng on five champion
ship victories in a six year period. 

Our community is very fortunate to 
have witnessed and fee l part of these 
glory years. Fellow parishioners al,d 
indeed many people whom I grew up 
with, that now reside outside our parish, 
travelled in great numbers to all our 
games showing a unity, a togetherness 
that J never thought possible. I remem
ber reading an article some years ago in 
which it was slaled that the G.AA club 
in previous years was considered to be 
the social focus of the rival community. 
This statement was very true in our 
communi ty over recent years. The 
deeds of our teams have had a bonding 

By Anthony Lonergan 

Old friends ... MunSler Council reprl'$CIJlativl's Liam O'Dwyer (Ieftl and Michael McCarthy 
R.I.P. rel,lxing before entering Croke Park for Ihe All-Ireland Hurling Club Chdmpiollship final 
belwe(!n Toomevara and Sarsfields (Galway) in 1994. 

arise. 
As we come to the end of another 

year, we say thank you to these men for 
giving us so much enjoyment and we 
also say thank you to those men for set
ting standards within our dub that all 
young players must IWW aspire to. 

Long may it continue. 

Moyle Rovers Captaill Uam Cronill with rlleir Cwch Jim Callill, fol/owin8 presentation of the 
County FOOlball Cup by Football Board Chairman Mick Frawley. 

effect on our parish community. It was 
as if everyone had a common interest 
during the playing season. NAre you 
travelling on Sunday? there and others 
were often repeated phrases. Following 
the team, going to training, watching 
the men who carried our expectations 
so well on their sturdy shoulders 
brought a pride, contentment, a fulfil 
ment to our rural community. 

While all our victories were special, 
the winning of this year's championship 
was extra sl>ecial. The first champion
ship of the new mi l lenn ium and history 
being made by being one of the new 
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clubs to achieve the coveted "3 in a 
row". When great deeds within our 
club are discussed in future years, this 
deed will always have special signifi ~ 
cance. 

I have often pondered recently as to 
what makes this group of men so spe~ 
cial and when I refer to the group, I 
include all panel members, the selec~ 
tors, physio and all associated with the 
team. The same answer arises each 
time. Dedication, discipline, com~ 
raderie, will to win and determination 
to get the best out of themselves and 
each other. These are the answers that 

Mick McCarlhy (R.I.P.) wilh John Burke, 
Presidelll of Moyle Rovers (laken ill 1995). 



liltl) If INN liN II () N () fJltS IlllllS 

In November Ardfinnan G.A.A. dub 
hosted a gala night in honour of 
Michael 'Babs' Keating. The follow

il)g is the citation delivered by Mfcheal 
o Meara on Ihe occasion . 

Muintir Ard Fhion.iin agus a chairde 
Cael. n sC mar phriobhleid ag3m bhe;
Ih anseo libh ar an oc.iid speisialta seo 
chun an maolaoise a cel1iuradh agus go 
m6r mhor chun om6s a thabhairt don 
fear sar chjiliLiil sin Miceal (Babs) 
Ceitinn a bhain amach clu agus cail ar a 
shon fein ar son Ard Fhionain agus Baile 
Beagan Grainseach agus af SOil ar chon
lae _ Ireasna na bl iantJ. 

Ta se iior oaeh mbeidh a leithcid arls 
ann ar phairceanna na h·imcanha as sco 
amach. 

Tonight the Ardfinnan club is honour
ing its most famous son - 'Babs' - in 
recognition of his selcction as Tipperary 
FOOlballer of the Millennium. All Will 
agree th.lt there was only one 'Babs' and 
tonight the club has given us the oppor
tunity to say _ 'Babs', thanks for the 
memories. 

Memories that began ior me and for 
Others here tonight back in the High 
School field in Clonmel in the late fifties 
when the future star first burst upon the 
iipperary CAA. scene. II soon became 
apl)arentlhat we were witnessing some
thing special and before his minor days 
had ended 'Babs' had played in three 
All-Ireland minor hurling finals without 
SUccess and had also figured prominent
lYon the county minor football side. He 
became one of the first and the bet of 
the dual players who have caused such 
headaches for fixture planners down the 
Years. Again 'Babs' was different, he 
thought nothing of playing three games 

on the one day and \0 his eternal credit 
he continued throughout his entire 
career to give on hundred per cent to 
both codes. 

Long serving Co. Board secretary 
Tommy Barrett has described hml as the 
best dual player ever in Tipperary whilst 
the Kerry and Kildare supremo Mick 
O'Dwyer said that he was one of the 
best he ever played with. Suffice to say 
that his achievements as a iootballer, as 
a hurler and as a manager were unique 
and made him a legend in his own time. 

'Babs' won his first AII·lreland medal 
with the intermediate team in 1963 and 
the fol lowing year he began. an ill u.s
Irious senior hurling career With a bnl
liant l>crformance in the All-Ireland final 
success over Kilkenny. A few wecks 
later an Under-21 medal followed 10 the 
inaugural final in the grade. 

He had to sit out the '65 All-Ireland 
final due to injury and he then wen~ on 
to figure prominently on defeated Itnal 
teams in '67 and '68. 

1971 has been described as ~eati~g's 
year and not surprisingly as hl.s influ
ence in League and Championship 
proved remarkable. 

Who will ever forget that marvellous 
Munster Final against Limerick in the 
rain of Killarney and the controversy 
surrounding the famous dry bailor that 
"barefoot in the park" display In Croke 
Park in September when 'Babs' knocked 
o:er seven points as Kilkenny were top-

pled. . I '6 b' To crown that wonderlu year a s 
was awarded the No. 11 spot on the 
inaugural Carrolls Al l-Star team Jnd he 
went on to capture the Texaco Award as 
the Hurler of 1971. .' 

The following years brought little lOY 

to Tipperary hurling followers as the 
famine set in and 'Babs' played his last 
inter counly hurling championship 
game against limerick in the Munster 
Semi-final replay of '74. 

Coaching and team management 
beckoned and he went on to coach the 
Galway teams beaten in the All-Ireland 
semi-final of '77 and the final of '79. 

As the lean years continued for the 
Premier County and the public grew 
ever more restless for success Michael 
lowry phoned a friend in 1986. That 
friend was 'Babs' and the rest is history 
as 'B.1bs' not alone brought an end to 
the famine, he gave a whole new 
dimension to team preparalion and 
management including the formation of 
the Tipperary Supporters Club. 

In his eight years at the helm the 
county wOn five Munster titles, two AII
Irclands; two National leagues and an 
Olreachtas. A rich reward indeed for a 
counfy that had been in the doldrums 
since 1971. 

At club l€Velthe 'Babs' inspired Bally
bacon-Crange had taken the South 
under-21 hurling title in 1961 and this 
heralded a golden era in which junior 
was won in 1962, intermediate in 1966 
culminating in a never-to-be-forgolten 
senior success in 1968. 

That very briefly was the hurling l ife 
of 'Babs' Keating but it is only half of the 
whole story. From the time of his first 
aPl)Carance with the county minor foot
bailers, 'Babs' cont inued to revel in the 
big ba ll game and he himself has stated 
that despite his status as a hurler many 
South Tipperary people were only inter
ested in him as a foolballer. 

Few would contradict this view as 
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football was on an .111-time high in Tip
l)erary in the si)(ties with the clashes of 
Ardfinnan and Commercials in particu
lar attracting huge attendances includ
ing many from outside counties. 

Following the county minor football 
debut as a sixteen year old in 1960 
when he scored three goals and five 
points 'Babs' graduated to the senior 
team the following year and thus began 
a senior inter-county career that 
spanned twenty years up to and includ
ing 1980. The fact that he soldiered 
away for SO many years with a team that 
invariably struggled to put a few good 
performances back to back speaks vol
umes for 'Babs' commitment to Tipper
ary football. The rewards were few but 
there were some encouraging perfor
mances and some near misses. In partic
ular the NFL Division 2 success in 1971 
when 'Babs' was captain was sweet as 
were the Bloody Sunday successes over 
Dublin whilst the biggest disappoint
ment was possibly the defeat at the 
hands of Cork in cronmel in 1970 when 
'Babs' scored three goals and a point but 
Cork triumphed by scoring three points 
in the last two minutes. 

Club level however did reap rich div
idends for 'Babs' and his Ardfinnan 
team-mates. In what could be termed 
the golden age of Ardfinnan football 
South and County minor titles were won 
in 1961 and 62, four in-a-row under-21 
crowns were annexed from '62 to '65 as 
well as county under-21 in '63. The 
senior county title was the one that mat
tered in Ardfinnan however as a small 
famine had set in since their last victory 
back in 1939. The breakthrough was 
achieved in 1961 when Commercials 
were defeated in the South Final but dis-

appointingly the county semi-final was 
losl against 51. Flannan's. The following 
year<; however provided adequate com
pensation as Ardfinnan took three in-a
row South and County crowns .1 mag
nificent achievement by any standard. 
The years 1970 and 1974 yielded fur
ther county senior titles and it can be 
truly said that in all those successes 
'Babs' invariably played a leading r6le. 

The rivalry between Ardfinnan and 
Commercials is part of the folklore of the 
game at that time. The pity of it W,lS that 
we did not live then in the age of vieiro 
but then a~ain if we did matters may 
have been different. The late Willie 
Boland did however capture much of 
the excitement with his candid camera 
and many famous pictures come to 
mind not least a few beauties involving 
'Babs' and Tom Pollard. There were 
many great games, there were lough 
games, sendings-off, pitch invasions and 
even abandonmenls bUI there was never 
a lack of e)(citement and the crowds 
loved it. Whilst the exchanges could 
often be biller there existed however a 
deep seated respect for each other 
among the player<; and officials and they 
were able to look back in enjoyment 
and laugh off the incidents. 

Apart from 'Babs' many other 
Ardinnan footballers became household 
names at that time. However, 
Ardfinnan's golden era and in p.1rticular 
'Babs" contribution to their impressive 
run of successes is best reflected in the 
United Sports panels choice of Tipper
ary's Footballer of the Year - as the 
unprecedented number 0; six Cidona 
Awards have been bestowed on him in 
1961, 1962, 1963, 1966, 1970 .,nel 
1971. In addition he was also named 

'Hurler of the Year' in 1971 - a truly 
unique honour. 

The footballing exploits of 'B.lbs' 
Keating did not go unnoticed outside [he 
Premier County and he became a regu
lar on the Munster Railway Cup tealll~ 
from as early <1S 1963. In March' 972 he 
achieved a personal ambition when 
together with Cork's Ray Cummins he 
joined Des Foley and rat Dunny as the 
only player<; [0 have won Railway Cup 
medals in both codes. 

All that I have said briefly sketches the 
career of 'Babs' Keating - FootbaJler. 
Hurler and Manager. But he was much 
more tll.1n that and I like Tommy Bar· 
rett's description of 'Babs' as a judge 01 

horses and donkeys, ahv.1Ys wearing a 
smile. 

It would be remiss of me to conclude 
without acknowledging the huge sup
port and contribution made to 'Bab~ 
career by the family behind the man 
Nancy, Michael and Orla - all deserve 
our sincere thanks and admiration. 

Finally, 'Babs', in a foreword to your 
book, you said that you never felt com
fortable with the name - 'Babs'. 

I think that after all the years you mJY 
be about to lose it, as should a certain 
young man continue to chalk up Derby 
winners and Group [ successes in the 
racing world you are in serious danger 
of becoming more popularly known 
simply as Johnny Murtagh's father-in
law. 

Ladies and Gentlemen I ask you to 
please rise and salute Ardfinnan Foot· 
ball Club's 'Man of the Millennium' -
Michael (Babs) Keating. 

Presentation to 'B.lbs' Kea/in8 by ArdfinniJfl G.A.A. club to honour his scl£'Ctiofl ,15 TiPI1l'f.lry Foo/b,llIer of tht' Millennium. Front rl. to r.} Wi(/it' 
B.lffen (South Chairman); 'Babs I\e.lting', AidiJn McNamara (Ardfinnall Ch,lirm.lflJ; Mich.ld O'Medra (Soutlt Secretary). BiJCk (/. to r.); Sc,lmu' 
McCarthy (former S.F. ManiJger); Mick Masuire (former County Chairman); Peter Sallase /President Ardfinniln G.A.A. Club). 
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Mick McCarthy R.I.P. 
" H is na me will live on in 

the shadow of Slievena
_. mon and his legacy will 
msplre future generations". (M. D'M .) 

Mlck McCarthy's name has always 
been a household word in the parish 
of Powerslown and lisronagh. He was 
and a,~ways will be "Mr. Moyle 
R~vcrs : On Tuesday 25th April, 2000. 
Mlck shpped away into the next room 
and his paning left a void in our 
hearts. No words can contain the 
depth of what Mick's life meant to so 
many people. The key words in the 
~l'InY tributes and farewells paid at the 
lune of his death were as fo llows: 

"Warm and genlle" - "respected" -
"beloved" - "devoted" - "meticulous" 

"humble" - "involved" - "aware" -
"never condescending" - "an excel
lent administrator" - "he nurtured and 
encouraged young people" - "popu
lar" - Na joy to encounter" - " a reluc
tant hero" - "an .1ccomplished hurler 
and footballcr in his day" - "a long 
standing ildminiSlrator of South, 
county and Munster G,A.A." - ~a true 
Cael sl>ortsman" - "never one for the 
limelight" _ "a dear friend" - ~a life
time service ot hard 1V0rk" - "an 
example to us ilil" - "a committed 
~amily man" - ~he had <1 quiet strong 
laith" _ "Moyle Rovers was his true 
lo\'e" _ "a father figure to everyone" -
"dedicated" - "a taleflted and sifted 
Writer" _ "what will Moyle Ro\'ers do 
Without Mick (aged 10) - made new
Comers welcome to the parish" -
"concerned for the safety ilnd well 
being of every child" - "cared enough 
to tell you when you stepped out of 
line" _ "his care and devotion for his 
mother" - "he wasn't afraid to shed a 
few tears". 

We know you are there Mick, that 
nothing is past, nothing is lost, but it is 
nOt the same just now. Give us time 
and we will play, smile and speak your 
name without effort. For now, your 
name brings tears to the eyes of young 
and old because dear friend you 
brought us SO much joy. 

Farewell our 'gentle giant with a 
heart of gold'. We see you in sunshine 
and in rain. Each year as the primroscs 
bloom we will corne together in your 
honour to ask how's things? 

Our thanks to Mick's brothers and 
sisters. Jimmy, Paddy, Hughie, John, 
~Iice, Nora, Betty and Mary and fami
lies for sharing him with us over the 
years. "When the one great Scorer 
Comes to call. He ask~ not if you've 
\von or lost but how you pl.lyed the 
game." 
. Mi~k McCarthy played the game of 

life With strength, courage and dignity 
showing kindness to one and to .lli. Ni 

bheidh a leithead Jnn artS. 
P'5.: Mick, there is cl rumour going 

round that Moyle Rovers Me now 
playing 16 men on the field. This is 
true as you are with us at every game 
encOllr:lging liS with each step we 
take. Sian go f6ill iI chara. 

Moyle Ro\'(!n; 

MICK McCARTHY R.I.P. 
On MOnday e .... ening, 25th April 

last, the shock news of the unexpected 
dcath of Mick McC<1fthy united the 
cntire county G.A.A. scene in a dccp 
!>('nse of loss and grief. 

Described by one official as "'the 
only G.AA man I couldn't have a 
fight With", Mic,", McCarthy had .1 

unique personality Ih.ll endeared him 
to all whom he came in contact with 
and the extent 10 which he W,15 loved, 
admired and respected was reflected 
in the huge cortege ,lt the removal of 
his remains frOIll his beloved Moyle 
Park, at the Re<luicm Mass in lisron
agh and at the burial in Powerstown 
Cemetery. 

I was honoured and proud to have 
known Mid as a close friend and col
league ior forty years and J regard him 
as the finest G.AA man that I have 
known. 

He was a big man in every sense of 
the word. Many will remember him 
from his playing days as a big, strong 
player who deJighte<1 in close tu~sles 
and hard fought aclion. He was equal
ly big as a family man epitomised by 
hi:; care and devOlion for his mother 
when his father died as well as the 
great support and encouragement he 
had for his brothers <md sisters, nieces 
and nephews. 

In the mailer o( friendship the word 
big is also appropriate and my family 
and I will forever remember the many 
happy outings we had with Mick to 
games all over the country. It was Mick 
McCarthy who first encourage<1 me to 
seek the posilion of South Board sec
retary on the retirement of lerry 
O'Keeffe in 1970 .111d the fact that I 
was elected to the I>osition wa!> due in 

no !onlo111 measure to Mick. It is.1 testa
ment to the c .. Jibre of the man Ihat he 
with greater credentials than I to the 
senior position, went on to succeed 
me.as Bard na n6g secretary. 

tl you needed advice, encourage
ment or a. listener to share your 
thoughts or Ideas Mick McCanhy was 
the ideal man. He was also generous 
to a fault. He gave his time frccly his 
car WilS readily available and he v.:as a 
second Santa Claus at Christmas time 
as many can testify. ' 

In the GAA. world Mid McCarthy 
was mor~ than qualified (Q be called 
big. lie fdled many positions at vari
ous levels in an unobtrusive but total
ly committed manner and he \ ... 'on the 
rcspect of his iellow Gaels wherever 
he served, be it as seuetary of South 
lipp Bard na n6g, as a long standing 
COl~nty Senior BOMd member, as 
chairman of the South Senior Board, as 
a Mun!oter Council delegate for an 
unbroken span of nineteen years, as 
chaIrman of Munster Council's Devel
opment Committee, as a Co. Develop
ment Committee member, as chairman 
of the County Yearbook Committee, or 
as flf'l ever President of the South 
Board. 

Above all else however, Mid 
McCarthy was widely known and 
respected as "Mr. Moyle Rovers". He 
made a huge contribution to the club's 
transformation from a small rural 
junior team witho~t a field to a leading 
senIor club catering for a variety of 
teal~s fro~ ~nder~ 1 0 up, ful ly 
~uIPI~.Wlth highly Impressive play
IIlg facllJllcs and amenities. 

For me and for many the 1999 
~ounty senior football final presenta
tIon, III a spontaneous and unique 
manner underlined the huge esteem in 
~hich Mid McCarthy was held with
In the club by affording him the oppor
tumty of acceptmg the championship 
trophy from county footb...11 chairman 
Mick Frawley. 

It was an unprecedented gesture 
~hat speaks volumes for Mick's 
Immense contribution down the years 
and the. challenge now (acing Moyle 
Rovers IS 10 see that the work of Mick 
McCarthy will continue. I have no 
doubt but that his name will live on in 
t~e shadow of Slievenamon and that 
~IS legacy will inspire future genera
tions to continue to serve club and 
count~ and remain loyal to the Gaelic 
AthletiC Association which Mid 
McCarlhy loved and to which he gave 
so much. 

.Co deimhim Ni bheidh do leilhefd 
ans ann a Mhichi!. Slar! a chara dilis. 

M/cheal 6 MC<1riJ 
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erar, GJJ. iseSh 
- A Millennium SUCCedJ 

THE BACKGROUND 
At County Convention in January 

1988, a motion from Moneygall Club 
was passed as follows: 

"That .1 committee be set up to 
organise Tipperary Merchandise to 
help in promoting our games 
among the youth of Ihe county." 

The seeds were sown for Tipperary 
G.A.A. to prove it was a modern, for
ward thinking organisation. In January 
2000, the new County Board under 
Chairman, Con Hogan, was faced with 
solving a major financial dilemma. New 
sources of revenue were requ ired to 
bridge the ever expanding gap between 
income and expenditure. Commercial 
income was targeted as an area for pos
sible growth with County team sponsor
ship - the only existing breadwinner. 
Thus grew the idea for a Merchandise 
shop and our own coq)()rate branding. 

LAR NA pAIRCE BUILDING 
A new Tipperary G.A.A. Crest was 

designed, to be used on all our products 
and team jerseys. Negotiations com
menced with the L:ir na Pairce commit
tee to sel up shop on the ground floor of 
their magnificent building at Sl ievena
mon Road, Thurles. The County C.AA 
Board were already long term tenants in 
the bu i lding with an office on the first 
floor in return for cash investments 
made during the setting lIP of the Lar na 
Pairce Museum and Interpretive Centre 
in 1994. 

The Lar Committee were very enthu-

Bubbly time . .. Tim Floyd, Marketin8 Co-ordinator, marks the officidl opening of the Tippefirft 
G.AA. Merchandise Sirop in Thurles with d boule of champagne. Also included .1fC! Martm~ 
Ryan-Oakley, Marion Graham, Nicky English (who officially opened the SIrOpl.ll1d Con Hosa" 
Co. BChlrd Cf1ilirman. 

siastic with our plan for a GAA. Mer
chandise Shop, as naturally, it would 
enhance their own Museum, which was 
experiencing difficulty in surviving as a 
viable venture on its own. The siting of 
the shop at ground ftoor also involved 
the moving of our office from upstairs, 
which in itself is a big advantage to our 
visiting public. 

With Tipp's opening championship 
game against Waterford on May 28th, 
we had a deadl ine to meet, which is a 

vital incentive for any venture. Renova
tions were carried out and productS 
were sourced in desperation. The doors 
were ~unofficiallyH opened on Saturday, 
May 21 st to ensure our supporters were 
togged alIt for the Waterford game one 
week later. Having cleared the fif'St 
hurdle, we now had two weeks to build 
up for the Clare game on June 1 !lh. An 
official opening was required to expO~ 
our new venture to a curious publiC 
who really had not come to terms with 
what we were at. 

THE OfFICIAL OPENING 
Saturday, June 3rd was a red_lellcr 

day for Tipperary G .. A.A., as we 
became the first County Boord to open 
a High Street G.A.A. Merchandise 
Shop. Amidst a carnival atmosphere 
and before a large audience, the tape 
was cut by Senior Hurling Manager, 
Nicky Engl ish. The valued contacts of 
County P.R.O., liz Howard, ensured tile 
presence of R.T.E. who later that da) 
transmitted the ol>ening of their evening 
news spot. Tipp FM were present to 
catch the action live, along with men~' 
bers of the local press. Irish Multi' 
channel were on hand to record for 
their weekly gaelic games programme: 

Thom.1S Dunne (left) and Eamonn Corcoran, both members of the senior h,~d;:~:~;;:~ 
a photo8raph wilh some Tipper.lry supporters at the opening of the 
Merchandising Shop in Thurles. 

[t was chaos, as the crowds piled In 
through the newly opened door, but the 
sheer excitement of the occasion over
came it aiL The Lar na Pairce Museuf11 
was open free to the public. which 
helped to carry the overflow. Coullty 
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Board officers smiled Ihrough it all, as 
the cameras and microphones lined 
them up for interview. Naturally, Ihey 
were thrilled with the reaction to their 
first big commercial venture, and after 
all, we were the first to try it, an every 
day shop on Ihe side of the st((~et. 

MUNSTER FINA L IN THURlES 

Having overcome the Clare hurdle, 
the Shop braced itself for a Tipp/Cork 
MUIlMer Final in Thurles. The demand 
for a Tipperary identity grew and we 
Were glad to provide ii, in the form of 
Polo shirts, rugby shirts, T-shirts, base
ball caps and flags. Individuals were 
prepared to spend up to £100 on sup
/>Orters gear Just to be associated with 
Ihis TIpp. team on Munster Final Day. 

As the red and white brigade invaded 
Thudes On Sunday, July 2nd, we were 

proud we played our part in matching 
them in the colour stakes. Defeat did 
not dampen spiri ts, as business was still 
brisk in the thret> weeks build up 10 the 
All-Ireland Quarter Final in Croke Park 
again~t Galway. 

AFTER THE STO RM 
The Shop still remains open Monday 

to Friday as it is built into our office 
structure and the versatility of the staff 
ensures its viability. The year has been a 
learning process and thc success of our 
county teams is a vital ingredient for the 
shop's success. Tipperary senior hurlers 
five live T.V. games in 2000 and this 
type of expo~ure ensures demand for 
a~socialed merchandise. 

THE FUTURE 
A new sponsorship contract for our 

county teams will give a minimum twa-

ye.u safeguard lor pUr( ha~ing rel,lIed 
goods. Top fashion de!.igner, louise 
Kenn('(ly, a Ttpperary native, has been 
linked to the design of a new county jer
sey. This could bring ,1 whole new 
dimension 10 demand for replic,b. 

The new Tipperary web-site 
(hl1p://tipperary.gaa.ie) will carry new 
opportunities for purchasing Our mer
chandise on the internet. This shou ld be 
of particular Interest to our supporter~ 
outside the county and all over the 
globe. Naturally, the most important 
factor 10 excite purchasing power of 
Tipperary supporters is a successful 
county team in an AII·lreland final. The 
new Merchandise Shop has served Its 
apprenticeship in 2000. We are now up 
and running and ready for "The Big One 
in 200)". 

Tim Floyd ............................................ ;;r., ... ~. Wl····· .r.-..... :::::.. .... --'---=-=---"'-:, 

, 

AII·',,"'nd ~:;;i::-,~Vffl'= cousins Brian M(Donneli (e/onllle/l, Silane McDonlll'1/ :c;!'k:;~~;-;:;;;iIIO~h~" 
............................................................. - ............... . 

Peta~lI~~ 
Monitc.l , Mullingar. Co. Westmealh 

All SIZES O F HURLING BAllS 
• Outdoor I'urlcys 27~, 30~, 32", 34", 35S, 37" 

• Goalkeepers Hurfeys in ,111 Sizes 
• Indoor Hurley~ 24", 28", 30", 32", 34" and 35.5" 

HURLING BAllS 
• le,uhcr: Scnior, College, luvenile 

• All Weather: Senior. College, Juvenile 
• Special Indoor Ball 

FOR ENQUIRIES, PHONE: 044-72218 FAX: 044-72486 
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THE ROYAL HOTEL 
--- TIPPERARY TOWN ---

7k 'f:(}'J.t:ri flotet ~ tk kMr of r ~ !own- t4- a ~ U<?> 

fld (}wned 0. An4 t ~ i.~ 
We would like to thank the Tipperary GAA for their support in 

the past and look forward to serving them in the future 

We cater for all Sporting bodies and been surrounded by three 
18 Hole Golf Courses, we give very Special Rates. 

Andy Lacey, a golfer himself will alTange everything. 

All Rooms en-suite with TV and Direct Dial Telephones 

SPECIAL COMMERCIAL RATES 
Best of Luck to Tipperary Teams in 2001 and to the 

West Tipperary G.A.A. Board who are publishing its history in 2001 

Capp.lwhire ref,lIn I/ll' W{'~' TipI'. Nf/l' 

Tel: 062- 33244 Fax: 062-33596 
E-mail: royalhtl@iol.ie Website: http://www.iol.ie/tipp/royalhtl.htm 
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8 1 Cumann Luthcl)leas Gael 
. ~ . Coiste Chiobraid Arann chiar 

The Board wishes to thank Club~ and Gaels of We.,1 Tipperary for their continuing .,upport and cncouragem\!nt in the promotion 
of Gtclic Games in the Di\'j"ion. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL DIVISIONAL AND COUNTY CiIAMPIO,'\ISI IIP WINNERS 
We also wish 10 acknowledge Ihe gcncrou~ spon.<.Orship support t't.'reivoo for .111 our competition. .. - which arc Ii.,tcd below. We 

ask you .llso 10 !>upport OllT sponsor., 
Chmrmaw Deni~ Ryan; Itk.'-Chlllrm<'w /amt'S O'DonnelJ... Bill)" Ry.ln; .Vm-IUry: Jerry Ring; Tl'tu~lIn'r. Eamon Bucklt·y; P.R.O., /./. Kenn(.-dv. 

West Tipperary Championship and League Winners I Runners-up 2000 

TIPPERARY CO-OP 
• Super va,,, 

t .... 

AVS ...... .. . 

1-7 

F. Quinn 

.. 
TiPlX't'<lrY Co-op 
SUPf.'f' Valu hilnd~ O\'('I'" 

spon...:mhip /0 West 
Boord G.A.A 
From leti. P,lul 
Mac/clt'n ICo-op 
rr'lding M,lnilRef), 
Sc.w Murr.1Y 
(Ch,l,rman Tipp. 
CO-Op), Denis R~'<ln 
(W",,/ Ch,lIrman), 
AlI{h,Jc! NoliJn 
(SUP('f Va/u AI.lIMRcr), 
(k(/,w /?v.ln. 
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Butter, Milk Powders, 
Emmenlal & Aherlow Cheese 

Super Hardware Stores 
O'Brien St., Tipperary, 

Goold's Cross, Borrisoleigh 

Co-op Super Va lu Supermarket 
Kickiam Place, TIpperary 

TIpperary Co-op Creamery Limited, 
Station Road, TIpperary 

Tel: 062-331 11 Fax: 062-51963 

Dundrum House Hotel 
Incorporating 

COUNTY TIPPERARY GOLF & COU TRY CLUB 

• 62 Rooms with Bathroom en suite, direct dial telephone, 

television and video channel. 

• Excellent cuisine and wines served in the Rossmore 
Restaurant. 

• Entertainment most nights in Our Cocktail Bar. 

• Banqueting. Wedding &. Conference Fadlitics. 

Galtccmore Room 350 
Arch Room tOO 
Irish Bar/Cellar 100 

• 18 HOLE PAR C1IA~IPIO~SHIP GOLF COURSE 

Visitors welcome. For "T" reservati ons phone Golf Shop 062-71116 Ext. 25 

Fisl,iI'g available 011 Grollllds - Table Tellllis & SlIooker ROOlllS - Tellllis COllrl 

Phone: 062-71116. Fax: 062-71366. 
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WEST TIPPERARY -
~fPUi Ita H-tJt; ~~ 

W est Tipperary Board na nOg 
once again enjoyed another 
good year with plenty of good 

games. This year saw the John Flannagil" 
Memorial Trophy come 10 the West for 
the first time, by Kickham's winning Ihe 
U14 'A' litle. The first 'A' Ij ll{' for anum· 
Il(>r of years. 

Arravale RVS ,lnd Cappawhite returned 
With football tit les at UI2 ilnd Ul6 
respectively. 

The board is grateful 10 our loyal ~1)Qn
SOrs for their kind sl>Ollsorship of our 
games. A year Ihal saw our U 16 huders 
COntest the Munster U 16 '8' fil,,,i V Avon
due of Cork. A game we were very infor
lUnate to lose. 

rt was not our year in Divisional finals 
going down to North Tipperary in the 
Garda Cup U16 'H ' Friend~ of Tipperary 
foolooll U16 (football and the Peadar 
Cummins Tournament UI4 hurling.) Still 
lots of experience for our players. 

The board is grateful to Michael Glee
SOn of Gleeson Concrete for sponsoring a 
set of Jersey's for our te,lm'\. 

2000 OfFICERS 
un PRESIDlNT: 

"",,0'_1,,, ... 1 
OWRMAN: 

1m 0'0.,. 1&. 0,1 
VKHHAIRMEN: 

John Ryon ICtppowh!tel 
Rlhard O'Connor {Aumiel 

SECRETARY: 
Getty Beary {Cuppcr.mittl 
JOINT TREASURERS; 

lot O'Dwyef (CaWI KII, 
DJ. (au (Goidell/l) 

R(GlSTRAR: 
RogWlyaA (CasbeI/l.lI 

ASSISTANT steUTOr: 
IItMrd O'c.- (ArfMlI 

P.R.O.: 

'-,.".oId IIoioboodI 
COUNTY 1000 MA MOO 

REI'S.: 

Liom 0'1lwyef !lif'~) 
Gtffy 8eory l(appcnrh~11 

Tommy filIUtfold (Soloheodl 
REP. TO SENIOR IOARD: 
OJ.{oul~J 

FITZPATRICK PRINTER'S U12 A 
FOOTBALL 

Arravale RVS .......................... 3-7 
Ahcrlo\v ................................. 0-4 

O'DWYER HARDWARE DUNDRUM 
U12 B FOOTBALL 

Cappawhile ............................ 2-3 
ColderVK ................................ 2-2 

IRISH PERMANENT BUILDING 
SOCIETY TIPPERARY U12 C FOOTBALL 

Eire 0g ................................... 4-7 
Lattin ...................................... 0-3 

CORRIB MINERAL U14 A FOOTBALL 
Aherlow ................................. 1-8 
Colden/K ................................ O-9 

SERGEANT PEPPER'S U14 B FOOTBALL 
Kickharn's ............................ .4-12 
Rockwell RVS ......................... 2-4 

WHELAN SPORT'S U14 C FOOTBALL 
Enlly ...................................... .4-6 
Solohcad ................................ 2-2 

ALLI ED IRISH BANK TIPPERARY U16 A 
FOOTBALL 

Arravale RVS .......................... 3-5 
Cashel K.C. ............................ 2-7 

PRESENTATIION OF JERSEYS 
PW'ient.l/ion 0; Jersets hI' GIC'<'W£! CQn{fcle 10 11 (>;sf Ti/JPf.-·r,lfy flm-d N,l n6g_ From lefl Q'frr Be,lry. 
Bord na n6g Run,l;; ,.he/tael GI(,('Wft, GJ('CWn COf!('f('le, (tiJm ODwY!'t; Bcxd na 1I0g ChiJilm.ln, 
Tom GICf"iO(l, Gleeson COrlCWf;', 

WEST TIPPERARY DIVISIONAL U16 B TEAM 
Front (1._ r./: O,lI;d o\iOmiSl'y, Brl'nd,ln Himkt. Mlch,lf.'1 Colm",n, 8n.ln Ryan. Michael Burke. DiJmel 
Kell), I\nl/Joll(')' BatN', P,wdic R~,m, NOC'I Kcnllf'(iy. I.m~ MilRwre, Roger O'COflf!Qr, PhIllip Purcell 
Owen O'Dwyet; KeIrn Fo~ (Tr,lttJer/. Back (/, ·r.): Noel Browlle (5cil>('/or). Joseph O'Doherty. Pd; 
Mum,mt'. 8dl1) Ryall, Mich'll.!i O'D"')'I.·r, C('(r)- Bc,lfy. Gerard Ry.m, P,ll H,llly. D,l\';d Ryan. eonar 
O'Brien, Gerry 8('iJl'), Don.11 Condon. Owell Hudler. SC'm,lrd O'C.lll.lghan. John O'Brien, Bri;m 
Sial/cry, Denis Ryall, /Oim Ryall, R,l)'mie K/lIght 

QUIR KE JEWELLER'S CAHIR U16 B 
FOOTBALL 

Rockwell RVS ....................... 1-12 
Clonoulty / R .......................... 3-5 

CASHEL CREDIT UNION U16 C 
FOOTBAll 

Cappawhite ............................ 2-6 
Kickham's ................ ·· .. ········· .. 2-2 

COCA COLA Ut4 PEIL NA NOG (FEILE) 
Aherlow ........................ · .. ·· .... 3-7 
Caltee RVS ...................... ·· .... ·1-4 

FRIEND'S OF TIPPERARY U12 
FOOTBALL SHIELD 

L,lllin / C ................................ 0-4 
Solohead ................................ 0-1 

GLEESON CONCRETE U12 A HURLING 
Arrava le RVS .......................... 2-4 
Clonoulty I R .......................... 1-5 

TIPPERARY CO·Op U12 B HURLING 
Ahcrlow ..................... ··· .. ······· 2-5 
Cappawhi te ............................ 0-1 

NOEL BROWNE BUS HIRE U12 C 
HURLING 

Eire Og ............ · .. ·· .. · .. · .... · .. · .. ·.4-0 
Rockwell RVS .............. ··· ...... ··1-3 

KELLY SOfT DRINKS U14 A HURLING 
Kickam's ................... ··············3.7 
Clonoully I R .......................... 0-7 

FR IAR ST. FRYER U14 B HURLING 
Golden I K .............................. 2-9 
Cappawhi le ............................ l-4 

HANLEY TYRE CENTRE U14 C 
HURLING 

Sean Treacy's ......................... .4_3 
Emly ....................................... 1-2 

TIPPERARY CREDIT UNION U16 A 
HURLING 

Cashel K.C. ......................... .4-12 
Arravale RVS .......................... 1-6 

CENTENARY CO-OP U16 B HURLING 
Kickham's ............................... 3_9 
Clonoulty I R .......................... 2-5 

P.J. BURN'S PLUMBING SUPPLIES U16 
C HURLING 

Lattin I C ................................ 3-8 
Roch .... el, ................................ 3_6 

COCA COLA FEILE NA NGEAL 
HURLING 

Kickham's .. · ............................ 3_5 
Clonouhy I R .......................... 1-2 

QUIRKE JEWELLER'S U12 SHIELD 
HURLI NG 

lallin / C ................................ 6-) 
Arravale RVS B ....................... 2-2 

GARDA CUP un HURLING 
0001'1············· ......................... 3_7 
Kickham's········ ....................... 1_4 
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Barron's lounge 
NEW INN 

Tel: 052-62252 

.. 
For the best drinks in a good 

G.A.A. atmosphere 

CABARET EVERY WEEKEND 

CURRY HANLY 
Tyre e3 Battery Service 

Link Road, Tipperary Town 
Telephone: 062-51066 

Best or Luck to Tippe"ary 
Hurle rs and Footballers 

Gleeson Concrete 
• CONCRETE BLOCKS 

• GROWLINE 

• READY-MIX CONCRETE 

• WASHED GRAVEL 

• CRUSHED STONE 

• WASHED SAND 

Donohill , Tipperary. Phone: 062-76111 

• • • • 
• 

Officers of the County Football BO.l rd photographed al the Convcntion ,1/ the Tlwrles Sarsfiefds Soc;,l/ Cell/re. Inc/vell'!l are (I. 10 r.) -
Kenned y, PRO; Eddie Lonerg.m, secretary; M ichael Frawley, chaiml<ln; Mich,lCI Power, Friends of Tipperary (oo/ball; Pele S.W.lgc, vice-chaimwII 
and J.j. Crowley, Friends of Tipperary football. 

• 
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AHERLOW--
A~~;e~~ 
~ 

Joe McDonagh in Aher/ow Present.llion to 
President. Front /JR; Tom Leonard (Secretary), 
Larry Nash (Trc,lsurert Joe OOllov,m 
(Chairman), Joe McDonagh, TiJom,15 Petcf5. 
Tom D'She,l . 
. 

S.F. West Finalists. Fronl Jackw 
Cahill O'Shea, Paddy O'She,l, An/hony 

Moroney, Timmy Leonard, Pelet Leon,l,d, Fef1!,ll 
Clifford, Derry Peters. Denis O'Shea, Conor 
O'Shea Shane Leollilrd, P,rlrick HennessY, Luke 
Lconard. BilCk UR: Se.ln Pelers, Ci<lf.ln ",",orone.y, 
$eiln Hennessy, M,lrk O'Shea, Lii/m (LewJ,) Le\\J5, 
fohn Frenen, Lionel Leonard, Mark Leonard, 
Michael Moroney, Thomas Russcl/, L~ LOOJ.lJrd, 
Dec/an Riord,ln, Mark O'Snen, r,lUl /(J('/y, KJcr,l/! 
O'Mahony. .. 

Aher/o w UI4 8 Football. From UR: /05 O'Brien, 
Chris McDonald, Sean Mullins, G,lry Frewen, 
8e(fJ.lfd O'Brien Vincent Hennessy. Gordon 
Peters, Ciaran McDonald, Thoma.~ Fahy, William 
68 O'Brien, Tae/hs O'Donaghue. BilCk UR: 
Michael Brennan, Mar/m Pelt'rs, r ,lul Cougliln, Joe 
Fahy, Lawrence Casker,ln, 5c,l/JJus Grog.ln, 5c-,lJJ 
PClcrs (Sel.), John Hennessy, Peter McKmnllt, CIII,ll 
Dillon, Tom PcWf5 (Sel.), B,1f(v Grog,ln, Mich;wl 
O'Brien. . 

• 

From UR: Joe McDonagh ill Aher/ow, Tommy 
Biwert (Former County SecreIMy), Jerry Ring 
(West Secrctary), Joe Mc:Don<lgh, Mick Maguire 
(Former COl/lily Chairman) . 

.. 

Aher/ow U2 J F.e. B West Winn t'ts 2000. Front 
I./R: Peler Leonard, Dec/all Kiely, Brian 
Moroney, Bfi,m Leonard, Kier,lll Nash, Cahal 
O'She'l, Shane Leonard, Patrick Helllle5W. Back 
UR: D.wny Hennessy, Robert Hennessy, Sean 
Hennessy, A/,1n O'Neil/, Uam O'Brien, Leo 
Leon.1(d, Tommy Russell, jolm Ryall . 

• 

Aher/ow UJ2 8 Hur/ing. Front l/R: William 
Hennessy, Anne Marie Fahy, Ci.lfan McDonald, 
Bernard O'8rien, William 6s O'Brien, Thomas 
Frewen, Sean Oil/ion, Simon Smith, William 
WI,ite, Damien Peters, Pefer McKnight. Back 
L/f?: Mark Hallley, Mark Grogan, Tommy 
O'Neill, Seamus Grogan, Gary Frewen, Se.ln 
Mullins, Cah.ll Oillon, Thomas F,lhy, Thomas 
I-Iallley, Gordon Pelers, Michael Mcfniry . 

• 
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NOEL BROWNE 
BANSHA 

* WeCJCJingJ 

* PartleJ 
* SchooL TOlll'J 

* Matched 

CALL US 

/01' a qllolat/oll at 

062-54244 

Soup • Snaclcs Daily 

45 CARD DRIVE 

Best of luck to Galtee Rovers ill 2001 
and continuous success to /Ill 

Tipperary G.A.A. Teams 

BANS~ 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 062·54218 
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. 
posters, postcard 

Your 
Community 

Radio Station 

51. Michael Street, Tipperary Town 
Tel: 062-52555. Fax: 062-52671 

Cas he/ Studio: Halla na Feile, Cashel 
Tel: 062-62022 

Now broadcasting from 7 a.m. until 12 midnight 
each week day 

Tune in to Saturday Sports from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
each Saturday for your complete guide to 

weekend fixtures. 

Full Results Service with Reports on Saturdays 
and Sundays from 6.30 p.m. - 7.00 p.m. and 

Tuesday Sports from 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. previews 
and reviews all major fixtures. 

T.M.W.R. - "The Smile on Your Dial" 



CloMuUr / Rossmore UI2 H A 2000. Froflll/R 
/('('r,1n Ry,ln 10, Clil Devan<', Joseph SI.lIIcry. 
Sh,lIIe O'Dwyer; M,Hty Ry.ln (M), Sha/l(~ Ry.1Il (M), 
I.lmi(' MolollL'Y, Kieran H"mmer~/cy, D,II'cI 
While, lim Ry.ln IR), John O'Nf'dl. S("m 
O'Connor, 0,111;('/ O'Dwyer; NiChiJfd Colley. 
Selecton: ,ohn COlley [. Joe H,InJnlef)lt'Y. B,lC/.. 
iIR: Mat1m Sudlier; Bri,m Carroll, Donneh.1 /?van. 
I\idan Ryan {S}, P,ldrill}; Heliem;Jn, Toom'l) BUller. 
John O·II.('('((e, P,lOr,lig While, Di,lmwid Cullen. 
P;Jlrick RY;Jn, St'Jn M<lher, ROI}' RyJn (R). /Jml(> 
Ry.lI1 /B}, Shall<' Fryd;J1 

(i1shel Killg Corman Captain Pol· Moone,. 
receives t/le West Tipp Minor FOOl/Mil CliP ilnd 
from Wesr Tipperary ChainnJn DelliS Ry,lII. 

ClonouU,. / Rossmore West U21 H.C. A 
Champs 2000. Fronll./R: Edmond M.l"C!f, 
Oc(/an Dwyer, Alan kennedy, (I.Jm 

/(eatney, ,-'on O·AC'('ffe. Aier,lII R~.lII. 
B.lCk I./R; (iam Man/on, COlIOr ()c.1,IIIC', 
T./. RY,JIl, B,,,ly Flynn, John D('va~, 
Paddy 5.1(/1(>" Padraig Coell, Conor RY,lII, 
D,1\1id KCllnedy. 

Clonoullr / Rossmore I .F.C. A Winners 
2000. frOI1l UR: Mich,lel Ny.ln, (i.Jm Dwyer; 
KrNin L,llllg,lII·Ry.lIl. Kevin RY<ln, Kenny 
RY,l/l, A/,1II Kennedy. (iam Ke,lrm.'y. Dan 
Qull/..e, [)e.cl,lll Ryall, Pacldy SJd/ier, MICh,lei 
Hc((em,lIl, Rich.lrd Martm. BiKk UR: JJnJ!'5 
Ry.1Il {HI. PhIllip QlIIrke, Nol/aiS Hcf(em.1n, 
Rody Aherne, Andre" Fryddy, COIIOI 
Oehllle. D,H'ld Kennedy, Johll OeV<lfle. 

Quirke, John Helieman, Mlchitel 
M Ichael Coen, Martin Coffey. 

C~fhcl K.C Wl'St /t1 .H.C, A Winners 2000. FfOIIl L/R: Par DOII08l1uf.', Cilristop!lC£ Ry.lll, John "Jul 

B M",""ue DJvirl RY.III Robert Whllf.', D.lVtrl De/,I/Wt1lY. MickIe Colem..1I1, Roger Perc"", rl<lII uo" . 
'01 . P.I Mooney. o.lIlielSlaltery, }onJlhan Kennedy. Chnsly r.lyIOf. Bilek L/R; M Ichael Doyle, 

~an ':'~~ilY' Lorc.l~ HIC/.f.'Y, MIchal'/ O'COtIIlOt; M;Jrk RyJTI, Ci,Jr.ln Fdrrell, Ross Doyle. M,lrCU5 
McCarthy. Richard Ryan, SrUJrf f-IlC/.l'Y, PtlllllP TJyIOf, 8n.1n P.1I/\\ell, Get- S/J/tery.. Siimmy 8ur!'e 

uiMl K.C. Ule A H. Winners 2000. fronl L/R 
limmy I ridey, Edlllond O'Dwyer, D.lllllen 
Ry,"I, Ry.ln O'Dwyer, Aldan O'Dwyer, 
jon.111101/1 fitzger.]lrl, T.l. I-I,ckey, Tony HC'!It/t, 
Mlck,e Colem'IIl, loll/1I1Y O'Dwyer, Ai/be Ry.ln. 
H.1Ck UR a,wid SI,)//l'ry, 5e.lnie ftl.:ger,l/rl, 
OIlen D,lvNn, Darren McGrJlh, loniJlhiln 
/(ennedy. .M,l/1 O'Meilril. Owen LonergiJn, 
D,IV/(/ RY'Jn, Martlll Browne, M,llk Moloney, 
DJntel AlcClrt/W. M;ch,lel Gal/ailtlf', !>Iephcn 
O'Keeffe 
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~;E Hardware ~;E Home Decoration ~;E 

Builders Providers 

Farm Supplies 

SHOP AT YOUR 
LOCAL OUTLET 

Dairygald ea-Operative 5aciety Limited 

SHREELAWN OIL CO. LTD. 
~\'M OIL 
sw;J DISTRIBUTORS 

S"pplim of 

Motor Diesel • Tractor Diesel • lIealing Oils • Lubricating Oils 
• Oil Storage Tanks, etc. 

DELIVERED TO YO U, OR AVAILABLE AT OUR DEPOT. 
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8,lff}', Cidf,1/I 

Cidrdn Ryan (PI. De~mof)d Rv,ln (p Cd/)/o1inl, Jdlll{'<; 
Mullins, Gerry Renehan, Timmv Cranlcr TomdS 

Crowc, O'Dwyer; Ric/I,lrd lJ,m)" 8ad L/I?: Fr,mi<.y Kelly, 
Jrxcph H,lrciillg, Maurice Fitz8f.'f,1Id, Ro,~~ Dunne, [I,llne Rene/Mil, 
lane.Ann(' O'Neill, Ddl'id Bourkl', Rich,lrd F,liwy, Gerard Beary, 
Cer.J(c/ Ryan (P), Colm O'Keeffe, Daniel "diy, Tom Clrr. John R).',ln (A 
SclfXIOr), 5£'<111;(' O'Ncilll5cleclOr/. 

AI Cllppawllile celebrations 1999. Front 
I.IR: Denis Ry,m /wl.'Sr Chair), John Ry.1II 
/Cappawhite CIMir)' Thom.15 CostellOt' ICWt 

U21 H Counrv Champion:;), Con Hog.m ICo. 
Chair/, Eugclll' O'/I.;ei/l. 

fug('IJ(' I 

Illth rhe Man vi 
,IWolfd ,1IId rhe 
CUI! (0110"1118 
lilr{)/)' OH'r 
Don'I,~eiRh 
rhe ~\e;t 

Go"*'" 
'" linJI al 

ROsf!'8reen M.f.C. 8 lVest WinnetS 2000. Front L/I?: Nigel Mdrlm, 

David Quirke, john Ryan ICaptain )" Fr.mk Culleton,. V!nce;\o:\~ne~ 
A(/,lin Lonergan, Se,m Corm,lc, Eom McGra/h, Krrs(ta~ a I. ac 
I.IR: T/Jon);)~ McG£'ef, Robert O'Brien, DeIl/llS FOJl.lrly, Nu:ho/a5 Mal)('(, 
Gary Marlin, Michael Golden, Midl<ll'l LOllncy; RY,ln 1·/enlle"Sf.'Y, 
Trevor Downey, Mark Name/(, slcpilCn O'Hril'rl. 

~o" k""" RVS West M.H.C C WillllCtS 2000. . j.j. co;;~~e~ 
Penders.IM, S. Moloney, john Q'Cormall, G. ,I. u , 
Stepiwn Bym(', SI('pllCll Phel.ln, 0.11 ,ei Hally, }. H;)lIy. k I 110m 
pholo: R. Q'H.ll/or,ln, 5. Byrfl(', L"lm Hearty (Selectorl. ~~ J 
Cooney 15co1l'Ctorl, Paul Hally, IV. PCII(/<''8asl. C. orm~n,. 
O'DOIIII{>/I, P. Hally, James O'Hal/or,lII, P I\'/lf;('nt, 1,1f1lCS He erll,ln 
IClptain/, lV-,ll) O'Donnell (Seil'Clol'/. 

Capp.lIl'hilc U t 2 F.e. B. Front LiR: OOIl.lf,!h Hcl/emall, D.JraRh 
H('IIl'flMIJ. Ald,1II Ro,-;m (M). Antflonr Cummin~. IanIt'S Cafr. Ct',,'}' 
O"(l.'('i/I, l,lnK'S McCarth)" M.1f~ Butk/er, 511.lne CouRhlan. Conor 
Rv,lIl, /Oim McGrath. Bad.. I./R' Marlm Connon.. "'etlh R\'an, Colin 
Andf('I~'_ Alllon Da'8an, Calm Whlll'. ThonlJ' Crowe. John FiILRt'r"ld. 
M.lr~ QUin/,lIn, Palrick Macguflc. AWl/It'''' R).dn (WI, John HOl/flR.ln. 

C.lppawhite S.H . West Champions 2000. Fronl L/R' Tom IU/i,lT1, 
Wi/ll,1I11 Q'N(1ill, Gary Qulll/.In. Pal ()"N{'I/I, Eugene O'N('i/I, T/lOmd~ 
C05/dloc. (;.111 Crredon, 8ri,m O'Nrrl' shalle McDermott. Fram!!(' 
QWIIIl, Ridl'lrd 8,1ft)', P,I{/clj luli.lIl, FirJlMr O'Neill. BaC'k I./R: John 
III(~(')' Nia/ Cr<'£'don, M.lfrill Ry.lIt /8/, P,l Q'/I.£>ill, Se,lII RY,1f), G('r 
RY,lI/ rBi, John R,'iln (P/, Eoin O"K('('i/e, Ded.m CostellOt', AnI/lOll) 
O'Nrill. Lronald Fi/Zf,;f.'f.J!d, Daml('" (Y"£>III. John RYilfl rl\}, St',mll' 
O'NeIll, John Til'me~. 

Golden I Kilfeacfe West U ,~ B H Winners. From L/R: MiC'ha{'/ Doy/£>, 
Sh,me Ryan, Ron.1Il Haye';, Rhodl£> O'Ow\"('f, jalTle'o A1cCartlw ICap/l, 
M,l/I Kennedy; Dailhi Bdryarl, DJlrd Iler,. I.lmlc CUffi",III. 8dl/.. liP? 
John Eng/i.ll, Mich.lel ritzRer,l/d. jonath,m Corcoriln. PhIllIp LonR, 
/o.ev;n Grit,in, P.lddy Ivoo, Dermor RYJn. Midl,lel Hilrdm!:. lanW!. 
1"/,1)'('" Ciar,l Q'sUIliVJII, 5coilll 11I,1I~h, {),III1/('11 Rytln. 

;;;;;;.,,," ROllers U16 West B FootiJall Winners. Back row 1./7?' 5e.1Il 
M%ney (S('/('Clor), j,lmes Dlldley; P.w/ /-I.llly, sII.1I1e Moloney; OW{'ll 
shille Fint.1n M cGuirk, D.wid Bymc<;. (v.lIl Moore, O,lvid I"I.llly, P.l/ 
Pr('ndergol5l, eN M%ney (S('I('(torl. Front row UR: Mic/ltlf'/ 
Q'N.lllor.ln, Noel Barrett, GearOlel fllO/olley, 1'.11 Boland, Stephen 
Qurr/..('. stevcn Byfll£'!,. P.ll H.I"} lC.lpt.lin ), Rol>b,e O'h,}lIor.m. 
Mlch.le/ PrcnikrgJSI, P,lI CummillS, Joe O'Row/..l'. 
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MOLONEY 
BROS. 
Cashel 

PHONE 062-62152 

Wishing continued success 
to Cas he I King Cormacs and 

Tipperary GAA 

OLLIE'S 
NEW INN 

For best drinks 
and 

tasty snacks 
. 
m a 

pleasant 
environment 

Proprietors: 

GERRY and PHIL RYAN 
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CASH'S 
GARAGE 

GOLDEN 
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TRACTORS 

AGRICULTURAL 
LARGE STOCK OF EXHAUSTS, 
TOWBARS AND BRAKE PARTS, 

WINDSCREENS, CLUTCHES 
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I 

fire 1999. Fronl l.!R: Fr. Tony Ryall (Chdir), Con 
Hogan Chair), Donnch •• HOgdll (Cdpl, I.F.), Phillip , ... Idaushllll 
(elm U}I HC 81, Dellis Ry.Jn (I""est Chair), Liam 0'8(i(,11 (Vice Cha;r), 
Pilt English (Sec. I. 

Eire V I} F.C. COllllly Fill,llis/s. FrontljR: S,lra O'Dwyer, ()eni!.e 
O'Dwyer; RiclMrri Doherty, Conor Ryall, Ke"lIl D.JlIISOn. I('f{'m) 
Furlons, Gall O'Reilly, Kelill Fox, Dar,. Moonl'Y, Di,lU1!lIi(/ I?y,lll, 
Ce,lr6id RY.)IJ, lames Ry.lll. iJ.Kk l.!R' fridi!' RV.lll. Ei/eell Ry,lIl, Delli~ 
O:Dwyer, Padr,llg ODwyer; Ciar,1n Ryall, Se,InIU_~ HetfC'm,lII, PelCf 
o Dwyer, Noel Leahy. Oi5ill O'Owycr, Dec/,ll! O'Neill, I Villiam 
O'I\'eill, Owell K('nll("(/v, 8f/all Fo\ 

Eire 6g W(>sI I.F.e CllJmpions. Fronl IJR: O.llwen O'8rien,I'/IiJ/ip 
/(e,lly. DonllChiJ /--IoriJ", Ronan O'Brien, Phillip McGriJlh, tim HelleflliJlI. 
\lin(em Ry.lII, Pat Fox, P,lt Ahe.lme, Michael O'D-lYye" BiJck IJR: Phillip 
Heffern.ln, DonnchiJ HURlies, 0"1'(>( Kelly. 101m Quinn. Sit, me O'Owrcr. 
Anthony Crosse, wesley Ry;m, Briall /?yiJn. Michael Heli('flJ,ln. Uam 
MOOney, U,lm G/('('son, Michael McGr.tlll, Richard Le.lily. 

So/ahead U 12 F. Fron! IJR: Alilc Rlord.ln, "'I/kie R)-,IIl. Ale/.III COlley, 
Chri510pller O'Connor; /(ieran Griffin, John Joe O'8rien. /\far/.. "'iely. 
la~ Ens/ish, Brelld,ln Collins. Back L!R: Chri:.lopher Corby. I\elin 
RYan, Pdt O'Connor (Sci), Clm,/op/w( H.le/lll'l/, O.llle/ Kcnnedy, Sc,1/) 
R'Or(/,l/I (Sell, {)('C1.1n Byrnes, AI,cilClle O'M,JOOny, 0""(>( Colfer 15c'/), 
lohll Politi Rlorr/,1n, D,lmiC'n Ryall, Tom Lynch. 

\:;';;:~;: Fin'llists. I Ryan, I 
R;"h"d ( OemS(' O'DwyCf, RY,ln, Jeremy 

~::~~:'~,,~~~. Moone)" _ Briall Foil.. CC.1rold Ryall, Di,Jfmuid /?y,1II, 
~evlII ._ BM:k l/R Edellc Ryall, Seamu~ Hellemall.LiMIl ... or.1II. 

O"~~n FO"p' CliJ(")~n.. RI'.In, ONOC'I Lt'dhy. PadriJ'/: O'Dwyer, Dcnt~ 
WyCf, etef 1J1\yCf; lYen Kellnff/). IVil/iam O'Neill Oisin 

O'DI\)'Cf; Decl'lll O'Neill ' 

E::;~:~~,;::::;:'~ First I ·F.C. II West Tit/e. rrollt L/R: \I\~lllcr Corbett 
~I I. Cer Crt/fill, Sh,me Henllcssy. MichIe! O'Dwl'e( Kel 'l~ 
Fo", Pal Fo-.: (CapO, COIIQf Ryall, PiJtf/d, Ryan, Pauc/ie Hef(erna~_ Back 
I./R: Raymond B,lfry, (I.lm GI('('SOIl, Eugene Carew, Carrel 0'8 . 
Oonnchi1 Huge5, Plli/I,p Heffem,lIl, MichiWl Ryan, Mich.Jc1 AlcG~~~~' 
Palflck Hor,1/I, P.1II1 Kean!', M'ChiJel O'Dwyer. ' 

SO/oht'ad West M.F.C. C County Fin.l/;sls. From . W"lIy AI 
/'iJdr,liR Greenmllth, E,lIl'lOn 0'8nell, Colm Riordan Cern! n __ Orc"d' 

h 0
, .... -<.- . ' ., '-'=, ,IVI 

Ry,lII, losc,J . UUfIl.'f1y, James Ryan, PiJl O'Bf/en, Shdne Ryan, 8nan 
lIarrnell, Willie ~ (Sel). 8iJck IJR: Mck R,ord.lIl, Phlll,p O'DoIIM 
ISelI, Barry HiJrtnelt, Noel KenllCdy, M,ch'lel O'Connor. MiIrk Cosg(} y 
Dalld O'Bf/en, i\l,chael Ryan (Sci), B.lrry RyiJn Mike B"',, , .' 1-'(', 

8 ..• 1 I 1 . , .. fl, '''('(.In 
DwylV (('IIViJn W Ie all, I'II//i/> O'Doherty, [amon O'Oohert L 
Keefl!' tCh.llml.lIIl. y. iJr 
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ARRAVAL-,.r-
•••••••••••••••••••• 

The Millennium year has been 
one of the most successful fo r 
the Arravale Rovers Juvenile 

Club since its inception back in 1985 
not onl y in terms of success on the 
pla ying fields but more importantly 
in terms of the amount of worthwhil e 
activity engaged in. However at all 
t imes the main concentration conlin
ued to be the vital wo rk of coaching 
our young hurlers and footballe rs at 
weekends and providing them with 
the opportunity of lea rning the skills 
of the games in a friendl y enjoya ble 

Arrav,l/e Rovers Camp 2000. Fronl UN: E,wcn Ryan, P,ll Finnan, Dec/.m 
McNamar,l, Nicholas Cummins, D,lmien O'Donnel/, Roberl Moloney. M,}fia D<;i,,;~;;:L,;,,;;<;Mol~;,~y, 
Silrilh Moloney. Back IJR: Luke D'GII/ashan, Thomas Greene, Dimd Halpin, ";;'h;,;i;~~: 
McC.lhi/l, Owen McCJrtlw, Dallal NOOllan, Anthony Ryan, John O'Brien, I,m" 
Spillane, Brian O'Doherty. 

Arravale Rovers Camp 2000. Front l/R: Stephen Quinn, Ji1m~ Rhatigan (Visitor), Gerard Tuohy. 
Michael O'DIV)'t'r, jamie O'Calla8han, Michael O'Sullivan, Pal Noonan, Padr,liH Lyons, Darren 
Lowry. Back l/R: john O'Doherty, David Jones, jonalh.m Ry.w, Brian JOlles, bc HOllan, Kevin Ryan, 

For the panel of twenty U12 hurlers 
selected on the basis of attendance al 
training, skil ls level and general 
behaviour the trip to An trim in mid
June to take part in the ground hurling 
tournament organised in conjunction 
with the 'Festival of the Glens' turned 
out to be the trip of a lifetime. Quite 
apart from the many games played all 
of wh ich were eminently enjoyable, 
the warmth of the welcome and the 
level of the hospitality shown to us by 

Brian O'Brien, Paul Ryan, Michael Crowe, Timothy Dr':It~O:":' ;;;;;;;;~;:;!IIIiiI!ii~;ril\i~. 
yel closely supervised environment. r 
In thi s regard o ne ca nnot over 
emphasise the rote played by a loyal 
and dedicated bunch of adults who 
devote so much of their time to the 
care and welfare of those young peo
ple. They come to us from the age of 
seven and the Senior Club would like 
to place on record its sincere grati 
tude to those very willing volunteers. 

The club is also very fortunate in 
being able to acqui re the use of 
Canon Hayes Sports Complex for 
much of its Winter activity. Over the 
past four years our 7-'1 age group 
have been able to go indoor from 
mid-October to mid-March, and the 
opportun ity to play indoor hurling 
over that period has been invaluable 
when they return outdoor in the 
Spring. Coupled with this very exten
sive indoor programme the year also 
saw us involved in a series of lively 
street leagues against other dubs both 
inside and outside the county while 
our Summer Camp in earl y July 
proved an outstanding success yet 
again. 
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Camp Tipper,lfY 2000. Fronl L/R: Ci,lr,l Gleeson, Eliz,lbeth R,l(fcrty, Jennifer MCClhill, Kieran Crowe, 
Vam Comv,ly. M,lIk Cummins, Eddie O'Meara, CQllor Deegan, john Crowe, Brendan O'Sullivall, 
Alan Ryall, Dylall Nugent. B,}Ck L/R: Michelle No/,m, Ciara Nolan, fiOllrlUal,l Devlin, Michelle 
Quirke, Elaine Ryan, Malty Ryan, Cil/i,ln RY,lI1, J,1<;on Barry, Fill/an Ryan, Phillip Ryan, Tom N,lye5, 
Emmel Fitzp<llrick, Fr. Liam E~erard, Joseph O'Connor, Kicriln Le,lhy. Jolm Gleeson, De,lII Lewis. 

Clmp Tipperary 2000 Arraville RVS. Front L/R; Cr.1is Quinlan, Sen CampIon, Ald,lI! Ryan, Neil 
Hassell, Dollou~h Le,lhy, Mark Crowe, James Kennedy, Tim Rafferty, Sh,lIIe Le,llly. D,lI'id Heffernan, 
Gerard O'Dwyer, Bri'lfl Lowry, Michael j. Ryan. B,lck row I./R: EI,line MCClhill, Joseph Whelan, John 
Wrafter, Slephen Halpin, Michael Kennedy. Nary Rafferty, Barry Quinn, Morg,lII O'Brien, Se,HI 
1'Vhclan, John McCahill, Kelvin O'Briell, Brian Kiss,lIIe, Niall Donov,lfJ, Sean O'M<!,lra, Jamie Ry.li!, 
Kieran Byrne, jim Rhatigall (ChairnMn), 



Our hosts in the Glenarm Club had to 
be experienced to be believed. As an 
exercise in 'hands across the Border' 
cO-operation this trip was invaluable 
and all of us adults and juveniles alike 
lucky enough to have been selected 
to travel arrived home with many 
happy memories to relate and with 
greatly changed views of the North 
and its people. 

later thai same month we ourselves 
played hosl to a group of juveniles 
and adults from SI. Gabriel's G.A.A., 
London, a club with several close ties 
in the Tipperary area. The club would 
like 10 thank the many parents of our 
juveniles who turned up trumps when 
it carne to organising accommoda
tion, a sight-seeing tour, a hugely 
enjoyable barbecue evening despite 
the weather and a visit to the Munster 
final which came courtesy of the 
Munster Council and Tipperary Coun
ty Board all of which helped to make 
the visit by our london friends an 
OCcasion to remember. 

While success on the playing field 
isn't everything it is nevertheless wel
COme when it comes along, and for 
the Arravle Juveniles the year 2000 
A.D. was easily the most successful 
for more than a decade. Pride of place 
has to go to the U 12 footballers who 
captured the first county title at this 
grade since 1985 having lasted defeat 
to Burgess in 1996 and to Ardfinnan 
in 1989 after a replay. Annexing the 
title at Semple Stadium against the 
Kingpins of football Moyle Rovers 
after an excellent game really was the 
icing on the cake. Not be be outdone 
the U12 hurlers made a valiant effort 
to match their footballing counter
parts eventually capturing a west title 
after a thrilling contest with Clonoulty 
giving the club their first U 12 West 
double since 1985. 

The season was crowned when our 
U 16 footballers, who included many 
of those who al U 12 had suffered 
defeat in the county final of 1996, 
captured west honours after a nail bit
iog encounter against Cashel before 
gOing under to Nenagh in the county 
~inal in a game where the result was 
In doubt right up to the end. 

Our juveniles enjoyed two major 
OUtings during the year when our 
U12's travelled to Athcnry where the 
host club had a full day of activity laid 
On for us and later still our U 14's and 
U 16's journeyed to Croke Park for the 
Ireland / Australia compromise rules 
game. 

Arr,JI'i1le ROI'efS B U 12 le,lm. Fronl UR: },lck Maher, Rory Ra/{C'rty, I,m Richardson, Mlch,lel 
Coleman. Dec/an R).',1/I. Fe'Md! McN,lmara, Pdl NOOII,1/I, eooor McNamara, MichaeIO'Ow),(,r, 
E/,l/f1C McCdhill, AiMld 0,1/1011, "icholas Cummin<o_ Bdck L/R: }dtneS R>,<an, Jonalhan Mddden, 
Pdt Fiflll,ln, Sean SpIllane, Mlchdel CrOI\{', John McCahill. Robt:!n Co/emdn, SeJn c.uew, Bridn 
O'Brien, filven R)'dn, Finb.1f Kin8ston, Odl id H,l!pin, OiJmien O'Donnell. 

AffiJI,l/e Rovers U 12 CoulI/y FCJOIball ChiJmplOIIs. FrOllI /jR: Timmy Odl/on, Stephen Quinn, 
Alich,u'! O'Dwyer, /\lIe/ide! O'Sul/wan, JiJek Kiely, Pd/rick O'/JIVylY, JOlla/han Ryan (0, Bndn 
jon('<, DJrren Lowry, lanlC~ NhiJ/J8111, Ned Lowry, John O'Brien, MichiJcI Crowe. Back rowUR: 
John D. MCClllill (M,l''''Ycr), Sarall A-Iolon£'y, Luke O'Callaghan, Cdvin Ryan, D.lVid 
McCormack, Sean \ Y.I/,h. J.lmie O'Callag'lh'l/I, P,wl Ryan, Kevin Ryall. P,lddy Noonan, James 
Mu/h,lIr, Eoin McCdrthy, Tom Fitzgerl,ld (M,lniJRcr). 

Arr,lViJ/e Rovers U/6 FOOlball County Fin,l/isl!.. Fronl L/R: Kdr/ Lowry, Eamon Crowe, Phillip 
Ry,JII, Adrian Filzgeralel, \.v,~YII~ Rogers" Lf!(> Dudley, Barry Qullln, James O'Dwyer, Cornl.lC 
Moore. BiJck UR: Oem) a B"en, DaVId WheliJn, Peter Thorn/on, lam(!S O'Bnell, Bem,wJ 
Q'Cll/,lghan, ThomiJ5 C/et><,QlI, Padrai( Ryall, Bdrry O'Reilly, Roser O'Connor, Anthony 
C!;u/){'('(l, John O'Brien_ 

A"iJ~iJle Rover5 W('S/ U 12 A Hurling. FrOOI L/R: P,llrick O'Dwyer; James Hogan /Selector), Sedn 
Spillane, Sean wdM, P,lU/ Ry,ln, j,ll1m.' a CiJlhVJhan, Timmy OdIIOll, Bridn Jones, BII/ 
[)oIlO\',lO, ShaTlC Cro\\'l', Mlchae! Crowe, _ P,ll NooniJn, RichIe LohiJn (Selector). Back L/R: 
Slephen Quinn, MlchiJe! O'SII/"~iJn, P,ldral8 lyons, D,lrren Lowry, Ned Lowry, Martin Coffey, 
Michael O'Dwyer, Jack Kiely, James Rhallg,m. 
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GALTEE ROVERS 
A ~ 

Ca/lee RVS ,.H.C. B County Fin.l/isIS 1000. 
From l./R: MIchael While, l,mllly BurlcT, Johnny 
Hayes, Anthony Bole'S, l'i1(/((1i8 O'H"l1o(an, 
Derek Noon,ln, John Peters. Mike Bergin. B,lCk 
l./R: Padr,Jig Moloney, Anthony O'DonogllUf:', 
Dallan Bro" Ill', Bn,ln Shu'ls, Deni_~ Peters, 
E<1Tnon Q'Connl'/I, M,chiJcl Sc.lnlon, Kedn 
Roche, L.lf Roche, Kcvill Petro, 

Cilllee RVS S.F, West Finalists. From l/R; Pat 
Spol/cn, Brcnd,iII He,lly, Andrew Morri~5ey, 
Colin Hayes. M,lr/.. P~M, lVil/ie T.lffant, Pa 
Morri55ey, John Halpin, Dcdim Pcters. Back UR: 
Colin Morriswy, Jim Phel.lI!, Sean O'Neil/, 
Seamus Moloney, Michael Grace, Denis Petro, 
P.lc/raig O'Hillloran, 101m Momssey. 
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A successful ye .. ,. 1999 (or Gallee RVS. Front 
l./R: Aiichael Crowe ,Sell. Pa/rick Murnan(! 
{C.1Pl.ltn U/4fl, Christopher Hi88ins /C.l/Jl,l/n 
UI6HI. DiJI'id Alorrissey {Captain U/4HI, Par 
WillIe /Ch,lir}, Con Hog.ln (Co. Chair). B,I(~ 
L/R. John Lonersan (Gues/), Pil MOrr;55fi' 
le/pMin M.H.C 8}, M/eh,lei Cr,Ke {CJpl,lin 
J.H.C AI. Seamlls Moloney (C.,prain 5.F .• 
CtllMf MaloMy IClpt.,in U21 f). Alan ClrtCf 
ICapt.1in J.F.C. H}. Denis Ryan /WeSt Clldirl. 
Ca{I{'(' Rovers wall 8 West lilies iJnd OIlC 

("mlllly ill tH.C. A. 

COlltee RVS U21 F.e. A West Champions. Front 
UR: Brclld,J1J Murphy, Colin Hayl!S, Christophl.'f 
III88in~, J.lnU5 Ru~sel/, Stl'phen Gr.1CC, Den/I 
Pcters, Vincent Murphy, Pa Morrissey, AndrclI 
Morri~~y, John Morri5sey. Back UR: C/emwt 
Quirke, Andrcw Underhill, Andrcw 1-1088, Ni.,11 
0'S/)e.1, O.!vid Byron, Eddie Gr.lce, Colin 
Morm5l'y, M,Jfk Peters, Paul McCarthy, Miclwl'i 
Peters, Padr.lig O'Hallomn, Michael Ryan, 
Occ/.!t1 Petro . 

• 

Caltee RVS I.H.C. West Winners 2000. Front 
I./R: Jim BUller, Colin Morrissey, Andrell 
'\'!orri~!>l'y, David Morrissey, Colin l1,l~'es, Wil/ir 
T.Hr.lnt, Pol Morrisq:y, Mich.lcl Collins, Vinccnt 
Murphy. Back l/R: Pal Bcrgin, ChriS Byron, Mark 
Peters, Cah,ll Mololley, Seamus Alolonc>y, Paul 
Maller, Ger Lonergan, Larry QUilln, Oall.111 
Brown£', John Morrissey . 

• 



LATTIN CULLEN GAA CLUB 
CELEBRATE ({;@)/J})r£1J!J Jldrllkr£ 

The Golden Thatch in Emly was the 
place to be on the 41h of December 
for the celebrations of the GAA 

club's Golden Jubilee. Approximately 
31~ guesl and patrons were there 10 
eOlor one of the best nights of the year. A 
SpeCial organising committee, chaired by 
Ceorge Ryan, pulled out all the stops to 
ensure Ihal the night 's celebrations 
would be worthy of the occasion. 

On entering the Thatch it was plain to 
see Ihat the scene was set for something 
Special. The L,l!1in Cullen GM banner 
Was draped behind the lop table and the 
club colours wefe represented in the 
green and white servielles. A welcoming 
committee saw the guests to their fpscrved 
places with time for a chat and to peruse 
the menu for the 5 course meat and lavish 
servings of wine. A beautifully presented 
~venir programme in the Club colours 
Included a welcome from the Chairman, 
SOme slices of history, the menu, the 
GOlden Jubi lee Honours list, Roll of Hon
our, All Ireland medal holders and high 
achievers. 

The master of ceremonies for the night 
Was Rev. Derry Quirke c.c. He directed 
:he nights programme with ease, efficient
y and some professionalism. The formall

lies commenced with the MC Gilling on 
the club chairman John Slattery to address 
the gathering. He welcomed everyone to 
the very splendid occasion of the dub's 
~olden Jubilee especially the invited and 
onoured guests. He introduced the invit

ed guests _ County Board Treasurer Tom 
~'Donnell, West Board Chairman Denis 

yan and his wife Ann, West Board Secre
tary Gerry Ring and his wife Theresa, and 
the West Boord Treasurer the club's own 
Eamonn Buckley and his wife Rosemary. 
The County Board Chairman Paul O'Neill 
was detained at another function but 
joined the celebrations later in the night. 
County Board Secretary Tommy Barrett 
was unable to attend but scnt best wishes 
to the dub. 
~he Honoured guests were the 1957 

Junior football team and the 1958 Senior 
~?Otball team that brought the club to their 

be
lrst senior status, also the surviving mem

rs of the 1952 and 1955 winning Junior 
hUrling teams and a surviving founding 
member. The Special guest on the night 
~as t~e club's own Nicholas English and 
b's Wife Ann. The Chairman said Nicholas 

rought every honour to the club and 
county and he wished him every success 
~n bringing a millennium All Ireland hurl
Ing title to Tipperary. 

The Chairman said as he looked back 
On the dub's history, the committees and 
members can be very proud of its achieve
ments. He said the club served the parish 
and its youth well and it can stand shoul
der to shoulder with any club in the Coun
try. The club has won many champi
onships, has Allirciand medal winners, an 

L,lt/m Cullen Ju/)l/ee U</cll("dllOfl' Fronl L/R' Mlrk Byrfk", M,lr~ Byffl('<;, Terry Bymes, Jimmy 
H.mnon. t\1of/YCdrroll. John RvJn. ,\11CI. HocJflSdn. Paul Merrl~Jn. Gl>rJId Hot/'i~.Jn and Helen Breen. 

All Irelilod Referee and wovided many made their wily 10 the podium. The Me 
administriltors to the West .mcl County read a number 01 congratulatory cards as 
Boards. The club o\ ... e a d~p depth of well a~ some of regret from players who 
gratitude to the founding members and were unable to be present. One such let-
former officers and members who handed ter thai m,lde a big impression was from 
down an invaluable record of achleve- Tom Ryan (G) who was recovering after an 
ment5 over the past 50 y~ars and. he oper,ltion in Birmingham, England. Tom 
hoped the youth of today will aPl)reCiate played 10 gOilllO, 1952 .lnd said it was the 
their inheritance. greatest day of hl~ Ilfc to have helped hi .. 

There were IWO cups on display that the club win the West Championship. 
club won during thi~ special year in the Brother Jim O'Donoghue accepted the 
West Intermediate hurling and WC5t UI6 sc~oll on behalf of his late father Paddy 
Hurling champions. The U16 hurl!ng 0 Donoghue who contributed so much to 
team made history by belOg the clubs tlrst the I~.llmng 01 teams. SpeaklOg in Irish and 
under age teilm to reach a ~ounly lin'll. English he al~ thanked the club for pre-. 

Nicky [nglish was In lovlal mood as he sentlOg the 0 Donoghue cup to the West 
went to the podium to say .1. lew words. board to commemorate the memory of his 
He ~howed his captivc audience a few father. 
notes on the back of a cigarette box but he Jilckie Hannon ~peaking on behalf of 
had many amusing and amazing stories to the que~ts ~f honour, co~gratulated the 
reveal from his dub plaYlOg days. A ~pe- club on their Golden Jubi lee and had a 

L,1IIm ICul/eli GM Club Summer Hurling Colmp ZCXXJ. Froll/ L/R: Anme Ryan. Ailish COOfK:'y, Michael 
J. ,\>loffl<>CY, Sh.lllC Emighl. Arthur Dunne. MJr~ Russell. Gt>rard Ryan. C.l/holl Martill, Ddvi{/ Cooney, 
l.I5on Rydll, Michael Ryan. Pddr,ug L~(I(h. Lldm Lynch, 8.Jcl. L/R: M.lry Ryan, Lrondrd Leahy, Gerry 
M18uire, AJfOIi I-.enny, M,/f/m Knoy. John 0 HMey, MIchael M.lrtm. MIchael KIrby, lohn Breen, 
Stephen M.lrtm DaVId En"flh/,7'ldh~ Hmfl('Ssy, Shdne Ru<;S('l/, a,men McClrthy, MIchael Hanley. 
iJff:1,1II BrolIn:, Sh,me "'uhy, Billy Hdlf.>m.m, Cer M'lher, TI. Hdi/!'m,l/J, ' 

cial guest of honour he was afforded a 
tremendous welcome. 

The high point of the night was the pre
sentation by Nicky of beautiful scrolls 10 
those on the honours list. The Club secre
tary, Catherine Hogan, read very apt pro
files of .111 those being honoured as they 

sl)Ccial word of praise for the organisers of 
the nights celebrations. He recalled the 
club being reformed in 1949 having 
emerged from the ashes and the fallout 
from the 1944 era. It now holds a POSition 
of honour and respect not alone in the 
pansh but throughout the county also. 11 
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Lattm / CuI/en UI" F.C Fronl /JR. }.lnlf'$ RY,III, Shi.lne Kirby. Darren 
McCfillh. Tadh& HNJ/Jes5y, SIf!Phen M,1I"Iin. Dd~id Enrighl. Leon.JfCJ Ledhy. 
Ger Maher, Lidm O'Dwyer. KKk /JR' Willie Condon, j.lCk O'Brien. Tom 
O'Brien, Di,lmluid O'Dw),,,,,, Pal Po"t'r; £,lIJ1on Condon, Thom,ls Byrnes, 
S/Ohhan imiry. Ke\oin Ho/JriRan. 

rol\ /JR: 101m O'Heney, Ailbe Bymt'S, D,wen McCarthy, D,wid Enrighl. 
Tadh/: HeIJ/l{>';sv, john Cooney, Cer.lfd RI,'dn, Shdfl(' Enright TJ Heffernan. 
Leon.lrd Leilhy; /OIln Breen. B.lCk roll /JR: Ger Maher, Billy Heffernan, 
Jilson Ryan, Calhal Martin. Milrtln 1\/rby, Slephen (l,iartm, Shane Rudl. 
M/chilel Kirby, nmmie Heffern.m, Arthur Dunne. Seleclors: Mike Mamn. 
Marlin Kirb), Rf!\' lJ<>rry Quirke. 

idllin / Cul/('n MH.C. B 1Ve:>/ Ch,lmpiom, Front 
UR: Thom,n [t'"hy (Se/), M/ch,wl Kenny, 8rendan 
Hanley, Ad/x' Power, l'lIllt'S M,lguire, Pdt O'Crady, 
Bern,ud L('.lhy. Michael Hanl('y, James Breen 
Dermot i('.lhy, Pal Mdguirf.', E.wen Hanley. Bad 
/JR; E.101OI'1 Budley (SeI), .\1lCh.l(!/ Byrnes, /dmie 
Morri • .sey; Adri,]fl MoIOf)('\I. Donllc/hl O'CrMiI 
Thomd5 Condon, Joseph McC.Ulhy, Dam/en 
Morri,s('y, Paul RYim, Richard Byrnes, Jame> 
O'DI\)'er, lim 8,,1/('r, D'lmel Connery, Joreph 
O'Dw)'er, K,lrl O'DonlJf!lI, Mid.: H,mley (Sel), 
Arthur B.ulow (Sel). 

WI.'5I UI6 H.C Counly Fin..llist). From rol\ UR: Thomas 
O'Dwyer. j,lIlleS M,lguire, Thom.1S Bym['S, Willi,lm Condon, E.lmOIl 
Condon, Donnch,l O'Gr,ldy, Mich,l('/ Bymf's, ThomiJS COlldon, 1immy 
Hymes, Dr,lTIJIUld DI\O)'Cl; I,lmes Rr,m. Bilck /.JI(~ John BUller /SloIe<.lorl, 
John Kid)' /Selt'Clor), Brendan Hanley, Pcler Ht·nfJ(.'S)y, DO,Iml{'1I Mom\S{')" 
Joscphy McClrthy, K.lri O'Donnell, M/ch,}{'1 Kenn). Oeml()( ieolh). P,llr/ck 

Ltlllln CuI/en Ull F.e ~"'~I Ch,lmpiOll~. Fronl /JR. Offnlol ie.1h). 
Richdrd ie.llw, P.}. O'BriM, jiJflJ('<. Br(>(m, Ai/be Power, Bern.lrd ie,lhy, p,ll 
M,lfluire, DeVOl! Crff'lIe, limmy Byrnes, j,Imes M"}1wre, Di,l(muio 
O'I-/,lllor,lIl. 8,Ick I/R: J,lmes Power. Michdel Bymel>, /osl'P/l Dwyer, Poll 
O'Ow)'l'f. P,wl Rydn, Mark Morri~)('y, J,llf1CS O'Owyt.'f; Eallen Hanlel 
Michael Leahr, Dtl~id Byrnes, j,lmie Moms5Cy, I~drian MoIQit('y. 

Power. Joe Bud.ley (SeI('C/Q("I. 

plays a major part in the community life of 
the parish as well as providing sporting 
and recreational facilities for the young 
and not so young. lie said the night i .. ,1 

memorable one for the guests to renew 
acquaintances - for some it is tinged wilh 
regret because their loved ones are not 
here, but they hold a special place in our 
memory. To conclude he thanked all the 
guests for their attendance especia lly 
those who travellt.'C.I long distances and on 
their behalf he thanked the chairman ,lnd 
the organisers for the invitation, the pre
sentation of scrolls and for the manner in 
which they were honoured. 

The West board Chairman Denis Ryan 
p..lid tribute to the dub on their achieve
ments over the 50 years. He presented the 
medals to the victorious Intermedi,lte 
hurling team who were called to the podi
um by te.1m captam Gerry Maguire. Pre
sentations were also made to the selectors 
John slattery'and Michael Maguire as well 
as team trainer John Kiely. 

The best wine was yel to come in the 
surprise of the night with one more func
tion for the Chairman to perform. He So.lid 
it was the desired wish of the club to 
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idttin Cullen Jubilee Committ('(' /999. Front /JR' hlielldel Maffln, /llick M.18uire, Calt!erine 
Hogan, jackie Hannon, Eamon Buckley, George Rydn. Bad /JR: 5eiJn Crowe, Fr. Quirke, 
Christy M<1flhew~, Jolm SI,lIIery, John QUirke, John Kiely, Thomas Leahy. 

recognj~ in a filling manner the Contribu
tion (1nd dedication on one special man 
and he called on Jimmy Hannon to come 
jorward jor a special presentation. The 
closely gu.1rded secret was now out in the 
open and ull present were on their feet to 
show their approval. Jimmy wa~ presented 
with a Tipperary Crystal bowl which was 
inscribed with the words "In appreciation 
to Jimmy I lannon (or the Single biSSest 

contribution to club activities as a player, 
mentor and administrator since its founda
tionN

• 

To say Jimmy was surprised would be 
an understatement, he was shell shocked. 
He said he greatly appreciated the club'S 
generosity and wished them every success 
in the future. The night concluded with 
danCing to Stephan Grace until the early 
hours. 



There was a time when Ihc West 
Division was regarded as the poor 
relation within the county. II was 

the baby division, founded in 1930 
despile strong opposition from Mid and 
South, and it struggled in the early 
years 10 establish its raison delre. With 
rare exceptions West hurling champi· 
Ons werc regarded as whipping boys 
for the traditional strongholds of Mid 
and North and West players were 
scarce on county selections. 

But the world changes, and after fifty 
years a-growing the West finally estalr 
liShed a pedigree that none could 
doubt. The great Tipperary revival of the 
1980s was W~t inspired and West Dri
ven. When the upsurge in the county's 
hurling fortunes culminated in AII·lre
land glory in 1989 - the county's first 
since 1971 _ the West was the dominant 
diviSion supplying six of the first fifteen. 
The Fox-Bonnar-EngJish full for.vard 
line has now assumed legendary status; 
Declan Ryan was pivotal al centre for
ward and the Sonnars manned the 
Wings of defence. Add in the luckless 
John Kennedy and subs on the day, Joe 
Hayes and Ger O'Nei ll, and it com
pletes an unpreccdented West presence 
On an All- Ireland winning side. 

When the ga isce was repeated IW? 
years later Western influence had, If 
~nythi ng, strengthened. Seven. of the 
first fifteen who beat Ki lkenny In 199 J 

were West men while Joe Hayes came 
On as a substitute and John Leamy was 
deputy culbaire. This was unprecedent
ed for the West division and was under
Pinned by the emergence of Western 
clUbs to successfully challenge for 
COunty senior hurling honours. Cap
Pawhite led the posse with their first 
eVer county win in 1987. It was an 
example readily taken up by others. 
CJonoulty followed in 1989 and it was 
Cashel's turn in 1991. Since then Clo
nouhy have come again with a win in 
1997. 

To the present generation of Western
ers this may all be taken for granted like 
SOme sort of birth right. Those with 
older memories know different. From 
the founding of the West in 1930 unti l 
Cappawhite's crowning moment in 
1987 only Eire 6s Annacarty in 1943 
broke the pattern of Western failure. 
There was a great Western tradition of 
goalies, including All-Ireland medaliSI5 
Such as John O 'Donoghue, Terry 

By j.}. KCIlIJec/} 

11e<i/ TIpper-dry - Ref('f('('S Pr('<.('llIJ/ion. Front/to r MICh,wl O'/ft"t'l'!- John MoIOl1£'I', PJcldy 
RU5seit Dcni5 Rwn. P,l(kl) Rus_\i'll. ()('m5 R)'an, p,wl FOrfUlIl' mpp Co-op Spon'>Ofs/, E,IIIIOII 
8ro\\ ne. BdCk I 10 r . SC'dn Toom<'y- Fr,lIlny QuI/III, Jolm R).-Jn, Tom F,uSera/d, Rlch,lfd 
O 'Connor. TOfIlm) IVJ/.~h, Fr,1nl'i5 /l,l'JflK'y, John Ry,ln. 

IVCSI Bo((/n,l No!; Pre,){,l1l.l1ioll Ni~itl. C.1pI.ltIl~ - Ul<l; FrOnl UR James MCClrtity _- Go/den; 
U 14 B Hurlill8 - P,lIrick Sldp/C'lCIII, SC'Jn TrC,lcys; U /4 C l' lur/mll jfX! 8rren (Fe/Ie); Nlge/ N,lYes 
(Kick /lJms/; UiolA Hllrling (.I"al, H,lyC'S {Emlyl; UI4C FoolbJlI - Llwrcnce COskCr.1I1 
(Aher/ow/; UIolA FoolWIl p.wl o Dwy(>f ("'!d.h.lm~l: UI4B FOOI/),III . M/chde/ Hilrdmg 
(Goldenl Skill5 Sldr, Spon<oon: 8,l('k UR OMt5 Ryan /WC5/ 0",,,/; Lldtll ODwyer fBorel na NOSI 
Ch.lir; Eugene O'''''cill (GuNI/; /J('c/Jn Browne {Gu6t1; Paddy Ru~sell {Referee} Chd,r; 5!',1mu~ 
Hanler (Hanley) Trf(' Cenlre_ 

Moloney Donal O'Brien and Peter heartland of football. Since the found-
O'Sulliva'n as well as other indIviduals ing of the West Galtee RVS. have 

f renown such as Bi l l O'Donnell , rivalled, and III terms of county Wins, 
~ dd Furlong Jim Devitt, John Kelly surp.1ssed, Arravale in football prowess, 

ad bimlY Ry~n. But these were indi- For the first three to four decades of 
a~1 Is all the more remarkable the West division's existence a certain 
VI( ua , r r h ' I r . . I h be<: se of the fact tl1<11 so ew 0 I elf e ement 0 )Iagnatlon SCI In . I was t e 
W ~~ n col leagues made the grade. In er,l of long-~erving officers, change was 
th~P;st twenty years it has been alto- mil1lmal, and on the playing fields there 
ethcr different Truly it (.1!l be said that was lillie progress to report_ The odd 

rhe eighties and ninetics have, been the team emerged to take a county title here 
G Id Age of Westlipp hurling. or there but they were Isolated and nOI 
~ tenestingly the Golden Age of West part of tl dl~ernible pattern. The West 

TiP~ ~~tbal l pre-dates the founding of remained. the Cinderella division. 
the division, going w"y ~)ack to the The wmds of change, I would sug-

I "s of the Association. In 1889 gesl, began to blow somewhat around 
ear y yeo . r' I I " I I 'l'k Bohercrowe won for Tipp~rary Its !rst t ll' ale S ' X II ~S an< car y seventies. I e 
eve All-Ireland football title defeallng all change It evolved gradually. John 
Lao~ (Maryboro) by 3-6 to nil. Six: years Moloney had arrived as a ~eferee .of 
later, 1895, Arravale rvs. rel>catcd the ~atlonal fame an.d a Ref7r~ AssoCla-
deed 'th a 0-4 to 0-3 win over Meath lIOn was sct up In the diVISIon. Other~ 

P' wIO'Mahony'sl Tipperary town followed his lead to the top, most 
( lerce' bl 
and its surrounding area w.'s then the nota y George Ryan and latterly Paddy 
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n~~~;;,~","";';.~~ Night. CIPlillIIS - U 16: fronl l./R • J,Jnu.'s O'Ow'yer (ArriH'.l/e 
Rus.), UI6A F, Desmond Ryan /Cilpp;1whiteJ; U/6C Football - H.my Horg.1n 
(Kkk/lams); UI68 Hurling - Karl O'OonneIlILaltlrv'Q; UI6C HurlillS - Pdt HiJlly (RockWt'1/ 
RVS); U168 FOOIb.lll - Mark Moloney (Cashel); VIM Hurling. GOOfY£' Allis (DroIlJ; UUH 
Garda Cup. Sponsors: Bilck I/R Gerry Beilry t5ecrelilryJ; Micl!.lcl Hanley (G,lrc/,Ii); Llam 
O'Dwyer rChairman); Eugene O'Neill (Gucst); Dec/all Browne {Gue)tJ; Do/llIlie Morri,sey 
(Crroit Unions); David Byrnes; Tom Filzgcr,lld (P.R.O). 

West Preselll.1lion Night. G1plilins. VIZ: Fronl UR· Noel Le,lhy (Eim OR); UIIB 
Foo/ba/l . Swphcm M.lr/ill (LilltirVC); U 12 II. Shield· Shalle /l.irby IL.1ItirVCJ; U I ZF. Silicic! -
Brj,ln Fox (Eire Os); U' Ie Hurling. JOII<1/hall Rytlll (Arra l',lle RVS); U I ZA FoollMII - 8ri.111 JOIU.''' 
(Affava/e RVS/; U 12A Hurling - Seamu~ Crogan (AhC!f/on/; U 11B Hurling. Sponsm:s: Bad. I/R 
- Noel Horgan mpp. CCHJp); John Quirkc (Jewellers); (jam O'DwyC!f /Chairm,m}: Eugcne 
O'Neill (GuesO; Declan Browne {GuestJ; Noel Browne (Bu~ Hire); Joe O'Dwyer {Trea~u,erl; 
Michael Lonergan (Co. Chairlllan. 

Russell. This refereeing tradition was 
invaluable in establishing new stan
dards of discipl ine, a necessary prere<l
uisite if the division was to progress. 

But referees alone would have a lone
ly job if there was no solid boardroom 
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backing and it is in this area of adminis
tration that a new era of change also 
took root. Michael Frawley was an 
undoubted leader in this respec!. It led 
to stormy limes in the boardroom but 
eventually standards of discipline were 

improvt.'d. There will always be spo
radic deviations but overall the atmOS
phere on the playing fields of West Tip
perary had been transforme<1 by the 
eighties decade and this, in turn, facili
tated the emergence of the West as hurl
ing power in particular. 

Michael Frawley was the first of a 
new breed of administrator who sought 
and achieved promotion beyond the 
boundaries of West Tipperary. He 
became the first man from the new divi
sion to become Munster Council chair
man before serving as county chairman 
in the early eighties. His progress was 
unusual in that it was a reversal of the 
normal progression from division 10 
county and then province. Other fol-
10we<1 his lead. Michael Maguire served 
as central council representative and 
then as county chairman. Paul O'Neill 
was another in a line of West men to 
chair the County Board and Tom 
O'Donnell as treasurer continued the 
new trend of Westerners in high profile 
positions in the county. Western promi
nence on the playing fields was certain
ly reflected in the boardroom. 

It has been a long road from the time 
the founding fathers met in the Golden 
Vale Dundrum in January 1930 to set in 
motion a ne\'V beginning. They did 50 
with the blessing and active assistance 
of County Secretary, Johnny leahy. 
Within a few years of formation every 
parish in the division was fielding teams 
in championships and that, ultimately, 
was the justification for the initiative 
that gave life to the new divi!.ion. It was 
eight years before a team from the West 
took a county lille. In 1938 Emly won 
county junior football fol lowed quickly 
by Solohead adding the junior hurling. 
The WI..>st was awake. 

Wes/ Tipp G.A-A. - A Hi(/o,)" printed by 
Litho ~s, /II/del/e/Oll, will tx> published 
early ill /he Nelli )'ear. 



[ EMLY G.A.A. HISTORY LAUNCH I 

November 10lh in the Millennium 
Year 2000 will be remembered 
and cherished by the people of 

~he liltle town and parish of Emly well 
IOta the twenty-first century. History 
Was made by the athletes, fool hailers 
and hurlers both make and female ever 
~ince the Emly GAA Club was founded 
In 1886. 

The parish of Emly has .1lways pro
?~Ced people of vision with plenty of 
Initiative and this was patently obvious 
Once again when the dub's officers and 
commi ltee members, in their wisdom, 
decided that 'Tile Parish of Emly Histo
ry of Gaelic Games <wd Athletics' 
should be researched, written, pub-

lished and launched before the end of 
the year 2000. 

After months of meticulous prepara
tions during which sponsors were con
tacted, formal invitations written, guests 
of honour invited, everything was final
ly ready to launch our story. The scene 
Was set with the banquet room of The 
Golden Thatch so tastefully decorated 
for this historic occasion. The majestic 
ElTlly GAA Club SaMer adorned the 
wall behind the guest speilkers. The 
remaini ng walls were covered with 
numerous d isplays of trophies, former 
club jerseys, an array of phOlographs, 
Personal tributes and newspal>cr rel>Orts 
C.ha rt ing the course of the club's history 
SlIlce 1886. 

The evening's festivities got off to an 
early stan at 7p.m. with the arrival of 
Sean McCague, President of the GM. 

... 

By Michael Henness}' & Paddy Clancy 

:--""7~~~~ 

Tile P,lr;sh of Emly Book L.JUlldl Front l/R' John MeCr,llil, Club Clw;rm,m; SCdll MCC18u£" 
President GoAA.: Midl,wl 0'0\\ yer, [el,/or of Book; Mos/ R{,I' Dr. O. Clifford, Patron CAA. 

Scan'~ first function was to visit the 
home of Tobias Burke who celebrated 
his l05th birthday in August 2000. On 
arrival at the house. Sean was warmly 
greeted by Tobias, his daughter Mary 
,lnd other family members and friends. 
Tobias was then iormatJy presented with 
his copy of the history. This was the 
book he had longed to possess for many 
years. His association with the local 
club dates back to the time of his 
famous hurling heroes and contempo
raries, namely 'The Emly Blues', who 
were a formidable hurling force during 
the 1910-1930 era, After taking some 
photographs with Tobias the President 
and his entourage headed for The Gold
en Thatch where guests were being 
!ie,lted for the pre·launch dinner. 

Many former players had arrived. Fr. 
Tim Burke from West Srom, Ailbe 
Houlihan from Coventry, Connie 
O'leary from Cork, Michael O'Dwyer 
from Virginia, Co. Cavan, Gus Donovan 
and John Hennessy from Dublin. Fr. Pat 
O'Gorman P.P., Knockainey, Mickey 
Dawson, Patsy Dawson, John Carrol l, 

The P,lrish of Emly Book Launch· Fronf l./R~ Fr. P"f O'GofflMn, Paddy Russell, M. Condon and 
/he /,ldif!<> af back BflBid Shcclly 8. Jaclllfa (om,lII. 
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;;;;;:;;.;;/; I,'~ ~~U:~~; Mo;'"',, Pa/rlck C/!(/~Iophe, HC'IIneliSY. /i, 
COli Ryan, Amy Ryall, RilchiJ/!/ Nanly, Denise Sheehy, /,lym.' Crt!e#JI!, 
Siobhan Condon {Cooch/. 
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Paddy RlIssell our esteemed referee and 
many more Emly people and supporters 
from neighbouring counties and parish
es. 

Special guests were Sean McCague 
GM President, His Grace Dr. Dermot 
Clifford Archbishop of (ashel & Emly 
Jnd Patron of the GAA, Seamus 6 Riain 
former GAA President, Con Hogan 
Chairman of Tipperary GAA Co. Board. 
Denis Ryan Chairman o(West Tipperary 
GAA Board, Michael Frawley, Chair
man of Co. Tipperary Football Board, 
Munster Council Reps. Paul O'Neill, 
and Searl Fogarty, Michael O'Brien Sec· 
Tipperary GAA Coullty Board. Eddie 
Lonergan Co. Football Sec .• Michael 
O'Dwyer Editor of our Club History, 
Nicholas English Tipperary S.H. Manag
er and Jerry Ring West Tipperary eM 
Sec. Jerry, in (act supplied the history 
committee with important team phQ
tographs and information during their 
exhaustive research. 

At approximately 10p.m., Our Hon. 
Club Secretary and eloquent M.e. for 
the evening, Antoinette Cunningham 
ca lled for atlention and introduced the 
respective speakers: Emly GM Club 
Cha irman John McGrath, Fr. Seamus 
Rochford P.P., Han. President of Emly 
GM, $Camus 6 Riain, Con Hogan, 
Denis Ryan, Most Rev. Dr. Dermot Clif
ford, Michael O'Dwyer and Sean 
McCague. Speaker after speaker con
gratulated the Emly GM Club and all 
associated with the production of this 
extremely detailed and attractively pre
sented history. Complimented in part ic
ular were, the Editor Michael O'Dwyer, 
its 'chief architect' Paddy Clancy and 
his loy.,l history committee, Sean 
McManus, Michael Frawley, liam O'D
wyer, Eamon O'Meara, John Hennessy 
and Michael Hennessy. 

The History was officially launched at 
.,pproximately 11.30p.m. What was for 
so long a 'dream', was finally a 'reality'. 
Books were immediately in demand 
from our 'sa les department'. There was 
wonderful excitement as patrons bus
tled about asking celebrities and friends 
to autography their very own copy of 
'The Parish of Emly His/ory of CaeliC 
Carnes and Athletics'. 

As everybody began to relax after 
mid-night, acquaintances were 
renewed, games were replayed, goals 
and points were scored in abundance 
and of course the occasional off-the batt 
incident Was reca lled . This was a nighl 
to reminisce, to meet former players 
and friends from the past, reunited after 
so many years under the Black & Amber 
Bar,ner, the colours they so proudly 
wore when they competed against the 
best in the West. Some staunch revellers 
were still in full voice at 05.30 as Sean 
McCague was leaving Emly for an earty 
morning engagement in Dublin. 

Ni dheanfaimid dearmad ar an ofcht> 
st.liriuil si" go deo! 



I 

SEAN TREACY~S 
JUVENILE CLUB 

The Scan Treacy's Juvenile Club 
had another successful sporting 
year culminating in a second suc

cessive U-1 4 West Hurling title . Pride 
of place must go 10 ou r U-14s who cap
tured this distinguished Wesllille once 
again. 

This learn faced stiff opposition 
against Solahead. Eire 6g and Lattin 
Cullen but with great spirit and determi
nation qualified for the West Final in 
Cappawhilc against Emly on August 
17th. A huge Sean Treacy following W,15 

present at this game and each player 
played his heart out in a tense closely 
COntested game. It was a proud captain, 
Pat Slaplclon who accepted the cup and 
ensured Ihis learn a place in the County 
Semi Final against Durlas Os on Sunday 
August 20th. Despite a great displ'ly on 
!he day Sean Treacys were unsuccessful 
In their bid (or a County Final place. 

Great praise and thanks is due to the 
U-14 girls _ Tara Carey, Tracy Ryan, 
Danielle O'Connell, Michelle Hickey 
and Sinead Allis for their contribut iol1to 
Our Juvenile Club. The selectors of the 
U-12s1U-14!VU- 16s-Pat Carey, I.J. Ryan, 
John Hickey and Jimmy Nolan deserve 
much gratitude for their continuouS 
enthusiasm, commi tment and hard 
'Nork in maintaining our Juvenile Club. 
The Sean Treacy Juveni le Club are all 
lOOk ing forward to yet another success
ful season in the forthcoming year. 

SiobMn Ry.lII 
(juvenile Secretary) 

Seilll Treacy's West Ti"p. J.H. A Chillilpilms. Front I/R: John Ry.ln fTrdiner), Se,ln O'Dwyer, 
e,wl Shieh, Emllll't SIl'('(I, X'.11I QlIIgley. Liilm Nolall. Jud)' Mulqul'efl Ryall (M.1Scol), John 
HUI/er (Gur1/iJ, Vincenl Clfr, E.1II10nll RY.lfI, Sedn Kl'llIIC'(ly, a/Ill' Cm; Cer 0700/l'. Bild. /./R
Pal Carey (Selec/or), lolin R\,.lII. M,lf1m AlcCorm,lck, Brelle/,m Call. Fr,III('1S Carr, Michael Ryan 
l5cfeclor/, Keltill R),JfI, 101m Qui}lley IScIec:lorl, jOhll BlIller, Paul Sh.lnahall, Seamus Butler, 
l'hi/lp O'COIlI1{'/I, Ror)' R,',ln, lohn AiCCOflllilCk. Vdl K('IInt.ody. lam{'<; Noliln, "'"Ihdlll Ryiln, 
Allchad Hali/y. Paul QIII~/f.'Y. Phlll" H)',J/J IM,lndser}, 

Pictured .1re the Scan Treacy 
5<'COIId successive U 14 lille. B,}Ct.. LIR· 

P.lUclie CMe,.., Ocm~ Stelp/CIOII, £,1111011 5i~";dA/";:M;ci";II; 
Deli/lt, Gerdrd No/all, SilllOlI "ellnedy, 
'''''''sco/}, limmy Nol.1/I {S('/ff/or}, I.lIIlC!s GouSil, 
Vinnmt CdrcY, Jamie O'Toole, Tom Hidey, T.1- Quigley, 
/-Iog,lll. 

I Hickey, Eamon 
'''''''LIR. Mdr/ill Nolan 

No/all, I,lmie RY,l/J, 
()'T~,'" i\1.I1/hew Carey, P,ltll 

"II JIone Iluh his thou/(hb ckImdfor DJI'id "ennedy IIJ/ciles rhe 
prN'tIIJ/1OfI 01 the ttophy la/loll/11K ~:lt'Jr by Carl. In 11K> MUIlSlt'l' SHe. 
;mJ/ 01' Semple S/Jdlum. 
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KICKHAMS JUVENILES ............. 
w " ren.en.ber the ILLENNIUM 

T
he juveniles from the pa rish of 
Kn ockavilla- Donaskeigh will 
long remember the yea r 2000, 

the year they brought 6 trophies 
back to our club. Pride of place 
must go to our U14s who were suc
cessful in 4 compet ilions, culmin .. l
ing on the first Friday night in Sep
tember at Drombane, where we 
won the U14 "A" li l le by defea ting 
a ga llant Silve rmines learn. 

/l.ickhams plJy('fS w;lh Croke Cup. Fronl L/R: 
Tommy Conlf..·rforcl. OJ((('n HJyC!., P.ldrillR 
Haves, Paul O·Dwyer. Back L/R: Ni8el 
H.Wes, Michael I fcf'f,Jn ICdpl.lin/, Thomas 
l\eJne, j.lm6 Keane. 

and supporters long after the match 
ended. 

A further Highlight was a trip to I 
Croke Park to the All-Ireland Hurling 
Final for all the panel, selectors and 
officers. Many thanks to everybody 
who helped in getting the extra tick
ets. 

This was a real team effort and the 
players improved with every match. 
Thomas Keane was very so lid in 
goals and made some crudal saves. 
David Ryan caught some great bailS 
and delivered long clearances. In 
the other corner Conor Horan, 
though small in stature, was deter
mined that nothing was going to 
pass him. At full back Padra ig Hayes 
was as solid as the Rock of Cashel, 
his timely interceptions saved many 
a dangerous situation. At wing back 
Tommy Comerford w ith his eco-

A scareline of Kickhams 5-4, SiI
vermines 3-2 does not reflect the 
closeness of the exchanges although 
Kickhams were deserving winners in 
the end. Indeed Drombane prove<1 
to be a lucky venue as two weeks 
earlier we had defea ted Moycarkey 
in the semi -fina l after a titanic strug
gle by a single point. A characteris
tic of both matches was our ability 
to come from behind, maintain our 
discipline and wait for the vital 
scores to come at crudal stages. 
This confidence had been learned 
through many months of hard work 
on the training field and a belief in 
their own ability after successful 
challenge matches and tournaments 
against teams from limerick, Kilken
ny, Waterford and Wexford. At the 
final wh istl e there were greal scenes 
of jubi lat ion from the Kickhams 
team and thei r supporters as Nigel 
Hayes accepted the cup, presented 
in the memory of that great Tipper· 
ary hurler John Flanagan, from 
Coun ty Bord na nOg Chairman 
Mick lonergan. Celebra tions contin
ued in Dundrum for both players 

Kickhams U/6 B Weil HurlinR Cholmp;On(, Bolck rOI\ L/R: Pdl Ryall (Selector/I, Adri,m Burke, 
Dolldl Comerford. UrrdiJ Breen, Eoill O'BriclI, COllor Ryan, Thomas Keane, Johll Heffernan. 
james Ke.lIle, "I;c/Mel Heelin, James Sh./fl,lh.ln, Nigel Hayes, 5c.lme O'Brien (Seleclor), Ciaran 
S/al/ery (5£'I£«'lor), Front row L/R: Tommy Comerford, Padr.1i8 Hayes, Patrick Ry.ln, /-Ian} 
I-Iorgol!) (C.lplaill), OdrrCIl Hayes, Piwl O'Dwyer, Trel'or O'Brien, Micll.lel ShalliJlJ.llI. 

Kickha/IJ5 UI I H - Winncrs or Cashcl Tournament. Back Adults L/R: Phil Hy,)/}, Pat C.lrrol/, 
Eamon Brol\/Je, CiiJr.lf1 SI.lllery (AI/Seleclors). B.lCk players L/R: Jolm Fryday, jad.. Ry.m, Dol\iid 
Butler, Gerry O'Brien, Sh.lfle Morrissey, /.lSOIl DUllcan, Ooln/el Kenrwdy, john SI.lIIery. " 'I"rk 
Ryan Patrick O'Brien, Gerry /-10'8"11, Oolrragh Browne, 5e,m Holnley, Kel';11 Griff"y, Golry 
I-Icclin. Front lJR: AIKlrew Ry.lfl, Paddy Burke, Silan" Heelin, 5e.1f1 Carroll, Rory He/fern.III, 
Kennelll Horgolll, 5e.ln Kelux' (Captain), Shcell,lll Ryall, Belli Ry,m, D.lrrCII LOl.Ighm,m, Ni.lll 
O'Brien, John Griffey. 
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nomical style and quick delivery 
turned defence into attack on many 
occasions. The other wing back Joe 
Breen is a strong and tenacious 
defender and a good man marker. 
The switch of Michael Heelan 10 

centre back proved decisive. Frolll 
thi s position he dominated the 
game, with his catching striking and 
quick delivery. His free laking waS 
also excellent, remember his goal in , 
the semi-final from the 21 yard free I 
when we were 4 points dowI' . AI 
centrefieJd Nigel Hayes played a 
captain's part w ith his strong tack
ling and his overa ll physical pres
ence in the middle of the field broke 
up many dangerous situations. One 
point he scored from out on the 
sideline will long live in the memO-



ry. His partner Michael Shanahan 
covered every blade of grass in the 
field and was crucial team players 
throughout the campaign. At wing 
forward Pakie, Farrell, one of the 
youngest and smallest players on the 
field, was a joy to watch, as he 
chased and harried opponents much 
taller and stronger than him. On the 
other wing Trevor O'Brien worked 
very hard and set up a lot of scores 
for his team-mates. At centre for
ward Paul O'Dwyer was the leader 
of the attack, his incisive runs 
through the middle caused problems 
for all defences. His physical 
strength and his direct style led to 
many scores, typical of which 
would have been his 2 goals in the 
first 5 minutes of the west fina l 
against Clonou lty. At corner forward 
Darren Hayes was a threat, scoring 
some important goals during the 
campaign. Full forward James Keane 
had a strong presence on the edge of 
the square, having transferred from 
the full back line. Mark Ryan 
improved with every match and 
scored a goal in the last minute of 
Ihe county final. He is one of many 
players under age for next year. The 
team was made up of abou t 15 subs, 
which led to healthy competition for 
places. The back room team is made 
up of five selectors, Can Ryan, 
David Heelin, Sean Breen, Tom 
Keane and Raymond Heney who 
have worked hard for a long time 10 
realise this ambition. 

Danny M orrissey principal of 
Knockavil la N.S. has promoted hurl
ing down through the years and his 
advice and help has proved invalu
able. Indeed he predicted a great 
future for this team as far back as 
five years ago. Many of the team had 
further success as members of the 
Successful Cas he I Community 
School team who brought the Croke 
Cup to the school for the first time in 
many years. 

The U 16's under the directi on of 
Ciaran Slattery, Pat Ryan and Seanie 
O'Brien also had a successful year 
winning an U16B West Champi
onship in hurling and narrowly los
ing oul to Cappawhile in the football 
who went on to win the county 
final. The following is a full list of 
honours for the year 2000. 
WEST ........................ .......... .............. . 
U 11 . Winners of Cashel Tournament 
U14 ........ West Feile Champions 
U14 ........ A Hurling Champions 
U 14 ........ B Football Champions 
U 16 ........ B Hurling Champions 

COUNTy .................................. ······· ·· 
U14 ....... A Hurling Champions. 

Kenlledy, COllar 
Thom.1S Hew;lI, Mik(! Mom,o;ey, Joe Breen, Darren Hayes. Middle I../R: D.wid /·/(v.'l.lII 
(Selector) Trevor O'Bm:n, Mich.l(!{ BWCIl, Paddy Hayes, Tommy Comerford, Mi!rgu('ritf' 
Fryday, Marie 1?y.1Il, MdTtin O'Brien, Rich,1rd O'Brien, Michael Sh.IIl.1han, 5c.l/J 8r(!{'11 
(Selector). Back I../R: Conor R},JII /Inset/. DaVid RY·l/J, Mark Ryall. Ail/hOlley RY.l/J, /.!m(!<' /(mllt'. 

Michael Heelan, Charle5 Hi8HIIIS, p'lUl O'OWYer, Nig(!1 f/.1YCS. St"lmu5 O·Ow}·er (x'(rCf.lfyJ. 

AI' Social /999. Fronl I../R: Tommy Dunn(! made .1 pr(!5Cnt.lliOIl to f(!/Iol'1' COWu}, 

players Fergal Hen(!y, Brian Ho,!pn, Billy Heney (Club Ch.lIfm,m/. 

Kickhams platers with Cro"" Cup 
Front If /0 r): Tommy Comerford, Darren Hayes, PadraiR Ha),es, P,wl O'Dwyer. Back: NilWI 
/"Iayes, Michael Heelan (capl), Thomas Keane, James Keane. 
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K;ckh.lms U- I4 H & F Pan('/s -1000 
Fronl (110 r) PaKie Farrell, PauIAC'nnroy. 
COllar Horan. Thomds H('wlll, Mikf.' 
,\IO(fl~sey. Donal Morrissey, }Ol" Br('('n, 
0.1"('11 H.1YCS. Middle - David l/('d.1II (5C/), 
Tn'vor O'Bri('n, Mich'lel BrCl.'lI, Paddy 
/'/aye5, Tommy Comerford, M.lrguCfrte 
rryc1.IY, ,\I.lr;c Ry,m, Mart;n O'BriclI, Richard 
O'Briell. Michael Shallah.ln. Scali Br('('n 
(se/). B,lCl. David Ryan, M,uk Ryall, 
Anthony Ryilll, j.lnWS Ke.ane, Thom,lS Ae,lIIe, 
M,c /1.1('1 Heel,ll!, ChiJf/f!s /-liMB'lIs. Paul 
O'Dw~'('f. Nigel Hilyes, 5edmus O'{)wyC'r 
(<;{'Cr(,/,IryJ. 11I5el CO/lOr Ryall, 

KickhdlllS U- ,' H - Winnen of Cashcl 
Tournamcnt 
B.lck (adul" 110 r) - 5elecrors: Phil Ry,ln, Pal 
Carroll, EamOIl, Ciarilll SIal/Cry. 
Back: Jolin Fryday, J.1ck Ryall, David BIJtler, 
Gerry 0'8rien, Silane Morrissey, Jason 
Dunc,lII, D.lIliel Kellnedy, John SIM/ery, 
M,lrk Ryall, P.l/rick O'Brien, Gcrry 1-1018,111, 
D.lrrilgh BrownC', HanlC'y, Ke\';n Grrlfey, 
G,lry Heelin. Froll' - Andr('\v Ry.ln, Paddy 
Burke, Sh.lIle HC'l'lin, 5edn C.,rroll, Rory 
HC'((emilll, Kenneth HOI8all, 5ei1n K('hoe 
(capt), SII('{'na Ryall, Bcth Ry.lII, Darrell 
Lough"'dn, Nidll O'Brien, Johll Cri((cy . 

• 

Kickh'lnlS U-J6 B West Hurling Champiolls 
Bilck row (/ to r) - Pat Ryall (5C'lector), Adri.lll 
Burke, Donal Comerford, Linda BfC('n, Eoill 
O'Brlell, COflO/' Ryan, Thomil~ Keiln(', John 
I-/cf{(,fIlall, }ilmes Keane, Michdel HC'l'lin, 
},lmes Shallahan, Nigel Haye5, Sednie 
O'Brien (selector), Ciar,lII Sl,ltrcry (selector). 
Frolll row (Tommy Comerford, Pa(/r,li8 
HilYCS, P.llrick Ryan, Harry Horgan (capt), 
D,lfrell /-Iayes, Paul O'Dwyer, Tr('vor 
O'Brien, Micll,leI SIJanall,lIJ. 

eRG 
SAFETY HURLING & CAMOGIE HELMET 

• Unique European C.E. Safety 
Certifi cate awarded to MYCRO 
Hurling Helmet & Faceguard 

• Lightweight and well 
ventilated 

• Maximum safety available 
today 
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." 
MYCRO SPORTSGEAR LTD., 

BAWNCOWG, Co. CaRl{ 
Trade Enquiries Welcome 

Tcl. 0I1·17401I. fHl 011 -170540 

WARNING: All helmets over two years ok! must undergo a fcKtory 
InspectIOn before further use, to guard against arry possilIe dangm 

or damage which may oot be outwa«lly VISIble to the user 



COAC HI 
an effleI' 

Hurling and Gaelic Football are 
very skillful games. These 
unique skills have to be learn! 

and practi ced regularly to receive 
greater enjoyment from playing and in 
order to be successful. Audiences 
derive immense pleasure from Ihe 
arlislry of the very skillful players. 

In these rapidly changing limes the 
GAA. as an organisation within the 
county has to constantly review, refocus 
and adapt its SUPl>ort structures to com· 
pete with the growing number of and 
attractions of other sporting bodies. 
Over the past two decades the coaches 
employed by the County Board and 
through FAS provided a great co.lChing 
service throughout the county especial· 
Iy at Primary School level and at Sum· 
mer Camps. 

The year 2000 has seen the emer
gence of a revised strategy for the 
implementation of an effective Games 
Development/Coaching Plan for the 
county. The strategy can be explained 
by adapting the ancient proverb NGive a 
pe~n a fish and he/she has food for 
today. Teach a person to fish and he/she 
has food for life". The aim is to develop 
properly trained coached in each club. 

Clubs will select 
suitable mem
bers commi!led 
to improving the 
ski ll level of its 
players by 
acquiring qualifi
cations and train
ing in coaching. 
This should 
eventually lead 
to improved 
playing stan
dards throughout 
the county. 
Improved perfor

Paddy Williams 
C,mlCS PromOfion 

Officer 

mances will mean more allract ive 
games and greater enjoyment for every
body, leading to larger attendances and 
support for clubs. 

The first step of this strategy was the 
employment of three Games Promo
tions Officers. The county was fortunate 
in securing the services of three high 
quality, commi tted, dynamic a.nd 
respected officers, John Cummills 
(Ardfinnan), Denis Maher (Thl/rles) and 
Paddy Williams (Kilruane). Each Garnes 
Promotions Officer wi l l service one 
third of the clubs of the county approx
imately. 

THE ROLE OF THE GAMES 
PROMOTIONS OFFICERS 

Among their duties and functions wi l l 
be: 

1. An assessment or the functioning 
of clubs in their ;lrea. . 

2. The identification of clubs which 
need a development programme 
and which have the potential to 
benefit from thi s specia l pro-
gramme. . 

3. Securing a commitment f~m .a 
number of clubs to take part In thiS 

programme having r~ard to the 
assessment of dubs With the great-

est need.. h 
The Games Promotions officers ow

ever can only work beneficially ~ith 
those clubs who have the mot.lvalJon 
and commitment to put an effort mto re
establishing the dub structures neces
sary to bring about an improvement. 

4. Put in place a 
Co,lching Develop
ment Programme with 
the obje<tive of train
ing elub coaches at 
Foundation and Level 
1 in Hurling and Foot-
0011. 

5. As!.ist in the 
encouragement of 
clubs having proper 
liaison with schools in 
their parish. 

Among their other 
duties Me, assisting in the cooehing of 
u-14, u-16 and u-17 Divisional and 
County Development Squads, publicise 
and develop a profile for county coach
ing and game!> development, oversc.>e
ing the distribution of promotIonal 
material, etc. They provide a monthly 
report to the Games Development 
Committee. 

Responsibility for the proces~ of 
engagemen! with the Garnes Promo
tions Officers rests with the County 
Coaching and Games Development 
Committee. Under the new stra!egy 
more responsibility is being placed on 
clubs in respect of coaching under the 
new School-Club Liaison Coaching as 
well as engaging with the Games Pro
motion Officers in the provision of per
sonnel for club coaching in genera l. 

Those clubs that will show initiative 
and take responsibility will receive the 
support and training leading to a more 
vibrant club, better performances and 
higher standards. 

Pal Moroney .......... -.~ 

I (t'f'ffOOtl)lIO nJllOrldJ!ol:hooI pnncip;il5 in Thurles pJfish \\t'ft' lbad. row -I. 10 f./ GcrCorbefr 
;\l a ~I::: QtJI8flC'YIScoi/ i\d/hJ. MIChJel Qum/,In /RJlhcJlty NS.), 5c,1n R)-Jn (Sarnte/dsl. Ckn'5 AtJlN'f 
~~:s ~IOO Otficer), Jm'lfllY Duggan IWeiScoiIJ, John Cahdi llf'U1lh /1.'.5.1 
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There/s nothing gets me down so 
much as in the middle of summer 
somebody ringing me with the 

welcome of the world for themselves 
and telling me thai they' ll call to see 
me next Sunday - as though we have 
nothing to do on a Sunday but sit look
ing oul the window wailing fo r visitors. 

But J suppose it's easy to forget that 
there is a great wide world out there 
that doesn't even know that Sundays are 
for matches . Some of them think that 
God made Sunday for visiting. But 
thanks be to God we stili have the right 
values in this country and we know that 
what the Man Above had in mind for 
the seventh day was a day when you 
could forget your worries and your rela
tions and concentrate on beating Cork 
and beating Clare and beating Kilkenny 
and beating Galway and anyone else 
who happens to be between you and 
the McCarthy cup. 

Did I say beating Galway? Now that 
reminds me of the Yank and the fatal 
day when we bit the dust at Croke Park. 
Out of the blue he rang me the Tuesday 
before we played Galway in the back
door match. Hi cousin! says he, guess 
where r am? Don't tell me, said I, you're 
in Ireland. Right first time, says he. 

Now the Yank isn't my cousin at all, 
he's only a namesake but one night 
many years ago he came into the GAA 
Centre to hear a bit of Irish music and 
we got talking and we discovered we 
were namesakes. He was searching for 
his roots and not enjoying much suc
cess and we became the best of friends. 
And even though we couldn't find that 
there was any relationship between us, 
we agreed that we would regard our
selves as kind of honorary cousins and 
over the years he visited me a number 
of times and we kept in touch at Christ
mas and St. Patrick's Day. And to tell 
you the truth, if I had to make an out
sider a cousin of mine I would pick the 
Yank because there was a real familiar
ity about him like you get among your 
own family and in a funny way I always 
felt that even though his forbears 
seemed to have been from Cork and to 
have left there about I SO years ago, 
there was a strange link between us. 

Anyway when he rang me on the 
Tuesday and said that he would see us 
by the weekend I suddenly got a cold 
feeling in my stomach. Did he mean he 
would come on Sunday? Bang on, he 
said, that's just what he had in mind. 
But Tipp are playing Galway on Sunday 
and I'll be in Dublin myself, I said in 
panic - visualising myself sitting at 
home entertaining visitors and trying to 
sneak an occasional look at the televi
sion to see how the lads were doing in 
Croke Park. And then inspiration struck 
me. Would he like to see a hurling 
match and he could travel back with me 
to Tipperary after in Gee, he said, 
Midge and he would like nothing more. 
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Seamus Leahy 

Well, I said, as I left down the phone, 
thinking of the prospect of gelling tick
ets for the couple and then watching the 
company of people who would under
stand nothing of what was going on and 
would have no feel for it anyway, it's 
better than not being at the match at aiL 

But I needn't have worried. A friend 
of a friend who knew a friend who had 
a pair of tickets came up trumps and 
except for the result of the match the 
day turned out to be one of the most 
enjoyable days of the summer. From the 
moment I spotted the tall figure of the 
Yank outside the Gresham in the middle 
of the crowd of Tipp supporters I knew 
that I needn't have worried about his 
being short of enthusiasm for the game. 
NHi l" he shouted to me as soon as he 
recognised me, "you never told me that 
our cousin is the star of the Tipp team". 
But John Leahy is not my cousin, sa id I, 
and he certainly is not yours. Well, I'm 
adopting him as my cousin right now, 

he shouted, and we're rooting for Tipp. 
With that he called above the pre
match noise of O'Connell Street, NLet's 
go, Midge?" and from inside the Gre
sham his wife emerged, already wear
ing the Tipp colours. With not a drop of 
Irish blood in her, but every inch a Celt 
- a mixture of Hebridean and Cornish 
ancestry - Midge had been the faithful 
companion of the Yank through forty 
years of attendance at baseball and 
American football games and she was 
already a fan of hurl ing, having spent 
the previous few days reading every 
conceivable item of information on the 
game by way of preparation for the 
Tipp-Galwayencounter. 

So we made our way up to Croke 
Park and all the way the Yank was as 
excited as a schoolboy, yelling every 
time we met a group with Galway 
colours, "Go Tipp!" I explained to him 
thaI the lingo in this part of the world is 
actually "Come on Tipp!" but have 
tried it for a while he told me he liked 
the Californian way better. So he revert· 
ed to NGo Tipp!" and, much to my 
embarrassment tried to gel everybody 
around him at the match to join his 
chant. 

The Derry-Offaly game was not long 
on when he identified Johnny Dooley 
as his hero and he could not under
stand why the Tipp crowd around us 
did not join him in his enthusiasm. But 
the skills of the game were not lost on 
him. Every high catch and every solo 
run was greeted by him with a mighty 
road and a "did you see that, Midbe! 
did you just see that!" By the time the 
game was over his enthusiasm had left 
me exhausted - but not him. 

And then Tipp took the field and all 
around us erupted in a frenzy of excite
ment. This was the kind of reaction he 
liked and as the sun shone and all 
promise of rain disappeared he roared 
as if all belonging to him were from 
Tipp. As soon as it was noticed that 
Dedan Ryan was togged out like a man 
who was on the first fifteen he demand
ed to be filled in on Dedan's CV. In the 
meantime both Midge and he had 
noticed that the Tipp supporters all 
knew their entire team by their first 
names and he kept marvelling at this. 
Midge whispered to me, "Th is is lovely. 
Back home the crowd only know the 
big stars - and only by their second 
name. Here it all sounds so intimate. 

By the time the game was ten min· 
utes old the Yank was on his feet direct
ing Brendan Cummins with the puck
out: "Brendan, puck it to John!" and 
then, "'Go, John, go!" unti l r felt that 
everybody within a puck of our seats 
was aware that all that was needed for 
a Tipp victory was to give enough of 
the ba ll to John Leahy. And maybe he 
was right. 

Then he remembered that Declan 
Ryan had not been brought into the 



game and overhearing someone behind 
~s say it was time to bring him in, he 
JU~l~ to his feet and roared, "Nicky, 
bnng III Dedan!" Well if he's like this at 
hi~ first match,. said I to myself. what 
Will he be like after he has seen a few 
games? 

By half-time he was an expert on the 
r~les and explained [0 everyone around 
him, "back home when we get a bum as 
re!eree, we point our finger at him like 
thiS (poking his finger in the general 
direction of the ref) and shout "'you, 
you, you". What constituted a bum as a 
referee was a fellow who gave frees 
against your own side, so throughout 
the second half he was often on his feet 
showing in the time-honoured Ameri
can fashion his disapproval of the unfor
tunate Dicky Murphy. 

But mainly he was on his feet shout
~ng encouragement to TipI' and admir
IIlg the finer touches of the game with 
th~ e~e of a man capable of recognising 
skill In any game. At one point he hit 
me on the shoulder and said, " I've seen 
every kind of ballgame under the sun 
but I've never seen anything like the 
skill of these guys. And you tell me 
they're all amateurs". Well, me life on 
you, said I to myself, you may stand up 
to? much and you may shout the wrong 
t~l!1gs from time 10 time but your enthu
siasm is refreshing. 
.. Not even John Leahy's going off 
Injured could dampen that enthusiasm 
and when the fin.11 whistle sounded he 
assured everyone arolJrld him that there 
Was no doubt but that if his namesake 
had been able to complete the hour 
Tipp wold have won. Everything about 
the event commanded his admiration 
and ,111 the way back to the car he dis
cussed the match with whoever he was 
wa lking beside. Nothing escaped his -

Brian O'Me.Jfa laJ.t'S on/he C.l/IIJY defeIJce durins the AI/·/rel.lIId SHC quarter-finJ/.11 Croke 

Pari.:. 

notice _ the face thaI rival supporters 
challed away together, that there was 
no hostility between rival supporters, 
that there was no pushing among the 
crowd on the w,'y out, that everyone 
discussed the game as i( everyone knew 
everyone else - and that everyone 
seemed to know not alone the players 
on their own side but the opposing 
playerS as well. By the lime \\c reached 
Clonmel that night his enthUSIasm had 
in no way abated and his last words 
before retiring after watching The SU/l

day Cam£' were, "you guys don't really 
know what a tre.lsure you h,we In the 
game of hurling". SOl11e of us do, I 
assured him. 

I wa!> still recovering from hi~ del>ar
lure when I received an e-mail from 
California. He had discovered that he 
could fink lIP with matches on the inter· 
net and he was following closely the 
progress of th~ championship. He had 
heard the Oflaly-Cork game on radio 
and he couldn't wait to see how Offaly 
would do against Kilkenny. ~ Midge and 
I are rootlllg for Offaly", he So:lid. His 
gencalogic:al cxcavations had turned up 
an Of(aly anc:~tor. 

And he is!>ued a warning: "Tell John 
Le.ahy to take It easy over the winter. 
Midge and I wanlto see him il1the Final 
next September". 

I' ll tell John, r answered. 

The J.K. Br.lckens panel th.1t won the Cleeson Concrete Mid Junior 'A' Football title by bealing Moycarkey·8orris 
in the final repl'1Y at Dromballe. 

BACk ROW (I. -f. ): Michae/ Corror-an (selecIOl), SeaIJ Leahy, P.ll FOS.lrty,_P.IU/ (Joy/e, M,lrtin Bourke, Eamonn COf("maIJ, RU.ldhan Moms. WiI/,am 
Cahill, P. J. Corcman, TlIOfIla5 M.lher, p,lul O'Brien, IanIt'S Maher, "',ch,le/ Cahill. FRONT ROW; TadSh Shaody /w/oom), Sean Collum, lim 
Fosany, Aiddn IveTS, James McClf/hy, ldlJ)(!5 C.lIul/ (capt.lln), 5e.lIJ c.15hman, SedIJ Percy, Ronan Loughnane, Kevm /",ers. 
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As an am sea den bhli .. in, Ie 
de ireadh ag teachtleis na clu;chi 
pfiirce, fa se Ira thuil duinn 

aghaidh a Ihabhair! ar imcachlaf an 
Cheimhridh . leis na ho icheannla fada 
do reh .. beagnach buailtc linn ( asann 
smaoinlc mh6ra n daoine ar chom6rlas 
ala -<iirilhc ar chullur na tire frl~ i sin, se 
sin sc6r. I mi dhcireadh Fomha;r lea nn 
a n glaoeh amach do mhuintir Sc6r an 
Phar6 islc - bigi ullamh! Ta an seairl sin 
liglhc amach anois suas Ie triocha bli
ain agus gach uair ar a daisinl tiomsa 
conn na Ireibhcanna . Gabhann siad 
seilbh a r an halla aitiuil agus 10salool1 
siad ag ullmhu don chead ofche mh6r, 
Sc6r an rhar6islc. 

Mar a dliradh, teann seea! Sc6ir ar ais 
Ihart ar bhreis is Irfoeha bli,lin anois. Is 
e Derry Cowran as Corcaigh a thosaigh 
an ghluaiseacht i 1969, agus 6 shin ar 
aghaidh d'fhorbair Sc6r. J dtus an 
chom6rtais is Sc6r Sinsear amhain a bhi 
ann ach bunaiodh Sc6r na n6g sa bhl i· 
ain J 972. Thug an com6rfas nua cleis do 
haos6g nil tffe chun a bheith pairle.lch 
in imeachtaf cullurtha, agus ghlac siad 
go fonnmhar leis. Is com6rtas den scoth 
e i lalhair na huaire. Nuair a bhionn 
6ige na hEtreann in iomaiocht lena 
ceile ar an stailse cuireann siae! aoibh· 
neas agus h.ichair ar an lucht Wachana. 
Is ins na com6rtais seo a e!heanann na 
hiomaitheoirf a gcroidhfcheall an bua a 
fhail, ar mhaithe 100 fein agus d'on6ir 
an phar6isle bhig. Nach minic a 
bhaineann dub gan iomr:i, club nar 
bhain moran clu amach riamh ar an 
bpairc imeartha, cail shforai de bllarr 
bua oirirc i gCom6rtas Sc6ir. Sec an 
spor, seo an spreagadh a dhirfonn 
daoine ar an gcusp6ir deiridh - Craobh 
na hEireann a ghn6thu. 

Ta bunbhri an Ghaelachais Ie somu 
go scileir ins na com6rtais uile. Snfonn 

-
Conchubhar 6 R;.lin 

se go laidir trid an geJar go Uiir, go dtl go 
n..osdailear na comhlai agus bruchtann 
sf amach i dtui le Ihochtach Ie linn na 
Seiteanna. Seo cuisle na nGael ag pre
abadh Ie fui nneamh, Ie mothlkh.1in 
arsa ar d treibheanna. Soo e anam Sc6i r. 

Ni gan Irean iarrachl a shroisleaf 
Craobh an Chomortais sco. Nf go heas
ca a bhuaitear an chead ail in Eiri nn. 
Nfl ail ansea don dream lagmheasartha 
n6 fannchroioch. I dlasach blonn ar an 
rannph.iirtf an chraobh i'iitiuil a 
ghn6thu. Ar aghaidh ansin go Craobh 
an Chontae. Ma bhfonn an 1.1 leo ann ta 
an bealach oscailte do Chraobh an 
Chuige. n gach rud Ihar a bhe ilh i 
ndairfre faoin am sco agllS deanlar neart 
ullmhuchain eli. Nfl aeh constak 
amhai n fagt ha sa ts lr agus caithfear e a 
ghlanadh. An t· iomaitheoir a dheanann 
e seo, 1.1 an bealach gearrtha go cusp6ir 
na bliana - Craobh na hEireann. 

Is aoibhinn agus is eirimiliil ar rud e 
na laochra sea a fheiscin t in iomaiochl 
ins na com6rtais di(riula, agus is cuis 
bhr6id f an mhaorgacht lena nglactar Ie 

breith an reilcora ag an dcircadh. Gan 
dabht bionn dfomachroi searbh ar lueht 
caillte an chom6rtais aeh in ainnooir sin 
deanann siad comhghairdeas leis an 
mbuaiteoir, Ie run daingean ina gcrofthe 
nach mbeidh cJiseadh ann sa bhliain 
ina dhiaidh sin. 

Tugann muinlir Sc6ir na Tire sea 
d6chas m6r duinn, d6chas go leanfar Ie 
forbairt aidhmeanra na ndaoine a bhu· 
naigh Sc6r i dtosach. Nfl ach sir amhi'iin 
,lnn agus sin an tslr fhorc he imnitheach. 
Ta foirse an chultui r Ie fe iscint go 
gJeineach in eagru mar sec, agus ta se 
de dhualgas orainn a dheimhniu nach 
dtiodaidh mealh air. 

le sin raite Mach, go r6 mhinic fagtar 
riarachan an chom6rtais leis na daoine 
ceanna sa phar6iste bliain i ndiaidh 
bliana. Ba cheart do bhaill an chlub 
nros m6 suime, a bheith acu sa chom6r
las sec agus tacaiochl a thabhairl do na 
pearsana ata ag deanamh togha oibre as 
son an chul luir Ghael igh. Murach na 
hoibri lhe seo ins na eJubanna eagsuJa ni 
bheadh an corradh ionlach ata i 5c6r 
san 1.1 ati'i inniu ann. Ta gach bufochas 
lui ll te acu agus ba ch6ir d'Oifigigh agus 
coisle na geJubanna cabhru 100. n 
oidhreachl Ie tiolacadh don ghliun ata 
Ie teachl agus la an fhreagracht de sin 
orainn go leir. Ma chailltear an cullur 
Gaelach is orainnse ala an locht. I 
lalhair na huaire t.1 cu ltuir iasachta de 
chu ile short ag bru go leann orainn, ag 
bagairl ar af n-ionnas Gaelach. Cailh· 
(imid an f6d a sheasa mh agus jr 
nGaelachas a chaomhnu i gc6naf. Is 
mithid d llinn go leir seasamh Ie ch~ile 
agus an culur ata inbheirithe ionainn a 
chosainl ar mhaitheas na ngluine nach 
bhfuil S<1.olailhe f6s. Go raibh gach ralh 
ar Sc6r. 

Conchubhar 6 Riain 
Oifigeach na Gaei lge 

........................................................................................................................................................................................................... 

PalriCK While 
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The First Referee 
Pat rick White, a native of Blake· 

field, Toomcvara, refereed Ihe first 
All-Ireland Senior Hurling Final. 

played al Birr, on April l si 1888, when 
Thurles, representing Tipperary defeat· 
ed Meelick of Ga lway. 

Patrick was employed in a shop in 
Birr (probably Treacy's). When Ihe fi rst 
Offaly County GAA Boa rd was fo rmed 
in J 888, he was elected Honorary Sec· 
relary. 

He was also Honorary Secretary of 
Ihe Sports Committee of Birr from 1896 
until 1901. 

In recognition of his services 10 the 
sports committee, he was presented 
wilh a gold watch (see photo), when he 
relired form his secrelarial dUlies on 

September Slh, 1901. Patrick While is 
buried in Annamedale graveyard . 



SECRETARY'S REPORT 2000 

The Garda Cup Under-16 Inter 
Divisiona l Hurling competition 
was commenced in early March 

to help Divisions get ready for the 
Under-16 Hurling Munster Champion
ship 

In the first round North Tipp beat 
Soulh Tipp at Drombane and West TIpI' 
beat Mid Tipp in New Inn. 

In the Cup final played in Drombane, 
North tipI' overcame West Tipp, the 
final score, North Tipp 3-10 to West 
TIpp 1-8, after a (ine sporting game. 

For the first time the Garda Shield 
was played for between Mid Tipp and 
South Tipp, Mid Tipp were victorious 
after a close game. The final score, Mid 
TIpp 3-3 to South Tipp 0-8. 

We are grateful to the Garda of tip
perary for their sponsorship of this com
petition over the years. 

PEIL NA NOG 
In the first semi-final played in pjirc 

na nOg, ThurJes, Kilsheelan/Kilcash 
beat Roserea 2-7 to 1-4. In the second 
semi-final played in New Inn, J.K. 
Bracken's beat AherJow 2-4 to 1-6. 

The final between Kilsheelan/Kilcash 
and J.K. Bracken's was played in New 
Inn. it was a fine sporting game which 
IX Bracken's won by 3-12 10 2-6 after 
extra time. 

This was Kilsheelan/Kilcash's first 
appearance in a Peil na nOg final. 

PEll NA N6e 2001 
For a brief fortnight althe end of June 

and early July, Tipperary will be the 
Centre of the whole underage football 
world in Ireland. 

Feile Pei! na nOg, the football c<tuiv
alent of the hurling Fei le na nGael, will 
be laking place in Tipl>erary. 

Ever since the Co. Senior Board 
a.ccepted Fei!e Peil, long term prepara
lions have been in hand to make the 
event an outstanding success. 
. Every club in the County will be tak
Ing part in this festival of football. The 
best under-14 club football teams from 
every county in Ireland and indeed, 
from overseas, will be visiting our dub 
teams,. Girls under-I4 football teams 
wilJ also be coming to take part. 

A committee to organise F~ile Peil 
Within the county on behalf of the 
County Board has Ix!en formed. Board 
na nOg is well represented on this com
mittee. 

This is only proper as the onus for the 
success of Feile Peil will fall on the 

Bord 

County Bord n,l n6y ofti(·ro photographed \\ I/h RU('5b ,II lhelr .-\nnU,I/ COnH'llIlon ,II P.lrk 
Avenue Houjf'. rhudes. Sealed: P,1(/d,. N,lg/e, Co. Ho.lfcl n,l nC>g S«felilry; MlChal'l LOflC'tR,lII, 
eiecICd Chalrm,ln Co. Borel 11<1 1I0s ,If IIIC' con!ll'lIllOII: Fr.mk Mom), Scaclary Co. Borell'" 
1I0g. Sr.1ndillg: Nod Mom), CCII/f.ll Council Rep.; M.mJ M~m.'sey, Co. Bord n.1 nOg Youlll 
Officer; Ridic SItCCltiJlI, Co. /lord n,l nOg P.R.Q.; COntI/V Grdce, former C/1<Iirmall 80relll,1 
,6,;. 

Winners of the Co. Tippl'f<1ry G.A.A. Table QUIZ fOI N.ltIOiMI Schools, Knock,wi/l.l NS 
pOOlogrdphed will' thcir PflZef, .1ftet the fill.1l ill Pa,k A\·clIU{' House, rhUflf";. IflClueIed Mt' 
(seil/cd I. 10 f.J: Timothy Dill/Oil, p,lul hcnncdy, Mlkc o\1orm'l'y .mel 001J.1/ Mrxr;s5C~. wmnmg 
fe,lm members. SlJndmg: WlllIl' hl'lInedY, pilfenr: M,lrM rre,lty· ;.e(:rctJry "'lid Bord lIa 1I0s: 
M,lfi,l Morrissey, Co. Bord nJ n6g Youth Offic«; 0.1011)' NIormsey. PrlflClpilf "'nod.,ml/.I N.S. 

underage clubs of the county, as well as 
presenting a challenge to our dubs, 
Feile Peil provides us with an unique 
opportunity to develop football within 
the county this year and (or years to 

come. 
Oon 'l let us be found wanting. 

ChrislY Ring (R.I.P.) once said NWithout 
Tipperary the G.A.A. is only half 
dressed-. 

lei us all throw off our coats and put 
our shoulders to the wheel and prove 
that there is still a welcome in Tipperary 
for the G.A.A. In the homes of Tipl>cr-
ary. 

FfRE NA NGAEL 
In the first semi-final played in Pairc 

na n6g, Thurles, Carrick Swan Jx.at 
Roserea in the second semi-final. JX 
Bracken's of Templemore beat Knock-
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avilla Kickhams. 
In the final, J.K. Bracken's beat Car

rick Swan. J.K. Bracken's went on to 
reprcscnt Tipperary in the Feile finals 
which were held this year in Antrim. 

FEilE SKillS 
The Feile Skills final was won by Mar4 

tin Dunne of the Moyle Rovers dub. He 
also went on to represent Tipperary in 
the Ski lls finals, which are held annual· 
Iy in conjunction with the Fcile na 
nGael tournament. The finals were held 
in Casement Park, Belfast. 

PUCK FAOA 
The Puck Fada competition was won 

by Barry O'Donovan, Dudas Og. 

UNOER 4 12 'N FOOTBAll 
In the first semi4final played in Pairc 

na nOg Thuries, Moyle Rovers beat 
Burgess. In the second semi4final , 
Arravale Rovers beal 
loughmore/Caslleiney. 

The Co. final was played a week later 
in Semple Stadium. Arravale Rovers 
overcame Moyle Rovers after a dose 
game on a final score: Arravale Rovers 
243, Moyle Rovers 142. 

UNOER4 12 '8' FOOT8ALl 
In the first semi4final, Kilruane MaC4 

Donaghs beat Killenaule 146 to 047, 
while Cappawhite and HolycrosslBal4 
Iycahi l l drew 143 each. In the replay 
Holycross overcame Cappawhite. In the 
Co. final, Kilruane beat Holycross by 34 
1 to 14 0 . 

UNOEK-12 'e' FOOTBAll 
In the first semi-final, Templederry 

beat Ballyporeen while Eire 6g!Anacar
ty beat GOr1nahoe/Clengoole. In the 
Co. fin.,] Templederry beat Eire 
Og/Anacarty by 2·8 to 0-4. 

UNDER-14 'A' FOOTBAll 
In the firs t semi-final, MoycarkeY4 

Borris beat Aherlow, while in the sec4 
ond semi4final, Moyle Rovers beat 60r
risoleigh, after a dose game. 

In the final , played in Leahy Park. 
Cashel. Moyle Rovers defeated Moy
carkey-Borris. Final score, Moyle 
Rovers 2·7, Moycarkey4Borris 1·5. 

UNDER·14 'B' FOOTBAll 
In the first semi · final, Kilruane 

McDonaghs beat 51. Patrick's (Dran· 
gan). The other semi-final between 
Kickham's and GOr1nahoe/Glengoole 
was won by Gortnahoe. The latter won 
the final by 1-7 to 043. 

UNOER-14 'C' FOOTBAll 
In the firsl semi·final, Shannon Rovers 

beat Ballyporeen and Emly beat Cion· 
akenny. In the final Shannon Rovers 
beat Em ly 3·12 to 2· 1. This was Shan· 
non Roversfirsl Co. football win. 

UNOER·16 'A' FOOTBALL 
In the first semi· final. Nenagh Eire 6g 

beat Moyle Rovers, while Arrava le 
Rovers beat I.K. Bracken's. [n the final, 
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Co. Bord lIa officcr~ p/lOtogr,lP/!C(1 at the laullch of Ihe NCHl<lgh Co·Op Unrler·/6 Illler· 
Coullty Tournament al P,lrk AVCllul' House, Thurlcs, with Ihl' Clare repr~fIf.ltive (I. to r./: 
Pdddy n"s'e, secretary Co. Tipperary Bord na nOg; Tom joyce, Nl'lIdgh Co-Op. sponsor; Sean 
O'Hallor.ln, ch,lirmdn C/;)(l' Co. Bord na n6g (lomililll); Michael lonet8.1n, cllairmdll Co. 
Tipperary Bord nd nOg. 

Co. Bord lI<ln6g officers photosrdphed ,lllhe Idulleh of 11K> Nen.lgh Co-Op Under~16 Intff4 
Counly Toumamclll at Park Avenue Hoose, Thurles. with the Uml'rie/.; reprCS('III,llives (/. to (./: 
Owen H,lYCS, Ch,lirmall LmJet'ick Co. Bord na nOg; P,lt O'Connor, Nenagh Co·Op, sponsor; 
Jack D.lly, s(.'Crelary Liml'rick Co. Bord nd nOg,' Mich.1CI Lone'1plI, chairman Tipperary Co. 
Bard lIa nOg. 

Co. Bord lid nOs officers photographed al the laullch of the Nl'nagh Co-Op Un(/er- /6 Inler· 
County Tourn.1Il1enl .1/ Park Avcnue liouse, Thuries, (I. to r./: Paddy N,lglc, secretary Co. 
Tipl)('rary Bard n,l 1168,' John Mulcahy, Nenagh Co·Op, sponsor; COllnie Grdce, Nenag/l Co
Op; Fr.lIlk Morris. 1re.15url!l; CO. 1ippcmry Bord 11,1 nOg; Mich,1C1 lonc'8.lII, ehairm,,,, Co. 
Tipperary Bord II.l nOg. 



Nenagh Eire 6g beat Arravale Rover:; 
on the score of 2-12 to 4·4. 

UNDER-16 'B' fOOTBAll 
In the first sem i-final, BaJlyporccn 

beat Kilruane McDonagh's while Holy
cross beat Rockwell Rovers. In the final, 
played in Leahy Park, Cashel Bally
parcen beat Holycross by 6-14 to 1-3 to 
win their first ever Co. final at Juvenile 
level. 

UNDER-16 JC' fOOTBALL 
In the first semi·final, Cappawhite 

beat Clonakenny, while Templederry 
and Fr. Sheehy's played a draw at Holy
cross, 0-10 each. In the replay, played 
again ,1t Holycross, Templecierry beat a 
gallant Fr. Sheehy's, 2-14 to 2-11. after 
extra time. 

In the final Cappawhitc beat Tem
plcderJ)' by 2-10 to 2-9. This was the 
second year that Templedcrry had lost 
the final having lost last year to Grange
mockler. 

UNOER-12 'N HURLING 
In the first semi-final, Toomevara beat 

St. Mary's (Clonmel). while Drom/lnch 
beat Arravale Rovers. The final. played 
in Semple Stadium, was one of the best 
seen for many years with Toomevara 
winning by the narrowest of margins. 
Toomevara 3-5, Dronv'lnch 3-4. 

UNOER-12 'B' HURLING 
In the first semi-final, Upperchurch / 

Drombane beat Aherlow 1-7 to 2-3. 
The second semi-final, between Kil

ruane MacDonagh's and Carrick 
Davins, drew 1-7 to 2·4. 

In the replay, Carrick Davins lost by 
the narrowest of margins after extra time. 

In the final, Kilruane MacDonagh's 
beat UpperchurdvDrombanc by 1-10 
to 0·2. This was the second year in suc
cession that Kilru<lne had won the Co. 
final in this grade. The previous year 
they beat Carrick Davins in the final. 

UNOER-12 'e' HURLING 
In the first semi-final, Upperchurch / 

Drombane beat Aherlow 1-7 to 2-3. 
The second semi-fi nal, between Kil

rUane MacDonagh's and Carrick 
Davins, drew 1-7 to 2-4. 

In the replay, Carrick Davins losl by 
the narrowest of margins after extra 
time. 

In the final Ki l ruane MacDonaghs 
beat UpperchurchlDrombane. This was 
the second year in succession that Ki l
ruane had won the Co. final in this 
grade. The previous year they beat Car
rick Davins in the final. 

UNOER·12 'e' HURLING 
In the first semi-final, Port roe beat Ki l

sheelanIKHcash while Eire 6&,Anacarty 
beat Boherlahan/Dualla. 

The final, which was also played in 
Semple Stadium, was won by Portroe, 
the final score, Portroe 3-6 to Eire 
6F!Anacarty 3-0. This was the first ever 
Co. final win for Portroe in any grade. 

Co. Bard n.l nOg officers phOlographed ,1/ Ille I,lunch Olillf' NelM~h CO·Op Undf'f·/6 Illler· 

e '." '.neol dl f'lrk A~'enuc Hou<;(', T/wrlC'S, '"" 1/11 Ihe LIOI' f('prf'!,l'ntalll'(' (/. 10 (.J: 
oullly IOU ..' A.· L' N' e 0 P,lddy Nilg/e, 5e("r£'W)" TipperiJry Co. Bard n,1 nU}l; Manm mnilill'. f'n.IS I 0- p. WOf!ror: 

Pill Delacy, Hurling OI/lCCf, Co. LilOI) Borel n,l n6g; Friln/.; Mom~, /(£'J5urCf Co. Tipper.lt) fiord 
lIil 4: Mich.ICI LOl!erR.ln. ('hillm);)n Co. Tipper,lf}' Borclllil 116,.:. 

, ' m'" of Co Borel nil Conme Gfdce (left!, f('(""ei~ing ,1 1)f£'SCfl/,IIion Irom 
Pr£'ViooSCJ.l1f a • . of h 8 ~' , p, I I eel chairmiJll MlclliJeI Lonerg.ln .11 a meefms' e 0,11(1 m lIe <If AH'nue 
new y eTect

h
, The "'--'t.l/lon WiJS m,We by fhe Boord m r{'CognillOIl of h'5 ckfltc.JlOO HOf.lse, ur es. ,...~~:. 

seIVice /0 the 8oJrd.n chillmliln. 

receiv;IIR il 1l'{'5('11Iillion llJe('fmR 

Avenue Hoo<;(', The prt:"('flliJllOO :\iJ5 m<Kk on Ix4MIf , .tJo.wl b) 
IlIlhe, 'L "~'n chlirm,ln. if! recogm/lon ol~mes long number of )lm( 5 servIce fO I/K' MIC Me O.~, .. " • . 

rl .,' " h" fl'/if('menl iJS Co. Bard 11,1 n Rcpresef!laIW(' 10 Ihc County Sct1!O( Bo.lrd. Bo.I( /0 owm 
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The GortnahoelClcrlgoo/e panel thiJl \\Ion the coun/y under-14 '8 ' hurling IIIfc be ckfC,lring BiJ llin,l in the final ,11 Templederry. Bilck row (/. /0 
r. ): Leonard Stanley (selector), J;JnlCS \.olcGarry, Sean Hickey (selector), Brend,Jn Moriarty, Scan Lahart, Ger O 'Keeffe (chairm,lIl IUI'enJle clubl, 
Mich,lel Phelan, John Co/email, Jeff Br£>enan, Kevin t-tahet; Adrian Ki!course, Shane Long, Kennelh H ickey (captilin), Mark Dwyer; Nigel 
O 'Gomlilll, Nicola Puree//, Shane 11,1IIr,lhan, Btem/,l/I Teehan (selector/. Fronl: \ Villi,JnI (.lilafl, Wayne Corbell, MichaC'l Treacy, Brendan Corbell, 
8ri,1/I PUfcell, 511:1)hl..'l1 HoulilliJll, Keith Dwyer, TiJom,ls Q'Keeffe, james Stokcs, Ali/hollY Morris, Deirdre DUlllle, Michael Bam,wille, Mich,u:i 
Houlihan, Kevin 51.mery (selector). In (rolll is Kevin Siallery (inr.}. 

UNOER·14 'A' HURLING 
In the fi rst semi-final, Silvermines 

beat Carrick Swan, while Knockavi l la 
Kickham's overcame Moycarl.;ey-Borris. 
In the final, Knockavilla Kickham's beat 
Silvermines by 5-4 to 3-2 after a fine 
sport ing game. 

UNDER-14 ' B' HURLING 
In the first semi-final , Gortnahoe I 

Glengoole beat Golden Kilfeakle and 
Bal l ina overcame Kilsheelan/ Kilcash. 
The former won the fin.al by 2- ' 2 to '-6. 

UNOER-14 'C' HURLING 
In the first semi-fina l, Shannon Rovers 

beat Fr. Sheehy's and Durlas 6g beat 
Sean Treacy's. In the final, Shannon 
Rovers beat Dudas 6 g by 5-" to 0-2 to 
complete the double by winning both 
footba ll and hurl ing in this grade. 

UNDER-16 'A' HURLING 
In the first of the scmi-final~ . Burgess 

beat Killenaule, while in the second semi
final Durlas 6g be,lt Cashel King Cormacs. 

In the Co. final Burgess Overcame 
Durlas 6g to win their first final for 

many year). The final score, Burgess 0-
'0 to Durlas 68 0-4. 

UNOER-16 'B' HURLING 
In the first of the semi-fina ls, Boherla

hanlDualia beat Knockavilla Kickham's, 
while in the other semi-fina l, Newport 
beat 5keheenarinka. 

In the final , Newport overcame 
BoheriahanlDualia after a close game 
on the score. Newport 3-4 to Boherl a
han/Dualla 2-6. 

UNOER-16 'C' HURLING 
In the first semi-final , LattenlCutlen 

beat Clonakenny, while in the second 
semi-final. Templederry beat Ba llyloo
by/Castlegrace. 

In the final , Templedcrry beat Lat
telvCullen by 2-6 to 0-1. 

TOURNAMENTS 

UNOER-14 FOOTBALL 
Wi th a lot of last year's panel still 

available, hopes were high that we 
would do well in th is competition. In 
the first round against Waterford we 

were defeated by a goal in injury time 
after a close game. 

UNOER-16 FOOTBALL 
Defeated in the Munster under-16 

football Shield final by North Kerry. 

TONY FORRISTAL UN OER-14 
HURLING TOURNAMENT 

The Tipperary under-14 hurler!> made 
many friends when they contested the 
annual Tony Forristal Inter Co. Hurling 
Tournament held in Waterford at the 
end of August. 

After two great games while over· 
coming Kilkenny and Galway they tl<ld 
to give second best to old rivals Cork in 
the semi-final. 

In one of the best games seen for 
years al this level. we were defeated by 
two points afler extra time. 

II is good news to hear that the Tony 
Forrista l Tournament will be held again 
next year. ! would appeal to everyone 
involved both at national and provincial 
level not to d iscontinue this Inter Coun
ty Tournament at a time when we are 
under severe pressure to hold on to our 

The Templcckrry undt.V-12 foolball p.lnei thai won Ihe coullly 'C' /IIle by ckfealingEirl' 6s AnndC.-uty In 1M findl al Semple SlJdmm. Back roll' 
(I. 10 r.,: Ron,ln Kin,me, Paul MUff,Jy, Eanna Murr,JY, Tommy HOBan, Aidall Ry,}f), Seamus O 'Dwyer, Johll Fogarty, Thomas Slap/cion, Tom RY,lIl, 
Gear6irl Ryan, A/an Clfey, Dan F,lhey, P,l(/r,lis O'Leary, SIl'p/!en Smith. Middle: Maire,lel O 'L('ary, jo..lnne O 'Brien, Elisha S/dtWry, Elmea( 
Shalldh,lfl, Rory Kennedy, Thom,JS McCutchoon, Dellis Corcorall, Tad/IS McLoughlin, Brian Stapleton, Gerard l-Iogal1, Noel O 'Connell. Noel 
Ryan, Chrislopher CouiJs lan. FrOllt : T.I. O 'Brien, 0 ,1\11(/ Bllt/er. Brian Stapleton, Padr,liS Gleeson, P,wl BUfier, Pio Del,lney, EOSiJ,}f) Kinanc, Aidan 
Ryan. 
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winners 2000 _ The Kilru,lIIC, hurling ,1IId Counly liti(""; for 1/1(' 
year. 8ack row (/.10 r./: G('f Feigllcry, E.mlOnn Ger Corcor,1II, 5cotl/1,dgm" D,ltty, fr('(/d,c \\'illiiJms. Lull' 
W,/Ilo1ms, Thomas 1i\1/1iams, Li,lm Gibson ((001/); /11 cap/ain/, 5c.lnIUS I (cnllC5~y. McA",mdJl.'}', EOIIl Ho/{.m, 
D,lmicn Kcnnedy, DiJvid Heilemall.Front:Ald.IIlClhill.DavidB.lIlilghan ••• m •••• l1 •• /I ..... d •• Smnh.lYCf..8il(((.lI. MIChael CO~lello, SIl.me' 
QUinol/1l (hurling c.lpt.lin), P.ldr<li8 /l.e/ly, Cioln WrIIiJIIIS, 1,11lles Willi,mlS, G.lr,1Il W,II,olm Cle.1ry, M,lllhell Glet'son, Shalle HO(IHm~, 
JOllalhilll C.llllll. Kilruolne dde.lled f-lolycro~VIJ'lllyc,J/liII ill /hc Counly Foo//),11/ '8' ,11 P,lI(C /1.1 n6J{, Tllurlcs, ,1Il(/ (/e(C<llOO Up(X'r(hurcil' 
Dromb.mc ill the County '8' !Juriillg fill,1/ ,1/ BorriSOleigl1. 

youth in the age groups o( under-14, 
under-IS .1nd under-16 years from other 
codes who have an international arm at 
this level. 

The attraction of wearing an interna
tional jersey representing Ireland, either 
at home or on the continent or in Britain 
has no comparison with playing in .1 

development squad within the county 
where it is envisaged that there would 
be no competitive competition. 

CARRIGADHAUN UNDER-15 
HURLING TOURNAMENT 

Our under-I 5 hurlers suffered a simi
lar fate in the Carrigadhaun Tournament 
having won thei~ group games, were 
defeated at the semi-final stage. 

NENAGH CO-OP INTER CO. UNDER-
16 HURLING TOURNAMENT 

Tipl>crary Board na n6g is grateful 
once more to Nenagh Co-Op (or their 
COntinued SIX)flsorship o( the under-IG 
Inter County hurling tournament. 

This year twelve teams entered once 
more with Carlow entering for the first 
time. Tipperary entered a second team 
when Cork withdrew due to other com
mitments. 

Saturday October 14th, saw the 2000 
Nenagh Co-Op Tourn.lment get under
way in brilliant weather conditions. 

ROUND ROBIN GAMES 
Or. Morris Park - Galway 2-10, Kil

kenny 1-7, Galway 4-8, laois 0-3, Kil
kenny 4-6, laois 1-4, Galway were 
group winners with Kilkenny in run
ners-up spots. 

The Rags _ Tipj.)Crary fA) 1-9, Clare 2-
6, Tipperary (A) 4-8, C.vlow 0-3, Clare 
2-8, Carlow 2-4, Tipperary IA) were 
group winners with Clare in runners-up 

spot. 
Sarsfields Grounds - limerick 4-8, 

Offaly 0-2, limerick 3-6, Tipperary (8) 
1-6, Tipperary (B) 1-6, Off.lly 1-6. lim
erick were group winners with Tipper
ary (B) runners-up on score difference. 

Dundrum _ Dublin 0-7, Waterford o
S, Wexford 2-6, Waterford 3-6, Dublin 
0-9, Wexford 0-5. The quarter-final 
results were as (ollows: limerick 1-4, 
Clare 0-4 Tipperary (A) 1·10, Kilkenny 
2.5, Gal~ay 3-8, Waterford 0-2, Tipper
ary (B) 3-' 2, Wexford 0-5. 

The semi-final resulted as follows: 
Tipperary (AJ v limerick; Galway v Tip
perary (B), all g.lmes were pl.lyed on 

Saturday 21lt! October at 11 .00 a.m. 
rhe result of these games were Tip

perary fAJ 0·12, Limerick 1-2, Galway 
2-11, Tipperary (B) 0-7. In the Shield 
final, limerick 2-11, Tipperary (B) 1-4. 

In the Nenagh Co-Op final, Galway 
won by the narrowest of margins after 
Tipperary put up a spirited displ,lY in the 
second half. The fin.l1 score was Cell. 
way 1- to to Tipperary fA) 2-6. 

We arc indebted once more to 
N~nagh Co-Op (or their sl>onsorship, 
WIthout whose help the tournament 
would not take place. 

To the management and staif of the 
West,ern Pass Restaurant we extend a 
specIal ~thank you" for providing the 
meal. 

BuioCHAS 

I would like to thank my fellow offi
ccrs and members of the Board for their 
co-operation and dedication to their 
work during Ihe year. 

To divisional Boards for their tireles~ 
efforts in prOmOting our games, I say 
thank you. 

We are all lucky in this County to 
have such a. dedicated and loyal group 
of referees III my dealings with them 

The Arr,w,llc ROI'efS p.mel tiM/ won Ille COOIII)" Under-Il 'A' (oo/b,llllille by defeating Moyle Rovers in /lle finJI ,1/ Semple St.1dium. 8ack ro\\ 
(/. to r./: John D. McCJhill (selector), 5.1(,lh Molol/cy, Luke O'Coll/agh'}lI, G.II III /?y,m, Da\ III McCormack, St',11/ W.l/sh. JamIe O'Colll,lS/lall, P,lul 
Ryan, Kevin Ryall, Paddy /IOOnall, Jan~ Mu(lIairc, Eoin i\lcCarthy. Tom Fllzgcrald (selectorl. Front.' Timmy D.lilon, StC'phen Quinn, Michael 
O'Dwyer, Michal'! O'Sul/ivan, jac/.. Kil'!y, p,llrick O'Dwyer. }arld/han /?y,m (Cap/,lllll, B(lo1l1 JOt~, Di/rrcn LOll/)'. j,lIIJeS RhiJtlg,lII, Ned L\lry, John 

0'8(1cn, Michael CrOll'e. 
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~~;f~~~~~~:~f~~'~~~~~~~i0i:if;f:~~~:~'~~~:~[f3~;~~~~:~~;,'~:H~'''~/':'~n~8 final .11 !*mp/c Stadium. Back fOV. (I. /0 r.}: , 
/I.IcConn.lck, i I RoIxYt Duff, Joseph McLoughney, Darrell Cuddihy, 
Timmy GI(-eson. j,Jmi(;' . Front: COllor O'Mear.l, John Coffey, Mark O'Dwyer, 
Simon Q'Me,lf", O'II,j(/ No/,m, lames, SWI Mounsey, Andy O'Rourke, G.lry Dc/,mey, Kevin 
Od,J/Jey, Uam O'M£',JIlI, Patrick Gr,lcc, Ci.lr.lll Ny,lf). 

throughout the year, J found them to be 
most reliable and more than willing to 
go out of their way to oblige. 

I would like 10 thank the gale check
cr~ for their work during the yeJr and 
also the Senior Board for their contin
ued support. 

Sincere gratitude is also extended to 
the players themselves without whose 
efiorts and dedication our work would 
be largely rt"(lundant. 

We arc deeply indebted to all our 
park committees, who lend us their 
fields, sometimes at short notice. A spe
dal word of thanks to alilhe supporters 
both old and young who give much 
needed SUPl>ort to their Clubs and 
Board. 

A special word of thanks to the Tip
I>crary Star, Nenagh Guardian and the 
Clonmel Nationalist and also to the 
local radios for their excellent coverage 
of our games. 

CO. BOARD NA N6c OFFICERS 
2000 
Chairman: Michael Lonergan 
(Ardfinnan) 
Secretary: Paddy Nagle (Carrick-on-

co. SOARD NA N6G IIESULTS AT A GLANCE 2000 
Grade Result -~ Under-I 1 'I+,' football Arra"alc Rovers n Semple Stadium 

Moyle 1I0000el'o ,-, 
Under-ll 'B' Football Kilru.ltle )., PAir( nd nOg 

Holyn~s '-0 
Under-Il 'e' foolb.ll1 Templl'lk'rry l·B Semple 51,ld,um 

tire ClwAn.l(,lrty 0-4 
Under·I" 'A' football Moyle RO\'('rs ,-, Leahy Park C.1~1 

Moycarl..('YlBorri~ ,-, 
Unde,·1<\ 'S' football Replay: Gortn.lhoeJ(ilengoole ,-, 

Kilru31l{' M.1cDonaghs 0' Tcml)lrocrry 
Under-I" 'C' foolball Shilllnon Rovers J·12 Tht' RaM 

Emly 2-' 
Under-lb 'N fuotb.lll Nenilgh tire 6s 2·12 Til<> lIillIJI 

A"avale RO\'t'fS 4-' 
Undcr·16 'S' Football Bililyporl't'n f)·14 Leahy ParI.. Ca'>hel 

11olyClO!i\ 1·.1 
Under-Io 'C' fnolh;:.11 C.lppilWh,le 2· 10 Dr, Morri~ P;1fk 

Templcderry 2·' 
Urlder-12 'I+, Hurling TOOf'l1C"o'ara J-, Semple Sladium 

Drom/lnch l~ 

Under-Il 'B' Hurling Kilru.lne 1,10 BorriSOltigh 
UP1~fChurch/Dmmbane 0-' 

Undcr-12 'C' lIurllllg PortroC' J. Semple Sl.ldium 
tire 6w'An,KJrty )-0 

Under-14 'A' Hurling Cum.lnn RJlrc (Iocaim '-4 Dlomb.me 
Sil\lflmll1('S J.' 

Under·I" 'S' Hurlin!l Gorlnilhoe/(;Iengoole l·ll Templederry 
Ballma ,-. 

Undel-14 'e lImling Shilnnon Rovers 'j·I[ Borrisolt'i~h 
Durl.1S 6g 'B' 0·' 

Under·16 'A HUlling Surge'i~ 0·10 Sc'Irllsolclgh 
Durlas 6g 0-' 

Under·16 '8' Hurling Newport l-l Templ{'(lerry 
8ohcriaharv'Dualla ,-, 

Under-If) 'C' Hurling Templcderry ,-. Dr. Morris Park 
LaUcrv'Cullcn 0-' 
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Suir) 
Treasurer: Frank Morris O.K. Bracken's) 
P.R.O.: Richard Sheehan (Mullinahonel 
Rep. to Senior Board: Jim Lynch (Cahir) 

Divisional Board Representatives on 
Co. Board na n6g 2000 

Mid: J.e. Ryan, Martin Treacy, Jimmy 
Coppinger, Mary Butler. 

West: Liam O'Dwyer, Gerry Beary, 
Joe O'Dwyer, Tommy Fitzgerald. 

South: Christy Aylward, Jim Hen
nessy, Dick Egan, Bill Coffey. 

North: Connie Grace, Josephine 
Needham, O l lie Kelly, John Flannery. 

Referee 
Paddy Cull('fl 

Mlch,H'1 McCormack 

Rody Lowry 

Tommy Wilish 

Chri~ly Aylward 
MichJel Jord"n 

Den.s Curlls 

Eamon Browne 

Pal Lynch 

Tommy Wal~h 

RIChard O'Connor 

Victor O'D('('rt'('n 

Brian While 

Tommy Fi lzgl'l'i1ld 

David Crogiln 

Paddy Russell 

Brian Tyrell 

Marlin Treacy 



Tipperary, Galway and Limerick 
Ihe big winners. Whatever their 
religious or political beliefs the 

organisers of the Nenagh Co-op must 
be in league wilh Ihe devil or "The Man 
Above". 

Beset with problems from the start this 
year's Nenagh Co-op u-16 intercounty 
tournament turned out to be, to eh,lnge 
the infamous phrase of the late Paddy 
Donegan, "a thundering success", 

II is said that Nine devi l looks after his 
own" and some would say that II is this 
rather than careful planning and mlllute 
attention to detail which was Ihe cause of 
Nenagh CO-OI) turning oul SO well. How
ever, lest the finger be pointed ilsnould be 
5.1id Indl the hard WOrk of Tipperary Bord 
na n6g and especially that of il!. Runal 
Paddy Nagle deserved the ultimate suc
cess which the inter-county tournament 
deserved. Thi~ year marked the 13th run
ning of this prestigious tournament and for 
those who believe in omens, well to be 
honest, the omens were like the wimcr 
weather, not good. 

It was planned to hold Nenagh Co-op 
2000 over 3/4 Saturdays but Croke Park 
acting on *information received" decreed 
that two Saturdays only would have to do. 
Plans were revised and a new two-day 
programme was drawn up. Cork withdrew 
~'rom the tourn.1ment for the second year 
In a row. There was no panic. The world 
didn't end and a second Tipperary team 
~Tippcrary B" was collected to WI their 
place just like in the Bible where Mathias 
was chosen to take the pl,lee of the fallen 
apostle. The twelve apostles were then 
divided into (our groups of three to playa 
round robin on Saturday, Oct. 7th. The 
Man Above played a blinder and pro
ducecl an ideal day for hurling, straight 
from summer. One could only concludecl 
that it was a miracle of the first order. 
Games in the round robin were of forty 
minutes duration and each county was 
~uaranlced two games with points, scor
Ing difference and finally scores for to 
decide league positions. 

At the Ragg - Tipp "A" were winners 
with Clare runners-up and Carlow going 
home. At Sarsfields ground Limerick were 
best and Tipp "B" edged out Offaly for the 
right to remain in contention. Up the road 
in Dr. Morris Park, Galway were first over 
the line followecl by Kilkenny with L,lois 
unable to produce the heroics of 1999. 
Down in Dundrum, Wexford producecl a 
late run to edge out Waterford with 
Dublin taking "the rocky road". The quar
ter fina ls produced exciting stuff. Limerick 
and the referee upset Clare. Tipp "A" were 
coasting and were nearly caught by.1 late 
Kilkenny rally when losaf Cleary (Bor
risokane) the Tipp ' keeper was injured, 

.------=2000 
By Ric.hard Sheehan 

Tipperary Nenagh Co-Op Toumam('nl (under-16 int('f'("Ount), hurlill81 'B' H~I('('lof!t 
photographed prior 10 Ihe first round al Thurles S.-mlsdd, pile II. Indudt'd are fl. 10 r.}: GeT 
8('ary. Tommy Hogan, Joe Cf('('(i ,lOd Noel RU5'jC/I. The- learn, hal 111M pt'ri'ormed H',} 1\{"/I1O 
gel /0 lhe Shi(,/d lin,ll, W,IS ckf('.lled by Umerid.. 

Galway who had been lightly coursed 
pulled away from W.lterford while the 
~collected ones H Tipp "B~ surprised Wex-
ford to make the final day. Referee Pat 
Mac had put a spanner in the works when 
he manufactured a draw in the All-Ireland 
football final and produced a replay on 
the proposed final day. fin,1ls Day was put 
back a week and once ag.1in the M.ln 
Above played a blinder With sunshine the 
order of the day. 

THE FI NALS 
Trpp "B" took on Galway in Kilcolman 

while Tipp "A" crossed sticks With limer
ick in Cloughjord.ln . Our thanks to both 
sets of ladies for refreshments. Tipp "8" 
looked capable of a shock when they led 
at half time but an early Gdlway goal 
changed the trend of play. Over in 
"Clough" the A te,1m pulled away from 
Limerick in the second half. The action for 
the afternoon moved to McDon,lgh Park, 
Nen.1gh, with Tipp ~8" and Limerick play
ing the ~Plate" final where Limerick won 
their firsl Nenagh Co-op of any kind. In 
the final proper Tipp "A" when they woke 
up, played the beller shot 
many morc wides to lose to by 
the minimum margin. The 

dinner took place In the Western Pa'>s latN 
that e .. 'ening With representatives of the 
sponsors Nenagh Co-op 2000. The hiR 
winners are Galway .lnd Limerick with 
TiI)per.1fY the biggest winners of all. TipI' 
managed to run a first class inter-county 
hurling tournament. They produc{,(j not 
one but two panels of 25 Illayen. of inter
county ~tandard. They finished runners-up 
to Galw.ly in the competition as they did 
to Clare in the 1999 fmal. With a panel of 
50 player~ and at least another dozen out 
there the r.1W ffi.lterial for assaults on the 
Munster minor hurling titles of 2001 and 
2002 is certainly there. Hopefully the 
powers tlMt be know or will quickly learn 
the C,llibre of the laels well pre,>arccl for 
minor ranks. let uS remember the names 
of the IwO Tip!> teams of 2000. 

1iobraid Ar.1IlIl A Paddy McCormack 
(Dudas 6g); john Boland (Toomevara); 
David CorCQf,ln ITemplederry); MICh.1e1 
Bergin {Moneygalh; Pat Hally (Rockwell 
Rovers); Conor Mahoney INewporl); 
Derek Burke {LouAhmore 0; David Mor
rissey (G.llte<' Rove,.,); Pat Shortt (Upper
church); Tony Scroope (Burgess); Franci .. 
Dev.1nney (ToomCVJf,l); Patrick Collins 
(Drom/lnch); William Ryan (ToomcvJfa); 

Tipper,lfY Nen,1gh Tourndmenl runder-16 Intl'f-("oufl/y hurlillB ' , 
pilOlogrdplled prior /0 Ilw round g,lmes al The- R.l/:8. Indud('(/.lfC' r/. 10 (.J: Bro\\ II£', 
Kc"m Fox. Tim KCllflC(/~, McKellna dnd Hugh Browfl('. The /e,1m was el'mlu,1l1y 
bealen by C,llwar I)~ Ille n.lfrowl'S1 of matgms If! Ille find/, 
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Th(' Tipperary '8' p.ln('/ OM/ plJyt'CI in the Nen;l}~h Co-Op (unciff·16 in/t"f-(ounry hurlinR) Tourn,lnl('nl <if Thur/C'S S.1f~li(,/d5· iidd and contested the Shie-/d 
lindl d8.I;n~r Limerick BJck ro\\ /1. 10 r.}: NiJII T£'('h,lfl, Colm Campion. M,lffln TreaCt, Mi,hJel RI,IO, Joe i\kW:/K'f. l\'j,,1/ Kell~. Pdudie Ryan, Eoin 
8ucHe)', II,i,11I WhH(', G('f Bedr)'. KClin BUller. M,lf(U' Rfilfl, joe ~Jn. '\'od McOoflll(>/I. From.' Bwnd,m H,m/ey. jaflw'i Mdguif(', GNdrd R)'dfl, ROl 
D.uq. Coin IIlann;OIl. Conor O'Brien. O,Jl id Cl_lIm. Ja~ fo.l,l!wr. Shane McGrilth, Steph('/! O'Brien, Nod GleeSOIl, a,wid MeGr.lln. 
Ed(lie Kelly (Mayne T.); Thomas Collins (lallin Cullen]; Eain Buck ley (Emly); Cohn l imerick 4-8; Offaly 0-2. 
(Ball i nil); Joseph Cleary (Borrisokanel; Clmpion (Loughmon' C.); Stephen limerick 3-6; TIpp ~B" 1-6. 
James H<lYes CBoheriahanl; Barry O'Gor- O'Brien (Mullinahone); Brendan Hanly Tipp "B" 1-6; Offaly 1-6. 
man (Ballybaeon G.); Dermot Conclon (l.lltin Cul len); Peter Maher UK Brackens); Croup D: 
IEmly); Roger O'Connor (Arravale Rovers); Noe( MeDonneU (Bu'1less); Gerard BeMY Dublin 0-7; Waterford 0-5. 
David Ki l loran CRoscreal; MichilCI Cole- (Cappawhitc); Neil White (Ball ybaeon Waterford 0-15; Wexford 0-13. 
man CCa<;heh; Trevor lvors IBaUingarry); G.l; Niall Teehan fGortnahoe G.l; David Wexford 0-9; Dublin 0-5. 
Darragh lyons (5keheenarinky); Gerry Cashin (8allingarryl; Kevin Butler QUdrter Finak 
Kennedy (Ki!lenaule). (Orom/lnchl. limerick 1-4; CI<lre 0-4. 

Tiobraid Mann ' 8 ' : Joe Ryan (Hollerla- Tipp "A" 1-10; Kilkenny 2-5. 
han); Eoin M.l nnion Cl orrha); Marcus Ryan Nenagh Co-op 2000 Resul ts: Gillway 3.8; Waterford 0-2. 
(BilIJinahineh); Ger<lrd Ryan (C . .1p- Group A: Ti,>p "B" 3-12; Wexford 0-5. 

h ) M h 'R C k D Galway 2-10; Kilkenny 1-7. pilW It I." ; Ie ae yan (arne avms); Semi-Finals.' 
Joey Maher (Mu ll inahone); Martin Treacy Galway 4-8; laois 0-3. Ti,>"."", "A" 0-12; Limerick 1.2. 
IB . ,) h) R D ISh Ki lkenny 4-&; laois 1-4. om s elg.; ay arey annon Galway 2-11; Tipp "B" 0-7. 
Rovers); Pauehe Ry;m (Sean Treacys); Noel Croup B: PI,lter Fin", .. 

I , G h TIpp "A" 1-9; Clare 2-6. G eeson (Burgess); Davie Me rat. l imerick 2-11; Tipp ·B" 1-4. 
Iloughmore C.l; Shane McGrath (Balll- Tipp "A" 4-8; Carlow 0-3. Shield Final: 
nahinch); Conor O'Brien (Eire 6g Wesll; Clare 2-8; Carlow 2-4. Galway 1-10' Tipp "A" 2.6 
Niilll Kell y (Silverrnines); James Maguire Group C: ' . 

The TiPfJf-"dl)' 'A' P,lIIeI thd/ playro In the Nenagh Co-Op (Ufll!cr·/6 inler-CO(ln/y hurlingl Tournament .It The RdAA .mel contested the final ag<lio~t 
Gd/\\,ly, 8dck row fl. to r.1: Donal Condon, Trel'or Not'S, Eddie Kelly, P.ltll Collins, Derek Bourke, P.II I lally, l.lIIu.-~ I-I.lyes, IO~L'ph Carey, Too) 
5crDOpe, Barry O'Corman, Thom,lS COl/illS, D,wid Kil/oran, 1~.ltrick McCormack. Fronr~ Mich,'el Colemall.Collor().Mil/IOIlY. John 8oland. 
Nllehdel 8ergin, D.lfragh [yom, Pa/ShOf//, Fr,ttleis Kil/or,lII, Willi.lm Ryan. Roger O'Connor, Oi,muui!/ Coreo,,)". David Morri~'iCy. 
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Six-rear-old 
1,lke Ryan from 
Knock.lVil/a, 
PhotOgr"ph£'d 
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/he senior 
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,lgdinst Cork. 
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LUllch Illue in Cork 

limmr Diglldm, 
trom Fdugfwcn, 
Carrick·on-Suir, 
gertmEl ready to 

dille out prior 10 

one o/Illis yedr's 
Munster M.J-1.c. 

8.lme<> .1/ P.firc UI 
Ch.loimli. 



".A.A. Y"EA,J~13QQI< (~YSTAL OU,IZ ., . , . . ' . ' . 

1 Name Ihc TipJX'rary S.H. rn<tnager who brou~ht Paul 
Shelley on to IhC' Tipperary p.lnellor the first time. 

2. Who captained the Offaly S.H. team in Ihc 1985 
All-Ireland? 

3. How many yea~. before 2000, since Derry won the 
Ulster S.H. ch.1mpiomhip' 

4. Name Ihc two ~cb of brothcr\ on the GaJw.w S.H. 
team in Ihe All-Ireland quarter-fin.}! 

5. In Wn,l! city did Sean McCague take over tiS President 
of the GAA in 20001 

6. What was Cormac McAn,'licn's claim to fame in 
2000? 

7 Who captained Cork to the All-Ireland minor football 
title in 2000? 

8. What wa~ RO\common's distinction in the 2000 senior 
football champion .. hip? 

9. Who Icd Kilkenny to their lasI (before 2000) 
All-Irer,md .. enior hurling title triumph? 

10. Who won Ihe Eircetl Player of Ihe Month Award in luly 
for his pcrform<lnce in the leinstcr final? 

k)hn l)uirl.e Pf('stmr, 11Il' ',\j,m ol/he (0,1.1/(11 
dn.lf(l/o John O'HriC'n, lrJOm{'~'.lr", 10//0" lj: 

the )con/or Hurlmg Cocml¥ Findl, 

11 How many counties ha\le won senior All-Ireland hurling lilleo? 

12. In what ye,lI"S did Willie Barret! referee All-Irel,lnd ~enior hurling finals? 

1 J. Name the TIpperary G.A.A. book recently compiled by Seamus I. King, liam OOonnchu 
and limmy Smyth. 

14 Name the TippNary refcree who was in charge of the AII-Irelilnd minor hurling qUMter-iinal 
between Antrim ilnd Dublin. 

15. Why wer" Richie Boyle, S~an Barret!, Denny Whelan and Mlch,lel O'M,lhony in the news on 
Ihe c;econd Sunday of Sl'ptember? 

16. Name the captilin of the Killenaule minor hurling le.lm in the county tin,ll. 

17. Name the Thude minor hurler who came on as a sub in the county '>Cnior huriJOg final. 

18. When did Thuri('s San.fields last defeated Toomevara in the senior hurling championship? 

19. In what Y(,elr WelS the last drawn senior hurling final? 

20. How many Dunnes were on the Toomevara senior hurling p,lnel for thi~ "par's county jinal? 

QUIZ RULES 
I) Official entry form from TIpperary GAA Yearbook must IX' ur,cd (not a phot<K:OPyl. 

12) Closing datl' ior entrie~ IS Monday, January 8th, 2001 

(3) Winners will be announced in January. 

(4) Tht, judges' de<:ision will bc finill. 

(5) Send your entry in ,ln envelope marked "'Quiz" to: . 
Liam 6 Donnchli, Tipperary Yearbook Secretary, Ball ymoreen, Ulltelon, Thurles. Co. Tipperary . 

.... " .. , ......... . 

AdcJres~~ .... .... ....... . .......... " ." .... 

................. . ..... _. 



Memories to Cherish 
FEllE NA nGAEl 2000 I mBEAl FEIRISTE 

S
ince Feile nil "Gael was founded 
in 1971 on the initiative of for
mer president of the Gaelic Ath

letic Association, Seamus 6 Riain 
(MoneygaJl), assisted by county secre
tary Tomas 6 Bar6id, there have been 
man y marvellous renewals of this 
famous festival of hurling and cama
gic, but the millennium Fcile which 
was held in Ulster during the week
end of (23-25) June will go down in 
histo ry as one of the greatest yet. All 
the traditional hurling counties have 
been honoured with hosting this great 
festival, but despite numerous 
requests by the Ulster hurling and 
camogie enthusiasts, the politica l cli
mate was nol deemed suitable to 
ensure the safety of such a large num
ber of children as would descend on 
the Ulster counties for such an occa
sion. Thanks to the marvellous work 
of the much maligned politicians on 
both sides of the border, they have 
been fostered to such an exlend thai 
the G.A.A. authorilies relented and 
decided to mark Ihe beginning of the 
new millennium lJy staging the "Fe ile 
2000" in the " Wee Six". 

By virtue of Ihe faclthal my club I.K. 
Brackens qualified to repre~cnt Tipl>cr
ary in the final stages in Ulster, it was 
my privilege and honour to travel 
North for the weekend. As a life long 
supporter of every facet of the Gaelic 
Athletic Association, I have experi
ence many highs and lows that is p"rt 
and parcel of such involvement but 
my eXI>erience over that weekend left 
me with memories and feelings of sat
isfaction that the passing of time will 
not crase from my memory. 

From the time we left Templemore 
on Thursday morning until our ,1rrival 
back on Sunday evening there was not 
one dull moment. Having crossed the 
border at about 5.30 we were caught 
up in Ihe usual traffic chaos thai typi
fies the Dundalk Newry region but 
having survived we reached SI. Cole
mans College Newry which was the 
meeting place for all clubs travelling 
North to Derry, Down and Antrim. We 
were met here by a welcoming party 
that included former president of the 
CAA Paddy McFlynn, Danny Murphy, 
chairman of Ulster Council and org,ln
iser in chief Pat GUlhrie. Here the I.K. 
Brackens club, Garda College sports 
club, McCarthy "Spar", met up with 
friends from Cork whom they visited 

John Co!>tigan 

John co<>ri/>:.:m 

during the year, in Glanmire. From a 
personal point of vie ..... , I had the ple,l
su re of renewing acqualllt,lnces WIth 
Nicky Barry (Sarsfields) ,lnd North 
man Tadhg Os Murphy (Sarsfields), 
and M ichael Cormack (Temp letuO~lY) 
a former pupil who was travelh~g 
North with the Freshiord camogle 
team. II<lving been refreshed with tea 
and goodies by the good people of SI. 
Colemans college, Newry, we met 
Denis Lynch, secretary of Banagl~r 
G.A.C., who were our hosts fOf t e 
weekend and having exchanged greet
. I oded us through South Ings, 1e gUI I 
A h Dun<>annon, Cookstown ant 

rmag, ~ I I' · to over the famouS Glenshe ,1n(' ass III 

the little village of Feeney where Ihe 
above mentioned club ha~ 115 ba!>C. 
On arrival at their club c~:lInp le~ 

hich is siluated be~lde the Village II 
w cd s ii the whole parish had 
appear a I · them 
turned oul to welcome t lClf sou 
visitors. Their club house was adorned 

·th the maroon and white buntings 
WI. dly wear when 
that their players prou . cd. I 
they go into combat. It I~m late y 
was impressed on us the Import,lnce 
of flags in Ihis part of our country a~ 
the Blcld. and White of J.K. Brackens 
was hoisted on a flagp<?le at the other 
side of the tricolour, WIth t~e maroo~ 
and white holding it promillent POSI
tion at the other side. 

After initial greetings, .'he !>Iayers 
and mentors were elltertalilcd In their 
excellent club hou!.C where the photos 
of their twO "All Stars Gerry McChm-

d Seim Mtlrty Lockhart hold 
neyan ' . . ' I k . ent nn<:itlonS By nUll' 0 c DC promln I""~~ . I "I 
all the travelling Pc1fty, p ayer~ al . 
• I d been assigned to theIr 
mentors lit d 
houses. Friendship, courtesy a~ gen
erosity was the hallmark of thelf every 
move thus the atmo~phere wa~ creat-

cd for a mem()rJble weekend. It was 
an early risc on Friday morning wilh 
first round game v home duh Ihat fca
tured M.uk Lym.h at midfield son of 
former Derry great Mickey Lync.h. 
Brackens won here ,mel al<,o J(:count
cd that ,lflernoon for Ballill<l~crct·n. 
Loughrecn of G"hv,lY were al<;Q sue
("C'ssful in their two games and the bat
lie for semi-fin,,1 plan' in Division I (A) 
re!>led belween the Tipp and Galway 
representatives. This game was scht.'d
uled for 8 p.m. on Friday evening in 
Ballinascreen, so it was on to the bus 
again and another trip ,1((055 the 
Glenshane Pase; to this famous venue. 
Despite Brackens best cffort~ they had 
to give best 10 loughrea. After thi !> 
game famous commenlator Michael 6 
Muircheartaigh addressed both teams 
in the middle of the field as only he 
can do and it was once again inlo the 
BaUinascren clubhouse where all 
youngsters were lavishly entC'rtained. 
The photo of 1993 All-Ireland hero 
wilh Derry, TOIW Scu llion holds a 
prominent I>osition on their clubhouse 
wall. The defeat by Loughrea ended 
Brackens interest in the tournament 
but the genuine word .. of encourage
menl and praise from ~uch an ('minerlt 
official as former chairman of the 
National Coisle lomana Frank Bourke 
helped to soothe their disappoilllment. 
In this c;i tuation, Frank was proudly 
wearing his club 'cap' Loughrea. 

At Ihis stage Ihanks to the mobile 
phone word lillered through thai fel 
low Irilvellers Templcmorc Camogie 
club h,1(1 qualified for semi-final of 
Division 11 and seeing our wJgon had 
been derailed we decided to hitch our 
wagon to their ~Iar, thus it was home 
to an eurly bed in readiness for .111 

8.30 u.m. trip to BelfJst for Camogie 
scm i-final. Having made the seventy 
miles trip vi<l scenic North Derry and 
down the Falls road we arriv{'(! in time 
to sec a Marlyn Purcell goa l in the l a~t 
minute !.Cnd Templelllore into Divi
sion II final on score 3':~ to 2-4. It was 
then on to assembly I>oint on the 
Andcrstown road for the high light of 
the week Ihe mas~ive parade down 
the thrcc mile streIch to famous Case
ment Park. The les~ mobile amongst 
us 1001- up our positions near the 
review !>land c lose to Casement Park 
and even though wewcre many miles 
from home in seeing Sean MilcCague, 
Seamus 6 Riain, lack Boolnlt1n, Mun. 
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ster Council Chairman Scan Kelly and 
Nicky Brennan from Kilkenny ascend 
the steps of the podium it reassured us 
that this indeed was an occasion of 
National importance in the CM cal
endar. Across from the review stand 
Michael 6 Mllirchetlrtaigh was 
perched high up as the parade made 
its way down the Anderstown road 
towards the review stand led by the 
famous Artane Boys Banet We stood 
in awe for t\\l0 hours as ovcr one hun
dred and twenty juvenile leams 
togged out in their club colours 
marched with pride and bright eyed 
innocence behind their club banners 
with their history being narrated by 
Michael 6 Muircheartaigh. Close to 
the revicw stand were men of the cal
ibre of Derry's Mickey Lynch and for
mer Cork great Teddy McCarthy who 
seemed more moved by the occasion 
than ever he showed on the many 
occasions he adorned Croke Park on 
All-Ireland days both in hurling and 
football. I craned my neck to catch a 
glimpse of our own teams and in see
ing the Templemore camogie club 
pass by led by Martin Bourke and 
Scanie Johnson with Mary Maher car
rying the Tipp flag I am not ashamed 
to admit a number of tears trickled 
down my cheeks. Similar feelings 
were present as the J.K. Bracken ban
ner appeared in view ca rried with 
pride by Joe Creed and Scan Scully 
with John Delaney carrying the blue 

and gold of our beloved Tpp as was 
done by brother Paul on many an 
occasion. As they passed the review 
stand Michael 6 Muirceartaigh men
tioned how on July 2nd the Br,lckens 
banner would be carried by Eamon 
Corcoran in the Munster showpiece of 
hurling. As the parade finished and the 
dignitaries alighted from the stand one 
could not but be impressed by how 
times have changed in the North over 
the past few years as Gerry Adams 
mingled freely amongst the crowd 
exchanging handshakes with all and 
sundry. Lets hor)(~ the evolving process 
continues and that never again will 
any part of our county have La experi
ence what our Northern brethren had 
to over the past th irty years. 

At 4.30, the Templemore team 
returned to Corrigan Park for the Divi
sion II camogie final and with eight 
minutes 10 go led by eight points. An 
exceptional rally by the "Harps~ from 
laois saw them snatch the title in the 
dying minutes much to the del ight of 
their very sporting mentors and sup
porters. While defeat was the lot of 
Templemore the manner in which 
they battled right through the cam
paign will go down in the anna ls of 
Templemore as one of their grealest 
ever performances since the dub was 
formed just a few years ago. 

II was then back to our base in 
North Derry for our last few hours. A 
disco was organised for the young 

players while some of the adults went 
to Dungiven to offer their congratula
tions to the " Harps". Here Pat Delancy 
of Kinni ty and Offaly fame whose 
daughters participated in the millenni
um Fcile with Kinnity camogie dub, 
enthralled his adoring audience with 
the "Offaly Rover" as he did on the 
podium in Croke Park in 1981 as 
Padra ig Horan lifted the McCarthy 
Cup for the Faithful 's first. For the 
Brackens before they left Banagher on 
Sunday they accepled a chalJenge 
from the local club to an (U-14) foot
ball game that ended alJ square. 

As we spent the last hour w ith our 
hosts, while sl>caking to former club 
secretary Scan McCloskey, he told me 
how he played in the fi rst Feile w ith 
Dungiven who were guests then of 
Moneygal!. He mentioned the hospi
tality of his hosts at that time, Mr. & 
Mrs. Joe Douglas who. J told him. Me 
still hale and hearty in Moneygall 
parish. A final poignant note was 
struck when he told me how their cap
tain on that winning Dungiven team in 
1971 was one Kevin lynch who died 
so unnecessarily in the Maze hunger 
strike in 1981 . 

Finally. at 1.00 p.m. on Sunday it 
was handshnkes all round and we 
boarded our bus and made our way 
back with many new friendships hav
ing been made and n wealth of mem
ories that we will cherish for the rest of 
our lives. 

J.). Brackem, winners o( the county F~ile n,1 IlC.1ellltle, defeating C1rrick Sw.lIl in I/le (Inal at N(!w Inn. B.1Ck row, I. to r.: John Co/(!mall, Frank 
McGrath, J,I/I'IeS Colly, Pauric Creed, Claire Grogan, Robert Bourke (captain), Mich.rel Kennedy, Pac/r,li8 Murphy, Gerry Morrissey, Brencl.ln 
Le.lhy, Willi.lm McLoughney, Sean McCorm,lck, Padraig Bourke. (rant row, Tim Leahy, Shall(! Bourke, p,ldr,li8 Me.1de, Shane Russell, Ea/llJ.l 
Jones, D,lrrcn Russell, Ian Delarlcy, ShanC' Scully, Kevin Filzp.ltrick, Cavill 8oh'l/J, M!(h.l(!1 Doylc. 
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Peadar Cummins Tournament 2000 

The South TifJpC'fiJry 1).lnl'l lh,'1 COflleSf(xl the 
Pc.lelaf Cummim Tournament (under-I " 

Sl'Iet; (0(\ of the Mid un(/er·/4 p{',JdiJr 
CtJmmifl~ Totlfnamcnr p.mel pllOlORraphcd 
,'Ithe Im.11 01 the tourn,l(nenl.1I Borrir;o/£'iS/!. 
Included _Ire (/. 10 r.J . Joe Mor,ln 
(MoYt-'lr~i')'-Borri~); John O'Gorm.m {Du,'.1~ 
(lH/: P.wrhe BuliN /Drom-Inc/)}; lim ((' •• h) 
O.K. Br,l(kcns/; St',J/l Hickey rCorfn,JhO{'
(;/(lIIROO/(-,/. 

illlcr-divi'ion.ll hurling) ,1/ 8omSOIC'Sh.~~--;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ThI! UN TIPJ1I'rM'l' p.n>I th.J( rvoi. p.Iff In ~ PNdJr CummlfK 
JiIUiTlolllIl'rlt rum-," InIff-{l"'\#OfIiJ1 hurl'''8I III Borrr.cle!,q, 
B.x~ WI\ II. /0 r./- J,.Jme, Ht'flfflliUlIClortoulr;.RI)!,\I1l(X{'J, J"/on.Ji 
8)ml' ,l.lltm-Cu//tfJ! Drm.\ ..,~ iXoom TIl<J.::)"" l\II(:h.ll>l 
1f.W,r'/R /Cl>ki,"·/(,llt:JCkl At". III Gmlm (GoItJt.on.A,/tt','K/el. N", .. >I 
H.J1't" rAnod.lI,JId·O,l;/Ckhdlll." Pdudl(' ~It~n ICIooooII\
Rlh..morrl D,mte/ H<¥:Jfl It,ff' Og Alld(olrt)'!. J,lme. H"11"I 
,C;okiffi-Adlt-.I(;/t.'!- P,I(JI O'fMyet fKnoc'.J\lIIJ-D,kldh.lm~I, 
KIf'f.m ~In rG.J/tet' RO\t'r'<I Fron( RO\~ Thoolob Ciftoe-oo 
IMJI"h, RQlf.'f'ol. P.Jdr~/H 11.1),,, IklllXl..Jl!lI.l-D,kJdhilml. 1,1I111l' 
OTouk IX'Jn TIl',K)" Tony O'&1en fwlll'f' RQ\t'fIl Ry,ll1 
(H}\'tl'f(CJ,fwl "lnH Co"'I.I(,/, Pdt PoWl'( ILJllm.Cul/l'n! 
DlolmwnJ R}'dli Ic.i<JI&.on-KdWd( lei, '<1ldl.lt.o/ I-IffoIdn (Knot/'Jl/li.l
O,~I(Hl.lm", Mlfh,l('/ SholllJhJn Ilinocb,,/I.l-OkirUlJm,j, 
T/I(lIl~l\ Kr,me IKllOdJ' 11/,]·D,KlClh.JnK) 

The Mid ulKkor·/ 4 hur/inR p.md /h.J/ look P.lrl m the Peaelar 
Cumnllm TOlifn,lnH.'nI .1/ 8omso/eillh. Bdc/.: row /I. 10 ,.J 
RolX'fl Bourke (fap/,lm). P,llrick Stakelum, john Colem,llt, 
D,1((.18h lIicker, M,!rk Cilhill, Kennelh Hickey, Colm 
Clmpion, ,.1n1t"o ~1borl/ock, PadrillS Grero, Donnchi! 
I.enne</y. O.miel Kirby, Padr,liR Murphy, Richard 
O'GomMn, John Ry.lII. Fronf roll Kieran Young. Anelre ... 
.',\\('('nt'y, CfCI{ 801H', MIchael Rl'.lO, Sfephcn Lillis, Shd(lf' 
Scully, (;('11)' MOfmsey, M.lr~ HNI~. M,lflm BUll« "'('(iln 

L:::.::.::.:.=:.:.....::.:::::.:.:.....::::=::~=2...-;:<.;..;;....:. ... - _......J ShortiJlI 
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Feile Deil no n Og 2001 
FOR TIPPERARY 

Risteard () sroch.iin (P.R.o.) 

D uring his inaugural address in 
January, 1961, John F. Kennedy 
introduced to the English lan

guage the phrase "handing on the torch 
to it new generation". In September, 
2000, the theme was reinforced with 
that wonderful spectacle of the aborig
ine Kathy Freeman lighting the 
Olympic flame. Handing on the lorch 
invokes powerful symbolism even in 
G.A.A. circles. The symbolism is even 
more relevanl when it involves passing 
on the ideals of the association to 
young people. Gaelic games have 
always been more to the Irish than 
mere games. Perhaps the physical con
tact of Ihe games liberates the Celt in 
us. In an increasingly bland and anti
septic society perhaps this is no bad 
thing. 

The ancient Celtic pursuits were 
revived by Cusack and the founding 
fathers to rcvive the spirit of the Irish 
nation almost one hundrcd and twenty 
years ago. In modern times "the med
ium has become the message" and the 
power of spectacle has become para
mount. Feile Peil na nOg is just such a 
spectacle. II is a week when the four
teen year old boy and girl champions at 
football in every Irish county and from 
beyond our shores gather in some 
county to engage in friendly competi
tion with their peers. In lune/luly 2000 
the gathering took place in Dublin. I .K. 
Brackens (Templcmore) were the boys 
who represented Tipperary while the 
girls came from "the lovely vitlage" 
Cappawhi te, and its environs. To al1ene! 
the festival was an uplifting experience, 
to take part an undoubted privilege. On 
the last day of Feile 2000 during the 
finals in Croke Park the Feile Flag was 
handed to Tipperary as they will be the 
hosts of Feile Peil na n6g 2001. 

The Feile Flag was handed over by 
Baile Atha Cliath Feile chairman Paddy 
Wellsh to Michael Ryan Fei le chairman 
Tiobr"id Ara nn in the presence of Sean 
McCague, Uachtaran c.L.G. Feilc Peil 
was first hosted in Cavan in 1982 fol
lowing in the footsteps of hurling's Feile 
na Gael which began of course in Tip
perary in 1971 and returned again in 
1990 and 1991. Now Feile Peil returns 
to its spi ritual home. A hundred years 
ago the footb..,lIers of Bohercrowe ruled 
the football earth. How fi tting lhat one 
from that hallowed sport should lead 
the Tipperary committee. County Board 
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Photo sl10ws Paddy W,llsh (Dublin) handins over the Feile flaB /0 Michael Ryan (fipper,lry) al 
Croke Park in the presence of Sean McCd8ue. 

invited Feile Peil to Tipperary and theirs 
is the ultimate responsibility within the 
county for running the festival. They 
have put a committee in cha rge of 
organisation under Michael Ryan and it 
is unlikely that these wi ll let the county 
down if they gel the co-operalion of all 
the Gaelic clubs of our county. 
Michael's runai is the County Boards 
assistant treasurer Michael Power, a 
highly respected figure in Tipperary 
football ci rcles and a gen tleman to 
boot. The connection with youth is pro
vided by the commiuees treasurer Frank 
Morris who perlorms the same function 
for Bord na nOs within the county. The 
rest of the commiuee consists of a fine 
cross-section of lesser IUlllmaries who 
will be busy in their different spheres 
once the new year dawns, getting the 
county ready to face the cha llenge 
posed by Feile PeB 200 1 . 

The fi rst challenge to be faced by the 
homes of Tipperary is that of "F"i lte" or 
"Welcome". All the visi ting teams will 
have to be hosted by the clubs of Tip
perary. The bringing of strange children 
into our homes invokes memories of the 
old Gaelic custom of fosterage when 
the children of one family were reared 
in the homes of other families to pro
mote unity among the clans. Another 
challenge will be posed by the game of 
footba ll. Our players will be mixing 

with the champions of the different 
counties and seeking to match them. 
The skills will need to be specially 
sharpened in the early year but the chal
lenge also presents a unique oppor
tunity because with the eighty or SO 
clubs (gi rls and boys) in the counl)' 
improving thei r skill s to a new level this 
represents a pool of almost two thou· 
sand youngsters who can be developed 
into minor and other teams in 2/3 years 
time. This is the football challenge 
posed by Feile. Did Tipperary ever shirk 
a challenge? The greatest spectacle of 
Feile is the Feile parade or parades. The 
old G.A.A. were very fond of parades 
when teams marched from railway sta· 
tions etc, togged out for the fray with 
bands leading them. 

Such events put a liule colou r into the 
drab lives of the common people of the 
time. We are of the people. Does any
thing change? We will be on shoW' 
before the country. Our grounds, our 
referees. our ability to organise will be 
tested to the limit, but "cometh the 
hour, cometh the man", Tipperary will 
not fail. Fei le Pei l na nOg 2001 will be 
a marvellous festival of football fun and 
thousa nds will leave "the homes of Tip
perary" with a feeling of well being and 
delighted to have been present. At 
aghaidh Ie Tiobraid Arann. 



CATERING FOR OUR YOUTH 
t--- Ground Hurling Tournament 
In the year 2000 a new youth com

mittee was formed under the chair
manship of Brian Tyrrell the new 

Youth Officer. A 101 of good work has 
happened and with the County Board 
getting involved in the commercial 
area this has been beneficial a lso. The 
opening of the C.A.A. shop in Thurles 
is a great venture with jerseys, track
suits etc., now available and our chil 
dren should wear the colours with 
pride. 

Over the yea r an Internet site has also 
been set up and our children ca n now 
connect up to this and get the latest 
news on activities in the county. The 
Ground Hurling Tournament took place 
again over the county and it proved a 
success amongst the children. The chil
dren had a chance to play one of their 
games in the main pitCh in Semple Stad
ium, Thurles. r hope tbis tournament 
wi l l continue as this is an important ski ll 
in our chi ldren 's development. 

Throughout the year posters and tic
kets were distributed to our primary 
schools, more of these will be available 
from the shop in Thurles. At the time of 
writing the primary schools table quiz is 
about to take place in Thurles. It 
amazes me the knowledge of the boys 
and girls in our county on G.AA and 
they should be commended as should 
their schools. 

As the year 2000 comes to a dose the 
new year brings us new ventures, the 
playing of Peil na n6g will be a help in 
the promotion of football in this county 
and hopefully the playing of the mini
games before our county finals will give 
our children greater exposure to our 
games and a chance to play in front of 
bigger crowds. 

Brian Tyrrell 
Youth officer 

Youth OffICer. 8""n Tyrell, ~nlSt'f 
the Croond Hurlms T()(Jrrwnen(, photographed.1I 
lhe loornanJ('n1 in Semple St<Kiwm. 

GrourKi Hurling Toorn;UnMt .. , ~fllplf' St .. dium. Nf'"por! Bitd fO>\ (110 rl . }(1f' FIord. MIt' Shmfl<'fS. 
Alddn Royan, Slc.ophcn O·COtInor. Sc;ln O-anen. A.ldan Ry,fn. C~ "'(·.Jlms, Cdlhal 1\'{'.lIInt:, fuf'r 
O'Sulli~Jn, p')trick Floyd. (J;Jrrf'rl Moroney, A.nlhonyChlford. SII.'phm H()(J/JIl.Jn, Conmt.' K('.JlmR. From row 
_ "\1(001\1(" O'COtInor, Molrrh(' .. DuM,ln, Odhroln Floyd, John Ry,ln, C.l101lloul,hiln. Ann M.wt.' Rydn. HoIJby 
C.lrTOII, Nichoi;n O'ConrK'll. M/Ch,wl MCKeogh, Kevm O'BO('fl, Molrtrn CJrt'Y Pol/rid, Ryan 

Ground Hurling Toom.:rnJ('nt .. , Stmplf' Stddium. Clorl.lkenny 8xk 10'" /1 fa rl Pillrld R)·iln. L.w, .. 
Fogdrty. P"lriciJ Greed, COI'iI CostlB"n, }on.Jlhan Cody, M.lrk Mul/al/y. D.l~rd Cody, Fronl tOI' l,wrd 
Bourke, Mich,Je1 John Cdrrol/, P<l(lICk MllffdY, 8ridn Mul/Jlly, NrchoiJS RyJn, W,l/lJm Ryan. 

Ground Hurling Tournament .. 1Sf'tlrple SIMiium. 8.JI/IfI8iI"Y iJ.td IV'" /1 fa rl_ D.III~ renfl('II~, I\~m 
CroJ.e Kf!\<IfI Fitzgf!fdld, J.lnlf.'S logut', 811/y HorJn, Odfdn Shelly, OJlrd FltZ!;fYd/d 8rt'rld.Jn /W)O, 8r(YJ(J.:jn 
I\('/Iy, '(J;Jyl(/ PhE'liln, Front toW - }on.JdMn /YOfS, Mndn CIcerfo. Ml<'fhld IYOf', M/ChdN I\.'()I"O, ~-\~yfl(' 5(-0«(. 
Ccr.Jrd Cl)I'/)ctt, Jondtfhln /I'()('i, Gerdrd FrILRffilld, MicJMe/ Tt'l"han. 
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Ground Hurling Tourn;lnlMl ill Sfomplc SI"dium. Ourld' Os - 8M/r ro" /110 r) Jondlh.m Rpn. Allchilel 
CahIll. OJ(!()( ~"n. Cooor "'~'. John ~ &xJrI.('. Slephen Domt-r, Rodney MI~. L"u~(' 8oorl.('. 
Bobby SM/re/um. John Dorney (ITMnd~J. From row· k,lmus fi(('fln;J/I. Mi(:hdei "kG,,,,h. MichJe/ K('iI/I('. 
K/{,r.tn O'Sheil. D,lrr,IXh .~I,Jkeltml, St',/n Snllth, BrMI! Cll/"Sh,ll!. Sh,/n(' Maher. P,llirdlll M,.het: 

Grournl Hurling TO<Irndmenl ", x mple S,,,di,,m. Ourl,J, Os . /J;K ~ row 1/ 10 r) 811i McCOl"m,,(~. john 
Shonr, ~Ier;m MOfrIJseY. Mid',R" 8ou,h', 8,i;Jn 51.lll'ltJ"'. ~I"'" O·Corm,1I!. 8,)(r)' McCmm;l("k. Darren 
O'NeU/ IH',hael RU<'f.'11. Front row 8n.1n Io.C':lIIt.'. 5h.j,1{' Ot,,,,())C,~, D,mllen Cmnf" LMm C"I/en. liJn,,", 
Mom'~'''r, R¥iln H.I),('<;. /djO{) }ord.m 
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Up(X'rchutch-OromIMne so;lI~N.>pet Pdlir.IIH 
Gr{'('f1C "ilIC~ 11I$leilm·m.lIN IfI iKtlOTlln til{' 
Grouncl Hl/riinS Toum,lment In .5t'mple 
Sr"chum. 

MlIIor .. d}tJ$/11I('rI/, ~tt-II kill)''''' ",,,d /"e1('1('<' 
MICh,le/ }lR'«l "",Aes <Offi(' fj'1.l/'1(('fJilraliom pnr,( 
h' Ihe ,,.", 01 ,h(> Groond HtJrlmH Toum.lnl('t'/ III 
Semple 51iJdJUtII 

AliI{' GIl.'f!d. ClonilAenny. IJlIOIOP., .. ,Jhed .11 the 
Groond Hurling 10Unhlmcnl in S<>mp/c SIOJ(/JUm. 

W:lldunH Ihe opj)(}.\llIOtl /)<;1I.1j 
"lcCormack firMn 51.Jkelum 
"k"COffllJCi .• ,11 Iff_ Thur/fi 

(I/O r! 8'" 
,lnd 8.1fT)' 



Michael Ryan Remembers ..... 

L asl summer's defeat by Galway in 
the All-Ire land quarte r· final did 
more than just cnd Tipperary's 

championship bid - it also closed the 
last chapler on Ihe inte r-county career 
of corner back, Michael Ryan. Being 
called ashore early in Ihe action thai 
day marked the end of the line for the 
man from Upperchurch, a nineties 
man, whose career began at the start of 
Ihe decade. 

Speaking to him now as he surveys a 
decade of inter-county hurling one is 
struck by the honesty and forthright
ness. He lives no illusions about his 
own career, aware 100 of how others 
saw him during a career that reached 
the pinnacle in 1991 and had many fine 
distinctions to boast. As well as that AII
Ireland medal from 1991 there are two 
Munsters, two leagues and three Rail· 
way Cups on the sideboard at Ba l'yboy, 
Upperchurch. 

It all began inauspiciously. On June 
9th, 199' Tipperary launched their 
Munster campaign against limerick at 
Thurles, hoping to banish the memory 
of the 1990 Munster final _ donkeys for 
derbies and all that guff. Conal Bonnar 
was out wilh a broken hand and during 
the game John Kennedy limped off with 
yel another of those career·dogging 
injuries. Replacements were scarce so 
Donie Nealon ordered Michael Ryan to 
get ready. 'Babs' arrived, saw what was 
happening and blurted out, NOh Jesus 
no, not Mick Ryan. Is there anybody 
else?" The incident remained a long
running joke among Ihe players. 

He played wing back that day and, in 
his words, did fine. Now as Bonnar 
recuperated there was a problem for the 
selectors facing the final against Cork. 
The players themselves joked and jibed 
about who'd get the nod. "You haven't 
a hope of getting on with me around w

, 

claimed Bonnar. "Why not" you've a 
broken hand"', retorted Ryan. uEven 
With a broken hand, I'd keep you out". 
Typical Bonnar. 

But he did keep the 'Church man 
among the subs that famous day at P~irc 
Uf Chaoimh. Not for long, though. 
Goals were leaked, there were pro!).. 
lems on the full back line and 011 half 
lime Conor Donovan was withdrawn, 
Noel Sheehy went to number three and 
Mick Ryan was introduced at number 
four. Thus began a championship jour
ney that would win Michael Ryan his 
place in the history books as a corner 
back of undoubted mettle - and an AII
Ireland winner. 

The drawn Munster final of '91 will 
be recalled for Nicky's kicked 'point', 
the one that wasn't. Recalled 100 for 

by j.j. Kennedy 

Michael's Senior Hurling Championship Record 

S
ince making his championship debut as a first half substitute for the inju red 
John Kennedy in the 1991 Munster semi-final, Michael has played in twenty
four games for Tipperary. He was never sent off and subslituted only once. 

His record of success is fourteen wins, two draws and eigh t losses. The detai ls are: 

1991 
June 9 - beat limerick 2-18 to 0-10. Munster semi-final at Semple Stadium 

(replaced John Kennedy) (injured). 
July 7 -drew with Cork - 2-16 to 4-10. Munster Final al Ptiirc ur ChaOimh 

(replaced Conor O'Donovan) (injured). 
July 21 - beat Cork - 4-19 to 4-15. Munster Final at Semple Stadium (played left 

corner back). 
Aug. 4 - beat Galway - 3-13 to I -9. All-Ireland semi-final at Croke Park (played 

left corner back). Sept. I - beat Kilkenny - 1-16 to 0-15. AII.lreland Final at Croke 
Park (played at left corner back). 

1992 
Injured and unavailable for selection. 

1993 
June 6 - beat Kerry 4-21 to 2-9. Munster semi-final at Semple Stadium (played at 

left corner back). July 4 -beat Clare 3-27 to 2-12. Munster Final at limerick (played 
alief! corner back). AuguSI 9 - iosl to Galway 1-16 to 1-14. All-Ireland semi·final at 
Croke Park (played at lef! corner back). 

1994 
May 29 - lost to Clare - 2-11 to 0-13. Munster first round at limerick (played al 

left corner back). 
1995 

May 21 - beat Waterford 4-23 to 1·11. Munster first round at Ptiirc Uf Chaoimh 
(played at left corner back). Unavailable for the semi·final v limerick. 

1996 
June 2 - beat Waterford 1-14 to I-II . Munster first round at Walsh Park (played 

at left corner back). June 15 - beat Kerry 4·19 to 2-11. Munster semi-final at Tralee 
(played alleft corner back). July 7 - drew With limerick 1-16 to 0-19. Munster 
Final allimerick (played at left corner back). July 14 lost to limerick 4-7 to 0-16. 
Munster Final at Pairc ur Chaoimh (played .l! left Corner back). 

1997 
June 16 - beat limerick 1-20 to 0-13. MunSler semi-final at Semple Stadium 

(played alleft corner back). July 6 - lost to Clare 1-1810 0·18. Munster Final at Pairc 
ur Chaoimh (played at left corner back). July 26 - beat Down 3·24 to 3-8. All-Ireland 
Quarter Final at Clones (played al left corner back). August 17 - beat Wexford 2-16 
10 0-15. All-Ireland Semi·Final at Croke Park (played at left corner back). Sept. 14 -
lost to Clare 0-20 to 2·13. AII·lreland Final at Croke Park (played at left corner back). 

1998 
June 7 -lost to Waterford 0·21 to 2·12. Munsler Semi·Final at Pairc UI Chaoimh 

(played full·back). 

1999 
Panel member but did not play against Kerry or Clare. 

2000 
May 28 _ beat Waterford 0·17 to 0-14. Munster first round at Pairc ur Chaoimh 

(played at left corner back). June 11 - beat Clare 2-19 to '· 14. Munster Semi-Final at 
ptiirc Uf Chaoimh (played at left corner back). July 2 - lost 10 Cork 0-23 to 3-12. 
Munster Final at Semple Stadium (played at left corner back). July 23 lost to Galway 
,.'4 to 0-15. AII·lreland Quarter-Final at Croke Park (played at left corner IMck _ 

replaced. 
Compiled by Seamus O'Doherty 
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one surging dash from Mick Ryan out of 
defence with a raking clearance that 
Fox latched onto inside the Cork rear
guard and goaled to set up that hectic 
finish. A crunching tackle from Michael 
Ryan that left Tomas Mulcahy on his 
rear end is another readily recalled item 
(rom thaI famous, eventful day. 

Not surprisingly Michael Ryan 
retained the number four jersey for the 
replay, back in Thurles. It was another 
epic but the Upperchurch man recalls 
modest satisfaction from the day: "I was 
marking Ger Fitzgerald and started 
badly. I conceded a soft goal to 'Fitz' 
early on and I contributed nothing in 
the first half. In the second half I did get 
in a few good tackles"'. Interestingly he 
nominates Ger Fitzgerald as the first of 
his most difficult opponents: "He was 
incredibly strong and deceptively fast~. 
Other opponents to win high regard 
were Ger O'loughlin ("even though I 
rarely marked him"), Niall Gilligan, 
5eanie McGrath ("'mightn't always go 
for the ball but when he did he was very 
dangerous"'), Eamonn Morrissey 
("'although I had a good record against 
him") and Barry Foley ("low gravity, I 
always seemed to be leaning overhead 
as if fouling and he tended to change 
the grip, like Gary Kirby, which made 
him awkward to handle"). 

It was on then to the All-Ireland semi
final of 1991 versus Galway. By now 
Michael Ryan was the established num
ber four but still not earning universal 
approval. "0 yeah!, the media, national 
media especially, had me singled out as 
a glaring weak link in the leam. I was 
marking 'Hopper' McGrath that day, 
who was probably beyond his best by 
then. I felt comfortable and felt I con
tributed to the win". Which raises a 
question: Was it upsetting being singled 
out as a weakness by the media? NNo, 
not at all. In fact. that's the way I liked 
it. It gave me focus, added grit to your 
game. I'd much prefer that then being 
written up for a match. If your opponent 
is written up in the media, he might 
ignore a lot of it, but some will seep 
through and that will be to your advan
tage"'. 

What of the final then versus Kil· 
kenny? "" was marking Eamonn Morris
sey who was very highly rated. He was 
very strong and pacey. r had a quiet first 
half but the second half was probably 
my finest thirty minutes for Tipperary. It 
was one of those days when the ball just 
seemed glued to my hand. I recall an 
incident in the second half when a ball 
dropped between us. , put on my hur· 
Icy, one-handed over his head, and the 
ball came off it down into the other 
hand. I felt, Jesus this is unrea l. It was 
one of those days". 

After the glory of '9 1, the corner back 
missed the '92 season, such as it was, 
Cork unseating the All-Ireland champi
ons at the first hurdle. Michael Ryan 
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Michael Ryan, the spomm,ln, congralu/JI£'S Galway} Ollie C.llming, /ol/owil18 the N.HL 
fin.ll.u PJirc na IIGdel, Limerick. 

had torn ankle ligaments from the Michael Ryan was suspended for two 
league game versus Galway. George months and Paul Delaney for three. The 
Frend came in but was himself out referee, Terence Murray, had sent 
injured for '93 when Michael Ryan nobody off and he reacted now by retir-
returned. That was thc year of the run- ing. ~He was a huge loss to the G.AA, 
away Munster final win over Clare easily the best referee around and miles 
when everyone did well and then Gal- ahead of smily Dickie Murphy who 
way ended our ambitions in the AII·lre- seemed to get all the matches after 
land semi-final. It was a luckless day: thatN. 
Declan Ryan injured, Colm Bonnar sub- With the left flank of Tipp's defence 
stituted and Raymie Ryan and Paul suspended, it proved too much against 
Delaney colliding like two express limerick in the next game. Michael 
trains. Michael Ryan recalls having Ryan's view: "Too many changes were 
another good game on 'Hopper'. made to fill vacant positions - Colrn 

Ask Michael Ryan about 1994 and he Bonnar, for example, going from mid-
has a one-word summary - desperate. It field to corner back - illef! the team out 
was a brutal, lack-lustre game in which of shape"'. '96 brought a replay defeat 
Tipp losl narrowly 10 Clare. Skip it. Fr. by limerick. "Eoin O'Neill rain riot on 
Tom Fogarty was there in 1995 - NA us. He scored one goal off me and then 
total gentleman, a friend to everyone", two others. Nicky, I felt, should have 
says Michael Ryan. Tipp met Waterford been full forward that day. Our team 
in the first round, a day Michael Ryan was poorly lined out". 
labels 'the most embarrassing moment '97 was len Gaynor's first year. "He 
of my life'. He takes up the story: ~We brought a totally different style of play, 
were cruising in the game when an inci- more physical with a lot of first-time 
dent happened near our goal. It began hurling. We beat limerick but lost to 
between Paul Flynn and Noel Sheedy Clare in the Munster final and again in 
and quickly developed out of nothing the All-Ireland. David Forde ran me 
really. All , recall is Peter Queally rush- ragged in the Munster final. I felt the 
ing in and having a swing at George first chinks in my game that day 
Frend and that was it for me. You can although I trained really hard after-
have the best intentions in the world wards, with plenty of sprinting, ar,d I 
beforehand but when something like feel I had improved a ton by the time of 
that happens it's difficult to stay out of the All-Ireland. In the final I remember 
it". going to the line a few times to ask 

Pictures of the unseemly skirmish could r follow my man outfield but I 
became a news feature on television was told to stay back. I felt the extra 
and Munster Council took action. man was murdering our halfback line. 



In hindsight I think it was a mistake to 
stay back but it's easy 10 be wise after
wards"'. 

After the near miss of 1997 the year 
after should have held out great hopes 
bUI, unfortunately, '98 was a troubled 
season for TIpperary w;lh internal wran
gling wilhin the panel. "It was a fiasco. 
Discipline was not what il should be 
and morale was very low. There was a 
Jot of resentment towards len Gaynor. 
While he may nol have been the best 
man-manager, I feel he was unfairly 
treated. His approach was very direct 
and he had no time for people opting 
out wilh twinges. Tell me if it's broken, 
was one of his f,wourite phrases. Our 
preparation was not good -- I remember 
marking Michael Doyle III training ses
sions which might have been good 
practice some years earlier but notlhen. 
I was drafted in full back a few weeks 
before the Waterford game and we lost 
narrowly"' . 

What of '997 "The most frustrating 
year of my life. Nicky and Ihe lads, I 
knew, had doubts about me. I needed to 
lose weight and I was kept out of corner 
back. Then the policy was that the play
ers in possession were on the team until 
they played themselves off. The subs 
had to wait (or someone to slip up and 
then hope to take their chance. r found 
this very frustrating. It's okay if you' re 
twenty and coming onto the scene, you 
can bide your time but I was 29 and 
couldn't afford to wait. I think there's 
something selfish in all players - well in 
me anyway - which hates being on the 
subs and wants to be out there on the 
field. I needed games and yet I wasn't 
even on the panel for some m,ltches. It 
was a terrible lime and I eventually 
opted out entirely". 

'" thoughl that was the end of it but 
then the phonecalls started in Septem
ber last year and I suppose Ihe bonom 
line is that 1 love hurling - it's a drug. I 
came back, but with lower expectations 
this time. I trained hard and concentrat
ed on gening into good shape. I played 
every match I could to get into shape. I 
made the championship team and did 
okay against Waterford, got in some 
good tackles. (We were lucky Ken 
McGrath went off thaI day - he'd have 
beaten anyone he was on). The m,ltcn 
with Clare was pure hurling but the 
Munster final against Cork was a terrible 
day. Deane and company stretched us 
apart. After the Munster final, my form 
dipped and J knew the sclcctorl> were 
on my case. Ag,linst Galway Cloonan 
scored two points on me early in the 
match, though he was gelling in very 
good ball. r remember going oul (ront 
for a ball and missing it with my haml. 
Normally "d have put a hurley to th,ll 
and when I was taken off r was diSdp
pointed with myself more than any
thmg"'. 

There's no doubt it was an untidy 
manner (or a fine career 10 end by 
Michael Ryan remains philosophical. 
"Comer backs nowadays need to be 
seriously fast and a combination of nig
gly injuries and the passing years will 
deprive you of that bit of pace that is so 
essential. I suppose Willie O'Connor is 
the exception that he can read the game 
so well it compensates". 

Amazingly, Michael Ryan won't cele
brate his thirty first birthday until Febru
ary next. He's younger than Dedan 
Ryan or John leahy but shared a fabu
lous under-21 All-Ireland with them in 
J 989. That was the crowd-chaotic final 
against Offaly at Portlaoise where 

Mich~el Ryan played full back. And 
I~ereln hangs an interesting SIOry. In Ihe 
fl~t round of the under-21 champion_ 
ship t.hat year TIpp travelled to P~irc U( 
Chaolmh and Michael Ryan was num
ber 25 on I~e panel. Tipp had defenSive 
problems wllh goals being leaked in Ih 
malch, which was a draw, and when ~ 
came 10 the replay Mick Minogue and 
hiS selectors made Some sweeping 
changes. Among these was Ihe promo
lIOn of Michael Ryan 10 full back. It was 
the first tIme he ever played on the f II 
back linc, for dub or county. A p~ 
scient move, surely, by the mentors. 

.In fact versatility is an aspect o( 
Michael Ryan's career that is not imme
(hately recognised. He played win 
back on the min?r team that lost th~ 
J 987 ~1I-.rreland fmal and the year after 
was midfield on a minor learn that lost 
a Munster final to Cork. Midfield is his 
~Iub ~sltion where he was hugely 
influential in Upperchurch 's co 1 . ed' un y 
mterm ~ate s~cc~s in 1998. Indeed 
on~ of hiS earliest Introductions to the 
senior county ~ide was a full forward in 
a league semI-final against Offaly in 
'9~1. His senior inter-cOunly debut was 
against Clare on October 28th '990 
And then there's the linle known busi~ 
ness of football. He played minor foot
ball or two years with Tipperary and 
under-21 football for three campaigns 
the last one as captain of the side ' 
reward for longevity of servi~ea 
Inevitably. he progressed to the senio~ 
football Side where he played for two 
seasons and won a McGrath cup medal 
Upperchur~h is hardly a home of foot~ 
ball but Michael Ryan's all round abili
ty found expression in both games 
NSome people still claim I was a bette; 
~D?tballer than a hurler but when r 
lomed the hurling panel I dropped lie 
footbaJl". 1 

Nicky English has no doubts about 
~Ichael Ryan's contribulion. "'He was 
m the best tradition of TIpperary back
men, slrong and direct. As a team mem
ber he was invaluable, totally honest 
totally Commllled with a greal allitud~ 
and always giving it everything. As one 
of the senior members of the team in 
lauer years he was particularly valuabl 
as a leader and inspiration for Ih: 
younger players who, undoubtedly 
looked up to him. He was a manager'~ 
dream. He'll be missed~. 

Michael Ryall in full flight bursts from his corner and clears against Kilkenny. 

He no~ works with ACe. Thurles, 
after prevIOus terms with AlB and BOI 
The ma~ from "The line'" will, one sus~ 
pec~, give many more years of faithful 
service .to his native Upperchurch as 
they. stnve 10 suslain senior status. He 
particularly enjoys his hurling with h' 
club. ~y accident of birth he missed TI~~ 
perary s great comeback years of the 
late eighties but was there herOically ior 
the crowning season of '91 and th I . 
how he will surely be besl remembe~~~ 
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TippeRaRY Handball BoaRd - RepoRt 2000 
Tipperary Handballers enjoyed con

siderable success during 2000 lak
ing six All-Ireland tilles in both 

40,,20 and bOdO. On the juvenile front 
Ballioa club had by their very own high 
standards their most successful year to 
date, winning the boys 60xlO Division I 
of FIHle na nGael and Ger Coonan won 
the All-Ireland u-14 60,,30 singles title. 

The year started off quite well with our 
players taking seven Munsler lilies in 
40x20 as follows: 

Master 8 singles: Pat Ryan (Ba lly
poreen). 

Master B doubles: Tony Flaherty/Pat 
Griffin (Youghalarra). 

Golden Masters A singles: Jim Ryan, Sil
vermines. 

Golden Masters A doubles: Jim Ryan, 
SitverminC5/Vincent O'Shea (Lahorna). 

Emerald Masters B doubles: Eddie 
SheerarVDavid Sianery (Lahoma). 

Diamond Masters 8 singles: Michael 
Hogan (Nenagh). 

Di.lmond Masters B doubles: Michael 
Hogan (Nenagh); Pat Cleary (lahoma). 

Pat Griffin and Tony flaherty for 
Youghalarra, competed in the Masters B 
doubles and defeated Pat Ryan and 
Michael Gleeson also (rom Tipperary in 
the Munsler final. Pat and Tony went on 
to beat Dublin's John Ward and Seamus 
Ahern in the semi-final and Thomas 
McGuire and Ambrose Tohill from Antrim 
in the All-Ireland final played in BaJly
more Eustace in April. 

Our Diamond Masters B doubles pair
ing of Pat Cleary, Lahoma and Michael 
Hogan from Nenagh followed up with a 
well deserved victory in their All-Ireland 
final played at Nenagh. On Iheir way to 
the final they defeated Phil Dowd and 
Se~n Moore from Dubl in in the semi-final 
and accounted for Frank Vaughan and 
Brian Kilcummins from Roscommon in a 
terrific final. 

We were unsuccessful in the Al l-Ireland 
semi-final stages of the Golden Masters A 
singles (Jim Ryan from 5ilvermines); Gold
en Masters A doubles (Jim Ryan from 5il
vermines and Vincent O'Shea from lahor
na) and the Masters B singles (Pat Ryan 
from Ballyporeen). Michael Hogan from 
Nenagh also competed in the Diamond 
Masters B singles and accounted for John
ny O'Meara from Kilkenny in the Ali-Ire
land semi-final but had \0 give way to 
Se~n McEntee from Antrim in the Ali-Ire
land finals played in loughlinstown, 
County' Ki lkenny. Eddie Sheeran and 
David Slattery from lahoma reached the 
All-Ireland final of the Emerald Maslers B 
doubles but losl oul to Calha! Early and 
Peter Cassidy from Monaghan in the final 
played at Croke Park, 

We achieved success in four Munster 
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AU-Ireland 6Ox30 semi-final - Michael 'DuKie' Walsh (Kilkenny'; Paddy Col/illS (Tipperary'; 
Referee Kenneth Kane. 

Cir's AI/-Ireland Semi-finalists 60xlO Bronze Medal WlnnCfS - Tracy COOIIdIl alld Marion 
Coleman (U-/6DJ," Cliona Collins (U-175),' Hannah Simons alld Karell Collills (U-14DJ. 

juvenile finals wi th Ger Coonan from Bal
lina winning Ihe boys u-14 singles. How
ever, Ger was unsuccessful to Brian Car
roll from Meath in the All-Ireland semi
final. Ger's sister Tracy, also won Ihe u-16 
singles provincial l ille but had to give way 
to Ihe eventual winner, Patricia Doyle 
from Wicklow in the All-Ire land semi
final. Marian Coleman from Ballina and 
Danielle O'Connell from HoJlyford 
teamed up to take the u- 15 doubles ti tle 
and having won their All ·lre land semi· 
final in Loughlinstown, County Kilkenny, 
by beating Tanya O'Toole and Katie Raf
ferty from Wexford were unlucky to lose 
out in Ihe fina l to AidC€n Nf Dhonncha 
and Karen Hynes, Roscommon. The u-13 
singles ti tle went to Karen Collins from 
Ballina but All-Ireland championships arc 
not held for Ihis age group. 

Our 60x30 season looked very promis
ing, winning 11 Munsler lilies in the fo l
lowing grades: 

Junior singles: Paul Mullins (Clonmel). 
Junior doubles: Paul Mullins and Jimmy 

Mullins (Clonmel). 
Maslers 8 singles: Pal Griffin, 

Youghalarra. 
SilvemJasters A singles: Wi ll ie fitzgib-

bon (Tipperary Town). 
Silvermasters A doubles: Willie Fitzgib

bon, Tipperary Town / Gerry Spillane 
(Clonmel). 

Golden Masters '8' singles: Tom Kin
nane (Tipperary Town). 

Golden Masters 'N Singles: Pakie 
Mullins (Clonme!). 

Golden Masters 'A' doubles: Pakie 
Mullins and Sean Doyle (CIon mel). 

Emerald Masters '8' singles: Eddie 
Sheeran, lahorna. 

Diamond Masters 'B' singles: Michael 
Hogan (Nenagh). 

Diamond Masters 'B' doubles: Michael 
Hogan (Nenagh); Wi llie Maher (Lahorna). 

We were unsuccessful at the All-Ire land 
semi-final stages with the exception of the 
junior doubles, golden masters 'A' dou
bles, Emerald Masters 'B' singles and the 
Diamond Masters 'B' doubles. 

Michael Hogan and Willie Maher beat 
Kildare's Searnus O'Brien and Billy Gob
ben in the All-Ireland semi-finals but they 
lost to Seamus O'Donnell and Padraig 
Maye of Sligo in the All-Ireland final. 

Eddie Sheeran from lahoma achieved 
All-Ireland success in the Emerald MasterS 
'B' singles by defealing Billy King from 
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Carlow in the semi-final and Brendan 
Carey from Sligo in the All-Ireland final 
played .11 Croke Park. Pakie Mullins and 
Scan Doyle were going for nvo in a row in 
the Golden Masters 'A' doubles and 
achieved Iheir goal by beating Tom Derrig 
and Mall Coady from Mayo in Ihe Ali-Ire
land final. This g.1nle was played in 
MuUingar and it was a family affair for the 
Mullins with Pakie's son. Paul, pannered 
by his uncle Jimmy beating the Mayo 
pairing of Paul Flynn and Padraig Gaffney 
in the junior doubles final. This was the 
third occasion thaI a junior doubles cup 
was brought back to Clonmel, the previ
ous occasions being 1978 with Tom Mor
rissey and Noel O'Brien and in 1982 with 
Eddie Farrell and Billy Mullins. 

Ger Coonan from 8allina went all the 
way in Ihe u-14 singles 60x30 by defeat
ing Chris Doolin from Roscommon in the 
All-Ire land final. Ger had earlier beaten 
Brian Carroll from Meath in the Ali-Ire
land semi-fina l and this was sweet 
revenge for Ger as Brian had beaten him 
in the 40x20 semi-final . This was due 
reward for Ger who despite his youth is a 
seasoned campaigner in handball circles 
as the following achievements in his 
handball career to date outlines: 

1995 
Co. Champion u- IO singles 40x20. 
Co. Champion u-I 0 singles 6Ox30. 

1996 
Co. Champion u-l 0 singles 40x20. 
Co. Champion u-Il singles 6Ox30. 
Munster champion u-12 singles 40x20. 
Munster champion u-12 singles 60x30. 
Member of u-l2/u-13 40x20 & 6Ox30 

Munster winning team. 

1997 
Co. champion u-II singles 60x30. 
Munster champion u-12 singles 60x30. 
Co. champion u-Il singles 40x20. 
Munster champion u·12 singles 40x20. 
Member of u- I 2/1 3 40x20 All-Ireland 

winning team. 
Cumann na Bhunscoil u·l1 singles AII

Ireland. 

Karen Collins, silver meddllsl ill FMc Skills 
With Hdndball Prcsiricnt Peter Clrter 

Silver Medal .11 Mosney in Community 
Games. 

Runner-up in F~ile na nGael. 

1998 
Co. champion u·12 singles 6Ox30. 
Munster champion u-' 2 Singles 6Ox30. 
Co. champion u-' 2 singles 40x20. 
Munster champion u-12 singles 40x2Q. 
Skills Winner at F~ite. 
Schools champion u-13 Singles. 

1999 
Co. champion u-14 singles 6Ox30. 
Munster champion u-14 singles 6Qx30. 
Co. champion u-13 singles 40x20. 
Member of Irish winning team in Euro-

pean One Wall. 
Skills winner F~ite in Wexford. 
Gold medal at Mosney in Community 

Games. 
We also achieved Munster success in 

the AII·lreland juvenile girls with the fol· 
lowing: 

U-14 doubles: Hanna Simons and 
Karen Collins. 

U-16 doubles: Marian Coleman and 
Tracy Coonan. 

U-17 singles: Cliona Collins. 
However the girls were unsuccessful at 

All-Ireland semi-final stages. 

FEllE NA nGAEL 
One of the highlights of the year was 

the success of the Ballina team in the Boys 
60x30 Division one of Feile na nGael. 

The Ballina team consisted of: 
Ger Coonan. 
Thomas Grace. 
Declan Kennedy. 
Fergal Collins. 
Anthony Kennedy. 
They defeated a strong team from 

Mothe!, Co. Kilkenny, in the final. Ger 
Coonan was also the Skills Winner in 
F~ile and it was the third successive year 
for Ger to achieve this honour and in 
doing so made a l ittle bit of history as this 
had never been achieved before. Well 
done Ger. 

Ballina had reached the final of Feile in 
previous years but had to be content with 
a runners-up place. However, they perse
vered and this year the club has been 
rewarded for the efforts put in by Ihe 
members in promoting juvenile handball 
for both boys and girls. 

The girls team, also from Ballina, con
sisting of Eva McKeogh, Hannah Simons, 
Ciara McCarthy, Anne Marie Ryan .1nd 
Stephanie Hogan reached the final stages 
of Feile. 

INTER-CWB 
The county took all three Inter-Club 

60x30 provincial championships wilh 
Clonmel taking the Junior 'B', Youghalar
ra being successful in the junior wlli le 
Ballyporeen retained their open title. 

The Clonmel learn consisted 0(: 
Adrian Johnston, 
Anthony Moynihan, 
Oessie Gunne, 
Padraig Kavanagh, 

Joe Hill. 
They lost out in the All-Ire land semi

final to the eventual winners _ New Ross 
This was the first year that some of Ih~ 
team took part in inter-county compelt
lions and will be back next year to go a 
step further. 

The B.ll1yporeen learn consisted 0(: 
Pat Ryan, 
Billy McCarthy, 
Eddie Corbell, 
John Corbett. 
T~y had to give second best to SI. 

Marys of Wexford in the open 'mal 
played at Garryhil!. 

The Youghafarra learn consisted of. 
Tony Flaherty, . 
Pat Flaherty, 
Pal Griffin, 
Paul Griffin. 
They beat Coolboy from Wrcklow in 

the All-Ireland semi-final but were unable 
to fulfil the AII·lreland final against Brack
ey ofTyrone due to holiday commitments. 
Tne ~ame was awarded to Brackey and 
despite an appeal by the County Board 
the decision of the handball council st~ 
and Youghalarra had to be content with a 
runners.-up medal without actually having 
pl~yed In the final. This was a huge disap_ 
pointment to the team members. t hope 
that next year will bring them beuer for
lune In thiS competition. 

IRISH NATIONALS 

Waterford Crystal again continued their 
sponsorsnlp for the 40x20 Irish Nationals 
and the ~o"owing Tipperary Players sup
ported thiS prestigious event: 

Tony Flaherty (Youghalarra), 
Pat Ryan (BaJlyporeen), 
Desmond Kelly (Ballinaninch), 
Michael Carroll (Ballinahinch) 
D.lnielle O'Connell (Hollyford) 
John Ryan (Holtyford), ' 
John lee (Roscrca), 
James Kennedy (Silvermines), 
Ger Coonan (Ballina). 
Our most successful competitors were: 

;o,ny. Flaherty and Pat Ryan in the Masters 
B slOgles. Pat reached tht semi-finals of 

the competillOn but had to give way to 
Gerry GUiney from Cork, bUI Tony gained 
sweet revenge by beating Gerry in the 
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final. 
The Irish Nationals is now our number 

1 tournament and I hope that the players 
will continue to support this which is 
being sponsored again in 2001 by Water
ford Crystal. 

HARDBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
We had three entrants in the junior 

hardball singles championship with Mar
tin Maher from Silvermines, lohn Lee from 
Roscrea and Pat Ryan from Ballyporeen. 
These players were joined by Michael 
Gleeson, Bal lina; John Mcquaid from 
Roscrea and John Corbett from Bally
poreen in the junior hardball doubles. 
Martin Maher and Michael Gleeson 
reached the quarter-final stages but lost 
out to Dominic and Anthony Lynch from 
Kerry and our other player5 lost out al the 
earlier stages of the championship. 

WATERFORD CRYSTAL WORLD 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

The World Handball championships 
sponsored by Waterford Crystal were held 
in Chicago in October. Four players from 
the county took part in the champi
onships. 

Eddie Corbett from Ballyporeen took 
part in the open singles but lost out to Bob 
Pearse from Tennessee in a very exciting 
game. Eddie teams up with John 
O'Donoghue from Cashel in the open 
doubles and lost out at the quarter final 
stages to the eventual winners, David 
Chapman (California) and Danny Bell 

(Canada). when John had to retire through 
injury. Earlier in the week John contested 
the over·J5 singles and reached the semi
final stages only to lose out to the eventu
al winner Danny Armijo (New Mexico) on 
a score l ine of 21-8, 21·9. 

Jim Ryan from Silvermines took part in 
the Golden Masters Singles and beat Art 
Grey from Illinois in the first round but 
lost out to Rick Jackiw from Canada on a 
score line of 21-15,21-7. Jim teamed up 
wilh Noel Rafferty from Roscommon in 
the Golden Masters Doubles but came out 
second best to Bran Wells and David 

Wells from the United States. 
Michael John Meaney from Bally

poreen was our representative in the boys 
17 and under singles and accounted well 
for himself in a field of 64 competitors. 

Michael John reached the quarter-final 
stages of the championships and was 
defeated by Frank Dominguez on a score
line of 21-11,21- 11 . Michael then teamed 
up with Seamus Lavin from Waterford in 
Ihe one wall doubles and reached the 
semi-final stages but again they were 
defeated by Frank Dominguez and his 
partner Emmet Peixoto from California. 

Girls F~ile Team 2(J()() - Back, Hannah Simons, Paddy Collins (coach), Ciara McCarthy, Ann 
Marie Ryan. Front: Eva McKOO8h, K;uen Collins, Stephanie Hogan. 

A sroup of Kilruane MacOonash's supporters predict John Leahy's contribution to the Munster SHC final against Cork at Thur/es. 
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The Boherlahan-Dualla learn 
that won the County Junior '8 ' 

Football Tille (1999) by 
defeating Silverm;nes in the 

final at Templetuohy. 
Back row II.-f.l: Ger Flanagan, 

David Mahef; Denis Leamy, 
Jason Cunningham, Conor Gleeson, 

Karl Wd/sh, Albert Maher. 
Fron/ row: David Bourke, Robert Power 

(cap/a in), David Maher, J. P. FemcomiJ:e, 
Laurence Hickey, Joseph Tobm, 

Tony Lacey, William Hickey. 

Fethard _ County Junior Football 
Championship 'A' Winners 1999 

Front row (/ .• r./: Paul Hackett, 
Brendan Brett, Alan Phelan, john Hurley, 

Michael Ryan, Mikie Aherne, C/~n Burke, 
Keith Woodlock, Mich.lel Fltzserald. 

Back row (I.-r.): P. j. Aherne, Bobby Rya'k' 
Kenny Hackett, Michael McCorma~th 

Paddy Cooney, Michael Carroll, Kenn I 
Byrnes, Shay Ryan, John Kef y, 

Karl Maher, Ian Kenrick. 

(NOT IN LAST YEAR'S YEARBOOK) 

Cappa white - County Undcr-2 7 
H.C. 'A' Champions 1999 
Front row (/,-f./: MiJlrhf'w Kennerly, Ci.1n 
Creedon, Denis Tierrn.>y. Paddy lu/i,m, 
Shane McDefmolt, SlephM CflWWOt)(/, 
Thonlds Cost('lIoc, Rid!ilrd Barry, Niall 
Rial/, WiIIi.m) O'Neill, John Palll Burke, 
EU8C'I1{! O'Neill, Robert FiUgcr,lld. 
Back row (I.-f.): PM O'Neill (S('/('("tor), 
Finoor O'Neill, GeT RYiln (P), JoJSO/) 

MaJJUirt', Pi" Fahy. John Ry,ln (PI, john 
Coyle, G~ fur/ons, lama McC.uthy, 
Sean RyiJn, Damien O'Neill, AnthollY 
O'Neill (se/«tor), John O'Neill (selector). 

Golden/Kilfeacle - County Undcr-27 
Hurling 'A' Champions 1998 
Front row (I.·r.): Jim Fogarty (chalrm.ln), 
lvor Hanrdh;m. Aidoln F08.utY, Kevin 
McCiJrthy, Shdnc St,lpfe/on, Mich.lel Clfr, 
Ned Ry.ln, Mich.lel Staplcton, j.15on 
ColI/ns, M,lTk B.1f8iJry, Seamus Carr. 
Back row (I.-r.': John Ryan (selector), 
Con Cash, Rich.1rd Wdfsh, MichiJc/ 
Sherlock, Aidan O'Sullivan, Damif'n 
F08iJrty, Jolmes nerney, Amhooy Ryan, 
Dolvid F08arty, John C%han, Ccr Looby 
(Cap/.), Gerard F08arty, P. J. Collins, 
Scan Carr, - Stapleton. 
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Carrick Swan - County Intermediate 

Football Champions' 999 
Back row: Alan P:. Ryan, Jim Bourke, 

Adrian Walsh, William Barrett, 
Kieran McGuire, James Wdlsh, 

Michael Walsh, MarK O 'Halloran. 
Front row: Kevin O 'Shea, Gerry Walsh, 

Brian Barry, Willie Murphy, 
Martin Harrigan, James Connolly, 

Benny Hahessey. 

ChCf;kinB oul Ihe opposilion - COl/lily secrelilry Michael O'Brien 
c/lecks the Galway line-oul for fami/iar names prior /0 the 
intermediate hurlin8 All-Ireland final .11 Birr. 
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II 
The Moycarkey-Borris panel that 
won the County Under-21 '8' 
Hurling Final (1999) at Nenagh, 
bealing Kildangan. 
Back row (I. -f. ): Eamonn Ryan, Francis 
Ryall, Rick Quigley, Michael Healy, 
Robert Doran, Tom Kelly, Donncha 
H/:nllessy, John Butle" eonar Bannon, 
Mill/hl'w Shortall, Nicholas Hog,ln, 
PiJUdie Doran, Kevin O 'Regan. 
Front row : Pal Carey, Colm Ryan, 
Ken Ryan, John Kelly, William Dempsey, 
Eoin Butler_ Michael Has5l'tt (capt.), 
P,JUI Dempsey, Colm Ryan, ConOf Butler . 

Knock.lvilla-Donaskcigh Kickh,lms supporters (I. 10 f./: Kenm:lh Horg.ln, 
A. N. Olher and D,l nicl Kcnnedy pholosrilphed prior 10 Ihe WesIS.H.C 
final al Colden in which Kickhams played Cappawhllc. Kenneth is a 
nephew of Brian Horgan, a member of lhe Kickham's learn , 



A SHORT STORY 

An~ Chance of a Ticket? 

S
ince the foundation of the G.A.A. 
the games have been an integral 
pari of our parish. Of len a man's 

rating would be gauged on how he was 
able to swing the camano ~hen . Pal 
O'l eary started oul wilh Ihc Juveniles, 
many shrewd observers felt ~hal he ~ad 
"the makings". During the Interventng 
years he often played in grade~ beyond 
his lender age. He played Mmor and 
U-21 for the county bul unfortunately 
they were lean times. 

In this Millennium year Pat gal a few 
runs in the Nationalleaguc and acquit
ted himself well. It was a proud moment 
for our Club when he was handed the 
Number 10 jersey for the first, round <:f 
the Munster Championship. like all big 
matches it was all ticket. This meant a 
busy time for the Secretary Tom Maher 
as demand (or tickets was unprecedent
ed. Pat's exploits were making head
lines and each match the team won 
increased the demand for tickets and 
caused further headaches for Tom. Th,e 
Al l-Ireland final now beckoned. Pat s 
achievements brought great i?y t.o the 
Club and it captured the imagination of 
the Parish and surrounding area. Blue 
and Gold flags were everywhere. The 
business community and most h'!uses 
were also to the fore with many Ideas 
complemented in the county c?lours. 
Everybody said they were gomg to 
Croke Park for the Final come hell or 
high water. Each time T~m heard Ihos,e 
comments it sent a shiver down hiS 
spine. 

Some ten days before the Fin~1 T?m 
pul up the usual notices remm~mg 
members to put in their names. for tIC~
ets before the deadl ine. Immechately tliS 

phone started to hop, some dema~ds 
were excessive, famil ies were commg 
home from the USA. Tom's Bank Man
ager was trying to win over a prospeC
tive client and laid him that a tl~ket 
would likely do the trick .. cou.nClllor 
John Ryan was quick to remmd him of a 
favour he had done for him last year 
and it was now pay back time. Tom 
swears Ihat he never saw him at a hurl 
ing match in his life. Each time he 
returned home his wife Helen was after 
adding further names to the list. 

The first Monday of each month was 
reserved for Club meetings. The usual 
card went out for the September meel
ing. A hastily arranged away fixt~re 
delayed proceedings. Chairman, ~Ick 
Connolly called order at 9.45 wllh a 
near fu ll attendance. The minutes were 
read and most items on the agenda 
were disposed of with the minimum of 
fuss _ the only contentious issue was the 
request for the use of the pitch for a rock 

By lame ... Nolohan 

No problem with tickeh! In Dublin fOf IIw SHe All-Ireland quarter-final bef"ecn TrpperiJry and 
Galway wcre rl. to '-I, MaC\"(' Kennedy, Paulme Hoctor, Noelle Killeen, M,chdle Kennedy and 
Eime,l( Kennedy, all from Lorrha. 

concert next May - it was decided to 
leave the matter over to the next meet
ing. 

The last item on the agenda was the 
issuing of tickets for next Sunday's Big 
Match. Secretary Tom informed the 
meeting that we received only 65 tick
ets. The meagre number came In for 
severe criticism - the genE'ral view was 
that our allocation was a disgrace. The 
Secretary said Ihal he received demands 
for 250 tickets from 160 people. II was 
noted that only one third of those arE' 
members while only half the players 
were paid up. Mick said that wC' would 
stick rigidly 10 the rule that only mem
bers would be considered and that he 
was sick and tired of players who would 
n~t pay their membership. Ned Healy 
said the Secretary should get two Ilc~ets 
as his wife washes.the lerseys, organises 
the tea and sandWiches when the occa
sion arises, Iypes the annual report and 
regularly writes up. the list of players for 
ames while Tom Imes the field, puts up 

~,e nets and flags and on Salurday 
mornings can be found in the fi.eld 
oaching the U-14 team who have lust 

~eached thc County Final. 
Tom sa id it would be a nic~ gesture to 
" ""'0 tickets to Eamon Ddlon, a for-

gIVe . I ft 
mcr player, who is retur~mg h,ome ~ e~ 
twO years of duty With t e UlHtc< 

N ," , What the cute Tom conve· a Ion. h I 
niently omitted to say was t at ~c wan

h
,

__ • h twO tickets for Matt Keating w 0 
e\J Ie . h" (Y • I 
recently did an extenSIon to IS I~m s 

I a show of hands deCided lOUse -
against it. d (" cd h" 

Treasurer, Tony Nagle ec m IS 

ticket. His pub is a mecca for all G.A.A. 
followers and he said that with the 
demise of the holy hour, there would be 
a big crowd staying to watch Ihe match 
on the big screen and anyway most of 
his stafi would be gone to Dublin. 

Next was a request from Fr. Denis 
Murphy, who was home on holidays 
from the African Missions. The Chair
man said thai he would love to do so 
but on this occasion he would have to 
let his head rule his heart. A nod here 
and a wink there suggested that Mick 
would look after him. It should be 
pointed out that Mick is quite a popular 
figure. He is on good terms wilh the 
County Chairman and it is believed thaI 
he gets a few tickets for his Own use. 
The parish priest, Fr. Duggan is thought 
10 be one of the benefactors. Each year 
he goes to Dublin on the eve of the 
Final, stays with his sister and then goes 
on to the match. The local sergeant, 
Billy Hickey is likely to be another 
recipient. Some years ago Mick was 
"bagged" coming home after a game _ 
nobody recalls any court case taking 
place and nobody was surprised that 
nothing happened. 

All were unanimous when it was pro
posed to give a ticket to each of Ihe 
ManagerlO of the hurling and footbal l 
teams as they were doing an excellent 
job. The chairman said Jerry Butler 
should also get a ticket as he did not 
miss an All-Ireland for 42 years and had 
every intention of being there On this 
very unique occasion despite a hip 
replacement some months previous. 
Some of the younger brigade mindful of 
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the dwindling allocation queried his 
entitlement. Mid pointed out that Jerry 
was a trusted and loyal servant of the 
dub. He was secretary for 10 years in 
the 60's and never missed a Convention 
or a County Board meeting in th'lt 
period. 

Discontent was now setting in and to 
add fuel to the fire Mick's mobile rang. 
It was local hotelier and dub sponsor 
Andy Brophy wanting to collect his tick
ets in the morning as he was going to 
Dublin on business and would be stay
ing over for the match Mick checked his 
watch which showed thai it was mid
night and decided to adjourn the meet
ing and reconvene tomorrow night at 8 
p.m. and tickets would be issued ancr
wards. 

On the way out, Mick told Tom to be 
there at 7.45 p.m. for a briefing - which 
turned out to be a futile exercise. Next 
morning, word spread quickly about the 
number 0( tickets available. When the 
officers and committee arrived next 
evening, they were accosted by a large 
gathering at the Clubhouse. Mick 
appealed for calm and s"lid that they 
would deal with the matter as fair as 
possible. 

Pat O'leary received a number of 
tickets from the County Board. Coming 
from a large family there wasn't enough 
to go around and his father pleaded for 
just two more. Mick said the family was 
synonymous with Club for many 
decades and all agreed he should get 
them. There was general agreement that 
the remaining tickets should be raffled 
among the members and they were dis· 
tributed accordingly. 

If the Secretary thought it was mission 
accomplished - far from it. At lunch 
time on Friday Helen and himself were 
discussing what they would do when 
they reached Dublin on Saturday, when 
the door bell rang. Helen opened the 
door and on seeing Frank Roche the 
local School Master remembered his 
request for the usual two tickets on 
Monday but knows she forgot to write 
his name on the lisl. He had to be 

my 
Holycross, ill Dublin for the 
qll,lrter-fin,ll ag,linst G.llway, 

accommodated for his promotion of 
hurling in the school. Tom wondered 
would he tell him the truth but felt he 
had liute option but to hand over his 
own two. When Frank was gone an 
apologetic Helen looked at an ashen 
faced Torn and said she would stay at 
home and watch the match on T.V. and 
that he might succeed in picking up a 
ticket in Dublin. later in the evening, 
Matt Keating rang about his request. A 
disconsolate Tom told him that there 
was lillie hope but that he was "still 
looking". 

After a sleepless night Tom got a ca l l 
from the County Secretary early on Sat
urday morning Slating that a number of 
tickets had been returned from the 
North. With a spring in his step Tom 
duly collected four tickets from the Sec
retary's home. On his way out he was 

Spoiled by an eagle eyed club member 
who was unsuccessful in the draw - the 
word was out and his phone started to 
ring. Cunningly, Tom put a message on 
his phone stating that Helen and himself 
were away until Monday and with a 
sigh of relief tumed the key in the door 
and headed for Dublin. On Saturday 
night they headed for a pub where the 
TIpperary people usually meel. 

Lo and Behold, the first person he met 
was the ticket less Matt Keating. The 
bould Matt, by now a little inebriated 
put his arms around Tom and said "Ye 
never lei me down yet". Tom was a 
happy man and he duly handed over 
the two precious bits of paper and felt 
he was the most popular man in town. 

On Sunday morning the village woke 
up to a carnival atmosphere. The bright 
autumn sunshine added to the occa
sion. There was a sllrge of Blue and 
Gold favours as the coach pulled up 
outside Tony Nagle's pub. Many of 
those travelling had no tickets but were 
going on the off-chance of getting a 
ticket in Dublin. A big chcer went upon 
the arrival of the lads with the banner 
which read - "Do it for the l ittle village 
Pat". As Tony closed his door - Hey 
where is Sergeant BiJly now?? the coach 
rolled out to a cresendo of cheers in 
unison with the blaring of horns of the 
early morning Mass-goers. 

On arrival in Dublin, there was a 
great air of excitement. The sight of Pat 
running on to the pitch was so specia l 
for all in his parish. He was having a 
fine game and scored two points. With 
a few minutes to go, the teams were 
level. Tom got this horrible feeling -
what if it's a draw - more tickets. AI thai 
moment, Pal showing fierce determina
tion as if he had seen the banner in the 
stand, gathered the ball and put it sai l· 
ing over the bar. The final whistle 
sounded and the never ending celebra
tions were about to begin while 
thoughts of tickets were banished for 
another year . 

•.................................................................................................................................. ........................................... . 

G.AA. presidenl JO(! McDon.lsh willt rer O'Neill who is (/le lasl surviving 
founder member of Ihe NewcaSlle Club 
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Newcastle honour 
Frank Hallinan 

In January 2000, G.A.A. 
President, Joe McDon
agh, unveiled a plaque in 

honour of the late Frank 
Hallinan, who wa s a 
founder member and life
long president of the dub. 

Also honoured were the 
surviving members of the 
1949 junior hurling team 

that won the first South 
championship for the club. 
They were: Fr. Sean Nugent, 
Billy Mulcahy, Bill O'Keeffe, 
Can O'Dwyer, John loner
gan, Ned Fitzpatrick, Christy 
O'Neill, Paddy Shortis, Mat
tie Nugent and Pat O'D
wyer. They each received a 
presentation from the dub. 



County Tipperary Scor 

C 
aisle Se6r Thiobraid Arann ha~ a 
good season in 1999/2000 with 
very good pa rt ici pation in the 

three compclilions CSI)&iaHy in SeeSr na 
bPaisle. II is wonderful 10 see Ihe la l e ~ll 
displayed by our Primary School chtl· 
dren, we hope their enthusiasm and lal· 
ent will eMfY over 10 SeeSr na n6g and 
Sinsear. 

County final of Sc6r nil n6g m Cashe! 
on 10th December was a very enjoyable 
nighl, the programme ra~ ~OOlhry in 
capable hands of Fear a TI, Michael Cor
coran, Sejn Trcacys. There was a fa!rly 
even spread of clubs from the four diVI
sions. The winners went into Munster and 
three representatives going onto All-Ire· 
land in Alhlone on 26th February, where 
they did us proud. Ann,l M. Kavanagh and 
Borrisolcigh Set wefe unlucky but the 
Uppcrchurch Novelly Ad emerged victo

rious on the day. 
The final of Sc6r Sinsear In rcbruary 

should have been bellcr supportcd by the 
clubs as thc hall is big , there was plenty 
of room. II was a good enjoyable show 
especially the Novelty Acts, very profes
sionally run off by Bean a Tl Joan RYJn, 
Upperchurch. 

The jewel in the crown the Sc6r na 
bPaisle final in Cashel at end of March, all 
categories being hotly contested, there 
was lalent in abundance on stage that 
night, it was unbelievable that the com-
petitors werc so young. _ 

While winning is a bonus really It IS 
IOe participation Ihat matters and Ihc 
socialising .lnd friends you make over the 
years. 

Two buses of supporters travelled to 
Belfast on Apri l 291h for All-Ireland Sc6r 
Sinsear With Golden Novelty Act and 
Cappawhile Set Dancers, who performed 
brilliantly, on another night they could 
easily have succeeded belICr luck nexi 
season. After ,he ini ti;t dis,lppointmenl, 
there was great fun in the hOlels overnight 
where Ihe ceol agus craie wenl on 10 
early hours. . . 

On 12th May Coiste Sc6r Thlobrald 
Arann held a celebratory meal for the AII
Ireland winners of Novelty Acl - upper
c hurchlDrombane III Donal Younge's, 
The Rags, where they were presented 
with a special plaque. We thank members 
of Gold en Novelty Act, Cappawhile Sel 
Dancers and Ihe Borrisoleigh Club for 
their support at this event, which was 
much appreciated, also the Grcene5 who 
are always on h.lnd when we n(.>ed them 
for which we arc very grateful. 

At our annual general meeting on Tucs
day, 17th October in Park Ave., il was 
with disappointment we learned that Jim 
Keane, cathaoirlcach and Maira Morris
sey, runaf, were nol seeking re·election, 
due to other commitments, lim Keane 
praised Maria as a very e(fidenl secretary 
Ovcr the last five years who made his job 

Nora Troy (P.R.OJ 

County Winners 
Rince Foirnc 
Amhranaiocht Aonair 
C(.>()I Uirlisc 
NuachlC,lS 

Tr,llh na gCei~t 
Aithrisroire,lCht 
Bailead Ghrllpa 
Rince Set 

Sc6r na nOg._ Sc6r Smsear Sc6r na Pa l'lll 
Borrisoleigh Borri~leiRh Borrisolcigh 
Borri!>Olcigh Borri!>OlciJ.lh JK Brackens 
Silvcrmin~ Sean Treacy's ClollOultylRossmore 
Upperchurc.hl 
Orombane Golden Newport 
Scan Treacys Moycarkt>y/ Borris Orom/lnch 
Silvermine .. loughmorl'/C'iney Moycarkcy 
Portroe Moyle Rovers 
Borrisoleigh Cappawhite 

Munster Winners 
5010 Song, Borrisoleigh 
Nuachleas, Uppcrchurch 
Rince Sct, Borrisoleigh 
All-Ireland 
Nu.l(hleas Upperchurch. 

Boherlahan 
Borri!>Oleigh 

Munste r Winners 
Nuachlc.lS Golden 
Rince Set Cappawhite 

BurgN5 quiz I(-'Jm Sc6r nJ bPa,~'" Nooll ChJmpiolls and placed 2nd In counry filial. From 
lell: DelliS Ke<Jm~, Alan Rc-,d .md L,am ODonOHIIUf' 

MOyC"JrKf') BorriJ winners Mid & COUIlI)" Sc6r SinS('at r,ii,h n.1 sCeist ((rom left) : p. Cooney, 
Ch'lIrm.111 Mid Sc6r; Scan Ry.lII, joe MorJn and lohn F/an<JS·lIJ 
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so easy, wished her good luck, especially 
in her curren! position as cistooir of Coun
Iy Board. Seamus McGrath, Newcastle, 
our delegate to Munster, paid tribute to 
Jim, who brought a nair of his own to 
Sc6r, all our meetings were so enjoyable, 
sorry he had to leave, wished him all the 
best in his business, Seamus then wel
comed the cathaoirleach, Johnny 
Delaney, wished him luck in his new 
position. 

Eleded officers for 2001 - Calhaoir
leach John Delaney, OK Brackens); 
leaschathaoirleach, Paudie Quirke (out
going) (Golden); runaf, left over till next 
meeting; ass\. secretary, Nuala O 'Gorman 
(Sean Treacy's); cistooir, Dan Madden 
(outgoing) (Templederry); P.R.O., ora 
Troy (Thurles Sarsfields); delegates 10 
Munster, Joan Ryan (Upperchurch) and 
Seamus McGrath (Newcastle). 

On Friday 21st July Sc6r na Mumhan 
honoured all munster winners in Kilcoran 
Lodge Hotel, Cahir, which included Sc6r 
na nOg Novelty Act All Ireland winners in 
1999/2000 season, also Sc6r Sinsear 
Munster winners Novelty Act from Gold
en and Cappawhitc Set team. A very 
enjoyable Ilight wi th present,ltions to 
everyone. The Greenes also attended Ihis 
function. 

Best wishes to Mary Murphy (Newcas
tle) who is the new Sc6r secretary in the 
county. 

MID TIPPERARY 
SCOR 

Nora Troy (P.R.Q.) 

W e had a very busy 1999/ 2000 
season. Sc6r na n6g and Sc6r 
na bPaisli were well supported, 

but we were disappointed that the same 
enthusiasm does not extend to Sc6r Sin
sear. 

We had a good Sc6r na nOg competi
tion with a great final in Temptetuohy Oil 

Sth December with Gortnahoe
IGlengoole - Rince Foirne, JK Brackens
Question Time and Rince Set 
Moyne(Templetuohy - Solo Song and 
Ballad Group - Loughmore in Ceoil 
Uirlise, Upperchurch in Novelty Act and 
Boherlahan in Recitation, going to Cashel 
on 10th Dec. to represent the division in 
county final, but despite good perfor
mances on the night only the Novelty Act 
from Upperchurch went on to Munster. 
We were thri lled when this young group 
won the All-Ireland in Athlone R.T.C. in 
February. Later in the season County Sc6r 
had a celebration party in Younge's (The 
Ragg) presenting them with a special 
plaque. 

Seven clubs were represented in one 
night Mid Final of Sc6r Sincear in Clan
more on 11 th February, the Mid Sc6r 
Committee welcomed the return of 
Thurles Sarsfields after an absence of 
some years, we hope they will continue 
to participate. The following clubs repre
sented us in the county final in Premier 
Hall on 25th February - Rince Foirne, 
Upperchurch; Solo Song, Instrumental 
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$..c9r na nOg.. 
Rince Foirne Gortnahoe/ 

Glengoole 
Amhranaoicht Aonair Moyne! 

Templetuohy 
Ceol Uirlisc Loughmore 
Nuachleas Upperchurch/ 

Drombane 
Aithriseoire<lcht BoherlaharV 

Oualla 
Bailead Ghrupa Moyne! 

Templetuohy 
Rince Scil JK Brackens 

/?OSC<l1ll1.1 Purct'//, Moyc.lrkcy·l1orri5, winner 
Mid &. County Sc6r lid bl',1~5ti 
AI/hriseoire,lchl. 

Nidmh Chadwick (Bu'Se5S), who \\,15 Solo 
So"8 Section, ;n the North TippefiJry Sc6r nil 
bPais/i fin'l/. 

Sc6r sinse.ar Sc6r ns b~ai~ti 

Upperchurch/ 
Drombane DronVinch 
JK Brackens JK Brackens 

JK Brackens Durlas 6g 
Moyne! Loughrnorc/ 
Templetuohy Castleiney 

Loughmore Moycarkey 
Boherlahanl 

JK Brackens Dualla 
JK Brackens JK Brackens 

Music, Ballad Group and 
Rince Set - J.K. Brackens; Tralh na gCeist 
- Moycarkey/Borris, who just pipped 
Sa rsfields; Reci tation - Loughmore; 
Nuach leas - Moyne!fempletuphy. The 
Moycarkey Question Time team went to 
Munster semi-final in Sixmilebridge, but 
were unlucky on the night. Richard Bren
nan, Loughrnore, went to Munster Final 
in Clonmel on 1st of April, where despite 
a great performance was unlucky not to 
get to the All-Ireland. 

We had three good nights of Sc6r na 
bPaisti with a very enjoyable Mid final in 
Drom on the 16th of March from the fol
lowing clubs, who went on to the county 
final in Cashel on 31 st March. Orom/lnch 

Rince foirne; Question Time - JK 
Brackens, Solo Song and Rince Set, 
Dudas 6g; Ceol Ui rl ise - loughmore
Castleiney; Nuchleas - Moycarkey; 
Recitation - BOherlahan; Ballad Group; 
where they did their clubs and division 
proud. Orom/lnch took county honours 
in Question Time and were second in 
Rinee Foirne. Nicole }ayce, JK Brackens 
won the Solo Song; Roseanne Purcell , 
Moycarkey, got the nod in the Reci tation 
and Boherlahan - Baile Grupa won also. 

We would l ike to thank the host clubs 
over the season and their helpers on 
competition nights. We are grateful to 
everyone who helped to put the shows 
on stage, especially the parents and 
teachers in the junior competitions. 

Thanks to our sponsors - Mid Board, 
Thurles Credit Union, Donal Younge, 
The RaSS, Thurles A.CC., Tivoli Clean
ers, Grants and Kinanes, Publicans, 
Upperchurch, Moycarkey Club, Lycon 
Auto Spares. 

A word of appreciation to Michael 
Dundon, .Editor and staff of local paper 
"The Tipperary Star" for their courtesy 
and help. 

Elected officers for 2000/0 1. Cathaoir
leach Paddy Cooney, Moycarkey; Leas 
Cathaoirleaeh, Martin Kennedy, Drom; 
Runaf, Margaret O 'Connell, Moycarkey; 
Ass!. Secretary, Noel Joyce, JK Brackens; 
Cisleoir and O.c.P. Nora Troy, Sarsfields; 
Ass\. Treasurer, Mick Troy, Mayne. 

Our Secretary, Breda Corcoran for past 
eight years had to retire due to personal 
commitments. Paddy Cooney praised 
Breda as a very efficient secretary, 
thanked her for her work over the years 
and wished her luck, we are all very sorry 
Breda had to leave us. 



UPfJerchurch-Oromb.me AII_lrcland 5c6r na n6g Champion5 1000 NOletl)' Act B,lC~ rolV 
Mary H.wington, E.lfflOIlII Fog,lr1y, Mdr1m Bourke, P;idrdl8 SI'lP/clon, Joe MciJolldf;h. Fronl 
row _ Co/m Slapleton, Deirdre Cr,lIIl, p,l/(icia Clancy, Pdul Ryall, M,l/fead N.l/ph. 

.. 
POffrOC Nor1h iJnd 

COUllly Ballad Group 
Winners 1000 ;11 

5c6rna nOs· 
Sheena Nich.lftlson, 

CariniJ LawlOf, LISd Ilider, 
Lyllll SIal/cry, E/,line Ryall, 

P.lnM/,l Maclckll (co.lch). 

HOff/soleigh Sell/or 
5c6r ScI O;wcers 
North Winners. 
B.1CK (I. to r.) - Oedl" 
Maher, Pierce Ryan, 
"·/.1rtlll M.lllCf, 
Thomas W.llsh. 
rront {I. 10 r.J - Helen 
C.Jfroll, Julie Rtan, 
Michelle Maher, 
Sin~.ld StaplelOll . 
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• 
All-Ireland fina/iSIS. 8omsoleigh Sea, 
nil n6g Sel Dancers: Philip Ryan 
(coach!, MArtin Tredcy, P,luric M.lhet; 
Mick Fahy- Peter Ryall. From Ann 
Ryan, Deirdre Bradshaw, M,lirc,ld 
Maher; Elaine St'lPlelon. 

• Il __ 
• 

Borrisoleigh Seor na nOg Figure 
Dancers. Back (I. 10 r.) - Philip Ryan 
(coach), Mick Fahy, Brend,111 M.lher, 
lody H.lrkin, Peter Ry.m, Mary Maher 
(club chairperson). Front: Pauline 
O'Brien, Emma Treacy, MiJUfd 
Bradshaw, Brid Harty. 

• 
Borr;so/eign Sedr na bPaiste Figure Dancers 
Co. Winners: Back (I. to r.): Deirdre Bradshaw 
(eoaeh), Elaine Stapleton, Mary Bradshaw, 
Deirbhile O'Mahony, Gcmm,l Ry,m. Front (f. 
10 r.): Maria Ryan, Jill Chadwich, Calherine 
Bradshaw, Gemma Mockler. 
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• 
Borr;!;(J/elgIJ Senior Sc6r Figure Dancers Co. 
Winn£'rs: L 10 r.: Al/ren 6g Groomes, Thomas 
Wd/sh, Helen Carroll, Ded.m M.llle" Carol 
Br.ldsiraw, M.lt/in Maher, M,ll'8,'u(lle RY,lII, 
Seamus Farrell. 

• Borriso/(!IHh Senior 5e6r B.ll/ad Croup Nonl! 
Winncr'i. L 10 r.: Noel Maher, Tony M'lddcn. 
D.wl' C.lfllY, John Kelly, MICh'1f~1 LYllch. 

-

• 
Borriso/ei8h Se6r nil bPaisW Sel 
D,lllCers County Winners. Philip RY,lII 
(cOileh). B.lek Row (I. 10 r./: Brendan 
Maher, Mary Bradshaw, Tob~ 
Kav.1n.,sh. Bdd Harty. Front (I. to r.): 
Catherine Bradshaw, Jill Chadwick, 
Pauline O'Brien, M<lrie Ryan. 



Tipperary players on the Munster 
and National Millennium teams 

JIMMY FINN 

J
immy Finn was chosen at right half· 
back on the Munster Millennium 
hurling learn. An outstanding player 

rom Ihe 8orrisoleigh club h.e first 
revealed his talents when playmg for 
Thurles CBS wi th whom he won Croke 
Cup and Dean Ryan Cu~ n:-edals before 
lOSing ou1 10 Flanna" S In the 1948 
Harty Cup final . In the same year he 
played county minor, beaten by it 

superb Waterford team in Ihe Munsler 
final. A yea r later he really came 10 Ihe 
notice of hurling followers when . he 
mastered Ihe Kilkenny ace, Orck 
O'Neill in Ihe All -Ireland minor final. 

Crad~aling to senior ranks in Ih,c 
1949-50 Naliol1<l1 League, he WOIl hiS 

first medal in Ihal competition, as well 
as a trip 10 New York. Further medals 
were won in 1952, 1954, 1955, 1957 
and 1959. Railway Cup medals were 
won in 1957 and 1958. . 

On the panel for the 1950 se~lor 
championship he was promoted to right 
half-back for the All-Ireland ,lgainst Kil
kenny. He won a second medal .against 
Wexford in 1951 when. at nineteen 
years and captain of the .team, he 
received the McCarthy Cup In the old 
Hogan Stand. This brilliant success was 
to be followed by frustrating defeat an.d 
it wasn't until 1958 that he won hiS 
Ihird medal against Galway. 

During these years ht" also gavt" ste~
ling service to his dub. He m~de .hls 
senior debut in 1948 when Bornsolelgh 
lost the north final to lorrha. County 
success came in 1949 against Kickhams 
and further finals were won in 1950 and 
1953. 

He played most of his hur!ing at 
Wing-back and was selected In that 
position on the Sunday 
fnciepcndent/lrish Nationwide/G.A.A. 
Hurfing 'Team of Ihe Century' in 1984. 
He was regarded as the dosest of mak
ers, described as adhesive as glue. He 
dogged the footsteps of a forwa~d WII.h 
fierce concentration waiting to time hiS 
baulk or his pull. 'Quicker than most in 
reaction from a dash he was onto the 
'break' like a hawk' prancing on his 
prey. and his burst through to dear was 
a regularly thrWing sights in the fifties'. 

In June 1959 his career came to ,111 
end in a match between Borrisoleigh 
and Roserea. By an unlucky accident he 
was struck in the eye by the corner of an 
opponent's hurley. Fortunately the 
injury wasn't as serious as it might have 
been but it ended the career of a player 
who had given over a decade's service 

Frd" ley 
AkN,llJl<lfd. 

by Seamus /. King 

to Borrisoleigh and Tipperary. He was 
still but twenty-eight years of age. 

TONY REDDIN 
Tony Reddin was arguably the great

est goalkeeper of the twentieth century. 
There is no scientific way III which it 
can be proven but it is the opinion of 
many who saw him play Jnd who saw 
the other contenders for the title of the 
greats. There are n? independent crite
ria by which hiS ability to stop a sllothar 
can be compared with that of other 
goalkeepers but his catching and clear
ing ability, his agility.on eilh.e.r side, his 
lightning reflexes, hiS senSitive touch 
which enabled him to kill even the 
fastest ball dead and the sharpness of 
his eyesight, all combined to make him 
a joy to walCh,.1 saviour to his team and 
a source of frustration to his opponents. 

Born in Mullagh in 1919 he played 
with the dub and county before cross
ing the Shannon in 1947 10 work in lor
rha. He soon made his presence felt and 
his advent to the parish helped lorrha to 
win their first divisional ~nior title in 
1948 after a lapse of twenty-four years. 
He was to win a second nlE~da! III 1956. 

As a result of his explOits With ~orrha 
he was picked for the county III the 
1948-1949 National league. He won 
his first league mt;dal In the spring of 
1949 and was to Will five further medals 
in 1950, 1952, 1954, 1955 and 1957. 
He got twO trips to the U.S., III 1950 

and 1957. 
His first championship appearance 

was against limerick in May 194CJ. He 
was then over thirty years of agc an? 
was to be a regulilf on the team until 

1956. During Ihis time he won three 
Munster and three All-Ireland medals 
in 1949, 1950 and 1951. He wa~ 
picked for Ireland, the equivalent of the 
Al l-Stars, on five occasions and won 
four cups, in 1952, 1953. 1954 and 
1956. 

His other achievements included 
eight Monaghan Cup titles between 
1949-1956, and five Railway Cup 
medals III 1950. 1951, 1052, 1953 and 
1955. He was picked on the Team of 
Ihe Century in 1984. the Millennium 
team in 2000 and the Munster and Tip
perary Millennium teams. He won 
Knockagow Awards in 1996 and 2000. 

Tony Reddin has gained an unassail
able place in the pantheon of great 
hurlers. His natural ability alJi<.>d with 
his dedication to training and prepara
tion made him unique among his peers. 

JOHN DOYlE 

It is little wonder that John Doyle 
received a decisive vote for the left Cor
ner-back position on Ihe Sunday Inde
pendcllf/lfish Nationwide/CAIt Hurl
ing Team of the Century. If for nothing 
else he was surely deserving of it for the 
sheer longevity of his career with the 
TiPI>cr.uy sen ior hurling team. This 
career lasted ninetccn seasons from 
1949 when he came on the leam as a 
nineteen and a half-year old until 1967 
when he walked of( the field for thc last 
time after the All-Ireland against Kil
kenny. 

But there was much more than 
longevity attached to Doyle. He held 
his place on the Tipperary team at a 
time when the county was on the crest 
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of a hurling wave and was the dominant 
team in the hurling world. He won out
standing honours in the game. He 
achieved records that have never been 
equalled_ His level of fitness and his 
commitment to training were such that 
he never failed to be picked during that 
period and he was never replaced dur
ing a game. It can truly be St1id of him 
he was a colossus in an age of gigantic 
men. 

He played for three years as a county 
minor before graduating to senior ranks. 
He lost an All-Ireland minor final to 
Dublin in 1946, won a medal against 
Galway in 1947 and was beaten by a 
great Waterford team in the Munster 
final of 1948. 

Once he got his place on the senior 
learn he was to last longer than any of 
his contemporaries. He won AII-Ire
lands with the three-in-a-row team in 
1949,1950 and 1951, a further one in 
1958 and was a stalwart on the great 
team of the sixties which won four tilles 
in 1961 , 1962, 1964 and 1965. His 
record of eight All-Ireland senior 
medals, shared with Christy Ring, is tes
timony of greatness for the Holycross 
man. During the same period he lost 
two All-Ireland finals, in 1960 and 
1967. 

During the same period he set a 
record for National League medals, 
winning eleven in all. These were won 
in 1949, 1950, 1952, 1954, 1955 when 
he captained the side, 1957, 1959, 
1960, 1961 , 1964 and 1965. During 
this time he also won a half a dozen 
Railway Cup medals. He won a county 
senior hurling final with Holycross-Bal
Iycahill in 1954 and captained Tipper
ary in the following year. He won the 
Texaco Hurler of the Year award in 
1964. He won Oireachtas medals in 
1949, 1960, 1961 , 1963, 1964 and 
1965. He won a Thomond Feis medal 
in 1951 and numerous Monaghan Cup 
medals. It's a record that will never be 
equalled. 

JIMMY DOYLE 
According the Culb.lire, Jimmy Doyle 

was an interesting technical study. To 
watch him was to see an artist at work. 
His light, sensitive grip on the stick 
enabled him to stop the fast ball dead, 
hold it a split second on the blade and 
double it away. To do that under the 
stress o( serious issues at stake and the 
likelihood of a heavy charge or merci
less blockdown look extreme coolness 
and courage. Not for him the slow labo
rious pick-up that gave defences scope 
to gel in; a turn of the wrist had the ball 
on the way. Nobody passed the ball bel
ter. With precise 'weight' he slipped the 
ball ahead of the receiver, giving that 
player every advantage to continue to 
complete the movement. One rare 
refinement he occasionally introduced 
was 10 apply 'side' to the ball to make it 
stay in the proper area. Elusiveness was 
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another powerful talent of his. 'You 
think you have him in reach of a tackle 
but he just fades away and leaves YOU', 
was how Mick Cashman described him. 

Jimmy Doyle is unique in the number 
of AII-Irelands he played. Between 
1954 and 1971, a period of eighteen 
seasons, he played in thirteen All-Ire
I.mds. He !>Iarted as a brilliant minor in 
1954 playing in goa ls and losing the 
All-Ireland to Dublin. He followed up 
with three victories in 1955, 1956 and 
1957. 

In the latter year he made his debut 
with the senior side and won the first of 
his six senior AJI-trelands in 1958. The 
others were to follow in 1961, 1962, 
1964, 1965, 1971. AII-ln~lands were 
lost in 1960, 1967 and 1968. 

National League medals were won in 
1959, 1960, 1961 , 1964,1965, 1968. 
Railway Cup medals came his way in 
1958, 1959, 1960, 1961, 1963, 1966, 
1968, 1969, 1970. He won Oireachlas 
medals in 1960, 1961, 1963, 1964, 
1965,1968,1970 and 1972. 

His record with Ihe Sarsfields was 
equally impresSive. Brought in as a sub 
in the mid final of 1956 he went on to 
win the county and was part of that 
great Sarsfields era which won all the 
finals up 10 1965 with the exception of 
1960. Jimmy made up (or the loss by 
winning a county football title with the 
Crokes in the same year. He was to 
make it eleven senior hurling champi
onships when the S,mfields won once 
again in 1974. 

In spite of all his achievements Jimmy 
remains a very modest person, inclined 
to state he was lucky to have so many 
good hurlers around him. But those that 
knew him are only too well aware that 
his own contribution was immense and 
that many victories at dub and county 
level during his career would never 
have been achieved without him. 

PACKIE BRENNAN by Hugh Kennedy 
Packie Brennan was born in 

Ardfinnan in 1927, the younger of a 
family of 2 boys. 

When Packie was in primary school, 
organised school games were non exis
tent, and games were confined to chal
lenge or friendly games. At that time 
there was no organisation of juvenile 
games at dub or parish level. Nonethe
less Packie learned and perfected Ihe 
skills of football on the local "Green~ a 
playing field wedged in between the vil
lage and the river Suir and most houses 
in the village looked out on the 
grounds. 

When he completed primary schools 
Packie continued his studies in the Cis
tercian College, Mount Melleray which 
then had a residential secondary 
school. The school did not pay in inter
school competitions but played an 
amount of hurling and football within 
the college. During summer holidays 
from school Packie played minor foot-

ball at club level and in 1945 the 
Ardfinnan players played with Cahir 
minor football team. In that year also 
Packie played with the Tipperary minor 
team beaten by Cork in Dungarvan in 
the Munster championship. 

He played hurling with BaJlyba
con/Grange and won a junior cham
pionship with them. He played senior 
football with Ardfinnan in 1944, 1945 
and 1946 and won a Tipperary man's 
cup during that period. 

He went to live in Dublin at that time 
where he took up employment with the 
E.5.B. He joined the Geraldine's Foot
ball Club where he leamed up with 
some of the greatest players of the era 
including Paddy Kennedy, Batt Garvey 
and Murt Kelly of Kerry a county that 
had a big connection with the dub. The 
club colours were black and white and 
they were known as the Jackdaws. 

tn spite of the ga laxy of stars their 
successes were few in thai I>criod. He 
played with Geraldines up to 1957/58. 
At that time also he played hurling with 
Civil Service and won an intermediate 
hurling medal with them. 

He studied for ,1 Commerce and Arts 
degree and H.Dip. at Trinity College 
and won the P.l. Duke cup with Trinity 
in 195 1/52 when his team mates 
included Kevin Heffernan and Pat Mar
ket (louth). That trophy commemorated 
Phil Duke the Cavan footballer who 
died at a young ilge when a student at 
U.C.D. and was competed for by the 
Universities. Packie played inter-county 
senior football for Tipperary from 1948 
to 1954 mainly at corner forward 
though his preferred position was cen
tre-forward. He also played for the 
Munster railway cup learn (rom 1949 to 
1954 at corner forward and was on the 
1949 team which was successful. Mick 
Cahill and Tom Keane, both Tipperary 
players, were with him in that year. He 
was selected on the Munster Railway 
cup football team of all time which was 
selccted and honoured this year. He 
also rcceived a Millennium award from 
the E.5.B. for his sporting achievements. 

He played right half forward for the 
Combined Universities against the Rest 
of Ireland, marking Jackie Lyne (Kerry) 
in that game. 

In addition 10 the sporting activities 
outlined, Packie was a keen golfer. He 
has travelled widely throughout the 
world as far afield as Mexico and China 
and can speak German, Spanish, Russ
ian and French. 

He is still fit and active and is a regu o 

lar allender at games which Tipperary 
play. He lives in Dublin with his wife 
Peggy whom he married in 1968 and 
we wish them both many years of hap
piness. 



Church and General Curnann na rnBunscol 

Church & General 
Cumann na mBunscol 

T
hC year 2000 will be remem
bered as a great year for Cumann 
na mBunscol. Our champi

onships in both hurling and footba ll 
produced some great games and the 
standard of games at primary level 
seems to be rising. The year began 
with our A.G.M. which saw the famil
iar figure of Paul Breit rei ire com
pletely from all Ihe offices he held 
with Cuman" na mBunscol. Paul was a 
founder member of Cumann na mSun
seal and has held every office in Ihe 
organisation at onc lime or another. 
Paul was declared an Hon. life Presi
dent of Cumann na mBunscol in 
recognition of his tremendous contri
bution over the years. Changes were 
also made in regard to Ihe officers, 
Paudie Butler tOOK ovcr the Chair
man's seal and Jerry McDonnell took 
on the job of Treasurer. 

HURLING CHAMPIONSH IP 
The hurling championship was 

played wi th fierce determination and 
skill illustrating the regard the compe
tition is held in by each school. The 

, 
at (T/lurfes) p,lff . I 
Primary OmoRie C.1n1e ill Semple Stadium 
prior to tile Mumte( SHe game between 
Tippl!rary ,md Cork. Ciar.l is thl' first puPil to 
represent/lie school m the Prlm.lry G.lme at 
.J Mlm5ter final. 

The Primary 
Row (I. to r.): Li,lm 
Liilm D'Me.lra, Darrel Moll/hew McGrath, Palll Egan, Tony I 8r;,111 MeOoll/lell 
Donal McGlr1by, Vivian Dooley (mcnlo!'). Fronl Row: Mich.1C/ 1-108.111, Niall Bers;n, /O~PI; 
McLoughney. Sh,llle H08all, E,lnll,l Jones, John L.lm/)e, Johnny Ryall, P,lcir,li8 White, Oonilcha 
McGrath_ 

county finals were held in Semple Sta
dium over two days and were very well 
supported by the schools involved. The 
finals provided some very tight 
encounters, terrific scores and individ
ual displays. The winners on the day: 
Roinn A: Carrick C.B.S. 2-8, Nenagh 
C.B.5. 1-6; Roinn B: Upperchurch 7-2, 
Toomevara 0-2; Roinn C: Templcderry 
2-8, Grange 0-3; Roinn D: Ballingarry 
I - I 0, Batlinree 0-3; Roinn E: Cion more 
3-4, Ba llinactough 1-2; Roinn F: Ayle 
6-7, Lisnamrock 7-3; U-l1 A: Carrick 
C.B.s. 3-5, Scoi l Ailbhe 1-2; U-ll B: 
Inch 2-5, Upperchurch 3-1; U-II C: 
Grange 3-2, Ardfinnan 1 -1. 

CAMOGIE 
The carnogie championship was 

well supported by schools this year 
with marc and more schools getting 
involved on the back of last years AII
Ireland victory. There were three divi
sions in this year's games and the 
resul ts were as follows: Roinn A: 
Portroe 5-0, Knockavilla 1.\ ; Roinn B: 
Ballylooby 2-1, Anacarty 0-0; Roinn C: 
51. Oliver's \-1 , Rosegreen 0-0. 

THE PRIMARY GAME 
The primary children in Tipperary 

represented their schools and county 
four tImes during the 2000 Munster 
Championships in both codes. On all 
four occasions they received fantastic 
support from the large attendances and 
the games were most entertaining. One 
boy chose to stay at home from his 
(amiy holiday to Euro-Disney,Paris in 
order to play football for Tipperary in 
the Primary Game. The children 
involved view it as a great honour to 
1)lay for their county, as this boy's 
actions revealed. The teams that lined 
out were: 

HURLING: TIPPERARY V 
WATERFORD: 

Michael Hogan (Silvermines); Eanna 
Jones (Templemore); Joseph Molough
ney (Ballinree); Donnacha McGrath 
(BaIJinahinch); John Lambe (Rathcab
bin); Brian McDonnell (51. Oliver's); 
Mattie McGrath (Inch); Sean Cahill 
(Ballingarry); Sean Hogan (Carrick-on
Sui r); Padraig While (Rossmore); 

jQ~~V~~=~~E~2~' ~~; coul!terp.lrts day ,1/ , '1. Row (I. 10 r.): Sinmd Cross (selector) Scott C· 
O 'S 1/"' . 51 IT' , I.lr;} u Ivan, M.1rIl' Ire 1Y; ,M,l A lurray. P,ludie Cla;re B an 
Ci.lra Johnston, Mary /l.e,lne, K,JI1e Kenne(/y, Dollal McCarthy From '0\ .? ' 
M,lher, Fiona Kennedy, Elame Whdan, Mary /?y.ln, OIM,l Holloway (maSCot), /OiJn';:'N;I~~ 
ROSilnn,l Kenneally, MafiC Ryan. ' 
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Patrick Burke (ThurJes); Daryl Darcy 
(K ilbarronJ; Liam O'Meara (KilruaneJ; 
Johnny Ryan rOrom); Tony Dunne 
(Yougha larral; Paul Egan (Borrisokane). 

HURLING: TIPPERARY V CLARE 
Kevin O'Halloran (ThurJes); David 

Patterson (Boherlahan); Kieran 
McGrath (loughmore); Tommy 
O'Donnell (Grange); Stephen M"her 
(Moncygall); Martin Slattery (Carrick); 
Tony Cahill (St. Mary's C!onmel); Tom 
M cCrath (Orangen); Enda Walsh 
(Inch); Oiarmaid Cu llen fC!onou lty); 
Ronan Sherlock (Nenash); Tom 
Kennedy (Newcastle); Thomas Staple· 
ton (Templederry); Mati Ryan (Upper. 
church); Mark Ryan (Knockavilla); 
Michael Doyle (Cion more); Owen 
Gleeson (Kiladangcn ). 

fOOTBAll: TIPPERARY V CLA RE 
David Shannon, Kieran Reade, 

Philip Ivors, Tony Ryan, George Hanni· 
gan, Darragh Burke, Paul Ryan, Barry 
Cloona, Michael Doyle, Padraig 
O'leary, John Condon. Johnny Cagney, 
Oedan Rix, Neil Doyle, Donal Collins, 
Keith lawrence, Daniel Keogh, 
Stephen Morgan. 

CAMOGI£: TIPPERARY V CORK 

.m(/ mentors IIw/ defeated ClarC' ill Prim,lry 
p,,,,,,,,,,,G,.eI. Limerick. Bad row II. /0 r.) - Micll!dle Ryan lse/£'C'tOlJ, Kieran 
Reade. /vOIS, Tony Ryan, Ge0f8(> Hannigan. Dilrrilsh Burke. Paul Rr,1l1, Barry Cloona, 
Michael Doyle, Li.ml O'SUI/iV(lfl (S<'I£'C'/or), Fef8,1/ O'Reilly (selectOl). Frollt Row - P,lrlraiR 
O'Leary, }ollll Com/Oil, Johflny C1Rfley, Declall Rix, Nell Doyle, DoII,11 Collins, Keith 
L.mrenn'. Dalliel KOORh, Stephen Mo~,ln. 

Fiona Kennedy (Dunkerrin); Joanne 
Nolan (Cill na Naomh); Marie Ryan 
(Knockavilla); Ciara Johnson fLea ugh); 
Katie Kennedy (Rathc<lbbin); Natasia 
Scott (Ba llingarry); laura Maher (lis
namrock); Ciara O'Sullivan (Colden); 
Tara Murray (Upperchurch); Elaine 
Whealan (Ba llylooby); Marie Sheedy 
(portroe); Marie Keane (Anacarty); 
Roseanne Kenneally (Drom); Mary 

/0 
FOg,lffy, Ke,lne, James 

Ryan (Moneygall); Aine Shanahan 
(Toomevara); Clare Bryan (littleton). 

FOOTBAll CHAMPI ONSH IP 
The football champion!>hip has been 

hampered with bad weather since it's 
start. Despite this the games played 
have bt.>en played in good spirit. At the 
time of writing the games are at semi
final stages so there arc no results 
available. 

PEll NA MBAN 
The ladies championship is getting 

more and more popu lar by the year 
showing a welcome trend of more girls 
getting involved in gaelic games. The 
bad weather has also disrupted the fix· 
tures and therefore there are no resulLS 
available at the time of writing. 

MINI -S EVENS 
One of the most popular events of 

the year is the Mini·Sevens compeli. 
tion run in conjunction wi l h the 
LN.T.O. As iI'S only seven-a-side many 
of the small schools get thei r shot at 
thc big time. The preliminary rounds 
are played ofi on a regional basis in a 
location. The following teams were 
pronounced county champions in 
2000: Football: lisvernane; Pei! na 
mBan: Ballylooby; Hurling: Upper. 
church; Camogie: Moneygall. 

INDOOR HURLING 

Barry, 
Lowry, Gerard Fogarty, 
Sean H,lrty, Aiden Carey. 

Bourke, filler RyarJ. Fron/ . /0 r.}: Padr'lig Greene, Col/dona 
Ry.ln, Liam Clancy, Joe Maguire {CJ, Philip Crowe, Peter Ry.lII, 

Indoor hurling has been added 10 the 
ca lendar for the past three years. A 
small. but steadily growing, number of 
schools lake parI in fou r venues across 
the county. The games Me played 
indoors on Saturdays in a central loea· 
lion, e.g. High School Sports Hall, 
Clonmel. The games are not based on 
competition but on the fun in taking 
part. Cumann na mBunscol Cork host· 
ed an Indoor Hurling competition in 
Cork with teams participating from the 
counties of Munster, Ardfinnan repre· 
sented Tipperary. This is an avenue that 
Cumann na mBunscol are keen to pur
sue and expand in the yearS to come. 
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EOin G/N'50II, Mall '~:~~~";~~,~~,,;,' StaplClon, EndiJ \ V,1/51!, 
ShC'flock, Tom K('IJnroy; McCan'w ,lIld P.J. H<;,,,~,i810" (menlor). Front row: ~ommy Tony Call/II, Di,lrmUid CuI/en, 
McGr.llh. eiM,in MeGr",II, O,ll,;d P,I/fC1V)II. Brell(/,lIl M,lilcr; Manill 51.lItN)', Midl,lel Voylf'. 

OFFICERS gates to Coiste na Mumhan: Tomas (') 
Han President: Jerry Daly, Mon- Slatara, Donal MacC.ulhaigh. Dele· 

adreen, Thuri('!>; Paul Breit, SI. Oliver's gales to Coiste Naisiunta; Tomas 0 
N.S. President: Sean tloran, Clonmel SJatara, Donal MacCarthaigh. Michelle 
Road, Cahir. Chairman: Paudie BUller, Ryan. Coiste na mumhan - Runaf: Jerry 
Inch N.S. Runal: Donal MacCarthaigh. McDonnell. 
Baflylooby N.S. Treasurer: Jerry Cumanll na mBunscol would li~c to 
McDonnell, 51. Oliver's. P.R.O.: take this opportunity to thank allthosc 
Michelle Ryan, Kilsheelan N.S. Dcle- involved throughout the ye.1r, tcachers, 

parents and our local dubs. A speCia l 
thanks to those teachers who took on 
the jobs oi looking after the Primary 
game learns. your eiforts are very much 
appreciated. Thanks also to The 
Nationalist. Tipperary Star and South 
TipI' Today who continue to support 
U~. Go raibh mile mailh agaibh go I~ir. 

Michellc Ryan, P.R.O. 

Loughmon! NS - CllnJ.1nn n.1 mBllnscof Counly ~::~7t~~:: ,~~.?7, 
The Loug/!mor{' NS piJIJd Ihal won Ihe Cun1.lIJII na mBunscol coull/y (001/).111 (ROtnll CJ (IIM/. 10 r) - Mari.l EvislOIl Elaine Bo J,; 
S.lfah No/,ln, Ailish G'COIllICIl, L(}frame O'ConlJclI., Liam McGralh, ,lVi/holm El;i)IOll, GaIJ HenIJCSSY. P,lIrick NOI,ln, Tomas M~Gr.llh, E'l~~ne~ 
Connolly, p,wr.lIC HCf)lle~sy. B~k row - MMrhew {l;l!sblll, Delrdrc KIely, Ale/,In MeGr,}III, M,1I'11II Bourke, P,l/ric/a McGrath, a,wid Foy, Sioblwn 
MeGr,llll, Shalll' f!urcl'il {(',1p~,1/I1), Sar,lll I-/ermessy, Shall£' Hellnessy, Noel McC:ralh, Sh,JrJ{, NO/'IIl, Padr,I/S l-/e{rcrrJ.ln, P,llrick A loynihan, Thom,lS 
Quilln, /0/111 Hcfrcrn,lll, WIIII,lm EBan. AI b,lek: Stephell Maher NT {school prIllClp,l/l. 

rt4irr~ ~.A.A. W~ 
http ://tippera ry.gaa. i e 
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North Tipp Primary Schools 
Championships - 1999-2000 

Templcderry N.S. - Schools hurling North and County Champions - Back row (I. /0 r.J: Ron.1n Ryan, Daniel Fahey, Ron,Jn Russcll, John FogiJffy, 
P.l/ Ryan, M.lrrllew Ryan, Gear6id Ry.lf!, Thomas Staple/on, Eoghan Ryall, Aid.1Il Ryan, P.ldraig O 'Lcary, DO/liJl McGr,llh, ).lnlCS Fallcy. From (0\\ 
rI, /0 r. ): Kedn O 'Brien, Sh.lnc Fogarty, Seamus O 'Dwyer, Maircad Q 'Le,uy, Noel RYilll, Tommy Hogan (captain), AI.ll1 Carey, Stephen Smith, Paul 
Murray, Ron.1n Kinane, Denis Corcoran. 

FOOTBAll (Sed ion '8") 

T
his competition began before 
Christmas and was concluded in 
the second term of the school 

year. 
The draws for the first round were as 

follows: Carrig N.5. v Borrisokane N.5.; 
Portroe N.5. v Ballina N.S.; C[oughior
dan N.5. v Youghalarra N.S.; Gaelscoil 
v Templederry N.S.; Borrisoleigh N.S. v 
Puckane N.S. 

Youghalarra; Carrig; Ballina: Tem
plederry and Borrisoleigh progressed to 
the second round. 

It took Templederry two games to 
defeat Ba l lina N.S. / Youghalarra N.5. 
had an easy win over Carrig while Bor
risoleigh had the benefit of a bye in the 
next round. In an open draw Bor
risoleigh and Templederry met in one 
semi-final with Youghalarra waiting to 
meet the winners in the finals. It took 
two thrilling encounters to determine 
the outcome of the Borrisoleigh-Tem
plederry game. Templederry emerged 
victorious and easily accounted for 
Youghalarra in the final to maintain 
their dominance in the section '8' grade 
of football. 

SECTION '8' PLATE 
The Plate competition is held for 

schools beaten in the first round of the 
championship proper. Cloughjordan are 
the Plate winners for 1999-2000. They 
defeated Borrisokane N.S. in the semi
final and were extremely lucky to beat 
Puckane N.S. against the run of play in 
the final. 

22()'" Tipperary G.A.A. Yearbook 

SECTION 'e' 
The section 'C' football champion

ship was played on a knockout basis. 
Teams beaten in the first round then 
entered the Plate competition. 

Kilruane N.5. defeated Silvermines 
N.S. in a preliminary game to leave 
eight teams available for four quarter
final games. 

Kilruane N.S., Kilbarron N.5., Burgess 
N.S. and Rathcabbin N.S. defeated Bal
linahinch/Moneygall N.S., lorrha N.5., 
Redwood N.S. and Batlinree N.S. 
respectively. 

In the semi-finals Kilruane were too 
strong for Kilbarron while Rathcabbin 
defeated Burgess. In an eagerly awaited 
final Kilruane had a little in reserve over 
a tenacious Rathcabbin side. 

SECTION 'e' PLATE 
The Plate competition began shortly 

after the first rounds of the champion
ship proper were played. 

Ballinahinch defeated Moneygall in 
one semi-final while Ballinree N.S. 
accounted for Lorrha/Redwood. In the 
final Ballinahinch were too strong for 
BaJlinrec N.5. 

SECTION ' D' 
The N. Tipp section '0' football 

championship started before Christmas 
and was completed before Easler. 

In the first round games Aglish defeat
ed Rearcross N.S.; Lackamore beat 
Boher N.S. 

Kilkeary were too strong for Fantane 
N.5. Ballinaclough had plenty to spare 
over Gortagarry. Kyle Park easily 

accounted for Terryglass. Ardcroney 
had an easy win over Birdhill N.5. 

In the second round a very polished 
Ballinaclough outfit had an easy win 
over Kilkeary. Kyle Park had the better 
of fellow parishioners Aglish. Lack· 
amore wcre too strong for Ardcroney. 

At this stage Kyle Park got a bye into 
the final, while Ballinaclough overc.lme 
lackamore in a thri l ling encounter for 
the right to meet Kyle Park. The final 
was one-sided with Ballinaclough 
emerging victorious for the second year 
in-a-row. 

SECTION '0 ' PLATE 
In the Plate competition Gortagarry 

beat Fanlane in the first round. 
Rearcross accounted for Terryglass and 
Birdhill had no opposition for Boher. 
Gortagarry defeated Birdhiff in the 
semi-final. This left the way open for a 
Gortagarry - Rcarcross final and Gorta
garry emerged victorious, winning the 
football Plate for the first time. 

NORTH TIPP PRIMARY SCHOOL 
HURLING (Section 'B') 

Just four teams took part in the sec
lion B championship. Roscrea N.S. 
defeated Borrisokane N.S. in one semi
finaL Toomevara defeated Sallina N.S. 
in the other semi-final. The final, played 
with all the other finals, was a one-sided 
.lffair, with Roserea N.S. having no 
answer to rampant Upperchurch N.5. 

In the Plate final Ballina had too 
much in reserve for Borrisokanc. 

SECTION 'e' 
This competition began immediately 
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~~~~~2S~~S~ ~;~~"E:!-~~~ ! C<lr('~, Tomm~ Hog.lIl, [Oll/JJI! R~'.m. Gcw6i(1 R)-.m, 
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Sh,lIlt:' FO#.Jrw "('vin 0'8"('11 Krna/I(', I Jul Murr.ly,·\ld,lIl Ry.ln, Sll'jJlwll Smilh, i\·l,llrc,u/ O'Ll'"ry. 

after the Easter hol idays ,lS a deadline of side while in the other !>crn i-final SECTION 'E' PLATE 
June 6 had 10 be mel for the N. Tipp Ballinree N.S. derC,lled Kilru.lnc N.S. In 
schools finals. the final Ballinree beat Ralh(:.lbbin by 

The first round draws were .1S follows: four points in a hard fought game. In the 
section 'D' plate fin.11. Lorrha/Rcdwood 

Borrisolcigh N.S." Corville N.S. defeated Silvermines N.S. in the final. 
Moneygall N.S. V Puckanc N.S. 

Gaetscoil v Youghal.wa N.5. 

Templederry N.S. v Portroc. 
Dunkerrin N.5. v Cloughjordan. 

Templederry N.S. overctllne Bor-
risoleigh N.S. in a second round game 
to determine the semi-finals. The semi
finals were as foltows: Moneygall N.S. v 
Cloughjordan N.S. and Templederry 
N.5. v Youghalarra N.S. Templedcrry 
and MOneygalJ emerged victorious to 
contest the final on June 6 at Nenagh. 
After a keenly contested game Temple
derry proved to be th"t much stronger. 
In the county schools final Templederry 
N.5. had an easy win over Grange N.5. 
and were the only school from the 
North division to win ,1 county title. 

SECTION 'C' PLATE 
The PI.lte competition is held for 

schools defeated in the first round of the 
champiomhip proper. The fin,ll took 
place between Port roc .5 .• 1nd Puck
ane N.S. wilh Porlroc proving superior. 

SECTION 'D' 
The '0' ch.,mpionship began Imme

diately after Ea~ter ,lnd was concluded 
on the 6th June in McDonagh Park, 
Nenagh. In the first round Kilruane, 
Ballinree, Ballin<lhinch, Kilbarron .,ncl 
Rathc.1bbin had victories over Lorrha 
/Redwood, Carrig (Birr), Carrig (Nen· 
agh), Burgess N.5. and Silvermines N.5. 
respectively. 

In the second round Rathcabbin N.S. 
defeated Ballinahinch N.S. The cham
pionsh ip was now reduced to four 
teams. In one semi·final Ralhcabbin 
N.S. overcame a fancied Kilbarron N.5. 

SECTION 'E' 
The section 'E' hurling chtlmpion~hip 

began just after the Easter holid"ys and 
was completed on Junc 6. The qu.lrter· 
linal draws werc as follows: 

Rearcross .S. v Kilkeary N.5. 
lackamore N.S. v Ballinatlough N.S. 
Kyle Park v Gortnagarry N.S. 
Fantane N.S. v Ardcroney N.5. 
Kilkeary, Baltin"clough, Gortagarry 

and Ardcroney progrc!o~ to the semi· 
iinats. BaltinOiciough had to fiHllI all the 
way to overcome Kilkeary in one !>emi
final. Ardcroney had to go to extra time 
to overcome Gortagarry In tl thrilling 
encounter. Ardcroney had no "n~wer to 

I in the final. 

In the Plate competition Fantane 
were vittorious over Kyle Park in the 
scmi-final. The final between F.lntanc 
and Rearcross was played in Temple. 
derry. wl\l~ the Borrisoleigh ~ide emerg. 
IIlg VlctOflOUS. 

BLITZ COMPETITION 
A blitz competition was introduced 

for small schools playing 7·a-side. lis. 
nahall N.S., Birdhill N.S. , Terrygla~s 
N.S. ,md Aglish N.S. took part. After a 
~(les of games played on a league basi~ 
llsnahall defeated Aglish in the final 
which was played on lune 6, with "II 
the other finals. 

Finally the w. Tip!> Primary Schools 
Board would like to commiserate with 
the Hilsset fam ily, Gortagarry, on the 
~udden death of their beloved Sean 
~ ... ho Waced the Primary School~ play~ 
illS fIelds for many of his ll.ltionaJ 
school 

GET ON LINE http://tipperary.gaa.ie 
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Tipperary Post-Primary Schools 
Scene (1999-2000) 

I' was once aga in an excellent yea r a l 
post·prirnary level fo r OUf schools 
with some excellent domestic com

pet itions and a lso a big number of 
schools wit hin the county acquitted 
themselves with dist inction on the 
provincia l scene. Hardl y had the 
A.C.M. been completed when we slarl· 
ed off with the fi rst year hu rling corn
plil ions that is onc of ou r real success 
stories. 

Jt i .. now in full ~wjng for three ye,u!> 
and we have great interest and enlhus
ia~m within our ~chools for it Last May 
Our lady's Secondary School rTemple
more) presented a cup for the 'A' com
petition "Corn Uf Chathain" peq>etual
ing the memory of a former principal at 
TC'mpicmore C.B.S. and as a result, the 
first year 'A' competition will be known 
henceforth as the "Corn Ui Chatha in" 
competition. Seeing the vacuum for the 
lirst year 'B' competition, the Schools 
Scrvicing Officer, Tom Collum, present
ed a trophy for the fir!.! year 'B' which 
wjJJ be known as the "Scia th Ui 
Chathain". 

The 1999-2000 first year 'A' com!X'ti· 
tlon had ten affiliatiOns divided into two 
!.C'Ctions with each team guar.lnteed 
four flames. The two team!> to emerge to 
contest final were Our lady's (Temple· 
more) and Nenagh CBS. After an 
excellent game played in Templederry, 
Our lady's CTemplemore) were winners. 

FI NAL FIRST YEAR 'N HURLI NG: 
Our lady's (Templemore) ..... 6·8 
Nenagh C.B.S .... ,.,., .. . .. . 6·3 

The first year 'B' competition had 
nine affiliations wi th two divisions. Fol· 
lowing some very well contested 
g.lnlCS, the winners to emerge were Car· 
rick-on-Suir V.5. 

FINAL FIRST YEAR 'B' HURLING: 
Carrick-an-Suir V.S .... " ..... 4-8 
Thurles V.S .... ,., .......... 3·' 

FITZGERALD CU P (U- I7) 'A' 
HURLING: 

Semi-finals: 
Our Lady's (Tcmplcmore) .... 2-12 
Cashel c.s. . .. . ........... 0-12 

Roscrea C.S. • ........... ,. 3-11 
Cistercian (Rascrea) .. , .... . . 2-9 

Final : 
Ca rrick-on-Suir ............. 5-9 
Clollmel Co.S. . ............ 2-9 
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au, L'Idy\ TempiernOff.' Filzserilld (up mpl! u· I '1 A'/ hurlmR cholmplon$ /1999· zoom. H,1d 10" II. /0 ,./. 
John COMIS<ln, lor(,m ,\-I,Id(/en rErrill/; J,illlCi "'''(lOfe (Br,lelen.l; ~/rr,1II OToole /Se,ln Trr,l(y)l; Edt/it> Krlly 
(Morl!('-TemplcwohyJ; D,mHf'f1 Hersin /A1oyne- Trmp(CluoIiy); P,lul Bff'fln,m (LolIshmc)(r-CJsl/f'illl'yJ; fuel; 
Bourl.r /LooghnlOfK,HllemeyJ; P,lridy ~rllf /ToomChIfJ); Waller Byrne /Cionai.mllY); P,rd"I/fI Keel/')' 
IBr;JCken,t Dedim Bolger (LooghnlOfK'I~/ielllt."·/; Brrnddn Hru/)' /LougMIOf/'-C.lst!eineyl: 01. 11m O'SIll'J, 
j.Jci ~hlshe. Front fl')\\ II. /0 './: Pmlfl M.lher IBr,detlsl; Pt'fer Molher fBrOldem!, OIil'fl Hoolirun 
ICIoN~ennYI. Orcl.ln R)oIn /Drom-/nch!; Poll Shortt /Upperchllrch DromruneJ; D.lvid OIl'M./Broidens); [v.ln 
S"~ /LOU/>IhnlOfE> • CNktneyl Mlt/m eWlKiln /cJpitlin} /AIO)'nt-Ternpletuohyl; John H"sen 1~loyne
Tenlp/£'fuohr); John But/f'f /Mo~nt'-Tt'mplrfuohYI; Dilniel ""Jhel /8Jdet1~!: ~('4m rOSoirly / .... oyne
Temp!eliJohyl; P,ll EgJn tBrJCi.en.!; D.lrrM OJll<lSm ILooShmore-C."tirinryl. 

1 
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I 
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The Fitz~crald Shield as usual providcd 
us with some rirll' g.:lntCS before Cmick 
C.BS. emerged dc,crving willners. A 
sj>eciaf word oj th,lnk!> to Finlan lowry 
for hi.!> exceUent worl.. for hurling in that 
neck of the wo<xb. 

CROKE CUP (U-16) 'A' HURLING 

Semi-Finals: 
Our l ady's (Templcmore) ..... 8·7 
Roscrea c.s. . ............. 0-' 0 

Cashel c.s. . . .............. 2·3 
Tipperary C B.S. . ....... . ... 0-9 

(draw) 

Final : 
Our l ady's (Templ crnorc) . .... 3·7 
Cashel c.s. . . . . ...... . .... ' -12 

In what wa ... one of the most exciting 
finals of the year, Tcmplcmorc stoic this 
year's 'Croke' wi th a fast minute I>oint 
over great riv.lls Cashcl c.S. It was .1 

cracking con test and !>ceing both 
school<:. h,lV(' been paired in the Harty 
in October, another weal contc. is in 
prospect which wi ll be a must for every 
hurling follower in the mid-west. 

HENNESSY CUP (U-16) 'B' HURLING 

Semi-finals: 
Nenagh V.S. . . .. ......... . . 2-8 
Bo rrisoka ne c.c. ........ . . .. 2-3 

Convenl o f Mercy (Newpo rt ) . . 1·4 
Col;iisle Dlln tascaigh . . . . . . . . 0 -(1 

Final: 
Convent of Mercy ........... 0·8 
Ncnagh V.S. . .... . ......... 0·8 

(draw) 

Convenl o f Me rcy (Newpo rt) . 1·12 
Ncnagh V.S. . .... .. . . . . .... 2·7 

(replay) 

We had ten affi liations for this years 
f tenncssy and in the end very descrving 
winners in Convent of Mercy, Newport. 
Their final v Nenagh V.s. went to a 
replay and in the end they got through 
by.1 two point margin - great reward for 
the marvellous work being done by 
liam Di llon ~by the Mukair Banks" for 
TIpperary hurl ing. 

CORN MHIC GA BHA NN (U-18) 
'A' FOOTBAll 

Semi-Finals: 
Cashe l C.S. . . . . ............ 1·8 
Coltiisle D(1I1 lascaigh . . . . . ... 1-6 

Clonmel C R.S . • .. ".,., ... 0-14 
Carrick-on-Suir C B,S, ..... ". 0·4 

Final : 
Cashel C S, . . .... . . . .. . . ,. 1·15 
Clonmel C B,S. . ...... . , ... , 3-4 

• 

Our Li/dt ') i1l'mpiroJore' (roJ. .. (up rippt'fJ"" IV· 161" I'IN-PYllII.lI'f rh.ll!lplOrn f/9tJq.lOO(I! ax!. (11< ROfI' 
f'uIU·tI, P,lul Gu>rltr IBr,/dI'fl,1 Colm Cml(llOf1 ILW/I'IJmm>..(,l"zwlrIf't'J: LOO',ln fJ:,ln f8r-ldeml Poidr;)iR AI.Ihet-
18r,ldl'R5i fom I/ooil/un tCJon.il('OOI" torun AI.!ddton /[mll, Dtorcl. Bouri. .. (l~,l,'It~fI('ll HtI/llI 
COIJ1{hl.m 1,,\1ot,Ilt'·Ternp/efwhl" Brl.'fICUn IIt'Jh fLOIJ~t'-CJ"It"rtf'!-, (j{v Mewi""",,, 'A1oI-"fIt'..T~uoh~l; 
Dmd ~ IDurl.b ~I,' S/'.lll 6 ('<"trM"'_ from fOI.\ II. 10 ~I OlIff' Delifl('l l80m~J:h!; idll l)iJ".,. 
IBroKiensl. TfPlt"W Hd~'f'ff IDrom·11I(hi /\iff MlIiI'f 181,JdM\' rddff' I.e/Ij-' IAtome. Temp/elooh.'I. Piul Blmrl,lll 
K.lpurnIIL~d"klnryl, (Idn _~\\~ II~OI,,/(oI~I·I.f'"\"rn FfI/Wfl 1\bynt-TempItoruoh\" Pdt 
Shom tVpPerrhUlfh·lJromWl1I'l, D«l.m /?jOin IlJ/uom·/lI(hl. Vi/ltd ,\It(;r~11I ILooshmtJtN:,l<.fIeine).I. 

M.1rCJbh,mn Cup "in/lCfS Tipp. Colleg .... U·18 rOo/b.,!! 'A' . Cl5fwl Commulllty School- 1999-2000. B,rd 
roll 1/. 10 r.): J~Il~ H,Wl'S l/Johcr/,lh,m!; RIChi(' /ltim l(.l)h .. lI; Trevor Downry IRosegfC(!fl); M,llk /It,ln IC.l5h('I/; 
f',wl Blren rKIlQCk.JVllidl. /los) Doyle IC1)hcll; /lnbbw Cfhll/l.ln ICah"I; Blldn P,rtlII'C'I/ICdsheli; O,Wld "('nnedy 
/C/onoulty); Billy LOIlt'f!Idn Iwld;n!; 0,1111('/ C<lm(' fCI~he/). Atldd/(' 101'1 /1. 10 r./: Donncddh Crf( Iwldt'n); 
PhIlip TdYIor (CiI<h(!//; P.KkIy 0 FI,rl!t'fly ICillIl~); Chfl~lopher R~,m ((.l,hcl/: O,amtuid O'Connor ICoJpiJml 
IBoherlahan/; KlI'f"an F.mell ICdshci!; ROHff 0 £M)er ICdSil('/l; M.If~ HJme/l IRo.egreen); PJd(iliR Whd.rn 
IC"II,,); M,lnill Hickl')llCdShcli. Fronl row 11- 10 1.1: D.wld Dcl.rhunty (CJlhe/); M~ Colm OTldhen"y Imdndl>'ef"l; 
P. /. A'\(;I(Iney (C,l,I!e//. 
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This competition ,l~ usu,ll prO\'ided u~ 
with ~ome nilil+bitill/ol «()nte~t~, e~pt'C· 
i,llly in the first rOllnd~ before Cl~hel 
C.S. and Clonnwl CS.S. emerged to 
contest the millennium final. Cashcl 
tOM hed expertly by (Ounty <;enior foot· 
IMII (o,1(h, Colm O'Flaherty. wen' 
d('~ervinfl winners 'lnd to them we 
('\Iend our sincere congratulations. No 
doubt the new educational establish· 
ment in Cashel is beginning to make ,1 

big imprint on the colleges scene and I 
1X'lieve we have S('('n nothing yeL 

MCCABHANN SHiElD (U·18) 
'B' FOOTBAll 

Thurles C.B.S .............. 0·1 5 
Killenaule V.S .............. ' ·10 

SI. Joseph's, Borrisoleigh ...... 2·4 
Thurles V.S ................. 2·4 

(draw) 

SI. Joseph's (8orrisoleigh) .... 1·16 
Thurles V.5 ................. '·5 

(replay) 
Final : 

St. Joseph's (Borrisoleigh) .... 4·'2 
Thurles CB.S. . ............. 4·4 

Again a very well contested competi· 
lion in which we saw Thurles CB.S. 
make ,1 biS imprint on the football scene 
for the first time in a long number of 
years. Their participation and progress 
has been noted and is very much appre· 
cialed in football circles. With cantin· 
lted commitment, their day in the sun 
cannot be far away, but for the moment 
our si ncere congratulations to 51. 
Joseph's, Borrisoleigh. for another suc
cess in our domestic competitions. 

CUSACK CUP (U·15) 'A' FOOTBAll 

Semi-Finals: 
Clonmel C S.S.. .., ......... 2·7 
Tipperary CB.S. . ........... 1·9 

Cashel CS. . ... . ........... 3·9 
Nenagh CB.5 ............... 2·2 

Final : 
( Ionmel C B.S.. . .......... 3·" 
Cashel CS. . ..... , ......... 3·9 

(a.e.l. ) 

Ten teams affiliated, but the failure of 
such a huge establ ishment as Rockwell 
to iield a leam was a source of grea t dis· 
appointment. Cion mel High School, 
under the gu idance of a great servant to 
the Colleges scene Michael Forristal, 
with narrow vidories over Abbey CB.S, 
in semi·final and Cashel CS. after extra 
time in the final were deserving viclors 
of a marvellous competition. 
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I , 
I.MJI/m 

rrhUlk ... ;: KIt'ly r8{Jmsol{'ijlM: 
'''k1InE'-Teml''l'/ltohyl· PJullW/:Jn 
PJI Cnmh mIJn.lRf'(!. front fI.M 

rThur/e<;t' PdUfl( \fJM lBorrI..ok'sh,.IJd./d Mdwghlm 1/10. 
\lrm..ukel·8of"" T"".I11 O·GomIoln /Thu,I. ... ! 

I 

Clonmcl /-fillh School CUM(.!; Cup - ToplX'f.lry /U· /S) ',\ ch,lII!plon. Odd row: Mr, M rorri!l.Jl. Aid.1n 
ROU5.<;{', ,vel'illt" M{'lboumt". 5I!.ln Coyflt", Lorr,ln 8,mnon. Pad!A McDonnell. RonJn CrosSf'. Peter Halley, 
PJdrJig Kelly. LiJIl! LimlOI, lOin RyJn, M~ 8. Granville. Front row: Allim rolf'}~ Des r.1om.1Sf')'. 5I!,m /'heldf/, 
Sh.me Dohln. Kevin HJrle. Tra~is Ry.,n kapMinl, Ois;n 6 CUlnfl/.'J,IlJm. Kevin Dempsey. DJI'id CM"J)" 
Thomas O'Connim, (Milling from photo: Kf'IIh fOftufI/.'J. {PhoIo: John D, Kef/t·! 

Booiwne COOlIllUmIY CiR/ege Cuwc.l: Shlf'ld "'I~ U·IS ·B· rOOlNII, lOOO 4 FronI row. Michael (}urnlom, /Cf' 
G/eNIn. AI.m Blmt'. PidrJlg Mo,i.1rT), OdlToIJIh Egan ,cJp/ain). Mold COfTIf.'I'ford. Robert O·Ha/Ia"n. IWtmond 
HJrdlng. &Irk 1l'JI.\o. Tom MCnJrT)' (lfalll('fj, John Tull\. IJdn!el Hoctor; Co/m O·M(,JrJ. Coiro L<lr~rn. OJrrM "MJdc~e). 
Tammy /-fogdn, Colm II"dli<lms, Smll1(, CJrroll, Grahdn Gohery, . Rat' ,I.lcLooghney. Sedmus "enllCd-,' 
MJI/hev. Cd" ('iChool pflflCl/>.lIl. 

C~I CommUniry School 1ipperar, Colleges U·/4 Footb;JJI'A' Illnnt'fS - BJC~ row /1. 10'./: BII,1n Maher 
(Boheflalwnl; PJdrJl1l Hiltes /Golden); LIJII! O'Sf/en /CJ,,/)f'II; PJdra;R HeifemJn ICloooolryJ; f;oon Campiofl 
ICuheil; Kevlfl Gnhin (Gok/er1); MichJe/ Harding (Golden); loin Shine 'l,ew Innl. FfOfIl 10\1 (I, 10 ,./: RyJn 
O'CMyt'I' (CJ5hefl. MICh.1t'1 Heeliln (Knoc:kitvillal: Paul O'Dwyer /KnockJ~illa); J;lme5 Alc:Cilrlhy /cJpl.llnl 
(Golden); PiJddy /vors (Goldenl; D<lv;d SJJllety {Culle/I; Sean ~v.JI!ih (Golden). {Missing from ph(no: l).lITaSh 
HICkey (Boher/.lhan). 



CUSACK SHIELD (U-15) 
'B' FOOTBAll 

Semi-Fina ls: 
Carrick-on-Suir V.S ........... 2-7 
SI. Joseph's (Borrisolcigh) ..... 2-6 
Borrisokane C.C. . .. . ........ 1-6 
Thurles e.B.S. . .....•....... 2-1 

Final: 
Borrisokane C.e. ............ 2-5 
Carrick-on-Suir V.S ........... 1-6 

This competition gave us a series of 
very close, well contested games before 
Borrisok.lne e.c. emerged as deserving 
winners, striking another blow for foot
ball in the Lower Ormond area. Well 
done .1gain \0 Tom Moriarty and com
pany for a richly deserved success. 

The annual U-14 football blitz was 
again staged in Rockwell on Wednes· 
day, 24th May. As Colm O'Flaherty with 
his expert organisational ability left 
nOlhing to chance, a greal days football 
was enjoyed by all. Cashel e.s. werc 
deserving winners of the U-14 'A' litle 
their third in four years and Our Lady's 
(Templemore) tasted their first blitz suc
cess when they emerged winners of the 
U-14 'B' title. 

Once again, we staged 4 'C' compe
titions and the schools particip.lting 
appear quite satisfied with them. They 
are giving meaningful competition to 
boys in schools where lack of numbers 
would militate against thcy being com
petitive with the larger establishments. I 
thank thcm again (or their participation 
and co-operation. 

The senior 'C' hurling title wenl to 51. 
Joseph's (Newport) as did thc senior 'C' 
and junior 'C' football titles. 51. 
Shilean's College (Templemore) were 
successful in the junior 'C' hurling 
championship. I wish at this stage to 
thank all schools for their co-opcration 
over the past year in organising and 
completing our sixteen competitions. 
My sincere congratulations to the win
ners and to the losers, I say regroup, 
organise and come bounci,~g ~ack as 
that is Wh.lt our great orgamS<ltlon and 
competi tions is about. To Tom Collum, I 
wanlto express our sincere thanks. Your 
contribution and organisational ability 
have changed the whole post-primary 
scene in the counly and it makes us 
wonder how we managed before you 
came on the scene. We don't always 
agree with your insisting on games 
being played on specific days, but we 
respect your interest, hard work, (air
ness and above all your love of the 
games of the Gael. 

Looking back over the past twelve 
months it gives me great pleasure to 
say that we have had a very active 
participation by our post-primary 
schools, both in the domestic and 
provincial coml>Ctitions. Many Tipp 
schools were involved in the final 

• 

Ovr LJdy's, TempJetrKNP U·/4 '/I' fOOlbJl/ Bhu "milt'¥) (19<)9·1VOO) 8.lC~ row II. /0 '.j: Rary Purcl'1/ (Co.kh 
,md mJn<lgef'/, M,lric Ruddy IDtJr/oIs 6s!: Gerry A-Ior",5t'1' IBrJckem/; Roberl Bouf~e .B,,/dens/; Colm ColmplOfl 
ILOUShll101'e' C.lSllein£»'/; D,n rd O'Connor (BOWlO/{'J!;hJ: PJtir.1J8 Mil/ph) rB,ac~ffhl: John M,lCkJ<'n (Brackens/: 
j,lfnf'S Cod) (Br.rden~l. FtOnI tOw II. /0 0: I,ln~ Ell<ln IA1o),ne-Tempktuoh),I; M<lric Kiely rLOUllhmort'
Cast/riner); 5h.JI1e Scully (cJpl.1m) l/lrK~en~l; I.ln Dr/dnt'y //lr.JC~('f15); P,ldrolJII Green l/lrdd('f1;/; Ni,11/ RU)!K'1/ 
IMoyne-Templrtuohy/; Kel'ln D,wy lMoj'nt'-Tentpk·luoIryl. 

Com IognJid RI5 MumlCf /0./6 J} 'C' cihlm/HOn) P~nlollJon !kcOfldJry ~5<hooJ~~' E~~~~~~ 
Com IognJid Ris Mun'ilff Co/k>gt'S· "mnro 2000 - Bxk row (/, 10 r./: Thomas 
M,lher /KJllenau/e): James Comerford /Mullil!.lhonfo/: DoIr" 11'.1/100 (/I,l/lrng,lrI),/: 
/lrett/SI, Pol/rick'.); D,wld C.15hm ( . }Jmcs /fmerJlcM 

.) d 
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\IMin,ll ITOm photo:}o(/y /?!r.m rS/\In 

stages of many of the Premier compe
titions and we al50 had our success. A 
!oincerc well done to Ca"hel C.S. who 
were winners of Kinnane Cup MlJn
!oter (U-16'/.·) '8' hurling champion
'hip. Our congratulations also to Pre
sentation, Ballingarry, who captured 
th(' Corn logn.'iid fU-16'/.1 'e' hurling 
championship defeating another lipp 
!>Chool, Convent of Mercy (Ne\vportl, 
in their final. The U-14 'N Rice Cup 
<.h.lmpionship wa!o won by Our 
lady's (Templemorc), who clefeilted 

, 
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AIr. 'lJot"l Fogarty FrOil! row ,1. 10 r./: nm Ht·nnessy 
K('~ln DJvy rM<Wtl(>-TrmpleluMrl; Ian ~,lfll."Ylcaplam/. rBrJCkMs); 

. D,men RuSS('1I /BrJckem/; M'l11) RY,ln (Dram-Inch); Niall RU55('1I (Moyle-

Ennis C.B.s. in the final. 
But pride of place must go to Cis

tercian College (Roscrea), who over 
the past number of years have partici
pated in the lipp post-primary hurling 
competitions, on their great achieve
men t in capturing the All-Ireland 
senior'S' hurling championship. It 
was indeed a fitting reward to the 
great hurling men in that college for 
their persistence in the promotion of 
hurling over the years and it was 
indeed great to have their labours 

rewarded. The foremost in that group 
would be Hugh McDonnell and Pat 
Sheedy. 

As I conclude I want to r('(luest all 
post primary schools to keep up the 
very important role of promoting 
Gaelic games in our second level 
schools. Their role in the overall 
development of our future players al 
both dub and countylevel cannot be 
over-emphasised. 

"Noll jig faoi shean is faoi shona 
oraibh go 16ir". 

.. I 
MirJdm O'Calldshdn, PreiJdenI, C"mos,e Post 
Primary School!. 8o.Jrd, prest'tlb IIx> i\/I-lrel.Jnd 
lrop/Jy 10 51. Ai.Jry's, Nen.JSh Cdpla,n, AlaI)' Rose 
Rydn, alter the i\//·/rdand fin,,1 In 8.I/IlnilSIoe. On left 
;s Ihe new Presidt.'f!I 0( the Camog,e i\S5qCIJI,OfI, Pal 
RdHcrty. 



Fitzgibbon Cup lind Division' League Champions 2000 - FrOn! Row rl. to r.) ,LeiJ.!l) DBri,,/!, Al,ln Goo~hCR'ln, lJft:/iJn BfQI\/J(!, D,lmi('/) roung. 
Andy hloloney {Capt!. Mlch,ll'l Bcv,lII'. DiJl Id Do\\llm!;, NIall McCorm,let Mlddl" fOl\' (/. 10 r.J 101m () 1\',,111. K('I III PoIICt D,IVid Burkc, Par,lie 
FanlJmg, P,w/She/flilt Clthal Mllrra~, john MOIg.ln. Allchacl kdl'andgh, Damlen loree?, Ml{ilac/ j,l('ob, Bfl.lIl Forde. Back m\\l-- (I. to r.J -- Eclmon 
Corcoran, Adri.1n Ga({L'Y. Willie M.lh('f, Hellry Shch7in, Paul Curr.Jfl. Aid,1/) CUmmlll), Ics'o{' Fol,,},. kf'l/IJ AkCdrrhy. Tipperary pldYcrs on w'1. T 
piJ/lel: Andy Mo/OIK'Y (Cdl)'- CdllirJ, Mich.lel Bl'l'alls (Toomevara/, Dec!.m Browne (",-tor/e ROH'fS), Ddmll'll Yo/lIlg (Drom·lnch). Pdul Curran 
(Mullina/Jone/, fanlOnn Corcor.lIJ (j,K Br,lekens). Wilfle ",janer IBallingarryJ, keVin McCarthy IGo/den-ki!fe.lC /e?J • 

Joe- MeOoIl,lgh, 
President of the 

G.A.A. presellts rhe 
Fitzgil>bon Cup 

to WI. T. C.lPlain 
Andy Moloney. 

.. 

E.1IIIOIII) Corcoran U.K. Brackens} 
receil'eii his *Mall of the M,lIch~ 
,llV,lrc/ from PackJy Dunphy, 
W,ltmord Cry~ta/ ,lIJd 
W.lterford P.R.a. 
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OaNH of a HeN diffleH~ioH to 
ti~~erary l1urtiHg 

T
he formalion of a new dub is a 
rare evenl in the CAA calendar. 
Another rarity is the establish· 

ment of a new third-level institution. 
Yet. these two rare events occurred in 
Tipperary during the lasl year. It is all 
the more appropria te thai these two 
farc events occurred in Thurles, the 
birthplace of the GAA. 

In September 1999, the new Tipper. 
ary Rural and Business Development 
Institute opened its doors to students at 
its Thurles and Cion mel Campuses. 
One of the early provisions to be made 
was for the sport and recreation needs 
of its students. Foremost among all the 
various activities was the game of hurl· 
ing. 

There was a great sense of history 
when the first Annual General Meeting 
of the TRBDI GM club took place on 
Tuesday the 7th March 2000. All pre
sent were conscious of the importance 
of the occasion. The formation of the 
dub involved much behind-the-scenes 
work and the support of the Tipperary 
County Board, Thudes Sarsfields Club 
and the Munster Council was very 
much appreciated. 

The fi rst step following the formation 
of the dub was to become affiliated to 
Croke Park and we were accepted to 
play in the Third level Colleges compe
tition. The enthusiasm of all concerned 
was boosted greatly by the energetic 
involvement of Tommy Dunne as Direc-
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tor of Hurling and Paddy McCormack 
as coach. Tommy's status as Tipperary 
Captain and All-Star was a great confi
dence boost for the players. Also, 
Paddy's great experience as Manager of 
the Tipperary Minor team was inva lu
able to this fledgl ing team. Throughout 
the year the hurling team fulfi l led many 
fixtures in the Freshers competition, 
including against such well-established 
institutions as Waterford Institute of 
Technology, the University of Limerick 
,lnd Cork Institute of Technology. The 
learn also took part in the Mfchetil 6 
Hehir Perpetual Freshers Cup at Dublin 
City University and got to the semi-final 
only to be beaten by a very strong 
Maynooth side. In its first year TR6DI 

, S. Butler, Dram c~ Inch; D. Kenny, 8i"; 
Thurles; E. Ry,ln, NIornc; J.J. Del.lney, 

row - M,luril M.lher, Croke P,uk; Fr. 
I'hil,p Br,ldy; Rita Clohessy (Secrl'tary); 

was indebted to thc player and support 
it received from SI. Patrick's College 
who amalgamated with us and were 
delighted to play in the Blue and Gold, 
the chosen colours of the new Institute. 

The Institute is working to establ ish 
itself as a centre of excellence in hurling 
and has secured a number of scholar
ships for talented young players con
templating third-level education. Also, 
discussions are underway with Dr. Tony 
Ryan about the development of an 
indoor hurling facility as part of a pro
posed TRBDI Sports Complex at the 
Thurles campus. The future of hurling in 
TRBDJ looks bright and we look for
ward to playing our part in the promo
lion of the great game of hurling. 

in 



• 
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LADfES C;AELfC FOOTBALL 
I

n the early days of l ad ies' Gaelic 
r~lball , Tipperary was a fo rce, win
nmg the first two All-irelands in 

1974-75. 
It went into decline until the early 

90's. Cappawhite regrouped in 1992, 
winning u-12, u-14, u-16 and senior 
titles since. The dub has taken part in 
Fei le Pei! oa n6g for the past year and 
were narrowly defeated in the u-14 
county championship this year. Kevin 
O'Keeffe, Cecilia Walsh and Marion 
Crowe are the dub officers: 

The Cahit club was formed in 1997 
and focussed very much on the devel
opment at under-age. The panel which 
won the u-14 county championship Ihis 
year trained since last October. They 
played a number of challenge games in 
Waterford, Cork and limerick. Under 
the guidance of Uam Shinnick thei r 
skills were fine tuned. Uam and Mary 
Shinnick and Brendan Horan are the 
dub officers. Liam is chairman of the 
county board. 

Are you interested in starting a team? 
If so _ contact Liam or Mary Shinnick. 
Tel. 052-42 195 or Biddy Ryan. 052-
66146. 

"Who 5<lid it was just a man's game". 

AHERl.OW LADIES' FOOTBAll. ClUB 
Ladies Football was revived in Coun

ty Tipperary in the Spring of 1993 under 
the chairmanship of Tommy O'Dwyer 
of Ballylooby. 

In March 1993 a meeting was held in 
the Community Centre, Lisvernane, to 
form the Aherlow Ladies' football dub. 
The meeting was chaired by Tom 
O'Shea - the local schoolmaster. The 
girls of Lisvernanc school look part in 
the coaching scheme at school. Then 
Lisvernane school entered the 
LN.T.OJG.AA Skills 7-a-side county 
competition in 1992. They reached the 
final that year and went on to win that 
competition in '93, '94 and '95. This 
meant that Anita O'Brien and Marie 
Hayes represented Tipperary in Croke 
Park on All-Ireland Sunday in 1993 
playing at the half time interval. II was a 
proud occasion for Aherlow and for 
ladies' football. Mary Donovan and 
Edel Hanley represented Tipperary 
there in 1994 and Siobhan Hayes and 
Margaret McGrath in 1995. 

Their first elected officers were: 
Creena O'Brien (chairperson), Pauline 
Russell (secretary) and Peggy Moroney 
(treasurer). With Tom O'Shea, Thomas 
Peters and John Ryan helping with the 
training, Aherlow went forward to win 
u-12 and u-14 county champions 1993. 
In 1994 and 1995 they were u-12, u-14 

Clppaw/UIC u-16 COUtlty chimlpions 2000 From row (f to r.J: Graci! furlollS MI,./,olle C 
C

' Wh ' A . ' ~ ~ r,llll, 
"mona Ite,. ntolnette Murnane, I,lytlc CI,mcy, /-fe/en Kennedy (captain) N 

O:Oo'}ffiy, Anlolllclle O'Oohct1y, Anne O'Dwyer, Mary O'Dwy('f, I,lnc A. O'Neill,' MI::::;~ 
a Neill. Bilek row (I. 10 r.): Declan Costcllo /fr,lmer}, 1001111(' Q'Oo}l('tfy, Eimcar Quinll, 
SllCelash carew, Elame ReflChan, Sl~ad Bucklcy, A'I,lfIC O'Neill. Calhy O'Nclll. Audrey 
D'lr8a~, M,l"on Ryan, Delllsc Rcnchan, M~~lon Ry,1IJ, DeniSC Rcncil,lll, Marion Rench.1/) 
Clfh<'flnc Cranll'y, Kathleen O'Connor. CeCIlia W.1/sh (sclecfor). ' 

and u- 16 county champions. The 
under- 14s coached by Pat Moroney, 
wcre county champions in 1996. U-14 
and u-16 champions again in 1997. In 
1998 we won the junior league. In 1999 
our greatest achicvement yet, we won 
the junior county championship and 
were honoured to have out medals pre
sented to us by the National President of 
the GAA., loe McDonagh on his visit 
to our G.A.A. club. This year 2000, we 
have retained our junior title and were 
beaten by Gerald Griffiths in the Mun
ster junior club championship semi
fi nal. Thomas Peters has trained these 
players since 1993 and it is his dedica
tion that has brought the girls to this 
level. Thomas has also trained u-16 
county ladies' footbal l. 

In 1994, Marie Donovan, Anita 
O'Brien, Tracey O'Brien, Marie and 
Siobhan Hayes. Mairead Ryan and Mar
ion Reardon were involved in the coun
ty under-14 team that was very unlucky 
to be beaten by Kerry in the Munster 
final having beaten Waterford and Cork 
on the way. Again in 1997. Pal 
Moroney brought the county u-14s to a 
Munster final and the Aherlow girls 
Martina Peters, Siobhan Hayes, Martina 
Brennan. Marie Devane, Moira Ryan 
and Donna Crowe played a big part in 
that team. 

Siobhan and Deirdre Moroney, Libby 
and Triona Grogan. Edel Hanley, Louise 
and Caroline Grogan, Brld Russell and 
Margaret Moroney, Lisa Hall igan have 
played for Tipperary at different times. 

Our local G.A.A. has been part of our 
success story with their expertise. facili
ties and support, without which we 
could not continue, 

Present officers: Chairperson: Deirdre 
Moroney; secretary: Tess Brennan; trea
surer: Peggy Moroney. 

CAPPAWHITE 
LADIES' FOOTBALL 
CLUB 

C 
appawhite ladies' football dub had 
a very busy year. The dub entered 
teams at u-12, u-14 and u-16 

minor and junior level. In u-12 Capp~ 
played 7 matches, winning 3 against 
Ardfinnan, Eire 6g (Clonmel) and Bria~ 
Borus and losing 4 against Cahir, Moyle 
Ro~ers and twice to Moycarkey, one of 
which was the county semi·final. MOY
carlcey beat Moyle Rovers in the final u-
12 panel. 

Martina Buckley, Mary T. Meehan 
Niamh Buckley, Valerie O'Neill, Rebecc~ 
Cummins, Claire Mullins, Mary O'Meara 
Laur.a Mullins, Catherine Kelly (Captain): 
Mane T. McCarthy, Jenni O'Dwyer, Mary 
C. Ryan, Sarah Ryan, Denise O'Dwyer, 
L~ura Heffernan, Aisling Barry, Orlagh 
Etehholz, Siobh~in O'Neill, Donna Quin
lan, EnOl Meagher, Jcssica Hayes, Amanda 
B~a~, Anita Barry, Marguerite Meagher, 
El~h l 1n Ryan, Bridget Barry, Ann Ita Ryan, 
Alison McHugh and Doireann O'Meara. 

U·1 4 CHAMPIONSHIP 
In the u-14 championship Cappa were 

defeated by eventual champions Cahir in 
the coun~y semi-final by Q.5 to 0-4 Cappa 
h.ad qua lified for the semi-final with vieto
TICS over Moycarkey, Moyle Rovel"$ and 
Ardfinn~n. In the Fei le Peil na n6g they 
drew With Confey of Kildare, beat Castle
knock or Dublin and were defeated by 
Beara of Cork. 

F.i?na Fox took part in the Skills Com
petition. 

UNOER-14 PANEl 
Patricia Engl ish, Catherine Cranley 

Anne M. Ryan, Orla Ryan, Anne 0'0: 
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wyer, Marion Renehan (captain), Emma 
Kennedy, Fiona Fox, Jayne Clancy, 
Noreen Doherty, Antoinette O'Doherty, 
Grace Furlong, Clai re O 'Neill, Mary 
Keane, Eldint' Ryan, l aura Mullins, 
Michelle Grant, M.uy O' IJowyer, Audrey 
Dargin, M.uie T. McCarthy, Carmel Beary, 
Claire Mullins, Kate Bourke, Michelle 
O'Neil!. 

UNDER-16 
Cappawhite u-16's were crowned 

champions in Cahir with a 3-4 to 0-7 vic
tory over Brian Boru's u-16's. 

[n the semi-final Cappa had defeated 
Ardfinnan by 4-5 to [-3. 

M[NORS 
Cappa won their second county title of 

the year with a 3-5 to 2-6 victory in the 
minor championship over Aherlow. 
Cappa clerc.l ted Cahir 3-5 to 1-0 allc1 
received a walk-over from Moyle Rovers. 

This was the first time th.lt the club had 
won this championship. 

JUNIORS 
In the junior Championship played on a 

league basis Cappa had victories over 
Cahir twice, Aherlow and Moyle Rovers. 
They drew with Brian Boru's, but lost to 
Aherlow, Brian Borus and Ardfinnan . 
Cappa finished in third place with Aher
low and Brian Borus qualifying for the 
final which Aberlow won. 

JUNIOR PANEL 
Helen Kennedy, Aideen O 'Keeife, 

Michelle Ryan, lorraine Barry, Sandra 
Barry, Marie O'Neill (captain); Sinead 
Buckley, Angela McDermott, Mairead 
Crowe, Jane Anne O'Neill, Triona Hen
nessy, Sioban Costello, Deirdre Ryan, 
Mary Horan, Tracy Maguire, Anne Brehe
ny, Elaine Renehan, Margo Horan, Joanne 
O 'Doherty, Faustina Renehan, Fiona 
Barry, Anne Costello. Cappa also enlered 
in All -Ireland junior 7-a-side competition 
in Dublin . 

Cappa won the four matches in their 
section. With victories over SI. V.l lentine's 
(Cork), 51. Theresa 's (Tyrone), Moate 
(Weslmealh) and Slfabane (Tyrone). [n the 
quarter final O'Curry's of Clare were 
defeated in a very tough match. Cappa 
beat Gabriel Rangers of Cork in the semi
final. 

Having qualified for the final Cappa 
wefe hoping 10 do well but having lost 
Deirdre Ryan through injury in the second 
game, they were very tired, il showed in 
Ihe end and they wefe beaten by Don
aghmoyle of Monaghan. Still they can be 
very proud of their achievement in being 
the fi~t Tipperary side to reach the Ali-Ire
land Final. 

JUN[OR 7·A-SIOE PANEL 
Helen Kennedy, Miche lle Ryan, 

Mairead Crowe, Marie O'Nei ll (captain), 
Angela McDermott, Joanne O'Doherty, 
Siobhan Costello, Sinead Buckley, lane 
Anne O'Nei ll, Deirdre Ryan, Sanda Barry 
and Tracy Maguire. 
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j,~~i~;,;;Z~:Z'~~~:~,,;2'OOO - 8dck row (I. to r. ): Thomas Peters (trainer); 
Caitriona Grogan, 8, Brenllan, DomM Crowe, Marsaret Moroney, Marie 
Devane, MoiriJ Ryan, M,lrgaret McGr'llh, Sh,lron kielh, Emm,) Noonan, Louise Grogan. From 
row: (I. to r. ): Patrici.] HemlCSsy, Mar;" DOllovan, Martina Peters, Edel Hanly (caplain), Joanne 
Peters, Libby GrOS,ln, Aine 51,JUllton. D,lmitm Pelers (mascot). 

coun'y ~~;;;C ;;;~:;;J Ii~~~~ ~::;f);~~~:;~~~ Carey, Claire O 'Gorm'lIl, Eime;" Hally, Aisling 0 
Tlle/ma Lonef8an, Allish Meeil.lfl, EI,ll()(' Devereaux, I O'Donnell (capl,lin), 
Elliol, Claire Carroll, Alison Lom .. vg,ln, M.ure.fd Hickey, Tr.lcy Aherne, Aod.lin Lonergan, 
Gemma Maguire, Kale O 'Reilly, Lorr.line O 'Donnell, Kale O'Brien, Lorraine Meagher, j"an 
Maher. Includecl also is Uam SlIinnock. Te.lm nMnaSer and chairman of Tipperary ladies' 
football county board. 

Cappa while minor county ch.lmpiolls 2000. Front row (I. to f. ): Sandra Barry, joanne 
O 'Doherty, Mair(}.ld Crowe (cdpl.lm), S;o/)lI,ln Coslel/o, jane A. O'Neill, CMfiona While, 
Noreen O 'Doheny, Antoinelle O 'DoIICfty, Deire/n' Ryan, jayne Clancy. Back rolV (/. 10 r. ): 
Marion Ryan, Sinead Buckley, Tr.lcy Maguire, M,1(ie O 'Neill, Helen Kennedy, Sheelagh CarelV, 
Elaine Renehan, F.1uSlina Reneh.lIl. Eime.lr Quinn, Aileen Crowe, Maf80 Horan. Missill8 from 
photo: Cdlhy O 'Neill, M,lfldn Reneh.ln, Micfwlle O 'Neill, Teresa While, Aislin8 Barry. 

J 
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Moneygall, North and County 
Champions 1975 

It is hard 10 believe thai a quarter of 
a century has passed since 1975 _ 
the greatest year in the history of 

Moneyga ll Club - when the scnior hurl
jng team won the North and Count y 
lilies. 

These victories ended m,lny years of 
disappointment, since Moneygall dur
ing the previous tcn years, had experi
enced so many heart-breaking defeats 
in semi-final s and finals. 

Moneygall had returned to senior 
ranks in 1963 having WOrl the North 
Intermediate title in 1962. A new group 
of young determined and skillful hurlers 
arrived on the scene brimming with 
confidence. They believed they were as 
good as anyone else and they were cer
lain they could win a North title. As 
training commenced each new year 
they were of the opinion that this year 
would be theirs. 

In his book "Moneygall Hurling 
Story" ~amus 6 Riain sums up the 
period 1963-1975. 

"'Popular opinion regarded Money
gall as potential title winners during this 
period. As the years passed by without 
making the break-through many well
wishers came 10 the conclusion that the 
chance had been lost, especially as 
many outstanding players who had 
been bulwarks of the team began to 
retire. But fa ith in their ability to suc
ceed never wavered and each year saw 
a new determination to put forward a 
fresh effort. What greater example can 
be found in the sphere of Slx>rt, of faith 
and perseverance in spite of so many 
disappointments. They had confidence 
in themselves and eventually it was jus· 
tified as they reached the top in 1975 -
tile greatest year of the club". 

The year began just the same as any 
other year. Players turned out in big 
numbers for training; they trained as 
enthusiastically as ever; they talked of 
the near misses of recent years and of 
how 1975 might be their year. It is 
worth remembering that the dressing 
room of the time was the little green 
shed beside the main road and the only 
showers were the natural ones which 
fell from the sky. 

The early rounds of the champion
ship were won as usual and the team 
eased itself towards the semi-finals of 
both North and County championship. 
There were two separate champi
onships in those days with the county 
run on an open-draw system and the 
North just like today with the top two 
leams in two groups, qualifying for the 
semi-finals. 

As July came to a close, confidence 
was growing and some significant 

developments were taking place. The 
same panel of players as in previous 
years was available but some positional 
changes were proving very successful. 
Sean Doughan had been moved from 
defence and was proving a very capable 
centre-forward. Philip F'lrming was 
moved oul of the forw.lrd line and was 
forming an unbeatable midfield partner
ship with Jack Ryan. Eugene Ryan hav
ing auempted to make it as a forward 
was converted very successfully to wing 
back. Billy Fanning was moved into a 
problem position of centre-back and all 
our centre back problems were over. 
Finally former Roscrea star Mick 
Minogue was recruited as trainer and he 
brought Paddy Cleary with him as 
masseur. 

All these changes turned the team 
into a confident smooth running unit. 
The glorious summer weather of 1975 
added to the enjoyment and the perfor
mance of the team. The semi-finals of 
both championships were won with 
confidence and style and we faced two 
finals which were to fulfil all our 
dreams. 

On Sunday the 21st of September we 
faced the reigning North champions Sil
vermines in Cloughjordan in the North 
Final. At the end of the hour the score
board read MoneygaH 2- J 0, Si lver
mines 1-1 I. Celebrations commenced 
as Pat Sheedy was presented with the 
Frank McGrath Cup and all the disap
pointments of former years were well 
and trl lly forgotten. As the celebrations 
ended the team began to concentrate 
on our second big hurdle - the county 
final against Kilruane. Consternation 
spread through the parish as several 
team members fell victims to food poi
soning. Despite an appeal by our club, 
the Co. Board insisted that the county 
final would not be postponed. We strug-

glcd against Kilruane and an eXCiting 
game ended level at 3-9 each. In the 
replay we gave our best performance of 
the year. The Guardian reported ~Mon
eyg.lll were in rampant mood. Their 
superior fitness showed as they l>assed 
the ball around using the open expanses 
of Semple Stadium to maximum effect. 
For Moneygall the decades of frustra
tion were over". 

The great efforts of many years I:h.;id 
off and Dan Breen joined Frank 
McGrath in Moneyga ll. The team ar1d 
selectors had achieved the ultimate and 
earned their place in history. The mem
ories of those great days still bring JOy to 
the heart. The team added a second 
county title in 1976 but the club have 
not achiev{.>(] a senior title since. 

The present MoneygaJl senior team 
have had many disappointments in 
recent yea rs and have come dose to 
winning a Nonh title. They have ski ll 
and youth on their side and if they per
severe and believe in themselves they 
can emulate their predecessors and 
bring back a North title in the near 
future. 

North Final Line-out: Noel Whyte; 
loe McCormack, John Gleeson, Mick 
Doherty; Mick Nolan, Billy Fanning, 
Eugene Ryan; Jack Ryan, Phtlip Fan
ning; Donal Kennedy, Sean Doughan, 
Seamus Ryan; Pat Sheedy, Philip Ryan 
Bi l ly Mcleish. ' 

Counly Fin,,1 Line-out: Noel Whyte: 
Joe McCormack, John Gleeson, Mick 
Doherty; Dan Guilfoyle, Billy Fanning, 
E~gene Ryan; Jack Ryan, Ph il ip Fan
ning; Donal Kennedy, Sean Doughan, 
Seamus Ryan ; Pat Sheedy, Philip Ryan 
Billy Mcleish. ' 

Other members of the panel: Seamus 
Doherty, Bobby Jones, John Joe Comer
ford, Jim Guilfoyle, Phil Sheedy, Jimmy 
Treacy, Donal Fanning. 

Cleary D,lI! Gw/foyle, Pat 
I Ryan, 

Se,m Dou8han, 
Middle: Seamlls 

Ryan, Bobby JOlles. 
Mick Doherty, Noel 

Phil ShC€dy, Philip Fannin& , 
Do/lerty, Se.mlU"'.:::::',;;'::, McCorm,lCk, Billy Filntling, john 
Front: John Joe ( Jim Guilfoyle, Donal Fanning, Billy 
Whyte,. Eugene 
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Compiled by Seamus O'Doherty 

COUNTY FINALS - HURLING 

Senior: 
Toomevara............. . ...... 2-10 
Thurles Sarsfields ................... . 0-11 

Inter: 
Templederry Kenyons ..................... 1-9 
Newport ...................................... 0- t 1 

Junior 'A': 
Nenagh tire 6g ................ . ..... 2-12 
Thudes Fennelly's ............. . ..... 1-12 

Junior 'H': 
Toomevara ....... . ..................... 3-1 4 
Gallee Rovers ................ 1-3 

Under-21 'N: 
Drom Inch ................................... 2- 14 
Killenaulc .................................... 1-1 3 

(replay) (2-13 each draw) 

Under-21 '8': 

Cahir ....................... . .............. 3-16 
Gortnahoe/Glengoole ................. 2-9 

Under-21 '(': 

Ballinahinch ............................... 0- 13 
Ballynealc ..................................... 2-6 

Minor 'A': 

Thurles Sarsfields ........................ 2-16 
Killenaule .................................... 1-5 

Minor ' 8': 
Tcmplederry .......... ...... . .. 1-12 
Lattin Cullen ................ . .... 0-3 

Minor '(': 
Lorrha ........................................ 3-12 
Ballylooby Castlegrace ................. 4-7 

Under-16 'A': 
Burgess ......................................... 0-10 
Durlas 68 ....................................... 0-5 

Under-16 ' 8': 
Newport ........................................ 3-4 
Boherlahan Dualla ....................... 2-5 

Under-16 '(': 
Templederry .................................... 2-6 
Lallin Cullcn ................................ 0·1 

Under-14 'N: 
Kickhams ................. . .... 5-4 
Silvermines .................................... 3-2 

Under-14 'B': 
Gortnahoe-Glengoole .................. 2-12 
Ballina ......................... . ......... 1-6 

Under-14 '(': 
Shannon Rovers ........................... 5- 11 
Durlas 6g '8' ................................. 0-2 

Under-12 'A': 
Toomevara ......................... . ...... 3-5 
Drom Inch ........ ................ . ....... 3-4 

Under-12 '8': 
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Kilruane McDonaghs .................. 1-10 
UpperchurchlDrombane ........ .. 0-2 

Under-12 '(': 
Portroe .................................... .3-6 
Eire 6g Annacarty ......................... 3-0 

COUNTY FINALS - FOOTBAll 

Senior: 
Moyle Rovers 
Loughmore C .......... . 

Intermediate: 

........ 0-10 
. ...... 0-9 

Mullinahone v Kildangan or Thurles S. 

Junior 'A': 
Ballina v Cahir or Clonoully Rossmore. 

Junior ' 8': 
Burgess v Kilsheelan or Eire 6g (A) 

Under-21 'A': 
Fethard ......... .. . .............. 0-14 
Kildangan ..... .. . ...... 1-6 

Under-21 ' 8 ': 
Killenaule ... . .......................... 2-11 
Ballina ......................... ..0-10 

Under-21 '(': 
Ballinahinch ................ 4-8 
Lattin Cullen ...................... 1-12 

Minor 'N: 
8allina ............. . ................... 1-5 
Cahir ........... . ....................... 1-4 

Minor '8': 
Borrisoleigh .............. 1-14 
Mullinahone ......................... 1-8 

Minor 'C': 
Ballinahinch ................... . ........ 1-7 
Solohead ..................... .. ....... 0-6 

Under-16 'N: 
Nenagh Eire 68 .......... . ........... 2-12 
Arravale Rovers ..... . .... 4-4 

Under-16 ' 8': 
Ballyporeen ............................... 6-14 
HolycosslBallycahili . . .... .......... 1-3 

Under-16 '(': 
CapP<1white ............................... 2-10 
Templcderry .... . ....................... 2-9 

Under-14 'A': 
Moyle Rovers ............. .................. 2-7 
Moycarkey/Borris ....... .. ....... 1-5 

Under-14 '8': 
Gortnahoe/Glengoole ........... ..... .... 1-7 
Kilruane McDonaghs ..................... 0·3 

IDraw 1-6 each) 

Under-14 '(': 
Shannon Rovers ........................... 3-12 
Emly .............................................. 2·1 

Under-12 'A': 
Arravale Rovers ............. . 2·3 
Moyle Rovers ............... .. 1·2 

Under-12 ' B': 
Kilruane McDonaghs ........ . .. 3-1 
Holycross B ...................... . .. 1-0 

Under-12 '(': 
Templederry ........................ . .... 2-8 
Eire 6g Annacarty .............. . .... 0-4 

INTER-COUNTY C{SHIPS - HURLING 

Senior: 
May 28th .11 P.iirc Uf Chaoimh 

Tipperary .................................... 0-17 
Waterford .................................... 0-14 

June 11th .11 P,iirc Ui Chaoimh 
Tipperary ...................................... 2-19; 
Clare .............. ... ............................ 1-14 

July 2nd at Semple Stadium 
Cork .................... . ............. 0-23 
TIpperary .................. . ............. 3-12 

(Munster Final) 

July 23rd .11 Croke Park 
Galway......... . .................. 1-14 
Tipperary ................................... 0-15 

(All-Ireland Q. Final) 

Intermediate: 
May 28th .11 Pairc Uf Chaoimh 

Tipperary............................. ..4-17 
Waterford .............. ............. . .... 3-9 

June Illh at PJ;rc Vi Chaoimh 
Tipperary .................................... 3- 12 
Clare ........................................... 2-5 

August 2nd at Semple Stadium 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-19 
Cork ............................................ 0-15 

(Munster Final) 
August 27th a/ Portlaoise 

Tipperary ..................................... 1-14 
Meath ............................................ 2-9 

(All-Ireland Semi-Final) 
September Z3rd .11 Birr 

Tipperary ............................ .. ...... 2-17 
Galway ...................................... . 1-1 0 

(AU-Ireland Final) 

Under-21 : 
June 21st at Semple S/.ldium 

Waterford .......................... ........ 0-16 
Tipperary ................................... 1- !1 

Minor: 
April 26th at Walsh Park 

Tipperary ......................... .. 1- 12 
Waterford ........................ . ... 1-6 

May 10th at Bruff 
Tipperary ......................... . ....... 4-13 
Limerick ..................................... 2-19 

(Draw) 

May 17/h .11 Semple Stadium 
Li merick ....... . ..................... 1-12 
Tipperary .................................... 0- 13 

(Replay) 



Under· I6 (Nenagh Co-op): 
Oct. 14th al The Rags 

Tipperary 'A' .................................. 1·9 
Clare ............................................. 2·6 

Tipperary 'A' .................. ................ 4-8 
Carlow ..................................... 0-3 

Tipperary 'A' ................................ 1·10 
Kilkenny ....................................... 2.5 

(Quaner Final) 

Oct. 14th.1/ Thurles 5arsfields 

Tipperary ' 8' .................................. 1·6 
limerick ........................................ J-6 

Tipperary ' 8 ' .................................. 1·6 
Offaly ............................................ 1-6 

October 14/h al Dr. Morris Park 
Tipperary '8' ................................ J-' 2 
Wexford ....................... ................. 0·5 

(Quarter Fillal) 

October 21st al Kilcolman 
Tipperary 'B' .................................. 0·7 
Galway ........................................ 2-11 

($emi Finals) 

Oclober 2151 al C1oughJordan 
Tipperary 'A' ................................ 0-12 
limerick ........................................ 1-2 

(Semi-Final) 

Oclober 21st .11 Nenash 
Galway ........................................ 1· 10 
Tipperary 'A' .................................. 2-6 

(Final) 

October 2 1st al NeniJgh 
limerick ...................................... 2-11 
Tipperary '8 ' .................................. 1-4 

(Shield Final) 

MUNSTER UNDER·1& 

'8' April 24th al Dungarvan 
West Tipperary .................................. 2-7 
EaSI Walerford ................................... J·2 

West Tipperary ................................ 5· 12 
East limerick ..................................... 0- 1 

West Tipperary ................................ 4-11 
Muskerry (Cork) ................................ 1-4 

'8 ' May 151 al Ralhkeale 
West Tipperary ............................ 1-15 
Kerry ............................................ I-II 

(Semi-Final) 

May 6th al Limerick 
West Tipperary ............................ 1· 13 
Avondhu (Cork) ........................... 3-10 

(Final) 
'A' April 24th al Thudes 
North Tipperary beat East Clare 
Nonh Tipperary beat Cork City 
Nonh Tipperary beat Mid Tipperary. 

May /51 
North Tipperary ........................... 2·18 
Mid Clare ..... .... ............................. 5-4 

(Semi·Final) 

May 61h al Umcrick 
North Tipperary .......................... 3· 12 
Easl Clare ................................... 1-14 

(Final) 

Under·14 Tony Forrislal 
Augusl 27th al Walerford 

Tipperary .................... ................. 1-9 
Kilkenny........... ...... . .. ....... 0·& 

Tipperary ..................... .. ............ " . 2·7 
Galway ........................................... 1-4 

Cork ........ .. ........................ . )·6 
Tipperary .. . ... " ............ "...... 2-5 

fA.E. T.) (Semi· Final) 

MASTERS COVER 40) 

july 17th a/51. John's Park, Kilkenny 
Kilkenny ......... " ........... " .... " .... " .. 4-14 
Tipperary .. " .... " ..... " ........... " ....... 1-10 

July 3151 al Rathdowney 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-16 
laois ................................ ............ 1-10 

AuguSI 26th at The Ragg 
TIpperary .................................. 4· 15 
Dublin ........................................ 0-9 

(Semj·FiIMl) 

September 171h al Semple Sladium 
Tipperary .................................. 6·16 
limerick ..................................... 5-9 

(Final ) 

CHURCH & GENERAL N.H l. 2000 
/DIVISION. 1 ' 8 ' 

February 27th ,11 Semple Stadium 
Tipperary ...................................... S·20 
Derry .. .. .... ................................... 1· 12 

March 12th at Ennisconhy 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-20 
Wexford ...................................... 1-15 

March 261h ,It Semple Stadium 
Kilkenny ...................................... 2-14 
Tipperary ....................................... 2·9 

April 2nd at Ptiirc U( Ch,1oimll 
TIpperary ..................................... 2· 11 
Cork ............................................ 1· 12 

April 81h at Semple Stadium 
Tipperary .................................... 5-25 
Laois ........................................... 0-I8 

April 16th at Walsh Park 
Tipperary ..................................... 4-15 
Waterford .................................... 2-15 

April 30th at Semple Stadium 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-18 
limerick ...................................... 0-1 7 

(Semi ·Final) 

May 141h al limerick 
Galway ........................................ 2·18 
Tipperary ..................................... 2· 13 

(Final) 

WATERFORD CRYSTAL HURLING 
LEAGUE ;WfllJ 

October 22nd al Ennis 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-15 
Ctare ............................ ............... 1· 15 

November 19th .11 Semple Sladium 
limerick .................. .. .................. 0· 15 
Tipperary ......... .. .......................... 0·1 I 

• 

Novcmber 16th at Templernore 
Cork .... -.. . ..... ................. 4-19 
TiPl>erary .............................. 0-14 

MUNSTER CLUB HURLING 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Oc. loIx>r 30lh .11 Semple Stddium 
Toomevara ....... -.......................... 0-11 
Palrick's Well (limerick) ...... .. .... 0. 11 

(Drawl 

November 121h .11 Limerick 
Patrick's Well ............................ I_I 3 
Toomevar,l ......... ....................... ' - 11 

(Re-play) 

COUNTY INTER H. LEAGUE FINAL 

Gonnahoe/Glengoole .................. 2- 11 
Moyne·Templetuohy ..................... O. r 1 

COUNTY SENIOR H. LEAGUE FINALS 

Premier: 
Toomevara ................................... 3.19 
Iiolycross/Ba llycanill ..................... 1.7 

Divisioll I; 
PonrDe .- ................................... .. 1-17 
Moneygall ................................... 0. 15 

Division 2 
80herlanan .................................. 2-12 
Borrisoleigh ................................. I.' I 

FITZGI8BON CUP fUNiV. HURLING) 

M.lreh 41h <11 Waterford 
U.C.D .......................................... 1. 15 
U.C.C .......................................... 0-17 

(Semi-Fina l) 
March 4th .11 Waterford: 

Waterford I.T. .............................. 4-20 
limcrick 1.1. ....... .. ........................ 0.6 

(Semi-Final) 
March 5th at W,Jterford: 

Watcrford 1.1. .............................. 2.10 
U.C.D ............................................ 1-6 

(Final) 
(Winning captain Andy Moloney (Cahir) 

IARNROD EIREANN INTER-PROV. (H) 

November I11h .11 Freshford: 
Munster ....................................... 1-19 
Connachl ....................................... 3.7 

(Semi.Finat) 
November 121h .11 Nowlan Park: 

MunSler ....................................... 3-\ 5 
leinster ........................................ 2-15 

(Final) 

GARDA CUP U·16 HURLING 

March 41h; 

Marcil Sil,: 

North beat Soulh 
(Semi-rinaIJ 

West ................................... .......... 2-8 
Mid ....................... ...................... 1-8 

(Semi-Final) 
March 181h: 

Nonn ......................................... 3-10 
West ............. .................... ............. 1-8 

(Final) 
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Mid .... ... ... .. ..... .......... .......... ...... ... 3-3 
South ... ... ................... ... .. .... ..... .. .. 0-8 

(Shield rinal) 

PEADAR CUMMINS U-14 HURLING 

July 8th al Borrisoleigh: 

North Tipp beat South Tipp 
(Semi-Final) 

July 81h al The Ragg: 
West Tipperary beat Mid Tipperary 

(Semi-Final) 

July 81h .11 Borrisoleigh: 
Mid beat South 

(Losers' Final) 

July 81h al Borrisoleigh: 
North ......................... . ........... . 2-10 

Wesl ............. ......................... ....... 1-2 
(Final) 

ALL-IRELAND "SEVENS" HURLING 

September 91h, (KilmacudCrokes) Dublin: 
Borrisolcigh ................................... 5-7 
Ballyboderv'$t. Enda's .................... 2-5 

Borrisoleigh ................................. 3-13 
Meelick-Eyrecourl ......................... 0-7 

Borrisoleigh .............. .................. 6-10 
Bal lygalget................. ........ . ....... 2-7 

Borrisoleigh ...................... . .. 3-9 
O'Toole's .......................... . .. 1-6 

Borrisoleigh ................ ...... . .. 3-7 
Carnew Emmets ............................. 1-3 

(Semi-Final) 

Porlroe beat (uala ( 
Portroe beat Kinnilty 

Portroe beat Turloughmore 

Portroe ............... ........ ........... 6·8 
Garryspillane ...... . ....... 2-4 

Portroe ......................................... 4-9 
Mu llinahone .................. ............. 2-11 

(Semi-Final) 

80rrisoJeigh ........... . ................ 2-13 
Portroe .................. . ..... 1-6 

(Final) 

SENIOR HURLING RH. FINAL 

Oclober 21st a l Ihe Ragg: 
SI. Mary's ((Ionmel) .................... 3-10 
Kilruane McDonaghs ................. . 1-14 

UNDER 1 ~ / (OMMUNITY 
GAMES HURLING COUNTY FINAL 

June 5th at Lillielon: 
Thurles ........................................ 3-10 
Mullinahone .................................. 0-2 

(Lost to Clare by 6 pls. in Munster 
Semi-Final on July 8th at Ballyduff, Co. 

Kerry) 

INTER. CO. F. CHAMPIONSHIPS 

SeniQr: 
june 2Sth at Limerick: 
( Iare ......................................... 0-15 
TIpperary ................................... 0-10 

(Munster Semi-Final) 
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junior: 
june 25th at Limerick: 
Clare ....... . . ........ 1- 13 
TIpperary .... .. ... ...... ................... .... 0-9 

Under-27: 
M.lrch 18111 al Limerick: 
Kerry ...................... ......... . ... 3-8 
TIpperary ......... ........... ......... . ... 1-7 

Minor: 
April 12th at Limerick: 
limerick ........ .............. . 
Tipperary ....... .............. . 

. ... 2-16 

...... 2-5 

April 20th at Dungarvan: 
Waterford ....................... . 
Tipperary ......................... . 

May 3rd at Limerick: 

.. 5-9 

..1-6 

Clare ...... .................... 1·13 
Tipperary ...................................... 2-7 

CHURCH & GENERAL N.H. 
! '19'1/1000 OIV. 2 ' B' 

February 13th at Clonmel: 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-9 
Waterford ................. . .............. 0-11 

March 5th .11 Longford: 
Longford ..................................... 0-12 
Tipperary ...................................... 1-7 

March 26th at Temp/emore: 
Cavan ...................... . ......... 0-15 
Tipperary ...................... . ..... 1-4 

April 9th .11 Tipperary: 
Monaghan ................................... 1-11 
Tipperary ....................................... 2-6 

ALLIANZ. N.H. 211110 2001 DIV. 2 'B' 

October 291h at C/Ollme/: 
Kildare ........................................ 1- 18 
Tipperary ....................................... 0-6 

November 121h at Carlow: 
Carlow ........................................ 1- 17 
Tipperary ...................................... 1-12 

November 26th at Kilsheelall: 
Wexford ...................................... 3-13 
Tipperary .................................. 0-8 

ALL-IRELAND 'B' S.F. CHAMP. 

Seplember 91h, 
Tipperary w.o. Leitrim (scr.) 

September 30th at Clonmel 
Fermanagh .................................. 3-23 
Tipperary ........................................ 0-3 

MlGRATH CUP S.F. 

March 11th at Dungarvan: 
Waterford ...................................... 2-8 
TIpperary ........................................ 2-7 

IARNROD EIREANN INTER PRO. 

January JOth, .11 Castlebar: 
Connacht ......... . ..................... 2-10 
Munster ......................................... 1-3 

(Semi-Final) 

MUNSTER CLUB F. CHAMPIONSHIP 

October 22nd at Ardfinnan: 
Moyle Rovers ................................ 2-2 
The Nire (Waterford) ....................... 0-7 

November 191h at Ardfinnan: 
Glen Flesk (Kerry) ............. . 
Moyle Rovers ........ .. ...... ... . 

1·9 
.0-8 

HASTINGS CUP U-!2 FOOTBALL 

December 2nd at Thurles: 
Monaghan ........ . ......... 0-16 
Tipperary ......... . ........... 0-10 

MUNSTER U·20 
MILLENIUM TOURNAMENT 

October 30th at Ardmore: 
Waterford .. .............. 5-9 
Tipperary ................................. .. 2-8 

FRIENDS Of TlPP FOOTBALL U·16 

July 71h .1t Drombane: 
West TIpperary ...... . ................ 4-10 

. ......... 3-4 Mid Ti pperary ......... . 
(Semi-Final) 

July 7th: 
North Tipperary beat SouthTipperary 

(Semi-Final) 
July 281h .11 Drombane: 

North ............................................. 1-6 
West ............................................... 0-9 

(Draw - Final) 

October 29th at Templetuolly: 
North ........................................... 2-9 
West ............................................. 2-4 

(Re-play) 

SIGERSON CUP UNIV. FOOTBALL 

February 26th ,11 Galway: 
O.U .. Belfast ............................... 0-13 
U.C., Cork ...................................... 1-7 

(Semi-Final) 
February 26th al Galway: 

U.C.D ............................................ 0-9 
N.U.I., Galway ............................... 0-8 

(Semi-Final) (After Extra Time) 

February 271h .11 Galway: 
O.U.B ............................................ 1-8 
U.C.D ............................................. 0-8 

(After Extra Time - Final) 

(0. SENIOR F. LEAGUE FINALS 

Divisioll 1 'N: 
Aherlow ...................................... 1-12 
Fethard ........................................ 1-11 

(Al l -1Slo 2-12 (F) (Draw). 
Division I '8': 

Galtee Rovers .................. . 
Golden/Ki lfeacle ................. . 

(Replay) 

1-10 
. ... 1-7 

SENIOR FOOTBALL RH FINAL 

latti n-Cu llen v Moyne-TempJetuohy 

U-I j MUNSTER TOURNAMENT 

July 15th at Cork: 
Tipperary ................... . ......... 1-4 
Cork City ...................................... 0-1 

Limerick ...................................... 1-6 
Tipperary ..... . ............................ 1-5 

Tipperary ....................................... 3-9 
Clare ............................................. 2-2 

TIpperary ...................................... 2-5 
Limerick ............ .. ............... 1-3 

(Final) 



FEILE PEIL na n G U· U 

Kilshcelarv1<ilcash ......................... 2-7 
Roscrea ......................................... 1-4 

(Semi.rinal) 
JK Brackens ...................................... l-4 
Merlow. .... ...... ..... ...... .... ..... ...... ..... 1-6 

(Semi·rinal) 

April 29th al New Inn; 
JK Brackens ................................. 3·12 
Kilsheelarv1<ilcash ......................... 2-6 

(Final - after extra time). 

SCHOOlS ANO (OlLE('ES Iqqq/lIJIJU 

CAREER DECISIO NS: 
Hurling: Dr. Harty Cup S.H . 

February 13th al The Rags; 
Our lady's (Templemore) ............ 1·12 
Nenagh CBS ................................ t- 12 

(Draw _ Semi-Final). 

February 20th at Tile Ra88: 
Our Lady's (Tcmplemore) .............. 1- 13 
Nenagh CBS .................................. 2·9 

(Replay). 
February 121h al Ki/mallock: 

St. Flannan's (Ennis) ..................... 1-10 
Thurlcs CBS ................................... 1·8 

(Semi-Final). 
March 12th a l Nenagh: 

SI. Flannan's (Ennis) .................... 3-14 
Our lady's (Templemore) ............. 2-8 

(Final). 

ALl . IRELAND (OLlEGES S.H. ' B' 

March 91h at Carlow: 
Cisl. College, Roscrea .................. 5-16 
Col Eanna, Dublin ......................... 0-2 

(Semi-Fina l). 
March 24th a l Portl.10ise: 

Cist. College, Roscrea .................. 2-22 
Castlecomer CS ................ , .... , ...... 4-] 

(leinster Final). 
April 2nd al Nell,lgh: 

Cist. College, Roscrea .................. 2-1 7 
Garbally College ............ , ............ ]-10 

April/6lh at Clonmel: 
Cist. College, Roscrea .................. 3·14 
51. Declan's, Kilmac ...................... 4-6 

(All-Ire land Final). 

DEAN RYA N U· lh '/ 'A' 

November I11h al Ballygiblin: 
Our Lady's (Templemore) ................ 1-9 
Col. Chrfost Rf ............................... 1-3 

(Semi.Final). 
December lSI at Clonmel; 

St. Colman's (Fermoy) .................. 1-14 
Our l ady's (Templemore) .............. 2-8 

(Final). 

DR. KINANE (UP LJ · 'h '/ ' B' 

November 10th a t Goalenbridge: 
Cashel CS .................................. 3· 11 
Charlevi lle CBS .............................. 1-9 

(Semi-Fina l). 

November 24th at Trpp Town: 
Cashel CS . ..................................... 2·15 
Doon CBS ......................................... 0·2 

(Final) 

CORN IOGNAII) RIS U-HI '/' 'C' 

November 24th at Templen}()(e; 
Presentation (Balling,my) .............. 2-8 
St. Mary's (Newport) ....................... 0·9 

(Final). 

CROKE CLIP U·16 

Our lady's (Templemore) ................ 8-7 
Roscrea Com. College .................. 0·10 

(Semi.Final). 

Cashel CS ................................... 3~ I 0 
Abbey CBS ..................................... '-9 

(Replay - Semi·Final). 

M.1Y 12th .1t Semple Stadium: 
Our Lady's (Templemore) ......... 3-7 
Cshel CS ......................... ....... .... 1-12 

(Final). 

FITZGERALD CUP V·1i 'A' 

May 191h at Semple StallilmJ; 
Our lady's (Templemore) ............ 1-19 
Roscrea Com. College .................... 3-4 

(Final). 

FITZGERALD SHiElD V· 17 

February II til ,11 Fethard: 
Carrick CBS ................................... S·9 
High School (Clonmel) ................... 2-9 

(Final). 

CORN AN PHIARSAIGH U· 15 

March 3151 ,11 New Inn: 
Cashel CS . .................................... 3·7 
H .S., Clonmel ................................. 3·5 

(Final). 
CORN SOLO U·15 

April 24th al Tipper,lry Town: 
51. Anne's (Killatoe) ........ ................ 5-2 
Lismore CBS ................................ ]·7 

(Final). 

RICE CVP V-14 

May 30th .11 Newport: 
Our lady's (Templemore) ............ 5-10 
Rice College (Ennis) ....................... 1-7 

(Final). 

'-I . TlPP VO( . S( HOOLS S.H FINAL 

May 121h at Killenaule: 
Scoi l Ruain ................................ 2-18 
Carrick-on·Suir .............. . ......... 2-2 

(Re-Play). 

M(GABHANN CUP S FOOTBALL 

March 30th at Cahir: 
Cashel C.s ..................................... 1-8 
H.5., Clonmel ................................ 3-4 

(Final). 

April 13th al Callir: 
Casher C5. ....... . ............. 1· 15 
H .S., Clonmel ............................... 3-4 

(Final). 

• 

McGA8HANN SHIELD S. FOOTBALL 

March 2Jrd ,1t The R.lgs: 
51. Joseph's {Borrio;oleigh} ............ 4 ' 2 
Thurles CB.S. ............... . ........... 4-4 

(Final ). 

TIPPERARY COllEGES I.f.C. 
CUSACK CUP U· I ) 

MolY 9th .11 New Inn; 
Clonmel H.S .............................. 3-' I 
Cashel CS ...................................... 3-9 

(Final - aftef exIra time). 

S. TlPP V.S. JUNIOR FOOTBALL 

May 23((1 : 
Seoi! Ruain (Killenaule) ............ 2.12 
Carrick-on-Suir ............................ 0.5 

(Final). 
2000/ 20111 SEASON 

CAREER DECISIONS: 
Hurl ing: Dr. Harty Cup S.H. 'A' 

October 11th: 
Our Lady's (Templemore) .......... 2.12 
Cashel CS ................................... 1.12 

(Round I ). 
October' 8th .11 FCl'/Mgll 

St. Finbarr's (Farranferris) ............ 2-13 
Nenagh C.B.S ............................... 2-4 

October 25tll at Milchelstow/J; 
Thur1es CBS ................................. ]-5 
Co. Chriost Rf .............................. 0.10 

November 15/1I.1t NenaglJ: 
51. Hannan's (EnniS) ......... ............ 2.14 
Our Lady's (Templemore) .............. 1.8 

November 11th al Fermoy: 
Thudes cas ............................... 1- 12 
North Mon. (Cork) ........................ 0.7 

MUN STER S.H. 'B' 

October 11th at Ardfinnan: 
Abbey C.BS . ............................... 2-18 
51. Augustine's (Dungarvan) . ........ 1-12 

DEAN RYAN U· lb'/ ' A' 

October 41h at Cashe/: 
Thudes CB.S ............................... 6. 16 
Abbey C.BS . ................................. 1-3 

October 4th: 
Our lady's (Templemorel ........... 4-13 
North Monastery ........................... 1-8 

October 20th at Fermoy; 
Thurles cas ......... ...... ............... 4- 12 
Col. Chrfost RI (Cork) .................... 1-4 

(Quarter·Final). 

November 28tll at Nenagh: 
SI. Hannan's ................................ 2-16 
Our lady's (Templcmore) ................ 1.6 

(Semi-Final) 

November 25th al Ardfinnan: 
51. Colman's (Fern)()y) .................. 6·1 2 
Thurles CB.S ................................. 2-7 

(Semi-Final) 

CROKE CUP UNDER·1S 

October 21111 at Tile Ra88: 
Casher C.S ....... ............................ 6- 14 
Our Lady's (Templemore) .............. 1-9 
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MUNSTER V.S. S.H.C. 

November 15th ar New Inn: 
Roscrea ....................................... 4-11 
Midleton ....................................... 0·5 

(Semi·Final). 

HENNESSY CUP U-15 'S' 

November 22nd .11 Templemore: 
Presentation (Ballingarry) ............. 1- 10 
Ncnagh V.s .................................... 0-2 

(Finil!) 

CO. PRIMARY SCHOOLS H. fiNALS 

k 
Carrick-on-Suir .............................• 2-7 
Nenagh ................................ .. ....... 1-6 

8, 
Upperchurch ................................. 7-2 
Toomevara ...................................... 0-7 

C, 
Tcmplederry .................................. 2-8 
Grange ........................................... 0-3 

D, 
Ballingarry ................................... 1-10 
Ballinure ......................................... 0-3 

E, 
Clonmore ......................... . 
Ballinadough ................ . 

F, 
Ayle ............................. . 
Lisnarock ....................... . 

OUTSTANDING RESULTS 1999 

3-4 
1·2 

6·' 
'·3 

COUNTY FINA LS (H U RLING) 
Under-21 'A' 

Cal)pawhitc ................................. 2-12 
Mullinahone ................................. 2-11 

Under-2 1 '8 ' 
Moycarkey-Borris ....................... 1-12 
Kildangan ..................................... 3-4 

Football -Intermediate: 
Carrick Swans ............................... 0-7 
Eire 6g (Annacarty) ... .... . ... 0-6 

Junior 'A': 
Fethard ........................................ 0- 10 
Emly .............................................. 0-9 

Junior '8': 
Boherlahan ................. .................. 1-6 
Si lvermines .............. . ................ 0- 1 

A first for 'The Church' 

Ch,lirman of Mid Tipperc1rY GM Bo.lrd, Michael Burke (left) presents the Cahill Cup 
2000 (Mid SHU to Mich'lel O 'Dwyer, captain of the Upperchurch-Drombane panel 
th<1l won the trophy by defeating Boher/.1han-Dualla in the final at Holycross . 
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... - -t Opposing 
Captains 
Thurles SarsfieJds' 
capta in Brendan 
Carroll and Toomevara 
captain Terry Dunne 
during the county SH C 
final at Semple 
Stadium. 

SENIOR H UR LING LEAGUE f iNAL: 
Premier Division: 

Nenagh t ire 6g ..... . ................. 3-5 
Toomevara ............. ...................... 0-10 

WATERfORD CRYSTAL SENIOR 
HURLING LEAGUE fiNAL (1999) 

Tipperary ..................................... 3-10 
Waterford ..................................... 2-11 

13-2-2000 at Walsh Park, Tipperary: 
Tipperary ................ ..................... 4-2 1 
Wexford ........................................ 2-9 

Note to all 
Publ ic Relations 

Officers: 

(final) 

Always include the 

full·t ime score, date, venue 
and competiton in your 

Match Reports. 

It's all over 
for another 

year! 



... 

Paddy Ahearne 
(Ferhard) 

The death of Paddy Ahearne 
came as a great shock to all 

in Fethard, Coolmoyne and Kil · 
lusty. 

Having played both football 
and hurling in his illustrious 
career, he won county medals 
in hurling: 1932 (South Junior 
Selection), South Junior (1932 
Felhard), South and Counly 
(Senior) 1938, 1942, also South 
Senior 194), His playing career 
spanned over 20 years. 

To his wife Kitty and family, 
Fethard GM club extends its 
sympathy. Go ndeanaf Dia tro
caire ar a .loam. 

Bernie Bannon , ..... ,~ ", .. 
l ." 

" J ;l.. ... 
\\U~· : 
-~, ~ .... 

W hen Bernie Bannon 
passed away lasl Spring. 

Holycross-Ballycahilliost one jf 
il5 outstanding parishioners. He 
was a gentleman, a Illan of 
great integrity and a wonderful 
historian. 

For almost sixty years he was 
involved in our club as a player, 
selector, club officer, commitlce 
member and truslee of Ballyc
ahill hurl ing field. Bernie never 
made the senior learn but 
played for many years with the 
junior sides. His greatest thrill as 
a hurler was to play against 
Thurles Kickhams in the curtain 
raiser to the drawn 1944 Mun
ster senior final - a game won 
by Holycross-Ballycahi ll. 
Despite his long service the 
only trophy won by him JS a 
player was a 1946 Junior Mid 
footbJIJ medal. 

Though he never sought the 
limelight, he was always rcady 
10 help in club affairs. He assist
ed in fund-raiSing, was involved 
in developing Ballycahill field, 

helped wi th the club history Jnd 
on two memorable occasions 
wa~ a member of the Question 
Time team that won Mid Sc6r 
Iitles. 

His favourite hurter wa~ Bal
lycah!!1 man, joe Bannon, woo 
won leinster and All-Ireland 
senior hurling medals with 
Dublin in 1924 and t927. One 
of his favourite memories was of 
the Ballycahill point- to-point 
meeting in 1929 on a course 
through BaUycahiU, lisaroon 
and BalJinaOOw. 

Perhaps his proudest moment 
came on the Wednesday after 
our 1990 County senior final 
victory when, as bonfires 
burned on the Rock, the Mey
carkey Band led the victory 
parade to th!' village. Bernie, as 
the ilcknowledged leader of the 
Ballycahill end of the pari~h, 
welcomed the champions with 
an eloquent speech. 

Sadly, his brother Willie, 
another gracious gentleman, 
died recently. We know that 
both are sharing the heavenly 
happine<iS they desired. 

Pearse Bonner 
(1917-2000) 

(Cashcl King Cormacs) 

The death of Pearse Bonner 
occurred on Tuesday lst 

February 2000, six weeks short 
of his 83 rd birthday. His popu
larity amongst his own commu
nity and GAA followers 
throughout Ihe counly and sur
rounds was very much in evi
dence by Ihe large crewd who 

al1ended the removal on his 
remains and burial at 51. Cor
mac's Cemetery Cashel. 

A gentleman at all times and 
a man who evoked admiration 
from all who kn~ him, Pearl.(' 
was born in Donegal on 17th 
March 1917. He had a lifelong 
association with the GAA bolh 
in Donegal, winning a co inter
mediate footba ll championship 
wilh Killygordan in 1946, and 
his adopted county of Tipperary 
where he moved to in 1956. 

Although his first love was 
football, his inilial contribution 
to spon in Cashel was in sett ing 
up a camogie dub and later 
training the team which brought 
it first COUnly title 10 the lown in 
1966. later he took up the posi
tion of F i~ Aid officer of the 
Juvenile tcams in Cashel King 
Cormac's dub ilnd ending up as 
medic with the ~nior team. He 
will well be remembered for hiS 
many sojourn$ on to the playing 
field to administer aid to some 
inlured player. 

A source of great pride for 
Pearse wa~ fOf him watching his 
family (all 1 3) adlll~ ... e success 
in their various fields, some in 
the academic area and other on 
the playing fields ei ther as men
tors or players. Most members 
of hiS fami ly achieved success 
at All-Ireland level, his daugh
ters al Presentation Convent, 
Cashel and hiS sons while play
ing with Tipperary. 

AI the age of 74 Pearse made 
his own piece of history when 
he lined out for the King Cor
mac's to make up a selection of 
15, to compete in an 
Q'Donoghue Cup footba ll 
game, and !>ave lhe day for the 
dub. 

He was full of e-nthusiasm for 
the Cashel King Cormac's dub. 
He rarely missed a game and 
spent many a long evening at 
leahy Park helping out allrain
ing and keeping a w.ltchful eye 
over injured 1)layers. In recogni
tion to his huge contribulion he 
was made Honorary Ufe Presi
dent of the King Cormac's Club, 

• 

a position he held With honour. 
There can be 00 doubting the 
Immense contribution that 
Pearse Bonner made 10 the 
community in which he lived 
and in particular to the promo
tion of Gaelic games. It was 
good fortune of Tipperary to 
have this native son of Killygor. 
dan, Co. Donegal live in the 
(ity of the Kings. 

Co ndeama Dia rrOC.llft.' d( a 
,lll,lm U.1S,1/. 

jim Cahill 
(Thurles Sarsfields) 

I t w;u with great regret that 
we learned of the passing of 

our Vice-President and long
time member Jim Cahill in Sep. 
tember. 

Rarely do men of Jim's enthu
siasm, energy and statue come 
along and we in Thudes Sars
fields were fortunate and indeed 
privileged Ihal Jim decided to 
plough his considerable talenlS 
InlO out club. Jim led a very full 
life and hiS inlercsts were ... ery 
Wide rangmg. He rarely miSsed 
a malch thai Sarsfields were 
involved in and yet he worked 
his {arm at leugh, maintained 
his interest In Muintlr na nre 
and kept abreast of the political 
scene and Fine Gae-l all at once. 
Add to thiS, his dedication to hiS 
wife Peggy and their family and 
you have the very complete life 
of a sl>ecial man. 

jim will be remembered by 
all m Sarsfields as Ihe man who 
worked so hard on big match 
days in Thudes. He was an insti
tut ion in the new stand where 
he was involved in the selling of 
the programmes for many years. 
To this day people stili recall Jim 
standing at Ihe table, selling 
programmes and overseeing the 
whole operation. 

jim was a member of the dub 
committee for many years 
where he brought his experi
ence to bear on many occa
sions. His contributions were 
always noteworthy and Jim had 
a subtle wit which was second 
fa none. 

Following his illness, lim 
maintained his interest in the 
club and It never waned until 
the day he died. He was a regu
lar VISitor to Arus na SJir~alach 
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with P~y, and wa~ alway~ on 
hanrl to offer words of l'nwur
aR('mt'n\ to players, mentors 
and dub officials alikt· -
encouragement that everyone 
needs 10 hcaf ,rom time to Inne. 
Jim was al home in our dub
house and he valued his lime 
there very highly indeed. His 
firm and warm handshake epit
omised the man - it was extend
ed freely to aU who knew hIm. 

Perhaps the greatest expres
sion of Jim's love for the club 
came after we had won the Mid 
senior hurling final thIs year. 
From his hospital bed he 
phoned one of our officials to 
pass on his congratulations to 
all concerned. That was testi
mony to Jim's regard for Sars· 
fields. 

He is sadly missed. Solas na 
bhFlailhead d~ anam. 

Peter Doyle 
(Nenagh fire 6g) 

I t was with great sadne» that 
we heard on November 2nd 

of the passing of one of the 
club's staunchest members, 
Peter Doyle. Peter was a fam il
iar figure at all GAA matches 
throughout the county and 
never missed an Eire 6g match 
or tra ining session. 

Peter served the dub as a 
comminee member and selec
lor and in his early years was a 
valued player with the club. 

To his wife Mary and family 
we offer our sincere sympathy 
on their great loss. 

Christy English 

W hen Christy fng lish, 
Burncourt passed to his 

e ternal reward earlier this year 
following an illness borne with 
courage and fortitude we lost 
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one of Our long serving servants 
of our community. Christy took 
a great interest in local activi
ties. 

J Ie was a prominent Illaying 
member of the 1948 Barncourt 
team to win the Junior county 
football final. His fitness and 
skill played no small part In that 
greilt victory. he took a deep 
interest in GM affairs and Fr 
Sheehy dub where his support 
and help at all levels from bring
ing juveniles to games to 
encouraging his own sons in 
their GM adivities was most 
appreciated. 

Our club and parish have lost 
one of its most loyal sons. To his 
wife, Kitty sons daughters, 
grandchildren, nephews, 
nieces, brother James, also a 
member of the 1948 winning 
team, sisters, cousins, relatives 
and friends we tender our sym
pathy. 

His interment in Burncourt 
cemetery say the biggest funeral 
for many ycars. May his gentle 
soul rest in peace. 

Paddy Flannery 

Paddy Flannery, lCildangan 
passed to his eternal reward 

on September 2nd, 2000. 80m 
on 5 th May 1920, himself and 
his twin brOlher Seamus cele
brated their BOlh birthdays last 
May. 

He was a lifelong member 
and supporter of Killadangan 
GM club. As a young man he 
played with underage teams. 
while still a teenager he suf
fered a serious knee injury 
which curtailed his participa
tion in games. His commitment 
and perseverance saw him back 
playing in a few years. In 1942 
he woo a Junior hurling cham· 
pionship medal with Bally
common. (This was at a time 
when the Ilarish had three 
JUnior teams, Ballycommon. 
loughourna, Cloghprior). In 
1944 Ballycommon and 
loughourna both amalgamated 
with Kildangan. Kildangan won 
the Junior championship and 
Pilddy collected his second 
medal. Paddy was an avid fol
lower of our games and for 
many years, himself and his 
great friends Martin Kennedy 

(the hurler) were to be seen at 
most matches. 

In later years he gOl great sat
isfaction from watching his 
grandchildren take part in our 
games. 

His esteem in the community 
was reflected in the large atten
dance al his funeral and the 
impressive guard of honour 
from the club. We extend our 
sympathies 10 his family and 
friends . 

Eamon (Ned) Geary 
(Ballyporeen) 

In AuguSI widespread sympa
thy and a great sense of loss 

was felt in the parish of Ba lly. 
poreen and especially among 
GAA followers when we heard 
of the sad news of the death of 
Ned Geary in hospital in Dublin 
after a short illness. 

A man of many Interests 
Ned's greatest love was the GM 
and all types of Gaelic Games 
and in particular football. 

He was a playing member of 
the Ballyporeen football team of 
the forties and fifties and 
enjoyed many happy years with 
the club. He saw Ballyporeen 
football teams go from Junior to 
In termediate and from Interme
diate to Senior with his sons John 
and Michael being playing 
members of the teams. 

Ned also took a very keen 
interest in all Juvenile games and 
the teams from the parish and 
even up to a very short tIme 
before his death he travelled to 
see all the games. 

To his wife Bridget, sons John, 
Michael, liam, daughter Siob
han, brother and sisters and his 
many relatives and friends we, 
the Ballyporeen football club 
extend our deepest sympathy. 

Go ndeanaf Dia Irocaire ar a 
anam. 

Bridget Gleeson 
(Baffina) 

Bridget Gleeson (nee Shana
han) was originally from 

Orombane, Upperchurch where 
her family would be known as 
great supporters of Tipperary 
hurling. For the last 22 years 
however, Bridget lived in Balli· 

na where as wife and best friend 
10 John and loving mother to 
Sean, Gerillrd ;lind William, she 
was a highly respe-cted member 
of her parish. 

Bridget was a great homemak
er renowned for the care of her 
family and for her daily baking. 

Bridget had a generous nature 
and gave freely of her tIme to the 
parish. Her involvement WIth the 
Ahar Society, her work for the 
GM and parish lottery, her work 
in Boher school was always 
much appreciated. 

Bridget was always a family 
person and through John and her 
sons and her nephews and 
nieces she became involved in 
the Ballina Handball Club and 
the GM Club. Bridget loved 
going to matches but she worked 
tirelessly for the Club behind the 
scenes too - there are lovely 
memones of her at the GM 
Summer Camps keeping a 
watchful eye on the youngsters. 

In John's work, first fOr the 
Juvenile Club and lately fOf the 
Intermediate Club and North 
Board Bridget was a constant 
support. 

Bridget Gleeson's popularity 
and the fr iends she made 
extended well beyond her own 
parish boundaries. Her sudden 
death on April 15th last feft 
many relatives, neighbours and 
friends deeply saddened, but her 
loss to John, Sean, Gerard and 
William was inestimable. She is 
sadly missed. 

I gc6naf in ar smaointe. 

Paddy Gleeson 
(St. Patrick's, Drangan) 

St. Pa trick's GAA dub in 
Orangan and Cloneen lost 

one of its greatest foolba llers 
with Ihe death of the great 
Paddy Gleeson on 2nd Novem
ber 2000. Although Paddy had 
been in failing health fo r some 
years he always kept the best 
side out and maintained a high 
level of fi tness up to recently. 

Paddy first came to prome
nence with the Drangan school 
team of 1944 who woo the 
South Tipperary schools liUe 
with victories over Fethard and 
Ardfinnan. 

Paddy played Inter County 
minor football for] years in a 
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row 1947, 1948 with Tipperary 
and 1949 wl(h Clare. In 1950 
Paddy was a member of the 
Drangan Junior football team 
defeated by Kilsheelan in the 
South Tipperary final. In 1953 
Paddy won South and county 
Junior football litles with Dran
gan and won Soulh and County 
5enior football litles wllh 51 
Patricks. 

In 1963 Paddy helped 5t 
Patrick's to South Tipperary 
IItles In Junior football and 
Junior hurling. In 1965 Paddy 
helped his adopted dub New
port 10 victory in the County 
TIppefary junior football final. 
In 1967 Paddy was back wllh 
his native St Patricks winning a 
South Tipperary Intermediale 
foolball championships and a 
Coonty Tipperary junior football 
championship. In 1971 Paddy 
played at full forward for 51 
Pal ricks in the South Tipperary 
Junior football final where he 
was flanked by players who had 
not even been born when 
Paddy won senior honours in 
1953. In 1947 Paddy was a 
member of the South Tipperary 
Minor footba ll team that won 
the Millar Shield for Inler Divi
sional footba ll. 

Paddy's Inter Coonty football 
career spanned 20 years from 
1947 when he first played 
millOf with Tipperary 10 1967 
when he played COf1"ler back for 
the Junior footballers. For most 
of the Intervening years Paddy 
had been comer back fOf the 
County senior footballers. 

In 1954 Paddy was honoured 
by the munster Football selec
tors for the Ra ilway Cup semi 
final against Connach!. 

When his playing days were 
over Paddy continued to serve 
St Patricks as trainer to many 
dub teams. These were often 
embarrassing training sessions 
fO( the players many of whom 
could not match the filness of 
their trainer the great Paddy 
Gleeson. Up to a few years 
ago Paddy carried a few hur
leys in the back of the car and 
would always grasp the oppor
tuni ty for a puck around when 
a sui table companion was 
available. On one such occa
sion Paddy's companion for 
such a puck around 00 a Co 
Kerry beach was former Kerry 
footba ll star, the great Mick 
O'Connell. Paddy's fa ther the 
late Jim Gleeson served for 
many years as chairman of the 
South Tipperary Board and his 
brother Jimmy served for sev
eral years as secretary of 5t 
Patricks dub. To his wife Kilty, 
brother Jimmy, sisters 
Josephine Wilson and Bridget 
McCarthy we eX1end the sym· 
pathy of all Gaels boI:h near 
and far. Ar dheis DC go raibh a 
anam. 

Sean Hassett 

Th~ parish of Toomevara and 
surrounding areas w~re 

shocked when the news broke 
of the untimely death of Sean 
Hassett at the tender age of 14 
years. For Sean's family the 
grief and sense of loss must be 
unbearable. 

I am privileged to have been 
asked 10 put a few words logether 
- and express fOf the community 
our appreciatioo 01 Sean's life and 
what he meant to many of us. 

As a person we remember 
Sean for his involvement in 
games, the friendships he formed 
and the respect he showed at .lit 
times. 

Scan was passionate aboul 
hurl ing. he always considered it a 
huge honour to represent his club 
and his achievements at club 
level illCludcd success at under-
12 level, at NOI1h and County, 
under-14 County Feile and "It· 
Ireland Feile na Gael runners-up. 
He alr.o had success at undef·16 
and minor tcams, all which con
tested divisional fina ls. 

At County level he won Ihe 
Poc Fada competition in 1999, 
he was a member of the TipPer' 
ary Primary School learn and 
many 01 us present at Pairc Ui 
C3Oimh, two years ago will long 
remember his outstanding diS
play thai day. 

Sean played fOf his county for 
the past two years. AI school 
level, Sean captained Gurtagarry 
10 success in the I)rimary school 
competition, an achievement he 
was very proud of, 

In secondary school Scan was 
a great influence in the Nenagh 
Vocational school team whIch 
qualified fOf two finals in recent 
weeks. Indeed his display against 
Rathkeale _ just a week before his 
death - was rated as one of lhe 
best individual displays wilnessed 
on any school team. 

The one fealure running 
throughout all Sean's hurling was 
lOlal commitment, either as a 
member oIlne minor team Of as 
the most seasoned player on lhe 
under-14 leam, he look great 
pride in wearing the green and 
gold 01 his beloved Toomevara 

and the blue and gold of Tipper
'''I 

While Sean's achievemenu on 
the hurling field were tremen
dous, his real legacy, I believe, 
lies in his outstanding Sportsman
ship, his self control and his 101.11 

respect for leam mentors and 
malch officials. 

These outstanding qualities 
established Sean as an ideal -,ole 
model· for any aspiring young 
hurler. 

His under-14 leam mates 
always felt secure when Sean was 
around - they loved him and 
admired him. 

Many of us have memories of 
Scan after a match silting on a 
window sill in the village, SiPl)ing 
a tin of coke and chatting to many 
up and coming hurlers. 

II could be said that Scan rep
resented the real GM perSOn in 
that hiS best friends in the Voca
tional school were in fact mem
bers of clubs that opposed him on 
the hurling field throughout the 
year. 

This has been a devol staling 
lime for lhe Hassett and O'Dwyer 
families and we express our deep
est sympathy. We earnestly hope 
that in time John and Teresa will 
gain some consolation from the 
fact that they gave Scan every 
support and opportunity to devel· 
op hIS talents both on and off the 
field. 

Sean - for such a young man 
you have IOUChed many lives and 
lhose of us fortunate enough to 
have known you are certainly Ihe 
better for It. 

To Claire, Noelle and Thomas, 
you had a wonderful brother. 

To John and Teresa, you had a 
noble SOIl. 

At dheis De 10 raibh a dilis. 

Seamus Hayes 

It war with great regret thai 
we learned of Ihe sudden 

death of Seamus Hayes, 
Corlhacolla, Orombane, at the 
age of 6 ' years, 

Down through the years Sea
mus took a greal interest in Ihe 
local Upperchurch-Drombane 
dub. He was chairman and 
seleclor of Ihe Juvenile 

Club for 14 years 1979 - 1993. 
He was also a great Se6r sup

porter and a very committed 
worker having been a steward 
at all levels from Mid Se6r to 
National Sc6r. 

Go ndeanfaidh Dia th6calre 
ar a anam. 

Paddy Hodgins 

The people of knockshegowna 
and Ihe surrounding ueu 

were shocked and saddened at 
Ihe death of the late Paddy Hod
gins which occurred on January 
6th last at Ihe euly age of 68. 

Paddy was OUt and out a GAil 
fanatic. In his earlier years he 
played with Kilruane McDonaghs, 
his employment brought him to 
8allingarry area and he trans. 
ferred to Knockshegowna in 
1956. Paddy played on many a 
§uccessful team with Knockshe he 
won 4 juniOf tilles in 1957, '69, 
'72, 74. II county jUnior title in 
1969. " North TIpp intermediate 
championship in 1960. Paddy 
had the unique distinction of play. 
ing with his son Michael in the 
North Tipp Junior final in 1976, 
only to lose to BOfflsoleigh. His 
other son James was also on the 

"'''''' Off the field of play Paddy was 
a colourful character, his wit and 
humour were enjoyed and II was 
a pleasure to be part of. 

After his plaYing days Paddy 
officiated as umpire in many 
Important games throughOUl the 
lenglh and breadth of Ireland with 
referees Gerry long and Michael 
Cahill. This dedication to the GM 
continued even up to six weeks 
before he died, when he officiated 
at a Colleges game In CloughJor
dan. His popularity was evident at 
his funeral where there was a 
large allendance of colleagues 
and friends, his coffin was carried 
to the gra\le side by his team 
mates in Knockshegowna. 

To his wife Evelyn, SOns 
Michael and James. Daughters 
Palricia, Catherine, Sinead, 
MIchelle and Claire. Sist(!fl Belly 
and Peg. hiS immediate family, we 
extend our deepest sympalhy. 

"r dheis De go raibh a anam. 
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John Hogan 

~
ohn Hogan who died in June 
this year spenl most of his life 

Iving at 21 Knockanpierce, 
Nenagh and working al ( IE, 
Nenagh. John's nickname was 
"Guiney" deri~'ed form a famous 
hurler called "GuineY': Gleeson. 

John was an tire Os: stalwart 
for many year-; but his most 
famous day came in the NOfth 
Senior hurling final of 1957 when 
~ire 6g won the utle for the first 
time ever. ,Ioh" was an inspiration 
10 the learn sconng 3 goals against 
no Ies6 it tcam than Toomcvaril. 

After he finished hurling .Iohn 
becamE' an avid followl.'f of both 
Nenagh and Tipperary hurling. He 
took p.lrhcular pride in his <;Or'lS 
N\anin and ,Iotm hurling. Even in 
his later years John travelled from 
his Kerry home \0 watch tire 6g 
and Tipperary. He will be s,-.c:lly 
missed by his wife Bridie and 
family. 

Patrick (Pakiel Horan 
'"('1le Lallin Cullen GM club 
I were saddened 10 hear of III 

death of Pakie Horan on the 25th 
AugU!i1 2000. 

PaklC was a keen cyclist and 
was interested in all sports and he 
played his part in many football 
teams for the dub in the 19605. 
Pakie also served on the Lattin 
cullen GM Committee. His father 
Jim Horan was a founding mem
ber of the West Tipperary GM 
Boo'" 

Deepest sympathy is extended 
to his brother Fr Sean Horan and 
his relatives and friends. 

Noel lane 
(Lorrha, 194J-2(}(}(}) 

"J""1lere was widespread sadness 
I and shock in the parish of 

Lorrha on the death of Nod Lane 
on October II. A former member 
of the Garda Siochana he lived in 
Ennistymon, where he was married 
with M 'O children. 
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Clnt> of the most I3lented hurll'fS 
from the pari..n, Noel h.xI height, 
weight. the nl'Cessary speed and, 
above all. a plen\!hJl supplyoi skill. 
He played some out5tanding 
matches for LOIlha and Tipper,u)'. 

Noel won two Juvenile county 
finals in 1957 and 1958. lie playt.>d 
ceotreback and centreflCld and. in 
1956, W<lS the dominant force on 
the te.1m. Some- ",wId say he was 
the outstanding Juvenile in the 
county in 1958. An II'IdicatiOn oi 
his ability is his achievement the 
ioIlowing year; he played minor, 
under-21 and Junior for the dub in 
1959. 

His I3lent was recognised at 
coonI)' minor level in 1961 when 
he starred on the Tipperary team 
beaten by Kilkenny in the AlI·Ire
land final. In the same year he woo 
a divisional lunior hurling medal 
With his dub. 

The following year he Captained 
51. NIOIais5eS oi Portumna to their 
first-ever Coonacht colleges seniOr 
hurling final. He played on the 
county intermediate leJm beaten 
by Cork in the MunSh.''I' final. He 
dlso 1>layed under-21 and senior 
hurling. as well as Junior fOOlball, 
for lorrlkl. 

Two yea~ lat('!' her won an AII
Ireland under-21 medal with Tip
pl'fary, the first chil~lp at 
that level. In October 1%4 hcwon 
an Oireachtas medal with the 
county. Takmg up residence in 
Ennistymon in 1%5 may have pre
vented him eSldblishlng himself on 
the county senIOr leam. He came 
back to county rt-'Ckomng in 1969 
when he pldyro in the Ground~ 
Toumament and the league. For 
four ywrs he was on the county 
senior panel and was d member at 
the AlI·lreland squad in 1971 

He cdp(aine<! LOITha to a divi
sional senior title in 1966 and con
tinued 10 play with the dub until 
1979. He was the most distmctive 
and familiar figure 00 every Lorrha 
senior team during that periOO mak
ing no bones at travelling the long 
trek from Ennisrymon to Lorrha for 
traimng and matches. 

He was laid to rest in Bonohum 
cemetery in the parish on October 
13. In a graveside oration, dub 
chairmiln and former tCilm 1Tk1te, 
Michael liffey, spoke glowingly of 
Noel's years as a hurler, his love for 
the game and his commitment to 
his parim. 

Val Lanigan 

On February the 6th, upon 
hearing of the sudden 

death of one of our nobelist 

sons, Val Lanigan, Grangemock
ler was rocked to its foundation. 
His passing was a timely 
reminder to us aU, how life can 
be taken so quickly, Val wenl to 
Dublin with (rieoos on thai day 
and died suddenly there_ 

Although d very success(ul 
hard working farmer, he devoted 
lOb 01 his lime to the GM, both 
as d player, selector and ~upport· 
er. Ali a player he touched on 
three decades. He won a South 
Junior ti tle in 1957, under-21 
title in '61 aoo County title in 
1962. 

He upheld the tradition of a 
powerful football fami ly, I doubt 
if there was ever a more loyal 
supporter of dub or county. 
Sadly his light footsteps will 
never again trod the sidewalks to 
the tum-styles. 

To his wife Elizabeth and fam
ily, oor heartfelt sympathy. 

Go ndeana Dia Tr6caire ar a 
anam. 

Pat Leane 
(Thur/cs Sarsfields) 

The death of fornler senior 
fuU-back Pat Leane (Wrens

boro) came as a huge shock to 
all involved and associated 
with Thurles Sarsfields. 

A tough as teak defender, Pat 
was the kind of man you could 
rely on when the going got 
tough and he had many excel
lent games protecting the 
goalies from his full-back berth. 
An uncompromising backman, 
Pat Leane epitomised the win at 
all costs atti tude and was an 
inspiration to many players 
around him. 

Pat played hurl ing for the 
dub and loved to be involved 
in the whole set-up. He was a 
committed team player who 
lived hard and played hard. He 
won many honours in the blue 
Jersey and represented Tipper
ary at minor and U-2 1 level, 
white he plaYl!C1 at alt levels for 
Sarsfields. 

Pat's finest hour was perhaps 
the county final of 1974 when 
he played an authorative rale 
and won various other titles 
with the club, including his 
captaIncy of the inaugural 
Cahill Cup success of 1978. 

When people remember Pat 
Leaill' they inevitably remem
ber the clashes with Moycan.:ey 
/Bo rris Star John Flanagan . 
When they clashed in full flight 
even the Gods shuddered. Iron-

ically, both were called to their 
etcrnal reward in a sudden fash
ion by the great referee. 

Sarslields men of six decades 
walked in silence in a Guard of 
Honour beside the hearse con
~'eying Pat's rl-mains on his final 
journey. His coffin was drJped 
in the fJmou~ blue Jnd white 
nag as memories of leane in full 
flight wcre conjured up. 

We express sympathy 10 the 
leane family and art Pat's 
friends. 

Rest in Peace Pat. Siochain 
da anam. 

Noel lonergan 
(Ballyneale) 

O n Saturday, 8th of July 
after a brief illness Noel 

Lonergan passed to his eternal 
reward. 

A noted centre-forward in 
both hurling and football. As a 
footballer he won a South 
medal in 1946 and junior hurl~ 
ing in 1948. Member of the Bal
Iyneale I Grangemockler dub 
formed a guard of honour with 
his team-mates, his coffin waS 
draped in Ballyneale colours 
(black and amber). 

We tender our sincere sym
pathy to his sister Tess and 
brothers Ted, larry, Paschal. 

Go ndeana Dia tr6caire ar a 
anam. 

Con Maher 
(1 917-2000) 

(Thurles) 

Con Maher, Furze, Thurles, 
was a very talented young 

hurler. He played senior hurl
ing for Thudes Kickhams, but 
a serious injury forced him to 
retire at an early age_ 

In 1933, he won a Harty 
Cup medal with Thurles C B.s. 
He was a substitute on the Tip
perary mino r hurting team 
when they won the All-Ireland 
in 1932. He came on as a sub-
stitute in the 1933 fin al and 
was captain of the viClorious 
minor team in 1934. He waS 
again captai n in 1935 when 
Tipperary were narrowly 
defeated by Kilkenny in the 
All-Ireland final. He won four 
Munster final minOl' medals 



and Ihree All-Ireland minor 
mroals. 

He always relain('(/ his in
I('r{'<il In TiPI>er,uy hurling ilncl 
in hi~ young day~ he knew 
some of Ihe Thurles hurlers 
who had won TipJX'rary's firs! 
All-Ireland in 1887. 

Peace to his soul 

Dr. Paddy Leahy 
(1917-2000) 

(Thuries) 

Paddy Leahy was another 
young promising Thurles 

hurler, who never gradualed to 
the TIpperary senior leam. 

In 1932, he played on the 
Tipperary minor learn. He was 
"hero of the game" against 
Waterford and he won an AII
Ireland minor medal in Ihe final 
against Kilkenny. He then spent 
some lime in a bo.lrding school 
in Leinster, where he concen
trated on rugby, a game thaI was 
then considered ~banned" by 
the G.AA He was full-forward 
in the minor All-Ireland of 
1935. Kilkenny narrowly won, 
but in this game Paddy's lack of 
match practice was obvious. He 
had been expected to play 
another grcal game for Tipl>er
"'I. 

After Ihe All-Ireland, Dr. 
Paddy, always controversial , 
drilted away from hurling and 
e ... entua lly sett led down In 

Dublin 
May he rest in peace. 

Phil Maher 
(Borrisoleigh) 

O n lune 18th Borrisoleigh 
lost anolher of her illustri

ous hurlers when Phil Maher, 
honoury ... ice-president of 80r
risoleigh G.A.A. club, was 
called to his eternal reward. 

Phil was part of the ~Golden 
Era" of BOlrisoleigh hurling. He 
..... on North 5.H.C. medals in 
1947, '50, '51, '52 and '53 and 
a Mid S.H.C. In 1949. He also 
played in five county fin<lts 
being successful in 1949, '50 
and '53. 

Phil <llso represented Tipper· 
ary in the National Hurling 
league, Oireachtas ,md Moo
aghan Cup competitions. Phil 
loved the park in Borrisoleigh 

and. 1f1(1('C(!, rarely mi~sed .1 

IramlllS S(";~ion. 
He 10 ... ('(1 10 see the young 

players coming through and 
• llway~ h,ld a word of {'n(nur· 
agemen! for them. 

To hl~ f.1Il111y .lIld relallOn\ we 
extend our sympathi~. 

May hiS gentle Gaelic '>001 
restm peace. 

Eddie McCarthy 
(1925-2000) 

(Bansha) 

O n Fcbruary 15, 2000, Gal
tce·Royers - 51. Pecaun's, 

lost one of its greatest servants 
when Ihe late Eddie McCarthy 
passed away peacefull y al his 
residence in Main Street, 
8ansha, afler a long illness 
borne with great courage. 

Born in B.lnsha in the y('ar 
1925 Eddie had a greallove for 
the GAA. and .m abiding l)aS
sion for its games which he 
retained until the wry day he 
passed to IS eternal reward. 

He began his ofl1cial playing 
days for the famous Cahir 
Slashers, winning south minor 
football alld hurling medals in 
the year 1943. 

He returned to his native 
parish of Banshd-Kilmoyer in 
the mid-forties and participated 
in many of that dubs subse
quent successes. In 1946 he 
won county and west junior 
football medals. With the 
exception of 1948 he won West 
senior football medals in 1947· 
49-50·51-52-53·54, he won 
county senior football medals 
in 1949 and 1950. During this 
wonderful period Eddie's dis
plays at wing-back were noth
ing short of magnificent, stand
ing 6 fl>et tall , a life long Pio-
neer, he feared nothing and 
took no prisoners. 

He was also a member of the 
TiPI' junior footbalileam and to 
pro\l(' his ... ersatility won three 
West junior hurl ing medals. 

He worked with the depart
ment of I'OSI and Telegraphs 
from 1940 to 1986 and was 
very proud of Inc fact th.lt he 
won an All-Ireland senior 
football championship with the 
Tipperary county P&T learn in 
1955. 

With the growing up of his 

four sons he p.1Sscd on 10 them 
the Goldie tr.lClillon and it was a 
source of l)ride and JOy to him 
10 J.e(> them In ... olved in the 
games he so dearly loved . 

His playing career having 
come 10 an end it W.1S only nal
ural for him 10 become 
ilwolved in the .1dminiSlralion 
~ide of the dub and probably 
here lies hi~ 8re,lt<,,>1 legacy, He 
was one of the prime movers in 
aC(luiring the l>eautiful pitch 
and dub rooms. HI.' was hon. 
sec. for nearly ten years and 
also hon. lre,lSurer for eight 
years. He also acted as senior 
football sclector for many years. 

Another chapter in his mar
vellous and fulfll ing life were 
the years sl>ent umpiring with 
his fellow club-mate and life
long friend John Moloney, they 
travelled lhe length and breath 
of the country in the company 
of larry Quinn, Jim O'Connor, 
Billy O'Donoghue and McDuff, 
the crack mUSI have been 
mighty, what one wouldn't gi ... e 
to have be<>n J fly on the wall of 
Moloney's old Granada. 

Our deepest sympathy is ten
dered 10 his widow Kathleen, 
his sons Paudie, Seamus, 
Eamonn and MIChe~l, daughter 
Kay and all hiS relatives and 
many fnends. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a anam 
dilfs. 

Pat INobbyJ 
McCormack 

(Powersto lvrVLisronagh) 

W idespread grief and sad· 
ness greeled Ihe news of 

Nobby's passing on November 
24th, 2000. Nobby, a Kilkenny. 
man, came to the parish of 
Powerstown and Lisronagh in 
the early 80's, married Marion, 
a local girl and became a full 
blooded Moyle Rovers man. 

Having played on the Kilken
ny minor hurling team that lost 
the 1969 AII·lreland final to 
Cork, it wasn't surprising that 
Nobby's firs! sport's lo ... e would 
be hurling. He capta ined a 
Moyle Ro ... ers junior hurling 
tcam to win a South champi
onship in 1988 and went on to 
win a second in 1993. He also 
played on the junior football 
team that won a South champi. 

• 

onshlp III 1989. 
Whde nobody will e ... er for· 

101('\ Nobby's love of ~I)()rt or his 
aCli ... e playing of 'he g,1I11eS 
hilving recovered from SCrious 
IllneSS In the 70's or his shout 
irom l>etween the post's while 
plaYing in goal of 'dead ball' it 
wa~ hiS 10\1(' of life, hl~ good 
humour, his eternal OJ)tlmism 
and hiS Joie de ... ivre that 
endeared him 10 young and old 
alike. 

Moyle Rovers and Power
stown and lisronagh will be 
less for his passing bUI be sure 
Nobby that you will never be 
fOfgollen. 

To his wife Maflon, daughter 
Susan, son.s Alan and Shane we 
extend our deepest sympathies. 
Nobby was laid to rest on 
November 26th in lIsronagh to 
the strains of 'Ihe Rose of 
Mooncoin' the anthem of his 
belo ... ed Kilkenny in the heart
land of o\I\oyle Ro ... ers, the club 
he came to love. 

51.1n Nobby. 

John and 
Geraldine McGrath 

A tragiC car crash in Bansha 
on January lsi resulted in 

the deaths of John and Geral
dine McGralh, a young 
couple in their early forties. 

The devastating loss to their 
children, Sandra and Aidan, 
their extended families, lhe 
enllre community of Bansha 
and Kilmoyler, WilS also par· 
liculMly felt among their 
frie nds in Galtee Rovers 
G.A-A. club. At the time John 
was Galtce Rovers chairman 
and Geraldine was a promi~ 
nent comm ittee member. 
They gave thei r time gener
ously to the club. Since the 
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opening of our hall nine years 
ago they acted as caretakers 
and the way this task was 
carried out bears testimony 
to their efficiency and dedI
cation. They were also the 
top promoters in both our 
dub draw and the Counly 
Board draw. They will be a 
hard act to follow but hope
fully the deeds of their short 
lives can sti ll be an inspira
lion to which olhers can 
aspire. 

Liam McKenna 
(Nenash Eire Os) 

Liam McKenna was called to 
his eternal reward on Christ

mas Day, 1999. His death 
brought sadne$5 and shock not 
only to his wife and family but 
also to his many friends who had 
spoken to him just a few hours 
earlier at the Christmas Vigil 
Mass. 

liam was involved with hurl· 
ing all his life. When Rev. Joe 
Hayes ee, healed the breach 
betY.een the two Nenagh clubs, 
liam was the chosen one to 
become the first chairman of the 
new SI. Mary's in 1947. This club 
later adopted the name Eire Og, 
that oi one of i~ predecessors. 

The new dub met with imme. 
diate success. In ils first year it 
captured the North Tipp interme
diate hurling title and Ihe same 
learn later went on to Win the 
county Junior final. Under his 
chairmanship Eire Os won minor 
honours in 1947, '48, '49 and '51 
as well as a minor football 11IIe in 
1951. With liam still at the helm, 
the club won il5 first North senior 
hurling championship in fOtty-one 
years, in 1957. 

He was a selector on the Tip
perary in termediate team of 1963 
when it won the AII·lreland title. 

Uam's passion for the game of 
hurling fle\'et left him even though 
he left the pitch for the athletics 
ttack where he K'rVed as han. trea
surer and chdirman of Nendgh 
Olympic AA successively - proud 
of the accomplishmen~ of his fam
ily. 

liam McKenna will be sadly 
missed by those who were fQflu
nate to have known him, but most 
of all by his devoted wife Maura 
and family, Breda, Alice, Oonagh, 
Mary, Anne, Margaret and .Iohn. 
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Martin Moloney 
(Newport) 

O n friday, June 9th people 
from Newport and sur

rounding parishes throughout 
North Tipperary were shocked 
and saddened at the sudden 
death of Martin Moloney, 
White Walls, Newport. With 
his death Newport lost one of 
its best known and most 
respec ted members of the 
community. 

Martin gave his life to New
port G.A.A. dub as a player 
over four decades and later as 
an administrator in many 
capacities. He first came to 
prominence as a player in 
1968 when figuring as a goal
keeper on the Newport Under-
15 football team which 
reached the county final. Two 
years later he was between the 
posts when the junior foot
bailers brought the county 
crown back 

He made his debut on the 
adult hurling teams in 1970. 

He made an early impact on 
the adminislration scene 
appointed to the committee in 
1971 and taking over as club 
secreta ry the following year. 
His commitment to Ihe admin
istration of the club continued 
over the following Ihree 
decades. 

In all Martin spent 29 years 
playing on adult Newporl 
teams. At the start of Ihe pre
senl millennium Martin logged 
out for Ihe annual charity game 
on New Year's Day. AIdS no 
one could have guessed that 
the final whistle would have 
blown for Martin within a few 
short months. 

Marlin will be remembered 
fondly as one of natures true 
gentlemen. His genlle nature, 
sincerity of characler and 
approachable manner 
endeared him to all. 

Marlin will be missed as a 
Joyal friend dnd colleague by 
many but particularly by his 
family who were the cenlre of 
his life. To his wife Mary, his 
daughters laura and Edel and 
his son Tomas, we extend our 
sympalhy. 

Ar dheis D~ go raibh a n
anam dills. 

Michael Morrissey 
(Kifsheelan/Kilcash) 

Another link with the past 
was broken with Ihe death 

of Michael Morrissey on Ihe 
27th of January in his n nd 
year. Miek, as he was better 
known, hailed hom Kilcash. 
Although small in stature his 
footballing skills were quickly 
recognised when he was select
ed along with a number of Kil 
sheelan players for the county 
minor team in 1930. 

Senior status followed quick
ly in 1933, they were again 
beaten by Kerry in Ihe Munster 
Final. He captained TIpperary in 
1934 bUllhey were again beat
en by Kerry. He helped TIpper
ary 10 Munster honours in 1935 
where he gave an outslanding 
display at wing b.lck. He con
tinued to represent his county 
for a number of years and also 
played in Ihe Railway Cup. 

His versatility meant he was 
at home in any defensive posi~ 
tion and indeed at midfield also. 

On retirement from the game 
he took up refereeing. His use of 
the whistle was besl exempli
fied by the fact Ihal he was in 
gredl dcmimd. 

Go nDeana Dia Troealf AIr. 

John Mulcahy 
(Burgess) 

John Mulcahy, a noted hurler 
wilh Burgess learns in the 

1940's, passed away peacefully 
at his Gortmore residence on 
Tuesday, february 29th last. He 
won his first hurling medal in 
1936, when the parish team 
Youghalarra defeated 
Toomevara in Ihe North minor 
final. 

Burgess losl oul 10 Shannon 

Rovers in the 1939 intermediate 
final. Soon after, a group of 
Gaels from the Baliywilliam 
side of the parish (which includ
ed John and Paddy Mulcahy) 
decided 10 form a G.A.A. club, 
which they called Cortmore. In 
1941, this club's name was 
changed to Burgess, and they 
went on to achieve a North 
intermediate title by defeating 
Toomevara atlhe Showgrounds, 
Nenagh, on October 19th, 
1941 John played with Duhana 
senior hurling team from 1943 
to 1948, and he played in the 
1944 North senior final. John 
was great to anticipate a move. 
This speedy wing-forward spe.
cialised in ground hurling and 
Ihe overhead flick. His wri ~t
work ensured a rasping shot. 

His theory was 10 let the ball 
do the work and a half-forwdrds 
Job was to feed the full-forward 
line. He would often move from 
Ihe wing over to aCcompany his 
centre-forward before Pal Mur
ray would puck OUI the ball, in 
the hope that the wing.b.lck 
would follow him. Murray 
would then puck the ball out to 
the vacated posihon. In Ihose 
days, hurleys were made al 
Mulcahy's boiling house. John 
also gave the Burgess G.A.A. 
dub the use of his fields for 
many years. He followed the 
fortunes of Burgess through 
thick and thin. John had a musi
cal ear as does his eight chil
dren. lohn was above anything 
else a great family man. His four 
sons donned the Burgess 
colours with pride. 

Paddy O'Meara 
(Drangan/Cfoneen) 

In October 2000, former St. 
Patrick's footballer Paddy 

O 'Meara, passed away in Scot
land. Paddy's football skills first 
came under notice as a mem
ber of the famous Orangan 
school learn of 1944, who won 
the South final with victories 
over Fethard and Ardfinnan. 

The County Tipperary minor 
football selectors also recog
msed Paddy's talent and select
ed him at midfield in 1947. Ear
lier that same year Paddy was 
one of Ihree St. P'lIrick's players 
on the South Tipperary minor 



football team who won the Millar 
Shield for intee-divi~lonal minor 
footb.1l1 

Also in 1947 Paddy wa~ a 
member of the 5'- Patrick's minor 
football team that defeJtOO Kilcash 
and Fethard before losing to Cion· 
mel Commercials in the South Tip
perary iinaL 

In 1949 Pddc:/y wasa membefof 
the 51. PatriCk's team thdt reached 
lhe final of the Tipperarymeos' 
Cup. Shortly after this, emigration 
stole Paddy's talent from his nallvl:' 
parish, bul St. PatriCk's loss was 
Scodand's gain and Paddy became 
a very prominent full-fOfWard with 
the Glasgow Gal:'lic football team 
who participated in the Ulster 
jUnior football championships of 
the early 1950's. When Paddy 
returned home on holiddYs he 
lined out in several games for St. 
Pdtrick's teams. 

Before emigrating to Scotland 
Paddy WdS a \'ery prominent ath· 
lete with Killenaule athletic dub, 
winning several cross-country 
medals in his bare feet. When 
Paddy ..... as laid to rest in Scodaocl 
his coffin was drapro With the SI. 
PJtrick's 11ag Jnd bore wreaths of 
flowers in the TiPPl:'fdry colours. 
To his brother Jimmy, Tullocus
sane, his SIster, Mrs. Maisie 
O'Keeffe, Milestown and his wife 
and family, we extend the sym
pathy Ot the Gaels of Drangan, 
Cloneen and Tipperary. 

Patri ck Ormond 
(Kilsheefan) 

On the 9th of April last, Pat 
Ormond lined out in the Kil

sheelan attack when they played 
a draw wi th Fr. Sheehy'S in the 
first round of the minor footba ll 
championship. 5<ldly he received 
fata l injuries in a road accident 
the fo llowing week. 

The shock of his death numbed 
the whole community and his 
heart-broken family. Having 
aneocled Kllsheelan N.S. it was 
natural that he should be a!traded 
10 Gaelic games. He played for 
the juvenile dub at all levels. The 
highlight of his all-loo·short 
career was in 1998 when he 
played in goal for the U-16 fool
ball learn that narrowly lost the 
county '8' title. 

Pat was following the family 
tradition of lining Ollt for the club 
on the G.AA fields, this happy go 
lucky player will alwJYs be 
remembered, 

Go ndeana DJa Trocair(' ar .In 
anam. 

Ann Ryan 
(C/onotllty) 

The new millennium was still 
young when Ann Ry.ln, Door· 

ish, Rossmore, passed away after 
a long and brave battle ag.tinst ill
ness. 

Ann I~ Kennedy), wife of 
West Board chalfman, Denis, 
came from a family steeped in 
G.A.A tradition and it was, ther .... 
fore, no ~urprise that the Associa
tion should play such a central 
role in her relativdy short life. In 
her younger, robust days she 
played camogle With hiS native 
ClonotJlty .loci alt('r was adively 
lO\olvlod wllh Sc6r, both JS orgJn
iser and panicip,lnt. She took pan 
in successful :-..Io\dty Ac~ and 
was tlequently involved in pfl'par
ing dance groul~. 

tnevitJbly she had a huge inler
est in the hurling fortunes of her 
native parish, especially when her 
sons stinted plJying juvenile for 
Clonouity/Rossmore. Even in lat· 
tee years, when her illness begJn 
to take its toll, she was still ever 
present at games and other func
tions, greeting her many friends 
wi th typical good humour. 

For over five years Ann battled 
cancer and did it with a fonitude 
that astonished all who knew her. 
The courage and dignity with 
which she faced her illness was 
truly in~pifiltional. Even at the 
worst moments her concern was 
always for others. 

She is gone, but certainly not 
forgotten by her legion of friends. 
May she rest In peace. 

Mick Ryan 
(Moneysall - 1922·2000) 

T1le death t!Xll! Illace in Fcbru
I .11)' of Mick Ryan, Moneygall, 

following a long illness. From an 
early age Mick displayed his bient 

in the local flCld and it was no sur
prise when he was picked on the 
North T werarY minor hurling 
team which won the county final 
in 1939. 

In 1943 he won a North Tipper
ary inlt.'fllledi.Jte medal With Men
£'y&lll and six years Jail'!'" he WJ:!o 
«lpt.lin when ~ll! regained 
the North title and went on 10 win 
!he county final. Mid was abo a 
footballer r:J note and won North 
Junior Iootb.ll1 medals in 1949, '50 
and '51. For 3 nurnlx>r of years in 
the 40's while a member of the 
Armed Forces he woo Clare cham
pionship medals With \h(> army 
selection. 

Also during the 40's he was a 
dedicated CTOSKOUntry runner 
and won many county medals 
with MooeygJIt AA On retiring 
from playing.. he acted as referee 
and offkiak'd Jt many senior hurl
Ing championship games in North 
Tipperary and \von much admifil
tion for his fair treatment of all 
players. From the late 50's to the 
early 70'5 he was selector on the 
Moneyg.lll senior hurling and foot
ball teams and was recognised as 
'manager' long before the lerm 
became popular in modem tImes. 
I Ie led the d ub to success in the 
county junior 10011:1.111 champI
onship in 1964 and was also the 
chief mentor ,,'Ihco they lost the 
county semor football final in 
1964 and 1%5. In hurhng he 
helped MoneY8all reach a high 
Sbnd.1rd in tile 60's only to lose 
two North fiflills in 1967 and 1970 
as well as going close 10 success 
on a number of other occ.lsiOl15. It 
can safely be said that the v.uk 
done Ihroughout the 60's was the 
foundation for the successes 
gained by fv\oncygall in the 70's. 

In recent years hi"S failing health 
prevented him from attending 
games. His commitment 10 Men
eygall and the G.A.A. from the 30's 
to the 90's i"S an ~ 10 all. He 
never looked for pr.Iise for his 
efforts but got great satisfaction 
from seeing his players perform in 
tile ~II colours. 

SoIas na bhFlaitheas d.i anam. 

Paddy Ryan 
(Upperchurch) 

The sudden death of Paddy 
Ryan (0 ), Ballyboy, Upper

church, on the 25 th of Sept., 
2000, left the local community 
stuoned. He was aged 58. 

Paddy was part and parcel of 

the juvenile club and served as 
treasurer during the 70's and 
80's. He was deeply involved 
on many COnlmllle('S and new 
venturl'S within tht· p.1rish and 
his attendance at fl1{'('tlngs was 
well noted. He was alwJYs to 
Ihe fore when work needed to 
be done or orgamsed 

He will be Sddly missed by 
all. 

May he rest in peace. 

Thomas (Toddy) 
Shoe, 

(Nenash) 

Toddy died on August 18th, 
2000, he was a keen spor1s 

follower who had a particular 
grj fo r Gaelic games. 

In his youth he played hurl
Ing and handball He followed 
lhe lortunes of Nenagh Eire 6g 
wilh gre,lt interest and was a 
proud man when his sons Noel 
and Thomas represented the 
dub on the Tipperary minor 
teams of 1966 and t973 respec
Ilvcly. 

Jim Treacy 
(Knockshegowna) 

The death took place on 
October 14th or Jim Treacy, 

Knockshegowna, at a great age 
of 85. 

In her earlier years before the 
forma lion of the club Jim played 
with Shinrone in Co. Offaly. He 
was one of the founder mem
bers of the Knockshegowna 
GAA. club in 1934 who were 
successful in winning the North 
TIpperary junior championship 
In the firsl year in the jUnior 
ranks. This was a very Importanl 
year in Ihe G.A.A. calendar as il 
was the Silver Jubilee Year. 

Knockshe had to go senior 
after that and could hold its own 
with many senior teams at that 
time. Sadly, Jim is the last play
ing member of that winning 
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team. This team trained con
stantly at Ihe foot of Knockshe
gowna under the guidance of 
Jack Killeen and Dan Cunning
ham. This team consisted of 
four Treacy's four Carrolls, three 
Water§ and two Donoghues, all 
of these families lived within 
100 yards of each other so train
ing was easily arranged at that 
lime. Jim took an active interest 
in Knockshegowna and more so 
in 1965 when Knockshe U-15 
won the Nonh Tipp juvenile 
special championship in which 
two of his sons took part and 
Jim himself was a selector. 

His wife, (iss, predeceased 
Jim, In 1965, when his (amily 
was al a young age. Sadly his 
son Noel in 1988 also prede
ceased Jim. To his son Oliver, 
daughtCfs Kathleen, Frances 
i1nd Mary, we extend our deep
est sympilthy. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a anam. 

Canon Edward Whyte 
(Kilruane MacDonaghs) 

O n September 25th Ihe 
death took place of Canon 

Edward Whyle, relired parish 
priest of Cloughiordan. Born in 
Kilfadda, Borrisokane on 
November 13th, 1920, he was 
ordained to the priesthood in 
SI. Patrick's College, Carlow in 
1945. 

On June 2nd, 1995, he cele
brated the golden jubilee of his 
ordination. Having been a 
curate in such hurling strong
holds as Ahane and Clarecastle, 
he found a ready outlet for his 
passionate interest in the 
G.A.A., when he was appointed 
administrator to Cloughlordan 
parish on July 15th, 1975. 

His ministry in the parish 
coincided with the golden era 
for Kilruane MacDonaghs with 
numerous counly and divisional 
titles won in a variety of grades. 
On his arrival in Clough jordan 
he was elected vice·president of 
the club and in 1982 he was 
elected president in succession 
to Fr. Joe Hayes P.P. In the same 
year he was one of a large group 
of club members which accom· 
panied the senior team on its 
memorable Transatlantic trip to 
New York. Canon Whyte was 
highly respected as a historian 
and was co-author of a number 
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of books on parish history. 
Utilising his skills as a historian 
he wrote Ihe club history of Kil· 
ruane MacDonaghs and lahor
na De Wets in 1985. 

Canon Whyte was a priest of 
the people and his popularity 
was universal. He was a 
staunch club supporter and 
liked to keep closely in touch 
with the day to day happenings 
in the club. He rarely missed a 
dub meetmg where hiS witty, 
Incisive and ILmely contribu· 
tions never failed to enliven 
proceedings. The Canon as he 
wa~ affectionately known by 
one and all was a regular aUen
der at training sessions, always 
remaining on for the cup of tea 
and the chat. HIS passing marks 
the end of an era in the history 
of Kilruane MacDonaghs bul 
Canon Whyte who was an opti· 
mist by nature would rather 
view it as the beginning of a 
new one. 

Leaba i mease na Naomh d6. 

Phil a/Mara 
(Thurles) 

W hen Ihe news of Ihe 
dealh of Phil O'Meara, 

Castle Park broke, Ihere was 
great sadness at the passing of a 
man who had contributed so 
much 10 life in his adopted 
home. 

A retired Garda Sergeant, 
Phil, native of Waterford, had 
given sterlmg service in the 
Thurles area. However, his 
work with young people Singled 
him out as a man apart. This 
manifested itself in particular 
through his involvement with 
Durlas 6g which he served as 
treasurer (rom the foundation 
until last year. He was adively 
involved in the training of teams 
and contributed handsomely to 
the growth and development of 
the club. 

He had a life-long interest in 
gaelic games, particularly hurl· 
ing. While in Tipperary he 
played with Roserea and 
Knockshegowna before his 
move to Thurles. Even at the age 
of 57, he lined out with the 
Garda learn and he enjoyed 
nothing better than a few pucks 
in the field. 

His passage at the age of 69 
is a great loss to Thurles but to 
his wife Helen, sons Tony and 
Sean, daughter-in. law, Eleanor; 
grandchild; brother and sister it 
is a devastating blow. 

A graveSide oration was 
delivered by Pat Stakelum, pres
ident of Durlas 6g. 

Sincere sympathy is extended 
to his family and relatives on 
their great loss. 

srochdin dJ anam. 

lJy J(jck Ryall, GreyslOlles. Limerick 
(formerly Newport) 

Oh God! Please grant that when this life I' ll yield 

That in heaven you'll have a hurling field: 

With goalposts wh ite and a green field grand 

And sunny days and a grand pipe band. 

And maybe, God, a singer or two 

To lilt a ballad for me and you. 
Then all I'd wish is to spend each day 

WatChing all the great hurlers play. 

With Ring and Mackey and Rackard too 

And Semple and Lory to name a few. 

To watch Scanlan or Daly mind the net. 

You' ll promise lOO it won't be wet. 

Ten year ti ckets. they will not be. 

Your ones will be for etemity. 

No corporate funding you'll require 
For who was it said, "God loves a trier". 

Where every one is the same to you 

In red or white or gold or blue. 

Your fie ld. dear Lord will have a mighty stand 

To hold the people from every land: 

Jew and Gentile, Pole and Moor, 
For the kings and queens and the humble poor. 

Put St. Patrick on the gate 

For the new arrivals might be late. 

So line the field and cut the grass, 

I know some day it will come to pass 

When all wi ll go to Lhe fina l game 

Where rich and poor will be the same. 

From IlTipperary 's G.A.A. Ballads" 
published this year 

by Tipperary GA.A. Millennium Committee 
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